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To

the

R

JOHN

I

GHt

Honourable

OS'BURN,

Efq;

Lord Provoft of Edinburgh
And

the other much Honoured 6entlniei3,
Magiftrates of the City,

Charles Crockat,
Thomas Crockat,
John Couts^

^
•>BaIl]ie5,

JohnCochranj
Thomas Dick Dean

of Gild,

Alexander Maitland

Treafurer,

And the Remanent Members
Town Council.

of the

Much

1

Honourable

Honoured^

H E

Sermons
having been preached hy
one of your late Reverend
and worth V Minifters, and

many

following

of them in the Hearing of

« 1

fe-

veral

PEDICJTION.

iy

veral of you, have a kindly

to

Claim

your Countenance and Favour,

and you have a

themaddreft to you.
Pleafure

Title to have

juft

It is

that I take

Opportunity to

with great

hold ot

this

in this

pub-

teftify,

Manner, the high Efteem and
Honour I have for you j and the

lick

Senfe

I

have of the kind Counte-

nance and Friendfhip you fliewed to
the Reverend Author, and have

ihewed

me

fince I

had the Honour

be one of the Minifters of this
City^which you govern with fo much
to

Wiidom and
ways be

my

Equity.

Prayer to

It

fhall al-

GOD,

that

he may plentifully blefs you, and this
City of which you have the Care,
and make your Endeavours for the

Good

of it fuccefiful and profperous.
It

It

is

with the Confcnt and at the

Defire of the

Relid

that I

Reverend Author's

do her and myfeU this

am

Honour, who

with

all Refpe(5l,

c^tich Honoured,

Tour

mo^

moii

htimble

and

oheditnt Servant,

J

a'»

S m 1 f fi*

Vll

To

the Reader.
H E fallowing Sermons, of which
the publiftiing has been longer
delayed than was defign'd, by

Reafon of the Indifpofition of
one of thofe concerned in the
Publication of them, are at laft offered to
the World. They are printed from the Author's Manufcripts, with great Care, there
h nothing added or altered in them except

where the Defedl of
it

neceffary,

which

the Manufcripts n^ade

is

in

few

Places,

and

thefe not very material. If the Author himfelf had lived to overfee the Edition, no
doubt* they would have been more perfect ;

he could have corrected with more ExaQ;.nefs any Defe(a;s that may be in them ; and
fupply'd many Paflages which he delivered
in Prtachm^, tho' they are not written,

which

^0

vsii

which no other

the Reader.

Man

can do

:

And, being

fo great a Mafter ui the Propriety of

Language, could have changed to the Advantage many Things in the Stile which the
Editors could not take upon them to do,'
He was importuned by many to print feveralsof them in his Lifetime, but fuch was
and perhaps over cautious Prudence, that he always cxcufed himlelf, judging, it may be, that in fuch a critical Age,
thefe Difcourfes would not bear the View of
the Publick. They are now pubHfhed at the
Defire of many who heard them with great
Satisfaftion, and 'tis hoped with much fpi*
ritual Profit: And we hope they are adapted
to the promoting of ferious Religion and
his Modtfty,

Godlinefs, in Oppofition to the various;

Ex-

tremes in^o which this giddy Generation is
apt to run, and if true Religion be advanced,

and the gocd of Sou^s promoted, we have
our End in whatever Pams we have been at
in pubJifliing of tliem, and are

Tour 'Very humlk SermnU^

J

A.

Smith.

Robert

^XEtrAiiT.

IX

THE
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Vol.

I.

A SERMON

preached in the Old Church of
Edinburgh^ Feh 7- 1731, the Firft Lord's
Day
after Mr. Cra'fg's Death, by .Mr.
James Smith
Minifter of the Gofpel in the City, and
Pro-

feffor

of Divinity in the Univerfity of Edin^

hmgh.

Ph IL.

i.

21, For to me to Jive

is

Chnfi.

and to

die

is Gaif?^

SER-

:

X

The

r
John xv.

Contents:

E R M.

S

I.

Ve are my friends if ye do whaU

14.

foever 1 commandj/ou^

E R M.

IV. V.
Matth. xi. 28, 29, 30. Come unto me all ye tlat
labour and are heavy Laden^ and I will give

S

II.

you Reft,

Take my Yoke upon you^ and
meek and

lowly of

learn ofme^ for

I

am

Hearty and ye Jhall find Reft

to your Souls

For my Yoke

is

eafy^

S

Rom. vi.

and my Burden

R M:

E

Therefore

4.

we

lights

III.

are buried with him by

Baptifm unto Death^ that like as Chrilt was raif
ed up from the Dead by the Glory of the Father^
even fa we alfo (hould walk in Newnefs of Lije,

R

I

Pet.

7*

ii.

precious

;

S E
^nto you

M.

VI.

therefore which believe he is

f

but unto them which he di obedient ^ the

Stone which the Builders difallowed^ the

made the Head of the

Preachqd ^fter
Dunbar,
I

Cor.
Thing

2.

ii

S E R M: VII.
h^ Wc\s ^dmitc^d Minifler

yoii^

is

Corner.

For 1 determined not to

among

fame

at

know any

five Jefus Chrifi and

Mm

crucified,

S

E R.

^he
SE

s Pb T.

Contents}

xi

R M.

VIII, IX.
3. According as his Divine Power has

1.

given nuto us all things that pertain unto
Godlinefsy through the

Ufe and

Knowledge of him that hatb

called us to Glory andf^irtue,

S
*

Pet.

E R M.
Wherdy

4.

i.

X, XI, XII.
arc

^z'vott

nnio us exceeding

and precious Promifes^ that by thefe ye
might he made Partakers of the Divine Nature^

great

hiving efcaped the Corruption that

is

in the fVorld

through Luli,

SERM.

Col.

i.

is the

^7'

XIII.

^ whom God would make known what

Riches of the Glory of this Myftery among

the Gentiles^ which

is Chrili in

you the Hope of

Glory,

SERM.
John

xiv.

6,

I am

No Man

the Life:

the

XIV.
Way^ and

the

7ruth and

comet h unto the Father hut

hy me.

SERM.
Prov.

iv.

23. Keep thy Heart with

for out of it are the

Ijfues

SERM.
Mich A

XV.

He

all Diligence^

of Life.

XVI.

g.
Man^ what
and what doth the Lord require of thee^
hut to do juCtly^ and to love Mercyy and to walk
iumUy with thy God^
is

vi.

hath (hewed thee/)

good ;

seR-

The

Xll

Contents^

E R M.

XVII.
preached at the Opening of the Synod of Lotlian
6,
7 1 6.
and TvoedJale
Piiov. xi. 30 ^he Fruit of the Righteous is a ^ree
of Ufe f and he that minnetb Souls is wife,
S

Nv

S

E R M.

Job xxiL
and be

i

XVIII, XIX, XX, XXI.

Acquaint now thy felf with him
at Peace^ thereby Good /ball came unto
21.

thee.

E R M.

XXII.
Preached in the High Church ot Edinburgh}xm^
the Quarterly Sermon againft Immorality.
S

Prov.

i.

10.

My

Sotiy

if Sinners

entice thee,

(onfent thou not.

S

E

R.

^111

A Sermon

preached in the old ChurcK
of JEdinbiirgh February 7. 1731. the firft
Lord's Day after the Death of the Reverend Mr. ^ames Craig Minifterof the Go*
Ipel, andPaftor of that Congregation, by
Mr. James Smith one of the Miniftcrs of
the City.

Phil.

21. For

J.

me

to

to

live

is

Chrifl^

an^

to

die is gain,

HIS

Epiftle to the Chriftian

Church
was writ by the holy
Apoftle Pauly when he was PrifbnQvziRome^ where he had Appre*
at Philippic

^^

^

'

henfions he might

Life, for the Caufe

fhortJy lofe his

of Chrift and the Go/pel •

but yet expelled that he ihould for that Time
efcape out of the Hands of his Perfecuters, and

be (pared for (bme Time, for the Service of the
Church
But one Thing he certainly knew,
which he tells us in the preceeding Verfe, Chrifi^
:

fays he, (hall he magnified in

he by

life

or death

and Reafon
to live

ij

in

Chriji

^

of

body^ whether it

he gives the Evidence
of our Text, For to me

this

Words
and

my

to die is gain^

la

^

xiv

In which

The

great

S

E R

MO

NT

Words we have two Things,

Bufinefs and

life

ij}^

of the Apoftle's

me to live is Chrift, idly. The Benefit he would reap by. Death, and to die is gain^
In thefe two, the Advantages of living and
For
dying are balanced one againft another
him to live fome Time longer in this World,
would be for the Honour of Chrift and his
Life, For

to

:

Church; and for him prefenrly to die, would
be for his own Benefit and Profit. Betwixt
theie two he was in a Strait which Side to chufe l
Bat which foever of thele Ihould happen, his
Mind was eafie ; for he knew that by either of
them,

Chrift fhould be magnified in bis body.

The

Glory of his Lord was his great Concern, and
when this was advanced. Life and Death were

wholly indifferent to him.

O

!

blefled Habit

of

Mind.
In the Words there appears nothing that
wants arw textual Explication, except the firft
Claufe, 'Jo

me

to

live is

Chrifl.

I (hall not take

up your Time in fpeaking of the various GlofTes
The Sen(e
of Interpreters upon theie Words
to which they feem to be determined by the
Context, is this, 7i me to live is Chrid^ that is,
the great Motive which makes me willing to
:

and miferable World is the
Honour and Glory of Chrift my Lord; the great
Object and End of all the Defigns and A6lions
of my Life, while it is continued, is Chrift;^
and the if;reat Bufinefs of it is the promoting of

live in this finful

Faith

Faith

on Phil. i. II.
Name, and of Conformity

in his

XV
to his

holy Religion: And I am confident that the
Event will an(wer my Defign ; (b that il 1 live,
Chrift ihall be magnified and his Glor> advanced
by me. This Way of {peaking, to me to live is
Chrifi^ may feem fomewhat ftrange and obfcure,
but the

or very near the like,

like,

New

are frequent

Teftament
Chrift is (aid to be
mr life^ Col. iii. 4. Eecau(e he is the bleffed
Author of our fpiritual Life here, and of our
moft aftive and glorious Life in Heaven ; and at
the (ame Time the blefled Object of all the
He is called our Hope, and the
Aftions of it.
lope of glory in m, Col. i, 27 Eecaufe he is the
great Objeft of our Hope, and the Ground and
efficient Caufe of all our Hopes of Glory.
In
much the fame Manner the Apoftle fays here,
in the

:

5o me to live is Chriji, becaufe our Lord Chrift
was the great End, and, (b to (ay, the final
Cauie of his Life, and all the Anions and Deiigns

of

What
true of

it.

the Apoflle

here (ays of himfelf, is
faithful Minifters of the Gofpel ; and

all

they may without Vanity u(e thefe Words of
the Apoftle, and others may apply rhem to

them

And

:

Extent, I
it,

to

do

therefore, taking the

ihall

thefe

bow, and

endeavour,

Chrift,

II.

is

true

from
(hew
of e-

Fm

to

live is

(hew how and

upon

four Things.

very faithful Minifter,
I

(hall

in this

in difcouifing

what Refpefts

in

Text

L
it

that to

I ihall

what

A SERMON

xvi

what Accounts,
Ihall fpeak

a

to

him

die

gain.

I
of the Connexion betwixt

little

to

is

III.

them, or the Influence that living to Chrift hath
upon making Death to be Gam. IV. I (hall
make fome Inferences from the whole.

For

Chrift^ in thefe
ifl^

Chrift

makes

To

the Firft^

To

a faithful Minifter to live

is

following Refpefts.

Honour and Glory of
is the chief Thing which
this World agreeable and

advance the

among Men j
Life in

his

without doing
So
this makes his Life unplcaiant and bitter.
To
in
the
Text,
me
to
live is
much is implied
of
and
Comfort
my Life to
Joy
Chrift ; it is the

him

pleafant to

and to

;

live

advance the Honour of my blefTed Lord and
Mafter Chrift ; it is the Life of my Life, 'tis
the Soul of it, without which it does not deferve the

Name

And

ot Life.

other

faithful

Minifters can fay in Sincerity the fame of themfelves ; their Life, when they cannot be ufeful
in the

Church of

Chrift,

is

a Burthen to them;

But when they have an Opportunity of enlarging
Chrift's Kingdom, and of erefting and eftablilhing his Throne in the Hearts of Men, the
Stream of Life runs clear, and the Enjoyment
of it is pleafant and delightful to them, in the
midft of their

greateft

Troubles and

hardeft

Labours.
Iy

A

by his Life aftualadvances the Honour and Glory of Chrift:
2^/v,

faithful Minifter

The

:

in Phil.

i.

iT:

xvii

The Event
UX.

anAvers ro his Defirejand Expeftation^
For,
leaft in fbme Meaftire.
he
ift. By the Doftrine which he preaches,

opens and difcovers to Mankind the divine and
mediatory Glory of his Lord Chrift ; and Co
recommends him to the Faith, and to the higheft Efteem and Love of his Hearers. He can fay
fo his Hearers, as the holy Apoftle to the Cor wthf

know any thing a*
mong you^ fave Jefus Chrift and him crucified
And with the fame Apoflle, Chap. i. 23, 24,
Wi peach Chrift crucified^ unto the Jeixs a ftum"
dnsy I Cor.

ii. 2.

/ determined not

to

iimg block J afjd unto the Greeks FooUJhnefs'j hut
mito them ""johich are called^ bothjenxs aui'Greeksy
Ghrift the Power of God and the fVifdom of God.
2^, By hisearneftand prefiing Exhortations,'

he gains Sinners to a Conformity to Chrift,
and to the Obedience of his holy Commandtnents.
This holy Apoftle was honoured with
this Fruit .of his Labours
And every faithful
Minifter is fb in a lefler Degree, and has always
ibme of whom, and to whom he can fay, as
:

the Apoftle fays to tke Chriftians
iv.

at Corinth^

Cor.

i

17, In Chrift Jefus have I begotten you through

the GofpeL

And

this

our Lord will account his

Honour at the laft Day, to have many of whom
he 'Can fay to the Father, Behold I and the
Children which thou haft given

By

me yVleh.

ii,

1

3.

Labours both publick and private, he comforts the Souls of Chrift's People,
Cnder their AlBiftions and Fears: When the
^^/y.

his

b

^

difeafed

-4

"xviii

SERMON
Body

and finks
of
heavy
and painful Di.
a
under the Weight
leafe, he fuggefts fiich Grounds of Encouragement and Comfort, as out-balance the bodily
Pain and Sorrow, and make the aiflifted Chridifeafed and feeble

Js

ftian to fay,

languiflies,

the Sufferings of Chrift

abound

in

fo our Confolation ahoundeth by Chrili^ i Cor. u
/. We faint not^ for thol' our out-ward Man pe^*
rifh^ yet the inward man is renewed day by day^

ttfy

When

s Cor.

iv.

is

down under

cafl

Fears

1

6.

the Soul

of

a Senfe

the Chriflian

6i^

of the divine Wrath, the

nifter points out the true

and

the

faithful

Mi-

Sin,

Remedy, and

the on-

and as a Meffen^
ger^ an Interpreter j one among a thoufand^ he is
honoured to be the Inflrument of applying to
the Soul the divine Confolation, and faying ef
feftually, in the Name of the Lord, Deliver
lim from going down to the pit^ I have found a
ly Source of real Confolation

;

Ranfom^ Job xxxiii. 24. And how much does
this advance the Honour of Chrift, to comfort

and revive

his dejefted

Affli^ions he

By

is

Members,

in all whofe

affli^ed ?

and fervent Prayers,
he keeps off the Wrath of God from a finfu!
People, and procures a BlefTing for them when
Like MofSj he ftands
they deferve a Curfe.
in the Breach^ to avert God's Judgments from
In fome Sort he is like Abraham
his People.
to Abimelech^ he is as a Prophet^ and when he prays
As it was with Jafor the People they [hall live.
4.thly^

his frequent

feph

m
God

hkffeth

i.

21.

^xix

with the faithful Paftor,
them for his fake^ and the Blejftngof

and Potiphar^

feph

the

Phil.

Lord is upon

And how much
to preferve

Co

have ^ Gen. xxxix. ^;
this for the Honour of Chrift,

all that they
is

from Wrath thofe

for

whom

h6

died?

By

and righteous Converfatlon, he is a living Image of Chrift among his
People, and copies out in his Praftice thef^
Graces and heavenly Qualities, which ihined fo
eminently in our Lord, his Meeknefs and Humility, his Patience and Fortitude^ his Love
to God, and his Concern to fave the Souls df
And by all thefe he keeps up and propaMen
5th^^

his holy

:

gates a Conformity to our Lord
ple, which is his great Honour

among

his Peo-

and Glory. The
Apoftle could with Confidence call upon the
Corinthians to be Follo^mers ef him^ not frOm Vanity, but as being confcious to himfelf of his
having himfelf been a Follower of Chrift a-

mong them.
Thus

vant of Chrift, to
to Ihew,
I/?,
fill

the

how

have {hewed

I

idly^

He

live

is

for a faithful Sei*-

Chrift:

How to him to

die

I

come now

is

Gain.

gains a complete Deliverance from

Remains of

Sin,

and

all

the finful

De-

and Short-comings, which cleave to him
The righteous Man after Death
in this Life.

ftEts

/hall enter into Peaces/hall reft in his Bed^ walkir^

in his Uprtghtnefs^ Ifai. Ivii. 2.

He

Ihall enter in-

io the generalJ/fimhly and Church of the firliborriy
ajid
b 2

'

A SERMON

XX

andbecome one of

the Spirits of juft

Men made

fer^

Gain is this ? What a
fe^.
Exchange for one loaded with Sin,
profitable
and compared about with fioful Infirmities, to
pafs into a State of perfeft Purity, and to be-

And what

come

perfe61:ly free

He

^dly^

and

great

from

of

this

?

from

freed

is fully

Affliftions

Sin

prefent

all

the Miferie^

Lite,

they concern the Soul or the Body.

whether

He who

has lived to Chrift, dies in the Lardy and all
who do fo, reft from their Lahoms^ Rev. xiv. 1 3.
All ^ears are wiped away jrom their EyeSj they
fhall

fhallthe

Sun

16, 17.

tlow

no

hunger

far

vantage

more^

and

thirfi

no more^ neither

on them^ nor any Heat,

Rev. vii.
What an unfpeakable Gain is this?
preferable to the greateft worldly Adlight

How much

?

more

excellent

thaa

tlubies and Pearls, and the greateft Acquifirions of the covetous and -ambitious Man, which
ordinarily

increafe,

inftead

of removing, the

Evils to which we are iubjeft ?
Deliverance from all
3^/v, He gains alfo
Temptations to Sin. After Death he fliall no
more be obnoxious to the Smiles of a flatter-

World to allure him, or to the Frowns and
Rage of aperfecuring World, to compel him to
ing

iSin,

nor to

turn

him

the.

afide

of Satan to
of his Duty.

Craft or Cruelty

from the

Way

When

he dies, He has fought the good fight of
Faith J and finijjjedhis Courfe \ Hencefouh there is
laid up for him a Crown of Right eoufnefs^ which the
Lffrd

!

onVhih I Zl:
Lord

xxi

Judge fhaU give Im at that
He has obtained a com*
7, 8.

the righteous

day^ 2

Tim.

iv.

and triumphant Viftory over all his fpiri*
This is rich and glorious Gam^
tual Enemies.
to be delivered from the(e Enemies and Temptations, which otten hazarded the Lo(s of his
Innocence, and put him in Danger of falling
fhort of the glorious Recompence of Reward.
^thlj^ He gains the Approbation of his Lord,
as a good and ja'tthfid Servant ; and as fuch i$
welcomed into his Prefence, and bid enter into
pleat

.

the

Joy of

his

ftle

knew

that

Lord^ Match, xxv. 2

when

with Chrijij Phil.

fter

blefled

2j.

Gain

faithful

Mini-

gain alio the peculiar

Crown

the

Chrifi: (hall

and high Degree of Glory, prepared

who

turn

turn many
ever

and

many

to Righteoufnefs:

ever ^

Dan.

xii-

joy.

tor they thit

JVhat

3.

is

our

hope^

or joy, or crown cf rejoicing ^

not even ye in the prefence

Chrifi

for thofe

to right eoufnefs [hall jhtne as the liars for

fays the Apoftle,

Are

The Apo-

he fhould depart he fiould be

to all true Chriftians,

of

.

Befides thefe Things, wliich are com-

^thly,

mon

ii.

1

at his coming ?

For ye

Every Soul which a

Lord Jefus
are our glory and

of

the

faithful

Minifter has

of

Miniftry, ihall be a fparkling Jewel in his Crown,
Ihall be an Addition to his Glory, and make
him fhine with a radiant Splendor amongft
converted, or edified in the Courfe

his

,

thofe

who
*'

fland by.
^'

b 3

The

SERMON
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xxii

The

Thing propofed, was to fh^w the
Connexion, which is tacit^ly intimated betwixt
third

Living
and gaining by Death,
to Chrift
does not merit that we fhould
gain by Death, our Reward by Death does
not arife from the Merit of our moft perfeft
Obedience; it is the free Gift of God, and the

living

Cbriji

to

Fruit of his undeferved Favour

done

all fhofe things

When

;

ye have

which are commanded yoUy

We

{ays our Saviour, fay^
vants^ Luke xvii. lo.

are unprofitable

But the Connexion

Serlies

in thele three Things.

Living to the Glory of Chrift, is a happy Preparation for going to him, and making
It enlightens and exalts the
this great Gain:
lit.

Heart, and
difpofe^ the Soul for contemplating and enjoyLiving
ing God and Chrift our blefled Lord.

Mind,

it

purifies

to the Glory

and

refioes the

of Chrift

is

a Kind

of Heavea

upon Earth, and a Fore-tafte of thefe Joys,
which we fhall be pofTeiTed of, when we ihall
come into the immediate Frefence of him, mtJi
Tvhom our Life
idly^

is

hid in God»

Our Lord has been

to promife,

much

that all

pleaftd gracioufly

his faithful

Servants fhall

by the Services they do
him here. He is a bountiful Mafter, and will
not fuffer the meaneft Services done him to pafs
unrewarded ; particularly the Services done hirpi
gain

by

his

And I

hereafter,

faithful Servant^

appoint

unto you

in the

holy Miniftry:

a Kingdom^

fays

he.

on Phil.

i.

ir;

my Father hdth appointed
may eat and drink at my table
as

fit

unto
in

my

on thrones judging the twelve

Luke

mey

that ye

kingdom^

tribes

of

and

Ifraely

29, 30.

xxii.

3^/v,

xxiii

The Honour and Kindnefs of our Lord

requires, that his faithful Servants fliould gaia

by the Service which they perform

hereafter,
to

him

lofe

and

this alfb

here; the rather becaufe they ordinarily
fufFer for

And

his (ake in this Life.

according to his Promife, Luke

\^

xviii.

29, 30. And he /aid unto t hem y Verily Ifay unto
no

Ma^

yoUy there

is

rents^ or

brethren^

that hath left Houfe^ or

or wife^

or

children

Pa*

for the

kingdom of God^s fake^ who Jhall not receive manifold more in this prefent time^ and in the world to

come

life everlafting.

Thus

I have fliewed,

fter to live

is

Chr if J

how

how
to

to a faithful Mini-

him

to

die

is

Gain;

and what Connexion there is betwixt the two.
J proceed now, in the 4?^ Place, to makefome
Inferences.

We

from this, the great
and comprehenfive Duty of all the faithful Ser-r
To them to live muft be Chri[i:
vants of Chrift.
His Glory muft be their great End, and the Advancement of it the great Bufinefs of their Life*
Firft Inference.

fee

They muft be wholly devoted

to

his Service,

were, fwallowed up of Zeal for the
Advancement of it. ^he Zeal of his Houfe^ their

and, as

it

J&e^lfor his

Honour, muft
b 4

eat

them

up.

To them
tQ

xxiv
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to live mult he Chrift^

and then

to die

mil

he great

Gam.
Second Inference.

We

(ee the great Benefit

by the Life of his faithful
Servants For to them to Ihe is Cbrift^ and con(equently the Edification and Converfion of his
Chrift's People reap,
:

Peoples Souls

with
with

which

;

is

inseparably conne6i:e(i

his Glory, or rather

They

it.

are to

is

the fame

his faithful Servants

their Children, they are continually

Hearts, and they travel in Birth

tdinthem^ Gal.

Thing

till

upon

as

their

Qnift he form-*

19.

iv,

We

fee the great Happinefs
^hird Inference.
and blefTed Condition of all Chrift's faithful Serlo them to live
vants, both in Life and Death,
and to die is Gain, And whether they live
is Chrifiy
they live unto the Lordj or whethr they die they die

unto

the^

Lord', whether

therefore

they

live or

die

they are the Lord's.

As

this is true

of

all

the faithful Servants

of

of your late Reverend and worthy Paftor, whom the Lord has
been pleafed to call Home to himfelf ; of whom^
I doubt not, it is expected I Ihould fay fbmeI know that fpeaking
thing on this Occafion.
fi'om the Pulpit on fuch Subjefts is liable to much
Obfervation, and fbmetimes to much Cenfure;
Chrift, Co

And

it is

particularly true

I frrely ovvn,

that funeral Panegyricks,

Way

a.9.

of Compliment to the Memory of the Dead, whether
good or bad, are juAly exploded in the Practice
'
of
they are

ufed promifcuoufly in a

on Phil
of our Church

i.

ir,

For while they

:

xxv
are

of no Ufe

to the Dead, they frequently do Hurt to the Living, by making them think, that let thern
live as they

Pulpit

when

lift,

they

ihall

be praifed from the

they are dead. But

in Scripture, nor in the

Iknowqothing
Rules or Practice of our

Church, to hinder the fetting forth to a Ci^riftian Society the exemplary Life and Charafter of
a faithful Minifter of Chrift

we may be

;

for this iind, that

Ufe of the Right eoiis^
and our latter End may

excited to live the

that ixe may die his Death,
ielike his.

I

fliall

therefore adventure

of the Character of this
which I labour under a

me to

upon

a

excellent
Difficulty,

much

few Strokes
Perfon.
la
your

Time

and the Dignity of the Perfon of whom I am to fpeak, with
the great Efteem you had for him, will not agree with faying little \ yet I fhall fay a few
Things, as far as I can, to do Juftice to my departed Brother's Memory, and to gratifie the
Expeftation of his affeftionate Congregation.
God bleffecj him with great natural Abilities.
He was endued w^ith a ftrong and penetrating
Mind, and a correft Judgment, which enabled
him to difcern clearly Truth in the Sciences,
and true Beauties where they appeared in Matwill not permit

ters

of Literature.

fay

He was

;

iikewife

blefled

with a lively and happy Imagination, whereby
he was fitted to put his Thoughts in a true Light,
^nd to cloath them with their proper Ornaments,
to

^A

xxvi
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to the Delight as well as Inftruftion

who

thofe

heard him.

Thefe happy Talents improved by careful
Study, and (an^lified by Grace, produced thofe
eminent minifterial Gifts, for which he was juftHe always
ly fo highly efteemed by us all.
choofed to preach on fuch Subjefts as direftly
tended to promote the Power of Godlinels, and
He prayed in the
the divine Life in the Soul.
moft lively Manner, and preached with a (upeAnd
rior and commanding Strength of Spirit
in both thefe Duties ihewed (uch a holy Vehemence and Fervour of Spirit, and fuch a heaven
:

ly Un5iion of the HolyGhoft^ as did draw forth our'
higheft Efteem and AfFeftion.His Preaching and

Fraying were not made up of mere ornamental
Amufements, but were beautiful and (olid at
the fame Time, and at once inflrufted and deHe excelled particularly
lighted his Audience,
in the great Zeal he fhewed for the Honour of
his Lord and Mafter, in the diligent and laborious Compofure, and the earneft and vehement
Delivery of his publick Difcourfes; in which

he was enabled equally to inftruft and convince
the Mind, and to awaken and move the Affections.
But of thefe Gifts of his I need fay no
more to you, who have enjoyed the Benefit of
them, for near thefe ten Years bygone
And, \
:

doubt not, have had as much Advantage, as you
always teflified SatisfacS:ion with them
I hope
:

he

Ihall

have

many in

this City,

and

particular-

ly

on Phil.

i.

xxvii

21.

Congregation, and in other Places
where he laboured, to be a Crouon of Joy and Rsjoicwg to him ^M the Day of the Lord.
His minifterial Talents were accompanied
ly in this

with the hunian Vertues and Chriftian Graces,
How a^
to an eminent and exemplary Degree.
fiduous and ardent was his Devotion towards
God , both publickly and privately ? How great
was hisLove toward his blefledLord and Mafter?

And how warm was

Zeal againft Sin, and
for the Advancement of true Religion ?
He
was often heard to (ay in private Converfation,
" That Life was not worth the defiring, except
his

being ufeful." Thefe Things were kijown
to fuch as fat under his Miniftry, but more efpccially to (uch as converted familiarly with him.

*^

for

With

great Indifference
feffions

He

of it.

He fought

was joined a
about the World, and the Pof

thele excellent Qualities

could truly fay to Chrifiians,

not theirs hut them.

no Hunting

With him

after Legacies,

no lying

there
at

was

Catch

and much

Advantages ;
\eCs was
there a Following 6f indirect Gourfes, to ob^
tain worldly Advantages for himfelf or FamiHis generous and noble Soul was above
ly.
all thefe little Confiderations, and minded them
no further than was confiftent with the Duties

for worldly

of his minifterial Office,
At the fame Time, remembring that he lived
ip Society, he was a bright Example of all the
iocia! Vertues,

which contribute

to

adorn and
bleft

xxyiil
ble(s

<^

the Chriftiati
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Society.

He was humble

without Affeftation on the one Hand, and
Meaneft of Spirit on the other. He was meek
under Provocations, and ready to forgive the
greateft Offences.

He was

with him(eif, when

his Paffion

very tranfient)

Co

much

difpleafect

(which was but
furprized him, that he (bmetimes

" He was never Once angry at a Time/*
meaning that he never gave Way to his Paffi-

(aid,

was difpleafed with himfelf for daing fo. He was a Lover of all good Men, how
much (bever they differed from him about lefler
Things ; and never made his own Opinion the
Rule of judging of the Charafters of others. He
was kind and beneficent to the Poor, remarkaon, but he

bly affeftionate and (ympathizing towards all
in Affliftion, and always forward to be fiibfervient to their Eafe and Comfort,

He was

exemplary in the feveral private
and particular Relations in which he flood. He
vfds a dutiful Son, a kind and tender Hufband,
alfo

an affeftionate Parent, a juft and eafie Mafter,
a kind and obliging Neighbour,and a moft faithful and ftedfaft Friend.
With thefe (bcial Vertues he joined a remarkable Patience under Affliftions.
He met with
many Family Lofles, of {uch a trying Nature,
that they could not but fink deep into his Mind,
which he bore with great Refignation to the
Will of God, to fuch a Degree as to ftifl^ even
the natural Workings of his Grief^ which I
/doub?

Phil

i.

H:

kidx

doubt not contributed to the breaking of his
Health, and the bringing on of that evil Habit

of Body, which

cut

at laft

lived for feveral Years

him

off

He had

under the deep imprefli.

ons of ah After-ftate
And when his laft Sicfc
tiefi begun, he made Death welcome in the remoteft Frofpeft of it.
During the Courfe of it^
tho% towards thie End efpecially, his Pain was
:

very exquifite, he never repined nor complained, otherwife than by Groans, to expre(5 the
Senfe of that Pain with which Nature was Co
heavily prefTed.
Thus with him Patience had

iU perfe^
iion for

it

ivork^

till

there

For when

:

was no

further Occa*

his Departure

drew near

being fpent, the acute Pains left
him, and for a good many Hours he continued
without any Struggle or Agony, till at laft he
quietly breathed out his Soul into the Hands of

his Strength

his Lord,

whom

he had

long ferved with
his Spirit in the Gofpel of his Son. *
Mark
fo

Man^ and hehold the upright'^ for the
End of that man is peace, Pfal. xxxvii. 3 7.
Thus lived, and thus died this faithful and ex*
cellent Servant of our Lord, after he had ferved
him, in the Work of the holy Miniftry, for
near thirty Years.
He was a hurning and afhin^
mg light ^ and we juftt^ rejoiced in his light for a
feafon.
And feeing to him to live was Chrijf^
we have no Reafon to doubt, that to die was
the perfe^

Gain,

He

jg

died '^anuery ^x.

x^iu
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It

may be

that fome,

who did

not

know him,

think that my Friendftiip and particular Affeftion have byaffed me, and made me go too

may

far in the Charafter I

have given of him

but what I my felf
as I have laid nothing
confident, there are
to be true ; fo, I am

now

hearing me,

who from

their proper

:

But,

know

many
Know-

ledge can vouch for the Truth of the moft Part
of what I have faid ; and will agree with me,
of the moft lafting
that he deferved a Statue
Brafs or Marble, to perpetuate the

Memory of

his Merit.

Letiisftudy to improve aright this mournful Event of the Lofs of this
worthy Minifter of Chrift.
Let us mourn and be afflifted, for fb
\fi
Tourtlo Inference.

The learned, the good, the wife
great a Lofs.
and devout, the kind and friendly Mr. Craig is
no longer hear his earneft
taken from us :

We

and pathetick Voice, inculcating the Truths and
His Friends and
Duties of our holy Religion.
Family no longer enjoy the Pleafure of his
Company, nor the Benefit of his Counfel and
Advice. The Church has loft a fliining Light;
the Poor a Father, and this City one of her
'

Who can

be but grieved,
Even the Prophet £//for fo great a Lofs ?
in a Chariot
(ha^ when he faw Ui'iah carried up
crying our
of Fire to Heaven, could not forbear
m-fatherf
the greateft Sorrow and Regret,
greateft Ornaments.

with

m

father, the

fhamts of

Ifrael

-*^ ^^'

^^'"A"

men

:

^nen thereof.

on Phil. i. ir.
And what can we do

xxxi
lefi,

under

our great Loft ?
2dly^ Let us keep our Grief within Bounds
Let us not forrow as thofe who have no hope ; for
this

as to htm to live wa^s Chrilty Co to die has doubtlefs

been great Gain.
2,dly^ Let us ftudy to call to mind his LaOur fathers^ where
bours, and profit by them
:

and the prophets^ do they live for ever^
But my words and my liatutes^ which I commanded my fervants the prophets^ did they net take hold
of Jour fathers ? and they returned and faid^ Like
as the Lord of ho/is thought to do unto us^ accord^
ing to our ways^ and according to our doings^ fa
are they?

hath he dealt with

Lord's

us^

Word by him

Zech. i. j, 6, Let the
take hold of us in a Waj

of Inftruftion, otherwife

we may

be aflured,

will be a Witneft againft us, and take hold

us in a

Way

it

of

of Judgment.

Let us ftudy to follow that good Ex»
ample, which he gave us ; Let us he followers of
him as he was of Chrift. Let his Faith, his Charity, his Meeknefs and Humility, his friendly
Temper and Difpofition to do Good, and all the
other excellent Qualities which Ihined in him,
be carefully copied by us. If we remember and
obey his Advices, and follow his Example ; tho'
he be dead, he Iball ftill fpeak, and by his good
Example followed by us, ftill live to the Benefit ot God's Church, Heh. xiii.
7. Remember them
n^ihich h&.'m the rule over you^ who ha^ve fpoken un*
^thly^

i$

A

xxxii
to you

S

E

M O N,

R

th word of God:

ivhofe

ef*^.

faith follow, conlU

dering the end of their con verfat'ion,

Let us be concerned and pray, that his
Place may be happily filled ; and that when Co
great a Light is put out, others may be lighted
^thly^

up

in

its

Place.

Let us be concerned left the Rerrtoval
of him, and other eminent Pillars of our Churchj
which have been lately taken from us, be an
Omen of approaching Judgments upon us, Ifai.
Ivii.
I. ^he righteous perifheth, and no man layeth
away^
it to heart ; and merciful men are taken
righteous
dering
that
the
is taken away
tione c on fi
6thly^

from the evil to come, Pfal. xii. i Helpy Lord^
for the godly man ceafeth\ for the faithful fail
from dmong the children of men,
jthl% Let us from this Event learn to confider
our latter End^ and diligently prepare to follow
our deceafed Brother into another World ; and
earneftly endeavour, by living the like Lite, to
.

die the like Death, that in the End we may
enter into the lame bleffed State, into which we
truft he

is

now

received, and enjoy a

more

per-

and happy Society with him, than we could
Bleffed are the dead
poflibly do in this World.

feft

which die in the Lord^ from henceforth
the Spirit^ that they

'^nd

their

may

reft

from

;

yea^ faith

their

Labours^

works do follow them^

S E R-
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I.

2^ are my Friends
command j'ous

xv. 14.

UR

if ye do whatfoe'ver

bkffed Saviour In this

I

hi's

farewel Sermon, cr Difcourfe,

recorded in

and
ters,

this, the

following

two preceeding Chaprecommends the Pradice

the

of the Duties of Religion to
his Difciples,

invented.

He

by fome of

the

moft wijaning, obliging and
tender Arguments that can be
obtefts them to it for the Sake of

Love to them, and as tlie Teft of their Love to
him: He tells them this would endear them to his
heavenly Father, and procure to them the comhis

ing of the Comforter, to fupply his

in his

yea this would engage himfelf, his Far.nd the Holy GhoO:, all to take up their Re^

Abfence
ther,

Room

;

A

(ide.ncc

:

SERMON
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I.-

and with them that this was the Thing
by Virtue ot their Union with
Branches of the true Vine; that they could

fidence in

;

expected of them,

him as
no otherwile anfwer the Pains his heavenly Father
had taken, and would yet further take, in cultithat herevating them and making them fruitful
by they would bring in much Glory to his heavenly Father, and fhcw themftlves to be his true Difciples
that hereby "jthey would fhcw they tranfcribed his Example, and had juil fuch a Regard to
the doing of his Will, and pi*efcrving an Intereft
m his Love, as he had to the doing his Father's
With
Will, and keeping himfelf poflcft of his Love
a great many other very ftrong and endearing i^rgumenrs to engage them to Obedience, till he comes
In which he ento the Words I have now read
forces the fame Thing by another very winning
and obliging Argument, to wity That this was the
Thing they owed to him in Point of Friendship,
and m Return for the mighty Ad of Friendfhip
he had exprefTed towards them and that upon Condition of this he would account of them as his
Friends, and ule them as fuch rather than as Servants Greater Loue hath no Man than tbis^ that
a Man lay down his Life for his Friend; ye are
-,

-

;

:

:

;

:

Friends, if ye do whatfoe'ver J command you
Henceforth I call you not Sernjants, for the Ser*

my

vant knoweth 7iot what his. Lord doth hut I have
called you Friends, for all things I have heard of
my Father I have made known unto you. And
now, coniidering the Seafon of this Difcourfe of
our Saviour, immediately after he had been eat;

ing his lad Supper with his Difciples, and inftituting that folcmn Ordinance to which you were fo

latdy admitted, racthought I could not make Choice
of

on

John

14.'

xv.

^
on the

b? more fuitable Words to difcourfe on,
Back of fuch an Occafion, than thefe which I have
now read, in which our Saviour recommends Obedience to his Difciples by one of the moft fweet,

engaging and winning Arguments imaginable: Te
are my Friends if ye do wbatfoenjer I command
you; henceforth I call you not Servants^ but I have
obh'ging

Words

Friends:

called you

that

carry

Force in them, and which

a

fweet,

cannot^ but

have a mighty lofluencc on the Mind of an ingenuous Chriilian, to make him throughly obedient
to the Command of his deareft Lord, who makes
Ufe of fuch a foft and endearing Argument to win
Te are ms Friends if ye do
hiiii to his Duty.
whatfoever 1 comtnand you ; henceforth I call you

,

you not Servants hut Friends.

Now

in treating

of thefe Words, I fhall do thefc

Things.

Advantage and
accounting of us
chat he
II.
.

ufes

what

ihall confider

I

I.

I

Privilege

is

implied in this great

owning and
we do the things

ot Chrift's

for his Friends, if

commands.
fhail

confider the

towards us

III. I fhall

great Condefcenfion he

doing.

in fo

hence infer the Nature, and wrge the

Pradice of that Duty and Obedience which upon
Te are my Friends if
this Score we owe unto him.
ye do wbatfoever I command you. henceforth I call
you not Servants, but I have called you Friends,

L

what

I (hall confider

Advantage and

Privilege

us for his Friends,

mands

us.

if

And, me

to imply thefe three

we

implied in this great

is

of Chrift's accounting ofc
do whatfoever he com-

thinks,

Things

it

may

well be allowed

in the general.

he will have a diJjingailliing Eftecm gf us,

i.ThaC
::.

A

di-
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ftinguifhing Affedion to

iTs,

3.

Ufe

I.
us after a diftiii-

Manner not as Servants but as Friends.
That he will have a diftinguiiliing Edeem

guifiiing
I.

us

:

For

all

of
Friendfhip ftands upon the Foundation

of Efteem, Friendfhip, properly fpeaking, being
nothing other than that Love which one Perfon
has to another, founded on the Eftcem he has ot
liis Excellency and Merit ; fuch was the Friendfhip
that was between Jonathan and David in facred
Story,

and luch was the Love that was between

Damon and

Pythias in profane Story, whofe Hearts

were linked to one another, by Means of that high
Efteem they had of one another's Merit. Now,
true it is, that our blefled Lord can fee no Merit
or Excellency in us for which he fhould elleem or
love us, but yet, fuch is his Condefcenfion and the
Excellency of his Love towards us, that for our
Encouragement he tells us, if we be fincerely obedi-

ent to his

Commands

and Refped
for another

:

he will have

all

the highEfleem

one worthy Friend can have
will have a diflinguifhing Efleem

lor us that

He

of us, reckon us among the excellent Ones of the
Earthy prefer us before others of our Fellow- creaturcs, who are as good by Nature, and, it may be,
far better than we, both for natural and acquired Accomplifhments ; yet, if we be obedient to the
Will of our Lord, He will have a higher Efteem
of us than oF them, though they fhould be poflefled

of all polTible outward Excellencies. Though others
fhould be clothed with Rubies and we with Rags,
though they Ihould fit on Thrones and we on a
Dnnghil though they lliould fare delicioufly like
Dives every Day, and we be glad like Lazarus to
eat the Crumbs that fall from their Table; though
;

Chey (hould be wife, learned and fagacious, and

we

on

John

xv.

5

14.

Matignorant, illiterate and unskilled in worldly
though they fhould be honoured and admirters;
the
ed, and we counted as the Offscouring of
Earth: Yet, if we be'' obedient, we carry the Preference by far in our Lord's Efteem,

of

whom

we

are \-\\sFrtends

he thinks well, and has a diftinguifhing

Eftecm.

accounting of us for his Friends if yje
do rjuhatfcc'ver he commands us^ implies his having
a diftinguiihing Affedion tor us. For FriendHiip
of
is one of the nobleft and moft generous Branches
Love Yea, the very Flour of Love, the mod: pure
3. Chrlft's

:

and difinterefted Ad oi it that bears the
reigns above
neareft Refemblance to that Love that
Saints and
in the native Seats of Love amongft

refined,

Angels,

;

who

are all dear Friends one to another,

whofe Love can be imagined to be nothing
the
other than the Love of Friendfhip, though in
and''

bigheft Perfection of

it.

we be obedient to
love us with the Love

And

if

the Will of our Lord, he will
tendered
of a Friend, with the pureft, deareft and
and
Friends,
Love, fuch as becomes him the beft of

The
fuch as none but he is capable to exprefs.
mortal
dearefl Friendfhip that ever warmed any
of
Love
Bread, is infinitely ihort of the friendly
Greater Love has no Man^
Chrift to his People.
fays he

in the

Context, than that a

Man

lay

down

morfor his Friend, this is the furthermoft
But our Lord's Love goes farther,
tal Love can go
and furvives with
ic perifncs not in Death, it revives
them,
himfelf ; as he loved his People fo as to die for

his

Lfe

:

fo beine rifen again, he ever lives to love

them

:

His

a nevcr-ceafing Love, a Love peculiar to
God as
himfelf, a Love becoming him wlv) was
And is not this a liigh Privilege to
well as Man.
^e
;

Love

is

A

;
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Objeds

of our

Redeemer

I.

of the peculiar, diftinguifhing
?

What

than to be loved of its
to have him who is the

Love

can a Creature delire more
God and Creator; than

and wifeft, and
beft of Beings, to drftinguifh it from others of the
fame Mold with itfelf, by fixing his peculiar Love
upon it ?
greatell,

Chrift's accounting us for his Friends if

3.

we be

obedient to him, implies that he will treat and ufe
us aftc:r a diftinguifhing Manner, as it is I'er. 15,
Not as Servants but as Friends : Men treat their
Friends,

Manner

whom

they highly refped and love, in a
different from that they ufc towards their

who

and

our Lord deal towards thofc
obey him, not as towards Servants, but as to-

Servants;

fo will

wards Friends.
few Particulars, wherein the
friendly Dealing of our Lord towards thofe who
confcientioufly obey him doth appear, and wherein,
indeed, he doth not deal with them as Servants but
as Friends. 1. He keeps an intimate Correfpondcnce
I (hall inftance, in a

with them,

2.

He

reveals his

Mind and

imparts his

He allows them to ufe a familiwith
him,
Freedom
4. He efpoufes their Interefts
ar
and embarks in their Qiiarrels; 5. He vouchafes
them many dear Pledges ot his Friendfhip here,
6. He entails on them by a Right of Friendfhip, a
Secrets to them, 3.

glorious Inheritance hereafter
ces of a true

henceforth

:

Ali wliich arc Inflan-

as well as oF a

J have

not

called

mighty Friendfhip
you Servants

but

Friends.
I.

Our

bleffcd

Lord keeps an intimate Correfpon-

dcnce with thefe who obey him. You very well know
that this is one great Advantage and Comfort of
Friend(hip,tor Ptrfons,who improve Acquaintance into

on

John

xv.
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7

toFriendfhip, to maintain a clofs and intimate Correfpondence one with anotiier.
Two or more fuch
Perfons will be much together, and delight them-

mutual Society and Converfe; there \%
fuch a Sympathy of Hearts between them, that they
are never happy but when enjoying the Fellowlliip
one ot another \ and when they are neceflarily feparated, they make up the Lofs as much as they can,
by thinking frequently and kindly one of another,
and by maintaining an Intercourfe by all prop^n- Acts
and Means ot correfponding at a Diftance
And
fclvcs in their

:

does our bleffed Lord towards his Servants
even
and Friends, he allows them a C«rrefpondence with
himfeU, even tho' he is at a Diftance from thsm ; he
fo

allows them by

Means

of hisWord and Spirit, by the
and Praife and the Exercife of
Faiih, Love and Defire and other divine Graces, to
hold Correfpondence with himfelf, and to hav^^ their
Converfatiou in Heaven, even while they are upca
There is certainly fuch a Thing as Comthe Earth.
munion with God enjoyed by the Saints even m this
Life, elfe what can be the Meaning of thofe Words
Intercourfe ot Prayer

of our Saviour in the preceeding Chapter, ler. 2|.
He that hatb my Commandments and keepetb them^

me

and he that loveth me, Jloall
;
Father, and I ivill love him and
manifeft my[elf unto him: And ver. 25. Jf a Man
love me he iji-iU keep my Words, and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto him and
he

he

it is

that loveth

loved of

make

ciir

my

And

Abode with him :

fays

the Apoftlc

John, ^ruly our Fellowfl^ip is with the Father and
with the Son. Nov/ is not this a friendly Way or
Not
dealing of our Lord's towards his Servants ?
like that of a Maftcr towards his Servants whom
he ufes to keep at Diftance from him, and not to

A

4

make
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make them

his

Companions

;

but

one Friend towards another,

ot

"'tis

who

I.

a dealing that
mutually par-

take of the Happinefs of one another's Society

and

Converfe

Our Lord

Mind and

imparts his
Secrets to them who obey him, and this is another
Inftance of his friendly Dealing towards them, of his
dealing towards them not as Servants but as Friends,
2.

reveals his

A

Mailer commonly lets his Servant know no
more of his Mind and Will than he would have
them to obey, and frequently he will command him
to do a Thing without making him underftand the
Ends and Reafons of it ; but one Friend deals not
fo with another, it is the Cuftom as well as Advantage of fuch, to communicate their Minds and
impart their Secrets one to another: And fo does
our Lord to them who obey him. And this is the
Ground our Saviour hiinftlf gives of the Denomination in the Text, his calling his Difciples not Servants, but Friends,
For^ faith he,
tbe Servant
knoweth not ixjhat his Lord doth, but 1 have called
you Friends, for all '^things that I have heard of
my Father I have made known unto you : He has
made known unto us that grand Purpofe and Errand on Vvhich he came into the World ; that Myfiery

that

ges, hut

was hid from Generations, and from Anow is made manifeft unto the Saints ; he

has dilclofed to us the fecret Counfels ol Jiis Father concerning the Redemption of the World;
he has brought Life and Immortality to Ltght by
tbe Gofpel:

the Will of

He

has

Heaven

made

a glorious Revelation o(

to us,- he has told us our

Du-

ty more plainly than ever it was told us before ;
and he has fhjwed us what mighty good Reafons
\vp

have to perform

it ;

he

fets before

us su infinite-

John

on
Reward

Sy great
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to encourage our Obedience,

and

ready to inftrud us by his Word and Spirit in all fuch Things as are necefTary for us to
the Dark about,
know, and which we may be
'Ihe Secret of the Lord, fays the Pfalmift, is with
he

is ftill

m

them that fear bim, and he will (loew them his Co^
fvenant:
He will fhew them the Myfteries, the
Blellings and Advantages of his Covenant, and
what Man is he that feareth the Lord, him will be
teach in the

Way

that he Jhotild choofe

:

And

lo

I

am

with you, fays our Saviour to his Difciples, to
the end of the World, and my Spirit whom I fend you^
{ays he, Jhall lead you into all STrntb.
In all which
deals
Refpeds our Lord
not with us as with Serr
f^ants, but as with Friends.
3.

Our Lord

allows them

who obey him

to ufe

a familiar Freedom with him, and ia this alfo he
deals not with them as with Servants but as with
Friends.

Mafters commonly make

know and

obferve their Diftance, efpecially as

and

their Servants
it

was

Cafe of Princes and great
Servants or Slaves approached not but
with the profoundeft SubmiiHon, and were not al-

in the Eaft,

Perfonages

in the

,•

lowed to ufe any Freedom towards their haughty
and abfolute Mafters, even Queen EJiher herfelf
But it is not fo with our Lord,
was in this Scate
he allows them who obey him to approach him with
a holy familiar Freedom, and to make their Cafe
known unto him whatever it be, and with AfTurancc
to exped his favourable Hearing and Help.
'Tis
true, they ought to maintain a holy reverential
and Dread of him on their Hearts, and cannot but
:

Aw

do

they be his true Servants;

but yet this
is not inconfiilent with a holy
Freedom, with which they may -approach him as
fo,

if

their reverential Fear

Chil-

.
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1.

Children do to their Father, whom they both fear
and yet can ufe Freedom with. And
fvveet
are the Freedoms and Intimacies that our blefled
Lord allows his Servants to have with him. "Jacob

O

!

and had Power with him and
prevailed ; he faw him Face to Face, and called the
Name of the Place Peniel; when he delired to be
wrefiled 'with God,

/ wil^ not let thee go except thou hlefs.
and he prefumed yet further to ask his Name,
tnCy
Abraham that excellent Friend of God, in a DiaIc^ue with God concerning Sodom, debates and
puts the Cafe fix times over, and brings the Matter
And
as low down as poflibly could be demanded.
Canticles
is
but a Reprefentation
the whole Book of
of thefe holy fweet Familiarities of intimate Love
and Friendftiip, that Chrifl vouchfafes to his myftiAnd I need not
cal Spoule, the Souls of his People.
are
Things
to
who
are acquaint-^
thefe
thefe
what
tell
Tha'
cd with the fpiritual Exercifes of Religion
indeed they are downright Myfteries to all others,
and can never be conceived by them till they get

gone, he

fa id

:

t^ieir

4.

Senfes exercifed to difcern fpiritual Things.

Gur

blefled

Lord

efpoufes

the

Interefts,

and
and

the Quarrels of his Servants,
towards
them rather as Friends than
therein deals
A generous Mailer will indeed be conServants.
cerned for his Servant, and maintain his Interefl: in
Oppofition to thofc who attack it ; but ftill will
one true Friend do mope for another, yea, fays So^
lomon, there is a Friend that fiicketh dofir than a
Brother :
And fuch a Friend is our blefled Lord,

embarques

in

he efpoufed our Incerefl:s out of a generous Love to
us, he encountered all Difficulties to reftore us to
he gave an Expreflion of his Love
Life and Safety
;

that cannot be paralleled,

He

died for us

when we
werQ

on

John

xv.
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II,

were Enemies to hint ; he entered the Lifts with all
our fpiritual Enemies and vanquifhed them ; and
now, that he is exalted on High, he ft ill takes Part
with his Servants againft their Enemies whither hu-

man

or diabolical, he

is

the great Patron of the

People he has redeemed ; Jerufalems Walls are continmlly before him, and tie Gates ofHeUjhall never

Zm

in all the Jffli^iions of his
prevail againft his
;
People he is affli^ed-, when they go through the Waters he will he with them, and when throu^ the
fvers they Jh all not overflow them.
5. Chrift vouchfafes his People many Pledges o£

Kh

his

Love while

here,

Servants but as Friends,
culiar diftinguiftiing

them not as
gives them many pe^

and thereby

He

Tokens oF

ufes

his Love.

He

feals

the Aflurances of his never failing Kindnefs upon
their Hearts, he makes them glad with the Light of
his Comtenance, ^nd fJjeds abroad upon their Hearts^
the Peace of God that paffeth all natural Underftand"
ing; as you have it in the preeeeding Chapter,

My

Peace I give you, my Peace Heave with you not as
the World giveth give I unto you i he gives them the
white Stone and the new Name in it, which none
,

knows hut they who receive it : He gives them the
daily Pardon or their daily Sins upon their daily
Repentance ; he folaces their Minds with inward
Peace, with the Comfort of a good Confcience,
and the joyful Hope of a bleft Immortality; he
hrings them into the banqueting Houfe, and his Banner over them is Love ; while they jit under his Sha^

dew With great Delight, his Fruit is fzveet unto their
And, which is one peculiar Pledge of his
^afte:
Love and Friendfhip to them not to be paffed over,
he allows them to feaft with him, to (it at his Table,
^s you were lately doing, and regales them wich a
Feafi

II

S

MON

E R

I.

Fea[i of fat I'hings^ of IVine on the Lees well rejin-*
sd.
In which Refped he deals with us not as Ser^

mmits but as Friendsy and Friends highly favoured
and honoured by him this indeed is a wonderful
Fledge of Love to his Friends, that he allows them
eot only to feafl with him, but upon him, that he
^veshimfelt to be fed upon by them, whofe Flejb
is Meat indeed, and whofe Blood is Drink indeed,
6. He entails on them by a Right or Gitt of
Fricndfbip, ^n Inheritance of immortal Glory, a
Gitt worthy of fuch a Friend to give ; and for
which, thefe who are the Partakers of it, (hall think
diemfelves obliged to admire and adore, and with
;

their thankrul

Praifes

Friendfliip for ever.

to

celebrate

Te are

my

his

wondrous

Friends if ye

do

mbatfoe<ver I command you^ henceforth I have 7iot
mUed you Ser^vants but Friends. And fo I have

Ihown you what is implied in this great Advantage
©fChrift's owning and accounting us for his Friends^
I now
if 'me do the ^ings that he commands us,
come, in the
Condefcenfion in
lb doing, in owning and accounting of us as Friends
fcr doing thefe Things which he commands us.
And his great Condelcenlion in this will appear, if
II.

Place to confider his great

weconiider, i. That he commands us to do no2.
diing but what is our bounden Duty to do,
That he commands us to do nothing, but what is
3. That he commands
oor certain Intereft to do,
cs to do nothing but what he has made very eafy
for us to do.

That he commands us to do nothing but
For all his
what is our bounden Duty to do
Commands are juft and reafonable, and v;e by the
very Charter of our Being and Creation are bound
I.

:

to

John

on
to obey them.

He

is

i|
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onr rightful Lord and Sove-

and we by an unalienable Claim are his iiitirciy in all that we are, or have, or can do : Tlieir
is no Title fo abfolute as that which the Creator has
to the Creature, and whatever he commands we arc
bound to obey without quarrelling or difputmg his
Will ; efpecially when he commands nothing bat
what is juft and good and highly reafonable in its
And now, when we are thus bound, by tL
felf.
previous undeniable Obligation founded on our ver^
Being and Creation, to obey whatfoever he commands us, muft we not own it infinite Conddcenfion in him to account of us as his Friends for <ioit^
that which we are otherwife indifpenfibly bound it»
do
When the utmoft we can do is but our Duty,
and lefs than our Duty, muft it not be efteemM
reign,

:

ftrange Condefcenfion in him, to reckon himfelf,

^

under an Obligation to us as one Friend is
for an A<5t of Kindnefs to another,
when we arc
doing, but what in all Reafon and Confcience "W£
are bound to do, and cannot negle<5t without forfeiting our Allegiance to his Sovereignty founded
on our very Creation and Being. Does any Lowi^
it were,

when

he bids his Servant do a

ly his

Duty

Thing which

is plainbe greata great
ol

to do, tluis befpeak him,

I'll

you will do me
Friendlhip, if you do fuch a Thing which
ly beholden to yojj,

A^

is

your

me
No, Men fpeak not m
thefc Terms, they command their Servants and not
^entreat them to their Duty
they fey, in the Ct i«
undeniable

Duty

to

:

;

^o this Man go, and he goeth^
to another do this, and he doth it, and they txpc&
Obedience.
But now how great is our Lord's Condefcenfion, when he, whofe Sovereignty is perFedly
uuJimited and wncontroulablc^ does not in an fni«

turion's Language^

p4:ri§ii|
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j)erious

and

Way command

plaufable

I.

and charge, but, by a

Argument upon

foft

the Score of Friend-

Te are ray Friends
obey his Will
if ye do wbatfoever J command you.
2. Our Lord's Condefcenfion in owning and accounting of us for Friends for doing whatfoever he

fhip, allure us to

:

commands, appears in this, that he command's us
to do nothing but what is our certain Intereft to
For God has fo linked our Duty and Intereft
do.
together, yea they are fo conjoined by the Nature
is no feparating the one from
All God's Laws are as much calculated
for promoting our own good, temporal, fpiritual
and eternal, as for teftiiying our Homage and Sub-

oi Things, that there

the other.

and tho' we fhould want Gocdnefs
to make us keep them for the one Reafon, yet Wifdom would oblige us to do it for the other Whence
Jeftion to

him

;

:

it is,

that Religion

igned by IVifdom ;

is fo

frequently in Scripture de-

Lord is the he^
ginning of IVifdom, and to depart from evil isUnAnd now mufl we not own it to be
derftandmg.
great Condefcenfion in our Lord, to account of us
as Friends for doing what our owxi greatefl Intereft
binds us to, and which we cannot negled without
being highly injurious to our felves. If our Lord
had faid ye will be your own Friends // you do
wbatfoever J command you, it had been moft cerBut
tainly true, but nothing ftrange or furprizing
when he fays ye are my Friends, ye do a iriendly
Part to me, when ye keep my Commands wherein
your own true Intereft confifts, when he fays fo,
the Fear of the

:

he gives us a wonderful Inftance of Condefcenfion,
and feems, as it were, fo concerned for our Happincfs; as if he could not b^ happy himfelf without

on
it; ye are

John

my Friends
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if ye do whatfoever J

commani

you.
^.

Our

Lord's Cottdefcenfion in owning and ac-

counting us for his Friends appears alfo in
he

commands

made

us to

this,

that

do nothing but what he has

eafy for us to do.

Confidering the Encourage-

ment we may have from his Example, and the AISftance we may have from his Grace, it may certam*
Toke is eafy^ and his Burden is ligMj,
C<>mmands are not grievous : For he has
trode the Way to Heaven before us and made it
plain and eafy, and his Spirit is able to make us
walk in it without wearying and run without faint^
ly be fa id his

and

ing.

his

And

if it

were not tor cur fond Aft'eftion to

war againfi
eur Souls^ and which we ought by all Means to crucifie and deflroy that they may not do fo to lis, li
k were not for this, I fay, wc fhould have noReafon but to account religious Ways, iVays of Pkaour foolifh and unreafonable Lufis that

fantnefs and all her Paths Peace
true

and

:

For

furely to the

trained Difciple of Chrift: they are fo.

now when

But

that our Lord commands us t©
but
do nothing,
what he has made fo eafy, is it not
great Condefcenfion in him to account of us as his
Friends for the doing of it.
Had he demanded
fome fuch mighty Thing of us for him, as he has
done for us, and faid this will be a Proof of yoiir
it is fo,

me

we might have iefs wondered ac
the Speech; but when he tells us that we will ihow
our felvcs to be his Friends, by doing what is fo juli;
and rcafonable and fo eafy to be dbne, does certainFriendiliip to

;

ly manifeft our Lord's great

Condefcenfion towards
and lays a mighty uncommon Obligation on us
to do whacfoevcr he commands us.
2e are wj

us,

I-rleni%

sermon

j6

I.

Triends if ye do whatfoever I command you.
now proceed in the

And

[q

I

in. Place to the Application, namely as I faid,
to infer the Nature and to urge the Pradicc of that
Duty and Obedience, whichj upon this Score of
Friendlhip, we owe unto our Bkffed Lord and Redeemer.
I.

To

dience

infer the

Nature of that Duty and Obeour Lord upon the Score of
from the Text, and what you

we owe unto

Friendlhip.

And

have heard upon it, it is plain that it muft be a Duty of Friendfhip, an Obedience proceeding from a
Principle of Fritndfhip to our Lord, and from a juft
Senfe of his Love and Friendfhip to us:
And now,

a Duty or Obedience of that Kind muft needs have
thefe Qualities in

i. It muft be free,
2. CheerThorrow, 4. Conftant.
I. The Obedience we muft pay to our Lord as
^
his Friends muft be free and unconftrained, fuch as
IS the Service which one Friend ufes to do for another, with Promptitude and a willing Forwardnefs:
For where there is a Principle of true Friendiliip, it
makes a Man not only willing but forward to ferve

ful,

it,

3.

his Friend, there needs but the bare Propofal of the
Thing to be done, and immediately he goes about

How forward was Jonathan to ferve his
Friend David, he tells him whatfoever his Soul defired, he would even do it for him ; and when David
remonftrated his Danger and defired him to excufe
his Abfence to his Father at the new Moon, and to
it

:

fignify

Father's Inclinations towards him, he
readily confcnts to all, nay his Friendfhip is before-his

hand with David,
he might with
let

all

in

inventing a

Way

Secrecy give notice to

him know how Matters

ftood

;

by

whicii

David and

true Friendlhip

on

John
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and forward in doing KdiS (i KindAi d
nefs towards him on whom it is terminated.
even fo miift our Obedicnc- to our great Friend he
free and torward and iinconflrain'd; we inu'iimake
We mud
hafte and not delay to keep his Commands.
be all Will and Watch and Prompiitude and ObediWiicn he calls we miift
ence in the Way of Duty.
immediately anfwer, Here am /, (peak Lord for thy
ready, (rank

is

Servant hears

my

izhen thou didfl fay feek ye viy Facey
Heart anfuoered thy Face Lord "Will I feek.
;

2. Our Obedience,
as being an Obedience of
Love and Friend fhip, mufi be chearfiil, not d'^aie
with Reludancy or a Grudge, but wich a Delight
and Complacency, and our finding a Satisfaction ia
it
For fo does one true Friend ferve another, and
fo ought we to ferve our Lord, delighting to do his
WiU^ and rejoycing tn the li'ay of his Command^
:

mentSy &c.

mud

be thorough and univcrfal Obedience.
So the Text tells us, Te are my Friends if ye do
3.

It

whatfoe-ver J

command you. Our Lord^s Friendll^ip
us, it knew no Except irns, fluctc

was thorough to

at no Difficulties

;

And

fo

ought our Obedience

we are to obey him not feignedly (-r
but really and thorowly, binding our whole

to be to him,
faintly,

Hearts and Souls and all our adive Powers to his
Obedience, and having a Kefpecf to all his Cominandments.
He is not a true Friend who will not
go through Stitch in ferving the Perfon he pre:ends
to be a Friend to;

who

will

do

this or that

or the

little Thing, that will put him to no great
Pains or Goft, but when the Matter is of any great
Moment, either llirinks at the Danger, or naughtily Ihuns the Expcnce of the Kindnels.
Our Friend-

other

^fhip

muftnot be fuch to our Lord, we muft do

B

all

we

;;;
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we

are able,

and venture

I.

we have

ali

to ferve

him

muft deny and rcnmince
have for bis Sake, and take up our Crofs and
follow bim.
Our Fiicndliiip. mult be Hill crowned
with that noble Grace of Love, of vvhich the Ayea,

if

he call us to

it,

vve

all "ive

poille fays

i

Cor.

:viii.

7.

iievctb all tbingSy hopctb

Things. ne\:er failetb.

Our Obedience

4.

It bearetb

all 'things,

tbings^

all

enduretb

heall

For,

muH:

alio

be a never failing

Obedience our Fricndfiiip and Love mufl be fuch
and To muft our Obedience; and therefore our Savi;

our in the ^th

'uer.

exhorts his Difciples to continue

Love; and tells them their Obedience would
do fo, If ye keep my Commandments ye
abide in my Loie.
We muft ferve him to the

tn bis

make
Jhall

tliem

lait

Ta'm

hut

beiniT flcdfafi,

wearying in well doing
immoveable, always abounding in
the [fork of the Lord, forafmuch as we know that
our Laioar Jljall not be in vain in the Lord.
He is
a conilant Friend, having loved his own, he loves
of Lire, never

end he loved them on Earth to dye
for theniy and now, he is in Heaven, he ever livetb
He is an everlafting
to make IntcrceJJJon for them
be, a lafting,
Obedience
Friend, and fo muft our
But paiTing this,
yea an evcrlafting Obedience.
I fhnll now proceed to prefs you to the Performance of this Obedience, which you owe to your
Lord and Redeemer upon the Score of Friendfhip
Te are my Friends if ye do whatfoever I command
you:
And I ihall only, by Way of Motive, deiire you to conlider what a wonderful Friend he
has b:en to you, and how juft and reafonablc it is

them

to the

;

:

that

y(v.i

fhould

Frijv^ifliip to

him,

ExprefTion

of your

doing whatfoever

he com-

return
in

this

^riands.

Now

John

en

Now
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amazing if
we confider either i. The Freedom and Antiquity
of its Rife, Or idly. The wonderful Manner and
Height of itsExertment and Progrcfs ; and the wonderful beneficial Eft^^ds and Fruits of it to us.
I. If we confider the Freedom and Antiquity ot
its Rife; the Freedom of its Rife, he became our
Friend when we did not at all defire it, yea when
we dcfired to hai^s him become our Enemy, as well
as we were Enemies to him
When we were Apoftates and Rebels, and lay juftly obnoxious to his
infinite Wrath, and no Hand in the Univerfe was
able to deliver us
yet even then he became our
Friend freely and oF his own voluntary Choice:
fVhen he pajjed by and [aw us wallowing m our
bis Friendfhip to

us

is

truly

:

;

new born periOiing Infant, as the Proit, when he faw the whole new born
Race of Mankind perifhing in the Guilt, and wallowing in the Blood of original Sin, then was it a
^ime of Love to him; then his divine Compaflioris
were moved within him, and his Bowels yearned

Blood, like a

phet reprefents

towards his own wretched Creatures, and Thoughts
of amazing Love and Friendfhip fprung in his
Heart towards us, and therefore fays the Apofile
herein is Love, herein is the Wcnder'and Perfcdion
of Love, not that

we

loved God, hut that he loved

John iv. I
His Friendfiiip will appear too wonderful and
amazing, if we confider the Antiquity as well as
the Freedom of its Rife, he began his Fricndfliip
o.

I

lis,

2.

early even from Eternity.

Let us

all

therefore be perfwaded to

Ob.dience to our
2^e

are

you.

deareft

Lord and

pay fuch an
beft

Friend.

my Friends if ye do whatfoever I command
O, how ought fuch a fweec and obliging Ar-

B

2

gument
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I.

jiument to conllrain and pcrfwade us
How oucht
CO
captivated
with
Words
lo
lull
of Condewe
be
What my Brethren
[ccMlon and Kindncfs
Will
ye make light of being the Friends oi Cbrift ?
Will
!

!

!

him and

his Fricndfiiip at nought?
Conhder
by Way of Motive to ur«e the Practice of
that Obedience which ChriR requires of you upon
Conlidvt I (ay by Way
the Score oF Fiicnddiip.
Motive
of
;
lAVhat an Honour it is for you, to have Chrifl
account of you for his Friends, he is tte King of
Kings and Lord of herds, ^te Lord of Life aud

ye

fee

therefore

He fits

on the right

Hand

of the Ma'jefty on
high^ Principalities and Poii'ers being made fiihjecl
Glory

TO

:

bun:

God,

He

is

tiic

glorious

eternal

the Brightnefs of hi^ Father's Glory

cxprefs linage cf his Per/on.
it

and

O what

a

Son of
and the

Honour

is

then, for us poor IForms, Buft^ andAfhes, to have

liim account

of us for his Friends?

Te are

my

It was
Friends if yc do ixihatfoe'ver I command you.
the noble Charader and Commendation given to
Abraham that he was called the Friend of God; and
this Character was given him becaufe of his firm

Juft
Faith in God, and thorow Obedience to him
the fame Character may ye obtain by your being
obediait to Chrifl's Commands, Chrifl will account
:

And it ye are the Friends
of you as his Friends.
of Chrift, ye are alfo the Friends of God; for
All Men are fond of
he and his Father are one :
being accounted the Friends of great ones, they will
be ready to count Kindred with them to the remottft Degree ; but here is one greater than the greatefl
upon Earth, whofe Friends ye may
Fiiendsye
to the

fnall

Laws

be accounted,

of the Gjfpel..

be,

and whofe

if ye be but obediait
7e are my Frmds if

on
ie do whatfoever J
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Upon

command you.

Score

this

Lord accounts thofc m place ot
Blood Relations. Fcr
cleared Friends and nearcft
to the
when one told him, whiift he was fpeakmg
hts Mother and bis
People, Matth. xii. 47. that
/peak with him
Brethren ftood mtbout dcfirwg to
who is my Mother f
he anfitered and fatd, ver. 48.
forth
and who are my Brethren ? and he flretched
and jaid behold my
his Hand towards his Difciples
pall do
Mother and my Brethren : For whofcever
jame
Father which ts in Hea^cen, the
is it

hi.s

that our

mil of my
and Mcther.
is my Brother and £ipr
for you
theretore what an Honour it is

the

Cor.fider
to

have

you for his Friends.
Happinefs it is. \Vh>S this
2. Confider what a
He has
already faid.
is plain trom what has been
Aftedion to his
a aiftinguilhing Eftcem of, and
diftingujihing manFriends ; he ufes them after a
with them,
ner he keeps an intimate Correfpondence
them to
to them his Secrets, he allows

Chrilt account of

,

he imparts

he efpoufes their
Intimacv with him
vcuchiates on
Intereib as if they were his own, he
and, to crown
them many Pledges of his Love
glorious Inheritance
ail, does entail upon them a
Happincls
are all Inftances of the
ufe familiar

;

;

Heaven
ot

bdng

Which

:

And

what
is

a

is

Day

corninc?

more fenfibie ot the Hapaccount
Friendfhip, and having him to

his People (hall be

pinefs of his

them

Hapmaoe up

greater
the Friends of Chrilt, and a

pinefs cannot be conceived than
there
of thefe Ingredients.

when

m

as his Friends, than

Day when

the

In that
they are
be repealed jrom
(loall

now

Lord Jefus

:

on

them

Heaven in flaming Fire taking Vengeance
obey not trje Gcjfcl of
that know not God, and that
be puwpcd witb
our Lord 'jefus Chriji, who fiall

y

S
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BeJlruBion from the Prefence oftheLordy
and frointhe Glory of his Power : IVhen he ftoall

e-verlaflijig

and

to be admired
IVben
belie^oe
:
Son of Man
that
fbe
them
in all
Jhall come in bis Glory, and all the holy Angels with
bun, and he fjail fit upon the throne of his Glory
and
and before him fh all be gathered all Natwns
he Jhall Jepar ate them one from another as a Shepherd
divideth his Sheep from the Goats, and be Jloall feP

come

to he glorified in his Sprints,

;

the Sheep on the right Hand, hut the Goats on the
iben Jhall the King fay unto them on bis right
left :

Handy come ye blefjed of my Father, inherit the
Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundation of the
Then, I fay, in that Day ot DifcriminaiVorld
tion, when Chrift thus diftinguiflieth his Friends
:

from his Foes, fhall Men know the Happinefs of
being his Friends, and having him to account of
them as Friends. And therefore let us take Care
to approve our lelvcs his Friends now, by doi?tg
whdtfoever he commands us, that wc may have him
to account of us as Friends in that great
D^y of the Lord. And furthermore,

To

and notabh

Let us confider what a
to us, why ?
been
That
has
marvelous Friend he
Angels to
is what's above the Tongues of Men or
His Friendjiiip is without Example, withcxprefs
3.

en2;nge us to this,

:

out a Parallel, above all Expreffion and above all
Thought. Tiiere have been fome Inftanccs of a very
notable Friendlliip amongft Men, fuch as that of

Damon and
Story, and

Pitbias

tliat

two Phllof phers in profane
and David in facred

of Jonathan

But our Lord^s Friendfhip to us, infinitely
He became not our
excels thefe and all others.
any
Merit
of
account
or Defert in us,
Friend upon
no, wc were v/orfe than the Bcafts, Enemies to him

Story

:

as

well as

as

to ourklves;

his Friendfhip carried

but to

when he befriended

us,

hi'm not only to die for

m^

dk

a thoufand Deaths ac once, to iaiisfy
the Juftice oF God th.it we had provoked, and to
bear all that infinite Load of the Divine Wrath
that muft have funk

He

and overwhelmed

iis

for ever.

not only to refcue us from a State
of eternal Woe and Mifery, but to make us Partakers of a Heaven of tveriafting Glory and Blefloved us

make

us Sharers of his own Glory and
Bleflednefs, that where he is, there we may he aU
what a marvelous Friend has our Lord Je!
[q.
fednefs,

to

O

been to us!
of Ingratitude fhall wc
ilis

Chrift

him
fhip

And now, what
be,

if

we

refufe

Monllers
to

give

that juft and reafonable Return to his Friendwhich he requires of us, even to do whatfoe-

ver he commands?
of

Surely, if

we

iliew our-

fhall

that can be called ingenuous
and
bring
good,
or
a Charge of the vileO: and foul-

felves deftitute

all

ed Ingratitude upon ourfcives that can be named,
we lliall be guilty of defpfing and trainpling under
Foot the moil marvelous and moil unexampled
^

Friendlliip that ever

was

in

the

World

:

And bv

fuch kind of Behaviour, fhall be fofar from deferving
the Name of Chrift's Friends, that we fhall juRly

be accounted by him as his Enemies.
Friends, fays he in the Text, // ye do

Te are

my

wbatfoever
J command you. But if ye do it nor, ye will come
to be ranked in theClafs OMiiy Enemies. This then
is

another- Confideraticn.
Place,

4.

To

engage

In the
us

to

approve ourfelvcs

as the Friends of Cnnft by doing wbate^cer he commands ^is: Ihat if we do otherwife he will reckon

Enemies and treat us as fuch. Awd indeed
the Difobeqient under
is a Name by which

us his
this

B 4

the

S
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ths Gofpel are frequently called in the Scripture,
The Enemies of Chrifl; ; and where- ever they are
irjeationcd, their Doom too is commonly defcribLtik.€ xix. 27. But thofe mine Enemies that
would not have tne to reign ever them, bring them
For many walky
forth and flay them before me.
lays the Apoftle, Philip, iii. 18. of ivhom J have
told yon often, and now tell you even weepings that
they are the Enemies of the Crojs of Chrift
that

ed.

;

of the Rch'gion of Chrifl, of which the Crofs
was then a Badge, and of which the bearing of the

is

C'ofs

is

a chief Jnftance.

ive fin ivilfiilly

Knowicdgc of

after that

And

27. For if
received the

Ileb. x.

we have

the T'riith^ there remaineth no

more

but a certain fearful looking for
and fiery Indignation which pall

Sdcrfice for Sins,

cf Judgment,
d.evour the Adverfaries.
And therefore let us all
fludy to approic onrlllvcs true Friends to Chrift,
who have fomcth ing of a right Senfe of his marvelous Fricndfliip to us

;

and that by our taking

us, ye are my
Friends if ye do whatfoever 1 command you.
5. Confider the facred Ties of Friendfhip by
which you have bound yourfclves to approve your-

Car J to do whatever he commands

Chr ill's true Friends by doing whatfoever
he commands you.
Jonathan and David made a
Covenant of Friendfliip one with nnothicr, they
fvvorc to be Fiiends one to another
and
Sam.
XX. 17. 'tis fa id, Jonathan made David j wear again
bccaufe he loved him, for he loved him as he loved
his cx'H S'V.'l : You, my Uretiircn, have (worn attain,
lo;nc Oi y.yd have fworii once and a?,ajn, that
yon w^uUl be true Friends to Chrill;
beware
that afcr Pozvs ye make not Ennniry.
He made
hn.u J wear again becattfe be loved him, fbme read
fclves as

i

;

O

1:

on

John

xv.
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it, as you may fee it in the Margin of fome of
your Bibles, be made him fwear by bis Love toyou, my Brethren, have been fwearfng
ivards him
;

by that facred Bond of Chrift's Love to you, and
your Love to him, that you will ad the Part of
Friends towards him by doing whatfoeuer he coin-^
beware you give him not Occafimauds you ;

O

on

oi

complaining
the

lating

Law

your Treachery, of your vioof Friendlhip, and breaking thefe
ot

dear and facred Bonds by which you have bound
yourfelvcs to be his Friends, and to ihew yourfclves
his

Friends

h your doing

wbatfoever be commands

you,
6. Think on the happy Time when you fhall be
brought home to the Prefence and Enjoyment of
your beft Friend, to he for ever with him. This is
what all Chrift's Friends have to exped. Johjt
xiv. 1, 2, ^. Let not your Heart he troubledy yehe-

lieve in God, helie^ve alfo

Ho life

m

me :

many Manfions, if

Jn

my

Father's

were not fo I
told
you
would have
J go to prepare a Place for
you : And if I go to prepare a Place for you, I
will come again, and receive you unto myfelf^
that where I am, there ye may he alfo.
how
will
abfenc Friends then meet ?
What Clafpings and Embraces of Love vviil then be betwixt
tbem ? Wi-h wha: Tranfports of Joy will he receive and welcome them into the everlafiing Habitations of Glory, where they fljallbe ever with the
are

it

;

O

Lord,
his

pofleft ot

the rapturous

all

Endearments of

Love ?.m Fiienddiip; and

of all their dear Chriavj either gone to Heaven before them or inaii iojl )w aiter them ; yea, of the
Love and Friuidil^ip of rhe whole glorious Socie-

ftian Friends,

ty,

md

who

1

inniuncrauic Couipany of Saints

and Angels?
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?

For Heaven

my

try of Friendfhip,

Brethren

Love

is

the

I.

the native

is

Coun-

Element in
and,
how
in the Height of

very

O

which the Blefled above do live,
happy are they all who there lire
a moft perfcd Society and Friendlhip, Love in its
Though ftiil the 1 op of their
higheft Exaltation ?
Felicity

is

!

that there they have their bed; Friend the

Lord Jefus with them, and they

are

there with

him.
Confider in the 7. Place, that in their Way to
this Height of Happinefs, no Difliculries or Prefftires can come upon them, but what he can and
will fupport

them under; inaking

his

Grace

ftffici-

them, yea, 7naking all thingSy even the
a'or^ together for Good to them in
Things,
worll
Sympathy is one of the Privileges and
the liVue.
Endearments of Friendfhip. And fays the Apoftle
of our blefled Saviour, Heh. ii. 18. Vor in that he
himfelf hath fiiffered^ being tempted^ he is able to
[uccour them that are tempted, Ver. 15. For "we have
not an High Prieft zvhich cannot be tuuched with the
snt for

feeling of our

Infirmities,

but

110

as in all Points

By Means
Sympathy and Friendfhip, we fhall

tempted

like as

livered from all

iice

are.

of this

be at

bklled
laft

de-

our Pains and Sorrows, and exal-

And Ol
ted to the Regions of full Reft and Joy.
what a noble Gift of Friendfhip is in a Heaven of immortal Joys,aKingdom and a Crown of Glory !
reckon him a good Friend to one here, who confers on
him of his free Good-will, a rich and opulent

Wc

Fortune, efpecially

if

his Condition

was poor and

low betore But what a marvelous Friend is Chriil
to his Servants, who, of his pure Good-will, entails on them an everlafting Heaven, the lure Pof:

icillon of

Glory, Honour and Immortality, an In-

herh

o;^

John
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and imdefiled^ and that fa^
an immenfe Felicity and unconceivable Glory; of which we cannot now make
Words, but which iniinicely tranfccnds, not only
all that gees by the Name of Glory, Greatnefs
and Felicity in this lower World, but even all
the Thoughts and Ideas thereof we can form to
ourfelves
for Sye hath not feen, nor Ear heard^
neither hanje entred into the Heart of Man, what
God hath prepared for them that love and fcrvc
And Oh how ravilhed will the Hearts of
him.
heritance uncormpuble

dstb not away^

;

!

his Servants be

of this glorious
the longer they
er they'll find

it

when they come to the Pofleffioa
and immortal Heaven ? And ftill
enjoy

the

it,

to them, their

fweeter

and deargrowing

Felicity

Degree as it dees in Duration. How will they
admire and blefs their Redeemer? And what an
eternal Accent will it add to their Praifes, to think
in

Heaven

and Gifc
According to the Song of the
of his Friendfhip ?
you
above,
as
Blefled
have it Revel i. 5. Unto him
that loved uSy and hath made its Kings and Priejls
unto God and his Father, to him he Glory and Do^
minion for e^ver and e-ver. Amen.
But now having inferred the Nature, Let me en-*
force the Pradfce of that Duty and Obedience which
ye owe to Chrifl: upon the Score of Friendfhip,
And here let me fummon up all the Ingenuity thac
is in you, to attend and liften to the fwset obligthat

this

their

is

the Purchafe

my Friends if
O, my Brethren,
Frienddiip ?
Have ye

ing Argument in the Text, 2^ are
ye do "whatfoe'ver 1

command you.

have ye any Senfe at

all

of

by fuch a noble Prinye not be induced upon the Score

"Souls capable of being afted
ciple

?

And

(hall

ot Fricndihip,

though there were no other Argu-

ment

SERMON
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to be ufcd,

to

Te are

I.

obey your cleared Lord and
my Friends if ye do wbatfo^

beft Friend ?
A generous Soul finds the
ever J command you.
Force ot" Friendfhip very ftrong and conftraining,and
there is nothing within the Compafs of fuch an
one's Power that he can find in his Heart to deny his Friend ; fays Jonathan to DavidylVbatfoever
thy Soul dejjreth 1 will even do it for thee : And

O

!

my

Brethren,

fhall

we be

able to

refufe the

and reafonable Demand of our beft and deareft
Friend, the Lord Jefus Chrift ? O, for Shame, let
Let us approve ourfclvcs his fincere
it never be
and that by the beft of
Friends,and hearty
jull

!

Friendfhip laid before us in the Text, Te are my
Friends if ye do ivhatfoever I command you.
how ought fuch a fweet and obliging Argument to

O

conftrain us
thren, from

Can ye

?

the

Mouth

hear fuch Words,

my

Bre-

of your deareft Lord, and

not find the Force of them infinuating itfelf into
your Hearts, and fweetly conftraining you to comply with the kind Demand of them ? Te are my
Friends if ye do whatfoever I command you.
how little of Ligenuity maft there be in us, if we
can refift the Force of fuch an Argument ? But

O

now
it

to parcel

in

who

out this Argument,

and to prefent
Benefit of thefe

a few Particulars, for the
cannot fo well take it up iw general Terms,

confider,

have obfervcd before what a Honour it
you for his
is for you to have Chrift account oi
Confider what a mighty and matchleis
Friends.
1'he King of Kings, the Lord of Lords,
one he is.
I

.

As

I

the Brigbtnefs of the'Father s^Glory,

Image If

and

the exprefs

bis Pcrfon.
2.

Con-

on
2.

Confidcr

John

xv^ 14,

what a Pleafure there

29
is

in

ferving

Chrift from a Principle of Friendfhip, and yielding

Obedience to him from fuch an obliging Motive.
Friendfhip fweetens all its own OiEces, difperfes a
Satisfadion and Joy through ail the Inflances of
Good-will and Kindntfs that one Friend performs

When

to another.

a

Man

his Friend,

ferves

it

he

do it from a true Prindpk of Friendfhip, he finds
perhaps more Content and Satisfa<5tion himfclf, than
he well can aftbrd to his Friend for whom he docs

And

O

what Pleafure ^rings up in
a Chrillian's Soul, and runs with a delightful Current throughout the whole of his Obedience, and
the Kindiiefs.

fweetens every Inflance of

Duty he

he thinks, that what he does
deareft Lord, as an Expreffion

Kindnefs done him

?

performs,

when

accepted

of his
of Friendfhip and
Verily, methinks, there canis

not be a purer or more divine Pleafure than this
It is an exalted Motive of Chrimuft needs afford.

Obedience, and even the Angels in Heaven
cannot ferve God from a higher and nobler, a more
endearing and delightful Principle, than this is. 7h
are my Friends if ye do 'uubatJoei:er I command
ftian

you.

When we

have fpent the whole Term of our
Life here in a chearlul doing of his W^ill, we mufl
rejoice to think wc are to enter upon an eternal
State, in which we (hall have the endlefs Pleafure of
doing his Will, and ferving him in a Way and
Manner infinitely more perfed than here we can
attain to: As 'tis faid of the New-'Jerufalemy
Revel, xxii. 3. 'The Throne of God and of the Lamb

JJmU

be in

they

fhall

tt.

ferve

And
him

his Serijants (Jjall ferve htm^

to

Purpofe, ferve

him

\\\

a

Man-
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Manner
now by

that deferves the

Way

Name

I.

And

of Service.

of Diredion,

you would approve youtfelves as Chrift's
Friends, then get the Hearts of Friends towards
him, conceive of him according to his Excellency
and Worth, and the Obligations you lie under to
him; and let that kindle in your Hearts a juil
Love to him, get the Heart of a Friend towards
him, that is, a Heart fraughted with the Eflcem and
Love oi him, and greatly inclined to do his Plea1.

If

Jf ye love me, fays he Cbap. xiv. 1 5 keep
ray CommandmeniSy intimating that as Obedience
is the beft Teft of our Love, fo our Love is the

furc.

,

and only Principle ot true Obedience. Get
the Heart of a Friend towards him, that is a loving
Heart, a Heart inflamed with the Love of our
bkffed Redeemer, who deferves at our Hands infinitely more Love than ever we fhill be capable of;
And
get the Heart of a Friend towards him.
2. Walk alfo by the Rules oF Friendlhip towards him. He that hath a Friend mull fhew himfelf friendly, and walk by the Rules of Friendlliip,
How is that, may you fay ? Why,
Friends you know are
I. Think much of him.
wont to do fo, they think often and kindly one of
another, and fo iTiouId you of your Lord, and of
the Duty of Love and Friendlhip you owe unto
Let him be much in your Thoughts, My
him.
Meditation of him jhall he fweet^ fays the PfalAnd
mift, when I awake I am fltll with thee.
I
my
remember
thee
upon
IVben
Ixiii.
7.
(5,
Pfalm
Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night IVatcbes ;
beft

hecaufe

thou

Shadow of

thy

hajl

been

IVmgs

my

Help^ therefore tn the

will I rejoice.
2.

Speak

o?t

John

XV.

31
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speak well of him. So all true Friends cio,
one of another, and ye ought to
fpeak well of your bed Friend, the Lord Jefus
2.

they fptak well

Ye lliould Jljew forth the Honour of his
Na?}2e, and his Praifes all the Day long.
We fee
how much the Spoule is employed this Way in th^
Book of Canticles. Nothing in which fhe fo much

Chrift

:

delights, as in the Defcriptlons of her Lord's
lencies

i

and

ExcelChapter; particularly, af-

in the fifth

ter {\\c has given feveral particular

(he

fums up

all

m

Commendations,

general, Tea he is altegether love-

fhoii art fairer than the Children of Men, fays
the Pfalmift, Pfal. xlv. 2, and fays the Apoftlc,
ly,

lea doubt lefs and I count all Things
hut Lofs for the Excellency of the Knowledge ofChrifi
Jefus my Lord, for whom 1 have ftiffered the Lofs (f
^11 things, and do count them but Dung that 1 may
Philip,

iii.

8.

Speak much to the Commendation of
Chnfi.
your Friend, if ye would approve your felves Friends

win

towards him.

Never fiiffer others, if you can hinder it, to
{peak or do what may affront him or offend him.
True Friends are thus tender of, and zealous for
the Honour one of another, and ready to refent
any Injury that is done to either. Maintain ye al5.

fo the

Honour of your

Friend,

your bef^Friend,
the Lord Jefus Chrid, as far as ye can
Let Hone
profane his Name, or his Day, or his Ordinances
and Worlhip ; but be ye fure to check and reprove
:

^nd punifh them
your

A^Lithority

for ir,

as their

can reach

Crimes deferve and

maintain the Honour
of your Friend, and ntvcr luffer others, fo far as you
can help k, to affront him.

4 Beware of doing
t\\s.

Name

of Friends,

it

if

,*

your felves ; elfe ye forfeit
ye do any Thiiig that may
at-
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affront, diflionour

and

I.

offend your Friend and Lord.

Beware of every kind, and every Degree of Sin, it
you would keep Friendfhipj and walk by the Rules
of Friendihip towards your Lord, and approve your
felves his Friends, by doing 'ujhatfoever he commands
you ; ye that love the Lord hate evil. If ye give
Entertainment to Sin, if ye have any Dalh'ances
with it, ye violate the Laws of Friendfhip, and
break Terms with Chrift ; becaufe ye give Entertainment to his Enemy
There Tore guard againd Sin,
if ye would be the true Friends of Chriil:, and l]iew
your felves fuch by doing whatfoever he commands
:

you.

Be a Friend to all his Friends. Love them
that love God, and honour and ferve Chrift.
Say
Lord,
the
extendeth
with
Pfalmift, My Goodnefs, O
5.

not unto thee, but unto the Saints

that are in the

Earthy and to the excellent in 'xhom is all my DeBe a Friend to his Friends and ye Ihall nelight,
ver lofe by it, what ye do to them he will account

done to himfelF. Mat, xxv. 40. /// as much as ye
have done it unto one of the lead of thefe my BreBe a Friend to his
thren ^ ye have done it unto me.
Friends.

And

Endeavour to gain many Friends to him by
fpeaking well of him and his Service, and giving a
bright Example of it to all about you, making your
6,

Light fofhine before Men, that others, feeing your
good IVorks, may glorify your Father 'which is in
Heaven : For indeed never is a Soul brought into
Chrift's Acquaintance and Friendfhip, but it endeavours to

make

others Sharers of the BlelTuig

that Addrcfs of theSpoufe C^;/?.
will run

after thee,

along wich me,

draw me and

I will

i.

4.

I will

;

hence

Draw me we
draw others

not follow alone, but endeavour

on

John

xv.

14.

:>j

vour to catch hold of others, and draw th:m along
with me
Walk tlicn 1 lay by the Kuics of Fricndfhip towards Chrifl your bcfl Friend,- and perform
:

and

other Inllances of that Duty of Love
and Friend fhip which you owe unto him,
a Dependence upon his own gracious AlTiflavce to enable
thefe

all

m

you to do fo. And as many as ivalk by this Kule^
Peace he on them and on all the Ifrael of God, y^nd
710 w unto him that is able to keep you from faUwr^

and

to prefent

you faultlefs before the Prefence of his

Glory with exceeding

Joy, to the only wtfe God our
Saviour, be Glory and Majefiy^ Dominion and Po-joer
both

now

£ind ever.

Amen.

SER-
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€kme

tinto

me

all

285

ye

25?,

30;

that labour and

ar-t

heavy laden^ aiid I will gwe you Refto
Take 7ny Toke upon you-, and learn oj me^
pr I am meek and lowly of Heart: And
ye 07aU find Reft to your Soulr.
Wor fnj Toke is eajy^ and my Burden i£
light.

AS SING

all

Context, the

make an

Confideration

Words

I have

of the

now

read

and very excellent Period
themfelvcs, in which we have
the very Sum ^nd Marrow of the whole
Gofpel, and an Epitome oF all Chriftiawity.
I inccnd to confider the Words and the feveral Purpofo contained in them, m the Order wherein they
He before us, beginning with the 28th Verfe, in
whlcli w^ have a fw<^ and (okma Invitation of

m

intire

SERMON
our

blefled Saviour to all

II ^c. 35

diftrefled Sinners, to reforc

and the blefled Source
of their Succour and Relief. Come unto me all ye
that lahouY and are heavy laden, and I will givf
to

him

as cheir only Refuge,

you Re/l,
In which Words
Invitation,

we have i. Our blefled
Come unto me
2. The Perfons
;

Saviour's
to vvliom

it is addrefled, All ye that labour and are heavy
laden
5. A Promife by Way of Motive to back
the Invitation, And I will gi've you Reft,
have our blefled Saviour's Invitation,
I. We
;

Come
which

unto me,
this

ing unto

Pafling

all

the

different Senfes

coming unto God, or commight be ihown to be ufed in

Phrafe of

Chrifl:,

Ad

fecms to denote the great
believing in Chrifl:, or a hearty embracing him
Scripture

;

the Saviour

in

here
of

it

the

World, by

whom

of
loi:

only Sinners

can obtain the Pardon of thtur Sins; and Relief
from the Anxiety and Pain of Mind which the

awakened Senfe of Sin produces, and all that fearful and everlafl:ing Woe to which Mens Sins do
cxpofe them
For tlu's Ad of Faith is varioufly exprefled in Scripture.
Sometimes it is called a fee:

ing of

Chrifl:,

or a looking unto him,

Ifa,

xlv.

22.

Look nnto me all ye Ends of the Earth and be ye
[avid.
Sometimes a hearing him, Ihis is my beloved Son in whom I am well-pleafed, hear yc
him fometimes a taking hold of him or receiving
him, John i. 12. But as many as received him, to
them gave he Power to become the Sons of God,
even to them who believe in his Name
and here
in the Text, and in other Places, by a coming unto him, Come unt9 me all ye that labour and art
heavy laden.
',

;

C

2

2.

AH

tiMt lahour

2. yf//

h
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and are heavy

a Dcfcription oi the Objed:

whom

or the Peifons to

ir.

it is

which

laden,

oi riiis Invitation,

Ey

addrcfilxi.

Perfons

v:sary and heai:y laden, fome undcriland tbofc

were burdened

Law,

%vith

the

Yoke

Apoftle fays,

wliich, the

ot

the

ijoas

ceremonial

a Tcke ivbicb

neither ive nor our Fathers ivere able to hear:

aD the
as,

Je'uiJs,

were

who

And

upon the Mani^cflation of the MeJJlto

iiivifcd

relinquifli

that

DifpenGition,

embrace the Gofpel liberty. Others by
iveavy and heavy laden, undciRand thofe who are
harralled and prciTed down with heavy AiHictions
and Trials ; and that they are invited to come to

and

CO

Chriil in order to their obtaining the Supports of

them to beau their Trials with
of Mind, and their being at
lad fully delivered from them, and pofl^ed of the
blcfTed Kejl promifed to the People of God.
But
though both thefe Senfes are not at all to be excludhis Grace, to enable

more Quiet and Eafe

cd, but

may

be very well taken to be implied in
i\\^ Words; yet I rather chufe to take them in the
I formerly touched,
firft Scnfe, I mean the Senfe

namely that inward Pain, Afllidion and Trouble
which Men feel in their Confciences from an awakened Senfe and Convidion of their Sins, which is

commonly

the

firft

Step towards true Chrillianity,

and by which
they are fet in the Way to true Keft and Peace to
according to the Promife in the Text, /
their Souls
you
"joill give
Reft, the Refl: of inward Peace and
Afjlirance here, and of iieavenly Glory and Blefled-

and the Beginning of a

religious Life,

;

nefs hereaiter.

Now
viitiou

I

the

Words

raife

being thus explained the Oblerfrom them is this.

That

.

:

:

on Mar.
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xi.

a heavy wearifome Burden to the
labour under
furious awakened Soul, fo all fuch as
welthe Weight and Prefllire oF this Burden, are
come toVome to Chriil, that they may obtain Refl
Relief from theBurden under which they labour.

That

as Sin

is

and

In handling this Obfervation, I fhall,
heavy wearifome Burden to
I. Shew that Sin is a
how it comes to
the awakened fenfible Soul, and

be

fo

,

,

laDour under this
Burden are welcome to come to Chrift that they
may obtain Reft and Reliet
that Reft that
ill. I Ihall confider the Nature of
II.

I

i!iall

prove that

all

who

promifed to them
IV. riliall fhew how they are to come unto him
And then
in order to their obtaining it :
V. I ihall m.ake Application.
heavy wearifome
is a
I. I fhall fliew that Sin
:

is

Burden to the ferious and
comes to be fo.

And

that

it

is

fo,

is

fenfible

Soul and

how

it

plain from the Experience

and Teftimony of many Witnefles, whoie

doleful

in ScripConfeffions to this Purpofe are recorded
begim^ing
them,
I ihall m.ention but a few of
ture
58th
with the Royal Pfalmift Ba'vld, who in that
4th Verfe fays, Mtve Iniquities are gone
:

Pfalm and
they are too
(yver my Head, as a hea-cy Burden
fame Pfalm,
heanjy for me; and Verfe 6th o\ the.
greatly, J go
/ am troubled, I am ho^ed do'wn
mourning all the Day long: This was tlietftcct oi:
^

Njind, bowSin upon him, he wns troubled in his
oi hy
ed doivn in his Spirit by the Senfe he had
and made to go mourning all the Day long. > The
and
holy Man Ifaiah alfo felt the Weight of Sin

found

ic

extremely burdenfome to his Spirit, when.

S
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upon the Difcovery that was made to him of the
Glory of God in the lemple, he cried out as in
the vi. of Ijaiah and 5 th Verfc, IVoe is me, for I
am undone, for J afn a Man of unclean Lips, and I
dwell among a Peeple of unclean Lips, for mine
Eyes have feen the King, the Lord of Hofts : He
confidcred Sin as an undoing Thing, and that it
was fo in any Degree, even the Sin of the Lips was
enough to undo him, though he had had no more
to anfwer

for.

The godly Man Ezra

very o'rewhelming,

yea

aftonifhing

exprelled a

Senfe of the

and ConBook,
feffion recorded in the ix. Chapter oi his
when
6.
And
heard
1
this i'hing, I
Verfes 3, 4, 5,
my
and
Mantle,
Garment
and
pluckt off the
my
r^nt
Hair of my Head and of my Beard, and fat down
aftonied until the Evening Sacrifice : And' at the
Evening Sacrifice, I rofe up from my Heavinefs, and
having rent my Garment and my Mantle, I fell upon
my Knees, and fpread out my Hands unto the Lord
my God, and faid, O my God, I am afioamed and
hlufh to lift up my Face to thee, my God
for our
Iniquities are mcreafed over our Heads, and our irefAnd thefe
pafs is grown up unto the Heavens.

Weight and Burden of Sin

in his Pofture

;

Converts mentioned in the ii. of the Afls, felt Sin
to be weighty, when, being pricked in their Hearts^
they cried out. as in an A^gony, Men and Brethren

what

(hall

we

do ?

For, as the wife

Man

lays,

^be

Spirit of a Man will hear his Infirmity', hut a woundYea, the holy Apoftle
ed Spirit who can hear ?
Paul, to mention no more, felt the Remainders of
Sin and Corruption fo afHi6tive and gravamenous
to his Soul, that he cries out with a heavy Complaint, Kom. vii. 24. O wretched Man that I am^

%vho do all deliver ni^

from

the

Body of this Death ^.

He

€n Mat: xl zS^

2.9?

| 9

JO^

He feems to have been as weary of it ^s he- w^aid
h^ve been to have h^d a dc^ Body ^kd to hi m,
to be dragged about with him whit herfoe vet her.
fliould go.

And now

you fhonld s^k me how it comes t€f^
be fo, that Sin is fo heavy and wearifome a Burden to the ferious and awakened S©ul> I snfwer it
if

proceeds,

From

1.

t^c Dlfcovcry fuch

evil Qualities

From

2.

of Sin

tlic

and

;

Dread

the

a Saul has c£

it

has-of the evil G)nfcquences

thereof.
I

From

.

the Difcovery

k

has of the evil Qpal^-

The awakened Soul, I mean, the Soul
awakened by the Convi^ions oS God^s Word

ties of Sin,

that

is

and

SfTiric,

the moft
in the
lutes

Sin in

Colours^ that ft is
abfurdj^mireafonable and foolifh? Thing

fees

vile,

World ;

that

and debafes

than a BcpSi

k

tlie

tliat it

;

its true

deforms human Nature, pol-*
Soul, makes a Maa worfc:
affronts his Rcafon, contrs-

End

of his Being, and fets him at Variance
difts the
with tlie great Autiior thereof; that his Sin is the
greateft Difhonour to God, a Contempt of bis Authority, a Violation of his Laws, and a Bat Con-

tradidion to

the Perfedions of his

Nature

;
that
impregnated with nothing iefs
than Rebellion ngainft tlie Majeity, Oppoiirion to

every

Ad

ail

of Sin

is

ConAlmighty

the Holincfs, Ingratitude to the Goodncfs,,

tempt

oi

the

Juftice,

DeEance of

tlie

terrible Wrath of God
And by how
much every Sin is aggravated by Circiim ftanees of
Time and Place, and other Condderations which
ought to p;^vent the CommifTion of k, fo much the

Vower and

:

m

more of theie malignant Qiialitics has It
k. Now
>vhen the Soul is awakened to have a right Sesfe oF

C 4
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Sin,

when

and CDmcs

it

fees

11.

that Monfler diflcded,

to have a

View

of

gredients of its Compcfition

;

as

it

were,

all

the mah'gnant In-

it

cannot but dctcft

and abhor, and be grieved and afTlided for its
Then the
havini^ had fo much Dalh'ance with it:
Man is made to bkifli and be afhamed of himthen he is filled with inward Do*
fell: before God,
lor and Contrition, and, humbling himfelf before
God, crits (or Help and Relief from what he now
finds to be To gravamenous to his Spirit.
But more efpecially is he thus made to labour and
be in Pain under the Senft ot Sin, when at the fame
Time, in the
2d Place, He fees wfnt fearful and fatal Confequences his Sin draws along with it, and expofcs
liim to, both in Time and to Eternity.
That his
Eutt
of all Gcd's hoIHle AtSin fcts him up as the
tributes, that it lays h\j\ open to all the Arrows of
his Wrath: And that, however he may be fpared
for a Time, yet Vengeance at lafl: will be fure to
overtake him, unlefs he ge: rid of his Sins
For the
Usages of Stii is Death, Iril/iflation and AnginJJj
;

Jlj:iil

be on every Soul that cloth Evil.

And

O

iure-

a fea-rful Thing to fall into the Hands of the
and ''^ho
living God; Our God is a confwning Fire
cjxu dwell zv;th devouring Frre, who can dzvell with
ly It is

-,

everhijitng Burnings.

this,
Paiii
al)l:

I fay

when

the Soul

is

awa-

and Apprehcnfion of
then indeed it is made to labour and be in
and to complain oi Sin as a heavy unfupportBurden; and ihcn cries our, and that with an

k:nvd to have a

Oh

lively Scnfe

I do to be

fdv^d? Aline fniqiiitie^ hive ^one over my Head, as a heavy Burden
sLry are tco he^^'Vy for me: Oh! for a Saviour; all
the W'odd would 1 give lor a Saviour for who ca^
Ag<-n}',

'Z:hat foall

j

dweU

on Mar.

xi.

28, 29, jo:

41

wi/^ devouring Fire ? «;Z?o ri?;/ ^/^^/^ with
But I now come
everlafting Burnings.
II. To fhow that all that Labour nnder this
Burden of Sin are welcome to come to Chrift, than
ila'^//

may

they

obtain Reft and Reliet:

And

this will

appear,
i/.

From

many

Calls and Invitations to this
that are given to Sinners in Scr^tore.

Piirpoft^,

the

Text, 1 fhall only mention thefc two or three more, Ifa. Iv. chap, from the
Beginning and downwards, Ho every one tbaf

Befidt'S the Invitation in the

tbirfteth^

Money
and Milk

come ye

Waters; and he that hath
buy and eat, yea come buy Wine

to the

Come ye^
Money and without Price-. Wherefore doyoufpend Money for that "xhich is not Bread ?
and your Labour for that which fatisjietb noi ?
Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which
no

is

:

ivithout

and let your Soul delight itfeff in Fatne/s:
your Ear and come tmto me^ hear and your

good,

Incline

linje, and I will make an everlafiing Covenant with yon, even the fure Mercies of David?
And Ifa xlv. and 32. Look unto me and be ye Janjed

Soul fio all

Ends of the Earth: Which is a plain Prophecy oi Chrift.
And m the New Teftatnent, fays

all the

oi:r

Saviour

himfel^',

John

v.

37.

Ml that the Father

givelh mejhall come to me ; and him that conieth to
me I will In no wife cafl out.
?. This appears from the Complaints which our
Savjciir uttered, John v. 40. ylud yc will not come
unto me that ye migjot ha^ve Life.
Mat, xxiii. 37.

O

Jerufalem, "jerujalem, thou that

killeft the Prothem which are fent unto thee
bovj often would I hai c gathered thee as a Hen %a^
thereih her Qbic kens under her IVings and ye would
And t:o tiic lame Piirpoie, Luke xix, 41, 42.
!»(?;!

pbeis

and

ft oneft

He
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He heheU the

City

hadft known,

even thou at

and wept over

it,

ILfaymg, Iftht^
Day, the

leaft in this thy

fthings which belong unto thy Peace, but
Ibid

from

they are

thine Eyes.

This

3.

now

Names and

plain from the

is

Titles

that are given to our blefled Saviour in Scripture.
In the firft o{ Matthew 20th Verfe, fays the An-^
gel to Jofeph,

when fpeakfng of

the Birth of Chrift,

Name Jefus, for he fl-iallfave his
And in Ifa. xxxii. i, 2. it is
People from their Sins,
propheficd concerning him. Behold a King Jhal^
f'hou Osalt call his

and Princes JhaU rule in
Judgment And a Man, njiz. the Lord Jtfus the
jNleiTias, Jhall be as an hiding Place from the IVind
and a Covert from the fempeft as Rivers of Ufaters in a dry Place^ as the Shadow of a great Rock
in a weary Land.
4. This is plain from the End and Dcfign of hi^
coming into the World, and the Account we have
reign in

Kighteoufnefs,
:

;

given us thereof, particularly 7/^. Ixi. 1,2, 3. 'fheSpirit of the Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord
hath anointed me to preach good hidings unto the

Meek, he hath fent me

bind up the Broken-heart-€d, to proclaim Liberty to the Captives, and the opning of the Pri/on to them that are hound; to proto

claim the acceptable Tear of the Loi^.and the Day of
Vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn, ta
appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give untc^

them Beauty for Jfljes, and the Oi) of Joy for momntng, the Garment of Praife for the Spirit of Hea-that they might be called ^'rees of Righteba
cufnefs, the planting 0f the Lord, that he
vinefs

;

mgM

gkrifad.
5

.

This

Rut
is

evident from

what he hath done and

fuSered in behalf of Sinners, that he jnight procure

to

Mat.

Off

xi

45

28, 29, 30.

to them the Pardon of their Sins, and a Deliverance
from all that Woe that was due to them for their

For as the Prophet Jfaiah fays, liii. 5,6. He
was wounded for our ^rangreffions, and bruijed for
cur Iniquities the Chafitfement of our Peace was
upon him, and with his Stripes we^are healed : jill
we like Sheep have gone Aft ray, we have tamed ewery me to his own Way ; and the Lord hath laid

Sins.

;

on htm the Iniquities of us all. And John in. 16.
For God fo loved the World that he \ave his only
him migU
legotten Son, that whofoever helieveth

m

not perpfh, hut

have

6. It is plain

^verlafting Life.

from what

is ftill his

Work

as a

Me-

Right-hand
in behalf of penitent afEidted Sinners ; by whicli
Means, as the Apoftle to the Hebrews fays, vii. 35.

diator

He

is

God

and

IntercefTor,

at the Father's

able to fave to the uttermoft all that come unto

by him, feeing he ever liveth to

for them.

make

huercejfiou

And

from the Experience
of many a poor afRided Soul, who have had -Recourfe to him tor this End, and have left: their Teftimony behind to encourage others to have recourfc:
to him, wlien, in the like Diftrcls, / acknowledged my
7.

and

laftly.

It

is

plain

Sin unto thee, fays the Pfalmift, Pfalm, xxxii. 5.
and mine Iniquity have 1 not hid; 1 /did I will confefs my Trajifgref/ions unto the Lord, and thou for'ibis is a
gavefi the Iniquity of my Sin, Selab.
faithful Saying, fays the Apoflle, and worthy of all
Acceptation, that Jefus Chrift came into the IVorld

And we are
fave Sinners, of whom I am Chief
told in the ift. of the Revelation and ph Verfe,
that it is the Song of the whole triumphant Hods
above, Unto him that loved us and ivafjjcd us from
bis own Bkody and hath made us Kings
cur Sins

to

m

and

and
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God and his Father, to him he GlcYf
and ever. But this is too plain to need

Priefts to

for e'ver
to be further proven, that all penitent afRictcd Sinners, who labour under the Burden of their Sins, are

welcome
Reft and
III.

to

come

Relief.

To

to

Chrill:

And

conlider the

tliat

they

may

obtain

therefore I proceed,

Nature of that Reft which

i$

promifed to fuch afHifted Sinners as have recourfc

to Chrift

for

it.

And

Show wherein

ift,

here I fhall

this Reft confifts,

and

you of fome of the Properties of it.
And in fhort, it
i/?, Wherein this Reft conftfts.
conftfts in the Pardon oi Sin, and the fweet Tranquiility and Compofure of Soul that attends it,with
the fweet Fruits and Efieds thereof in the Soul.
'Tis a Senfe of the Guilt of Sin that troubles and
difquiets the Soul ; and 'cis Intimation of the Pardon thereof that gives it Peace and Eafe, Reft and
As you have the Pfalmift fpcaking to his
Quiet
own Soul, from a Senfe of the Goodnefs of God in
granting him the Pardon cf Sin, after he had vehemently prayed for it, Pfalm cxvi. 7. Return unto
my Souh for the Lord hath dealt bountithy Kefi
Now that Peace and Calmnels o^
fully with thee.
Mind that enfues upon the Intimation of the Pardon of Sin, may well be called by the Name of
Keft, becaufe it puts an End to all that inward
Anxiety and Difquiet, all thefe Sorrows and Fears
with wliich the Soul was a/flifted whilft labouring
under the Senfe oi Sin; thcfe Storms are all hulL'd
into a Calm ; and the Soul begins to enjoy halcion
Days, a-id refts from the Challenges and Accufations ot Confcicnce, h*om the Sorrows and Griefs in
which ic was plunged, and from terrible Apprehcnfions of Divine Wrath with which ic was continual2dly, Tell

:

;

on Mat.

ly alarmed, and in a
freed

from

Trouble.

all

this

Manner

45

30

28, 29,

xi.

diftraded: It

is

now

inward Perplexity, Labour and

It is pofleft

of a Senfe of the divine

Fa-

vour; and has the Lonje of God JJjed abroad upon it
and that indeed gives \t true
hy the Holy Spirit
Keft, for God only is the Center of the Soul's Reft,
And
its bcft and its true Peace and Happinefs
when the Soul can claim an Intereft in him as its
-,

:

God, and rejoice in his Favour as its chief Good,
and never failing Portion, then is it at Reft,
But now I come ^diy. To tell you of fome of the
Qiialities of this Reft.
I fly

It is

A. Iweet Reft, a very fwcet and comfortable

Man, who having

been toffed long at Sea, and in Jeopardy of his Life, yet at
laft has £jot faie to Land, and there lavs himfclf
down to Reft.
how fvveet is fuch a ones Reft,
when he reflcSs upon his paft Toil and Danger
Reft, fiich as that of the

O

fuch

is

the Reft of the poor afHifted Soul, when,

Labour and Travel and Terror upon
the Account of Sin, it at] laft gets the Intimation of the Pardon thereof; and therefore you have
the Lord fpeaking to afilided Sinners thus, Jfaiab
llv. 7. For a fmall Momeijt hanje I forfaken thee,
after all its

Jn a Itttls
a
Wrath I hid my Face from thee^ for
Memento
hut ijcith everlaftmg Kindnefs wili I have Mercy on

hut with great Mercies will 1 gather thee

:

"lisafwect
Reft which weary labouring Sinners obtain from
Chrift, when he vouch fafes to them the Pardon -ox

thee, faith

the

Lord thy {Redeemer,

their Sins, a comfortable Reft,
fort ye comfort ye

r,iy

Ifa.

Com--

xl. i, 2.

people faith your God, /peak

yecQwfortablytoJertifakmi and cry unto her that her

Warfare
dofied.

is

accor/ipUJhed^

'Tis

a fwe^t a

that her Iniquity

is

par^

comfortable and a joyful
Reft,

SERMON

4^

IL

Gladnefs througb-'
fiich as diffiafcs Joy and
ouc their whole Souls, and makes all their Powers
break out in Raptures ot Praife to God the Author

Reft,

of

Pfal.

it.

Soul,

^nd

ciii.

all

i,

that

2,
is

3.

Blefs the

within

me

tpkfs his holy Name : Blefs the
and forget not all his Benefits^

thine

Iniquities^

who

healeth

Lord

O my

he fiirred up to

Lord

O my

Soul,

who forgiveth
all

thy

all

DifeafeSy

who rcdeemeth thy Life from Deftrucfion, and
crowneth thee with loving Kindnefs and tender

And

Mercws.

fays the Prophet

IJ'aiah ix.

^.they

joy before thee according to the Joy in Harvejl, and
as Men rejoice when they divide the Spoil. Such as
are

with this Reft, have their Hearts indeed
with, furnifhed with a Fund of heavenly Joy,

bleft:

filled

•which will ferve to enrich them in the Time of their
to encourage them under their
grcatcft Wants,
greateft
greateft

and to comfort them under
Pains and Sufterings.
Fears,

zdlyy *ris a

fure Reft, fuch as

their

cannot be eafily

fhaken, yea fuch as never can he Ihaken, if the Believer keep but free of Sin; for that only can difturb

Peace, and break his Reft, Pfalm Ixxxv. 8.
will hear what God the Lord will fpeaky he will

his

/

fpeak Peace unto his
let them not return

People.^

and

to

his Saints, hut

Otherwife the Reft
which Chrift gives to the aiHi6"i:ed labouring Soul
is a fure Reft, John .xiv. 27 Peace I leave with you^
my Peace 1ginje unto you^not as the World giveth gi'vs
J mtoyou let not your Hearts he troubled neither be
afraid; This Peace and Reft nothing in the World
can give, and nothing can take it away,it is the Gift
of him who has all Power given unto him in Heaven
and Earth / zvill give you Rcjl, and ir he give Reft
who can give you Difquict ? whojhall lay any ihlng
to Folly-.

;

;

te

OH Mat.

xi.

18, 29, 30.

4^ the Charge of Gcd*s Ele6f ?
Jieth,

who

is

it js
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Qjd thatja^i^

be that condenmeth.

This Reft

a folemn profound Reft, ft
reaches to the very Center of the Soul, and eftablifhss Peace and Quiet in the Bottom of a Man's
^dly,

Heart, and difplays

is

outward Behaviour
and Condud of his Life ; it allays all Tumults and
PafTions, and produces inward Serenity of Souh
And fo it has a mighty Influvncc upon the whole
outward Deportment, to make it cafy, fweet, gentle
and ferene yea n makes Men of Vipers and Lions
to become Lambs.
4?%, This Reft IS heavenly and divine. It
gives a Man a Foretafte of Heaven and the Bleffcdnefs thereof: For the Pardon of Sin, and the
Joy that thaicc fefults to the So«l, after k has beea
diftrefled with overwhelming Sorrows and Fears^
Is even ias a Kind of Heaven upon Earthy and
itfelf in

the

;

Apoftle in^the jth of the Epiftle to the
from the Beginning, fpeaking ot the great

therefore

tjie

Romans
BkSing

of our Juftification

%

Faith, and the Peace
produces, intimates alfo the divine and
heavenly Joy that accompanies the fame, therefore

that

tliis

hein^ juftified hy Eaith^ we ha<ve Peace with God
our Lord Jefus Chrift; hy whom alfo we han^
Accefs ly Faith into this Grace wherein we fiand,

.thro'

and rejoyce in Hope of the Glory of God.
But we proceed now,
IV. To fhow how it is that weary and heavy
^laden Sinners are to

come to Chrift, in order to their
obtaining this Refi and Relief from him:
I told you in the Beginning, that coming unto
Chrift here denotes the great
of belitvmg
€hK&j, h^^x. nov/ tliis believing being a complex AQl^

Ad

m

and
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and implying feveral Things

we

unFold and explain
I.

it

a

in it,It is ncceflkry that

And

little.

Knowledge

It implies the

IL

ot Chrift,

Perfuafion of his being both willing

and

and a

able to {uc-

cour the Soul in its Diflrefs, and to afibrd it that
Reft and Relief which in its prefent State it ftands
fo much in need of: For the Knowledge of Chrift
is the neceffary Foundation of all faving Faith in
him, theretore the whole Work of Faith is fometimcs exprefied by this one Part of it. \John xvii. 3.
^bis is Life Eternal^ to know thee the only true
God, and Jefus Chrifi whom thou haft fent.
2- Coming to Chrift, or that
of believing in
expreffcd,
implies
a Willingis
thereby
him which

Ad

and Defire, on the Sinners Part, to get hold of
him, and to be pofleft ot that Pardon, Peace and
Reft which he is perfwaded Chrift is both able and
And therefore the Work of
willing to aftbrd him
iiefs

:

Faith or believing in Chrift, is alfo fometimes expreft by this Willingnefs and Defire, ^hy People
pall he willing in the Day of thy Power, Pfalm ex. 3.
Blejfed are they that hunger and thirjl after Rigb"
teoufnefs, for they fhall he filled.

Mat.

v.

6,

Coming to Chrift implies the Souls exerting ic
fuch as
felf, both in the Ufe of outward. Means,
Prayer, reading or hearing the Promifes ; and alfo
by inward Motions and Advances towards him, by
which, as it were, it comes up to him, and puts ic
fcU, if I may fo fay, in a Pofture to embrace him,
takinir hold of him and his Righteoufnefs, for its
Which is a
Pardon and Juftification and Peace
this
4. And indeed the main Thing implied in
of coming to a believing in Chrift, namely, a
cordial Acceptance and embracing of him and his
Merits, as the only Ground of our being pardoned
and
3.

:

^

Ad

zS, 29, 30.
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God, and confequ-utly

obtain-

on Mat.
and

judifiod before

xi.

And

our own Minds,

then
ing P.ace and Reft in
5. This Acceptance is attended with a full Recumbency ot tiie Soul upon him, whereby the Man
rolls himfdf over upon him, and, venturing his All
upon ;this Bottom, refolves to maintain a thorovv

Acquiefcencc and full Perfwalion ot Mind that all
(half be well with him, and that his Soul (hall never
run any Hazard, while

it

who

the

able to

is

fave

to

is in

the

Hands

tittermoft all

of

him

them that

And
come unto God by him.
oi Recumbency fometimcs flowers
6. This
up into fuch a lively triumphant Perfwalion, as puts
the Man beyond all doubt that the everlaftin^ In-

Ad

And this lafl
Soul are fecured to him.
of Faith goes by the Name of
and crowning
terefts of his

Ad

So that you now fee what coming unto
Chrift or believing in him doth import.
yljjurance.

I

lliall

fhow you how

Point,

great

Work

Chrift.
I.

only for the

It

of Faith,

further lUuftration
it is

makes

that the
its

Soul

of this
in

this

Advances towards

And
advances

towards him humbly,

with a

Unwor-

humble Shame
and therefore Repentance and Faith arc
always fure to go together. It approaches him with
Floods of Tears running from its Eyes, and a Load
of Sorrow upon its Heart, and fays, Lord J am
I'o rne belongs
n:ile, 'ujhat (loall 1 aufwer thee ?
Shame and Confitfion of Face, I have fmned, I have
finned, what JJjall I do unto thee O thou Prefirver of
Men} Jf thou Lord (Ijculdft mark Im quity I could
not fiand^ but there is Mercy and Forgiuenefs wttb
and blulhing becaufe of

its

thinefs;

thee,

D

2,1%
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II;

advances tov;ards him with a holy ImporDdire with the utmoft Earneft^
ners, li-ke a ftarving Beggar asking Alms, and refilling to go away without it.
The Soul, when it
€OM€s to Chrift in good Earneft, knocks impo^tunateiy till it be opened; and, with the Woman of €a^
vaan, overcomes all Difcouragements, anfwers all
It

1,

tunity, urging its

ObjeiSions, and

piiflies on its Defign, till it fuc
Requeft and obtain Eafe and Keft.
And now, that I have gone through the feveral
Purpofes propofed, all that remains is to make Application of what has been faid in fome Inferences.

out

its

And
I.

Is it fo, that

to the awakened

Sin

is

a heavy wearifome Burden

fenfible Soul,

hence we

may

fee,

that few have a Senfe of their Sins, becaufe they do
not feel them to be a heavy Burden to them, and

do not come unto
Rjefi.

Alas

!

Chrift

that he

the Generality of

may

give them

Mankind

carry

had none at all, and
the Reafon is, becaufe their Hearts arc hardened and
And becaufe they have
thtk Confciences feared :
noScnfe of their Sins, therefore they have no Scnfc
their Sins as lightly as if they

of their

Need

of a Saviour

;

for the

whole need not

a Fbyficiany hut they that are fick. Where fhall we
go now-a-days to find ferious and fcnfible Souls
complaining of the Burden of their Sins, and groaning under the Weight thereof, and crying out what
(hall we do to he faved ?
Alas fuch Language is
odd and uncouth, few ufe it and, if any awakened Souls ufe it, they run the Hazard of being ridiculed for it,:
Soul-cxercife is derided by many,
flighted by almoft all, and indeed there are bur
;

few acquainted with it ; the World is fcized with
a wofui Letliargy, they have little or no Senfe of
Sin,

.

on Mat.
Sin, nor

i8, 29, 30.

xi.

do they complain of

its

51

being a Burden ro

them.

Now

to

awaken

and to make

fecure Sinners,

them bethink themfclves in order to their having a
Senfe of their Sins, and their being made to come
to Chrift for Refi and Relief, I ihall only fugged.
That it is not their wanting a Senfe of Sin
1
The greatell Sinthat makes them to have no Sin.
ners are commonly the moft fecure and infenfible,
their Hearts being hardened^ and their Confciences
heing feared wtth a hot Iron
2.

Till

Men come

to have a Senfe of their Sins,

they can have no Benefit by Chrift
not to call the Righteous, (thofe

own Efteem)

:

who

For be came
are fo in their

Repentance

the whole
hut Sinners to
;
need not a Phydcian hut they that arejtck.
5. However infenfible Men may be of their Sins

now, there is a Day coming when they fhall find
When all thefe Props, (I
the Weight of them.
mean their Ignorance, Security and UnbelieF}
which now bear oflf the Weight of their Sins fo as
they feel it not, fhall be removed, and the Burden
of Sin ihall cleave clofs
Sins (hall be as fo

many

to their

Souls,

then

their

Milftones tied about their

Necks to fink them into Perdition for ever. For
why, fhall you only, you fecure and hardened Sinners, fhall you only never feel the Weight and Burden of Sin, which has been fuch a heavy Burden to
^11 others?
Sin is a heavy Burden to the whole
Grcanetb
and travelleth in Pain with the Weight of it : Sin
was a heavy Burden to Chrift when he charged himfelf with the Weight of it, it made him fweat and
bleed, and cry, yea die under the Weight of it:
It was a heavy burden to the Angels when they finCreation, which,

as

Apoftle

the

D

2

faith,

ned.

:;

S
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k

funk them from their hecin^euly Habitations,
into that Abyfs of Miilry where they are referred
utuier D^^rkuefs unto the
in eveddfiing Chams
r>ed,

Siii was a heavy Burof the gi-eat D^ty :
den to the old World \vh.:a it drowned ic in a De-

Judgment

and GomeDeluge of Fire.
God himfelF complains of his being burdened with
Mens Sins, in repented bJm that be bad made Man
and it^r;>t^^^ blm at tbe Heart ai^id his Patience
is faid to be prefs^d under Mens Sins as a Cart full
of Sheaves under its Load. Sin has been a heavy
Burden to many wicked Men in this Liie, ft has
lain hard upon their Confciences, and kindled a
Hell in their Bofoms. So it did to Cain sindjudas.
But efpecialiy in Hell Sin is a heavy Burden to the
Wicked, where they are punifJjed with everlaftmg
luge

Waters ; and fo was
it drowned ihem

ot'

Tab when

i:

to Sodoj;2

m

a

j

—

Deftru5fton

from the Prefence of

the

Lord and the

O

Glwy

did ye fee Hell opened, or
of his Power.
fome
Chink or Crany into the incould ye look by
fernal Abodes, and there behold the unfupportablc
Miierics under which

damn'd

groaning to
all Eternity, you would be far from thinking Sin
a light Thing, you would wonder at your felves,
that you fliould have been fo ftupid as not to have
felt it a Burden, a grievous Burden, long ere now

Why,

the

lie

Time is fall a coming when
thus with you, when your Ccnfcicnces
the

it

will

be
be a-

will

wakened, and the Burden of Sin fhall prefs you
down to the ioweft Hell wichout Flope of Reliei
uniefs that by the Grace ot- God your
for ever
Confcience be awakened in Time, in fuch a manner as to make you fly to Chriil ior being ea(ed of
tlic Burden of Sin.
;

And

on
a

Mat n.

And now before 1
Word or two more,

ners to endeavour to

may

z8, 29, 30.

leave this Pofnr, let
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me,

in

exhort fecurc unthinking Sin-

come

to a Scnfe of their

Sins,

to be uneafy

nnd burbelieve it,
denfc^me to their Souls.
beheve ir.
Sin is indeed a heavy Burden, and if evtr yon come
to have a right Senfe of it, you will be made to
acknowledge it is fo. You heard h .w the b^ft
Saints have complained of the Weight and Burden
o^ Sin
But do not think thefe Complaints peculiar to the Saints, and the Efied of their melancholy,
as you may be apt to reckon it ; no, the Wicked
too have (ometimes fek it to be a dreadful Burden
Cain cries out. Gen. iv.
to I hem even in this Life.
fo as they

indeed

teel it

O

:

I

3.

My

Mine

PiiniJJjment^ or, as

in

it is

Iniquity ts greater than

I can

the Original,

bear.

—

But I now come to make a little further Improvement of the Doiftrine, and that with Refped:
to thofe to whom the Invitanon in the Text is addrcfl:.
Is ic fo then, that Sin is a heavy Burden
to the awakened fenfible Soul, then let ail fuch as
are in this State, all fuch as are vjeary and hea-oy
laden with their Sins, iillen to the merciful Invitain the

Text, and comply with

Come mto ms
laden and J will giije yon

and are heavy
Oh what fweec

tion of the
it

Redeemer

all ye that labour

:

and melting Rherorick
for riie Encouragement
Souls: Here indeed rhe
fmelling Myrhe; here h.e
worthy oF himklf, the

reft.

I

there in this Invitation,

is

of all weary and diftrdled
Redeemer's Lips drop fiveet

fpeaks in a heavenly Srrairt
great and

bleiled

Friend

oif

Come wito ms all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will gi've you Reft.
Weil then, ler all
wtaiy and diftr-fifed Souls, if there be any fuch a~
Souls

mong

;

yoiij

Iillen grcedilv

to

D

3

thij>

kiiiJ s^nd .merciful

la-

:
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Invitatatlou of Chrift,

and

readily

II.

comply with

it

Reply to his Call, and that with all your Hearts,
Bshold we come unto thee, for thou only hafi the
Words of Eternal Life. What, is Sin a Burden to
you, and you not content to be eafed of your Burden ? Do you labour and groan under the Weight
of it, are you weary and heavy laden with it, and
are you not glad of the Offer of Reft ? Come and
what is the
let us reafon together, tell me, pray,
Caufe oi your Demur, your ftanding aloof from
Chrift when he fo affedionately invites you to come
Why,
unto him, and promifes to give you reft
:

perhaps fays fome Soul, it is a kind Invitation indeed ; but alas I have no Claim to it, I am none
of thofe he invites to come unto him, could I know
I Ihould be welcome I wou'd come, but that's the

why, what makes thee doubt
doubt
Soul ? Is nut the Invitation
thy being welcome
Come
unto me aU ye that labour
be
?
as
can
ample
as
and are heavy laden y and J will gi^ve you reji ; He
fays not come this Man, or come that Man, but
come ally all without Exception who have but a
Senfc of their Sins, and labour under the Weight
and Burden of them.
But ah fays the Soul again, that's the Thing I
want, a juft Senfe of my Sins to make me welcome

Thing

I

,*

O

!

to the

Redeemer

as the

fit

Objed

of his

Mercy

j

I

Im afraid I have not
enough:
Why, to this I
telt them burdenfome
reply again, it is good thou feeleft them in any

feel

my

Sins burdenfome, but

Mcafure, and thy being defirous to feel them more
is an Evidence of thy Sincerity and Uprighrncfs,
which is of great Account in the Sight of our merIt thy Sins are fo far burdenfome to
ciful Lord.
thee, as to

make

thee deftrous of

coming

to Chrift
tor

on Mat.
for

Relkf,^ thou mayft warrantably ad-

Help and

him

venture to go to

;

and

Who

Repentance and Faith.

upon thy Appli-

he,

cation to him, will pcrfed the
repent truly
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28, 29, 30.

xi.

Work

is it

both ol thy

gives theHcart to

and thoroughly but he

^

Go

therefore

him wi:h the Senfe of Sin thou at prefent haft,
and pray that he may more thoroughly mck thy
Heart, and make thee to feel the Weight and Burto

den of Sin to iuch a Degree as he requires of thee*
He has promifed to take away the Heart cf Stone^
to pour IVaters upon the. dry Ground; to -pour upon
his people the Spirit of Grace and of Supplication
that they may mourn : And if thou haft this Difpofition in any Meafure, thou fhalt be welcome to
him, for h$ will not break the hvuifed Kesd, mt
quench the fmoaking Flax.
But perhaps fays another, Ob! I have no Defire
to go to Chrift, tho' he invites weary and heavy
laden Sinners to cotne unto him ; I iind my Heart
.

willing he may be^ I am unWhy, i^ this be true it h a very
\s Mens Unwillingnefs to come to

draw back, however
willing myfelf

fad Cafe; for

i

it

Chrift that keeps

unto

me

them

off from him, Te wilimst

But yet to fucb

that ye might ha^ve Life.

as complain of their

of Defire to

come to

own

come

Unwillingnefs, and

Want

the Lord jefus, I would fay.

it is not the ufual Language of fuch as
to come to Chrift, to own
unwilling
are really
and fay they are fo; nay, commonly they who arc
ask the (ecurc
leaft willing do pretend to be moft {o

i/,

That

;

impenitent Sinner

who

goes on

m

a Courfe of Sia
he be willing to come to Chrift,

without controul, if
and to be faved, and he will readily reply be is moft
wiilinfj, whereas there is certainly no fuch Thing,
dfe he^ would forthwith abandon his Siiis and go to

D

^
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II.

And therefore thou, who complainefl of
Want of Defire and Will to come to Chriit,

Chrifi:,

thy

may ft

have fome

Hope

;

for

if

^hoii

wcrt really

unwilling, thou wouldfl not be fo ready to

But
haft

id.

any Defire

ling at

all

own

it.

That thou mayeft know whether thou
to

after Chrift,

whether thou art wilnot, ask thy felf

come unto him or

but thefe Queftions.
1. Whether thou really defirefl: to have a Defire
to come unto him? Tho' thou thinkeft thou haft no

come unto him, yet doeft thou defire to
have fuch a Defire ? and wouldft thou reckon it a
great Mercy to be bleft with it > Why, ii thou arc
but willing to be made willing, if thou art dcfirous
to have a Delire tv) come to Chrift, then thou art
Delire to

not quite without the Defire of comini^ to him.
2. Ask thy felf, it thou canft with any Meafurc
of Patitnce and Eafe think of being kept at a Diftance from Chrift for ever? If there be any Thing

thou more dreadeft than being ftparated \xom the
Love of God and of Chrift for evermore ? Why, if
it be a Terror to thee to think of this, it is a Sign
thou art not altogether without a Defire of coming
to Chrift.
But thou who fayeft thou haft no Defire
to come to Chrift, what thinkeft thou is the beft
Cure of fuch a Malady ? Why, what but to go to
Chrift, and to beg of him that he would make thee

more defirous
Words. John

of
vi.

coming
44.

to

him

?

They

are his

own

No Man

can come to me except
Well then go ro the Throne

draw bim
of Grace, and make the Spoufc's Petition yours,
Draw Me, ^nd we will run after thee, Cant. i. 4.
'lis by his own Power wc are to be induced and
made willing to come unto him. Ffdl. ex. 4. ^hy
PeofkJJjall be willing in the Bay of thy Power. But
the Faiber

:

4.

Sayj

on Mat.

28, 29, 30.
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Though I am willing and dcxi.

Says another.
firous, yet I am not able to come unto the Lord
Je4.

fus, fain would I go to him to get Kefi and ReJief^
from the Burden of my Sins, bi;t alas
I cannot go,
I want the Power.
Why now to fuch I anfwer.
True it is we cannot come toChrift by any Power of
our own, Faith by which wc believe in him is ihtGifi
of God, and he muft work all our If'ork in us and for
us : But as true it is, that he has promifed to give
Power and Ability to us, li we ask it ofhimcarnellly and importunately; Matth. vii. 7. Ask and
!

it

fhall he gvoen yon, feek

and ye

fjjall findy

knock

and it fhall be opened unto you. Many fweet and
ample Promifts are there, by which God has engaged himfelr to beftow that Afliilance of Grace
upon us, by which we are to be enabled to do every Thing he requires of us, and particularly to come
toChriil and to believe on him: Go then and plead
the Promifes, pray earneflly that he
to come unto him may enable you
fay,

with the

Man m

the Gofpel

who
to

who

calls

you

come too;
cried

out

with Tears, Lord I believe, help my Unbelief; Lord
give me Strength to come, and I lliall come unto
thee ; Lord give me Grace to believe and I fhall beBut perhaps fays fome Soul again. Oh I
lieve.
have done this long and often, and with all thcSeriou(nefs I was capable, and yet I am ilill where I was,
I cannot fay I have ever yet got Power to go to
Chritl or bdicve in him.
Why, to fuch I fay, perthou
art
haps
miftaken about thyfclf, perhaps thou
belicvell though thou thinkeft not fo ; true Faith
may confift with Doubts and Fears and Jealoufies;
the Ch'dd of Liqi)t may 'ivalk in Darknefs.
But
though it be as thou faveft, that thou haft long

prayed and cried

for

Faich and Strength to come to
Chrift

S
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Chrift without obtiaining

it,
thou muft not give
but ftill go on in the Way of Duty, doubling thy Diligence, and growing in thy Earneftnefs
and Fervor. The poor impotent Man lay long at
the Pool, and yet was cured at laft
Though the
Promife tarry, wait for it; becaufe the Accomplifhment of it will furely come at its appointed Time,
it will not tarry beyond that, and the Juji (hall

over,

:

hve hy Faith. But now,
5. Methinks I hear another fay,Why (liould I be
invited to come to Chrift ? I am not worthy to come
to him,

Tm

atraid

my Name

is

not in hisCommifli-

Number of thefe eled
;
Souls his Father hath given unto him, and rwne of
I'm afraid I'm not in the

©n

isohich Jhall

be

loft

:

Were

I

fure

my Name

were
would flee

written in the Lamb's Book of Life, I
Why, to the Soul
unto him for Reft and Relief.

that fpeaks after this Manner, I anfwcr, that thou
art much in the wrong both to Chrift and to thythus to keep thyfelf off from him, either upon a
Pretence of thy own Unworthinefs, or from a Suf-

felf,

picion of thy not being eleded to evcrlafting Life :
For whoever came to Chrift becaufe they were wor-

He

came not

Righteous but Sinners
he requires
Worthinefs
All
the
to
is that we may be fenfible of our own UnworthiWho more unworthy than Mary Magdalene
nefs.
mt of whom he had caft feven Devils. ? Who more
unworthy than they who flied his own Blood ? And
yet fome of whom were laved by him : If we wait
till we are worthy, we fhall never come indeed ; we
are not to come becaufe we are worthy, but we are
And as
to come that we may be made worthy.

thy

?

to call the

Repentance.

to the other Par: of the

Objedion

that keeps

fome

Sinners from coming to Chrift, they doubt of their

being

59

on iMat. xi. 28, 19, 30.
among the Number of the Eled fuch

as arc
being
;
troubled with an Objeftfon oF this Kind, have Rca-

Temptation of the euil one.
For though there is certainly fuch aThing as a Decree of Eledion, by which God has predcitinaced
a certain Number to eternal Life ; yet who arc of
that Number can never be known, a prioriy as Divines fpeak, by looking backward, and fearching infon to look upon

it

to the Decree of

God,

as a

no, that

is

a Secret reveale4

to none, and it is both Folly and Sin for Men to
perplex themfelves that Way : But there are Marks

and Evidences of our Eledion, a pofteriori, by looking into what has happened to ourfelves, whatSrate
we are in, and whether we are made Sharers of the
^tis upon this Account that the
Grace of God
;

Apoftle exhorts

and Ele^lion

all

fure.

Chriftians to vtake their Calling

And

therefore, if fuch as are trou-

bled with any Scruple of this Kind, would have aa

Evidence of their being among the Number of the Ele^, let them obey the Call in the
Text,and come untoCbrifi^and then they may be fure
they were from all Eternity €le6fed unto everla/lwg
for lays our Saviour, John vi 37. All that
Life;
the Father giveth me, Jhall come unto me ; and bim
that cometb unto I 'will in nowife caft out : So that
our coming to Cbrifi is an undoubted Evidence that
we belong to him by Ele6iion. But now again
6, Says another Sinner, Ah my Sin is fo great

infallible

and

aggravated, that I fear Chrift will
never receive me, nor pardon fuch a Sinner as I am.
I have continued fo long in Sin, I have repeated it
fo heinoufly

fo often,

afraid

and gone

^tis in

to fuch a

Height

in

ir,

that I'm

me to think of Mercy
Why, tho' 1 would be

vain tor

exped Forgivencfs.
to fay any Thing that might

in the

leaft

or to
loath

encourage
biiiuers

:
;

^
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Sinners to go on in a Coiirfe ot {mpenitency, and
fbouid be forry if any (uckcd Poifon out of the fweet

and comfortable Doitrine of the Gofpei, as they
do who venture upon Sin hecaufe Grace abounds
Yet to the fore-mentioned Objection J Ihaii anfwer,
I. That it is not even the long Continuance in Sin
that makes

it

for Chriic, or that lliould

incurable

keep Sinners from going to him

Help; you read
had an
in the Gofpel, John v. 5.
Infirmity thirty and eight Years was at lafl cured,
penitent Sinntr.
Be perfo may it be to thee
faaded therefore to come to him. though it be lace,
Luke iv. 40 we read
b-tcer late thrive than never
that when the Sun zvas fettingy all they that bad
cny fick with druers Dijeafes came unto himj and
why
he laid his Hands on ihem and healed them
whofe
Day
is
near
forcing,
a
a
is
Sun
even ye,whofe
for

that a

O

Man who

!

:

;

Qofc, come unto him, he may heal your Difeafes,
and criveLife and Salvation to your Souls. 2. Even
the Guilt of having relapfed and reiterated the fame
Sins over and over j and that afccr Convictions, Prothough this be very
mifes, Refolutions and Vows
Sinners from the
preclude
heinous, vet it does not
Lee
Help of Chrift, it they will come unco him
not therefore the Conlideration or tiiy having fo
often relapfed into Sin keep tliee from Chrift, nay,
the more criminal thou art this or any other Way,
the more Need baft thou to come unto him; the
;

:

Sinners have got Shelter in his Blood, when
He is able^
they have fled to it as t'leir Sanauary.
and no lefs willing than able, to fave to the utterhim^ fce'mz^ he
fnnff all them that come unto God by

ereatctl:

eqjer Iroes to

are only

make

JnterceJJiou

two unoa donable

Holy Gholt, and

iinal

Sins,

for

them.

There

the Sin againft the

Unbelief and Impenitence

The

on Mat,

z8, 29,

xi.

61

30

The one

being a fpitcFnl rejeding of his Mediation, r.nd the other an oblLinate wihr.l Neglcd of it,

and kt us reafon together, thd your
Sins be ai Scarlet, U you come to Chrift, theyJloaU
he whiie tis Snow ibottgb they be red like Crimfon^

CoTiW therefore

;

they

And

floall be as U'coll.

Doubt

as to

his

muo

aU that come

to put

^ biliry and
him,

I ihali

three Texts of Scripture, in

made Ijk of
God, and the

you out

only

fet

before yoii

which you have

rent Expreflions

to exprefs the

dant Mercy ot
Merits of Chrift,

rich

don of all
for

it

ior

ct all

VVillingnefs to fave

diffe-

abunand tranfcendant

granting to Sinners the Par-

when they are rightly difpofed
R^epentance and Faith.
You may read
them in your Retirements, Ifa. Iv. 7.

their Sins,

by true

and conllder
yer.wxx. 34. with //e^. viii. 12. i Tim. i 15,
Well then Objedions being anfwered and removed, kt me once and again renew the Exhortation,
and ferioLilly intreat ail weary and diftreficd Sinners^

Come unto me all yt
that labour and are heanjy laden, and I will give you
They are his own Words, and wonld to
Kefi.
God you could imagine him now pronouncing them
In the Days of his Flefh he uttered
in your Ears
to report

to Chrift

for

Refij

:

his Word and Spirit he is ftill reyou have them now addrcft unto
and
hearfing them,
you, Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and 1 '•jcill give you Reji
let the Reply
Hearts
be,
Beheld
your
ive come unto thee^ for then
to whom Jljall we go bt^
girt the Lord our God ;
unto thee, for thou haft the Words of eternal Life Conftderhow n.any have left this Opportunity fincc
how many have perifhit was firft tendered to you
^d m their Obitinacy and Unbelief, and arc r^ow

them, and by

;

O

^

;

a-ouuing the infernal Regions Uac^' this

merciful

Call

:

^z
did

found in your Ears

firll

fpeedily,

fore

M ON

E R

S

and

in this

things which belong

:

IL

Come

your

to

Day

him

there-

confider the

your Peace before they be
And it ye will come, come
to

hid from your Eyes.
^o Day if ye
i. Speedily and without Delay,
your
harden
not
Hearts ; Bewill hear God^s Voice
hold

now

vation

:

is
It

the accepted

Time now

is

the

Day

of Sal-

you come not now perhaps you never

fhall.
2.

Come

in

the Gofpel-way

by Repentance and

Without a hearty Sorrow for our Sins, without being weary and heavy laden with them, as in
the Text, we can exped no welcome Entertainment from Chrift. Let us therefore endeavour to
Faith.

have our Hearts aftcded with a dolorous Senfe of
Sin, and fet a bleeding as it were at every Vein

Let us open all the Springs of penitential Mourning ; and wifli that our Heads were IVaters, and our
Eyes Fountains of Stears, that we may weep plentifully, and plunge ouffclves, as it were, in godly
Let us take a View of our
our Sins.
Sins in the Glafs of God's Law, and in the Giafs
of Chrift's Sufferings ; and pray that the Spirit of
Grace and of Supplications may he poured out upon
Sorrow

for

uSy that

we may

look upon

him whom we have peir-

and

be in Bitternefs for him^ as one
Let us come to
is in Bitternefs for a Firft-born.
Chrift, I fay, with the Exercife of dtep Repentance

ced and mourn,

accompanying our Faith, according to the Invitation in the Text, Come unto me all ye that labour and
Coniiare heavy laden, and I will give ycu Reft.
dcr that without Repentance accompanying your
Faith you have no Claim or Title to Pardon ;
Except ye repent, fays our blcfled Saviour, ye fhall
Repent and be converted^ fays
all like-Wife pen/Jj
;

the

m Mat;

xi.

2 8, 29, 30.

6^^

the Apoftle, that your Sins maybe blotted
out, when
the Tmes of refrejbhtgjhall come
from tbePrefeme $f
4he Lord.mtim^tm^ chac without

Repentance gohig

before there can be

no Pardon. Come therefore to
Chrift for Pardon and il.?j^ to your Souls
in the Gof-

pel-way.

Come

with a high admiring Senfe of
his Love
xnvicing you fo kindly to come unto
him.
the
marvelous Love of our Redeemer!
Words cannot
^

3.

O

exprefs

it.

But how ought the Love
of CbrUi

to

tondram us to come unco hhn, who has
come fuch
a Length to receive us into the
Embraces of hi%
Love.
He came from Heaven to Earth to

make

iolemn Invitation in the Text
to us- :and
his Voice in the Gofpel reaches
even as far as our
Ears.
Come unto me, Sec.
let us liften to this
admirable Charmer; ^nd when he
the

O

{ays Come let
the Reply of our Hearts be. Behold
we come come
With an admiring thankful Senfe of his
Love.'
4 Come with 5i Refolution to cleave to him, to
fiibjeft yourfelves to him, and
own

Lord and Mailer
v

him

^nd

therefore

it

for

youc

follows the

Invitation in the Text, Come unto
labour, and are heavy laden, and

me aU ye thap
will f he you
^akemyToke upon you and learn
of me But
J

Reft:

having I'm afraid already too far
trefpaiTed upoa
y,^""' ^^?,' ^"^ Patience, I ftall not
now enter upon
-neLonfidcration of the(c Words.

S E R^

^4
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III.
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Therefore me are buried mth him by Baptifm unto Death, that like as Chriji

^as

raifed up from the Dead by the
Glory of the Father^ emn fo we alfo
JJoould walk in Newnefs of Life.

^^^^ffii ^ ^

l^jY^^'

^'^^^'

^^

many

Brethren, a good

of you, lad Lord's

Day

in

Figure and

Emblem commemorating the Dcatii,
and
re-sfting the PaiTion of your blcfy
fed Lord and Redeemer, you were attending him as dying on a Crofs, alfiding as k
were at his Funerals, vifiting his Sepulchre
and
you were worfhipping him too as rifcn again fiom
the dead.
But it you have done all this aright, you
have had more Acquaintance with his Death, Burial and Rcfurreclion, than what
a meer external
Reprefcntation thereof in Figures and Emblems amounts to: Yon have not commemorated the D.ata
of Chrift aright, unlufs you have been really made
_I?H^

;

to

:

SERMON

III ^c. 6y

to ^ie with him, die, I mean, unto Sin;

you
have

norhavr

Refurrcdion, unlds you
Power and Virtue therc:ot'qiiickning

really confidercd his
tele tlic

you inioNeixJnefs of Life: According to

the Import:

Apoitle lays in our Text, and more
Kug'-jo ye r.o!: that fo
fully purfues in the Conc;rxt.
of vvhac the

many of us as were baptized into Jefus Cbriji, zvere
baptized into bis Death? 'Therefore we are buried
with him by Baptifm into Death, that like as Chrifi.
was raifed from the dead by the Glory of the Father:
Euen Jo we alfofJjould walk in newnefs of Life.
In which Words, the Apoftle fhews the Obligation chat lies on ail Chridians to renounce all Inrtrcourfe with Sin,
fiances oF a

new,

and

to fervc

God

in all the In-

and holy Ob:dienc?, in
being baptized unto Chrid

(incere

Coniequence oF their
For as this Rite was of old performed, the Pcrfon
baptized, by his being plunged into the Waters,
and made to (lay fome fliort Time under them, was
declared to be dead unto Sin, in Conformity to the
Death of Chriii; and then by his rifing up again out
of the Waters, he was declared to be rifen to a new
Life, in Conformity to the Refurrection of Chrid.
So that this Rite of baptizing did figuratively exprefs the Believer's Intered in and Conformity to
the Death of Chrid, and alfo his Intered in and
Conformity to his Refurrection ; that he died with
him in W\s Death unto Sin, and rofe wich him \:i
his Rcfurredion unto Newnefs of Life. Know ye not
that fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrifi^
were baptized into his Death ? i. e. into a Conformity to his Death, and thereby brought under an
Obligation to die unto Sm. Tiiercfore we are buried with him in Baptifm unto Death, t. e. unto the

Death of Sin.

^hat

like as Chrifi

E

was

rai/ed

from

th

SERMON
Dead hy the
rrjorlous Power ot

the

Iir.

Glory of the Father, i. e. by th^
the Father, (which is alio fa id to

be the Efted of his own Power,) fo we alfo (Jjould
'uoalk in newnefs of Life, we alfo being railed irom
the Grave of Sin, and poficft of a new and divine
e. continually,
and
Life, ihould walk therein,
perform all the Fundions and Duties thereof, accord/*.

ing to what he further adds in the following Verfes.
what the Apoftle here fays with Reference to
Baptifm, may alfo be applied to the Sacrament of

Now

the Lord's Supper, viZ. that therein wc not only
commemorate the Death of Chrift, and by a lively
fi(Turati\'c Adion keep up the Remembrance of it,

but we alfo therein are conformed to his Death, cr
brought under an Obligation to be conformed to his
Death by our crucifying the old Man of Sin, that the
Body of Death may be deftroyed. We therein travel thro* the whole Scene of his Humiliation and
Sufterings, and if we communicate aright, we feel
the Power and Efficacy of his Death derived on
And in this
our Souls for making us die unto Sin.

Ordinance alfo we are called to view him as rifen
from the dead, and as become the great Principle
of Spiritual and Divine Life to our Souls It wc
carry our Views no lurthcr than his Death, it may
be faid CO us as the Angel faid to the Women, IVhy
Jeek. ye the living among the Dead? He is not here,
:

for he is rifen froin the Dead as he faid, coine fee
the Place where the Lord lay, where he lay but lies

was dead, he is alive and liv-»
He was delivered, fays the Aeth for evermore.
poftle, for BUT Offences, and was raifed again fof
no more

our

;

for tho'

he

His Death and Refurredion ar«
b^ conlidered as infeparably conneded
And
for compafEng our Redemption:

Jufiificatiofi.

aiwavs to
together,

they

:

Rom:

bn

67

vi. 4.

they both of them Hied an Influence on our Sanftification, the one as the Exemplar as wcU as Cauf^
of our Mortification or dying unto Sin imd the
other asi the Example of our Vivification or living
.

For the better LJnderllanding
you would remember what I took Notice
of to you on the lad: Occafion, thar to exprefs the
Conformity that ought to be betvv'ixt Chrift and
Believers, ali the more notable Steps or* his Mediaunto. Righteoufnefs.
of which,

tion are rcprefented as neceflary co be re-acted in the

Hearts and Souls of Believers, as his Concepcion,
Birth,
Baptifm, Circumciiion,
Transfigurarien,
Crucifixion, Refurredion, Exaltation, as I fhewed
you from particular Texts of Scripture to that Purpofc laft Occafion
But efpecially his Death and
Refurreftion are thus to be re aded in them, by
their dying unto Sin, and rifing again to Newnefs
of Life; according to what our Apoflle fays in the
Text, therefore we are buried with him hy Baptifm
unto Death, that as Chrift was raifed from the
:

Dead

by theGlory of the Father,fo

we alfoJJjould walk

in fiewnefs of Life ; For if we have been planted
together in the Likenefs of hts Death, we (ball he alfo
in the Likenefs of his KefurreSlion,

From

thefe

Words

tis

eafy to obferve,

m

an

Agreeablenefs to the Apoftle's Intent by them, that
Death of Chrift is to be confidercd as the
great Example of the Believer's dying unto Sin, fo
as the

his Refurredion is to be confidered as the great Example of his being raifed up to lead a new Life
Or, that as Believers in Conformity to the Death of

Chrift are to confider themfeives as obliged to die
in Conformity to his Refurredion they
are obliged to walk in Newnefs of Life.
In difcour-

unto Sin, fo

fing therefore

on

this

Subjed

E

z

all I fhall

do

iliall

be.

L Bv
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Way

o£ Illuftration

III.

to

iiiriitute

a fhorc

Betwixt the Death of Chrift, and
Believers their dying unto Sin.
2. Beiwixt Chrid's
Refurreclion aqd Believers their being raifed up to,

Comparifon,

i.

and walking in Newncfs of Lite
Or to iluw
you how the one is to be copied out and rcfeinbled
by the other. After which 1 (hall go on in the
II. Place to confider more particularly this new
Life, which Believers, in Ccnfequence of, and in
Conformity to the Death and Refuircdtion of Chrift,
:

are oblieed to maintain or walk in

of confidering which
1.

I lliall

inflitute

fliall

The Method

:

be afterwards propofcd.

a fhort Comparifon betwixt

the Death of Chrifl: and Believers their dyin^ unto

Sin

:

And

I Ihall

run the Parallel only in thefe four

obvious Particulars.
I.

As

Chrifl; 's

Death was

neceffary in

order to

and meriting Pardon
a^d Life to us; fo is our dying unto Siti necefTary
pcfldt oi thefe and all the
i.i order to our being

the expiating of our Guilt,

Sin
other bleffed Fruits of his Mediation.
be conlidered as laying a two-fold Bar in the

of our Happinefs and Salvation,
it arraigns us,

and makes

tion in the Sight of
it

reigns in

i.

As

2.

our Hearts, and

(cts

As

to

the Guilt of

Condemna-

us liable to

God; and

is

Way

Power of
our Natures at
the

Variance with God, and our own true Happinefs.
And as the Death of Chrift was neccilhry for removing the one of thefe Bars fo is the Death of
Sill in our Souls, nccefl'ary for removing the other.
was voluntary, whar he
2. As Ch rill's Death
fabmitted to of Choice for ou: Sakes, giving himfclf a free- win OlTcring to the Father
So our dy;

:

ing unto Spi, our crucifying the old Man of Sin ia
u^, mail be our voluntary Deed; we mult brin?^ our

Heart*

Rom.

on

vi.

4J

<5'n

Hearts to confent to ir, and do it with as
much
Good-will as wc can attain to j however dear
our
Lufts have been to us, we muft part with them,
yea
and with our own Hands make them bleed and i^\z
as a Sacrifice offered unro the Lord.

Whence

ic

will

follow,

That

3.

Death of Chrifl was

as the

the crucifying of the old

eafy

Thing

for

a

;

fo

of Sin will be painBlood, or to the cor-

painful to Flefh and
rupt and unrenewed Part of the
ful,

no

painful

Man

Man

Man.

It is indeed

to fluck out

the

rhbt

Eye, and cut off the right Band, and to
tear the
old

Man

Limb

:

of

bm

afunder, as it were.
'Tis no eafy Thing to feel the

Limb by
woundimr

Pains and Agonies of a thorow Converfion,
and
^nd continued Mortification; like fo many
Spears
piercing the old Man of Sin to the Heart,
and
drawing, as it were, the LiTe-blood of every'
beloved Luft : 'Tis no eafy Matter for a Man to
purfue his Sins, as it were, to the Crofs, and
with his

own Hands
bleed

Work

till
is,

them there, and to let them
they expire.
But however painful this
it is necciTary and mud be
endured. And
to nail

what may encourage us to it in the
4. Place, As Chrift's Death was followed by a
glorious and triumphant Refurreaioii ; {o
cur dying
unto Sin ufhers in, and is attended with a new
and
happy State of Life, a true fpiritual and

divine
For, fays the Apoflle in rlie Context,
;/ we
he phnted together in the Lihenefs
of f^is Leatb,
Life.

"jje

JJjallhe^aljo tu the

Which

Ukenejs of

fnould lead

me

his

Refurreawn.

in the

fecond Place to conthe Refurre(5tion of Chrift from

fider or Ihew, how
the Grave, in which his Body was laid,
blcd by the Refurredion of the Believer

^

3

is

redm-

from the
Grr4ve

SERMON
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Grave

But

oi Sin.

before

I

;

III.

proceed to

this,

let;

on what you have heard
dying
unto Sin, and conconcerning the Believer's
fider v^hether you ever had any Experience of it in
Was ever the Time when you found
yourfelvcs.
yourlelves prow iick ot Sin, grieved and burdened

me

dcfire

you

to rcflcd

VA'as ever the Time when
with ti^-e Senfe or it?
you began to hate and loath it, and to be angry at
it, and to fay as Balaam did to his Afs, / laould
there were a Sword in my Hand, for nrjo I would
Did you ever indeed put the facrificing
kill thee ?
Knite to the Throat of your Lufts, and (et them a
Did you ever know what it is to crii-bleeding ?
cify the l^lejb with the Lufts and Affe^ions thereof i
what it is to have the Life of Sm deadened, and
Can
the Power ot Sin weakened in your Souls ?
Lite
by-paft
and fay, from fuch
you refled on your
to
began
die,
me
I was delivered
in
Sin
Period
a
from the Guilt and Pollution of it, and alfo from
the Dominion and Power of it ; Sin no more reigns
I
in my mortal Body, nor in my immortal Soul ,
have nailed it to the Crofs of Chrift, and by the
Virtue of his Death I find it grow weaker and,
weaker, and I hope it fhall do fo till it quite exWell if ic be fo, and you can fay on good
pire?
Grounds you have the Experience of your thus
dying into Sin, or Sin thus dying in you Then you
may perfuade ycurfclves you are profited by the
Death of Chrift, you are conformed to him in his
Death his Death hath reached its blelFed End in
you, which was to take away Sin, not only the
:

;

your Juftification, but alio the Pollution and Power of it, in your Sandification
there is no Condemnation to you^ for there is no
CcnGuilt of Sin

in

on
Condemnation

to

Rom.

vi.

them that are

71

4;

in

Chrift

Jefus who

walk not after the Flejh but after the Spirit.
But then, my Brethren, if your Confcience cannot bear you witnefs that you are acquainted with
this killing Power of the Death of Chrift, if you
cannot with the Sincerity of your Hearts (ay, that
you are conformed to the Death of Chrift by your
dying into Sin Then afl'ure yourfelves that you have
no Part or Lot in his Death, or in the Virtue and
Merits of it
you are yet dead in Sin, dead in
Sin becaufe not dead or dying to Sin.
You may
pretend to Faith in Chrift for the Pardon of your
:

-,

But

your Pretences are vain; for Chrift
pardons none but whom he purifies, Juftificacion and Sandification are infcparable. But
my
Brethren what a fad State is a Man in, while
Sin lives and reigns in him without Controul !
What a miferable Servitude is he in while under
the Dominion of his Lufts !
How is the Peace,
Order and Harmony of his Soul broken ! What
inward Tumults and Uproars difquiet him, and
make him like the troubled Sea cajiing forth Mire and
Dirt !
How little knows he what it is to have
the Enjoyment of himfelf ?
What a Stranger is
he to true Peace of Mind ?
faife Peace he
Sins

:

all

O

A

may

may

a Time
but it will
not, cannot laft long
Confcience will fome Time
other
or
awake upon him, if not in Life, yet readihave, that

laft for

,*

:

Death ; and as Ifiobgoblings and Ghofts are
faid to walk abroad in the Night, fo when the
dark Shadows of Death begin to ftretch themfelves
over the Sinner, that dreadful Spedre or Ghoft of an
evil Confcience will awake,
and rattle its Iron
Chain through all the fecret Chambers of his Soul,
win fiii him with infinite Horror, and plunge him

ly at

E 4

in
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everlaRing

in

O

Difpair.

III.

therefore

my

Brethren

continue no longer under the Power and Dominion
ot your unmortificd Lufls, let not Sm reign in your
nmtdl Bodies, nor in yonr immortal Souls. Whcretver Chriil lives in the Soul there Sin dies.

dcr what a fad Hold Sa:an has of you,

ConiiSin

whilfi:

reigns irnmoitlficd in you, unmortified Lufls are his

Men,

arm.cd

his (Ircng

PoflciTicn of the Soul.

Guards by which he keeps
Confidcr that rhe Wages of

Death ; rcli not therefore till yc u are paffed
till you know what it is to be
frciii Death to Life
con'crmed to the Death Oi Chriii by your dying in-to Sin, and feel the powerbl Virtue and Influence
of it on your Souls for that End: And then what
are you brought into, when as you
fl happy State
Sin

is

;

are planted together iviih hiin in the Likenefs of bis
Death, fo are you in the Likenejs of bis Kefurrec-

Which

tion.

Tking

II.

Chrill

and

in.

me back

to Ihow, as the

How

the Pattern of that

is

vers, in

leads

propofed.

Confcqucnce of

it,

this I Ihall only give

the

new

Refurredion of

Life which Belie-

are obliged to

you

thefe

follow,

two Particu-

lars.

was the Almighty Power of God that
raifcd Chrid out of the Grave, fo it is the fame
Almighty Power cl God that mufl quicken a Sinner who is dead in Trcfpaffes and Sins, and raift
him up to Ncwn::fs ot Lite. According to what
I.

As

it

you have the

Ap-ftI;' fpraking to this Purpofe in that

Pr?yer of his (or the Ephcfeans^ chap.

17, 183 19,
fb:it the Gpd of our Ln'd Jefis Cbrift^ the Fa2
ther of Glory may give unto you the Spirit of IFifi.

.).

j^

and Rezelation.in the Knowledge ofbim : 'The
Eyes of your Underfiandiug being enlightened, that
ye may hw-ji; '-^juhat is the Hope of his Calling, and
what
doni

on

Rom.

vi.

4:^

7^

what

the Riches of the Glory of his Inheritance in
the Saints ; and what is the exceeding Greatnefs vf

us-ward who believe, according to the
Which he wrought
work.in'^ of his mtghty Power :
in Chnft, when he raifed him from the Dead, and
fet him at his right Hand in the heavenly Places^Scc,
2. As Chi ill, after he was raired from the dead,
entered into a new State of Lite, tree of the Ignominies, Weaknelles, Pains and Sufferings of his former State of Humiliation ; (o Believers when they
are raifed from the Grave of Sin, are introduced mto a new State, and begin to lead a new fpiricual
and divine Life: According to what the Apcflle
fays in our Text, fhat like as Chrift was raifed
from the Dead hy the Glory of the Fathery even fo
we aljofloould walk in Newnefs of Life.
But this leads me on, as the main Thing I intend from the Text, in the 2d Place, to confidcc
this new Life which Believers by Virtue and Confequence of, and in Conformity to the Refurredioa
ot Chrid, are bound and obliged to maintain, or
walk in. And here I fhall i. Confider what this
Life is, or what it denotes and imports.
2. I ihall
bis

Power

to

lay out your Obligations to lead fuch a Lite.

g.

I

by a few Arguments. And
4. Subjoin a few Advices for your Diredion.
I.I fhall fnew what this new Life is, what it denotes and imports.
And
I. From the Terms of the Text we may karri
It is called Life^ a
that it is a State of Adivity.
new Life, and 2. walking in Newnefs of Life, all of
them Terms that denote and import Adivity. We
are not by means of Chrift's Death and Rdurredion, and the Benefits that flow from thence, privileged to be flothful, idle and unai^ive, an4 to pafs
ihall

exhort you to

it

a-
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away our Days

in a fupine

doing of nothing

^nd ^e only

in

MON

R

E

;

in.

and thoughtlefs
had done all for us,

Eafe,

as if Chrift

a mcer pallive

Way

were to

reap

the Fruits of his Death and Purchafe
No, we
are called to live and ad, to be diligent and bufic
in all the Duties of holy Obedience, which the Apoftle exprefles in the Text by a walking in New^
:

pefs of Ltf^.

Chriil has indeed finilhed

the

Work

Merit and Purchafe, he
died and rofe again for this end according to the
But ftill he calls us by the Afliftance
Scriptures
of his Grace to be diligently employed in applying

ot our Salvation in point of

:

and

afcertaining to

our felves this Salvation that

for us.
Hence that Exhortation
Paul
ii.
FbiL
1 2. IVork out your own
of the Apoftle
Sulfation with Fear and i'remhling, with the Encouragement annexed to it, for it is God that work"
And that of the
eth m you both to will and to do..

he has purchafed

Apoftle Peier^ 2 Ep. i. 10. jVherefore the rathet
Brethren, give all Diligence to make your CaUing and
Ele^ion fure, for if ye do thefe things, *viz. thefe
Inftances of religious Diligence mentioned in

Verfes before, yejhall never fall.
Refurreftion, tho' he

ccafed from

the

Chrift after his
all

the

Labours

Sufterings of his foregoing State of Humiliation,
yet he did not ceafe nor reft from the fubfequent:

and

he converfed with his Difciplcs by fecret Intercourfes for the Space of forty
Days, and then afcended up into Heaven to a(3: the
Part of the Interceffor, as before on Earth he had.
So Chriftians after they
finifhed that of the Sufferer

Parts of his Mediation

;

:

Death

Life in a fpiritual Scnfe, after they are raifed from the Grave of Sin, in Confeqiience of and in Conformity to the Refurredion of
Chriil their Redeemer^ they are not to think that

^xc paffed from

to

they

on Ronit

vi.

4.
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they have no more to do but fit down aqd enjo]^
themfelves at Eafe, and to blefs themfeives in the
Happinefs of the Change thac is wrought upon them ;
no, they are raifed to Life, to a State of Aftivity,

and

are called to be diligently

ployed in

all

the Inftances of

and vigoroufly em-

new and holy Obc-i
Ncwnefs of Life. For,'

They are to walk in
The State of Believers who

dience.
2.

Chrift from the

but a

Grave

of Sin,

is

are

new Life, that wejhould walk

Which

raifed

called not

with

ovAyLife

Newnefs of

in

a State o£
'Tis
Life different from what they lived in before.
the
from
Sins
of
theic
Life,
Free
as being, i.
a new
2. As being influenced and
old and former Life.
aftuated by new Principles.
3. As being direded
by new Rules,
governed
to new Ends.
4. As being
5, As being attended with new Pleafures.
I. 'Tis a new Life asbeingfrec ofthe Sins of their
Lite.

plainly imports, that it

The

old and former Life.

is

anterior Part of Chrift's

Life on Earth, his Life of Humiliation,

was a Life

burdened with Sins, not perfonal, but imputed. He
bore the Sins of many, yea of the whole ekd World,
whence fome have adventured to fay that Chrift

was

the guiltiefl Perfon that ever lived,

'viz,

upon

the Account of the aflumed or imputed Guilt of the
whole eleft World: But the pofterior Part ofChrifl's
Life, ^'iz. after his Refurredion,

was wholly

even of imputed Sin

the Sins

,•

he

left

all

free

of the

World behind him in his Grave, they did not rife
up again with him ; or rather, he nailed them on
whence they never came down, to be
charged on him or them that believe in him, ivho
can lay any I'hing to the Charge of God's Eleif ? It
is God that jtiftifieth^ who is he that condemneth ? It
his

Crofs,

is Qhrijl that died,

yea rather that

is

rifen

again.

Lven
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Even

now,

To

my

III.

the Life

Brethren,

of Beh'everSa
of Sin to ivalk in

•who are raifed up from the Grave
Newnefs of Life, Hiould be a Life
Sins that

When

formerly they lived

free of all thefc

the Prafl ice of

in

Chrift rofe from the dead, he

cloths behind him in
Chrillians, when they

the

Grave

left

his

Grave-

fo

fliould

and

;

:

from the Grave o[
Sin, leave all the (intul Habits, Cuftoms and Praftices of their Life, as it were, behind them j they
areas the Apoftle exhorts Kom. xiii. 12, 13, to
are raifed

and

cafl off the IVorks of Barbiefs,

to

put on the At-

mow

of Light y and to walk decently as tn the Day
TtmCy not in Rioting and Dnmkennefs, not in Cham-

ber mg and iVantonnefs, not in Strife

hit put on the Lord Jefiis Chrift,
vijionfor the

FleJIj,

to fulfil the

and Envying
and wake no Pro-

;

Lufts thereof or, as
iv. 22.
they are
;

the fame Apoftle exhorts, Eph.

to put off concerning the former Converfation the old
Man, ijuhich was corrupt according to the deceitful
Lufts,

and

to he

which after God

renewed
is

in the Spirit of their Minds ^

created in Right eoufnefs

and

true

IMinefs.
2,

The

Life of Believers to

which

tftcy are raifed

Grave of Sin, is a new Life, as being
There
influenced and actuated by new Principles.
Principle
of
is no Life without a Principle, and the
or
Nature,
the
new
Believers,
is
in
Life
the new
the new Creature as it is called by the Apoftle, If

up from

any

the

Man

2 Cor. v.

he in Chrift ^efus, he
17.

When

is

a

new Oeature^

Chrift rofe from the

Grave he

But a Body wonderfully fpiritualized and transformed, when, within
a little while after, he afcended on high, and fac
down on the right Hand of the Majcfty on high;
of which hii Transfiguration on the Mount, was a,
rofe indeed with the

fame Body

:

fhort

on

Rom.

vi.

4.;

yy

and previous Glimpfe. Even To Believers they
rife from the Grave of Sin, with the
fame, but renewed Natures they are renewed in the Sprit of
their Minds, a new Light lliines into their
Underfhort

;

new

ftandings,

Inclinations fway their Wills, or determine the Bent thereof; new Objefts call
forth

their Affeaions,

new

work upon their Fear,
their Love
they have new
Notions, new Perceptions, new Taftes and
Relifhes
Evils

and new Goods attrad
of Things

^

:

As

;

the Scripture exprelTes k.^hey have
Spirit put within them, they

mw Heart mid a new

are endued wich a new and divine Nature,
is the Principle of their new Life.
3.

This new Life of Believers

Sum

Ends, the

of which

and this

direded

is

to.

new

Glory of God, and
the Honour of Chrift the Redeemer
For none of
is

the

:

?/i>

faysthcApoflle,

Believers,

None of us

Rom,

xiv.

linjeth to himfelf,

dieth to himfelf, for whether
the Lord, or whether we die
'whether

we

7,

8.

we
we

Iroe therefore or die

Iroe

fpeaking of

and no

we

live

die unto the

we

Man
unto

Lord

;

are the Lords :

For this end Chrift both died and rofe and
re^viued,
that he might be Lord both
the
dead
and of the
of
li'ving.
The great End of the Believer's new Life
IS to glorify

God and

to honour Chrift, and for tha
t
dj every Thing that is pleafing and acceptable to him, /. e. every Thing that
he has commanded and enjoined us as our Duty ; to deny
all
Vngodlinefs and worldly Lufts, and to In^e
foherly

End

to

right eou/ly^

and godly in this prefent IVorld to have
a Converjatton becoming the Gofpel and in
a fpecifll
manner to have our Converfation in Heaven.
•

,•

Chrift after his Refurredion converfed
with hisDifciples for the Space ol forty Days fpeaking
of^hinzs
psrtaimng to the Kingdom of God, as the
hiftoriaa

Luke
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tdls

m y^0s

1.

y,

and

lit.

after that

fhort fpace,

he afcended up into Heaven, and fat down on the
right Hand of the Majefty on high.
Even fo Believers

who

in

Conformity to the Refurredion ofChrifl

are raifed to a

new

Life, this their

new

Life

(hould

always be pointing Heavenward
they fhould be
converfing chiefly with fpiritual and heavenly Things,
and breathing after the full and blifsful Enjoyment
of them, according to that Inference of the Apoftlc
•

In that forecited

If then ye he rifenwith
Cbrift, feek thofe things that are ahcve, where Cbriji
Chrift, the advanfits on the right Hand of God.
cing of his Honour and Glory here, till we come
Co/,

iii.

i.

to the Enjoyment of that Glory and Honour and
Immortality he has purchafed and provided for us
in the' Life to come, is the greatEnd of the Believers

new

Whence

Life.

me

fays

the Apoflle Phil.

i.

21.

and to die is gam.
new
Life
of Believers is governed by new
4. This
Rules and Maxims. The new Law of the Gofpel,
or the Law of God as it is ifliied forth anew, and
For

to

to live is Chriji's

enforced by the Authority of Chrift the Lawgiver of
his Church,
Believers

:

is

Rule of this new Life of
as many as walk by this Rule

the great

And

Peace fhall he on them, and on

all the Ifrael of God,
not
cnly in Promifes, it has PreThe Gofpel condfts
cepts as well as Promifes, the Grace of God that

and what can be more the Gofpel than this. Hath appeared unto all Men, teaching
uSy that, denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, we
Jbould live foherly, righteoufly and godly in this pre}?ringeth Salvation y

The Gofpel new Law, I fay, is the
fent World,
great Rule of the Believer's new Life, and this Rule
is ftill the

have

it

more

inftruclive

examplificd, in

all

and binding,

that

wc

thelnftances oi our Duty,
in

en

Rom.

vi.

4.
our Redeemer

79

the blefTed
In the Life and Pradke of
Lawgiver himfelf : He has gone before us in the

Way of our Duty,

and made it both the more plain
and the more eafie to us by the Example he has fet
And as all his Laws and Commandbefore us«
ments are to be carefully regarded and obferved by
Believers, fo in a fpecial manner that which he calls
his new Commandment^ John xiii. 34. Anew Commandment give I unto you, that ye love one another
And John xiii. 35. Hereby
as I have Soved you.

Men know that ye are my DifcipkSy if ye
have love me to another
The Maxims of the Chri-

jhaJl

all

mightily from thefe of a corrupt
World ; and therefore we have the Apoflle fo earneftly obtefting the believing Ephejtans, to diftin-

ftian Life difter

Way

of living and walking
from that of the profane World about them, Eph,
iv. 17, i5, ip, 20, 21, iSc,
to the end of the
Chapter, which you may read by your felves. And
guilh thcmlelves in their

it is his
xii.

2.

Command to the believing Komans, Chap,
And be not conformed to this IVorld, hut be

y^ transformed by
ye

the renewing of your Minds, that

may prove what

is

and acceptable and
Humility, Mecknds, Chafli-

that good

ferfe3 Will of God.
ty, Temperance, Self-denial, Refignation, Patience,
Mortification, Purity of Heart and Life, an univerfal Righteoufnefs in our Dealings, a zealous Devotion, and a fervent Charity, thefe, and the like
gracious Habits which are prefcribed to us in the
Gofpel,and as they are enlightened and enforced by
the Example of our blelTed Saviour are the Maxims
and Rules of the Chriftian Life, or of that Ncwnefs
of Life io which Believers are to walk, in Confequencc

ofthdr being

rifea

with Chrift;

rifea

Irom the
Crave

SERMON

So

Grave of Sin by

vertuc

of,

and

III.

in

Conformity tj

is

attended witk

the Refurrcction of Chrift.

Tais new Life of Bdicvers

5.

new Plealures,

even the Pkafurcs of Religion,

the

Joys 01 a good Confcience, and fomctimes alfo the
Tis Comfort
fapjradded Joys of the Holy Ghdft.
that is the Life of Life, that which makes it worthy
of the

Name, and

in

any refpea to be

dcfired.

And

new
no fooncr does the Believer enter
State, and begin to lead this new Life, but he finds
Joys and Comforts in it, infinitely preferable to
He has great Joy and Peace
th' )(e of a Life of Sin.
great Joy from a Senfe of his Intereft
in believing
in Cnriil, and all the rich Benefits of his Death
His Soul doth magnify the Lord,
and r urchafe
upon

this

;

:

and

his Spirit rejoiceth in

d Jight

himfclf in

God

God, and

his

Saviour

;

he can

find more Gladncfs put

ty Inm into his Heart than the
have^ when their Corn and their

Men

Wme

of the IVorld

and

are encreafed unto the?n; he can delight

their

Oit

himfelf in

Will of his God, and fay with the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix. 14. J have rejoiced in the IVay of
He finds
thy lefttmonies as much as in aU Riches :
that me Commandments of his Saviour arc by no
doini', tiie

Means ^wrowj, but that even in the keeping of
them there is great Reward; that his Toke is eafy
and

his

who

Burden

is light;

love God's Law-,

that great Peace ha-ve they

and nothing fJjall

offend

them

;

IVifdom's IVays are IVays of Pleafantnefs, and
her Paths Peace ; that Religion is preferable to Sin,
t'lat

even upon account of

its

prcfent Joys, rho'

it

had

not thofe of another and endlels Lite to reward it.
Cbnft for the 'Joy that was fet before him^ endured
the Crofs defpijing the Shame, fays the Apoille to
tac

Hebrews Chap.

xii.

2.

and that Joys

began
with

on Rom.

vi.
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4.

and was compleated by his
Exaltation and Sefliun at the Father's Right Hand :
And the Believer, who in Conformity to Chrifl is
raifcd up to Ncwnefs of Lite, begins to tafte of the
Joys and Comforts of this Life, even whilft he is
hereon Earth; but the full and plenary Fruition
thereof is referved frill he come to Heaven, into the
immediate Prefence of his God and Redeemer, in

with

his Refurredion,

'whofe Prejence indeed there is Fulnefs of Joy,

and

at whofe right Hand there are Pleafures for evermore.
But then again
^dly, To exprefs this new Life of Believers, the

Apoftie intimates in the Text, they muft walk in

Newnefs of Life. Now
this again imports thefe two Things, i. The Life
of Believers muft be regular, and 2. Progreflive, for
walking is both a regular and progreflive Motion.
it,

that "^tjhould

for

The

Regular.

I.

walk

in

Life of Sin, or a

^m'(\x\

moft Part tumultuary, precipitant

ftant

:

Sinners are

aded with a blind

Life is

and incon-

impetus^ that

pufhes them on in their evil Courfes with an ungoverned Proclivity and Violence, whence they are

compared to the Horfe that rufheth on to the Battle,
But the Chrillian Life or the new Life of Chriftians,
fhould be managed with a (olemn Gravity and Sedatenefs, and be regular,unitorm and equal through
the whole o[ it
But I will conftantly go on, fay^
the Pfalmift, in the Strength of the Lord
And be
:

:

fiedfaft, fays

the Apoftle, j;;i immoveable, always

abounding in the IVork of the Lord ; be ye ftedfaft
and immo'veable (o as not to rclinquilh the Profeflion
of the Faith, nor to alter the habicual regular Te-

And

nor of your Lite.

tho'

the

chriftian

Life is

fometimes compared to a runing, and called a
ing the

Race

that

is

fn

runn-

before us^ 10 denote the daily

F

iind,
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III.

with which wc fhould difchar^t: the feveral Inftanccs of our Duty, in order to
our obtaiiiing the Reward that our gracious God has
Yet this ftill included Regularity
promifed ro us
even mere than the other Figure of walking, for
fnccflant DiHc;cnce

and

:

they

who

run in the Races of eld were flrid:ly

to

obferve the Rules prefcribed.
2.

This lijalking

in

Newnefs

f^f

Life imports that

the Life of the Believer muft be progiefTive, always
on the Advance till we hs^xx faiified our Courfe ivith

Joy, and are entered into the Keft pro'vided for the
People of God ^be Path ofthejuft is as the Jjjtning
:

more and mere unto the perfect
Day. And fays theApoftle o: h'mfelf and therein he
fhould be imitated by all Chriiliaris, Phil. iii. 15.
Forgetting the Things that are behind^ and reaching
forth unto thofe Things which are before, I prefs
tnivards the Mark for the Prize of the high Calling
Light y

'jibich fl:ineth

of God in Chnfi 'Jefus.
And thus now as the

Thing propofcd I have
confidered this new Lite which Believers in Confequence of and in Conformity to the Death and Rciurrection of Chrilt are obliged to maintain and
walk in. I now proceed to the
id Purpofe, which was to Ihow you your Obliiiations to le-^d fuch a Life, and to perfuade and
And in the
excite you to the fo doing.
ift

Place,

my

firft

i>ethrcn,

it

is

neceflary for

me

to

remind you, that this is the Thing you are bouhd to
by yourBaptirm,and of which you make a Profeflioii
Hearken but again to the
in Conkqucncc thereof.
they
will tell you this very
Words o\ 'Hir Text and
Therefore ixje are buried with him by Bapplainly.
tifm unto Dedtb, that like as Chrift was raifed from
the

Dead

by the Glory of the Father^ enjen Jo

we

alfo

fimld

on

Rom:

vi.

fi?ould 'Walk in newnefs of Life,
before in the Explication of the

83

4.

This, as I told you
Words, was refem-

bled or ihadowed out in the antient Rite of baptizing, in whieh the Ferfon baptized, by his being

plunged into the Waters, and made to flay under
them fome fhort Time, was declared to be Dead to
Sin in Conformity to the Death of Chriftjand then,by
his rifing again out of the Waters, was declared to be
rifen to a new Life, in Conformity to the Refurredion
Now, tho' the Rite of Baptifm is altered
of Chrift.
as to us from dipping into fprinkling, (tho', by the
by, I know not by what good Warrant) yet the
Import and Obligation of the Rite and Ordinance
ftill remains the fame, and we, by our being baptifed declare and profefs ourfelves to he dead indeed
iinto Sin^

Chrift,

hit alive unto

God

Lord

Jeftis

ith Verfe.

We

thro' our

as the Apoftle fays in the

i

and declare ourfelves, in Confequence of our
dying with him unto Sin in Conformity to hisDeath^
to be bound to walk before him in Newnefs of Life
Hence of old,
in Conformity to his Refurre(^ion.

profefs

an Addition indeed to the Divine Inftitution)
newly baptifed Perfons were cloathed with new and
white Garments, whence they were ftiled Candidati^
to exprefs that Newnefs and Holinefs of Life which
they were bound to maintain in Confequence of
And the fame Obligations we are
their Baptifm.
brought under by our partaking of the other Sacrainen: of the New Tellaraent, the laft Supper of our
Lord, as I alfo told you laft Lord's Day. Now
my Brethren fhail not fuch facred and folemn Obligations be of Force to bind us to our Duty, even to
walk in Newnefs of Life ? Shall we not think out
felves concerned to aniwer the great Import and End
(tho'

of our being baptized into the

Fa

Name

of Chrift
'

j

as

well

^
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III.

well as our (hewing forth his Death till he comiTj
Shall we treat
in the Sacrament of his Supper ?
thcfe "teat and facred Inftiauions of our holy Reli-

gion as mccr empty insignificant Ceremonies, and
render them void and rf ncne efied as to ourfelves?
which certainly we do when we live not up to the

Ends and Obli^^ations of them, which we only can
do by our 'xalktng in Neimiejs of Life. It is rec^

Thing (as cerrainly it is) tor one
to renounce his Baptifm, and the Apodle fpeaks of
it as a grievous Sin for which there remains no more
Sacrifice nor Atonement, for a Man to cnictfy the
Lord airefjj, and to f>ut him to open Shame : But

koned a horrible

what

other, in

efl[e6:,

do

they,

who

profefs

them-

and, as they were baptized into
the Name of Chrii, fo, on Occailons, take the
Sacrament of his Supper, and yet arc not at due
Pains to 'ccalk in Neixjuefs and Holmefs of Life ?
felvcs Chriftians

Such arc

guilty of the

Treachery and
tjuilty of:

;

They

mod

Perfidy thst

criminal

Men

Ingratitude,

are capable to be

violate the moft facred

Vows and

Men

pofTibly can come under,
to the mofl flaming
obnoxious
and make themfelves
and tearful Wrath of God for their fo doing; ac-

Engai^ements that

cording to that awful Period of the Apoftle to the
Ilebreijos, chap. x. 26, 27, which you have often
heard read, but which, methinks, we fhould never
be able to hear without Horrour, and our Ears being made to tingle, For if 'xe Sin willfully after we

have received the Kjicwied^e of the

1'ruth, there re-

7iiawctb no more Sacrifice for Sin, hut a certain fear-

ful looking for of Judgment^ and fir ey Indignation
which jhall de'vour the Adverfary. But then
2.

great

My

Brethren, you

End

for

would confider, what is the
which Chrift has redeemed you and

,

on
ranfomed you by

Rom.

his Blood,

vi.

but

^5

4.

this, tliat

yon fhould

Mm

Without
of Life, and ferve
Days
the
all
of
Fear in Kighteoufnefs and HoUnefs
bought
are
you
own,
your
TuU are not
your Life ?
to glorify
with a Price, and therefore you are bound

walk

God
bis.
ii.

find

in

Nemefs

in your Bodies

and

in

your Sprits which

me

Tit.
himfelf for us, fays the Apoftle,
redeem us from all Iniquity
14. that he might
zealous
us unto himfelf a peculiar People

He gave

prify

And to the fame Purpofe lays the
cf good IVorks.
^nd if y^
Apoille Peter, firft Epiftk i. 17, 1 8, 19Perfons
call on the Father who without KeJpeB of
^^^
judgeth according to every Man's mrk, ff^fi
as
^nne of your fojourning here in Fear : Forajmuch
corruptible
ye know that ye were not redeemed with
vain ConverS'hings, as Silver and Gold, from your
but
received by tradition from your Fathers;
faticn

Lamb
with the precious Blood cf Chrift, as of a
And now my
without Blemifh and without Spot.
Chnft of
Brethren fh.dl you render the Death ot
Why, ye do it efteaualnone Effea as to you ?
inNewnefs cf Life:
ly, if you take not Care to walk
died or rofe again
It is quite in vain that he either

the Aas to any Benefit ye can receive from either;
infer many fad
poftle puts it as a Cale that would
xv. 14, 15,
as well as abfurd Confcquences i Cor.
then is our
16, 17, 18, 19, 20. JfCbrift be not rifen,
yea and
preaching vain, and your Faith is alfo vain
we are found falfe mtnefjes of God, becauje we
;

lave

tefufied of God.

that

^he

raifed

up

he raifed not up, if fo be that the Dead

Chrtft
rtje not

whom
:

For

not Chrift raijed ; and if
is vain, ye are yet
Chrtft is not raifed, your Faith
7'hen they alfo which are fallen afieep
in your Sins.
have
If in this Ltfe only we
in Qhrift are perifl^ed.

if the

Dead

rife not,

then

is

:;
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Hope in Chrifty we are of all Men inoft miferaUe.
But noiv is Chrift rifen from the Dead^ and become
Why, my Brethat Jlept.
the firfi Fruits of them
Truth
that Chrift
certain
thren, tho' ic be a moll
yet all thefe fad and faboth died and rofe again
;

true as to you, unlefs ye
tal Confequences will hold
anfwer the Obligations which his Death and Refurredicn lay on you to walk in Newnefs of Life;
The preaching of the Gofpel to you is vain, your
Pretences to Faith are vain, your being baptifed is

vain, your raking the Sacrament is vain, you are yet
in your Sins; in the Guile and under the Condem-

nation of them

you

perifli,

and when you

;

you

perilh eternally,

you were quite anihilatYou have no Hope beyond the Grave, and you

kind of Perdition than
ed

fall afleep in Death
and that by a worfe

:

are indeed of all

Men

if

the moft miferable, for

it

will

and Pagans y\ox ^urks
be more
and Je'iijs at the Day of Judgment, than for you
Nay, Devils, in fome Senfe, will not be found fo
for ihey never denyed the Lord that bought
criminal
tolerable {oxHeaihens

;

them

;

Blood, or any Obligations
C(jme

Remedy

they never finned againft the

new

Creatures, or to

it

of his

them to beNewnefs of Life.

lays on

walk

in

But then,
Confider what a ftrange new Change of the
State of Things, our gracious God has introduced
to cn^'aqc, oblige, encourage and aflill: us to walk
3.

before

him

in

Newnefs of Life

:

Behold,

7/iake all SThtngs

new,

fays

Kcoel. xxi. 5. /
deed he has done in the Gofpel-difpenfation, which
He has given us a new
is the new Difpenfaiion.
he,

fo in-

and more full Revelation of his Mind and Will
he has made with us a new and better Covenant,
^iUbliihcd on new and better Promifes, and has in-

"

on

Rom.

new and

troduced a

vi.
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4.^

Hope: He has given us
his own Son. made ^.Pnefi

better

a new Priefthood, that of
beiter, far
for ever after the Order of Melchizedeck,
has given
b'tcer than that oftheOrder oi Aaron; he
which is of
a new Sacrifice, the Death of Chrift
Ui

,

a new Service withand everlafting Avail
Ceremonies,
out the cumherfom^ Clogg of Rites and
new Sacraments, a new Minidry ; a new Law new
Aids of
and greater Affiftances to keep it, even the
out in greater
his Holy Spirit which arc now poured
and
Plenty than before ; and he has promifed a new
infinite

greater

;

us to the keeping of it,
Jerufalem that is above, and all^ the

Reward to encourage

even the

New

glorious Immunities

and

Privileges, the everlafting-

new and ravifhlng Pleafures and Felicities that
he has made all
^ lere we fhall be pofleft of: Behold
Things new, and what is the End of all this but to
engage and encourage and affift us to ferve him in the
Duties of new Obedience, or to walk before him in
Well then, my Brethren, fliall
i^ewnefs of Life:.
ly

not endeavour to anfwer and live up to thefe
Obligations, which a good and gracious God has

we

upon us
we do not

laid

;

Oh how

inexcufable (hall

we

be, if

continue in our old Sins,
what will be the Iffue of it, but our being for cveu
excluded out of the New Jerufalem, and our being
condemned to that "Tophet that ts ordained of old,
the Pile whereof is Fire and much IVood, and the

we

ftill

Breath of the Lord

like

!

kindle

If

a Stream of Brimjione doth

it.

Awake

therefore

and fin not,
from the Bead,

to Righteoufnefs

Aivake thou that Jleepeft and rife
and Chrift fJoall give thee Light

And you^whom

he hath quickened, who were dead in TrefpaiTes and
Sins,beware of falling adeep again inSin, \Vho,being

F 4
i

railed
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a Grave, would chufe to

raifed out oi
it

again

Who

?

Man

polHflld

III.

but one out of his

down

lie

Wits

in

like the

would chufe to dwell
make the Dead his Compani-

in the Gofpel,

among Tombs,

to

and reckon the Stench of Putrifaftion a fweet
Pertumc ?
beware, my Brethren, of relapfing into your old Sins after you have made a Profcflion
of putting them away.
Beware of joining again
the Congregation of the Dead, I mean Men dead

ons,

O

and Sins : Come

from among thertt
and
and touch not the
unclean ^htng
and 1 ii'ill receive you, and I will he
a Father unto you, and ye foall he my Sons and
Daughters faith the Lord Almighty, 2 Cor. vi. 17,

in StreffaJJ'es

out

be ye feparate, faith the Lordy
\

And

18.

as the Apollle fubjoins in the

Beginning

Chapter, Having therefore thefe
Promifes, dearly Beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelveS

of the

from

f(^llowin[^

all Filthinefs

of the^Flefj and Spirit,

and per-

fe5i Holinefs in the Fear of God. As we profefs to be
alive unto God, to have the Life and Spirit of his

m

let us fliew it by walking in NewLet us conlider that it is this that
really makes us like God our heavenly Father, our
being renewed in the Spirit of our Mind ; and our

Cliildren

nefs- nf

us,

Life:

putting on the

new Man, which

after God is created
and true Holinefs. Let us confider
how beautiful and lovely a Thing Nezmefs of Life
is
It is the Imnge of Gcd. the Image of Chriil, the
Image of his firft and alfo of his fecond Life, the
Ima^e of his Refurredion, and of the Life he tntred
on attcr he arofe from the Dead. Eph. ii. 4, 5, 6
Biit God whv ts rich in Mercy,
for bis great Loz^e

in Rigbtcoufnefs

wl^ercwith he loved us, even what we were dead in
Snts h2th quickened us together withChnft, (byGrace

yeare favcd) and hathraijedus up

together,

and wade

on

Rom.

4:''

vi.
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m Jit together in heavenly Places in Chrift Jefusi,
A Chriitian that walks in Newnefs of Life ibow5
Power and the Glory of ChrilFs Refurrec^bat like as Chrift was raifed from the Dead

forth the
tion,

even fo we aljo Jhould
For if we have been
:
planted together in the Likenefs of his Death, fo aU
hy the Glory of the Father,
walk tn Newnefs of Life

fo

we

JI:>all

he

in the Likenefs of his Refurre^ion,

What fo beautiful, what fo lovely in the Eyes of a
holy God and of a holy Jefus, as the new Heart and
the

new

Life of the Believer

and

loveth Kighteoufnefs,
the Upright.

Behold thou art fair

Ihe

is all

my Love,

behold

my-

of the Believer his

thou art fair, fays Chrift
flical Spoufe, Cant.iv. i.

^he King s Daughter

Lord

7'he righteous

?

his Countenance heholdeth

And

fays

is all glorious

the Pfalmitt,

within; yea

glorious without too, for

and

her Clothing is

of wrought Gold, her Life and Converfation ihines
with a divine ai^ heavenly Luftre.
a new and
holy Chriftian Life is a beautiful and charming
Thing! It is as the Morning fpread upon the
Mountains, the Morning of that everlafting Day of
Glory, that fhall be at once the Ornament and Fe-

O

licity of the Saints in

Heaven

for ever.

They who

walk in Newnefs of Life here, Ihall %valk with
him in white for ever hereafter, for they ftall be
counted worthy,
Tliey who follow him in the Purity of

a-

holy

Walk

fhall follow

in this Lite,

as a Part of his Train clothed in white Robes,

him
thro'

Glory and tranfporting Pkafure ; through which he fhall lead them,
during the endlefs SuQccffion of the happy Ages of
all

thefe Scenes of ineffable

the Life to come.

O

therefore

eld Stings be done away,

come new wiih you

:

and

Reft not

my
let
till

Brethren

let all

things beyou are brought
all

into

90
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new

Life

;

State,

let it

and never

be the

Sum

III.

(^c.

ceafe to maintain a

new

your Endeavours, the
your moft ferious Cares, to

of

all

^Ifha and Omega ot all
^alk in Newnejs of Lif^,

And now

for

Diredion, b^caufe

Subjed again, let me
few Things in To many Words.

to return to the
tbefe
1.

I

By

all

without this

Means

ftudy to get a

you can never lead a

intend

not

iuggeft only

tmv Heart for
new Life : Pray
;

therefore earncftly for renewing Grace.
2. After you are brought into a new State,

if

yc would maintain a new Life, frequently renew
A.nd
your Refolutions and Purpofes of fo doing.
->. For the fame End alfo, pray earneftly and fervently for the renewed Supplies of divine Grace,
that by thefc you may be renewed and ftrengthen-

cd more and more for walking i?i Newuefs of LifCy
New Jemfalem, where you
till you come to the
fhall live a Life everlaflingly

Purity and Vigor,
fort and Pleafure of

but f

)r

new not only

for

the inexprefllble

the

Com-

and which is therefore lo
it
often in Scripture called by the Name of Life, i. s.
Life in Perfedion both as to the Perpetuity aad
Unto which may God of his inHappincfs of it.
finite Mercy bring us all through Jcfus Chrift, to
whom with the Father and the Holy Spirit be afcribcd, as due is, all Glory and Honour, Thankfgiving
and Praifcj World without Eni AmeiL
;

mi^

S

E R

9^
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Mat.
Take my Toke
for I

ye

xi.

tipon

Jloall

29-

you and

am meek and

IV.

learn of me^

lozuly in

Hearty and

find Reji to your Souls,

N the foregoing Verfe we have our bleffed Lord's kind

and

merciful

Invito

tion to all diftreflcd Sinners,
to

me

all

"vy laden,

ye that labour
aiid

I

Come unand are hea-

gi^e you Refi ;
In this 29th Verfe we have the Thing
and requires of them in Confequence of
will

he demands
their coming unto him ; ^ake my Toke
upon you and
learn of me, to which he encourages them
by what
he further adds. For I am meek and lowly
in

To

Heart;

this he

fubjoins

the Promife before delivered'
*

Md ye Jhall find Reft unto your

Souls.

^ake my Toke upon you, and learn
of me:
which Words, we have the Sum of all

In

pradical

Chnflianity which Chrifl in the Gofpel
requires of
US expreft in twoThings, a taking
Cknfi's Toke upon
us,

MON
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IV.

fake my Toke upon you
mid learn of me : By which, in lliort, we are tounderftand nothing elfe but Obedience to his Laws,
and the Imitation of his Example, i. Obedience
and a learning of h'm

US,

;

to the Laws of Chrift expreft by a taking bis Take
upon us ; and 2. The Imitation of his Example,
I am at prefent to
called here a learning of him,
tUfcourfe on the firft of thefe Purpofes, fake my
Toke upon you : By which we are to underftand that

Obedience to

and

his

Laws which

fpeaking upon
Shew why the Religion or

irr

I.

Chrift requires of us;

this Siibje^, Lfhall

Laws

of Chrift are

4:0m pared to a Yoke,
XL What the taking this Yoke upon us doth import,

HI.

I fhall llicw

how we

and why And
IV. Shall fubjoin a

arc to take

it

upon

U5,

:

Word

of Application.

fhew why the Laws of Chrift are compared to a Yoke, and that very briefly.
1. Negatively this is not done to denote Slavery and Servitude, and the Pain and Diflionour thereI.

of,,

I fhall

as

tlic

Word

Toke

Chrift fet

Men

at

is

frequently taken in Scrip-

No, the Laws of
Liberty, they make them the

ture, as well as other

Writings

:

and there is neither Pain norDifLord's Free-men
but much Pleafure, Credit and Comfort
honour
obeying them, as you fhall afterwards hear. But
,

;

m

2.

a

PoTitively the

Toke.

iSy

To

Laws

of Chrift are

compared to

denote that thorow Subjedion of

which v/e arc bound to, and idly,
Tlia-t regular, fixed and permanent Obedience to his
Laws which he requires of us.
I. I fay to denote that thorow Subjedion of ourIt is a, Sign
tlves to him, which we are bound to.
curfclves to him,

of

m Mat.

29.^

xi.

when a

of abfolutc Dominion,

cjj

Man

makes other

Men,

or any other Creatures, fubmit to bear tfie
And in this Senfe the
Yoke he puts upon them
:

Word

Tvke

is

frequentiy taken in Scripture as we-Il

And when

our blefled Lord
Yoke and requfres us thus
to take his Toke ufon us, it imports that a thorow
Snbjet5tion of ourfelves to him, is a Thing that we
owe unto him : We are not indeed our own, we arc
the Lord's by manifold Titles and Ties ; and therefore wx are bound to fubjed and yield ourfelves to
him and his Service, which is here exprefl by a jt^as other Writings.

compares

km^

Laws

his

bis Toke

upon

to a

us,

Laws

are compared to a Tokie to denote the Regularity, Fixednefs and Permanency tjf
Chrift's

2.

we owe unto him

that Obedience which

Metaphor

As tlie
Obe-

:

7bke denotes Subjedion and

of a

dience in

tiic general, io alPo it denotes a tegular,
imiform, fixed and a conftant Obedience in particniar.
The Yoke makes the labouring Bullocks that

wear

more

it

regular at their

Work;

to the Beam, and makes their
regular

,•

and

it is

them
uniform and

it

Motwn

fi:xes

not in their Power to

fha'k-e

off

Mafler releafe them And ^'ea
fo, that Obedience which Chrift requires us to perform to his Laws muft be both regular and perma-*
We muft not think to walk at random, t©
tient.
the Ycke

till

their

:

we lift, if once we fubjed ourfelves to Chrift j
or difcharge ourfelves when we pleafe from onrWoHci
as we muft bind ourfelves to his Service, fo wa
live as

No

muft keep at it, and ferve him with a fteddy, regular and uniform Trad or Tenor o[ Obedience, even
to the

laft

Term

of Life

;

walkii;g wzfflj sn

a fsr^

fe{f IVay ; -walking circumfpe^ly^ or accurately, mot
4ts Fools but as 'Wtfs Men^ as the Apollle fays, re^
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IV.

deeming the ^ime hecaufe the Days are evil; 7wver
wearying m ijuell-dotng, but going on from Strength

and immoveable, always
abounding in the IVork of the Lora, knowiiig that
cur Labour JImU not be in vain in the Lord, but that
to Strength

in

;

being ftedfaft

due^ime we
II.

Yoke upon
real,

fhall reap if

I proceed to

2.

us doth import.

Our

we

faint not.

But

fhow what the taking Chrift^s

And

willing Subjedion

i.

It imports

our

and Obedience to

him.
I.

imports our real fubjeding of ourfelVes to
mud not think it enough tor us to hear and
that Chrifl: has a Toke ; but we mud take it

It

We

him.

kn-w

upon us, and become really fubjed to his Authority and obedient to his Laws.
muft not think

We

enough Tor us to {land by, and fee others take ic
upon them, but we muft take it upon ourfelves,$r^>^^

it

fny

Toke upon you,

&cc.

enough that we think of

We

muft

his Yoke,

not think

ic

or fpeak to its

Commendation but we muft really fubmit ourfelves
to it, ^ake 7ny Toke upon you :
As Paul after his
Converfton faid, Lord what wilt thou have me to do}
;

Command

and 1 am ready to obey:
/ delight to do thy IVill O
viyQod: And the Truth and bubftance ot Chriftianity confiils in the Pradice thereof, Jf ye know
thefe ^ings, fays Chrift to his Difciples, happy are
ye if ye do them.
A Name and ProfefTion ot Religion will avail us nothing without this. Not every
cne that faith unto me. Lord, Lord fjjall enter into
the Kingdom of Heaven, bia he that doth the iVill
of my Lather which is in Heaven.
2. Our taking Chrift's Yoke upon us implies not
only our real but our willing Subjedion to him.
^ake my Toke upon you j we muft take it, and put ic

Or

what thou

wilt,

as the Ffalmift fays.

on

;

m

Mat.

xi.

Z9;
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We

muH make
on as ic were with our own Hands
Religion our Choice, yield a willing Obedience td
the Laws of Chrill: ; and ferve him not by G)nftraint and Force, but from a willing and ready
Mind, ^ake my Toke upon you, not only ftoop
:

to have

ic

put upon you, but put

it

upon

yourfelves,

my Difcipline,
fubmit willingly and
and yield a ready Obedience to all my Commands:
Be convinced of the Excellency of my Laws, the
chcarfully to

Reaionablenefs and Advantage oi obeying them
and let that determine you to obey them with all
all

Promptitude and Chearfulnefs.

me

in the

IIL Place to fhow how
Yoke upon us and why.

How

I.

we

it is

we

Which

leads

arc to takeChrifl's

are to take Chrift's

Yoke upon

us.

And
on lis humbly. We mull
(loop to take it on, humbling our Minds to believe
all his Doftrines and to obey all his Laws: For Humility is, as it were, the very Genius of the Religion of Chrift, who hmnhkd himfelf caid became
chedient unto Death, even the Death of the Crofs ;
and, in the Text, requires us to learn of htm, beHumility is
cauje he is meek and Icwly in Heart,

We

I.

are to take

neceflary to difpofe

it

Men

tor being

true Chriftians,

one of the chief Ornaments of the Chriftiaa
Life The whole Scheme of Chriftianity is fo contrived as to take down the Pride of Man, the original Caufe of his Apoflacy from God; and without
a humble Frame o{ Mind, we can never truly fubmit ourfelves to Chrift, fo as to take bis Toke upon

and

is

:

$is-

and
1,

And

to learn

We

of him.

are to take

Ch rift's Yoke upon

always the fooner the better

:

us early :
is the

For great
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Advantage oFan early Piety; / love them that love fHe,
and they that feek me early (hall find me Pro. viii. 17.
In the Days of his Flelli, he encouraged lijrtlc
Children to come unto him, Su§er little Children
to come unto me and for hid the?n not for of fuch is
the Kingdom of Heaven.
And he is ftill well-pleafed to fee young Pcrfons devoting themfelves to him
by Times, and taking his Toke up )X\ them in their
firft and better Years
John was the beloved Difctple, and the Reafon that fome give for it is, becaufe he was the youngeft, and therefore as an
Evidence of Chrift's efpecial Love he had the Privilege of lying in his Bofom.
Our Lord has a
peculiar Regard to young Chriftians and Morning
Converts, who make Choice of his Service in their
Youth, and prefer the Plcafures of Religion to thoTe
:

of Sin.

Ot

old he required the

firft

Fruits of eve-

Thing to be given him, and they were young
/nimals for the moft Part that were commanded
to be offered in Sacrifice
And 'tis the Service and
Obedience of our Youth that ftill is moft acceptable
to him, we (hould take Chrift's Yoke upon us early, and not think that when we have worn out our
Strength in bearing the Yoke of Satan, we are fit
to take the Yoke of Chrift upon us, or that he will
ry

:

regard our doing

Wc

9.

ly

:

I

it

then.

are to take Chrift's

mean we muft

Yoke upon us through-

take his whole Yoke upon us

;

and muft not think it enough for us to bear a Pare
'Tis
of it, but we muft fubmit to the whole ot it.
through
Obedience
he
requires
Then
of
us:
a
JJj all
J nnt be aJJjamed, fays the Pfalmift, ivhen 1 have
Ke/pecJ unto all tlyy Commandments,
We muft not
ortcr

to pick

and chnle

in Religion, prefering this

and poftponing that Point of Duty, and doing only

on Mat.
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29.

xi.

No, our Obedience muft
iy whit pleafes us beft
be univerfal and thorow, and conform'd to the exit
tenfivc Rule of our Duty, as far as w^ can bring
:

up thereunto ^ For wbofoever Jhall keep the wbols
Law and yet offend in one Point, he is guilty of all.
Jam.
4.

Was

ii.

lo.

We

are lo take Chrift's
hinted before, chearfuily

,•

Yoke upon
rejoicing

us,

that

as

we

A.s chc
wear his Yoke:
Pfalmift fays of God's Laws, PpJ. cxix. 14. Ihavf

are counted worthy

rejaiced in the
fill

Riches

:

to

Way of thy "Tellimonies
And as 'tis faia of the

much

as in

Eunuch,

J^s

as

was converted to Chriftianity and
inade a Difciplc ot Chrift, He went on hiJ IVay reWe lliotiid put on Chrift 's Y( ke ana wear
joicing.
Words, /
it with Pleafure. faying in the Pf dinift's
viii.

39. after he

deh^'Ot to do thy Will

O

my God, yea

ihi

We

Law

is

in
ihnuld not go druopin
the Way of God's Commandments, nor fhouid we
ihew any Thing of a mournful Defpondency and DeBut our
jedion of Spirit in the Service of Chriit

within

my

Heart.

;!

:

Hearts ihould be Ifted up in his

Ways, and we

Ihould rejoice to bear his Yoke and to be employed
in his Service.

We are to take
rately.
We are to
5.

Yoke upon us delibedown firft and count the

Chrift's
(it

Coft of the chriftian Warfare, before we engage in
it.
We fhouid beware of rafli and inconfidcratc
Promifes; left, after we have made a taint Eiiay,
we grow weary ot the chriftian Yoke, and fo fhakc
it off, and our laft State thereby become ijuorfe than
For, he that putteth his Hand to the
Plough and looketh back is not meet for the Kingdom
ihould therefore weigh Matters well
tfGod,

our firft:

We

G

before-

E R

S
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before-hand, and confider,
Chrifl's

after

we have taken

Yoke upon us, we (hall be able to bear it
For \is he tb.it enchreth to the End

End

to the

if

IV.

:

that J]^ all be faved; hut if any Man draw back, faith
the Lord, my Soul Jljall have no Pleafure
him.

m

And
6.

therefore

We

aie to take Chrift's Y( ke

upon us

refolute-

mean, with a holy Rcfolution to bear it, till
he himfcli fhall eafe us of it by admitting us into
Having encaged cur felves to
his eveilafting Rcfb.

ly,

I

we

his Service

at the

Faith,

End

are to perfevere therein,

of our Days,

e^ven

we

receive the

till

End

at laft,
ciir

of

For

the Salivation of our Souls:

to

them who by patient Continiiancs in ''joell doing, feek
for Glory, Honour and Immortality^ to them he has
Eternal Life.
promifed to give
So that you fee how we are to take his Yoke upon
As to the other Branch of this Head, why wc
us.
I ihall fhew what are the
are to take k upon us.
Obligations that ly on us fo to do.
1. B^caufe he is our Lord and Mailer, to whom
we owe all Subjection and Obedience. He has
wade us andnot 'We ourfelves : He has redeemed
us, and {o -iz^e are not our own being bought with a
Price en:en the precious Blood of the Son oj God; and
therefore Jloould glorify him with our Souls and Bodies
He has an undoubted Right
which are the Lord's,
to our bed Obedience and Service:
And could wc
Itrvc him infinitely better than ever we were,
or
Hiall be able r.o do, he wculd have a juft Claim to
it i for they are infinite Obligations which we ly
under to him.
2. We are to take Chiift's Yoke upon us, becaufc
our Intcrell as well as our

Duty

requires

it

of

a<r.

His

on Mar.

xi.

29.
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Yoke \% ^ profitable Yoke; Godlinefs h fnfitahle
unto all things ^ halving the Promife of the Life that
now is, and thzt which is to come tn keeping of his
Commandments there ts great Keward, Oi which
more hereafter.
3. Wc are to take Ch rift's Yoke upon us, becaufe
we who ()rofe{s ourfelves Chriftians have bound ourWhen v/e were baptized, and enf«lves fo to do.
tered into Covenant with God, it v/as upon thefe
Terms, that we fhould take Chrift's Toke upon us,
and learn of him ; that denying all Ungodlmefs' and
worldly Lufts, i^oe Jljould li've JQherly, righteoiifiy and
godly tn this prefent World :
We then nail d our
Ears to his Poft, and engaged to he his Servants tor
And it we refufe to bear his Yoke, we conever.
tradid our Baptilm, and reveife the Promifes and
Vows that then were made in our Name; and are
of the Number of thefe who, as in the Parable, fay,
Ife will not have this Man to reign over us
which
ttis

;

;

we mud

find to be very i^tal

in

the

IlTue,

as thofe

Parable founds But thefe mine Enemies^
that would not have me to reign over them, bring

alfo in the

them forth and flay them before me

:

Importing

that the Necellity of a Satisfafticn to theDivine ju{iic^,

enfures the Puniihmcnt of thofe

who

refufe

O-

bedience and Subjection to the Lord of Glory.

IV.

I

now come

to

make Application

of

what

has been faid, in a Word of Exhortation.
Let me then perfwade you all to take Chrid^s

Yoke upon you.
cite

you to

And, by

Way

of

Motive

to

in-

this, confider

That

you take Chrifl*s Toke upon yoUy
you bear a worfe, 1 mean the Yoke of Sin and Satan, a Yoke indeed which neither we nor our Fathers
G 4
iini
ift.

unlefs
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^ere ever able to bear, if we felc the Weight of it.
All Men are by Nature the Children of li'ratb, the
Bond-Slaves of Sin and Satan ; whole Yoke they
bear, till by the Grace o[ God they are helped to
So
lliake k off and take on the Yoke of Chrifl :
that you have ic at your Choice, to bear either the
Yoke of Chrift, or the Yoke ot Sin and Satan, one
what Fools are
but ah
of the two you muft bear
they who prefer the Yoke of Sin and Satan, beiore
Confider
the Yoke of Chrift.
of Sin is a vile difgraceful
I. That the Yoke
Yoke, but Chrift's Yoke is comely and honourable.
;

1

lurdy the greateft Difgrace of the human Nature, it robs Men of God's Image, and makes them
to wear the Devil's Pi«5ture ; for he is the Author
and Father of Sin, and bis Children they are wbo
Sin brings a rile Tarnifh over the
do bis li^orks.
Soul, and blots and perverts all its Powers.
The
Sin

is

Filth inefs oF Sin

is

in Scripture reprefented

greateft that can be, fee Ifa.

i.

6.

as

the

ch. Ixiv. 6. iPet.

and it lays a vile difgraceful Yoke upon Men's
Necks. But now on the contrary the Yoke of Chrift
Tiiere is an incompais comely and honourable.
rable Beauty in Holinefs, it makes Men like God,
True Religion and
Partakers of a divine Nature,
Beauty
a
Lulire
and
about a Man,
cafts
undefiled
ennobles his Nature, adorns hisSoul, and exalts aJl
thePowcrs and Faculties thereof i and makes him aRin with the very Angels, yea to become a Son of
ii.

2 2.

And

we have ic expreft in Scripture
the moft lovely and amiable Things that can
Ic is compared to L/g/7?,Prov. iv. 1
be conceived
8,

God.
by all

thereiorc

:

'Ibe Ihitb of the Jujl is as the Jljinmg Light,

fmn^th more and more unto tke

^erfexi

Day

j

that

yea

ic

is

on Mat.
called

xi.

lOi

29.

by the iVtfw^

o'i Glory^ 2 Cor. ili.
18. fVe
with open Face^ beholding^ as in a Glajs, the Glo^
ry of the Lord, are changed tnto the fame Iw age from
Glory to Glory, as by the Sprit of the Lord.
Chrift's

J$

all

Yoke

is

honourable, tor

ic

makc:> us like

liimfelt,

for

he bore the Yoke himfelf ; tiio' he was the eternal
and only begotten Son of God, yet learnvd he Obedience by the Things he fuffered :
And furely it is
honourable to be like the Son ol: God.
The bearing
of this Yoke will procure us Honour from God and
all good Men
If any Manferve me, fays Chrift,
:

John xii. 26, Him will
whatjhall be done to the

my

Father

Man whom

honour
the

King of Kings, delighteth to honour
"iigaft

precious in

Prophet,

Jfa.

my

xliii.

Sight,

4. 'ithou hafi

True Religion makes
able Beings

:

the

faith

among

and
the

Since thou

:

Lord

been

us both precious

It puts us

;

Kmg,
in

the

honourable^

and honour-

the Lord's Jewels^

maketh us become Veffels of Honour fitted for the
Mafie/s Ufe but know, fays the Pfalmift^P/v^/. iv. 5.
That the Lord hath fet apart him that is godly for
himfelf as Men do their mofl precious and valuable
Things which they will not have employed in vulIt rellores Man to his primitive Dignigar Ufes.
ty and Honour, and of a condemned Criminal
makes him the Favourite of God. Chrift's Yoke is
honourable, as the Yoke of Sin is vile and difgraceful
And
that ye would be perfwaded to fhakc
off the one and put on the other
that of the Servants and Slaves of Sin, you might become the Servants of God and the Difciples of Chrift.
Then, as
Mofes faith to the Jfraehtes, TeJJmdd be holy as the
Lord your God is holy ; and ycu fhould become like
Ctulll your Lord
And as Zeba and Zalnnmna faid
;

:

O

,•

:

G

I

of
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oi Gideon and his Brother, "yudg.
it

IV.
may
Followers who

viii.

and all his true
Yoke upon them, and learn

be faid of Chrift,

iS. fo

ot him, as is
take his
each
one
they
refeniiling
the
are
children of a
he fo

Ktng,
Confider that the Yoke of Sin and Satan is
vexatious and grievous to be born, whereas Chrift's
2.

Yoke is eafy and his Burden light eafic and pleafanc
Indeed the Yoke of Sin is
to them that bear it.
-,

not only vile but galling to us: Satan is a rigorous lask-mafter,and Mens Lufls are the mod imAnd it is not one or two they
p.rious Tyrants.
have to obey, but many, their Name is Legion for
The Apoflle fpeaks of thofe who
they are many.
[er'vc divers Lnfis

The

and

Pleafures, Tit.

iii,

3.

biirdenfom and grievous, but
now, on the contrary, Chrift's Toke is eafy and his
Burden light, I mean to the Soul that is trained to

Yc ke ot Sin

is

by the Grace of God in the
The renewed Heart finds Chrift's
blaring of it.
light upon ir, and it owns from
eaficand
fit
Yoke
bear

it,

and

affifted

Experience that his Commandments are not grievous:
Tho' they be numerous, yet they all How trom one
Source, and tiiey are all in Subordination to one
great governing Pi inciple, the Law of God; and

mighty Spring, fets all the inferior
Wheels in Motion, and influences the whole Frame
of a Man's Obedience, fo as to make every Duty
eafie, regular and leafonable.
And then, when the
fuperior Influences ot divine Gx^cc are communicated to the Man's Soul, and prove as Oyl to the
with what Freedom and Enlargement
WheJs;
that, like

a

O

docs he run in the
Ifa,

xl.

Ways of

31. 1'hey Jball run

Commandments:
and net be weary, and
God's

theyt

;

on Mat.

xi.

lO^

29:

walk and not faint. The Afliftance of
Grace makes Chrift's Toke eafy and his Burden light
yea not only cafie, but pleafant and dclighttul.
His Commandments indeed are not grievous in
themfclves, all of them being agreeable to the Dictates of right Reafon; fo that he who confcientiouliy obeys them, Hnds himfelf fuiEciently rewarded, by the inward Peace and Contentment he enjoys m doing what he knows to be pleafing to his
God, as well as agreeable to the Didatcs of his
Whence, fays the Pfalmift, Great
own Mind
Peace ha^ve they that love thy Law, and nothing
Jhall offend them
U'^tfdojns Ways are Ways of PleaJantnefs and all her Paths are Peace, Pro v. iii. 1 7.
But yet the fupervenient Aids and Comforts oF the
Holy Spirit, which are communicated to the obedient Chrillian's Soul, mightily encreafe and exalt
that Satistadion and Pleafure which refults to him
from doing the Will of bis God, and obeying the
Laws of his Redeemer
^hou meeteft him, fays the
Prophet, that rejoiceth and worketh Kighteoufnefsy
thofe that remember thee in thy Ways.
1 hou meeteft him to aifiH:, comfort and encourage him in tiiy
Service, by the Communications of thy Grace and
Favour: And fays our Saviour, "John xiv. 21. He
that hath my Commandments and keepeth them, he
it is that loveth me ; and he that loveth me JJjall he
loved of my Father, and I will love him and manifcft
7ny felf to him.
What Peace and Pleafure ihall wc
they Jhall

:

;

:

think that ChriR^'s manitefting himfelf to the Soul
will produce.

Confider that the Yoke of Sin
burdenfome while the Sinner lives, but
3.

cious and

dcilru(!;tive to

him

G

4^

in the

is

not only

it is

End;

perni-

whereas
the

S E
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able both in TitiiC and co

of Sin

advantageous and profitall Erernity
ihe Wages

Death

but the Gift of
thro' 'Jejus Chrift our Lord.
is

Goaliuefs

t laiiks

unto all

God

lo che gracious

Th

IV.

ts

eternal Lif^

Lord we

ferve,

having the Promtfes of
is
to come.
Bat the
great i<eward of chiiftian Obedience is to be expected in another Lire
Then it is tnat Chall will
take the Yoke oft' his Difciples Necks, and fee the
Crown on their Heads ; then it is that he will give
eternal Life to them who by patient Continuance in

is profitable

this Life

and of that

tigs

'which

:

well-doing feek for Glory
lity:

Then

it is

that he

everlafting Reft to their

Reft promifed

and Honour and Immortawin give Reft, true and
Souls; for Heaven is the

to the People of

into Peace, they floall reft in
walking in his Uprightnefs.

Irom

all

Toils and Labour,

God.
their

He fhall
Beds,

en er

each

one,

There they fhali reft
from all Sorrow and

Suffering.
idly. To pcrfwade you to take Chrift'sYokc upon
you, confider that he himfelf has born it, and he
bids you d nothing but what he has done himfdf.
Our bkfled Lord was not like thefe Scribes and
)

whom it is fa id that they bound heavy.
Burdens upon Men, hut they themjelves would not
touch them with one of their Fingers :
No, our
cifed
Lord
b
bore che Yc-ke himfelC and has given
us an Example of that Obedience he requires of us;
and thcre{()re in the Text he bids us take his Toke.
upon us and learn of him, becaufe he has himfelF
p.actilcd what he enjoins us to do, and by his Example encourages us to do it, ^ake my Toke Upon
Ifou and learn of r^e.
And then
Pharifees ok

^d!y, Coi>-

on Mat.

105

29.'

xi.

5i/y,Conrider as I faid before that this is what wc
Be wife
Sire all bound to as we are Cbriftians :
therefore, and he ye mfiru^ed; Kifs the Son feafi

he be angry, and ye per ijh from the iVay, when

Wrath

is

kindled hut a

that put their 'frufi in

little :

hm,

bh

BleJJed are all they

Pfal.

ii.

12*
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For my Toke

is

V.

xi. 30.

eafy

and my Burden

is

light.

js^^^^jHESE Words

'^^

-'^'^'

are

an

Argument with

which our blclVed Saviour concludes
this loregoing excellent Period ; an Ar-

gument by which he enforces upon us
thcfe great and important Things he
requires of us as the Terms of being his Dilciples,
fuch as our coming to him or believing in him, our

takwz
one

and learning of him

his Toke upon us

Word, our

being his true Difciples.

gument with which he enforccth

Words I have now
my Burden is light.

read, for

By

my

his Toke

all

this,

Toke

;

or, in

The Aris in

is eafy.

and Burden,

the

and
as I

had Occaiion lormerly to lliew, when difcourfing
on the firll Claufe of the prececding Verfe, we arc
to undcrfland one and the fame Thing, namely,
that Obedience to his Laws and Conformity to his
txample,

or, in

fliort,

the whole of that Chrlftian

Ducy

E R

S
Duty

he requires of us.

Toh and

eafy

MON
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this fayS he

a l^gbt Burden,

is

an

Eafy, viz. in rc-

fped 01 the cumberlbme Service prefcrib'd by th<?
Ceremonial Law, which, as the Apoftk Peter fays
was a Tcke which neither we nor our Fathers were
And eajy too, upon Account of it$
(ihle to bear
own intrinfick Qiialities and peculiar Advantages,
which give the Chridian Reh'gion, and the Obedi:

ence

requires of

it

Men,

a vaft Preference before any

Rehgion that ever was
Toke is eafy, and my Burden is

other

in

the

My

World,

light.

In handling, therefore, this Text, that which I
have mainly to do, is to prove that the Duty, O-

bedience and Service which Chrifl by his Religioa
requires of Men, is a light and eafy Task ; or, in
the

Terms

Burden

is light

ces from
I.

of the Text, that his Toke

what

I fay, I

:

And

fhall

am

be

is

eafy

and

his

then to draw fame Inferenfaid.

to prove that the

Obedience and

Duty which

the Chriftian Religion requires of us,
is an eafy Toke, and a light Burden.
That it is fo,
I mean in itfelf; for to prove that it is fo in Comparifon with the ceremonial

Law

olMofes, to which
our Saviour no doubt had partly an Eye in the
Text, feems altogether needlefs, the Thing is fq
plain and obvious to the firfl View:
But I lliall prove that it is fo in itfelf, and upon*
of its own intrinfick Qiialities and peculiar
Advantages, which indeed make Chrift's Yoke ar>
^afy Yoke, and his'Burden a light Burden. And
order to this we may, ixi the
Place obferve that the Obedience which Chrift
\fi.

Account

m

by

his

us,

is

\ivhich

Laws

contained in the Scriptures requires c f
a rational Obedience, that is, an Obedience
accords with the Dictates of right 'ReafoUjand

which

S E

lo8
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which thejudgmcnt of our ownMinds cannot but ap^
prove of. Irici;eedtheLawsotChrIfl:,asto the greatBulk
of them, arc nothing other than the Laws of Nature

renewed and improven to the higheft Perfedion.
J4ad Men continued in a Stare of Innocency, they
would have been governed by no other Rules than
'Tis true there
thole wliicrt the Gofpel prefcribes.
are fomc of the Precepts of Chriflianity, peculiarly

calculated for our lapfed State, and by way of Remedy prefcribe fuch Things as are necefTary to be

order to our Recovery, fuch as the great
Commands of the Gofpel which enjoins us to re-

done

in

pent of our Sins, and believe in a Mediator, in
order to our obtaining the Pardon of Sin, and being

Favour of God. But even thefe arc
and fuch as our own Confciences, if we conftder Things aright, muft readily
approve of, in as much as they require nothing but
what is both eafy, reafonable and necefTary to be
done, in order to our own Happinefs ; and give us
the Heathens, by the
ft clear View of what even
had
fome
dark and confufed
Light of Nature, have
"Notion of, I mean, the NecefHty of Repentance and
Expiation in order to the Pardon of Sin; as appears
by the conllant and univerfal Pradice of offering up
reftored to the

moft reafonable Precepts,

Prayers and Supplications andSacrifices to theirGods,
But then, as to the
that obtained amongft them.
great

Body

of moral

Laws which the Chriftian Remuch confifts of, thefe,'

ligion bcQdes contains, and

I fay, are all of them nothing elfe than the Didates
of right Reafon, and a fair Tranfcript of thefe
Rules by which Mankind would have been govern-

had they always continued in the State of InnoFor they prefcribe nothing but what is
cency
propy:
and ucceflary Duty, what becomes
Mui's
ed,

:

him

on Mat.
him

to

do

xi.

30;'

as a rational Creature,

and what

Conducive to his own A.dvantage and
in this

and

in the

World

that

is

109
is

truly

Hap pincfs both

to come.

whole Chriflian Inftitution there are only

In the
two Pre-

cepts that can be called purely arbitrary, and thefe
arc the two Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord^s

Supper, but yet thefe are inllituted tor fuch wife and
that every one muft readily own the
Reafonablenefs and Advantage of them.

good Ends,

Obedience which the Laws of
Obedience,
which accords with the Didates ot right Reafon^
and whiph our own Minds cannot but approve o£»
From hdnce it follows, that it is alfo an cafy Obedicnce, eafy in itfelf, and cafy to Men who arc
difpofed to live like Men, and to follow the Didates
of their own Reafon, It is a reafonable Obedience,
I fay then that the

Chrift

require

and hence

it

is

only a reafonable

follows in the

id Place that it is an Obedience attended with
Concord, Pleafure and Satisfaction, and that alfo
tends to make it an eafy Obedience.
When a Man'
docs what is right and good, and what bis own
Reafon and Conscience approve of, he is inwardly
pleafed and fatisfied with himfelf: He feels a fecret Joy
arifing in his Bofom from aSenfe of his doing what is
juftand good, as pleafing and acceptable to his God*
This is the Joy of a good Confcience, upon account
of which the Heathen could fay that Virtue is its
own Rewardy becaufe of that inward Pleafure and
Satistadion that attends the Prai^icc of it.
But
much more is it true of Chriflian Obedience, which
is accompanied with the Reward of inward
Joy and
Satisfadion of Mind, arifing from a Scnfc of what a

Man

doing, which his Conlcicncc mightily ap*
prove* of, and tells him to be equally acceptable to
is

Gud

;
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and profitable to hlmfelh Great Peace, fays
the Pfalmift, have they that lo've thy Law ^ and noPlal. cxix. 1155. Whists our
thing fJpall offend them

God

',

the teflimony of our
Conjcience, that with Simpltaty and goodly Sincerity
we have had our Converfatwn in the IVorld, 2. Con

Kejoycing,

i.

Now

12.

Apoftle,

ra)S the

hence alio

it

follows that ChriTt's

Yoke

Burden light, or that Chriftian ObeFor what is pkalant
dience is an eafy Obedience
and Chriftian Obedience, being
is always eafy,
both reafonable and pleafant, mud needs be eafy ;

is eafy

and

his

:

eafy in

itfeU,

and

Man

eafy to the

that

capable

is

to follow the t)ij5tates of right Rcafon, and to tafic
of the Pleafure and Satisfadio'n that refulcs from it.

And

then again
5 J/y, That ChrilVs like

is

and

eafy

Obedience
appear from this, that

lights or that Chriftian

is

dience, will

if

cere,

it

is

accounted

of

as perfedt.

his

Burden

an eafy Obeit be but fin-

Had

our Re-

deemer required, as necellary to our Salvation,
that our Obedience to his Laws fhould be abfolutely
perfedt,

fuch as that

demanded

of

Man

in the

State

of Innocency, then indeed, in our prefent State, W8
might have faid that his Yoke was far from being

an eafy Yoke, or his Burden a light Burden for us to
But when he has {0 far condefccndcd to our
bear
Wcaknefs, as to accept of our Obedience as peifcd
it it be but fincere, fure we have reafon to acknow:

ledge, in his

own Words,

that his Toke

is

eafy

and

Obedience is
Now that
his Burden light.
accepted of by our c^racious Lord and Mafttr for
pe»-^cct Obedience, is plain, becaufe no other PerfQion is attainable by us in this Life: And yet,
as we are bid be perfe0 in Scripture, fo the
Saints arc often faid in Scripture to be perfe^
which
fincere

on Mat.
^hich

can only

which

Perfcdion,

iical

anderftood

be

iir

^o.

xi.

confifts

of an

Evange--

in finccre,

hearty

and vigorous Endeavours after, and flrong gradual
Advances towards Perfedion ilridly fo called.

When a

Chriftiau, with the utmoft Sincerity of his

Heart, makes Confcience ot, and applies himfelf to
the Pradice of every Inftance of commanded Duty,
and daily attains to a new and higher Pitch of
GoodncTs, and more of the Habit and Faculty of
doing iiis Duty both towards God and towards

Man when he grows in Grace, makes Progrefs in
Rciigion, goes on from Strength to Strength in the
;

Way

heavenwards.and makes the neareft Approaches he can to pertefl: Holinefs of Heart and Life :
Then it is that, according to the Condefcenfion and
Grace of the Gcfpel, he is accounted of as a perfect
Man, and his Obedience is accepted of as a perfed:
Obedience.
So that in this Reiped alfo Chrifl's
Toke is an eafy Toke and his Burden a light Burden i
becaufe he accepts of iincerc Obedience for perfe<9;
But
Obedience.
^thly, It appears to be (lill more fo, when we confidcr tiie Allowances that are made in the Gofpel for
the Sins of Infirmity and Weaknefs, and the Reme-

theCureand Removal thercof,tliat
Obedience may by this Means become mote
perfed than ever it would be by our own utmoft Endies prefcribed for
fo our

deavours.

God

lias

gracioufly

provided, that,

by

our Repentance and Faith in Chrift, all the Defcds
and Flaws of our Obedience (hould be done away,
and we accounted of as perfed in him who has
fulilled all Right eoufncfs for them that believe in
him So that whatever is wanting in our Obedience
:

from

ourfelves,

ivhofc Na7?ie

is

it

may

the

be fully made up in him
Lord our Right eouj kefs ; and
^j:h(f

ili

S
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made Sin, that is a Sacrifice for Sin, that
ive fftight be made the Right eotifnefs of God in him :
If we do the beft wc can in Obedience to his Commands, he cafts the Vail of his Righteonfnefs over
all our Defeds and Failings^ when by our Repentance and Faich wc apply to him for it^ and chat
makes our Obedience to become perfeft in him and
through him Which furely muft be owned an eafy
,Way to Perfedion, and Acceptance with God,
when we have it, not fo much by what we do ourfelves, as by what our Lord has done fur us.
So
that, upon this Account alfo, Chrift's Toke is eajy
and his Burden light, or Gofpel-obedience is eafy
wobo

'svas

:

Obedience
eafy a

:

I3e:caufe the

Way of making

Gofpel furnilhes us with fo

up

all the

Defeds and Flaws

of our Obedience, by our having Recourfe to the
perfed Rightcoufnefs of Chrilt ror that End. He
has indeed made his Toke eafy and his Burde
light to us, by his bearing himfclf the heaviefl E
of it, and doing that for us which we were not ab!

That

to jdo ourfelves;

and giving us a
our Perfons
accepted in

is

his

expiating our Guilt,

Title to his Rightcoufnefs, by wnich

may

be juilified, and our Performances

G >d's Sight.

5ri?/y,ThatChrifl'sYoke

But
is

eafy

and hisBurden

light

win appear, if ye confider the plain and eafy Precepts
by which we are inftruded in the Pradice of Chriftian Obedience.
Chriftian Obedience is no myfte-*
riousThing, at lead it needs not to be fo to any that
live under the Gofpel.
For the Gofpel-laws arc

calculated for the lowcft Underftanding even that of
57/. ii. ii. For the Grace of God that bring"
eth Salvation bath appeared unto all Men, teach-

Slaves

ing us that denying Ungodlinefs and "worldly Lufts,
Jhould live foberly, nghteoufly and godly in this

we

frefent

on Mat. xh 30.
And as they are plain,

prefent World.

ii^
they nrc

fo

full and particular as to every Duty required of us in
whatever Station we fland Yea they not only teach
us our Duty excelkntly well, but with the greaccft
:

Clearnefs and

m

the plained

Manner

entorce the

Pradice of it.
5. The pcrfed Example and Pattern which Chrfft
has fet bebre us, contributes alfo to make his Tcks

Burden light. He prefcribes no Duty
to us but what he himfelf pradifed.
And his Example, when duly regarded by us, is of great Influence to encourage and hearten us to the Pradice
and

eafy

.

his

thereof too.

It \s

not eafy to conceive

how

far the

Precepts are but a dead
Force of Example goes
Letter when compared with a living Example, and
ik we would keep the Example of Chrift more
our Eye, and apply ourfelves to the clofe Imitarici
:

m

of it, we would find the Influence of it very ftrong
and powerful tor our AiTiftance and Encouragement
in the Performance of all Chrillian Duty.
But I
had Occadon to fpeak {^ fully before on this Subjed that I ihall now pafs it.
Toke is eafy and his Burden
7. That Chrift's
light will appear if we confider the powerful Af(iltances of divine Grace that are offered to enable
us to bear his Yoke and Burden.
Divine Grace is
a mighty powerful, vidorious and triumphant Principle.
What the Apoftle fays of the Grace of Charity or Love in particular, may well be faid of Grace
y

in the general.
S^hings^
I

Cor.

xiii.

fbings^ believeth all

It beareth all

bopeth all Things,

endmng

all

Things

7.

Cim{i*s Toke

made

and his Burden light
by Means of the fupernatural Comforts of divine
Grace and Joys of the Holy Gboft^ that are afibrd8.

is

eafy
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true Chriftians to encourage them in a Courfc
of holy Obedience : ^hou nneteji him that rejoicetb

€d to

and

vjorketh Kighteoufnefs

Comtons

of Grace

cafy but plcafant
ftian to (ay
U'tll iff
9.

fent

It is

Yoke

5.

—

Yea the

Yoke not only

and make the Chri-

me John

lafily Chrift's

Ixiv.

Chrift's

delighful,

with his Lord,

him that

And

and

make

lia.

is

my Meat

to

do the

iv.

34.
cafy and his Bur-

den light, upon Account of the future immenfe Rewards that arc promifcd to us for the bearing of it.
Qodlinefs is profitable for all ^ings, it has the Prt)^
wife cf the Life that fww is and that which is to
Chrillian Obedience entitles Men (not by
€f>rm.
Virtue of our Merit in it, but by Virtue of the
kind and gracious Promife of God for our Encouragement in the Way of our Duty, which Promife
is founded on the Merit and Purchafe of Chrift) I
fay, Chriftian Obedience entitles Men to many Advantages in this prefent Life, Peace of Conjciencf^
'Joy in th$ Holy Ghoft, and a Blefling upon all our

worldly Enjoyments and Bufincfs,

all which I (h&ll
But the great Reward oi
upon
Chrillian Obedience confifts in the Bleflings of the
Life which is to come, that Treafure which is laid
up in Heaven which neither Moth ?ior Rufl can ccr^
riipt.
So that upon this Account, though there
were no more, it well may be faid that Chrift's
Yoke is eafy and his Burden light
whe^i for the
bearing of it for a few Days, we (hall receive an
immenfe and eternal Reward of Glory. 'Tis faid
of Jacol>y that when he ferved Lahan fcven Years
for his Daughter Rachel, they feemed to him but a,
jev3 Days for the Lore he had to her : A nd furely
we have infinitely more Reafon to reckon the Time
oi our bearing Chrift's Yoke but a few Days, when

not now

enlarge

:

;

wc

on Mat.

xi.

11^

30.

immenfe Reward of Glory we have
A Reward which
to rcctve at the End of them
js infinitely above our largeft Hopes and Wifhes,
and to which all our Obedience is fo tar from
bearing any Proportion, tha: it falls infinitely fliort
of meriting even the fmallelt Degree of it but for a
Moment and yet fuch is the Bounty of our Lord
¥rc confider the

:

;

and Maftcr, we
terniiy.

And

fliail

thus

enjoy the tuU of

now

have

I

in

to

it

all

E-

f^me Degree per-

formed what I undertook namely ro prove that the
Obcoience which the Chriftian Religion requires of
us \s an eafy Y^ke.
But now ftgainft all this it may be urged by
Way of Objedion, Does not Chnil our Lord himfclf fay that ChriiHan C obedience is a hard and difTask, when he tells us Mattb vii. 14. that
jlrait is the Gate and narrow ts the Way that leadficult

,

eth unto Life,

and few

there be that find

it

:

And

23. whcic he fpeaks of it, in the Cafe
of the rich Man, as a Thing very difficult to be

Matth,

xix.

And is it not contellld that there arc mahard
and difficult LeiTons in Chriftianity, fuch
ny
as Repentance, Mortification, Self-denial, and the
bearing of the Crofs, and the like ; are not thefc
grievous and difficult Things ? And does not the

faved.

Scripture defcribe

them

as fuch,

when

it

tells us;

wounded and broken for
Sin, that we muft cut off the right Hand, and pluck
cut the right Eye ; and labour and work all our.
Days in order to our coming to Heaven at lad :
Yea be content to endure Trials and Perfecutions,
and part with all we have in the World, even Life
itfelf, in Obedience to the Will of God, and for

that our Hearts mufi: be

obtaining Eternal Salvation

H

How

?

£aid that Chrill's Toke is eafy

and
2

his

then can

Burden

it

be.

light

?

Ac
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be eafy in fome Refpeds,

if it

diiKcuk and grievous

Why now

in

Things may be

Any

I.

V.

in others

Anfwer

is it

not as

?

to this

Objcdion

feveral

faid, as

Dliliculty there

is

in

the Pradice

of

not from the Nature
the Cotruprion and
from
of this Obedience, but
Praviry of our Nature, which is oppofite and averfe
If Manto that which is good and right in irfelf.
be,
fhould
fuch
as they
kind were fuch as they
were when they hril came out of the Creator's Hands,
thefe Duties ot moral Obedience which the Laws
of Chrift enjoin, wi'uld be eafy and pleafant to
them For, as I faid before, they would accord with
the Dictates of their own Minds, and be every
Chriflian Obedience,

it

arifes

:

Way

agreeable

to the

uncorrupted Natures

;

Inclinations of their

and

wife with them now, their

b'.amcd for

Light

it.

f )und Eye, but

it

is

l^ it

be other-

own Corruption

is

to be

fweet and diledable to a

the fjre

v.'iJiou: Pain, this is

tha:

is

therefore,

own

Eye cannot look on

it

not to be imputed to the Light

fweet and amiable in

itfwlf,

but to the Infir-

mi:y of the Eye that cannot bear the Brightnefs of
it.

But you may fay again, our Saviour fpeaks not
of his 7'oke being ea/y and his Burden light^ to
Men fupp(^(iiig them co be in a State of Innocence
and Pcr.^dtion
but he allerts it with Reference to
us even in our prdent imperfect State: He fays not
what it would hare been to us liad we never fallen,
but he tells wiiat it is or may be to us even after
;

\vc

have finned.

He

conHders

Men

as they

now

and fays that cve4i to them WxsToke is eafy and
his Burden light, and iiow can tiiat be reconcijed
witn the lore^oing Objection ? Befides are not maarc,

ny

on Mat.

xi.

I

30.

ry

ny of the Inftances of Chndian Obedience, and
thofc the moft difficult of them, fuch as Repentance, Mortincation, the Crofs and the like, fuch
as nevet wv)Lild have been required of Men had
they continued

m a State

of Periection

To

?

this I

anfwer,

m

'Tis true Chrifl ipeaks wirh Reference to us
our prefent State, when he fays his Toke is eafy and
I.

But yet there is no Abfurdity in
lb upon Account of what it is in ithis calling
fcU, and would have been to us had we continued
that by this Means he might let us know,
upright
how little Reafon we have to rej.'6t his Yoke, or to
his

Burden

light

:

it

j

complain of the Difficulty of bearing it, when all
this Difficulty arifes from ourfelves.
But
2. Abftracting Irom this ; and taking our Saviour limply to mean that his Yoke is eafy and his

Burden

liglit,

upon Account

of

what

ic

may

or

is

be to us in our prefent Circumftances: Even in this
it may be made out,chat Chriuian Obedience
and our Saviour^s Dodrine in
is eafy Obedience ;
this Point may be reconciled with what is faid in
Senfe,

other Places of Scripture concerning the Difficulties
of this Obedience.

In order to which
general, that the fame

and

eafy in

I.

A

are

Thing may be both
and upon

be difficult to a

A Thing may

table to a

Man when

Strength

which yet

j

difficult
different:

Man

at

firft,

and

Habit and Faculty of doing

which yet will be eafy to him
and has learned the Pradice
2,

to obferve in the

for Inftancc,

before he has got the

Ufage.

fir ft

different Refpects,

As for
Thing may

Accounts.

we

he

it;

after he is trained to ir,

of

ic

by Experience and

be difficult and unfupporis

weak, or has but

will be eafy

H

3

when he

is

licrle

grown
'll:rong
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A

Thing
3.
ftrong and fully match for the Thing.
will be uifficult to a Man, when it puts him to
Pains witli uc a Pi'(fpett of Advantage; which will
the fame Pams, it promifes
be eafy wn'n^ wit
him a vali preponderating Rewaid.
Now in thefc different Refpeds, it is no difficult
i

Matter to make

i:

appjar,

may

that Chriilian

Men

Obedi-

our
prcfcnt State in one Senfe, yet it is cafy in another, and that wkh avail Advantage ;jn the Side
of the latter: And fo to reconcile our Saviour's
DoiSlrine in the Text with what occurs in other

ence,

though

it

be difficult to

Places of Scripture.
I. Though Chriilian Obedience

to

Men

at

may

in

be difficult

Ha-

and before they have got the

firft,

bit and Faculty of pradiiing it ; yet it is cafy to
them after they are trained to it, and have learn-

ed the Pradice oi it by Experience and Ufe. It
is no where faid in Scripture, neither in the Text
nor any other Place, that Chriflian Obedience is
eafy to carnal and unrenewed Men, who are under the Dominion of their Lulls, deflitute of Grace,
No,
and alienated from the Life of Godlinefs
Chriflian Obedience is not only difficult but im:

to

practicable

thefe,

while they concinuc

in

this

But then, when a Man's Nature is renewState.
ed by the Grace of God, when he has the Printiples arid Habits of the divine Life planted in
him, then

it is

ChrijVs Toke

Toke

is

is

er he finds

his

is

made capable

and
Burden

upon him.

and

eafy

more he

that he

finds
light.

6f taking

withall that his

And

flill

the

inured to Chrifcian Obedience, the eafiit

to

grow

;

the Encreafe of Fraftice

and

Experience, begets an Encreafe of Eafirtefs and Pleafure

in

bearing ChriU's Yoke, and performing all

Chri^

en Mat.

119

^ol

xi.

ChrHlian Duty. So that when our Saviour {^)js,
ill the Text, bis Toke is eafy and his Burden lights
he is to be underftood in this Senfe, namely, his
Yoke is eafy to them whofe Minds are by Grace
renewed and trained to the bearing of it : Such in-

deed find
Necks, as

wands

his

Yoke

if it

fit

eafy

and

light

were lined with Love

to fuch are not grievous,

:

upon their
Bis Com-

for they all

accord

with the Principles of char new Creature that arc
implanted in them, and by which rhey are enabled
to obey and keep them : And the longer they are
accuftomed to the Pradice of Obedience, the eaficr they find it grow ; Frequency of Fra^ice begetting a Facility of Piadice, in this as in aJl other
Things.
Thing may be dilBcuk to a Man when he
2.
is weak, or has but little Strength ; which yet will
be eafy when he is grown ftrong, and is fully match
And even fo, Chriftian Obedience,
for the Thing.
though it be difficult to them who have no Grace,
and eren to them in whom Grace \s but v/eak, as
yet to others in whom Grace
it were in its Infancy
arrived
to
a
higher
Degree of Perfedion, it will
has
be both eafy and pleafant, and that too in the fe*Tis Grace that overcomes
vered Inftances of it.
all the Difficulties of Chriftian
Obedience, and
makes a Chriftian fully match for them i and as
Grace is ftronger or weaker in a Chriftian, fo will
he find Chrift's Yoke, to be more or Icfs eafy to
him And hence it is that the fame Perfon will be
made to make very dift'erent Accounts, and to entertain very different Sentiments of Chrift^s Yoke.
If Grace be weak and Corruption ftrong, then he
will reckon Chriftian Obedience, in Proportion,
heavy and grievous to him i becaufe it is fo to Fleils

A

;

:

H

4

and

*
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and Blood, or the corrupt Part of him that now has
the upperHand But if Grace b^^ftrongand Corruption kept at under, then Obedience is eafy and pleafant to theChridian
bccaufe Grace that makes it fo
has the Afcendent in his Soul.
For indeed divine
Grace, as I told you laft Lord's Day, can make
the Chriftian Match for any Difficulty.
/ can da
:

;

all Tbnigs^

fays the Apoftle,

tbro''

Chrtji jireugthen-^

ing me.
3.

A

Tiiinc^ will be difFicult to

a

Man

when

it

puts him to Pains without a i^rofped of Advantage;
which will be very eafy, when, with the fame Pains,
it promifes him a vaft preponderating Reward.
As
it

a

Man

(hould be

made

to dig a deep Pit, or cut

through a hard Rock, and have nothing for his
Pains but the Rubbilh which he throws out; this
would be a hard and unpleafant Task» and no Man
vfould

willingly

digging fuch a
fh(

uld

be

undertake

Pit,

aOlired

it:

But

if

a

Man by

or cutting through fuch a

Rock,

that he lliould meet with a

Bed

any other rich Treafure to reward his
would be light and eafy. Even fo is ic
in Chriftian Ob.xiience, as in bearing Chrill's Yoke
and Burden It Men reckon of ic,as the ungodly and
unbelieving do, as an ufelcfs and unproiitable Thing,
that which afibrds them nothing worth their Pains,
but makes them labour for labour's Sake, and in the
mean Time keeps them from enjoying thefe Pieafures
ih'.v more efleem and value, \ mean, the Pieafures
of Sin; if Men, I fay, make this Account of Reli^iion and the Yoke of Chrid:, then indeed it will be
a hard and ^(icvous Task to them, and they will
avoid mcdling with it as much as they can
But if
by the Grace of God they are taught to have better
hentiaiaus, and to account \di Religion as the fure
Gt Pearls or

Labour

;

it

:

:

and

on Mat.
and only

Way

xi.

121

30.

and are perfuaded
Labour and Exercile in

to Happinefs;

that, after a (hort while's

they fhall be poifcft of thcfe durable
Riches and uncorruptible heavenly Teeafures that

the Duties
will

ol:

it,

make them up

compenfate

all

;

and infinitely more than
be the Account they make of

for ever

if this

Yoke or of Chiiflian Obedience, then it
will be light and ealy to them in all the Inftances of
it, and even thefe that are fevereft and moft grievous to Flefli and Blood.
So that, from thcfe Confiderations, all ObjediChrifl's

ons brought againft the Eafinefs of Chriftian Obedience may be eafily anfwered, and our Savii^ur's
Words in the Text eafily reconciled with what is
faid in other Places of Scripture, concerning the Difficulties of the Chriftian Life

Salvation.

and the

Work

of our

For> take the feverefl Inftances thereor!,

even thefe mentioned before, Repentance, Mortification, Self-denial, and the Crofs, even thefe, how-

may

be to Flefh and Blood, or to
of Men ; Yer,
with the foregoing QualificatiGns, they become both

ever grievous they

the corrupt and unrenewed Nature
practicable

and

eafy,

that

is,

when

a

Man's Heart

renewed by Divine Grace, and moulded into a
Difpolition and Inclination thorrowly to obey the
W^ill of his God and Redeemer,* when he has the
mighty and all-conquering Aids of Divine Grace
communicated unto him ; and withall forefecs what
an immenfe Reward of heavenly Glory and Bleiiednefs (hall crown his Obedience in the End ; and

is

withall taftes,

mean

inward
Peace and Satisiadion of Mind that attends his doing what is acceptable to his God, and agreeable to
the Dictates ot his own Reafon and Confcience;
this^l fay, m^kes i: eaiy for him Co aiaintain and go
through
in

the

time,

of the

through
oi
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the Performance of the hardefl Duties

Chriftianity;

Self-denial,

MON

even

Repentance, Mortification,

and the bearing

and in
Toke as eafy and

the

of

Crofs,

Refpeds to account of thrift's
Men, upon much lower Princihis Burden light.
thefe, have been excited ta
Mocivcs
than
ples and
encounter the greateft HardJliips and Difficulties:
For the Love of worldly Wealth or Power, or Honour, Fame and Glory, they have with reftlefs Labour and Pains grapled with the greateft Difficulties and gone upon the moft hazardous Attempts ;
yea, and willingly fometimes, have facrificed their
all

own

Lite, for the

Glory

Purchafe of a

Fame and

And what

they were gone.

attcr

little

fhall the

Chriftian not be liable to do and to fuflfer, whofc
Heart is infpired with the Love of hi$ God and
Rcd.emer, who is iupported and enlivened by the
mighty Afliftances ot divine Grace; and who has
the Promife of a Kingdom and a Crown of Glory
to animate and encourage him in doing and fuffering the Will of God, till at laft he is made more

than a Conqueror through Chrift that lonjtd

was by

Means

this

that the

fitft

him?

It

Chriflians bore the

Toke, yea the Crofs of Chrift io triumphantly

;

and

made fo light of Shame, Reproaches, Perfecutions,
and Death itfelf, for his Sake And found in their
Experience, and have lek their Teilimony behind
:

them

for

our Encouragement,

that Chriftian

dience^ even in the hardeft Inftances ot

Obedience; as

in

the

Cbrift's Toke is eafy

and

I
it is

Words
his

it,

Obeis

eafy

of the Text, that

Burden light,

have dwelt the longer on this Objedion becaufc

owned

ing to have

which being

and fo was willthorrowly anfwered and removed;
fome Meafurc done, all that now

to be a material one,
it

in

re-

on Mat;
|tnains is,

faid.
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to conclude with an Inference or

what has been

h

xi.

two

fron^

And

be (o that Cbrift's Toke is eafy and his
ifi
Burden lights hence we may infer, how much they
are miftaken who fear at Religion, and rejeft the
VoKc of Chrift, from a Mifperfuafion of its being
it

and burdenfome. This is the
Efted of their Ignorance and Want of the Experience of Religion and Godlinefs
Chrift's Servant?
are all ready to bear Witnefs to the Truth of his
Words, that his Toke is eafy and his Burden light;
and furely their Teftimony concerning his Service is
iraihvr to be believed, than theirs who' have no Acquaintance with it. While Menftand at a Diftance
from Religion, and are only Spedators of it, they
can have no right Notion of it: For, tho' it has an
external Beauty, enough to make impartial Men
intolerably grieyous

:

think well of

yet its chief Alkdives ly within out
of Sight, in the fecret and iurpaifing Pleafure and
Satisfadion that attends the Practice of it y and no
Man can have a right Notion of that, till he knows
it,

by Experience. The Secret of the Lord, in this
Senfe, is only with them that fear him.
it

idly.

Hence we may

fee,

how much we

are in-

debted to the Goodnefs of our Lord and Ma{ler,who
Jays no Toke upon us but what is eafy, no Burden
but whar is light.
He mi^ht have laid a heavy

Yoke upon uj?, cfpccially afcer v.e had finned, he
might have made us ferve with Rigour ; and (aid to
us, as Kehoboam did to the Ifraelires, my little Finger Jball be hea^kr than my Fathers Lotns ; he
might nave juflly mad, the Terms of our recovering
Paradife more difHc.u. ihan the Terms of keeping
it were, and taxea us when we had rebelled againft
him with
a more gravameuous Duty than he accept~
'

''

ed

:

MO N
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cd of while we remained upright: But when, mftead of that, he has put us in an cafier and better
State than we were before, requiring no Duty ot us
but what is reafonable and juit. accepting our Obedience as
for

Perfccl

if it

Repentance, and a

be lincere; allowing

Remedy

room

for Tranfgicffions

;

and promiling a fufficicnt Aid for every Duty he
requires of u^ ; and as good, if not a better. Heaven

End, than

the

in

was

Perfect

Man

to have enjoyed.

it

he

had continued

When

he has thus

O

and his Burden (o light,
what Reafon have we to admire his Goodnefs, and
wirh the mcfl thankful Acknowledgments to praife

made

his

hiiTi for it

21)k.e

[o

eafy

I

Let us

all

be perfuaded to take this his Burden

and learn of him that fo we may
And after what has been faid
find reft to our Souls,
what can I fay
firft and laft upon this Subjc(9:,
fo.
do
Confider,
as you
to
more to pcrfuade you
have bjen hearing, that bis Toke is eafy and bis
Burden light. Sure I am, it is much more fo than
the Yoke of Sin and Satan, which fo many bear
with fo much feeming Peace and Contentment
But are they eafy, alcogether eafy ? No, no, the
Yoke of Sin, fay what Sinners will, is a prickly
and galling Y "ke. It (its heavy upon the Confcicace, and pierces it with many a grievous Sting.
What is ir makes Sinners io rclllefs, io uncapabk
to enjoy tlumielvL^s, but the inward galling Senfe of
Sin that fills th:ir Minds with much kcret Anxiety and Tormrnc ? Could we fee into the Bofom of

and Toke upon

us,

wc flmild there behold a difmal Scene of
Whips and Racks and burning Fires, with which
'Tis true,
they are tormented Day and Night.
Sinners,

perhaps

tlr,

Confcieiices of

lome Sinners may be

Co

be-

:

on Matbenumb'd

Whit

as to

feci

xi.

nothing of
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all this,

but never a

them; for their Confciences wili
awake at l^ll upon them with the more terrible Fierccnefs, and execute Revenge the more feverely that it
has been fo long a Beginning to do fo.
The Yoke
of Sin is an uneafy Yoke, and they are but ill rewarded in the End who bear it For the Wages of
Sin is Death ; Indignation and Wrath^ ^rtbulatian
and jinguilh (Jjall he on eatery Soul that doth EuU.
thertioTe be perfuaded, Sinners, to throw off the
Yoke of Sin and Satan, and to put on the Yoke of
Chrift, for his Toke is eafy and his Burden is ligU^
eafy, I mean, without Comparifon beyond thax of
the better for

:

O

ail

other Mailers

Condder alfo how much you will find it for ycm:
your Advantage in the Ifliie, to have born tbts
Yoke of Chrift, in that Day when he takes the Yoke
off your Necks and fcts the Crown upon your Heads,
and admits you into his everlafting Reft And ye
:

fhallftt down with your otner Yoke-Fellows, the Servants of the Lord, and enjoy all the Pleafures ©f an

cverlafting Tranquilliry

and

Bleflldnefs in the high-

Heavens, where you ff:fall hunger no more, neither
neither [loall the Sun light on them^
tbtrfi any more
mr any Heat For the Lamb ijohich is
the tnidfi
of the throne fljall feed them and Jball lead them
er

;

m

:

pjitG Ut'tng

And God foall
^ears from their Eyes, Rev. yiL

Fountains of Waters:

wi'pe a'way all

16, 17.

Ccndder,

my Brethren,

the

Time

is faft

a coming,

when wc fhall have

anotherSenfe of Things than many
have, and make a quite different Account

of us now
of Matters from what many oi us now do.
When
we are upon the Confines ot Eternity, and our anxicars

Soul

firs

hovering upon our trembling Lips, rea-

:
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World then, thcfi
having made Choice

to take its Flight into another

Vie will

know

the Advantage of

;

of Religion in Time fubmitted our Necks toChrifl's
Yoke, and born it with Paticnde and Pleafurc all our

Days, when now this aftords us the Profped of immortal Glory and Bklfednels, and makes us able to
fay with the great Apo{lleP^«7when within View o£
I atn now ready to be offered up, and
Departure
is at Hand : I have fought,
the 'J'tme of my
a geod Fight. I have fimJJoed my Courfe, I have kept

lii's

Diirolution,

the Fatth

;

henceforth there

is

laid up for

me a Crown

Lord the righteous Judge
cf Right eoufnefs, which
and
me only, hut on all thevt
me,
7tot
on
on
wiU beftow
the

who

lo've his

be to us

appearing.

in that

Day

it

But

Oh

we break

!

VVo, wo, will
the

Bands afun-

der, and cafi away their Cords from us ; U ve have
thrown oft Chrift's Yoke, or retufcd to take it on,
and faid we will not ha've him to reign over us
Then we (hall be fwallowed up of diftrading Horrors and Fears, when we fee the Blacbwfs of Barktjefs before us into which we are to be plunged for
ever; then we (hall be fenfible of our own Folly, in
prefering the Yoke of Sin before the Yoke of Chrifl,
and fufficiently condemn and upbraid ourfelves for
having done it, though to no Purpofe but to add

own Ton.ient. And therefore, O that we
now wife to confider in this our Day the Things

to our

were

that belong to our Peace before they be hid from our

Eyes.

And,

do, and for

mands

of

O

may the Lord
that End to obey

the Calls

all fo

to

and Com-

our blefled Saviour in this excellent Peri-

od on which we have dwelt
the reading over of which I

my

perfuade us

fome Time, and with
fLall end as I begun all

for

Diicourfe on thefe Subjects., contained in thefc

Vcrfcs.

Come unto

vte

all

ye that labour and are

heavy
pf-

on

Mat

xi.

30.

iiy

laden, and J will give you Reft,
fake irty
Toke upon you and learn of me for I am meek and
4owly in Hmrt and ye (hall find Reft to your Souls:
For my Toke is eafy and my Burden is light.
And
the
King eternal, immortal and mvtfit'le^
now to
to the only wife God, Father Son and Holy Spirit iff

ieavy

;

m(Uef$

Glorj/

and

Praife.

Amsn.

SJEE-
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7.

zvhkh believe he is pre^
cious: But unto them zvhich he difobedient^ the Stone which the 'Builders difaltherefore

lowed^ the
Corner.

fame

HE

is

made the Head of the

Apoftle, in

text,

ConUnion be-

the preceeding

fpcaks of the myftical

twixt Chrift and Believers, under the
Figure or Metaphor of a Houfe or

Temple,

which he is both the Foundation and chief Corner Stojie^ and they the other
Stones that make up the Building
To both he
of

:

gives the

Name

or Epithet ot

Ihwg

Stones^ in fo

iar to explain the Metaphor, or Ihow the Difference

betwixt this myftical Building and a material Houfe
or Temple to which he compares it.
The fined Fa-

on Earth, even Solomon's Temple itfclf, was
built of inanimate Matter, lifelefs Stones digged out
brick

SERMON
^f the

Rock

Chrid and
he himklf

:

VI. ^c.
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But the fpiritual Buildwg, which

Believers form, confifts all of living Parrs;
is

the

Root and Source of

fpiritual

and

divine Life, from whom it is conveyed and imparted to all thofe who are incorporated with him. To
this Figure of a Houfc or Temple, the Apoftle joins
another of AfHniry to ir, to denote the Honnur
that Believers have through their Union'withClirill ;
and it is that of the Priefthood employed in the
Service of God in the Temple, and particularly in

Which
and offering up Sacrifices to God
Work was now transferred to Believers, but to be
performed by them after a more excellent Manner.
The Priefts of the Family of Aaron that ferved in
the material Temple offered the Sacrifices of Beafts:
But now Believers, as an holy Prie/Ihood, are called
to offer up fptrltual Sacrifices acceptahle te G^d by
For illuftrating and confirming what
Jefus Chrift.
he had faid touching the Metaphor of a Houfe or
Building, the Apoftle quotes what is contained ivi
killing

:

the Scripture, particularly Jfaiab xxvil'i 16. following chiefly the Septuagint Vcrfion, Wherefore alfo
it is

contained, fays he Ver. 6, in the Scripture^

hold 1 lay in Sion a chief Corner Stone,
ous

:

And

eleSl,

Be-

preci-

he that helieijeth on him Jhali not be con-

And then, from what he had faid touchfounded.
ing Chrift's Pre eminence in this Building, and the
Honour conferred on Believers by their being incorporated with him, he infers, as iu the Words of
our licxtJJnto you therefore which believe he is preciouSy or, as the Word may be rendred, and you

may

An

fee

it

in the

Margin of fome

In difcourfing on the
I.

of

your Bibles,

Honour.

Words, what

To fhow you what may

I intend, is

be the Import of Chrift's
b^fng

SERMON

1^0
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being precious to the Believer, II. To fhew you oi^
what Accounts cfpccially he is fo, III. To fet before you fome of the Evidencis of his being indeed
fo, IV. To (hew you the Influence of Faith for ma-

king
to

Chi'iil prectcus to the Soul,

and

in the

V. Place

me Improvement of the whole.
(hall fhow what may be the Import of Chrifl^fi

make
I. I

f<

being precious to the believing Soul, and
I. It plainly imports a conceiving worthily and
honourably ot him; The entertaining a juft and
high Eftcem of him. Not thinking of him as the
yews, who faw no Form nor Comelmefs in him that
they (Jjould dcfire him, hut defpifed and reje^ed him^
and, as it were, bid their Faces from him and efteem-

mt

them propheiically by
the Prophet I/diah, Chapter liii. and was verified in
tl^ir Behaviour towards him in the Days of his
Fiefh; for which Reafon our Apoftlejin the foregoing Context, calls him a living Stone, difallowed in^
deed of Men, though chosen of God ^.nd precious. \t

ed him

as

;

it

is

faid of

our having a high Efteem of him,
and our honouring and valuing of him according
And who can do that fufficiently ?
c-^ his Merit
imp>orts, I fay,

:

For he

more excellent than the Thoughts
of Men or Angels can conceive; but we 'are to
cfteem him as highly as pofHoly we can, making our
Thoughts to dwell on thj Admiration ot him, and
is

infinitely

ftrctching our Conception to the utmoft Pitch of its

Power

in the

Contemplation of

his araiable

Excel-

lencies,
^

2.

Chrift's being precious to the Believer

his reckoning his

chieieil:

from him. So I
Text may be rend red,
arife

Honour, your

chiefeft

imports
Honour and Dignity to

told
T'o

you the Words

ot the

you that believe he

Honour

lies

ia

is

an

being related

on

Pet.

I

ii.

13!

7.

to him, united, and incorporated with
fo the Believer

thinks,

ho reckons

v.

him

this

and

;

infi'iitcly

above all that bears the Name of great and n^ble
and honourable amongft the Children of Men E:

ven to bear
Apoftle

his

James

Name,

fays, by

Name

as rhe

which Chrtfitans are

cal'ed^

thar worthy

a greater ilonour to

the true Believer thao to
blazoned with all the pompous and
magnificent Titles that the greatefl of Mcrcais af-

is

have.nis

fume

Name

to rhtmfeh'es;

and to be unired to Chrifl and

incorporated with him
it is

in itfeif,

an

is

infinitely

in his Efteem,

as indeed

greater Honour, than if

he had the royal Blood of all the Kings and Princes of rhe Earih running in his V^ins.
I'd you that
believe he is precious^ or for

an Honour.

3. Clirid's being precious to the believing Soul
imports its biari-g a ilrong Affedticn to him. Efteem is the Foundation of Love, and '.vhti e^^er
there is a high Edeem of any Objed it produces

a

ftrotig

took

Artcciion to

it

:

Jorathan's Lrve to

David

Rife rVom his Eiteeii of hi^ Valour, and
he loved him as his own Scul ; and the Soul, to
v/hich Chrift is precious from the high E(kem it
its

has of him, cannot but love him in Proportion. Indeed it is fenfible chat both its Efteem and Love ct
him fall infinitely Ihort of what he dcien-ts
and
there is nothing it more wiflifs tor and deli cs, than
,•

Ardours of a divine and ftrnphi k A^ffedion, that might be worthy of fuch a glorious
and charming Objed
But it loves him (incciely
now, and hopes to do fo in a more exalttd and perfed Manner hereafter, when it comes to fee him
as he iSy and to have the immediate Rays o^ his
Glory to enflame it with the ftrcngeft and raoft dithefe ftrong

:

vine Affedion.

I I

4. Chrifl's

:

iji
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ChriTi's bei'^g precious to the Soul imports its

4.

and the Thoughts o:"
This it reckons its
its being intertfted in him.
true Happinefs, as indeed it is, and reflt(5ts on it
having a Complacency

in

iiim

Words

of the Ffalmifl
x\i. 2. O wy Soul thou haft fa id untn the Lord thou
£irt my Lord; and in ihc 5. Verfe ot the fame Ifaim,
T'he Lord is the Portion of vnne Inheritance and of
faying in the

v^ich Pleal'urc,

9?2y

Cupy thou rnamtainefi

fallen

to

me

my Lot

;

the Lines are

yea 1 have a good-

in fleafant Places^

ly Heritage,

ChiiiVs being precious to tlie believing Soul implies its magnifying and extolling him, its exulting
According to
in him and making its Boaft oi" him.
that of the Pialmid xxxiv. 1,2, 3. 1 will hlefs the
5.

L'^rd at

all

^wjes^bis PraifeJI^all he continually in

my

J^ioiith
my Scul JJjali make her Eoaft in the Lord
^he humble Jball hear thereof and be glad; O mag"
rsify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his Name toget her.
And that ot the Virgin Mary, Luke i. ^6.
;

My Soul doth magnify
God my

theLord^and viy Spirit rejoiceth

At

and
exult \\\ the Lord is a native infcpaiable Fruit and
Evid^nice of his being frecious to the Soul, as you
in

may
II

Sa-viour.

afterwards hear.
Place to

ieaft,

thus to rejoice

I proceed,

fhow on what Accounts

And

Chviil is precious to the Believer.
I.

in the

Place he is To

parnbie perfonal

upon Account of

Excellencies.

He

Men, and

is

efpccially

in the

his

incom-

not

only

Things has
the Pie-cminence even above Angels; but he is the
Brightnefs of his luUhers Glory y and the exprefs /-

fairer than the Sons of

in all

^nage cf his Perfon.
And how can he be but precious to tiic Soul, that has any juft Conception of
thcic

on
thefe

r Pet.

matchkfs and

his

ii.

all

15^

7.

tranfcendins; Excelien-

cies ?

As God he is infinitely excellent and amiable,
and he has taken a very furprifing Way to endear
himfelf to us, by his raking our Nature upon him
in
a pcrfonal Union with the divine. By this indeed
he has made himklf br an Honour to us, above
what the angelical Nature is dignified with For, as
the Apoflle to the Hebrews fays, He took not
upon
him the Nature of Angels, but the Seed
Abra:

ham.

O how

A.nd

of

precious ought he to be ro us

en
Account
With what Efteem and AfTeaioa
fhould we honour him who has fo highly
honoured
this

i

us!
Chriil

precious to the believing Soul upon
ot his mediatory Performances,
what he
has done, and what he has fuffered for
the Sake of
2.

is

Account

When

eled: Souls.
this,

and

efpecially

i\\z

Believer takes a

when he

fixes his

View of

Eye upon that

-wondenul Performance of his, the Sum
and Centre
ot all his other mediatory Performances,
his making Attonement to thejuftfce of God
for the Sins of
the EIca, by the Sacrifice of himfelf
how generoufly he undertook this Work, and
how
•

glortcufly he

accomplifhed

by the Expence of his own moft
precious Blood, and all the direful
Agonies both of
Soul and Body he fubmirted to: When
the Believer
refleds on this, and confiders what
his Redeemer has
done and fufitred for his Sake, how
can it be but
precious, very precious to iiim ?
How can he but
efteem, admire and love him, for
(uch wonderful
Love as he has thus exprelfed to him ?
5.

Chrift

is

precious

to the

believing Soul upon
Union and Conjundion with him,
a Member of that Body whereof
he is the Head,

Account of
as

it,

Its

I

S

as

S
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as a Stone of that Building whereof he is the Foundacion and chief Corner Stout : This is the Reafjn
or Ground of his being precious to Believers afligaed in the Text with the 0:.\vxxi, And indeed,

when

on the Honour that, as I wa?
thuscon^ried on them, when they

Believers rcilcd

faying before,

is

thus poff (Ted

confider the fignal Privilege they are

Grace and L\ivour toof, and this through
wards them, he cannot but be very precious to them :
For by Virtue oi this Union rhey are n-tt only
cn''>bled above the reft of Mankind, bu: p 11* it oi a
c
Dignity that is not granted ev^en to the AngJs
But he is not a
is a Head or Lord over the Angels
Head to them in that peculiar and dift-.jiguifr:! -ig
Senfe in which he is a Head to the Society ot Believers, according to what the Apoftle fay^ in that
his free

:

firft Cnapter of ihw EpilUe to the
fays
he of Chrift, from Verfe 20.
where,
Epbefians,

lofty Period in the

him from the dead, and

htm at his
own right Hand in the heavenly Places, far alvve all
Principalities and Powers, and Might and Domini^
on, and every Name ihat is named, not only in this
U'o. LI, but aljo in that which is to come : And hath
fut ail things under his Feet and gave him to be
Head over allT'hings to the Church, which is his Bo*
How
dy, the Fulnefs of him that filleth all in all.

God

raifed

precious muli Chrift be
conliders that

he

nourable Scci.ty
the glorious
as he

is

the

Chrift

many

Head;

is

rich

to the

made

a

which he

ot

in other

the fulnefs of
4.

is

fet

when he

Believer,

Member
is in

of this ho-

a peculiarMannec

and, fmall a ,d inconftderable

Refp ds,

him that

yet,

makes a Patt

Jilleth all in

of

all?

precious to Believers on Account of

and precious

Benefits of his

Death and
fur.

on

I Vtt.
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7.

ii.

Purdiafe which agreeably to his Defign they
made to partake of. As

ai?e

On Account

of the Pardon of Sin, and the
and comfortable Intimations thereot through

1.

f\yeet

When

him.

the Soul

with the Senfe c^
Refentments
€»f divine Wrath upon Account of it ; when k has
long laboured and prayed for Pardon, and at kfl:
receives the Intimations of Pardon, and is fenfibk

Sin and Guilt, when

that

owes

entirely

it

diation of Chrift,

to

And how

is diflrefTed

it is

afraid of the

this great Bleffing to the

O how precious

is

Me-

Chriil then

and thankfully does ic
then blefs him, in the Pfamift's Words, Pfalm ciii.
I, 2, 9. Bkfs the Lord O my Soul, and all that is
within me blefs bis holy Name hlsfs the Lord O my
it

!

chearfully

;

Soul,

and

forget not all his Benefits ^

all thine Iniquities,

wha

forgt'vetb

who

healeth all thy Difeafes.
precious to the believing Soul upon Account of the Accefs that it has to God, and the
2. Chxii}: is

Communion and

Fellowfhip that it enjoys with him
Ordinances and Duties, tfpecially when k
is indeed admitted into the Prefence of God, and is
allowed to enjoy intimate Fellowlhip with him> To
the Soul that knows any Thing of this, that h once
made to tafte of the Sweetnefs and Pleafure thereof,
and is lenfible that it wholly owes this Favour so
in holy

Chrift,

who

is

our Peace, through

whom we have cm

Accefs by one Sprit to the Fatter ; to fuch a Soul I
fay Chrift cannot but be very precious.
And nom
my Brethren, may I not appeal to jon for the

Truth of
cefs to

this >

You who have

this

Day had Ac-

God

in the holy and folemn Ordinance of
the Lord's Supper, you who have been Cmlng at the
Lord's Table, and have been calied to have Com-

munion and

Fcllowfliip with
I

A

God, has

mt ChriR
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VI.

been precious to you while you were admitted after
fuch a Manner into thePreience of God, and made
to partake of fuch a diftinguifhing Privilege ?
furely ir fobe that, as our Apoftlc fays Verfe

Why,

you
bwue tafted that the Lord is gractous, if fo be that
ye have indeed had Communion and Fellowfhip with
God, Chriit will be precious to you, through whom
You
this high Favour has been beftowed on you
will have been made to fay of the Redeemer's Grace
3.

:

and Favour, How excellent is thy loving Kindvefs
O Lord ! How precious alfo are thy thoughts unto me
O God Hoiv great is the Sum of them // IJhoul.d
count thera they are moe than can be numhred : Or,
;

!

in th^ Words of the Spoufc, Cant.
his

Shadow

-with great Delight^

ii.

and

i.

J fat under

bis Fruit

was

fweet unto my I'afte, be brought me into the banquet*
ing Houfe and his Banner over me was Love.
3.

Chrift

Account of

is

precious to phe

Gilts and

the

that he beftows upon

Spiric

believing Soul,

upon

Graces of the Holy
it \

thefe are the

moft

precious and valuable Things the Soul can be pofleft
of:

Of which

it

may

well be faid, as Solomon

fays

'J'he Merchandize thereof is better than
Mtrchandize of Silver, and the Gain thereof

of VVifdom,
the

than fine Gold they are more precious than Rubies
and all the things thou canft dejtre are }jot to be
compared with them.
Now the Soul that is daily
;

how much it is enobLd and enriched by
made to iliare of the Graces of God's Holy

fenfible

being

cannot but higlily cfteem and honour Chrift
to whom it is beholden for them.
But it is only
the Believer can knovv' this afiliredly that his Services are accepted of God, as being made fo by the
Spirit,

Lord

J: fas Chrift,

High Prieft of our
impjrfeft and iintul Servir

wlio, as the

FrofcJJion, perfumes the

:

on

Pet.

I

ii.
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7.

CCS of his People with the Inccnfe of his Mediation,ancl fo renders
this

Account

Believer,

them acceptable to God.

alfo he

who knows

nfiuft

And on

be very precious to the

that all the

Worth, Value and

Acceptablenefs, either of his Pcrfcn or PerFormances, is

a

owing

Winners

to

him

;

without this

it

would even be
we would

to ferve the Lord, and as

have but little Heart to fet about this,
but little Satisfaction to our Mind, to

But when the

Believer has a well

fo it

ouild be

on it
grounded Perrtflttt

fuafion of his religious Duties being accepted of

by Jcfus

Chrift, this as

to his Soul

;

fo it

it

God

biings in a fecret Pleafurc

makes Chrift very precious to him.

And

our Apoftle fpeaks of Faith as a precious Sthing^
2 Epiftle Peter i. i. 'To them that have obtained like
precious Faith with us ; and fo it may be laid ot the
other Graces, they are
befl

all

precious

Things the Soul can be

and valuable, the

pofl'cfl'ed of.

is precious to the believing Soul,
of the Pvight and Title that it has to

4. Chrift

Account
ven and

eternal Lire through him.

Indeed

upon
Hea-

it is

but

of the Felicity and Glory of the heavenly State
that now can be conceived by Believers, Eye hatb
little

not [een, nor

Ear

heard, nor hath the Heart of Matt
been able to concetve^ what God has there laid up
for them that love him : Yet luch glorious Things
are fpoken of that City of our
tures, as

God

in the holy Scrip-

cannot but ravilh the Hearts of Believers,

and make them rejoice to think on the happy Day
when they fhall be tranflated thither, and, at the
fame Time, make Chrift very precious to them,
through

whom

know it is that they have
to the Tree of Life, that they may enter in
through the Gates into the Qity,
alone they

right

Chrift's
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precious to the

5. Chrift is

Vr.

believing

Soul, osr

account of the many exceeding great and precious
Fromifes that are made through him, and which it
finds itfelt often to ftand Co much in need of, and
to aftord fuch mighty Comfort to it:
Why, the
Fromifes, next to Chrift himfelf, arc the Beh'evcr^
chiefeft Treafure

which he

lives,

;

they are the

Food on

prec^'ous

they have a kind of All-fuiHciency,

as being fraughted with Chrift himfelf, for
ingnlll'is

anfwer-

Demands and Exigencies; and

to the

Soul that finds fuch inexhauftible Store of all fuitable Prcvidon and Comfort in the Promifcs, Chrift
cannot but be very precious, feeing he is the Fountain that fills the Channel of the Fromifes, and keeps
for in him, fays the Ait from ever running dry
poftle, All the Promifes are Tea and in him A.nen.
;

1

now

proceed in the

III.
t>f

Place to hint to you fome of the

Chrift's being

And

in the

1.

Place,

thinks

The

precious

to

the

believing

Soul to which Chrift

much on him,

as

Men

do on

Evidences

all

is

tations of him are fweet

;

precious,

other

that are precious and valuable to them,

its

and becaufe they

Soul

Things
Medi^

are fwcet,

manner, uninterruptAccording to what the pious Afaph fays,
Tfal. Ixxiii. 23. Neverthelefs I atn continually wttb
thee, and as holy David fays, PfaL cxxxix. 18.
'jjhen I awake J am ft ill with t hee.

they are frequent, and, in a

ed

:

2.

The

Believer to

much

of him.

tion.

/ wiU

whom

Much and
hlefs the

Chrift

is

precious S^^^\^s,

often to his

Lord at

ali

Commenda-

Times,

Pfalmift, his Praife JJjall be continually in

fays

the

my Mouth.

Pfalm xxxiv. i and it may be obfervcd of the Spoufe
in the Song of Solomon^ who has her Beloved ever
.

in

m
in her

Pet.

I

Mouth, and

ii.

fpcaking to his Commenthe 5 th Chapter, where, at-

is ftill

dation, particularly

m

recommended him by a

ter (he has

I

7-

particular

De-

i6.Verfc with
fcription of him, fhe concludes in the
lonjely.
a general Commendation, jy^^/^^ is altogether
Chiift is pecious converles
3. The Soul to which
much with him. Truly, fays the Apoftle, John i.

Epift.

i.

3.

Our

Felhisj/hip

is

Father

with the

and with the Son Jefus Chrtft. It loves to converfc
with him in publick Ordinances and Duties, faying,
One Thing
in the Pfalmift's Words, Pfal. xxvii. 4
y-have I dejhed of the Lord and that will 1 feek after
the Days
that I may dweU in the Houfe of the Lord all
behold the Beauty of tbf
of my Lifey that I may
And in the xxvL
Lord, and enquire in his Temple :
Pfalm 8 Verlc, Lord I have loosed the Habitation of

where thine Honour dwelAnd it loves alfo to converfe with him in
letk
mod
private and fecret Duties j yea to employ its
that end,
folirary Moments in the Night-time for
according to that of the Pfalmift.PM Ixiii. o.lVhej^
J remember thee on my Bed, and meditate on thes

thy Houfe,

and

the Place

^

m the Night-watches.

Soul to which Chrift is precious cannot
When he hides
bear his Abfence with Patience.
O that tt
his Face fmm it, it is made to cry out,
were with me as in Months paft, as in the Days
4.

The

and comforted me.^ when
when by his
^is Candle fhined upon my Head, and
O that J knew
Light I walked through Dirk.nefs :
where 1 might find hm, that I might come e^vcn to

when

the

Lord preferred

7ne

his Seat

ihe Soul to which Chrill is precious loves to
li'e all behold^
be made more and mor. like him.
are .handed
inz as m a Glafs the Glory of the Lord,
5.

^

into
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V.

famf Image ^ fays the Apo{lIe,2C<!?r. iif.
Efteem and Love have an aflimilating Virtue.

into the

5.

The

Bsliever to

whom

Chrift

i%.

pec'tous ,i2kz%

is

1*0
Care to live to him, to his Praife and Honour.
me^ fays the Apoftle, Phih'p. i. 2). to live is Cbriji
and to die is zj^in, and 2 Cor, v. 14. lays he. For
the Love of Chrift conflraineth us becanfe we thus
judge that if me died for all^ then were all

dead,
7.

To

Word,

the Soul to which Chrift

his Truths, his Precepts

is

and

precious his
his Promifcs,

and Interefts are precious
Such a Soul will join with the Pfalmift in faying, fbe Law of thy Mouth is better to me than
^houfands of Gold and Stiver, Pfal. cxix. 72. and
with the fame Pfahnifl:, in the fame Pfalm 103 Ver.
his Peoples Circuraftances
alfo.

How

than Honey

him

my

Tafte, yea fweeter

my Mouth. Such a
his Words in

Soul wiil lay wirh

fweet are thy M^'ords unto
to

the fame Pfalm
a Companion of all them that fear
thee, and of them that keep thy Precepts ; and as he
fays, Pfalm xvi. 3. My Goodnefs extendeth not to
alfo in

63. ver.

thefe

lam

thee, kit to the Saints that are tn the

the Excellent in

whom

is

all

my

Earth, and

to

Such a

Delight.

Soul will fay o^ his Ordinances, as in Pfalm lxxxi\^.
10.
Day in thy Courts is better than a thoujand.

A

And

there

\%

nothing that it has fo much at Heart
He prays for the Peace of Jerufa^

as his Interefts,

lem, and prefers her IVelfare to his chief Joy
is

pleafed to

fee

Cb rift's Kingdom come, and

promoted anif^ngft Men
thing aftlids him m^^re than to
nour

Church and of Religion

And

:

fee

:

his

there

is

He
Hono-

the Intereft of his

opprcfied

and

broughc

low.
8.

The

on

I

Pet.

ii.

i^l

7.

The Btlievcr

8.
to whom Chrift is precious is
willing and ready to venture all, to
facrifice all tor
his Sake.
He fays, with the Apoille

Philip,

7ea

iii.

8.

and I count all things hut Lofs for the
Excellency of the Knowledge
ofCbrift Jefus my Lord
for whom I have Juffered the Lofs of ali^hmts.
and
do count them ha Dimg that I may
win "Chrt^
dottbtlefs

:

And

xii.

I

Martyrs, of whom it is laid, Revel!
They loved not their Lives unto the Death.

like thefe
1 1.

now come

in the

IV. Place to fhow you the Ncccflity
and Influence of Faith for making Chiift
precious to the Soul
And on this I fhall be very iliorr, feeing the Thing
needs not many Words to make it
appear.
Whyt
Place, It

1.

Faith that difcovers and beholds
the Lord Jefus Chrift that
niake him precious to the Soul :
For to the Soul,
in which the Eye of Faith is not
opened, or in which
It IS blinded with Unbelief,
^ere is no Form
is

thefe Excellencies in

Comelmefs
2.

nor

in

him that he fhouldhe defired.

It is Faith tliat unites the Soul
to Chrift,

makes
which

and

the Believer a living Stone of that
Building of
Chrill is the chief Corner Stone, eka and
pre-,

cious; to'-djbom coming as unto a living
Stone, that
IS coming to him by Faith,
ye alfo as living Stones
are built up a fpiritualHoufe.
It is Faith that unites the Soul to Chrift, and
is the very Life,by which
the StoiTcs of this Building arc animated,
the juft
ftall live by Faith :
And, fays the Apoftle,

Gah

20. Neverthelefs I live, yet not I, hut
Chrifi liveth in me and the Life which I now
live in the Flejb^
J live by theFanh of the Son
God,
who kvedm/,
cf
II

-,

£2}d

gave himfelf for me.
S. It
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by Faith that Believers take hold of the
Merits of Chrift for Pardon and Juliiiicacion, and
3. Ic is

are

made

Partakers of

the otlier Benefits of his

all

Death. Kom. v. i, 2. I'herefore being juffified by
Faith wc have Peace with God through our Lord
Jejus Chrifi ; by whom alj'o we have Accefs by Faith
into this Grace wherein we fiand, and rejoice in

Hope of the
4. It is

Glory of God.
by Faith that the Believer performs

Sny

acceptable Service to God
Ic is by Fairh, that he
offers up fpirttual Sacrifices acceptable to God through
:

And

Jifits Chrift.

in the

it is Faith that, by the reflex kdis of h,
gives the Believer the Satisfaction of knowing and

5. Place,

being perfwaded that

him

:

Tiiat he

is

of the Benefits of

all thtfe

Things are

unired to Chrift,

his

Death, and

is

made

make

to partake

accepted of

in the religious Services he performs.
is abfoiutely neccfTary to

with

fo

God

So that Faith

Chrift precious to the

and wherever there is a true Faith living and
;
working in the Soul, to fuch a Soul Chrift cannot

Soul

Every warm breathing ot the Spirit,
every Elevation of Heart, every captivated Thought,
every Rapture and Extalie, every blifsful Moment it
but be precious

enjoys in

Communion and Fellowihip with God, it
warm Refcntments of its

will find itfelf filled with

Obligaiinns to Chrift, and he will be very precious
to it, through whom it knows it is now fo highly
favoured of the Lord
lieve he is precious.

:

To you therefore which beAll that now remains is

m

the

V. and laft Place, To make fome Improvement
of what has been faid, and in the
I.

them

Place,

If

it

be

fo,

that believe, then

that Chrift

wchave

is

a fure

precious to

Mark

given

^h

on
us, ^whereby

be true

Believers or not,

Name,

or

^ey

they are not

make a

Let us

Chrift«

ii,

we may )oA^t of our

areoflfrael;
the

T Vtt.

all

141

7.
fclvc^

whether vvc

are not clllfrael that
Believers that

b'- .r

ProfefTion of beinr; Believer^ Ia

examine our felves, and

therefore

prove oar own [elves, that fo we may know our own
/elves, whether we be in the Faith or not :
And let
us judge of

it

by

Mark, whether
Reflt<5l upon what

this Criterion or

Chrift be precious to us or not.

you have heard touching the Impoit of his being
precious to the Soul, and alfo touching the Evidences thereof; and confider whether they be Things
known to you in your Experience, that fo you may
be able to determine whether you are Believers or
not :
For undoubtedly to them that helieve he k
And with equal Certainty we may confrecious.
clude, that they are not Believers to whom he is not
And to whom fhall we
in fome Degree precious i
;
why,furely to thefe who drfhim, profane his Name, profane
his Day, defpife his Ordinances and Inflitution^
and make it not their Care to have a Converfation
becoming his Go/pel All which, alas! are Things
too common and vifible in thofe of this Age.
2. If Chrift be indeed precious to us, let us blcfe
God for the valuable and diftinguifhing Grace of
Faith, by Means whereof he is made fo to us.

fay he

is

not precious

honour and

affront

^H

Men

have not Faith, fays the Apoftle ; yea, it may
be faid, that but tew have it, and therefore Chrift
is precious but to few
But as our Hearts can beat
:

us Witnefs that he
blefs

he

is

God

is

indeed precious to us,

for the precious

made

fo to us.

let

us

Grace of Faith by which

And

Let us not only blefs God for what Meafurc
cf Faich we have already^ but pray for the Increafc
3.
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that fo Chrifl

it,

precious to us.

ncu^h

to us,

VI.

may become more and more

Indeed he can never be precious cwe can never efteem love and honour

hirr fufficiently

:

But

let

us be doing

it

after

manner, and to the highefl Pitch we can.
to engage us to this, let us confider

bcfl

1.

How

the

And

and precious he is in
and precious as all the

infinitely excellent

himfelf, even as excellent

Feriedion of the Deity can make him.
2. Confider how precious he ever was and dill is
to his heavenly Father, and that not only as his
own only begotten Son, but even confidered as our

Redeemer and Saviour. According to what is faid
of him, or what he fays of himfelf under the Name
ofWifdom, Prov. viii. fromver. 22. fbe Lord popfiffed me in the beginning of his Way^ before his
11^'ork of old; I wds fet up from ever lofting, from
the beginning or enjer the Earth was^ and downward
to the 30th Vtrfe, where he fays, ^hejt was I by
hint as one brought up with him
and I was daily
his Delight, rejoicing always before him
Compared wich what the Father fays of him, Ifa.7i\lu I.
;

:

whom I uphold, mine Ele^ in
Soul de light eth. I have put my Spirit upou
him, hejhall bring forth Judgment to the Gentiles ;
Behold my Servant

whom my

agieeable to that Ttflimony he gave

him once and

Days of his Flefh, This is my beloved
Son in whom J am well pleafed. And fhall he not
be precious to us who is fo precious to the All-wife
again

God

in the

his heavenly Father.

Let us confider how precious he is to the Angels, who have not luch Intereft in him as we have.
They Celebrated his Nativity with an A nrheme, faying, Glory to God in the higheft, and on Earth Peace^
good'WtU towards Men
And fays the Apoftle to
3.

:

the

Hehrewi

the

I

on

I

6.

When

Pet.

ii
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7.

he bringeth in the

he^

firft

gotten into the IVorld, he faith. Let all the Angels
Tis their i^mbicioii to honour
of God worflnp him,

and obey him.
Confider how precious he has been to the Saints
He has ever been the Objec^t ot their
in all hots.
Faith, Hope, Love and Dcfire, the Light and Sal4.

vation of their Souls; the bkilcd Meffias whom rhey
cither looked for as to come, or believed in as alrea•

dy come, and

rejoiced in

him

as the

God

or

their

Salvation.

To

5.

render

him

the

more precious

to us, let us

we were to him, and
ven from eternal Ages, when as it is faid
forecited Chapter of the Pro'verbs xxxi. He
confider

how

precious

in the habitable Parts of the Earth,

and

that ein

the

rejoiced

his Delights

were with the Sons of Men. Let us confider how
early he fet his Love on us, and what a wonderful
Proof he gave thereof, when he offered himfelf as a
a fweet fmelling Sa^vour unto God for tts.
Redemption is precious, fays the Pfalmift,

Sacrifice of

The

Sotd's

and

O

how

precious are

we

to Chrill,

when he

re^

deem'd us not with corruptible things fitch as Silver

and

Gold, but with his

own

precious Blood, as of

a

Lamb

without Blemiflo and without Spot.
6. Let us confider how precious he will be to us
at a dying Hour, when in that critical Moment he
Precious^
fteps in and vifits us with his Salvation.

Death of his
to fuperintend that laft and

fays the Pf4lmift, in God's Sight is the
Saints,

He

will not fail

O

now precious (hall
grand Affair of theirs. And
Whea
the Redeemer then be to the believing Soul
condud
through
and
it
by
Hand,
it
take
the
he fhall
the dark Valley of the Shadow ot Death ; or rather
turn it into aa Avenue of Light, through which ic
!
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VI.

and Jay into the Regions of

Glory, Honour and Immortality.

And

then

in

the
7.

and lad

Place, Let us

confider

how

precious

be to us in Heaven For ever, why, to be
is what the Apoftlt calls our Heaven, the

Chrifl; (hall

with him

Name

that he once and again defcribes

by

it

fo does he himfeif, in that Prayer ot his

:

John

And
xvii.

24. Father I wiU that they alfo ivhom thou haft given
that they may behold
me, he with me where I am
my Glory : Yea not cnly behold it, but fhare of it,
as he faysVerfe 22. And the Glory which thou gaveft
me I ha<v€ given them, that they may he one even as
we are one. Why, asChrift was before the Author
snd Purchaicr of our Salvation, fo in Heaven he
fhall be the immediare Source of our Felicity and
Glory : There /";/ his Light we jloall he made to fee
Light ; and, as the Sun m the Firmament is the
great Source; of all tiiat Light and Heat that illuminates and enlivens all the World about him, fo,
inHeav^en, Chrift the Sun of Righteoufnefs fhall be
the great Source of the Glory and Happinefs of all
;

thefe he has redeemed by his Blood,

dwell in his

what

is

blifsful

faid of the

and who

fhall

Prefcnce for ever, according to

New

Jerufalem.

Rev

xxi.

25.

And the City hath
Moon
ten

it,

to (hine in

no Need of the Sun, neither of the
it, for the Glory of God doth enligh-

and the Lamb

is

the Light thereof,

O

hovv

precious will he be to us
while we dwell fnr ever in
the Sundiine of his Favour, when we fhall behold bis
I

Face in Righteoufnefs, fee him no more darkly as
throigh aGlafs, buz fee him Face to Face, fee him
as he IS ; and every new Emanation of Light and

Glory thnt darts lorth from him, fhall be
the moit lapcurous andextatick Biifs that

filled

with

our Souls
are

on

I

Vtt

ii.

i/j.y

7;

O

are capable to receive, and that to 3li Etcrn/ty.
my Brethren, Jet Chrift be precious, more
and more precmis to us now, that io we may have
therefore,

and fhare

Happinefs of having him thus preas well as our being precious to him for

of the

cious to us,

ever hereatter.
Chrifl be precious to us, let us by all Means
take Care to fhow the Evidence thereof, that To we
8.

If

may do what
thers.

in us lys to render

you may refl-jd
them in Pradice.
9.

him precious to oyou of lome or thefe Evidences,
on them, and take Care to put

I have told

Place,

againft every

In the

If Chriil: be precious to us, let us canard

Thing

ence upon us, every
niili

may have a
Thing that may

that

contrary LiButend to dimi-

oar Efteem of him, and our Love to him

;

e-

beware of ever letting the World, or
it, come in Competition with
him in

fpcciaily let us

any Thing in
our Hearts. They are his own Words, Mat. x
37.
He that loveth Fatter or Mother more than me, is
not worthy of me
and he that loveth Son or Datighter mors Than me, is not worthy
of me ; and the
fame may be faid of all other earthly Enjoyments,
-

Houfes and Lands, Riches and Honours, He that
loveth thofe more than me, is not worthy
of me ; and
he that taketh not his Crofs and folhweth after me^
is not worthy of me.
Let us take Care that neither
the Advantages and Comforts, nor yet the A/Ridions and Trials of this prefent Lite, diminiih our Efleem and Love of Chrift, and render him lefs precious to US:

Let him have the Pre-eminence in our
Hearts, and let the Efteem and Love of him be (o
deeply rooted there, that we may be able to fay, ia
the Apoftle's

Words, Rom. viji."' 35. with a holy
Gloriation, li'boJ]?all feparate us from the Love
of
2
Chrift ?

K

^

S
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Cbnft?
Love to

R

E

that

is,

M ON

our Love

to

us, Shall tribulation,

him

VI. ^c.
as well

as

his

or Diftrefs, or Perfe-

Famine, or Nakeduefs, or Peril, or Sword
And now mito him that is able to keep you from fal^
}ing and to prefent you faultlejs before the Prejence
of his Glory^ with exceedmg J-)y, to the only wife
Gcd our Savtour be Glory and Majefty^ Dominion
and Power, both now and ever^ Amen.
cutioHj or

,

#^%
m.

%^

^^

SER^

I
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C o R.

For I determined
among you fave

2,

ii.

not to

VII

know any TToing
Chriji

Jefiis

and him

cruclfitd.

HE

Church

of Corinth

was

fird plant-

ed by the Apoftle Paitly thac
ful

and indetarigable Labourer

Lord'sVmeyard
ot

the

him

And

:

as

he

;

Diligence to

Gofpel
firft

who

faith-

m the

and great Example
all

the Miniftcrs of

(hould follow after

planted this Church, fo he

took care to water it by writing two long and excellent Epiftks to them, when he was iiimfelf in
Pri(bn abfent irom them.
I ihall not now ftand in
giving you an Account of this fiift Epiftie, as to the
Occaaon, Subjeft-Matter iind Contents oF it ; for
that were too wide and general a Task:

Only,

for

upon our Text, and helping us the
to conceive the Meaning and Scope oF it, it

cafting a Light
better

may

be proper to obferve, that as Greecey for this

K

3

Time
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fome Ages
Pnllofophy and Oratry, fo

Time and
ill

for

before,
in

particular there wer^i a great

thefw Sciences

:

Some

Vir.
was famous

for

the City of Corinth

many who

profeiTed

of thcfe were perfaaded to

em-

brace the Chrifuan Faith; but, not being thorow
Converts, or retaining too high an Efteem of and
Affection to their termer ProleiTions, as they fet
themfclves up for Teachers in the Church, [o they

mingling the Opinions of their Gentile Phibfophy with the Dv^clrine of Chriftianity, and mak-

were

for

ing IJfe of the Flourifhes of their artificial RhetoThcfe Men, as they
rick in preaching the Gofpel.
fwelied with a vain Conceit of their own Learning
and Eloquence, and were fond to be admired by o-

up :)n Account thereof ; fo they fet themfclves
to decry the Apoftle Paid, and to render him contcmprijle in the Opinion of the Chriftians Q.zCorinthy
as being, as they gave out, an illiterate Pcrfon,

thers

rnde of Speech, as the Apoftle himfelf reprefents ic,
and aScranger to ail theFineneOes of politeLearning
1 his obliged the Apoi^le Paul, conlind Oratry.
trary to his Inclination, with a Force upon his natu-

and out of Concern for the Chriflians
at Corinth, of whofe Converfion he had been the
happy Inftrumenr, led, by their being brought to
think meanly of his Pcrfon and Parts, they fliould
alfo come to have undervaluing Thoughts of the'
DoiTtrine of the Gofpel in which he had mdruded
them This obliged him, I fay, to enter upon his
own jiiil Vindication, and for that End, amongft
others, to write this Epiftle tn them, in which he
frequently rakes Norice ol- the ill Ufagc he met with
from thrie his Enemies and 'JVaducers amongit them ;
and avows, at the fame time, that he hearcily rtnounced all the boaftcd Wifdom and philofopiiical
ral iViodtfty,

:

No-

;

on 1 Cor.

ii.

ll
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Notions of the Gentile Schools, which thefe new
Teachers were for introducing into the Scheme of
and induftrioufly avoided
the Chriftiau Religion
all the gaudy Trappings and falfe Colourings of theit
Rhetorick and Orarry in preaching the Gofpel. So
;

them, (without going further for Infiances)
in the Words immediately before our Text, as well
he

tells

And

J Brethren, ivben
J came unto you., came not with the Excellency of
Speech or of IVifdom, declaring unto you the ^eflimony of God. When I came unto you in my Travels thro' the other Parts of Greece, preaching the

as thefe which follow

after,

•Gofpel and making Converts to Chriftianity, wheii
I came to you at Corinth, preaching the Gofpel to
you as well as to others, / came not with the Excellency of Speech, that is, the artificial Rhetorick and

Ornaments of Language, which fomt Men
make fo great Account of,and wherein they place fo

ftudied

much

of an Excellency

/ catne not to you with the

;

Excellency of Speech or of iVifdom, that is, human
Wifdom or Philofophy, which thefe my Antagonids
boafi: themfelves to be {o much Mailers of, but which
I wholly difclaim and judge altogether improper to
be intermixed with the Doi^rine of the Gofpei
called here

by the Apoftle, the ^efimony of God,

Gcfpel concerning the
Incarnation, Life, Deaths and Reiurredion oF Chrift
was what was foretold and tefdfied by Way of Prediction by the Prophets ot old, or by the Spirit of
God Ipeaking in them and becaufe the Verity of

becauie the Doctrine

o[ the

;

thefe Things was atteftcd by fo many ft-ipcndous
Miracles, Signs and Wonders wrought, not only
by Chriil: himfelF, bur alfo by the Apoitles thro'
that Virtue and Power that God had beftowcd
on them. And then, he gives the Reafon of this

K

4

his
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his

Condud,

his not

making Ufe of

VII.
the Embelh'fh-

ments of the Gentile Philofophy or Pwhetorick in
preaching the Gofpcl, in the Words of our Text,
for, fays he, / determined not to know any ^bing ainong you, fave Jefus Chrtfi and him crucified, that
is, as if he had faid, I refolved with my felf, and laid
this my Rclolution pnfirively down for a fixed Rule
to my felf, that whilft I Ihould be amongft you
preaching che Gofpel to you, I ihould make a Show
of no Sort ot Knowledge or Learning, nor fet my
felf

to the Study of any Sort ot

Knowledge, nor urge

you to the Study and Purfuit of any Sort of Knowledge and Learning, fave that of Chrift Jejus and
him crucified : The Knowledge of Chrift, and efpeclaily the Knowledge of his Death, as to the Nature, Ends and Reafons and Fruits of it, and all
other Things relating thereto, is neceflary to furnifh Men with a more diftmd and comprehenfivc
Knowledge of the Doctrine of the Gofpel, the
Dofcrinc of Salvation that is the Knowledge 1 refolve to ftudy my felf, and to recommend to you
in order to your cverlalling Happinefs
that, and
thai: only, or at hall that in the firft Plac. and ahove ad otlier. For I determined not to know any
Thing among yon fave Jefus Chrtft and him cruet'
;

;

ficd^

From

the

Words

on that naiively

That
cih':d

is

the

thus explained, the Obfervati-

arifes is this:

Knowledge of

the great 'i'hcme

and him cruand Subject which MiniJcfus Chrift

of the Gofpel ought to ftudy themfelves,
ieC'>mmcnd and preach to their People.

flers

In handling
I.

this

and

ArLnimcnt I ihall do thcfe Things:
you a fn rt and general Account of
Kno'juUdge of Chnji cniciiied, by telling you,

I ilr^ll

'"his

give

I.

Of

on 1 Cor.

2.

ii.
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Offomc

oftlieThings included and comprehend2. By luggefting the Qualities and Properties or it
II. I fliall ofter a few Things as Proofs
ot the Dodtrine, or Reairns 01 the Thing why N'jinimake the Knowledge of
•fters of the Gofpel Aould
Chrift crucified the great Subj'.ft both ot their private Study and publlck Preaching
III. Ifhaii make
Application by Way of Exhortation ana Dircdion,
bo:h to you and my felF.
I.

ed in

ic,

and
:

:

].

I liiall

give

yoLi

and general Acand him cruciOt fome or the Things im-

a fhort

count of this Knowledge

ot Chrift

by telling you, i.
plied and comprehended in it,
And 2. By fuggelling a few of the Qiialicies and Properties of
fied,

i:.

By

ycu fome of the Things implied
and comprehended 'w\ it. The Apoftle here, when
he fptaks of the Knowledge of Chnft, by Way of
Reduplication and Emphatis, adds, and him cruci^
I.

telling

fed, intimating, that the Death of Chrift which
he fuffcred upon the Crofs, is the moft eftential and
important Point of ail Chriftian Knowledge, the
Sum and Marrow of the whole Gofpeli and the
grand Article ofChnftian Faith, to which all the
other Articles thereof have

a

Reference, as Lines

from the Circumference meet ell in their Center.
The Knowledge of Chrift crucified, therefore, muft
be underftood ro imply and comprehend all thofe
Things that are r.ec^ilary for giving us a ri.^ht View
and Notion of his Death; as to the Reafons, Ends,
and Fruits, and Conftquences tiiereof Such as the
Knowledge of the Fall of Man, and the iinful and
:

miferable State he was thereby broug'ii into, which
made the Death of Chrift neccflary in order to his

Recovery

:

Such as the Knowledge of the innnitely
wile
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^ife and merciful Contrivance of God, for bringing
about our Redemption in fo ftupenduous a Way, as
that of his own BlefTed Sony's taking our Nature

upon him and dying for us, to the Glory at once of
Such as the Knowledge of
his Mercy and Juflice
the two Covenants, ot Works and of Grace; by
:

the Violation of the firft of which, Occalion was
given for the introducing and eftablifhing of the

was fealed by the Death of Chrift :
Knowledge of the various Difpenfations

fccond, which

Such

as the

new Covenant, from

of this

thereof to our

firft

the

firtl

Promulgation

Parents in Paradife^ in that early

Promife, ^he Seed of the Woman Jhall bruife the
Head of the Serpent ; down to the Fulnefs of time,

when

the Son of

God appeared

in

the

Fleih,

and

gave an eternal Sandion to this Covenant by the
Such as the various Methods
Sacrifice of his Death
:

the

Divine

Wifdom

ufed for preparing the

Way

Com'ng of Chrift in chufing the Pofterity
of Abraham tor his peculiar Church and People,
giving them his Law, and promifing to them the
and prefiguring his Death by fo many vaMefjias

for the

;

;

rious Types, and
tions;

the

and making

Rices, and fymbolical Reprefenthe whole of their Inftitution in

Old Tcftament

at him,
cxpreftts

Difpsnfation, point

fo

plainly

and be as a Schoolmafter, as the Apoftls
to Chrift ; and that ft ill
it, to lead them

a gradual Increafe of Lighr, from the firft
Dawn of the Gofpel-day in Paradife, down to the
Koon-tide Brightnefs of the Gofpcl, When the

-with

Tulncfs of Time 'was come, and the Son $f God apSo that the Kiiowfeared perfonally in the FlcfJj.
iedge of Chrift crucified, further implies the Know-

ledge

of

his

Knowledge

and confequently the
Natures, as being both God and

Incarnation,

of his

on

I

Cor.

i.

ii.

1

55

in one Perfon
The Knowledge
of his Life, and the feveral Tranfadiions thereof,
which were a fuicable Preamble to the Death he
died The Knowledge oi his Offices, as the

Man, two Natures

:

:

and King of his People
The
Knowledge of his Death itfelf how it was foreordained and foretold of God, how it was brought:
about and accomplifhed by Man, what Agonies
were wrapt up in it both as to Soul and Body,
and after what Manner he fubmitred to them
and indured them all; for what Ends he died, and
what were the blefled Fruits and Confequences therc^
Prophet,

of,

the

Priefi

expiating of

:

Man's Guilt,

re-eftabliihing

Peace and P^econciliation between God and Sinof Man from the Thraldom o£

ners, the refcuing

Sin and Satan, and the reftoring him to a
pacity of obeying, honouring and ferving

new Cahis God,

and laying on him the greateft Obligations fo to
do.
So that the Knowledge of Chrift crucified^ yet
further implies the Knowledge of the Privileges and
Advantages of the New Teftament State purchafed
to Bdievers by the Death of Chrift ; the Knowledge
ot the Promifes of the Gofpel, and thofe good Things
with which they are fraaghted both for Tims and
Eternity ; the Knowledge of the Precepts of the Gofpel, and all thefe Duties of new Obedience, which
Chriftians, in hopes of their being Sharers of the Benefits of his Death, are to make Confcience of; the
Knowledge of the Sacraments,both which derive their
Virtue from his Death, and have lo immediate Relation to it, efpcclally the Sacrament of his lafl Supper ; the Knowledge of thofe Rewards and Punifhments which are annexed to his Commandments,
for
fecuring Obedience to them; efpecially the
Knowledge and Belief of a Heaven ot immortal
Glory

;
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Glory merited to US by his Death; and alfo of a
Hell ot eternal Torments, which, by Means thereof,
wc can only be ranfomed from. AH thefe Things
are included in the Knowledge of Chrijl and him
As alfo the Knowledge of his Refurtructfied.
Evidence of the All fufFicicncy oi his
Death to fatisiy the Juftice of God, and pay the

redion, the

Debt

of Sinners

Exaltation^ and

hand.

And

the

the

;

Knowledge

of his

Afcenjton^

Intercejfion at the Father's Right-

Knowledge

of all the

happy Fruits

and Confciquences thereor to his People, ix\ the
Million of the Holy Spirit, and enriching them with
all his Gifts and Graces for their Illumination,
Sandification, Strength, Peace and Comtort ; in
the Acceptance of their Perfons and Perrormances
and in their being every Way fitted and qualified for
tiie ferving and glorifying of God herejand the full and
blifstul Enjoyment ot him hereafter: All which are the
beneficial Fruits and Confeq'. c ices of Chrifl's Death.
And all thefe Things are implied in the Knowledge
ofChrid and htm crucified, wich a great Deal more
For, in a Word, the
that might have been added
relating
to the bleflcd
Gofpel
whole Dodrine of the
Method of Man's Salvation by the Death and
Sufferings of Chrift, is to be underftood as comprehended undir this Defignacion, ^e Knowledge
of Cbrift and him crucified.
But I now comQyidlyyTo give fomc further Account
of this Knowledge of Cbrift crucified, by telling you
And,
of fome of the Properties and Qiialities ot it.
this Knowledge of Cbrift crucified is
I. Where
tme and fiiving, it is not a meer fpeculative or notional Knowledge, but fuch as is pradical and experimental, and warms the Heart at the fame Time
:

that

ic

enlightens the

Head.

It is

a Heart-afteaing

Know-

on

I

Cor.

ii.

z.

1 57

Knowledge, and (beds abroad its Influences hoxh
upon the Soul and Lite of a Chriflian. I fhall mention a few oi the genuine Eflfeds of this ICuowledge.

The Knowledge of

1.

Chrift

produces
indeed can thidc

crucified

Admiration in the Soul For who
on that ailonifliing Dilpenfation ot the Son oi God,
his appearing in our Nature and dying on a Crols
in our Room, and for making Atonement for our
Sins, without being fill'd with Wonder ? Who can
or fet himlHf
trace the Method of Divine Grace
to contemplate the marvellous Workings of doc
Divine Perfedions, in contriving and accomplifhing
the Work of our Redemption by the Death of
:

;

Chtifl, without being fwallowed of
Aftonifhment ? And made to cry,

O

Wonder and

Depth tf
Wtfdom and Knowledge^
unfearchabk are his Judgments^ aud
the

the Ricbes, both of the

God! How
Ways paft findifjg out ?
2. The Knowledge of Chrijl

his

where It
is true and faving, melts the Heart, and produces
deep and ingenuous Relentings of Soul, upon tbt
Account of Sin, which was the Caufe of the Death
and Sufferings ot Chrift Agreeably to what i$
faid, Zech. xii. lo. STfey Jhall look upon me whom
they have pierced ; and they fio all mourn ^or hunm
crucified,

:

me

tnourneth for his only Son, and fijall he in Bii^
ternefs for him as one that is in Bitternefs for bis
firfi-born,

The Knowledge of

Chrift crucified, where it
and genuine, leads the Soul to take hold <m
him by Faith for Pardon, Life and Salvation, aad
3.

is true

ail that the

Soul ftands in

Need

oi for

TimxC

and

Without which indeed no Meafure of
the Knowledge of him can be of any Avail Philif.
Eternity

:

;:
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8, p. So that the Knowledge of Chrifi crucified
and Faith in him mutually ftren^then one another,
and Concur together in the great Work of our Salill.

vation thro" him.

warms
4. The Knowledge of Chrifi crucified
the Heart, and produceth in it a flaming Love to

God

and to Chirft who have expreft luch a wonderful and fiupenduous Love to us, as that Chrift

fhould give himjelf to dy for us :
fays the Apoftle John, becaufe be

And

herein is

us, becaufe

firft

Icve

him,

loved us

Love of God manifefted towards
God fern his only begotten Son into

the

that

we

the World, that
5.

We

anight live thro' htm.

The Knowledge

of

Chrifi

crucified

purifies

the Heart, begets in ii an Averfion and Hatred at
Sin, and prompts the Man to the Study of inward

Heart-holinefs and Sanctificaticn.
fays the
Chrifi

y

niiich more,

the Blood of
cffered himfelf
God, purge your Confcience from dead

Apofllc,

who

Heb.

How

ix.

thro' the eternal

ij^. fijall

Spirit

without Spot to
Works to ferve the living God. The Kno-wledge of
Chrifi crucified, where it has a due Influence, makes
a Man fl:udy Mortification and inward Heart-

Conformity to the Death
of Chrifi, as to be faid to have crucified the f lefh,
and to be crucified with him. ^hcy that are Chrifi* s^

hollnels, to that

Degree

oi

have crucified the FleJJj
with the Affe^ions and Lufis; and Gal. ii. 20. he

fays the Apoflle, Gal. v. 24.

fays of himfUf, I
6.

a

am

crucified

with

Chrifi, 8iC.

The Knowledge

Man

of Chrifi crucified influenceth
to overcome the World, and to be dead and
the Pleafurcs and

Enjoyments of it
Whofoever :s born cf God, fays the Apoflile John^
over comet b the IVorld, and this is the Vt^ory that
ovsrcomsth the World even cur Faith ; our faith in
denied as to

all

the

on

I

the Death cf Chrift,

a Proof of his

who by

it

after his

The Knowledge

7.

Man

ii.
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iJ

Death gave us (uch
Contempt of theWorld,and has tauehc

us to contemn
ceth a

Cor.

his

Example.

of Chrift

crucified

to be humble, meek, patient

influcn-

and con-

to be refigned to the Will of God, to brodk
AfRidions, and to bear the Crofs, to live above the
World, and breathe after everlafting Enjoyments, to
be univerfally Obedient to God's Will And, in a
Word, to imitate Chrifl in thefe Virtues of a di-

tented

,•

:

vine

Temper

of

Mind and

holy heavenly Life, which
ihone forth fo ill uflriouily in the Death, as they had
before in the Life of Jcfus Chrifl whilfl he was
upon

the Earth

For not only the Life but the Death

:

alfo of Chrifl is propofed to us in Scripture as the Pattern of our Imiration; the Apoflle Philip, iii. 8,
i<x

fays, Tea doiihtlefs

That

and I count all things hut Lvfi^
I may know him and the Power cf his Refnrl

region

md

the FellowJJjip of his Sufferings, heijig
made conformable unto hts Death ; and, fays the Apoflle Peter, Chrtft alfo fuffered for us, leaving

us

an Example

that

we flmdd follow

his Steps.

Thefc

are feme of the nath-e Effcds of the Knowledge
of
Chrifl crucified, where it is true and genuine, practical and experimental, and fuch as avails to
the fa-

ving of the Soul.

There are feveral other Properties and Qualities of
the Knowledge of Chri/i crucified, that I thought
to
have mentioned and
on only thefe two.
It

infiftcd

on

but I

;

ihali

menti-

raufl

be a diflini^t and clear Knowledge,
not raw and indigcilcd and confufcd ; as, alasi the
I.

Knowledge of
Chrillianity

the Generality

of ihefc

"

is»

who

proieli

'
'

~

l£

;

f6o
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be a growing and progreflive Knowadvancing nearer and nearer to tkat^^erfedion ot the Knowledge which ihall be the Hap^
pincfs of the heavenly State ; IVhen we Jloall fee no
wore through a Glafs darkly^ but fee the Redeemer
Face to Face ; and know even as we are known,
It mufl:

2.

ledge,

ilill

I Cor.

xiii.

1

2.

come now in
Things as Proofs of
I

the II.

Place

to offer

the Dv^drine, or

a

few

Reafons of the

Thing, why Minillers of the Gofpel Ihould make
the Knowledge of Cbrifl crucified the great Subjed:,
both of their private Study and publick Preaching.

An«l

in the

and which may fcrvc
inftead o ail others, is, that the Knowledge of Chrtft
crucified is the Sum and Marrow of the Gofpel
and if Minifters have it for their peculiar Work to
preach the Gofpel, then the Knowledge of Chrift crucified mull be the Sum of their Preaching, as well
becaufe the
ns of their private Study in order to it
of
is
the
Sum
the GofKnowledge of Chrift crucified
Now that the Knowledge of Chrift crucified
pel.
is the Sum and Marrow of the Gofpel is plain trom
I.

Place,

One Reafon

of

it,

i

-what has b«en already faid, touching the Relation
which all the other Truths and Dodrines of the
Gofpel have to this, as to their centrical Point in

And therefore the Apollle,
wnich they all unite
when he would give a fummary Account of the Doctrine of the Gofpel which he had preached to the
:

CorinthianSy mentions this in the firfl Place as the
great and fundamental Article thereof in the xv.

Chapter of

fame Epiftle, 1 delivered unto you
that which alfo I received, how that

this

of all,
Chrift died for our Sins according

firft

to the Scriptures,

and

on
and

that he

And

I

was

Cor.

buried,

ii.

161

2.

and that he

rofe again.

tiieretore,

To

pr ach Ci^//? crucified

was the Praftice of
the Apoftks rhefe firft, and bcft, and inlpired iVtachcrs.
And their Pradice is a Rule and a Law to
a.

all their SuccefTors in the Miniftry.

we preach
Cor iv. 5 to Cbrtft
JejmtbeLord; and ourfelves your Servants for ejus
J
Sake: And the fame \po(lL fays, Gal i. 15. But
not ourfehes Says the Apoftle,

when

For

2

God who feparated me from my Mo^
ther's IVomb. and called me oy his Grace, to reveal
his Son tn me, that I might preach him amon^ the
Heathen ; immediately I conferred not with FleJJj and
it

pleafed

And wc

Blood.

find

that the general Strain of the

preaching of the Apoflles, as well as their \^ ritings
in Scripture, is to make a crucified Saviour known
to Men, and to perfuade them ro embrace the Metits of hfs D.dth in order ro their Salvation
So in
:

thar

firft

$ermnn of

Afcenfion,

Mention of

the Apoftle Peter after our Lord's

recorded ASis
the

Death of

v. he

begins

Chrift, wer. 11,

with the
23.

and

it, ver. ^6
And in that other
Sermon of hi^ recorded ji3s iii. he in like Mantier makes Mention of the Death of Chrift once and
again, <ver i^, i^^ij.
And in the viii Chapter

alfo conclude^ wich

of the A6ls, \\s thet^ recorded mat the Evangelifl
Philip went down to ihe-Qty Samaria and preached Chrift to them; and in thc^oilowing Pare ot the
fame Chapter, when he was taken up by the Eunuch
into his Chariot, 'tis faid, that he opened his Mouth
and began at the fame Scrtpture^iouching theDeath of
Chrift which he had been reading out ot the Prophet ^y^i^j, and preached unto htm Jefits. And if
wc fhould take a View of the Writings of the Apofties,

we Aouid

fee

how much

L

that

Theme

is

in-

fifted

.
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and that all their Dodrine has
a Reference to this But this were too wide a Task;
and therefote I drop h, and Ihall only Tugged one
Thing on this Head,
on by them

fifted

;

:

In the 3. Place, It muft needs be fo, that the Knowledge of Chrift is the great Subject which Miniflcrs
ot the Gofpel ought to Rudy themfelves, and recommend to others Becaule this is the only Dodrine of
Salvation, by the Knowledge and Belief of which
:

alone

Men

can be faved

;

^his

is

eternal Life, fays

our blefled Saviour, John xvii. 3. to knew thee the
only true God and Jefus Chrifi whom thou haft fent ;
and ABs xiv. 1 2. Neither is their Salvation in any
other, for there is none other Name under Heaven gi*

wen among Men whereby we muft

be faved.

therefore Minifters of the Gofpel having

great

End and

it,

Bufinefs of their Office, to

And
for the

promote

the Salvation of Mens Souls, they muft be fure to
ftudy themfelves and recommend to others the Knowledge ofCbrift crucified \ if they would perform their

Duty and
ling

:

But

anfwcr the

End and

I fuppofe this is

to be further proven,

and

Deiign of their cala Point too plain to need

therefore I leave

it.

done on this Subjcd is, my Brethren, by Way of Improvement, to
offer a few Things, by Way of Motive, tor exciting
and pcrfuading both you and myfelf to ftudy the
Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified ; and then to
fubjoin a few Things by Way of Dircdion.
I. To oficr a few Things by Way of Motive for
exciting and engaging both you and myfelf to ftudy
and purfue the Knowledge ofCbrtft and him crucified.
In the firft Place, Let us confider the Excellency
The Apoftlc Paul, who was
of this Knowledge.

That which

further remains to be

both a learned and infpired Perfon, and confequent-

:

on

I

Cor.

ii.

1.

i6i

ly a good Judge, lets the highcll Value, we fee, upon this Knowledge in that fore- cited Philip, iii. 8.

Ted doubt lefs and I count

things hut Lofs and

all

for the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift
fefus my Lord, for whom I have fuffered the Lofs of
all Things, and do count them but Dung that I may

Bung

win

Chrift.

of any

The Value

Knowledge

or Science

is

com-

monly meafured by the Excellency of its Obje(5t,
and of the Ends and Ufes for which it is dcfigned
But in both thefe Refpeds how excellent is the
Knowledge of Chrift crucified? What Subjeds of
Study and Contempla ion can compare with thefe
of the Gofpel touching the Way and Method of
our Redemption by J^^fus Chrift wherein the Glo,•

ry of

all

the divine Perredions Ihines torth with lo

It is reported of
bright and charming a Luftre ?
Anaxagoras the Philofopher, that he fhouid fay, He
thought bimfelf horn to contemplate the Stars ; he

valued that Study fo much, that he reckoned it only
But ah I how
worth his while to live to purfue it
infinitely more noble and excellent is it, to be able to
:

Mind

above the Stars, to penetrate into that glorious Heaven, where God and
and there to furvey and contemplate
Chrift dwell
lite

the Eyes of the

;

the glorious Perfedions of the Godhead, as they are
difplayed in the fulleft Luftre in the Redemption of

and mediatory Glories. of Jefiis Chrift, who, as he was from all
Eternity the Brtghtnefs of his Father s Glory, and the
fo now in his exalted
exprefs Image of his Perfon

Mankind There
:

to furvey thcperfonal

;

State,

even as to his

Manhood,

is

raifed high above

and Powers, and has a Name giThere
njen him above every Name that is named
to contemplate the Felicities and GloriiiS of the heaall Principalities

:

L

%

venly

:

i<54
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venly State, which Chrift by his Death has purcha*
fed for his Followers ; and which, when they come
to the Pofllffion of thcm.fhall

make them happy and

glorious, infinitely above all that now can be imaSo that the Knowledge of Chrift is
gined by us ?

the moft excellent

Knowledge

as to the

Objed

of

it.

Ends and Ufes
to the Refor which it ferves
femblance and Favour of God, and making them
The
everlaftingly happy in the Enjoyment of him.
utmoft that the bed and moft excellent of humane
Sciences can amount to, is to fervc feme little temporary Purpofes and Interefts of Men in this World ;
tis the Knowledge of Chrift crucified that extends
to another World, and is capable to make Men tru-

And

it

is

alfo excellent as to the
;

ly
it

the reftoring

Men

and confummately happy for ever more So that
ufeful
is the beft and moft excellent and moft
:

O

therefore let us all be excited
Knowledge. And
and engaged to theStudy of it,w^hy fhouH we beftow
our Pains and Labour on that which profiteth 7wt in
the Iflue, on the Study and Purfuit of fiich Things
^s will be ot no Advantage to our Souls when they
enter upon Eternity ; and in the mean Time negled
the one ^htng needful, the Knowledge of Chrift cruhappy when Time
cified, which only can make us
fhall be no more?
2(i/>',To engage us to the Study and Purfuit of this
Knowledge, let us confider the Pkafure and SweetKnowledge in general is agreeable and
ncfs of it.
plcafant to the Mind, where Rcafon governs and

maintains

its

Knowledge

!

Superiority

fo

pleafant

ledge of Chrift crucified

This Knowledge

the Soul; but there

\\\

and
is

aiiords

delightful as the

to the pious
it

is

na

Know-

and holy Soul

Raptures of Joy,

wiiile it

attains to the Difcoverics of thefe Myftcrics of

God

which

on

I

Cor.

2:

ii.

16$

which were hid from Ages and Generations and are

now made
ledge

manifeft unto the Saints : This Knowtrue divine Kncwlediie, the Knowhd^e

is

which even the Angels th-mfelves wich Pkafiire purI Pet. i. 12.
This Knowledge raifes Men above
themfelves, and makes them Sliarers of peculiar divine Communications, and ^ivesthem Taftes of God
and his abundant Goodnefs above all that can be
expreft.
In that fame iii. Chapter Verfes i8, 19.
The Apoflle prays for them, as he tells them, 1'hat
Chrift may dwell tn their Hearts hy Faith ; that ye
heing rooted and grounded in Love, may be able to
comprehend with all Saints what is the Breadth and
Length, and Depth and Height
and to know the
Love of Chrift which pajjeth Knowledge, that ye
may he filled with all the Fulnefs of God, This
fue,

;

Knowledge has

Recommendation going
along with it, which adds to the Sweetnefs and
Comfcrc of it, that the Man that knows Chrift, at
the fame Time knows that he needs not much to
care whether he knows any more
he knows what
is enough to make him happy
And tho' he Ihould
know all Things elfe, without knowing Chrijl and
him crucified, his Knowledge would be of no Advantage to his precious and immortal Soul.
And
what Pleafure muft it be to a Man, that thinks
this peculiar

j

:

O

!

on Things, that confiders the Worth of his
Soul and what it is to be happy or miferable to all
Eternity
what Fkafure muft it be to him to know,
'that he has [ecured his main and everlalling Interefts againft all Hazards ; and that happen to him
what will in Time, he is fure of a blelfed and glorious Eternity ?
The Conii deration of this cannot
but aftord a Man continual Serenity and Compofure
of Mind j yea fill him with Tranfports of
J07:
ferioufly

;

L

3.
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And,

as the Apoftlc fays of the

him

with Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory,
Confider what a diftinguifhing Favour it is,

firfl

Chn[kians,inake

rejoice

3.

that

God

has revealed to us the pure Knowledge of
Chrift Jcfus, ^hich he has with- held from the far
greater Part of the World ; and of his infinite VVif-

dom

has fuftered to

fall

Confudon, even amongft

under great Darknefs and

many who

call

themfelves

all

value this

Chriftians.

O

my

therefore

Brethren,

let

us

Knowledge of Cbrift
of
of

crucified according to the worth
our felves to the Srudy and Purfuit
make as great Account of it now as at

it.

Let us

it,

and

fet

dyh^ Hour we

fhall, when we fhall be willing to
purchaie the Kno-wledgre of a crucified Saviour and

a

an Intereft in him at the Rate of Ten thoufand
Worlds, had we them at our Difpofal. Let us think
what a mighty Confolarion it will then afford to
our Souls, to be able to fay, I know that my Re*
deemer livetby and / know in whom I have belie-vedy
and am perfuadedthat he is able to keep that which 1
have committed to him ; and that my Soul can never
perilh, being pledged in the Hands of him who is
able

to

tmto

God by him,

fave

to

the uttermofi

all

them that come

O, my

Brethren, let us be looking before us, and preparing for thefe unavoidable

which we are fo much concerned, Death
and Jadginent, and our Pafl'age from Time to EEvents

in

ternity;

And

feeing

we can never

efcape that fear-

W^ath that is to come,nor have any well grounded Hope of a blcfll'd Immortality, but thro' the

ful

Merits and Intercclfion of a crucified Saviour j let
us all refolve with our felves, that we will ftudy the
Knowledge of nothing fo mucli as the Knowledge of
Qbrift

and him

crucified^

according to what the

A-

polllc

y

on 1 Cor.

ii.

pofile fays of himfclf in the Text,
7iot to

i6y

i.

For J determined

know any ^hing amofjg

yoUy fave Jejus Cbrifl
and him crucified.
But I now drop the Exhortation, and crave

Leave to fubjoin a few Things briefly by Way of
Advice and Direction. And,
Ii ye would apply your felves to the Knowledge of
Chrift and him crucified^ fo as to make Progrefs
therein; then, in the firfi Place, Study an humble
and teachable Difpofirion of Mind For God refifteth the Proud, hut givetb Grace and Knowledge to
the Humble I according to what the Pfalmift fays,
:

Pfal. XXV. 9.

and

the

Meek

^he Meek

will be guide in

will he teach

his

Judgment
Way, and the 14

Verfe of the fame Pfalm^ 1'he Secret of the Lord is
with them that fear him^ and he will floew them his

Be therefore of an humble, fubmiflivc
Mind, if you would ftudy the Knowledge of Chrift crucified 5 efpecially humble proud
carnal Reafon, and fet not that up for the Standard

Covetiant.

Difpofition of

of your judging of the Myftcries of God There are
Myfteries in Things natural, even in thofc of them
which are the daily Objeds of our Senfes ; and
why fliould it be thought ftrange, that there are
Myfteries in the OEconomy of God's Grace?
are not made for being perFed Creatures in this
:

We

Wc

World

muft believe and obey, if we would
;
be true Chriftians, and take the Way to eternal
Happinefs.
2.

If

you would attain to the Knowledge of

Chrift crucified, then ftudy the holy Scriptures

much

;

for they arc the true

Kone

Fountains of this Knowledge.
of the Writings of the Philofophers and Ora-

tors of the Gentile

World,

fo

famed

for their

Learn-

ing and Eloquence, and fo admired for the Beauties
L4
of

of their

MO N

R
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the Graces of their Language,

teach us any Thing of this Knowledge

:

'

Tis from

the Scriptures of God, and from them only, that
thatKnowlcdge is to be derived. Search thcScriprures
therefore, and apply your fclvcs to the diligtnt and
painful Perufal of them, if you W( uki attain to the
Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified, Tho' at the
fame time, 'tis very proper that you alfo read fuch
other Books, as are framed and defigned for helping
you the better to underftand the Scriptures, and the
great Truths of God therein revealed.
would arrive at the Knowledge of
3. If you
Chrift crucified, pray

much

for

Divine Illumination,

open the Eyes of your Mmd^ to
you underftand the l^'ouders of his IVord ; that

that

God may

make
God,

who commanded the Light tofhine out of DarknefSy
tnay ftoine into your Hearts to ^ive you the Light of
the Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of
Pray much, that God may make you
Chrift Jefus,

know

may

Chrift

crucified^

and that your Knowledge

be practical, experimental, and fuch

as not

warms your Heart,
your Liie and Con-

only inlightens your Head, but

and

regulates

the whole

of

duft.
4. If

you would attain tp the Knowledge of

Chrift crucified,

make Confcience of attending the

publick Ordinances, and give Ear to the preaching
of the Word ; and think not, that you are fo wife
already, that ycu

know

be faid on the
Subjeds of the Gofpel : For tho' it were fo, yet
even what you know already, or have heard or read

may

all

that can

Manner, and
with Power and Efficacy ot Divine Grace accompanying it, as may be more to the Advantage of
your Souls than any Thing you (i^ve heard betore ;
beiore,

be

faid

anew

in fuch a

ihe

on

I

Cor.

ii.

I.

i6()

iVii^y fiys our Saviour, hloweth where it Uft^
eth J The Motions of the Holy Spirit are free and

^he

God

can make one Sermon, or one
Word in a Sermon, at a Time, do more good to a
Soul, than all that it has either read or heard on

arbitrary,

and

It is good therefore to be alformer Occafions.
ways waiting at the Pofts of Wifdonys Boors, always lying at the Pool of Ordinances, like the

m

the Gofpel, till Chrift at lad fhall
impotent Man
come, and afford his laving He'p to our Souls.
5. If you would attain to the Knowledge of Chrift
and htm crucified^ then pray much for him, a poor

fformy^ho hath it for his Work and Bufinefsto teacd
you thisKnowledge,and to help you to makcProgrefs
for him that he may be well furnifhKnowledge
himfelf,and fo be the more
ed with this
capable to communicate it to you; that he may be

therein

Pray

:

Man

an Houjholder, that hringeth out of
and new, Ftnally, Brethren^
his Stores both
fays the Apoftle to the fhejfalonians Pray for us,
that t he Ifor d of the Lord may have a free Courfe and
he glorified even as it is with you: Let the larne be
my Addrefs and Requeil now to you Brethren,
pray for me, that the IVord of the Lord may have
free Courfe and he glorified; and, as the Apoftle
clfewhere fays, That Utterance may be given unto
me^ that I may open my Mouth boldly to make known
like

a

that

is

eld

,

the
I

My Hery
am

of the Gofpel.

feoiibie,

Hand

very fenfible,

my

Brethren, that I

Task too too hard, an overmavching Task, in taking the Charge of your Souls
upon me : l^^o is fujjicient for thefe "things ? The
have put

W^rk

to a

or the Miniftry,

every Cafe, a weigh ly

But

is

more

and the Care of Souls, is in
VVo.k and a heavy Burden:

tiian ordinarily

fo in

my

Cafe,

who
have
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have the Care offo many Souls of yours committed
to me, and the Work of the Gofpel to ciifpenfe amongft you. O, my Brethren, pray for me, and
for I am fure, I ihaU much
iympachife with me
Prayers.
and
I have (incerely
Sympathy
need your
-,

relolved, I think I

my

may

fay

it

Heart, I have fincerely

him who knows
refolved, to make the
before

Preaching of Chrift and the promoting the

your Souls
you, as

my

I (hall

great

Work and

be enabled to do

it

Biifinefs

by the

Good

ot

amongfi:
Affiftancc

And now, Brethren, let me beand
Favour
good Will, in bearing with
your
fpeak
my unavoidable Infirmities and Weaknefles, and excudng my involuntary Efcapes and Faillings For
in many Things, I am fure, I ihall come fbort of
of God's Grace:

;

my Duty.

And

Concern in this Matter
is common, and both your Souls and mine are at
Stake, let us with joint Endeavours flrengcben one
anothers Hands in carrying on the Work of the
Gofpel, and promoting the Good of Souls both
yours and mine : As for me, I am rcfolved in the
Strength of the Lord, to purfue thefe thro* Honour
and Difbonoury thro* good Report and evil Report,
And noas 1 may happen to meet with them.
thing in the

feeing our

World

fhall

be able to afford

me

fo

much Comfort and Satisfadion, as to think that I
am in any Meafure ferviceable to the Good of your
Souls
In order to which, I muft again befeech and
obteft you, to afford me your Sympathy, Prayers
and Afliflance in my Work ; and I hope you Ihall
be tradable and ready to receive and improve upon
the Inflrudions, Exhortations and Advices that
may, from Time to Time, be given you for the
:

Good

Miniflers are indeed Helpers
cf your Faith, and H^orkers together with you in the

of your Souls.

Work

on
Work

Cor.

of your Salvation

confidcr, that the

muft

I

ly

upon

his

;

ii.

but every Chriflian

Weight and

own

lyi

i.

Shoulders

:

is

to

Work

Strefs of this

Ifbrk out, fays

Youk own Salvation with Fear and
People would do what they may,
trembling And
and ought to do for their own Souls, O How
much would their Minifters Work be abridged and
the Apoftle,

ii:

;

!

lightned

?

But

but conclude

I infill

all

no longer on this Subjed,

with reading that Prayer of the

A-

which now is and
Eph. iii. For this Caufi I
fhall be mine for you.
Father of our Lord Jefus
the
how my Knees unto
Chrifty of whom the whole Family in Heaven and
Earth is named, that he would grant you according
to the Riches of his Glory, to he ftrengthened with
Might by his Spirit in the Inner-man ; that Chrift
may dwell in your Hearts by Faith that ye being
rooted and grounded in Love, may be able tocompre^
hend with all Saints, what is the Breadth, and
Length, and Depth, and Height ; and to know the
Love of Chri/iy which paffeth Knowledge, that ys
might be filled with all the Fulnefs of God. Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above
poftle in Behalt" of the Evbefians,

-,

all that

we ask

worketh in

or think, according to the

Power that

him be Glory

Church by

us, unto

Chrift Jefus, throughout all

Jges^

in the

li^orld

without Mnd.

Amen.
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j^ccording as his divine Power has given
unto us all Things that pertain unto Life
and GodlinefSy through the Knowledge
of him that hath called us to Glory and
Vertue.

HO*

was in ancient Times queftioned by fome whether this Epiflle was
write by the Apoftle Peter, whofe
Name it bears Yet after fome Deit

:

bates about the Matter,

it

foon

came

to be received as a Part of canonical Scripture,
and the Apoftle Peter was believed to be the infpired Author and Penman of it. It fecms to have
been written, as well as the former, to the Jfws of

be gathered from Verfe i. of
Chapter iii. where he calls it the feeond Epiftle he
had wrote unto them. The Scope of it is, partly
to bring them to the Remembrance of thefc Gofpel

the Difperfion

;

as

may

Truths he had formerly taught them 5 that

fo,

when
after

SERMON
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Deceafe they fhould be deftitute of his and
the other Apoftles preaching, they might be furnilhed with a Treafure of facred Truths, to prefervc
after his

them from

the Infedion of

Teachers and Seducers ; and partly to excite and ftir them up to a
diligent Pradice of the Duties of Obedience and
falfe

Holinefs, as well as to Pcrfeverance in the Faith
ProtefTion of the Gofpel.

and

In the foregoing two Verfes of this Chapter, wc
have nothing but the Salutation introdudory to the
Epiflle
In which this Apoftle, much alter the Form
:

the Apoftle Paul ufed in his Epiftles, wifhes and
prays for the Increafe and Multiplication of €rzice
and Peace, that is, of all Gofpel-blcfTings, upon
them through the Knowledge of God and of Jefus
Chrift our

Lord;

by Means of the Gofpel
Immediately upon which,

that

is,

or Gofpel -difpenfation.
as the

lows as

firft

I

Body of

Part of the

have juft

now

Power has given
Life and Godlinefs,

the Epiftle,

it

fol-

read. According as his

vine

unto us

to

thro'

that has called us to Glory

di--

things pertainifig
Knowledge of him

all

the

and

Vertue.

According as his divine Power.

The

Particle ©^,

According, plainly refers to the foregoing

Words

in

and Peace he multiplied
Knowledge of God and Jefus

the Comprecation, Grace

unto you through the
Chrift our

Lord

;

that

the Gofpel -difpenfativ:)n

is,
:

as I faid before, through

To

which he adds,by

Way

of Explication, According as his divine Power has

given unto us

things pertaining

Life and Godthrough the Knowledge of him that hath called us to Glory and Vertue
According as his dtvins
Power hath given unto us all things that pertain unall

to

iinefs,

to Life

and

Godlinefs, as

it

he had faid,

for the Multiplication of Grace

when

and Peac€

I

pray

to you,

I

pray
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pray for nothing but what in a great Mcafure is already beftowed on you, and which I only wifh may
For by his divine Power^ that
be encreafed to you
is, as I underfland the Words, by the Gofpd-dilpenfation, he has given unto us all things that per:

tain to Life

and Godlinejs

cfhim that hath
is,

as

I

alfo

through the Knowledge

;

and Vertue, that
Words, through the

called us to Glory

underftand thefe

So that as

Gofpel-difpenfation.

here

two Definitions or Defcriptions

pel,

one

is,

that

it is

we have

I take it,

of the

called his divine

Gof-

PcweVy or

The other is, that it is
the divine Power of God
called the Knowledge of him who has called us to
:

We

have many fuch Charaders
and Defcriptions of the Gofpel in the New Teftament, lome taken from the Perfedions of God which
arc therein eminently difplayed, and feme taken from

and

Glory

Vertue.

the main and principal Inilances of the
required of us

:

As

Duty therein
we have it

for Infl:ance,fom£times

JVtfdom of God, as i Cor. ii. 6. Howheit we
[peak IVifdom among them that are perfeSl yet not
the U^tfdom of this IVorld, nor of the Princes of this
ftiled the

,•

World

that come to naught

:

But we fpeak the Wtf-

of God in a Myftery^ even the hiden Wifdont
'which God ordained before the World unto our Glo-

dom

and Favour cf
Qody as I'tt. ii. 1 1. 'ithe Grace of God that bringetb
Salvation hath appeared unto all Men teaching them
that, denying Ungolinefs and worldly Lufts^ they
Jhould live righteoujly, foberly and godly in this pre^^ometimes 'cis called the Power of God,
fint World,
ry.

as

Sometimes

Rom.

i.

17.

'tis

ftiled

the Grace

Ia?n not aJJjamed, fays the Apoflle,

cf the Gofpel ofCbrift, for it is the Poiver of God
for
unto Sahationy te every one that believeth
from
therein is tht Righteoujnejs of God revealed
Faitb
;

::

on 1 Pet.

i.
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Faith

to Faith.
Sometimes again *tis filled the Fattl^
God,
and
the Strut h of God, as Rom. iii. 3. If^haf
of
if fome did not belteve^ flmll their Unbelief make the

Faith of God of none Effe6f ? that is, make the Gofpel of none Efted
And ver. 7. of the fame Chapter it is called the ^ruth of God.
And agreeable to
all this, as in that l:ore cited firft Chap. 16. Ver. of
the Romans, wc tock Notice that it is called the
Power of God; in our Text here it is called hii di^
*vtne Power, according as his divine Power hath gi-^
:

us

*ven tinto

things pertaining unto Life and

all

Godlinefs.

I

lliall

you on what Acis or may be
God, that is not my Scope

not here (land to

tell

counts the Difpenfation of the Gofpel
filled the

divine

and Intent from
that the Gofpel

of (jod

is

Power
the
is

of

Text

:

I lliali

only hint to you

fo called, becaufe the divine

Power

eminently difplayed therein, and that in

thefe Inflances in Place of innumerable others that

might be

was by

Power of
Gofpel, was miraculoufly conceived in the Womb of a
Virgin It was by the divine Power he performed
fo many great and flupenduous Miracles in his Life
It was by the divine Power he fuftained fuch an infiniteLoad of Wrath in his Death It was by the diIt was
vine Power that he rofe again from the dead
by the divine Power, and a Power and Authority
merited by him, that he fent fuch a plentiful and
powerful Efiufion of all the Gifts and Graces of his
Spirit upon his Apoflles after his Afcenfion
It was
by the divine Power they did fo great Miracles^
preached the Gofpel with fo great Succcfs, and made

God

fuggefccd.

It

the divine

that our Saviour, the great Subject of the

:

:

:

:

ibch a Conquefl of the World to the Chriflian Faith
It

is

by the divine Power that Chrift

in the

Gofpel
cap-.
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captivates the Hearts of Sinners to hfmfelf turning

them from Darknefs

to

Light, and from the Power

cf Satan unto God, and makes them a willing Peo^

Power

Day

of his Power: Jc is by the divine
that he enables his Servants for their Duties,

fie in the

fupports them under their DifHcukics, and makes
them more than Conquerors through him that lo'ved

them

by his Power that he converts them It
Power
that he juftifies them in Spite of
is by
all Guilt, that he fandtihes ihcm in Spite of all
theii Coruption, that he reclaims them when they
backflide, that he rlrengthens them when they are
:

It is

:

his

v/eak, that

he fupports therm

when they

fink, that

them when they are tempted And. in a
Word, 'tis by his divine Power that he furnillies and
enables them in all Points for maintaining a Life of
Godh'ntfs, and tranflates them to a Life of Glory
and Felicity hereafter. According as hts divine Power
has given us all 'Things pertaining to Life and God^
linefs, through the Knowledge of him who has called
us to Glory and Vertue
According as his divine Power has given unto us

he

reh'eves

:

Things pertaining toGodliuefs^ that is, has furnilhed us wi':ti all neceliary Means, Helps and Encouragements for maintaining a Life of Godlinefs. Some
all

by Life

here underftand temporal Life, that

God

of

Power has afforded us all the Means of a
temporal Life and Subfitlence Others by Life here
his divine

:

underftand eternal

Lie

or endlefsFelicity,that the di-

•DinePower has provided us fufficiently with allThings

and happy hereafter. But
as fynonymous and
lignitying one and the fame Thing ; or by an Hebraijniy Life and Godlinefs fignity a godly Life, God
in the Golpcl has furniihed us with all Things ne-

for

making

us godly here,

1 rather chufe to take the

Words

ceilary

on 1 Pet.
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J.

encouraging, and
enabling us to lead a godly Life : And fo the Saying is much oF the fame Import with that of the
ceflary or conducive for engaging,

Apoikk Paul

in that fore-cited 2lf.

cfGod, that

is

Men^

teaching

'Worldly Lufts^

ii.

11.

^he Grace

the Gofpel, has appeared

us that,

we jhould

unto all

denying Ujigodltnefs and

li've foberly,

right eotifly

and

'godly in the ff^orld.

through the Knowledge of him who has called us
and Vertue, Ihis, as 1 told you bdore, I
take to be another Defcription of the Gofpel, or Gofpel-difpenfation, which is frequently denominated
from one more eminent Ad or Inftance of our Duty therein required As for Example, befide what
is in the Text and Verfe prciceeding it, we have the
to Glory

:

Gofpel in other Places of Scripture termed the
Knowledge of God or of Chrift, 2 Cor. iv. 6. For God
who commanded the Light to Jlnne out of Darknefsy
hath floined in our Hearts to give the Light of the
Kjjowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefus
Where, from the Context both before and
Chrtfi :
after, it is evident that the Apoftle, by the Know-ledge of God in Chriji underftands nothing elfe but
the Gofpel: Heb. x. 26. 'tis faid, If we fin wilfuU
ly after we have received the Knowledge of the ^ruth^
that is, after the Gofptl has been made known unto us, there remains no more Sacrifice for Sins.
So
alfo we have the Gofpel frequently denominated by

Ad

Kom. x. 8. ^e IVord is
Mouth and in thy Heart ; that
is, the Word of Faith, which we preach
that is the
Gofpel,as it follows: Gal. iii. 23. Before Faith came we
were kept under the Law and ver. 26. But after that
the

of Faith alone,

nigh thee,

e-jen in thy

;

;

Faith

is

come we are no longer under a Schoolmafter,
So

M
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alfo
5.

it is

Rum.

ftiled

xvi.

by the Terrn

VIII.

of Obedience^

Rem.

26.

through the Knowledge of him who has called us
By Gkry Tome underiland
to Glory ^Jid Vertue
here the Glory o[ (uffering, ot which chi$ fame
Apollle fpcaks, Chap.

iv.

14. ot the

prcceeding

E-

Glo-

Others the Glory
ry ; and fo they make Glovy and Vertue here the
fame with Life and Godlinefs in the preceeding Claufe.
But I r.ither chufe to take thefe Words as fynQnymous
as well as the others, or Glory as an Epithet of
Vcrtiie ; ^0 Glory and Vertue^ that is by an HebraSo that the
iO:iy to glorious and excellent Vertiies
of
a glorious VerApoftle here makes the Exercife
piftle

of reigning, or eternal

:

:

End

Man's being called to the Projf^iTion of the Gofpel ; through the Knowledge of
him 'who hath called us to Glory and Vertue^ or to a
But the further Explication of this
glorious Vertue.
Claufe I leave till I come to the handh'ng of it, for
tucy the great

at this

Time I

of

fhall confine

myfelf to the

firfc.

According as his diamine Power has given unto us
all things pertaining to Life and Godlinefs : And fo,
according to the Exph'cation I gave you of thefc

Words, the Obfervation

I

raife

from them

is

this.

That God
all

in the Gofpel, has furnifhed us

with

Things necellary or conducive to engage, enable

He has given
or encourage us to lead a godly Life.
us all I'htngs pertaining to Life and Godlinefs.
And in handling ot this Argument, all I (hall do
(hall be, L By Way of Proof and Lluftration ot the
Point, to tell you, as fo many Inftances, of fome of
tlie principal Things which God has in the Gofpel
provided us with for engaging, enabling and encouraging

on 2

Pet.

i.
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^.

raging us to the Pradice of Godlincfs
Application.

II.

:

To make

fome of the principal, mod
and conducive of thofe Things, which
God in the Gofpel has provided us with to engage,
enable and encourage us to lead godly Lives
And
I.

I fay to inftance in

neceflary,

:

I fhall only inftance in thefe Points following,

i.

He

has by the Death and Purchafe of his Son, made
known in the Gofpel, reftored us to a Capacity of
leading a godly Life.
2. He has given us the moft
excellent Precepts

how

and Rules

to lead a godly Life.

pel fet Defore us the beft

greareft

3.

He

Examples

excite us to a godly Life

Gofpel the

to dired

He

4.

and

has

inftrudl us

in

the

Gofand

to encourage

offers to us in the

and moft powerful

Grace to enable us to lead a godly

AiTiftances of
Life.

5.

He

with the flrongeft and
moft forcible Motives and Arguments to engage
and incite us to lead a godly Life. He has given
addreftes us in the Gofpel

unto us

all

Stbings pertaining

to

Life

and Godli-

ncfs.

He

hath by the Death and Purchafe of his
us to a
Capacity of living a godly Life,
I.

Son, revealed to us in the Gofpel, reftored

The World was by

the Fall quite carried

oft'

the

Hinges of Obt^dicnce, and Men were fo deep funk in
Sin and Corruption, that they were utterly incapable
of the Practice of Godlinefs: If the Son oF God had
not engaged to corric into the World, by hisDearh to
expiate the Sins oi Men, and to purchafe the Pardon
together with the Graces ot Repentance
of them
Faich^and
all the Principles of a new divine Liic,
and
;

to be conferred on them, for rcftoring ':hem again to
a Capacity of fcrvingGod, and living ^i Life of Gcdlinefs.

This

is

the great Foundation of aLife of

M

2

CnAlinefs,

;
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coming into

Chrifl's

tli*^

World; as the Apoftle fays i'lt. ii. 12. He gave
himfelffor us that he 77tight redeem us from all Iniquity and purify unto hlm/elf a peculiar People zealous
of good IVorks

Hence

:

oXio

Ephef

ii.

10.

we

faid to be, his JVorkmanJhip created in Chrifl

are

Jefus

unto good IVorks^ 'which God hath before ordained that
Ke purchafed the Pardon
*wef]jould walk in them.

pad Sins and Grace to enable us to live a new
and godly Life; and in Confequence of this we are
called to repent and believe, to repoit and he conof our

may

he hlotted out, to put off
the former Converfation the old Man^

that our Sins

'verted

concerning

according to the deceitful Lufis
and he renewed in your Mind, and put on the new
Man, which after God is created in Righteoufnefs

which

and

is

corrupt

true Holinefs.

other

Without

Means and Helps

Things

all

the

to Godlinefs provided

by

thefe

God and propofed in the Gofpel, had been of no
Efted ; without this preceeding, all the Precepts,
all

the Promifes, all the Offers,

all

the Calls,

Ar-

guments and Motives of the Gofpel, had been ia
They could never have made a Man move in
vain
:

the

Way

of

Obedience, or perform any

Ad

of true

Arguments and
Godlinefs, more
Perfuafives in the World can make a lame Man
walk, whilfl he wants the Ability of doing it. But
than the ftrongeft

Chrifl: to redore the

World

and obeying God again, by

to a Capacity of ferving

Death has merited
Tand before his Deatli, the View and Profpeft of it
availed to the fame Efled,) the Pardon of Mens
Sins; together with Grace to enable them torepentof
them and believe in order to the obtaining thePardoii
of them That fo they might be retrived from the
wotui Scare of Depravation and Difability they were
his

:

broughc

on 2 Pet.
brought

i.

and kept under by

into,

i8i

^.
the

Dominion

oi

Sin.

And

that they might not only be thus negative-

good, our Lord has alfo piirchafed for them that
do believe in him, the new Powers and Principles of
ly

Grace, that by the Imphntation thereof in their
Hearts, at their Regeneration or Converfion from
Sin and dead IVorks, they might be again enabled
to ferve the living Gcd, and maintain and purfue a
And all this was, and is
Life of true Godlinefs.
ftill necefTary to be done before Men can pradife true
Godlinefs
For aU Men are dead in Sfrefpajes and
Sins, alienated from the Life of God, and to every
good Work reprobate.
And therefore the Scripture
:

that is made on Men at their
Regeneration to the Life of God, as the greateft
that can be imagined j it is called a being created
in Chrift Jefus to good U^orks, a being made a 7iew
CreatureyEph. ii. lo. It is called a KefurreB ion from

fpeaks of this

Change

the Deady for effefting of which nothing

quired than the fame, or the

like

lefs is

re-

Power that was
Ephef i,

exerted in railing Chrift from the dead, as
19, 20. that

we may know what

is

the exceeding.

Greatnefs of his Power to us ward who believe^accord^
ing to the working of his mighty Power, which he

when he

him from the dead.
Now all this that Chrift has done for acquiring
the Pardon of the Sins of the eled World by his
Death, to enable them to repent and be converted,
and fo to be put again into a Capacity of ferving
God, and leading a Life of true Godlinefs, all this,
I fay, is plainly revealed, and the Oflers thereof are
made in ample Sort to us in the Gospel. We are
told that Chriji in due ^ime died for the Ungodlyy
then he became a Saviour to fanje his People from

wrought

in Chrift

ratfed

M

3

theif
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their Sins

;

thtit

he

VIII.

himfelf for them that he

jr^i;.^

and purify to
zealous
good
IVorks,
People
of
himfelf a peculiar
are bid to repent and believe in Lhrift : And we

tnizht redeem

them from

all Iniquity,

We

have Grace oftered to help us to do
accept thereof; we
he a Prince and a Saviour

it,

it

we

will

are told that Chiril is exalted to

give Repentance and Re^

to

and out of his Fulnefs we
miffion of Sms to Jfrael;
may all receive and Grace for Grace, He has fent
his Gofpel abroad into th^

turn

Men from

of Satan

to

God

Barknefs
to

;

World

to

make a

for this Efted, to

Light, from the Pozver

People become iviUing

And the Work of
Power.
to him in the Day
every Minifter ot' the Gofpel is the fame with that
of his

to be as a Voice crying in the
Wildcrnefs, prepare ye the Ifay of the Lord; their
Work, as his was, is to prepare a People to the

of

John

the Baptift,

Lord, to make Men turn from their Sins and to enAnd, upon the Promifes
ter on the Way of God
thefe
Affiftances of Grace,
them
of God, to ofter
:

that are neceflary to enable them to do fo, and thofe
Advantages that lliall infinitely reward their Pains
in doing, fo.

So that now upon the whole Matter, it appears
abundantly plain, that God, by the Death and
Acquiiiii n of his Son, has done all that was neceffary to rcftore Men to a Capacity of leading a godIv Life, he has done all that was neceHary to bring
them to a good State ; to mckc them capable of the
Excrcife ot Godlincfs, by oftering them the Pardon
of their Sins upon their Repentance and Faith in the
Death of his Son and by oftciing them Grace to
enable them to repent and believe and be converted,
;

and by planting
the

Principles of

Converlioa
Obedience, by which they

in their Souls at

new

their

may

on z ^zt.
may be

1.

^.

i8|

helped to cxerciTe Godlinefs, and to walk io
of Life.
And, as he thus furnilheth us

Newnefs
with

Things introdudory to the Exerci{c of
Godlinefs, fo he is not wanting in furnilhing us
with all Things neceflary for the future maintaining
and promoting a Life of Godlinefs ; which will appear
from the following Particulars to which I proceed.
ail

Golpel given us mod excellent
Laws and Precepts to dired and inftrud us how to
lead a godly Life.
The Gofpel Laws are certainly
the mod excellent Syftem of Laws that was ever
II.

He has

in the

and the mod proper and
etYedual for promoting and reaching their great
End, the making Men live righteous and godly Lives.
They arc plain and eafy to be underftood, lying
publifhed to the

World

\

with the meaneft Capacities ; fo that the
Way-faring-men, tho"* Fools, cannot err in them.
They are full numerous enough, and only enough,
€xten(ive and circumftantial, refpeding all the Conditions of human Life, and directing the whole of
our Duty towards God,our Neighbour,andouvfclve5.
They are founded on the moll abfolute and binding Authority in the World, that of God himfclf
in a Level

the great Sovereign of the Creation, and the Lord
and Lawgiver, peculiarly of his Church. They arc

on the bed Reafon, and carry an intrin(ick Obligation along with them; in as much as
they command nothing but what is mod worthy
and eligible in irfcif, and conducive to the true and
cftablifhed

Man. They arc a true Tranfcripc
Nature,
Pi'.fecllons and Will of God.
of the
The Gofpel Laws are the cleared Marches between Duties and Sins, and they raife the Duty of
M^n to a higher D-gree of Pcrtedion than ever was
greated Intered of

done

before \>^

any Body of Laws the World ever

M

4

fa\v

:
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The moft

faw

:

the

mod

VIII.-

refined morfll Precepts, delivered

by

accomplifhed elevated Mafters of Philofo-

phy and Morality, fall imfpeakably fhorc of them,
and were but a blundering in the Arc of Living,
when well compared with the Gofpel Rules. They
direct us to have higher and nobler Aims (the Glory ot God and the eternal Happinefs of our Souls in
one Veiw) than entered into the Minds of Hea-

who fpeak nothing at all of this, but make
own Glory the main End and Motive of all
Vertue.
They dired us to love God, and

thens ;
their

their

place our Affedion fupremely on him,

him mainly from

a Principle of Love

and

to fervc

about which
it be the
Sum and Perfedion of Religion. The Gofpel Laws
condemn many Things for moft abominable Vices,
which the Philofophers accounted and pradifed a5

Heathens are altogether

the

{ilent,

;

tho'

Vertues, as Unchallnefs, Oftentation, Self-murther:
And they enjoin many Things as Chriflian Vertues,

which by the Heathen Moralifts were efteemed but
Weaknefs, as Humility, Self-denial, and the for-

The Gofpel Laws teach us to
Fatth not hy Sight; to fubjed blind and
corrupt Reafon, the only Guide of Heathens, to the

giving of Injuries.
'walk by

Didates of

The
God

fe^
was

is holy^

The

;

the

Gofpel

Holy

Laws

Spirit of

God.

teach us to be holy^ even as

perfeSt as our heavenly Father

higheft Pitch that ever the

carried to, or can be carried

Laws

to.

is

per-

Duty of Man
The Gofpel

by the ftrongcd Obligations that
can be imagined
Obligations derived from the
Nature of the Things which they enjoin, our Dependence on God, our Relation to him
the Juftice, Equity, Reafonablenefs and Gratitude of our
Puty Che Amiablenefsj Pieafure, Comfort and Adare enforced

;

;

i

vantage

;
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5,

vantage of doing what is required of us ; the Folly,
Abfurdity and Turpitude of Difobedience to them,

both in Time and Eternity ; the Conformity that
ought to be between Chrift and us, who are Members of the Body whereof he is the pure and undefiled Head ; the near Approach and Inhabitation of
the Holy Ghofl: in us, as bis T'emples, Which fliould
be preferved bcly as he is holy : Thefe are Arguments to holy Living peculiar to the GofpeL
The Gofpel Laws prefcribe Rules to the interioc
as well as the exterior

Man

nefs of Heart, Puriry

and Innocence of Thought as

well as of

Adions

;

They command Holi-

:

a luftful

ilrudion of thw Gofpel

Thought

Law amounts

in the

Con-

to Adultery,

a
Thought to Murder, a covetous Thought
David^ a great Contemplator of God's
to The::.
Laws, lays P/al. cxix. 96. I have feen an End of
all Perfeclion, but thy Commandment is exceeding
revengeful

cannot be fathomed.
Gofpel Laws do not only teach us our Duty
excellently well, but they have alio a fingular Efficacy to engage us to the Practice of it 5 they have
fome thing of a transforming as well as an informing Power, and do accomplilh what themfelves comtroad, the Perfection of

mand

To

:

it

the Soul that fubmiflively receives them,

they are not a mere dead Letter^ but

thing

of a quickening Spirit in

fon hnds

God

have fomc-

them

fuch a Per;
breathing in every one of them, and

Power and Efficacy home to his
Heart and Confcicnce. So that he who acknowledges them to be the lin;ely Oracles of the liviJig

fpeaking

with

Gody he finds they not only

command

Holincfs, but

Tindure and Relilh of it upon his Heart
when rhtry enjoin him his Duty, they commend to him the Life and Fradicc of it, they ccmmunileave a

that
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municate to him fomething of a Power of doing It,
and afford him a mighty Pleafure and Satisfadion
is
iti the Performance oi it; upon all which, he
made to affent to the Truth of what the infpired
Pfalmifi fays on this Subjed of the Law of God,

PfaL

^he

xix. 7.

Law

of God

perfei^, con'verting

is

the Soul ; the 'Tedimon) of the Lord is fure^ making
the Statutes of the Lord are rights
'isi}ife the Simple ;
rejoicing the Heart ; the Commandment of the Lord
is pure,

en lightning the Eyes

is clean,

enduring for ever

Lord are true, and
So that, I fay, God has

i

Fear of the Lord

tJ:}e

;

the

Judgments of the

righteous altogether.
in

his

Gcfpcl given us

moft excellent Laws and Precepts, to inflruct and
dired us how to lead a godly Life: And in this
Refped, with others we may fay, He has given to
all things pertaining to Life and Godlinejs.
IIL God has in the Gofpel fet before us the befl:
JExamples to encourage us to the Pradice of Godli-

m

nefs.

Not

to fpeak here of the

Saints whofe Vertues

we

Examples of the

are to imitate, being Foi-

lowers of the?n, who by Faith and Patience have inherited the Promifes ; we have the noble and fpotlcfs
Example of our bklled Saviour himfeli, the brightprefented to
eft Pattern of Imitation that ever was

World, He did no Sin, neither was Guile found
in his Mouth : He was holy, harmlefs, undefiled,
and by his holy Naand feparate from Sinners
ture and holy Walk throughout the whole of his
Life, as well as by his patient Suffering for us, he
his Steps,
left us an Example that we fJjould follow
the

;

I Pet.

ii.

21.

IV. God

in the

Gofpel

offers us the greatcft

and
god-

moftpowerfLil AfTiftances to enable us to lead a
Had God only commanded and prcicribly Life.
ed

on 1 Pet.
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5.
the bed Example be-

ed us our Duty, and even fet
fore us, without affording us neceflary AiTiilance to
perioral ir, we had not been fufficiently provided
for:

For conddering, how many and infuperablc

our great Weaknefles

are,

how

ftrong our Corruptions

and p3Werful our Enemies, howblind our Minds, how perverfe our Wills, how irregular our Appetites, and how violent the Temptations of the Devil, the World and the Fkfii are,
we could never have
with which we are aflauked
been able to perform any Duty aright, we would
never have been capable of making one Advance,
But
or to perfevere in the Pradice of Godlinefs.
when, to encounter and over-ballance all the Difadvantages of our Nature and State, we are Furnilhed
with the Aids of the Almighty Grace of God, we
muft acknowledge, that more and greater are they

are,

how

rellkfs

;

that are with us than they that are againft us, and
that if God and his Grace be with us we need not
to care

who

we have

be againft

to grapple

us.

w ich,

For what Difficulty can
either

m doing

or fuftering

whole Sphere or Compafs
of Religion and Godlinefs, but what we may overcome by the AfTiftance of Divine Grace ? Grace is
a vii^-orious Principle, an invincible Allie when we
have it joined in Confedracy with us, the Apoftle
Paul tells us he could do all things through Chrift's
the Will oi

God,

in the

And

hence are all thefc paradoxi2 Cor.
cal Experiences of his to be accounted for.
vi. 4.-10. In all things approving our Jelves as the

ftrengthening him

:

God, in much Patience, in Affii^ions, in
Necef/ities,
Diftrejfes, in Stripes, in Imprifonifients, in ^wniilts, in Labours, in IVatchings, 1?*
Faftings, hy Purenefs, hy Knowledge, by Long-fuf-

Miuiflers

of

m

fertug, hy Kindne/s, hy the Holy Gbsft^ by

Love unfeigned,
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feigned J by the IVord of ^rutb, by the Power of God,
by the Armour of Right eoufitefs on the right Hand
and on the lefty by Honour and Dijhonour, by evil
Report and good Report : As deceivers, and yet true;
as unknown, and yet well known ; as dyings and be^
as chafinedy and not killed ; as forrow-^
fuly yet always rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet poffeJfingaUfhings,
Grace is a mighty Principle, as the Apoftle fays of
holdy

we

hove^

live

It

;

beareth

all

ihtngs^ believeth

ali

'Things^

hopeth all things, endureth all things, never faileth :
Jfa. xl. 28. Hafi thou not known ? Haji thou not heard,
that the everlafting
is

weary?

'ithere is

God

Lord fainteth not, neither
arching
no fe
of his Under ftand^
the

He

giveth Power to the Faint, and to them
fiig :
even the
that hiive no Might he encreafeth Strength
Touths /hall faint and be weary, and the young Men
;

Jhall utterly fail, but they that wait on the Lord
Jhall renew their Strength, they floall run and not be

weary, they jhall walk and not faint.

But now the Aids of Grace arc afforded under
tlie Gofoel in a much more plentiful Meafure than
they were of old under the legal Difpenfation, hence
the Gofpel Difpenfation is frequently ftiled by the
Name of Grace, becaufe of the plentiful Effufion of
Grace in the Gofpel Ages ; I'he Law was given by
Mofes, but Grace and ^ruth came by Jefus Chrift ;
and Ttt. ii. 11. ^he Grace of God that bringeth SalIt was laid by
vation bath appeared unto all Men.
our Saviour oV John the Baptift, for as great a Perfonage as he was, He that is leaft in the Kingdom

meaned Saint
under thcGofpcl,in fomeRefpeds,has larger Mcafu res
of Grace conferred on him, than thofe who were
of

Heaven

is

greater than he-, the

moft

on 1 Pet.

i.

igp

:^i

m

moft eminent formerly.

Chrift has now afcended
high and led Captivity Captive, and recei'ued Gifts

Men

him dwells all the Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily and out of his Fulnefs, have all we re-^
ceived, and Grace for Grace : He is the anointed of
the Graces of his fupreme Undion flow
the Lord
down like the Otl pQtired on Aaron's Head, even to
the Skirts of his Garmefits, and bedew and fandify
tor

;

in
;

;

even the meanefl of his Servants.
He tells the Apoftle Paul, when fore buffeted with a Meflenger
of Satan, My Grace is fufficient for thee, for my
Strength

lame
he

is

made

ts

fufficient

Weaknefs

perfeii in

the Privilege of

God's

:

Saints, his

for them, to enable them for

And

the

Grace will
all

Duties,

to fupport them under all DifHcukies, to fuccour
them under all Temptations ^ lo as by the Alliilance
of Grace they fhall be made perfed in the Prafticc
of Godlinefs, and be kept hy the Power of G^d

through Faith unto Salvation,

So that

another Inflance of God's
having furniflied us in the Gofpel with all things
pertaining to Life and Godlinefs : That in the GoI fay,

fpel he otiers,

this

and,

is

we be not wanting

if

affords us thegreateft

to ourfelves,

and mofl powerful AfTiflances

of Grace to enable us to lead a godly Life; He has
given unto us all things pertaining to Life and
Godlinefs.

V.Andy^/Zy.God

add refles us witR
Arguments and Moengage and excite us to live a godly Life.
in the Gofpel

the ftrongefl and mofl forcible
tives,

to

Godlinefs. fays the Apoflle, is profitable unto all
things, having the Promife of the Life that now is,
and of that which is to come : All Manner of Advantages, temporal, fpiritual and eternal, -are entailed

on

ic,

are

annexed to

it,

cither

by

the natiiiil
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tural Confequence ofthe Things, or

by the

gracious Confiirurion and PromiTe oi

God

and
and all
Argu-

free
;

thcfe Advantages are ufsd in the Gofptl as
ments and Motives to engage and excite Men to
Great Peace ha've they
the Practice or Godlinefs.
vihich Wee thy Laz:^ and nothing fljall cffend them;
Ofear the Lord ye h'n Saints^ iloere is no Want to
them that fear him ; What Man is he that dejiretb
Life, and loveth many Days that he may fee Good^
Ut him depart from Evil and do Good Wifdorns
Ways are Ways rf Pleafantnefs, and all her Paths
are Peace Rigbteoufnefs exaiteth a Nation, but
Bleffed is the
Sin is the Reproach of any People
the
delighteth
and
greatly
that
Lord,
feareth
Jdan
in his Ccinmandments, his Seed Jljall be migoty on
the Earth ; ^he Generation of the Upright JJoall be
hkjfed. Wealth and Riches fJjall be tn his Hoitfe^
,•

;

;

and

Righteoufnefs

his

BJghteous JJja.i be bad

endv.reth

in everlafttng

ihe
Remembrance;

for

e^cer

\

our rejoicings the Teftimony of cur Confciences^
that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity 'j^e ha^je had
Alio that cf Health,
our Converfaticn in the World.

S^is

is

Peace, Honour,

Plenty

and Reputation, a good

Name, a go^xl Confci.nce, Peace with God, Peace
with Man, Peace in our own Bofom, Comtcrt m
an Intercft in the Favour of God, and the Protection and Care ct his

Diilrefs,

Joy in AfRidion

Guidance and Cornrorc
it thefe,
Spirit, through Life and at Death
are Arguments and Motives of any Force,

Providence
of his

I fay,

;

;

the Prefencc^

;

they are

{\xcn

as

God

in

the

Gofpsl acidrefe

\xs

with, to en^^atze and excite us to the Practice ot
and they are fuch Advantages, as he has
Godlinefs
entailed
on Godlinefs by his ProiTiife, and as
both
;

alio,

in a

great

Meafure, do

R^w by

a natural

Confe-

en 1 Pet.
Confequence from the Thing
tbe Q-am of godlwefs,

cvm

i.
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itfslr

:^

So that

gi-eat is

in this Lii^-

the Golpel
But yet, the greateft Arguments that
Life of Godh'nefs,
makes ufe oi, to engage us \o a
World, and the Confideare broueht from another
eternal Happinefs which
ration of that infinite and
tor them that hvcfoberly,
he has provided in Heaven
and gcdiy in this p'efent JVcrJd; tc tlem

rightecufy
zvell-dotng, Jeekfcr
rjobohy a patient Continuance in
to them he will^
Immortaiity,
Glory, Houcur and
of eternal Life ; a Reward ot
new
Happinefs, immenllv g^^at, and everlailingly
hatb
n-^
Eye
which
a Happinefs

Reward

render the

and

iatisfving

;

Man

e-j^rbeen
tte He art cf
feen, nor Ear beard , ncr
great and glori^hle to concerce, how good, and
deledable it is. So that tho' we ihould con-

oully

temn and undervalue all the temporary Advantages
be moil; unrealonof Godlintfs, which yet would
yet the Coniidvrarion of a Heaven, and
ably done
which God
Eternity of Glorv and Felicity,
;

an

of Godlinels, ihould
has promiied as the Reward
too
annear to be too szreat a Benefit, and to have
to
find
us
manv Char-ms and Allurements in it, for
in

oiir

Hearts to defpife

it,

Means by which we may

or to negled the

Uie

oi

the

arrive at the Pcficiiicn ot

it,

bv the Practice of Godlinels. Efpewhai we 'conlld.'r, that if we ncglca the

char'is onlv

and

cially

not only thereby mifs
Heaven, and lofe all the Hap-inefs of it for ever ;
ourbut, which is yet more, w^ thereby plunge

Praaice

o\

Etcrnicy.
?

we

diO

into a Hell of unaccountable Miieries to all

klves

be

Godlinels,

ir

And what

wretched Gainers

for fparing a little Pains

lliall

wc

required of us, in

for
the Exercife of Godlinels for a few Days, and
/or s
tiieSakc of the Pkaiurcs of Sin, tl;iat ai'e but

ipa

MO

E R
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Vlir.

under the fatal Ne*
ceflity of enduring cverlafling Sorrows and Suffering in another World
For to them that are con-*

Moment^ we bring our

felves

:

tentious

and

ohey not the i'ruth.

and

Indignation

IVrath '^tribulation and Angaijh Jhall he on every
Soul that doth Evil
So thac God hath not lefc
liimfelf without a Witnefs with us, he hath in the
Gofpel fet Life and Death, Happinefs and Mifery
before us j the one to tempt and charm us to the
Pra£lice of Godlinefs, and the other to fear and terrify us from the committing of Sin
And of fuch
Sort mainly are the Arguments with which in the
Gofpel he addrefles us, to engage and excite us to
lead a godly Life.
So that in the ConcluGon of all that has been
J-

:

when he has done fo much by the Death and
Acquifition of his Son, to put us in a Capacity to
lead a godly Life ; when he has given us fuch excellent Rules and Precepts to dired and inftrud us
how to lead a godly Life ; when he has fet before
us fueh excellent Examples to animate us to it ;
faid,

when he

addrefles

and

us with lo ftrong

forcible

Arguments, as efpecially the Confideration of eternal Happinefs and eternal Mifery

in the Conclufion

of

all,

;

mufi:

fay that he has

we

not,
the

in

Things ncCcflary or con-

Gofpel provided us with all
ducirc to engage, enable and encourage us to lead a
godly Life, or, as it is in the Text, that of his
Vi'Vine Power he hath given unto us all I'hings

pertaining unto Life and Godlinefs.
I fhould now have come to the Application, but

the

Time having

clude with one
that

God

me,

I

of Admonition.

Gofpel given to us
leading a godly Life, then

hath

neceflary for

fo far prevented

Word
in the

fhall

confo

If

ic

all

Things

how

is

inex-

eufeablc

on 1 Pet.
Cufable

and

fliall

we

be,

if

we be

Life of Godl.mefs

necefTary or proper

on

i.

dcftitutc of the Practice

God

?
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J,

has done

all

that

was

make us live
Blame is to be

Part to

his

godly Lives ; if we do it not the
But ah
in this Cafe
laid on none but ourfelvcs
how unexprelTible will be our Guilt? And how
dreadful, as well as juft, will be our Judgment ?
Whatever other Men may plead in their Excufe for
their being wicked or ungodly, we will have nothing
Whatever the Heathens
to fay in our Defence
may plead, that the Light and Pov/ers of depraved
!

:

1

Nature were not

fufficient to direct or enable

them

to live according to the Meafures of true Godlincfs;

whatever the 'fews may plead that they were under
an imperkd Conftitution;, that their Law was
charged with Ceremonies, and darkened wich Shadows, through which they could not difcern the
true, native and ellcntial Beauties of Godlinefs ;
That their Supplies of Grace were too fcanty to enable them, and their Promiles too much turned upon
earthly Bleffings, to raife their
fuic

and Practice of heavenly

Minds

Piety,

to the

Fur-

and evangelical

Godlinefs; whatever, I fay, they may have to plead
for themfelves
Sure I am that thou arc, and wile
:

O

be inexcufable,
Chriitian, who enjoyed all the
Advantages of the Gofpel, if thou be found deflicute of the Practice of Godlinefs; It will be more
tolerable for ^yfe and Sidon, Sodom and Gomorrah^
tbe Day of Judg?ne}it^ than
Jews and Pagans,
For to him that knoweih to do good,
for thee.
and is withal furnifhcd with Abundance of Ability
to do it, and yet doth it not, to him it is Sin, notorious, inexcufable, incomparable and unpardon
For if we fin -ivilfully after zve have received
able
the Kfwjukdge of tbe T)'iith, and enjoy ail the Ad/';/

:

N

vantages
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vantages of the Gofpel, there remainetb no more
Siicrifice for Suiy hut a certain fearful looking for of
'Judgment^ and fiery Indignation^ that (hall devour
the Adverfarics.
But, beloved,

We

hope better

fhmgs

things that accompany Salvation,
/peak.

And

therefore

let

us

all

of you,

md

we

thus
be pcrfuaded to
tho*

make a fuicable Improvement of the Gofpel-ad vantages we enjoy: And €nce God hath given us

^U Things

pertaining to Life

and

G$dliuefs,

let

us

not either be wanting to God or our felves, but,
with the Providon that God hath made in the
Gofpei to make us lead godly Lives, let us all join
lis

our own

(erious

and

earncft Defires,

Endeavours

and Prayecsto the fame Efteft And fo Peace
^meu.
hs. cm m^ as ob all the JfrasI of God.
:

fliall

SER.
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3.

Recording as his divine Po'wer has gi'ven
unto lis all Things that pertain unto Life
end GodlinefSy through the- Knowledge
of him that hath called us to Glory and
Vertue.

?^P^^|AST
Blr^f^^:

Lord's Day, when I began to dif-

Words, I cold you that
them we have two Defcripiions or

courfe on thcfe

^.^l' in

ys^j

Defignations of the Gofpcl, the one is
]j^ ^.j^g ^^^ Claufe where
it is called the
iiv'tne Po'wer of God, which has given unto us all
things pertaining to Life and Godlmefs : The other,
in che latter Claufe, where it \s called the Knoivledge
I
of him "joho hath called tis to Glory and Vertue.
'

told you that in the

New

Teftament we have

many

fuch Charaders, and Dcfcriptions of the Gofpel,
fome taken from the Perfcdions of God, that are
therein eminently difplayed
Whence it \s that we
:

fometimes called the JVifdom of God, foraetimes the Grace of God, fomerimcs the Faith, lomftimes the I'ruthj ixnd fometimes as in the Text, the

have

it

N

2

Po'jijer
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Power hath
given unto us all Things that pertain unto Life and
I told you, in Tome general Hints, upon
Gcdlinefs.
what Account the Gofpel, or Gofpel-difpenration,
may be Riled the Drcine Power of God, which now
Fewer of God, According

as bis divine

I fhall not repeat.

New

In the

Tellament we have

alfo feveral

De-

nominations of the Gofpel, taken from fomc ot the
principal Inftances ot the Duties therein

main and

And fo, bedde what is in the Text
required of us :
and the preceeding Verfes we have the Gofpfl frequently in other Places o^ Scripture called the KnowChrifi^ as 2 Cor. iv

ledge of

God or of

ha\'e the

Gofpel trcqucntly denominated from the

6. (o alfo

we

Ad

In like Manner
of Faith, Rof/h X. 8. Gal, iii. 23.
vue have it ftiled by the Term of Obedience, Rom,
XV.

Rom,

Why

xvi. 26.

the G«fpcl

or of Chrift, or
in

is fliied

of God

the

Knowledge of God

in Cbrift, is evident, becaufe

theGofpel we have the

brighrcfl: Difcoveries

of the

Nature and Perfection of God,

efpecially as they
Contrivance
and Accomplifhare difplayed in the
Redemption.
This
is the Myfiery of
our
of
ment

God

that

was

hut

now

is

pel:

And

hid from y^ges, and from Generations,

made

manifefi to the Saints hy the Gof-

in that forccited 2 Cor. iv. 6,

viandcd Light
in our Hearts,

God who com-

of Darknefs, hath fJoined
give us the Knowledge of the Glo^

to fJoine out
to

ry of God
'tis called the Glafs or

Hence alfo
God's Glory, in

in the Face of Cbrifi Jefus,

Mirrour ot'
which we have a more full and radiant Difccvery

of the glorious Perfcdions of God, 2 Cor. iii. 1 8.
But we all with open Face^ beholding as in a Glafs,
the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the jame
Image fromGlory to Glory. as by the Spirit cf the Lord.

In

en 1 Pet.

i.

19*7

^.

In the Gofpel wc have alfo more full and bright
Dircoveries of the Will and Mind of God, as to
thefe Duties of Faith, and Obedience and Holinefs
required oi us in order to our partaking of eternal
Life : It is the Grace of God bringing Salvation, that
hath appeared unto all Men, teaching them that, de^

vying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lujls, they f,jould live
Joberly, righteoujly and godly in this prefent IVorld ;

and the glorious Apgreat God and our Saviour,
And

looking for the blejjed Liope^

pearance of the
the

Knowledge of

the Gofpel revelations

is

fo eflen-

a Part ot Chrillianity, and fo neccflary in order
to eternal Salvation, that our Saviour calls* it by the
tial

Name
as

of eternal t'lfe ; as
is the Foundation of

it

3.

Sum

were the
that

And

know thee

this

is

of

Life, Johti

Life eternal^ that they

the only true God,

and Jefus

all,

necelTary or

is

unto the obtaining of eternal

required

XV ii.

it

all,

Chrift

might

whom

thou hafi fent,

through the Knowledge of him who has called us
By Glory here fome underfland
to
the Glory of fufxcring, of which this Apoftle fpeaks
Glory andVertue.

14. If ye be reproached for the Name
happy
are ye ; for the Spirit of Glory and
of Chrifi,
rejleth
on
you : Others underfland the GloGod
of
I

Epift. iv.

ry of reigning or eternal Glory
Glory

and

and

I rather

in the

chufe to take both

make
fame Thing

fo thefe

Vertue, in this Claufe the

with Life and Godlint fs

But

;

preceeding Claufe.

Words

as fignilying

the fame Thing, or to underfland Glory here for an
Epithet of Vertue ; to Glory and Vertue^ that is by

an Hebraijm, to a glorious and excellent Vertue:
So that the Apoflle here, makes the Exercife of a
glorious Vertue the great End of Mens being called to the Profclfiou of the Gofpel j through the

E R

S
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Knowi^edge of him who has calkd us to Glory and
Vcftue ; Oi to a glorious Vertue,
In handling ot this Argument I fhall do thcfe

(hew what we are to under11. V/hy Chriilian Vertue
ftand heic by Vertue.
is here flikd glorious
or on what Account it de-

four Things.

I,

I fhall

Name.

prove that the Excrcife of a glorious Cbaih'an Vcrtne. h the great
fences this

End

ot

Gofpel.
I.

III. I j'hall

Mens

being called to the Piokirion of the
IV. I fh^J] make Applicucinn.

What we

are here

by Vertue.
both ufed byChriftian and

to underftarid

Vertue is a general Name
Heathen Writers, even the infpired Penmen of the
Scriptures, to denote the Habits as well as the Ads
It was the highefi: Title the
ot moral Goodncfs.
Heathen Moralifts knew, and which they commonly ufed to denote all the Ads and Inftances of natural Religion, of which fome of them difcourfed fo
In the Scripture Senfe of the Word,
we are by it to underfland nothing elfe but the Habits, Duties and Graces ot the Chriilian Life ; all
that pradical Religion and Godlinefs which is required of us in the Gofpel, comprehending all the
Duties both of the firft and fecond Table : All the
Habits, Ads and Inftances of Piety towards God,
of Equity and Charity towards Men, and of Temperance with rcfped to ourfelves; as the Apoftle
briefly fums up, the whole of Chriftian Vertue and
admirably.

Duty,

in that forecited 2l>.

righteoujly

and godly

in this

Living foberlj,
In a
prefent IVorld.

ii.

1 1.

Word, by Vertue here we are to underftand the
whole of pradical Chriftianity, of which thefe are
fome of the principal Inftances, the loving, adoring, reverencing and worlliiping of God; depending on him, rejgicing in him, praying to him, praifing

m

^

z

I'tL

I.

I

J,

*ng hhn, imitating him, confiding in h5n and lining refigned to him ; fuppiicating his Favour ; confelling

our Sins before him, with a deep Repentance

them Imploring his Mercies, and by Faitb taking Hold of the Offers of it in a Mediator; this

for

:

being the great Gofpei
ihould helieve in htm,

Commandment, that we
wbom h^ batb fent. To
towards God, muil be ad-

which Inftances of Piety
ded the Excrcife of Mercy, Juftice, Charity and
Good-will towards our Neighbours; thinking well
of them, fpeaking well of them ; and doing all the
Good to them we can, in their Bodies, Souls, Names,
Interefls, and Concerns, temporal, fpiritual and eterBeing, withal, in refped of ourfelves, mode^,
laal.
humble, candid, chafte, patient, contented, pure,
fpiritual, heavenly minded.
Thefe I fay are fome
of the Inftances of that Chriftian Vertus,

we

arc cal-

And

which,
in the following Verfc is called a a partaking of a
divine Nature^ and Chapter ii. Verfe p. as ic is ia
the Marginc of your Bibles (of the firft Epiflle of
this Apoftle,a /hewing forth the Fraijes.ox rather the
Vertues,) of him who bath called us out of Barkmfs
mto his marvellous Light. But we now proceed
II. To fhew wfiy Chriftian Vertue isftiled glorious^
or on what Account it deferves this Name, a glorious Vertue : And I fhall only mention theft* tour

led to the Exercife of in the Gofpcl

Reafons.

femble

i.

God

:

Becaufe thereby we are made to rein the moral Perfedions of his Na-

ture, v/hich are his greateft Glory.

2. It

makes us

refemble Chtift, whofe Life was a glorious Pattern

of heavenly Vertue.

3.

It prepares

and

dilpofes us

for the Participation of eternal Glory*

4. Becaufe

we

are called to

it

is

a glorious Degree of

aim and

it

that

afpire after.
'
"

N

4

I.

Chti-
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makes

Chriftian Vertuc

I.

the moral

Perfedions oi his

greateft Glory.

And

us

therefore

his GoodnefSjHolincfs.and

refemble

God

in

Nature, whi«h are his
it is ftiled

The moral Peritdions

Vertue.

IX.

Truth

o^

God,

a glorious
his Juftice,

are his greatellGlo-

ry: Neither the Spirituality,nor the Immen(iry,nor the
WKdom, nor the Power, nor all the other Attributes
oF God put togethetjreprefcnt him either fo lovely or

moral Perfedions do. Thcfe are
And therefore, when Mo^
the Glory of his Glory
fes deiired a View of his Glory ^ he anfwered he
woold make all his Goodnefs pajs before him, intimating that his Goodnefs is the greateft Glory and
(o glorious as thefe

:

;

that he would proclaim bis Name, the Lord, the
Lord God, merciful and gracious, long- fuffering^

and abundant

m

Goodnefs and Truth,

God

is ftil-

ed glorious in Holinefs, that is, his Holinefs, or his
moral Perfedions, caft a Luftre and Glory on all
the reft of the Attributes and Perfedions of his NaFor if you do feparate Holinefs and Goodture
nefs from the other Perfedions of God, you do in
:

and Glory from them,
God, you turn
and
them into the Attributes of a worfe and more dangerous Devil, to fpeak it with Reverence, than ever
did exift for without moral Goodnefs and Holinefs,
infinite Wifdom would be but infinite Craft ; infinite
Power and Dominion nothing but omnipotent Tyrrany. Therefore we find God more concerned to vindicate the Honour of Holinefs,Equity and Goodnefs,
Effed take

all

their Divinity

inftead of the Attributes of

,

than

his other ^-eradions,

from the Sulpicions or Im-

ol: Men might
him any where
concerned to juftify his Wifdom or his Power; but
wc find him making a folemn Appeal to the Sons

putations that the finiftrous Judgment

bring them under:

We

do not

find

on 1 Pet.
of

Men, concerning
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j.

the Goodnefs, Equity

EzeLxYiiu

Conduct

rality ot his

i.

O

25.

Mo-

and

Hear

J

WW

t

my IVay

not

Houfe of Jfrael,
equals
and your IVays unequal ? He feems fo jealous ot the
Glory of his Equity in his Proceedings, and (o tender, as it were, of his Reputation in this Point, as
to be concerned to convince Men of it.
And the

fays he,

is

main End of

World

the

Day

of Judgment,

publick Satisfaction of this

;

is

to give

which

is

the

there-

Day of the Revelation of the righteous
God Rom. ii. 5. Hence alfo God is

fore called the

judgment of
laid to fwear by

y

fupreme Excelall his Excellencies and Perfedions. PJal. Ixxxix. 35. Once have
Ifworn by my Holinefs, that 1 will not lie unto David.
It is the moft venerable Attribute in the Prailes
whereof the whole Harmony of Heaven agrees ; aqd
the Angels and Saints above are reprefented, as exhis Holinefs, as his

lence, or the Excellency

prelTing their

and Glory of

Ravifhment and Extafie at the tran-

fcendent Beauty and Glory of God's Holinefs, Jfa,
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of Hojis, the
vi. 5
.

whole Earth

is

full of his Glory.

And Kev.

iv.

8.

Day and Ntght.. faying, Holy, holy, boly^
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to
come
where the Word ayUi Holy is fix Times

they refi not

;

repeated in the Edition at Complutum, anno 1514.
and in feme Manufcripts. So that the moral Ferfeclions ot

makes him

God, being
efpecially

his greatelf Glory, that

what he

God, and moftcranfctndantly

which

is,an infinitely glorious

excellent Being

; ChriVertue may very well be fliled a glorious Vertue, (ince by it we are made to refembie God in his
moft glorious moral Periedions.
The vertuous and good Man, who is adorned

flian

^'ith

all

the Ihining Vertucs of the Chrillian

Life,
is
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the brighteft Reprefentative

Others may

Earth ?

him faintly in his other Ferof Knovrkdgc and Learning may

referable

fedions, the
referable

IX.
of God upon

and

Man

Wifdom

reprefenc his

;

Man

the

of

Man

of Authority his
Strength his Power, the
good
Man,
the
the
but
vertuous ChriRoyalty ;
ftian,

his

Nature

;

God

more Divine Part of
he rciembles God in that which is the

reprefents

in

the

brighteft Side of the Divine Image, the moral Per-

He

fc&ions of his Nature.
Reprefentative of God
the beft and

indeed the greateft
upon Earth, he reprefents
is

his Perfections, and after
and
Manner ; he reprefents
the moft Divine
his
Nature,
of
he fhews forth his VerMorality
the
tues, his Goodnefs and Rightcoufnefs, which are
the Honour of his Perfedions, that which brings
moft Honour and Glory to himfelf, and confequcnt^
greateft ot

Way

ly to the

Man who in

this Part refembles hira.

2l?e

more exseilent than his
Neighbour ; why ? Becaufe he carries more of a Refemblance of God and his moral Perteftions upon
him, he makes the neareft Approaches to the StanRighteous, fays Solomon,

is

dird of true Excellency, the being
tuc and Goodnefs.
I

know

like

God

that this runs very crofs to the

Maxims and Meafures

in

Ver-

common

of the World, where, to be

reckoned rich or great, a Man of Parts and Learoing, and the like, is accounted the greateft Excellency : But the true Chriftian, who is adorned with
Chriftian Vertuc, is bleffed with the Divine Image,

and confequently enjoys more Honour and Excellency, becaufe he approaches neareft the

Standard,

formed moft by the Meafures of true ExThe pooreft, meaneft Chriftian, that is
cellency.
more eminently adorned with Chriftian Graces and
Vertucs,

and

is

on 1 Pet.
outfhincs the Pomp

Vettues,
greatefl

Monarch on Earth

;

i.

20^

5.

and Splendor oF the
and wears a Crown of

Worth,

befet with richer Jewels than he
wears a Crown of Vertue, which is indeed
a Crown of Glory ; there is nothing in the Earth
(o excellent, and Divine, and glorious as he is,
But
he is poiTeft of a glorious Vertue.
2.Chri{lian Vertue may alfo be called glmousVer^

greater

does;

He

tuey becaufe

it

makes us refcmble

who was a

Chrift,

glorious Pattern of heavenly Vertue.

tbe Brightnefs of his Father's Glory,

Chrift

and

is

called

the exprejs

Image of his Perfon, orCharaderof his Perfon

:

And ia

his Life he gave us a glorious Tranfcript of his Father's

glorious Perfedions.

John

i.

18.

No Man

hathfeen the

Father at any ^ime, the only begotten Son, who is in
not
the Bojom of the Father, he hath declared him
but
the
Life
taught,
alfo
by
only by the Dodrine he
he led For his Life was all over God-like and
Divine never was there fuch a living and glorious
Vertue, never fuch a fhining Piety, never fuch a
flaming Love, never fuch a ftupenduous Humility,
never fuch a miraculous Goodnefs, never fuch an
invincible Patience, never fuch an unfpotced Innocence, never fuch an unblameable Kolinefs, never
fuch an infinite Purity, never fo much of Heaven
-,

:

;

upon Earth, never fo much of God
only was able to live up to his own

in

Man.

Law

;

He

and he

with that Exadnefs, that his Life was rather
the Rule of the Law than the Law the Rule of his
Lire.
But now, how is it that we are to tranfcribc
and imitate this glorious Pattern of Vertue which
did

it

Chrift has fet

before us

?

Even by the Exercife of

Chriftian and Chrift-like Vertue, tracing his Steps,

following his Example,

walked

i

and walking even as he

that fo, by heholdtng as in a Glafs the Glo-

ry

y
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ry of the Lord,

we may

Likenefsfrom Glory

to

IX.

he changed into the

fame

Gloryy as hy the Spirit of the

Lord.
Chrlftian Vertue

Mzd

is
glorious Vertue, becaufc
prepares and difpofes us for the Participation of
eternal Glory.
I have frequently had Occafion to
tell you, what infeparable Connexion there is be-

3.

it

twixt our being holy here and happy hereafter
;
our exercifmg Grace and Vertue in this Life, and
our partaking of Glory and Felicity in the Life to
come. Though God, in the Conftitucion of the
Gofpel, had not enaded that it fhould be fo, tho'
he had not declared that none but the Vertuous and
the Good Ihall inherit eternal Life, that blejfed are
the pure in Heart for they /hall fee God, that no unclean ^hing can enter within the Gates of the new

Jerufalem; promifing eternal Glory to them who
obey him, and lead vertuous and holy Lives Saying to the Righteous kjball he well with him, for
:

hejhall eat the Fruit of hts Doings ; that to them
who, hy patient Continuance in well- doing feek for
Glory, Honour and Immortality, he will render
eternal Life, But threarning Miftry, Death and

Ruin on
wicked

the

Impious and Difobedient

/ball be turned into

Hell,

and

;

that the

all the

Na-

God; that the Fearful and Unbeand Murderers, and IVhoremongers, and Sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all Liars
Jhall have their Portion in the Lake which burneth with Fire and Brimfione, which is the fecond
Death.
tions that forget

lieving, the abominable,

Tho' God, I fay, had not fettled fuch a wife,
and juft, and unalterable Conftitution in the Gofpel
Yet there is previous to this, in the Nature
of Things, an abfolute Neceifity that we muft lirft
:

be

on 1 Pet.

i.

be holy before we can be happy.
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5.

We muft,

by the
of Chriftian Grace and Vertue, be prepared and difpofed for the Enjoyment of eternal

Exercife

Glory

For Heaven is rather a Nature than a
Place, and our Natures muft be adapted, conform:

ed, yea transformed into that Nature, before wc
can be happy ; for all Happinefs or Pleafure con-

depends oUj a Conformity or Correfpondence between the Objeft affording and the
fifts

in, or

Faculty

Pleafure and Satisfaction.
a pleafant ^bingy fays Solomon, to the Eye to
fee the Light, and it is a pleafant Thing to the
Ear to hear melodious Sounds ; becaufe the Organs
are fuited and fitted for thefe Objeds
And fo before wc can be capable of participating of the Pleafures and Felicities of Heaven, our Natures muft
be difpofed and fitted for the Enjoyment thereof.
But now, ail the Pteafures of Heaven are vertuous
andfpiritualPleaiurcs; and therefore our Souls muft,
by the prefent Exercife of Vertue and Godlinefs, be
fitted and difpofed for the Tafte and Relifh, and
Participation of them, and that by our being made
Partakers of a Divine Nature.
Some there are, when you fpeak of heavenly
Glory to them, underftand nothing other than their

receiving the

It is

:

being carried aloft into that Place, that goes by
that Name, where they may travel on a Pavement
of Stars, gaze upon innumerable inconceiveable Ob-

Harmony of Angels
But they do not confider
that the moft ellcntial conftituent Part of Happinefs
is Holinefs
Why ? Wherein confifts mainly the
Happinefs of God, and confequewtly of the Beings

jeds, be entertained with the

and Arch angels

for ever

:

;

that

converfe

Htncc

he

is

with him?

^ikd glorious

Is

it

not in Holinefs?

in Holinefs

j

"lis his

Holinefs
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linefs that's the

The Happinefs

main Foundation of

IX.
his

Happinefs

:

God

muft neceffarily conlift in
the Enjoyment of himfelf, and the great Charafteriftick of
xi.

7.

him

of

that he

is

is

the Righteous Lord, Pfal.

Now wherein does the Happinefs of the Saints

above conlift, but in fomething of the fame Kind ?
The Foundation of their Happinefs muft be laid in
their Natures, their being made Vertuous, Godlike and Divine, and fo capable of enjoying both
God and themfelves, with Contentment and SatifBring an impure polluted Sinner into
faftion.
Heaven, he would be fo far from being happy there,
that Heaven, the Place or State of Joys, would be
a very Hell and Place of Torments to him, becaufc
there he would find nothing fuited to the impure Inclinations and Defires of his Soul, or capable to
aftbrd him any Entertainment, but every Thing diredly oppofite thereunto. So that unlefs our Natures be changed, and we by the Exercife of Chriftian Vertue, be prepared for Heaven and Glory,
we can never be capable to partake thereof.
4. Chriftian Vertue is ftiled a glorious Verttte, bccaufe it is a glorious and tranfcendent Degree of that
Vertue we are called to aim at and leek afrer.
Sthc Knowledge of him who hath called us to Glory
and Vertue that is, to a glorious Height and Attainment in all Chriftian Vertues. We are bid in
the Gofpcl to grow in the Grace of our Lord and
Savio:ir Jefus ChriH : And ^tis {aid o^ the Path of
the Juft, that hJJometh more and more, unto the perfeB Day, Tiiey are not the lower Degrees of Grace,
nor the ordinary Meafurcs of Vertue, that we fhould
be content with
But we Ihou^d aim at noble, generous, ye.q glorious Heights in ic, endeavouring,
J

:

as our Saviour bids

us, to be

ferfe^ even as cur
heavenly

on 1 Pet. I
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J.

heavenly Father is perfeg^ through the Knowledge
of bim who has called us to Glory and Vertue,
I

now come

to the third

Thing propofed, name-

to prove that, the Exercife of a Chriftian Vcrtuc
is the great End of Mens being called tu the Proly,

feflion of the Gofpel.
And this will appear, if wc
^onlider only in the General, what is the great Thing
with refptft to us which God propofes to effed by
the Gofpel : Why, by the Gofpel he propofes the

-Recovery ot that which was

by the Fall and

loft

Sin of Man, and what was that ? It confifted ia
two Things mainly, the Image of God and the Favour of God, which we loft and forfeited by the
The Recovery ot the firft of thcfc is the main
Fall
and primary End of God in the Difpenfation of
the Gofpel, and that of the fecond only follows
by Confequencc upon the former.
The two great and principal Goods we loft, were
the Image of God and the Favour of God, and the
two great Evils we incurred by the Fall were Sin
and Mifery. Now, which fo ever of thefe was the
greateft Gootl, and the greateft Evil, it muft have
been principally in the Aim of God, to recover us
But now, the J[to the one and from the other.
mage of God, or the being like and capable to ferve
him, is the Good of the Creator as well as the
Creature, being his Right and Due, and the Thing
that honours and pleafes him But to enjoy the
Favour of God, or to be made happy by him, is
:

:

the
is

Good

And

of the Creature alone.

2C?/y,

a greater Evil than Mifery, becaufe Sin

pofite to the

Good

ot

the Creator

:

And

is

Sin

op^

therefore

to reftore us again to the Image of God, and to
make us again capable to ferve him, to fave us from
Sin, muft be reckoned the principal

Aim

of

God
in

\

in the Gofpel

MO N

R

E
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IX.

which took place of
our being reeovercd to Happinefs, and from Mifery,
which was only the Secondary Aim of God in our
Redemption.
There arc many who have no other Notion of Salvation but to be faved from Hell and the everlafling Torments of it, and to be carried to that Place
of Joys which goes by the Name of Heaven But
Difpenfation

;

:

Salvation confiils particularly in

from

the being

favcd

and made holy,

repofleft of his Image,
and rceapacitated to ferve him, and fecondarily only and by Way of Confequence, in the being favcd
from Mifery and rcftored to Happinefs.
Hence our

Sin,

Saviour has the
Mcitth.

21.

i.

their Sins,
JJj all

fave

Name o[

Jefusox Sa-viour given him,
becaufe he fhall fave his People from

I'houjhall call hts
his

Name

People from their Sins

the Apoftle fit.

^efus
:

for he

;

And,

fays

gave

himfelf for uSy
that he might redeem us from all Iniquity^ and purify unto himfelf a peculiar People^ zealous of good

Works: And

13. //<?

ii.

the

Apoftle

Peter,

i

Epiftlc

i.

18.

We

were not redeemed with corruptible 7hings, fuch
as Silver or Gold; redeemed from what
He cells
.>

us in the following Words,

from our vain Converfaour blefied Lord came to fave us, he
fubmitted to our Miferies but not to our Sins, thefc

When

tion.

are Evils fo oppofite to

him

that he could not

Hoop

to them.

Well then, reftoring to u$ the Image of God, and
the making us again capable of ferving God, being

Aim

the principal

Gofpel

;

it

will

God

OEconoiiiy of rhc
hence appear that the Exercifc ot a
of

in the

glorious Vertue, in Purfuance

great

End

of

Man's being

of this

Aim,

is

the

called to the ProfcfTion

of the Gofptl: For wherein confifts the Image ok
Godj,

1

^on

V^z.

i.
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J:

God, or our being like God, bui iw the Habite^
and Exercife of a glorious Chrillian Vertue, in being holy as he

is

as he

and good and true as he is,
an eminent and tramcencient De-

in

And

?

is

pure, merciful

merciful, juft

is

and that
gree

holy, pure as he

hence

it

Parts and

all the

is

Ingredients of

contrived and fettled for
their great

Aim,

we may

that

Gofpel, arc

the

and tend to

this,

to engage

obfervc, that

Men

and enable

it

as

to the

Exercife of a glorious or excellent Vertue.

This

IS

Gofpel,

2.

Of

the Scope,

Of all

its

i.

Ot

all

Precepts,

the Revelations of the

Or all itsPromifcs,
Or all the Examples

3.

Threatnings; 5.
and Patterns which it propofcs; 6. Of all the Aids
and AiTiftances that are promifed and offered in it.
Revelations of the Gofpel do tend
I. All the
and aim at this, to engage and enable to the Exer4.

cife of

all its

Q,

glorious

Vertue:

Whence

i

i'tm.

iii.

id.

a Myjlery of Godlinefs.
Tho' there are
Myfteries revealed in it, yet they are fuch as

it is called

many

they do

them aim

at the Exercife of Godliultimate Scope of them.
All the Revelations that we have therein, of the Nature cf
all

of

nefs, as the

God, of the Original of Things, of the Entrance o£
Sin into the World, of the Procedure and Condu^
of Divine Providence in paft Ages, of the Method
of Grace, of the Contrivance and Accomplifhment
of Man's Redemption, of a Refurre(5tion and future
State ; the Aim and Scope of all thefe Revelations,
is to engage and excite Men to the Exercife of Vi;rtue

and the Pradice of Godlinefs.

They

are not

us as mere Speculations to divert our
Fancies, or puzzle our Underftandings
But the
Scope of them is, that, by a firm Belief of them,
we may be induced to exercife all that ChrilUan
delivered to

:

O

Vcrtiis

:
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Gofpel ; whence the
is called a DoSirine according
to Godlinefs, that is, a noble Foundation co the
Pradice of Godlinefs, and a powerful Excitement

Vercue required of us
Dodrine ofthc Gofpel

to

in the

"*

ic.

All the Precepts of the Gofpel tend to this directly and immediately, to engage, dired and ex2.

cite

Men

to the Exercife oi Chriftian Vertue.

command

They

that Whatfoc'ver things are true^ whatfo-

e'ver things are honeliy whatfoever

things are purCy

whatfoever things are lovely^ whatfoever things are
of a good Report ; if there he any Vertue^ if there

They
le any Praife, that we thijik on thefs things.
are excellently calculated for directing and cQabling

Men

to the Exercife of a glorious Vertuey as

I

was

faying to you laft Lord's Day.
3. The Promifes of the Gofpel, they alfo aim at
this, the
ofc

engaging and exciting

a glorious Vertue.

They

Men

to the Exercife

them fo many
and encourage us

are all of

powerful Arguments to influence
thereunto ; fince it is on this Condition, that

wc

are Partakers of the great BlefTings and Advantages
with which the Promifes of the Gofpel are fraught-

Hence fays the Apcftle Paul^ 2 Cor. vii. i.
Having therefore thefe Promifes, dearly beloved, let
us cleanfe our fe Ives from all Filthiitefs of the Vlefh
and Spirit., perfe^ing Holinefs in the Fear of God
cd.

And

in the Verfe immediately following our

Text,

fays our Apoftle, whereby, that is, by which Gofpel,
are given to us exceeding great atid precious Promifes ;

that by tbefe we may be mads Partakers of the Divine Nature, having efcaped the Pollution that is in
the iVorld through Luji.
4.

The Thrtatnings of the Gofpel

figned and

kvdkd

at

this to

engage

are alfo de-

Men

to

the

Exer-

on 1 Pet.
Exercife of Vcrtue.

Kom.

Apoftle,

Heaven

i.

i.

Ill

J.

Wrath of God,

SThe

fays the

i8. Is revealed in the Gofpel front

and Ungodlinefs
tf Men and 2 Cor. v. 11. Knowing ^e Terr our
vf the Lord, fays he, we perfuade Men. Our Hope
and Fear being the two great Handles of our Nature by which we are moved, God has adapted his
Promifes for working on the one, and his Threatnlngs
againft all Unrighte$ufnefs
;

tor working on the other

who

And

:

the latter, to

Men

much

devoid of Ingenuity, and rather
wrought upon by Arguments ot Fear than of Love,
are

are fo

mighty Incentives

of Vertue.
in

it

to

And

make

much more

it

them

to fpur

to the

Exercife

Vertue has Charms enough
be chofea for itlelf, and tho' 'tis

tho'

generous and

commendable to

ferve

God

from a Principle of Love, yet the Motives of.
Fear are not ac all incondftent with the Ingenuity
of a Chriftian Spirit, provided it be not a llavifh
but a filial Fear that works upon us For fuch a
Fear is confident with the Saints in Heaven, where,
they adore and revere God with the profoundeft
Dread j and dare r^ot Sin for Fear of oftcnding, as
well as they cannot for the powerful Conflraints of
And then,
Love.
5. The Examples of the Gofpcl they all tend to
the fame Efted, the engaging and encouraging Men
:

to the Exercife ol ^glorious Vertue

:

Efpecially, as I

was fayiug before, the Example of our blcfled Lord
and Saviour himfelf, who has given us the faireft
and brighteft Pattern oi Chriftian Vertue that ever
the World faw
who has raifed the Practice of Vertue and Godlinefs to the greateft height, that is poffible for it to arrive at
who was Holy, Harmlefs
and Undefiled whofe Miracles of holy living excelled even thofc of his mighty Power ; who was truly
;

-,

;

O

2

God
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Man,

not only in Refpcft of the^ hypoftatical Union of the two Natures, but alfo in Refped
of the Divine Vertues and Graces of his Life ; who
the iruth and the Life^ the Light of
was tbe
ill

/^,

who, generally fpeaking, fpcnt the Night
in Communion with God, and the Day in doing
good to Men who was altogether lovely and glorious in his Perfon, Temper, and Walk And who
has left hfs Example, as the milky Way, thronged with fhinning Vertues and Graces, to lead us
to the Heaven of Glory ; whither as our Forerunner
he has gone before us, and whether we fhall follow,
the Ifbrld;

;

:

if

we

Steps in the Exercife of a glorious

trace his

And then,
And lajflyy The Aidsand

Vertue.
6,

AfTiftancesof Grace

that are oftcred us in the Gofpel, they all tend to
accomplilli this, to enable and encourage us to the
The Aids of Grace
exercife of a glorious Vertue.
are offered

now under

the Gofpel, in

a

much more

plentiful Meafure than they were before under the'

Law,

as I told

Now

you

before.

*

doth appear abundantly
plain and evident, that the Exercife of a glorious
Vertue is the main End of Man's being called to
the ProfefTion of the Gofpel: Since God has purfrom

all

this it

and contrived every Thing in the Gofpel OEconomy, for engaging and encouraging Men
This is
to the Exercife of Vertue and Godlinefs.
the Thing they are called to by their Vocation in
Time yea this is the Thing they are predeflinatcd
pofely fitted

;

Eternity; as the Apoftle tells
us, Kom. viii. 29. For whom he did foreknow^ he
alfo did fredefitnate to be conformed to the Image of
to before

Time from

his

*
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^.

that they might be conformed to the Iof his Son, viz. in the Exercife of a glorious

ils Son

mage

i.

;

and heavenly Vertue

As

the

Apoftle alfo tells
us, Epb. i. 4. According as he has chofen us in him,
lefore the Foundation of the World, that we JJjould
:

Blame

him in Love ; and
our Apofcle fays, 1 Pet. ii. 9. But ye are a clsofen
Generation^ a royal Friefthood, an holy Nation, a
he holy, and without

before

peculiar Feople, that ye [houldfhew forth the Fraijes,

or as the

Word

fignifies,

the Vertues, of

him who

has called you out of Darknefs into his marvelous
Light, agreeable to what he fays in our Text, Ac^
cording as his Di'vine Fower has given unto us all
things pertaining to Life and Godlmefs.
But I proceed now to the Application, which I
Ihall clofe in a few Words.
I. If it be fo, that the great Defign of the Gofpel is to call us to the Exercife of a glorious Vertue
Then we may fee how little moil of us do mind the
great End of our Chrillian Vocation, yea how many
of us run quite contrary to it; and inftead of attaining at the Exercife of a glorious Vertue, do

live

and walk in an inglorious Courfe of Sin and WickSuch do indeed turn their Glory unto their
ednefs
Shame ; and, by revcrling the great End of their
Chriftian Vocation, do ihew they prefer the DifhoBut what will
nour of Sin before Glory of Vertue.
fuch do in the Day cfVifitation ? To whom will
they flee for Help? And where will they leave their
Glory? Why, the Shame of their Wickednefs will
then purfue them, and cover their Faces, and fill
:

with evcrlafting Confufion. Such as, inftead of aiming at a glorious Vertue, do proftitutc
their Souls to all the Dilhonour of Vice, Ihing in
their Souls

a Courfe of Rioting and Drunkennefs, chamlenng

O

;

and

.
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and envying, maktng Provi^
[ton for the Flejh and fulfiUing the Lufts thereof:
Such wretched Sinners, when noble and virtuous
Souls fhall be raifed on high, and Jhine as the
Brightnefs of the Firmament^ and as the Stars for
ever and ever ; they fliall be plunged into the Pit of
Darknefs, and covered wiih everlafting Conlufion,
Horrors and Mifcries, as the juil Punifhment of
and

Ifantonefs. Strife

the Sin in which they lived.
2. If it be fo, that the great Defign of the Gofpel 15
to call us to the Exercife of a glorious Vertue : Then,

be excited to aim at the Exercife ot a glorious
Vertue, as the great End of our Christian Proteflion:

let

us

all

As God

has called us, fo

let

us

all call

upon and

it y let us live worthy of ourfelves,
we
Charader
bear, and of the Vocation whereof the
with we are called : Let us aim at nothing lefs than
a Ihiiining, tranfcending and glorious Vertue,

excite ourfelves to

And

to excite us to this, let us confider, that the

of Chriftian Vertue the

more of true ExcellenGlory in other Cafes ufes to be a
cy we have.
tempting enough Thing: But here is the trueft and
moft Divine Glory ot all ; an eminent Vertue raifes
a Man to the moft eminent Degree of Glory on
Earth, it makes him all glorious within^ and all
glorious too without ; it fpieads a Glory about him,
at lead in the Eyes of God, and all Superior and

more

wifer Beings.

the

Jews did

And

tho' blinded

Men

fhould fay as

of our Lord, the Brightnefs

of his

and the exprefs Image of his Perfon^
that he has no Form nor Cemlinefs in him that we
JJoould dcfire or admire him : Tho^ they may not
difccrn nor take up his Glory aright,yet he is the moft
glorious Being on Earth ; yea much more glorious
thgn the Angels, who were but his Attendants, an4
Father's Glory,

ininiftred

on z Pet.
miniflrcd to

him

,•

and

are

i.

flill
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^l

miniftring Spirits fent

forth to mmifter to the Heirs of Salvation

And

the

not, or

Day

is

contemn the

fhall be of another

to their

faft

Glory,

who

fee

(7lory of the Chriftians Vertuc,

Mind

;

when they

own Shame and Confufion,

tue wiped clean from

and

coming, when they

all thefe

fliall fee,

tho'

VirStains and Reproaches
his glorious

with which they ftained and loaded it
And when
they fhall fee him adorned by the Father^'s own
powerful Hand with an Array of heavenly Light and
Glory. Then the good Man, the Chriftian, fhall
wear a double Crown of Glory, the Glory of his
own Vertue, and the Glory of that heavenly Reward and Dignity, that God ihall fet upon his
Head : Then fhall the Righteous jhine forth as the
:

Kingdom of their Father, and as the
Stars for ever and ever : Then fliall they encompafs
the Sun of Kighteoujnefs like a glorious Circle of
Stars, and with him enjoy an Heaven of Glory to

Sun

in the

all Eternity.
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4.

JJ^herehy are given tmto iis exceeding great
and precious Promtfes ^ that hy thejfe ye
might he made Partaken of the Vimne

having efcaped the Corruption
in the W'orld through Luji*

Nature-^

that is

HESE
rence to

Words

have plainly a Refe-

what goes

Particle whereby^

uf

evidently

bctore, the cafual

in

the Original, j\

connecting this and the

In the prepreceedingVerfe together.
ceeding Verfe, as you have had Occafion to hear,
he tells them that God by the Gofpcl-difpenfatiopj^

which he exprefTes by two Names,the Divine Power
of Go:ly and th^ Knowledge of Chrift, had givm un^.
to them all 'Things, that pertain to Life and Godli^
nefsy liaving called them to Glory and Vertue^ or to.
the Exerrile of a glorious Vertue
Now, as an InHancc of this, to wit, God^s halving given them all
^Things that pertain to Life and Godlinefs^ by his Di^
q;ii:s PcTJcer^ and 'thrci' the knowledge of Chrift, he
:

SERMON X

©*(:.

ii^

adds, that particularly by the Gofpel, God has given
unto us exceeding great and precious Promifes ; that
hy thefe we might be made Partakers of the Divine
Stature. a< Zv, which may either be rendred, in that,

much as, or, as here, whereby, by
which, or by Means of which, viZ. which Divine
Power of God, and Knowledge of Chrifi. By which

for that, in as

Gofpel are given unto us exceeding great and precis
not only Promifes, but great Pro<fHS Promifes ;
nor only great Promifes, but exceeding
jnifes ;
great Promifes ; and not only exceeding great Promifes, but exceeding great and precious Promifes •
raiJLiyifa }y7JiiiaWayyiyfAa7ay the mofi
precious, or valuable, jPro/«//^j: ^hat

great and

by thefe ye
that by
wight be Partakers of the Divine Nature
Virtue of thefe Promifes, ye and all Chriftians may
-,

be made Partakersst common ^\\2iXtTS,of the Divine
Nature, ^9$/^? ?>/«»$ a Divine or God- like Nature:

Having efcaped
through Lufi

-,

the Corruption that is in the Iforld

having, in order to the partaking ot a
free of the Corrupti-

Divine Nature, efcaped or got

on that abounds

in

and pollutes the World

,

thro^

through the outbreaking of the ungoLufts of Men, which is the
unmortificd
verned and
Spring and Source of this Corruption that over-

Lufi, that

is,

fpreads the

Now

World.

thefe

Words

contain

many

excellent Pur-

might make the Subject of many
pofes,
I ihall only mention thefe moft
Difcourfes to you
obvious, and which I think comprife the main S(;ope
©f the Words.
I. That the Gofpel aff rds us many excellent, or
exceeding great and precious Promifes.
which

I

:

II.

the

Tiiac thefe -^romilcs nave a fpeciallnfluence on

making us Partakers

ot a

Divme

Nature,
III.

Thar,

S

Ii8

E R

MON
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Ill That, before we can be Partakers of the
J)mne Nature , we muft be purged from, or have
gfcaped the Corruption that pollutes the World thro'
I
the working and Ebullitions of Mens Lufts.
fimll difcourfe of each of thefe Furpofes in order.
I. That the Gofpel affords us many excellent oc

exceeding great and precious Promifes : Whereby are
erruen to us exceeding great and precious Promifes.

And

in treating of this

you why

Argument

I fhall,

the Gofpel-promifes are, or

may

i^

Shew

be cal-

2. I
led, exceeding great and precious Promifes.
IhaH inftance more particularly in fome of thefe Pro-

Bufes of the Gofpel, that are more efpecially fuch.
Application and fo pafs over
3. I fliall make a fhort
to the fecond general Purpofe in the Text.
I.

or

fhew you why the Gofpel-promifes are,
be called exceeding great and precious Pro^
and they are or may be fo called on thefe

I fhall

may

stifes

;

Accounts

thor of them,

them,

Upon Account of the AuUpon Account of the Objed o£

efpecially:
2.

i.

Upon Account

3.

of the Security of them,

Upon Account of the Subjed of them.
God
I. Upon Account of the Author of them,
Promiall
of
the
himfelf, who is the great Author
A.

fes of the

Scheme and

O

He

Author of the whole
Economy of our Redemption ; and

Gofpel

:

is

the

of the Premifes ; as well as of the other Ingredients
or conftituent Parts of that glorious Contrivance.
The firft Gofpel-promife, ^he Seed of the Woman
JbaU hruife the Head of the Serpent y dropt from his
own Mouth, and all the fubfcquent Gofpel-promiwere
fes in the Scriptures proceeded from him, and
indited

by

his Spirit,

who

is

therefore called the

Holy Spirit of Proraife. Eph. i. 1 3. Now upon this
Account that the Promifes of the Gofpel are the
Pro-

PromifcS of

on 1 Pet. i. 4*
God, and have God for

119
their

Author,

exceeding great and preei"

they are defervedly ftiled
Whatever bears a more peculiar Reous Tromtfes.
lation to God, derives from thence a peculiar DigWhatever may be faid to be
nity and Excellency
:

more properly
valuable and

his, is

upon that Account peculiarly

but the Gofpel-promifes
are the Promifes of God, he 1$ the Author of them,
and therefore they are, and may be called, exceedThe Word of a
ing great and precious Promifes.
Prince

is

excellent

;

called his royal

Word,

his

Favours to his

Subjc6ts arc ftiled great Favours or Ads of Grace ;
the Promifes of the Gofpel, being Promifes made by-

God

to

Creatures, and fuch poor

his

Creatures as

Men, they

and mean

well deferve the

Name

o£

exceeding great, and exceeding gracious as well as
precious Promifes,

Promifes of the Gofpel are, or may be
ftiled, exceeding great and precious Promifes upon
Account of the Objed of them, the Sons of Men,
2.

'

The

That the great God
as I have juft now hinted.
fliould idaign to make Promifes, and Promifes of fo
great and uneftimable Benefits, as you fhall afterwards hear, to fuch poor and defpicable Creatures

makes

thefe his Promifes deferve to be
and precious Promifes, The
great
ftiled exceeding
Pfalmift David was tranfported with the Thought
of God's wonderful Condefcenfion towards the Sons

as

we

of

Men, Pfal

are,

viii.

3.

IVhen I

confider the Heaieris,

the JVork of thy Fingers^ the Moon and the Stars
'which thou hafi ordained ; then fay 1, Lord what is

Man
Man

that thou art mindful of him, and the Son of
that thou fjouldftvifit him: ^ndwhen God had

made

a Promifc to him, of contin.jing the Succelll-

pp of

the

Crown

of Jfrael in his Family in

all

fu-

ture

E R
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was made, with Admiration and
Raviihrnent at the Thought oi God's Goodnefs, to
Lord !
lay> And is this the Manner of Man,
my
what
is
Father's
or
Houfe, that
What am /,
thou haft hrought me hitherto ? And even fo,
I fay, when we confider that God has daigned to
ture Ages, he

O

inake the Promifes of the Gofpel to us, Promifes of
infinitely better Things than all the Crowns and

Riches of

Kingdoms

the

all

of the Earth, and that

to us, poor defpicable us. Creatures, Worms, yea,
which makes us far more vile. Sinners and Rebels;
may we not be made to fay, that thefe his Promifes
are exceeding great and precious, flowing from, and
giving Evidence of, exceeding great Grace and inctlimable Love and Favour in God towards us, as
well as entailing exceeding great and ineftimably

precious Things upon us, as you lliall hear.
5, The Promifes of the Gofpel are,or may be called,

exceeding gi'^at and precious Promifes, upon the AcAnd that is the
count of the Security of them
:

greateft, the
be.
of'

mod

The Oath
God.

o^

Ftrft,

and moft valuable that can
God, and the Death of the Son

facred

The Oath

give us the greater

of

God

;

for

God

Aflhrance has confirmed

to
his

As the Author of the Epiftle
Promifes by his Oath.
Chap.
vi. i5, ij, 18. For Men
to the Hebrews tells,
^verily

[wear by the greater, and an Oath for Con-

them an End of all Strife Wherein
God, willing more abundantly to foew unto the Heirs

firmation

is to

;

of Promife the Immutability of his Counfel, confirmed
it by an Oath ; ^hat by two immutable ^Things, in
which It was impoffible for God to he, we might have

a ftrong

Confolation,

who have fled for Refuge

hold upon the Hopefet before us.

and

inviolable than

an Oath

?

to lay

What more facred
And what Oath fo
facred

1;

1 Pet.

ori
facrcd as the

Promifes

?

Death and

Oath

which

of

God

are alfo

21

4*

hhnfelf, confirming his
ratified.

Sacrifice of his

ancient Ciiftom to

i.

own

By

2^/y,

Son.

the

was the

It

more folemn Padions or

ratifie

Covenants by the Rite of Sacrificing, Inftances
whereof we have both in facrcd and profane Writers :
And God, to ratify his Promifes of the Covenant
of Grace to the Sons of Men, has made ufe of no
lefs

Death of

a Sacrifice than the

Hence his Blood
and the Cup in
Seftamenty or

cd or

ratified

is

called the Blood of the

own

Son.

Covenant

the Sacrament is called the New
Covenant in bis Bloody that is, fealby this folemn and moft facred Sym-

bol of the (heding of his Blood.

God

his

Hence

all

the Pro-

are faid to be in him yea,

and in him
and true Witnefsy the Fotmdation Stone laid in Zion, the Guarantee of our Peace, and the Security of the Covenant
between God and us This Covenant being made
as fure as the Death, Refurrettion and Exaltation
of Chrift can make it
Rom. viii. 33. IVho paU
lay any ^bijig to the Charge of God's Ele^ ? it is
God that juftifierh ; Who is he that condemneth ? it
mifes of

Amen^ and he

is

called the faithful

:

;

is'ChriJi

that died, yea rather that

'Who alfo fitteth at the Right

maketh

Inter cej/ion for us.

mifes of the Gofpel

and

may

precious Promifes,

be

is

ri/en

again^

hand ofGody who alfo
So that I fay the Procalled exceeding great

upon Account

of the exceed-

ing great and facred Security of them, a Security indeed of great Price, even the precious Blood of the
Son of Cody as of a La?nb 'without Ble?nif/j and
^'ithout Spot

:

Thele

may

be juf^ly

called precious

Promifes, which arc ratified bv the flicdding of fuch
precious Blood,
4.

The

S

Zil

The Prom lies

4.

MON
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Gofpel are called exceed^

ing great and precious Promifes, upon Account of
the Subjed ot them, namely the Things contained
in them, and preferved to us by them : Which are

indeed the befl Things that Heaven itfclf can afford,
or our Natures are capable to receive; Things of

an

Value to us who are endued with raand immortal Souls, which muft perifh and

infinite

tional

be mif^rable

tor ever,

unlefs they be pofTeft of thefc

exceeding great, and exceeding good and precious
Things, which are the Subjed: of the Promifes of the

But this leads in the
Gofpel.
II. Place to inftance in fame of thefe Promifes
of the Gofpel that are, or may be more efpecially
called, exceeding great

and precious Promifes,

And

The Promife

of the

inftance thefe three,

I only

Pardon of
all his

Sin.

Graces.

i.

The Promife of the Spirit and
3. The Promife of Heaven and

2.

Happinefs
Thefe are exceeding great
and precious Things, there can be nothing more fo ;
and the Promifes of the Gofpel, which are fraughted
with thefe Things, and make Offer of them to us^
well dcferve upon the Account thereof to be termed

everlafting

:

•

exceeding great and precious Promifes.
I. The Promife of the Pardon of Sin

is an ex^
Sin,
great
precious
as I was
and
Promife.
ceeding
telling you laft Lord's Day, is the grcateft Evil ;

a greater Evil than Mifery, for that is oppofite
to the Good of the Creature, but Sin is oppofite to
It is worfe than the Dethe Glory of the Creator
It is worfe than Hell,
vil, for it made him fuch
for it kindled it, and the Caufe muft always be betit is

:

:

ter

or worfe than the Effed.

Evil

Aim

and to deliver Men from
and Dcfign of God in the

',

Sin
it,

is

the greatcft:

was the primary

Work

of our

Re-

demption,

on 1 Pet. I 4.

ii|

demptlon, upon which our being dehVered from
Mifery followed only by natural Gonfequence. And,
as

it

was the

lirll

Thing aimed

at to be

done away,

God

propofed to deliver us from ; fo it was
the Thing that with the greateft Difficulty was
annulled or cancelled : God could cafily have

or that

quenched the Flames of Hell, and favcd Men from
lufFering, had it not been for Sin, which could no
otherwife be done away but by the Blood of his
It is a

Son.

mod

Wa-

obftinate Evil, neither the
ter of the Deluge was, nor the Fire of the la ft Con-^
flagration will be able to purge it away.
It is an

Evil of infinite

Beathy and

all

The Wages of Sin is
Mifery that a rational Soul can

Mifchief,
the

Eternity is the juft Demerit of it : STribula^
be on every Soul that dotb EviL
andAnguijhJJoall
tion
fuffer to

Now,
Sins

if

we

we

confider

are guilty of,

how many and how

heinous

and to what

Wrath

fearful

we

are thereby expofed, that nothing lefs than infinite Wrath is the Demerit of every Sin, how much

more the Demerit of them altogether that by Sin
we are made unlike God, hateful to him, incapable
of his Favour, and furely obnoxious to his Wrath :
,*

If

we

we not acknowgreat Mercy, and

confider this, I fay, muft

ledge that the Pardon of Sin
the Promife of the Pardon of

and precious Promife ?

We

Saints in Scripture have

a

is
it^

an exceeding great;

what Account the
of the Pardon of Sin,

fee

made

Blejfedis he^ fays the Pfalmift David, whofe ^ranfwhofe Sin is covered^ bleffed is
the Man unto ijohoin the Lord imputeth not Iniquity;

grejfion is forgiven,

And as he here pronounces him a bleffed Man whofe
Sin is pardoned, fo he reckons it jufl Matter of
high Blcflings and Praifes to God, that he had
vouchfafed him the Pardon of his Sin,P/^/.ciii.

i, 5-

Blefi

S
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the Lord,

Blefs
in

me

E R

hlefs his

O my

And

any Thing

of

furely

X.

Soul, ajid all that is with-^

Name^ who forgiveth

holy

Iniquities,

MON

all

the Soul chac ever

the bitter Agonies of an

thine
tafted

awakned

Confcience, pierced with a Senfe ot Sin, will reckoa
the Pardon oi Sin a bleffed Thing, an exceeding
great and invaluable

Mercy

For, as there isfome-

:

thing of the Bitternefs and Torment of Hell felt
in the Remorfes of a guilty awakned Confcience,
fo there is fomething of the Sweecntfs of Heaven
Repent and be
tailed in the Intimations of Pardon
i

converted that your Sins

may

be blotted out,

when

the ^imes of RefreJJjing (Jjall cemefroin the Prefence
cfthe Lord; It is a ^Time of Kefrejhing to tne weary

and

affliftcd Soul,

when

it

obtains the Pardon of

Comfort ye, coiufort ye my People, fpeak
comfortably unto Jerufalem, in the Hebrew k is
fpeak unto the Heart of Jerufalem, why, what
is the Thing will comfort the Heart of Jerufalem ?
It follows, Say unto her, that her Warfare is accom^
plijbedy that her Stn is pardoned : Son, fays our Saviour to the paralitick Man, be of good Chear thy
its Sins

:

Pardon of
Sin is a great Mercy, the Promife of Pardon an
exceeding great and precious Premife : It is the
leading and introduftory Mercy that makes Way
to all the reft of the Mercies of the Covenant, Peace
with God, Accefs to God, Communion and Fellowfliip with God, and Juftification, Adoption, and
Sandification; Increafe in Grace and Comiort, till
But
all at laft be crowned with everlafting Glory.
till once the Pardon of Sin be obtained, a Man is
utterly incapable of any of the other Mercies ; the
middle IVall of Partition between God and him
ftill ftands, and feparates him from all Intcrcourfe
with
Sins are forgiven thee.

So that

I fay the

:

\cich

on iPet i.
God, Mig an Alien from
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4.

the Coinmonii:ealth

of Jfrael, and a Stranger to the Covenant of ProBut now, the Promife of the Pardon of Sin
tnife
is a Promlfc very frequent in the Golpel ; it is the
Thing that Chrifl and his Apoftles offered to their
Hearers upon their Repentance and Faith, and by
which^ as a mighty Argument or Motive, they
urged thim to repent and believe ; the Inftances of
this are too numerous to be recounted, and too obvious to need to be pointed at.
2. Another exceeding great and precious Promife

and all
The Effufion of the Gifts and Graces
his Graces.
of the Holy Ghoft is feveral Times called the Promife of God, Luke xxiv. 49. jiSfs i. 4. Behold I
fend the Promife of my Father upon you. And ABs
ii.
33. And having received of the Father the ProThis was the Thing Chrift
tnife of the Holy Ghoft,
promifed upon the Score of his Merits to beftow ;
and the fame Promife, tho' not to the Degree of
of the Gofpel

is

the Promife of the Spirit

miraculous Gifts, is made to all Believers in the
Gofpel upon their Repentance and Faith. God
promifes to beftow on them his Spirit and all his
fandifying and faving Influences and Graces. Ezek.
xxxvi. 25, 2§. fays the Prophet, in view of the

New

Tcftament Tinies, ^hen will J fprinkle clean
IVater upon you, and ye fhall he dean from all your
Filthinefs, and from all your Idols will I clean/e you
new Heart alfo will I give you, and a new
Spirit will I put within you, and 1 'will tcike away
the ftony Heart out of your FlefJj^ and I will give you
an Heart of FlefJo And I will put my Spirit within
youy and caufe you to walk in my Statitcs. John
vii. and 3 7. In the laft Day^ that great Day of the

A

;

Feaft^

Jefus flood and

cried, faying,

^

He

that be-

klievetk

li6

E R
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me, out of his Belly fhall flow Rivers ofliv^
ivg Water ; 'this [pake he (as it is there interpreted)
of the Spirit, which they that belie^ve on him Jlwuld

lie vet h in

Jn him dwells all the Fulnefs of
the Godhead bodily^ John i. 1 6. And out of his Fulnefs we all receive, and Grace for Grace. Gal. \v. 6,
receive. Col.

And

9.

ii.

becaufe ye are Sons,

God hath fent forth

the

Hearts, crying Abba Fa^
another exceeding great and pre-

Spirit of his Son into your
ther.

Now

this

is

cious Proniife of the Golpcl, that
Spirit with all his fandifying

Influences

:

The Light

God

promifes us his

and faving Graces and

of his Spirit to enlighten our

dark Minds, the Power of the Spirit to enliven our
dead Hearts, the Purity and Holinefs of his Spirit
to renew and purify our corrupted Natures, the
Comfort of his Spirit to rcfrelh and exhilerate our
drooping Souls ; In a Word, all the Gifts and Influences, and Graces of his Spirit, neceflkry to

make us new Creatures, to reftore to us the Image
of God, to inftrud, quicken and encourage us in a
Life of Godlinefs, and to make us Partakers of a
Divine Nature. To be endued with the Spirit of
God, and all thefe his Graces and Influences, is a
great Advantage, and the Promifes that arc made

and
are the beft Things
To be endued with

thereof to us in the Gofpcl, are exceeding great
precious

Promifes

a rational

:

For

thele

Soul can poflefs

;

Vigour, Purity, Peace, Comfort and Joy ; this makes the Soul look out like
itftlf, the Offspring of the Father, and Partaker of
a Divine Nature ; This makes it noble, generous
and great, God-like and Divine, fomething like
what it was in a State of Innocence, and fomething
like what it will be in a State of Glory.
fpiritual Light,

Life,

3.

The

;

on 1 Pet.

iiy

14.

^

^. The Promife of Heaven and its Glories is
another exceedtug great and precious Promife c f the
Gofpel, the future Happincis is in Scripture femetimes fliled the Pro;;;//^, as Heb. x. 36. and Hcb.
Jx.

and

Many

15.

^be Promife of

fuch Promifes have

the eternal Inheritance.

we

which

in the Gofpel,

has brought Life and Immortality to Light
many
fuch Promifes, whereby we have a Kingdom, a
Crown, a Crown of Glory, an Inheritance incorruptible^
undefiledy and thatfadeth not away
Glory Honour^
;

;

and Immortality, enjerlafting Keft, Joy and friu?}ipb
Things which Eye bath not feen, nor Ear heard^
nor the Heart of Man e'ver been able to conceive ;
in a Word, a Heaven and Eternity of Happinefs
promifed to us.
Now what can be efleemcd an
exceeding great and precious Good, if evcrlafting
Glory and Felicity be not efteemed fuch ? And
what Promifes defcrve to be called exceeding ^reat
and precious, if not the Prrmiles of the Gofpel,
which make the Ofter of everlading Glory and Felicity to us ? Undoubtedly
the Promifes of the
Gofpel well deferve to be (filed exceeding great and
which are fraught with all the
mod precious and valuable Things a Soul can enjoy either in Time or to Eternity, all Graces and
Comforts here, and all Glories and Fe'icities here-

precious Promifes,

after.

Till

we can

how

conceive

exceeding great

and precious Heaven is, we can never conceive how
exceeding great and precious the Promilcs of the
Gofpel are, which makes the Oftlr of Heaven to
IVherehy are gi'ven unto us exceeding great and
us.
precious Promifes, that by tbefe we might be made
Partakers of a Divine Nature.
I
firfl

now come

to

make a

fhort Application of this

general Point.

P

2
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K
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be fo, that God has in the Gofpel giveu
us exceeding great and precious PromifeSy then let
us all be engaged to acknowledge the great Condei/?.

If

k

and Goodnefs of God, who

Gofpel
God might have
has made fuch Promifes to us.
Meafures
of
Sovereignty
towards us,
a(5tcd by the

fccnfion

in the

and, as we are his Creatures, commanded us to
obey his Will, without making any Promifes to en-

courage us; and, as we are Sinners and Rebels, he
might have aded by the Rules of (Irid Juftice, and
condemned us to a State of Punilhment as foon as

we

offended him, without ever

Syllable of a Promife to give us

letting us

hear

a

Comfort and Hope

:

But behold the wonderful ftupenduous Condefcen(ion of his Grace
Even after that we have violated
his Law, and incurred the Penalty of his dreadful
Difpleafure, he publifhes a new OEconomy ot Life,
and founds abroad the Promifes of the Gofpel to
revive our drooping Hearts, and to give us Hope
when we were upon the Brink of Defpair ; yea,
when we deferved and could reafonably exped nothing but Death and Mifery, he by the Promifes
makes us the Proffer of Life and Happinefs. Thus
!

he dealt with our

firft

Parents after they finned,

and were arraigned by him, and could rcafonably
cxped nothing but to have the threatned Sentence
Liflead thereof, to
of Death executed upon them
their infinite Surprize no doubt, he publifhes to them
the firfl Promife of the Gofpel, ^be Seed of the Wowhat
man Jljall bruife the Head of the Serpent,
Reafon have we to admire and adore the infinite
Ccndefcenfion of God, in giving to us Gofpel,•

O

promifes,

who

deferved nothing but legal Punifh-

menrs to be inflided on us ? We may jufilycry our,
with David in another Cafe, y^nd is tbis the Manner

on iPct.
Lord ? No, it
MaUy
whofe Ways are not as our

i.

the

is

ef

4:
Method

IVaySy nor his

219
God,

of

thoughts

as our thoughts ; hut as the Heavens are abonje the
Earth, fo are his IVays ahonje our iVays, and his
^thoughts and Projeds of Grace above our ihoughts,
or all that we can conceive of them to Eternity.
Let us admire and adore his Grace for making Pro-

and more efpecially for making fuch exceeding
great and precious Promifes, as theie ot rhe Golpcl
He might have made us Promifes, great in
are.
mifes,

themfelves, fuch as moft of the Promiies of the legal
Economy were ; but that he fhould have given to
us exceeding great and precious Promifes, fuch as

O

that which

thefe oi the Gofpcl are, is

may

excite

our Admiration and Praifes to Eternity, and make
us fay. Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thee,
Lord, thee only, and thee for ever, be the Glory.
The Gofpel-covenant is called a better Covenant^
eftahlifhed on better Promifes than thofe of the Legal

O

We

indeed in the Land of Promife,
the legal State was but a barren Wildernefs that
led to it ; our Gofpel-ftate flows with the Mtlk and
Honey of Divine and Heavenly Promifes.

were

:

are

idly. If

it

now

be

God

that

fo,

has

in the

Gofpel

exceeding great and precious Promifes^
They
then let us efleem and value thefe Promifes.
are exceeding great and precious Promifes in themgiven to us

felves,

O

let

not us

our Efteem of th:m

World who,

like

nor difparage them in

vilify
:

Alas

!

there

profane Efau,

many

are

fell their

in the

Birth-right

for a Mefs of Pottage^ and would quite all their
Intereft in the Promifes of the Gofpel tor a very inconfiderable and naughty Part of this World's
Good ; fo low is their Efteem of the Gofpelpromifes.

There were many who followed Chrift

P

3

ff^t

the

E R

S
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the Loaves, and had a higher Efteem of thofc than
of the Bread of Life he oftered to them in the Pro-

And

mifes.

alas

!

I

am

axaid there are many iuch

poor Souls among us, who arc more elevated
with the Promife of a Six pence worth made to them,
than they are by all the Promifes of the Gofpel,
and all the good Things contained in thefe Promifes.
Oh how do fuch undervalue the exceeding great

(illy

I

? They prefer the
and
Husks and Swine s Meat of this World to the Bread
of Heaven : For the Promifes are the Bread of God's
Houfc that his Children eat of ; It is not by Bread
precious Promifes oftbeGofpel

alone you muft live, hut hy every IVord that proceed^'
Such are Contemners
etb out of the Mouth of God.

of the Goodnefs of

God

and behold ye

and tremble and perijh
Account of the Promifes of

who make
now,

fhall

manifefbd

in the Promifes,

Defpifers,

fo light

one

Day

be glad to be,

if

\

ye,

God

ye could be

Crumbs that fall
Table,
Childrens
glad
trom the
to (hare of the leaft
Degree of thefe good Things, which the Promifes of
placed as the Dogs, to eat the

God offer

you now, and ye refufe But then, tho'
ye never fo fain would, fhall not be able to obtain.
Then ye fhall know how ye have defpifed your
own Mercy, and, inftead of partaking of the Pro:

mifes, IhuU have all the Threatnings of the Gofpel,
like fo

many Vials

Bccaufe I have called

Wrath, emptied upon you.
and ye refufcd, I hayeflretched

of

my Hand and no Man regarded^ hut ye fet at
mugjot all my Counfel I ivill alfo laugh at your Calamity, and mock when your Fear cometb, when
your Fear comet h as Defolation, and your Defiru^i^
en Cometh as the JVhirl-wind, when Didrefs and
out

;

Jngiitfh Cometh upon you,

be

engaged to

priie

O

therefore

let

us all

and efteem highly of the
.

Pro,

;

Promifijs of

on 1 Pet.
God given us

they are exceeding great

i.

the

in

and

2.31
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precious

Gofpel

As

:

Protrtifes

in

them be in our Account of them.
Why, what can be more valuable than the Promlfes?
They are our Charter for Heaven and do Men
ufe to throw away or negled their Charters to their
Lands and PolTeifions ? And (hall we lefs value the
Pro mifes of the Gofpel, which are our Charter, our
Right and Evidence for eternal Life ? The Promifes,
as I was faying before, are the Food of our Soul
do Men ufe to throw away with the Dung their
Food and Means of their Nourifhment ? And fhall

themfelves, fo

lee

;

we account

of the precious Promifes

of the Gofpel,

they were but the Dung and OfFfcourings of
all other Things, being as indifferent about them as
if they were not worth a Straw ? And what better
Account do they make of them, who, for all the
as

if

Promifes that are in the Bible, have never to this
Day been at Pains to take up or apply one of thcfe
Promifes to themfelves, for their Souls Edification
or Comfort ? The Promifes arc the conduit Pipes of

Heaven, by which the Streams of Grace and Com •
f©rt flow down for refrefhing the City and Church
of God below ; Men of a City do not ftop or break
their own Conduits, and bring themfelves under a
NecelTity of ftarving for Thirfl

:

And

fhall

we,

who

and who pretend to derive our
Supplies of Life and Comfort from above, fhall we

arc called Chriftians,

trample upon, rejefland defpife the Promifes of the
Gofpel, by which our Souls Ihould be fed and nourifhcd to eternal Life ?
let us value and prize
the Promifes, let us efteem them as our greatcft
Good, our chief Intereft, and bed Portion and In-

O

heritance, next to

God

himfelf.

Teftimonics, Pfal. cxix.

iii,

P 4

David (ays ot God's
^by ^efli monies Ihiz'n^
^
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/ taken as an Heritage for ever for they are the
Rejoicing of my Heart : The Teftimonies of God
and Promifes of God together make indeed a goodly
;

Heritage

the Soul that has

;

a Right to them

may

ic has much Goods laid up for many Tears
For
whoever have a Right to the Promifes have a Right
to all the good Things ot the Covenant, Grace and
Comfort here. Glory and Felicity hereafter. Let

fay

;

us therefore efteem of the Promifes of God, as David
does of the Laws of God, let us account chem
better to us than ^houfands of Gold and Silver^ let
us prefer them before all Riches,
How does

O

!

the a/Hided diflrefled Soul when it derives Comfort
from the Promifes ? How does it efteem of th-m ?

counts them indeed great and precious PromiJeSy
when it has been wandering in the Dark, and finds.
a Promife break in with a Ray of Light upoix
It

it

;

when

it

Fears, and

has been

^nds them

plunged

Doubts

in

and

fuddenly fcattered by the
Comfort of a Promife fuggefted to it; when it has
been like to be fwallowed up of Sorrows, thrown into the Depths with the Waves and Billows of Deall

going over it, till the fweet Whifper of a
Promife has reach'd it, and revived it Then, then,
I fay, in thefe Cafes does the afRided Soul efteem
highly of the Promifes of God; then the fm all JliU
Voice of '.he Gofpel is like a Word fpoken to it in Sea^
fon, which turns its Mourning into Dancing, and
its Sorrow into Gladnefs of Heart ; then it blefles
God ; and then it thinks it can never enough blefs
him, who has made Promifes, fuch exceeding great
fertion

:

und

precious Promifes.

^dly. If

it

be fo that

God

has in the Gofpel given

and precious Promifes, then let
Promifes ; let us embrace them by

to us exceeding great

us embrace thcfe

Faithj

;

on 1 Pet.
Faith,

let

us

i.

4,

13^

upon them and improve them to

live

Faith is the Life of the Saint
the Juftjhall live by Faith ; and the Promifes are
It is not by Bread alone that
the Objed of Faith
Man muft li've, but by every U^ord that proceedetb

our Advantage.

:

out of the Month of God ; they are the daily Food
of our Souls 5 and there is not a Condition or.Cafe

the Chriftian can be

in,

in the Gofpel fuitable

but he m.ay find Promifes

to

it,

and

fit

to adminifter

Comfort and Relief to him, if he can by Faith apIs he
ply and improve the Promifes for that Effed.
prefled with Want, is he harraflcd with Sicknefs, is
he pcrfeCLited by the World, is he deprived of his
deareft Friends and Relations, is he buftetted with
Temptations, overcharged with the Power of Corruption, does he ftaggej; in his Faith, does he

lan-

guifh in his Love, does he weary in Duty, does he
cool in his Zeal, is he difconfolate or deferred, or
-whatever

elfe is his

or groans under

;

Difficulty that he grapples with

there is

abundant Help to be deGod, i^ he can improve

rived from the Promifes of

and apply them

are a rich Store-houfe, whence
plies

The Promifes
Manner of Sup-

fuitably to his Cafe
all

:

may

all its

be derived by the Soul for the Supply of
Wants, the Eafe of all its Cares, the Cure of

upon the ProAdvantage
mifes, and improve them for our
and
Comfort in our Life, and more efpecially at the
Hour of Death. Our Life is a Pilgrimage, and the

all its

Troubles. Let us therefore

live

Promifes are the Pilgrim's Stafl^ in the Hand of
Faith, by which we muft be fupported and carried
on in our Pilgrimage. And we muft not quit this
Tea though I walk
Staff, neither in Life or Death
;

through the Valley of the Shaddow of Death, fays
Davidy I will fear no Evil,
For thou art
j

Why

with

:
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me, thy Staff and thy Kod, that is, the Staff
of thy Promifes, and the Rod of thy Coiidud or
Let us keep the ProProvidence, they comfort me.
mifes clofs by us, and be always pleading an Intereft in them, and clearing up our Title to them :
find David pleading with God, that he would
remember the IVord, viz. of Proroife, on which he
had made him to hope-, and. in the fame Pfalm,
bleffing God for dealing well with him according to
Plead the Promifes and leara
his IVord or Promife,
is
it
not
enough that there are Prothem,
to apply
Man is not
mifes unlefs you can apply them
better for having Food prefcnted to him unlefs he
can ufe it, apply the Promife, and apply them particularly, fuch a Promife to anfwer fuch a Cafe ;
huddled up in the general they avail not, but as they
are drawn forth and applied to thy particular Exi-

mtb

We

:

gencies

:

A

Heap

of

Money

A

in the Coffer ferves

not a Man^s daily Ufe, but as he brings it forth
to anfwer his Needs, if he fhould let it ly locked up
he might ftarve himfelf in the midft of his Abundance ; fo is it with the Promifes, you muft bring
them out of the Store- houfe to anfwer your Exigencies, like the good Houjhholder who brought forth
things both new and old. Try your Right to the
Promifes, and be perfuaded that it is a fure Mark,
that none have a Right to the Promifes of the Gofpel,

but they

who walk by

the Precepts of the

Go-

by the Promifes all your Days,
fpel.
live and die in the Faith of them, and all your Days
go in the Strength of God's Promifes, till at the
End of your Days, you may receive the End of your
Lay them
Faith even the Salvation of your Souls.
up in your Hearts, as Mary did the Words of the
Angel ; and, as I faid, keep clofs by them all your
Days

Keep

clofs

on 1 Pet.

i.

ZJ5

J,

Days And, as David fays of the Precepts of God,
make them your Song in the Courfe of your Pilgrim^
:

you may clofe your Pilgrimage with
that fweet Song of his, ^Itho' my Houfe he not fo
with Gody yet has he made with me an everlafting
Cs'venanty well ordered in all things y and fure, and
And
this is all my Salvation and all my Dejire,
age. that fo

then,
^thly. Let us

improve the Promifes

in order to

cue

and Holinefs, that by thent
Partakers of a Divine Nature, having

Progrefs in Sanaification

we may

he

efcaped the Corruption that

is in

the IVorld thro

This is the native EfTed of the Promifes, as
our Text tells us, whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious Promifes, that hy thefe ye
mght he made Partakers of the Divine Nature,
The Promifes have a purifying Influence on allthofe
who have a claim to them, according to that paralel Text ot the Apoftle's, with the reading of which
Luft,

I

(hall

conclude,

2 Cor.

vii.

i.

Having

therefore

Promifesy dearly beloved, let us cleanfe our
felves from all Filthinefs of the Flejh and Spirit^
ferfe0ing Holinefs in the Fear of God. Amen.
thefe

SER^

1^6
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Wherely are gwen unto us exceeding great
and precious Promifes that by thefe ye
;

might he Partakers of the T>i'vine Natiire^ having efcaped the Corruption that
is in the JVorld through Z^uft.

HE

fecond general Purpofe I obfcrved

to be in

thefe

Words

is,

That the

Promifes of the Gofpel have a fpecial
Influence on the making us Partakers

jn handling of

of a Divine Nature,

which Subjeft I
the Divine Nature is, and why

fhall

I.

fo called,

Shew what
II. I fhall

prove that the Promifes have a fpecial Influence on
making us Partakers of a Divine Nature. III. I
fiiall
I.

why

make Application.
I fliall fh:w what
fo called.

And

the Divine

Nature

is,

and

in the

by it we are to underftand nothing other than what the Apoftle, in the
ift.

Place,

in the general,

pre-

:

.

:

:
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preceeding Verfe, exprefles by the Terms of Life
and Godlinefs^ and Glory and Vertue: n)iz. all the

Habits, Virtues and Graces of the Chriftian's fpiritual and Divine Life ; which in Scripture are expreflcd by many other Names and Denominations
of the fame Import and Significancy, as the n€w
Nature, the new Creature, the new Man, the Image
of God, Kighteoufnefs and true Holinefs, the Life of
Gody the Form of Chrift, or Chrifi formed in us, and
That is, as I have faid^ all Chriftian, Dithe like
vine and God-like Virtues and Graces j fuch asHo:

linefs or

Purity of Heart and Life, Goodnefs,

Love and Compaflion, Candor, Veracity,

cy,

Mer-

Juilicc,

Patience, Humility,Long-fuffering, Gentlenefs,Meek-

attended with all the Inftances of Piety and
;
Devotion towards God, Charity and Equity towards
Men, and of Temperance in refped of ourfelves.
Now thefe Virtues or Graces are called
Nature,
I.
1. In refpetS: of the Implantation of the Habits of

nefs

A

them
2.

our Souls
In refpeft of the Facility, Frequency and Pleain

fure of the Exercife of the

©n

Ads

of them following up-

this

In refped of the Permanency of them.
And 2. They are called a Divine Nature,
1. In refped: of the immediate Author of them,
tlic Holy Spirit of God
2. Becaufe they make us truly refemble God, and
3

that in the moft glorious Part of his Nature, his
ral Perfcdions:

mo-

3. Becaufe they qualify us for the Participation of
and heavenly Happinefs.
Divine
a
I. I fay, the Virtues and Graces of theChriftian
.aaid Divine Life are called a Nature, and that
^. la
"

1^8
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In refped ol the Implantation of the Principles
and Habits of them in our Souls. Habit and Nature are Words much of the fame Import and SigI.

nificancy

What

:

is

habitual

is

in fo far

natural,

whence the Habit ot a Thing is called a fecond Nature; and the deeper that Habits are rooted in any
Subjeft, the more of a Nature have they, and the
more do they become of a Nature with their Subjed, or rather their Subjed of a Nature with them.
Vitious Habits make the Soul vitious, or of a virions Nature And vertuous Habits make it vertuous,
Now the Habits and Prinor of a vertuous Nature.
ciples of Grace are planted in the Soul of every ChriThey
ftian, and fo they become a Nature to him
are, I fay, planted in his Soul, and interwoven with
his Powers and Faculties, and incorporated with the
Effentials of his Being.
Whence the Chriflian by
his Regeneration, or having the Habits and Principles of Grace intufcd into his Soul, is fafd to b^hom
again, to be made a new Creature^ to he transform:

:

ea by the renewing of his Mind-, to have put off the
old Man, which ts corrupt with his deceitful LufiSy

new Man, which after God
Right eotifnefs and true Holinefs. He
is diverted of the old Nature of Sin and Corruption,
and endued with the Principles and Habits of Grace
and Holinefs ; which, in fo far as his Sandification is
advanced, come to have a governing Power and Influence over his Soul, and fo to be a Nature to him.
Vertue and VicZy Goodnefs and Wickednefs are indeed two oppofitc Natures abftradly confidered, the
one deicending from God the Original and Standard
of all true Godlinefs, and the other fpringing from
the Devil the Author and Fountain of Sin: And
thcfe two Natures divide all Mankind, yea, all the
and

to ha've

is created

put on the

in

reafo-

on 1 Pet.

i.
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reafonable Creation; either they are Partakers of the
one or the other Nature: But yet none of theni

are Natures to us as our Natures, but as we partake
The wicked Nature is indeed hereditary
ot them.

and congenial

to us, ^k. are Jhapn in

Sm

and con-

ceived in Iniquity, and are hy Nature Children of
as well as others : But the new Divine Na^

Wrath

Grace and Goodnefs we become Partakers
of, only by the After-implantation of the Principles
and Habits ot it in our Souls ; this makes it become
a Nature to us, when the Principles and Hatwts of
Goodnefs, being implanted in our Souls, do acquire
a Superiority, and Mallery orcr the Power of indwelling Sin, and make us to be habitually difpofed, inclined and enabled, to, and adually employed
in that which is good.
Then it is that Vertue and
Goodnefs become a Nature to us, and therefore is it
that they are called a Nature^ viz. when the Principles and Habits of them, have a controuling, commanding and governing Power and Influence in and
ture of

over our Souls.
2. The Vertues and Graces of theChriftian Life
are called a Nature^ in refped of the Facility, Pleafurc and Frequency of the Ads of them, following
upon the Implantation of their Principles and Habits in the Soul.

tural

and habitual

So

is it

is

eafy,

in all

Natures, what

and what

is

withal pkafant, will be frequent, and

eafy, if

what

nait be

is

is fre-

quent difcovers aNature orHabit confirmed. And fo
it is with Religion, or theVertues and Graces of the
Chriftian Life, whence they are ftiled a AW^/r^, whcra
the Habits thereof are planted in the Soul: Thefc'
Habits make the Ads eafy, and being eafy, and withthey become irequent; and this Frequency makes Vertue and Goodnefs to be come a confirmijd
al pleafant,

;
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Nature, and to defcrve to be fo called. For this is
the Thing we commonly call Nature, what wc
fee a Man do frequently and habitually, with Eafc

and

Pleafure,

we may

fay

of his Nature to do

it is

with Religion and Vertue, the good
Man being endued with the Habits of Grace and
Holinefs, of Vertue and Goodnefs, he exercifcth
himfelf in particular Inftances and Afts thereof with
Eafe and Pleafure, and with fuch Frequency and
Delight, as Men are wont to do in Things mod natural to them ; the Exercife of Vertue and Good.nefs is eafy, habitual, familiar and pkafant to him;
fo

And

:

fo it is

Meat and Drink to do the Ifill of God;
lay, in his Element when at his Duty
we
he is, as
he walks at Liberty when he keeps God's Precepts:

it is

as his

not awkwardly and with Conftraint that he
does Good, but he finds a Freedom, Fafe and Pleafure in it ; and it is a Pain to him to be called off
from it He does not perform his Duty by flinted

It

is

:

Meafures, and feldom
in it:

His Love

isftill

but is frequent and fervent
;
flaming up, his Goodnefs ftill

flowing out, his Faith flill ading and difplaying itfelf in the Eyes of all Beholders ; like the Sun
the Heavens, he runs a conftant fteddy and glorious Courfe ; his Vertue and Goodnefs ihcws itfclf

m

to be his very Nature.
3. The Chriflian Vertues and Graces are called
a Nature, in refped of tlie Permanency of them.

Men

do not foon change their Natures, or cafily
difufe themfclves from what thc7 have been long accuftomed to do Can the Ethiopian change his Skin^
or the Leopard his Spot ? fhen tnay ye alfo do Good
:

that are accnftnmed to do Evil.

What

evil

i

nor can

we

eafily

natural to

be good
divell ourfelvcs of it
Eveft

us abides tenacioufly with us, whether

or

is
it

on z Pet.
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Vertues and Graces of the Chriilian
Life, when once they are planted in the Soul, they
For the
abide tenacioufly and permanently there.
new Nature is an immortal Nature, true Grace i
a never dying Principle : Languifti fomttimes it may
under the prevailing Power oi Sin and Corruption j
fo the

but die or perifh
that

it

cannot,
revive

certainly

will

planted, and flouriih and
Chriftian Vertues

2.

it

is

God

the Seed ot

again where- ever

and Graces

it

are called a

vine Nature, not only a Nature, but a Divine

And

ture,

is

But
Di^

ripen into Glory.

Na-

that

In refped of the Divine Author of them, the

I.

Holy

Spiric

efficient

oi

God

Caufe of
all

is

the great Author, or

Chriftian God-like

all

and Graces, and the
they are

who

,•

Vertues

them
Soul ;
and the Effeds
whence he is called

Planter of

in the

the Product of his Power,

of his Op^^rations on the Soul,
the Spirit of Grace : And, being his Offspring, they
mufl pai take o: his Nature, and be the Divine Graces of the Divine Spirit of God ; every Nature pro-

duceth its own Likenefs, and the Divine Spirit cannot but produce; Divine Graces, or make Men Par-^
takers of a Dinjuie Nature.
becaufe
2. They are called a Divine Nature,
moft
Divine
they make us truly refemble God in the
And
Part of his Nature, his moral Perfedions:
alfo becaufe

deemer,

who

they

make

us refemble our bLfled

is called the Brightnefs of his

Re-

Father s

and the exprefs Image of bis Perjon. But
you remember that I difcourfed to you upon this
Subject very lately, in a Sermon on the preceeding
Glory^

Verfe

t>

ancl therefore,

I (hall

Q^
t See

Sermon IX, from Page 200

to 204,
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fhew that the Promifes of
the Gofpel have a fpecial Influence on the making
us Partakers of this Divine Nature, that by theje
we may be Partakers of the Divine Nature. And
Confide rat ions.
this will appear from thefe two
I fhall in the lid Place

I.

They

offer

us the beft

Means

taking o^ the Divine Nature.

in order to
2.

They

our parto us

offer

the greatefl Advantages to move and induce us to
become Partakers of the Divine Nature.
I.

They

offer us the

beft

Means

in

order to our

This will appear
partaking of the Divine Nature.
the
of
exceeding
great and
from thefe very Inftances
Gofpd,
of
the
I
gave
you the
Promifes
precious
laft Lord's Day, 'viZ. i. The Promife of the Par-

And

2. The Promife of the Spirit and
faving Influences and Graces:
and
all his fanctifying
For thefe are the two Things mainly requifite in order to our being made Partakers of a Divine Na-

don of

Sin.

ture.
I.

The Pardon

of Sin

is

neceOary in order to the

partaking of the Dinjtne Nature, as removing out
of the Way the great Obftrudion and Let which
impede it. Sin is perfcd Oppofition to Holinefs, or
And
the Divine Nature, as Light is to Darknefs
:

muft be pardoned and cancelled, and
purged off the Soul, before the new and Divine
Form can be fupcr induced. But now the Gofpel promifes us the Pardon of Sin upon our Repentance
and Faith ; and it promifes us Grace to enable us
therefore Sin

to reprnt upon our being willing to accept of it: It
promifes us the Blood of Chrift to purge away our
Sill

and

Gitilr,

and Faith to apply that Blood

for

So that the Promifes of the Gofpel oftiiat Effcd.
fer us what is neccffary in order to our partaking
'cf a Divint" Nature, in as much as they offer to
us

on 1 Vet. I 4-
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what IS neccflary for removing the grand Impedimenr out of the Way For, as I faid, till once
oar pad Sv<i:» are pardoned and purged oft', we are

«s

:

not capable of being made Partakers of the Divine

Natnre

Apoftle fays, *iCor. vi. 14.
hath Ri^hteoufnefs with Um'tghteoufnejs ? ^'hat Communion hath Light with DarkBut
ttefs ? IVbat Concord hath Chrift with Belial ?
if Sin be once pardoned and purged off, we are, in

What

fo

for,

,•

as the

FeliowJIoip

fairly

far,

prepared and difpofed for the adual

partaking of the Divine Nature ; wc are now legally innocent and righteous, and having put off the
Guilt of the old Man, arc well difpofed for putting

on

the real Innocence of the

God

And
2.

is

new Many which

created in Kighteoufnefs

and

after

true Holinefs.

therefore

The

Promifes of the Gofpel, after Sin

doned by Repentance and Faith
Chrift, offer us the Spirit and all
perfeding our

in
his

is

par-

the Blood of

Graces and

and

Influences,

for

making

more throughly Partakers of a Divine

us

Sandification,

Nature. This, I told you, is one of the exceedifig
great and precious Promifes of the Gofpel, the
Promife of the Spirit, and all his fandifying and
faving Influences and Graces. Ezek, xxxvi. 25—28.
fays the Prophet there, in View of the New Teftament Times, ^hen will I fprinkle clean JVater
upon youy and ye fhall be clean from all your Fil'

and from all your Idols will I cleanfe you :
new Heart alfo will I gi<ve you, and a new
Spirit will J put within you, and J will take away the
fiony Heart out of your VlefJo, and will ^ive you an
Heart of Flefh : And 1 will put my Spirit within
you, and caufe you to walk in my Statutes, and ye
And John
fljall keep my Judgments and do them.
thinefs,

A

Q^

2

vii.

:
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3 7.

/« the

Jefits flood

laft

and

XI

Day, that great Day of the

cried, faying^

Feafi^

If any Man tbirft^ let
He that hekeveth on

him come unto me^ and drink :
we, as the Scripture hath faid, out of hts Belly
Jhall flow Kiruers of living Waters : But this he
fpake of the Spirit, which they that believe en
Now rhefe Graces ok the Spihimflooiild recei've.
rit, or thefe Graces which he by his Influences and
Operations works, are the very Things wherein
the Divine Nature or the Image of God conlifts
Light, Love, Purity, Mercy, Temperance, Pa-

Humility, Long-fiiffering, Meeknefs, Spirituality, Heavcnly-mindednefs.
Thefe, I fay, are
the very Things wherein the Divine Nature contience,

fi^ks
fp.^1

and

;

make

therefore, feeing the Promifes of the
offer

Go-

of thefe Things to us, or of the Spi-

them in us, we mull own that there can
be nothing more contributive, nor of greater LiflucncQ to the making us Partakers of //^i? Divine Nature
than the Promifes of the Gofpcl are They ofter us
rit to effed

:

what

order to our partaking of the
Divine Nature, and they offer us the very Things
wherein the Divine Nature does confift.
And thus
is

neceflary in

the Promifes offer us

the beft

Means,

in

order to

our partaking of the Divine Nature,
2. They offer us the bell:
Advantages, as Motives to induce us to become Partakers of the Divine Nature.
They offer us the beft Means and
the greatell: Motives.
As, ifi, \. full Liberation
from the greateft Evil,
idly,
full Poflelllon of

A

the grearcfl
I.
f»f

A

full

Good,
Liberation from the greatcfl Evils both

Sin and Suffering

thv Divine Nature,

For by our being Partakers of
we arc purged from our old Sins,
and
:

;

on 1 Pet;
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and fo are delivered from that Hell of eternal Woe
and Mifery that is due to us for them. And,
2. We are entitled to that Heaven of everlafting
Joy, which God hath promifed them who are holy as
Heart, for they
Jhali fee God: But no unclean Thing can enter withAnd thefe
in the Gates of the new Jerufalem,

he

is holy\

Blejfed are the pure

in

Arguments in the World to
induce us to be holy, and to iludy to become Partakers of the Di'vine Nature ; fince it is only on
the(c Terms that we can avoid everlafting Mifery,
and partake of everlafting Happinefs. And therefurcly are the ftrongefl

Promifes of the Gofpel, which addrefs us
with fuch powerful Arguments and Motives as
thefe, may well be /aid to have a fpecial Influence
fore the

on the making us Partakers of the Divine Nature
For what can move us, if the Confideration of our
being miferable or happy to all Eternity do it not ?
What can excite us to the Study of Holinefs, and
engage us to endeavour to become Partakers of the
Divine Nature, ii not thefe great Things, both of
Felicity in Heaven and Torment in Hell, which
Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, nor the Heart of
Man been able to conceive how great and momentuous they are ? Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious Promifes, that by thefe ye
might he Partakers of the Divine Nature.

But

I

now come

to the

Application.

And,

be fo that the Promifes of the Gofpel have
ift.
a fpecial Influence on the making us Partakers of the
It it

Divine Nature, then we may fee, how little many
of us know how to improve the Promifes of the
Gofpel as we ought, becaufe they have had fo little
of this Influence upon us.
Alas ! a Divine Nature
is what many of us are in dired
Oppoiition to

Q.

J

If

SERMON
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IF Scnfualiry, Uncleannefs,
ennefs, Pride, Malice,

vetoufnefs, Fraud,
polite to

many,

a

Divme

alas

Intemperance,

Revenge, Envy,

Unrighteoufncfs

Nature, as

among

!

xr.

mod

may count

us,

j

if

DrunkCo-

Strife,

thefe are

furely they

opare,

themfelves quite

and but too much aAnd oh what
kin to the Brutal and Diaboh'cal.
a fad Thing is it, that, after all the Means that

defticute of a Di'vine Nature,

!

God

Men

Gofpel to be Partakers of
the Divine Nature^ there fliould ftill be fo little of it to
That Men fhouldlove Apoftabefeen among them
and
Wickednefs, more than glorious
cy, Rebellion
Virtue, God-'like Goodnefs, and a Divine Nature,
If we fhould take a Survey of the Worlds how few
affords

in the

:

Glimpfes of rhe Divine Nature are to be beheld,
amid the thick and hellifli Darknefs of Sin and
Wickednefs that every where prevails ? How few
truly good and God-like Men are to be feen, amongft
ll:

the

v*a[]:

Swarms

of profane

and vicious Perfons that

everywhere abound and pollute the Earth ? Wicktriumphs ; and true Piety and Goodednefs, alas
The Divine Nature is defpifed
nefs are run down
and negleded, and the Satannical or Brutal embraced and hugged ; and Men are fond of being
Mon iters, and contemn being God -like and Di!

:

vine.

be fo that the Promifcs of the Gofpel
have a fpeclal Influence on the making us Partakers
of a Divine Nature, let us all examine and try
whether we be Partakers of the Divine Nature^
It concerns us to do fo, as we expcd to partake of
the great and good Things the Promifes of the
idly. If it

Gofpel m^ke
r^ciprcq.iily

For thefe twoThings arc
one upon another ; as the

offer of to us

influential

Promifes of the Gofpel

:

make us

Partakers of the

Divine

on 1 Pet.
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Divine Nature, fo the Divine Nature makes us
Partakers of the

Promifes of the Gofpel, or the
good Things therein promifed to us.
the
Apoftie Paul fhews us how to know whether we be

Now

Partakers of a Divine Nature, or of a Nature quite
oppofite to it, GaL v. ip, 20. Now the IVorks of
the Flejh are manifeft, which are thefe, Adulttry^
Forme at ioiiy Uncle annefs, Lafciviou/mfs, Idolatry,
IVitchcrafty Hatred, Variance, Emulations^ iVrath,

Envyings, Murders,
and Juch like: Ver. 22*
But the Frutt of the Sprit is Love, Joy, Peace,
Seditions^

Strife,

Brunkennefs,

Herefies,

Kevellings,

Gentlenefs, Goodnefs,

Longfuffering,

Now

temperance.

nefs,

Faith,

Meek^

whether of thefc

confider

and accordingly conclude
Partakers of a Divine Nature or

are tnoft habitual to you,

whether you are
not.

Promifes of the Gofpel have
a fpecial Influence upon making us Partakers of the
Divine Nature, then let us all be engaged to imIf

3.

prove

be

it

the

fo that the

Promifes ot

and good an

the

of the Divine Nature, as
vii.

Having

I.

and

tf God,

And

to

therefore thefe Promifes

Spirit,

to this

fo

great

become Parrakcrs

the Apoftie fays, 2 Cor.

loved, let us cleanje our felves

the FlefJo

Gofpel,

Eft'ed as thereby to

from

all

,

dearly he^

Ftlthinefs

of

perfeBing Holinefs in the Fear

End

conlider,

ift. That we can no otherwife anfwer the Ends
and Demands of God's infinite Goodncfs and Con-

defcenfion, in giving us fuch excellent, fuch exceed-

ing great and precious Promifes.
As I was faying
lafl Lord's Day, we have Reafon to admire God's

marvellous Goodnefs and Condefcendon in making
to us exceeding great and precious Promifes.
Now,
as vve

would anfwer the Ends of God*s Goodnefs

Q. 4

in

giving
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giving us

fuch

made,

thro'

Promifes,

let

thtir Influence,

O

vine Nature.

let

XI.

us endeavour

to be

DiOfters of Grace and
Partakers of the

not the

Glory made to us in the Promifes of God be all in
vain ;
Jic makes to us the Offer of being Godlike and Divine, let us embrace it, and by his
Grace endeavour to be Co, And for that End,
ii-

Let us confidvr that to be Partakers of a
Divine Nature, is the highefl poffible Dignity our
Natures are capable of. Some Men have impioufly
idly.

accounted Gods; but to belike God in
Vi tue and Goodnefs.is a Dignity we may and ought
all to afpire after, and it is the
Dignity
higheft
we can arrive at, ft is the true Apotheojls or
Deifying of Men.
Some have talked idlely ot partaking of the incommunicable Eflence or Nature of
God, o{ being chrifted with Chrift, of being godded
with God, but that is abfurd and bla^hemous
Theneareft Approach we or any Creatures
Jargon
ican make to God is by Affimilation, being made
like to him, and by Refemblance, Partakers of a
Divine Nature, and that is a high Dignity too.
5^/)', Confider the Neceffity of being Partakers of
a Divine Nature,
order to your being Partakers
of eternal Glory and Felicity, Heb. xii. 14. IVithout Ilolinefs no Man can fee the Lord.
^thly, Confider that this will make Religion eafy

affected to be

:

m

and

That Men count Religion
owing to this, that they

delightful to you.

irkfome and unpleafant

is

want th-c Principles and Habits of it ; it is not become a Nature to them For if it were, they would
account otherwife of it, and would reckon the
:

Praftice of

Hence

it

not a Pain but their

are ail thefe

S^:ripture to this

greatefl: Pleafurc.

Teftimonies ot holy

Furpofe

:

Men

in

Ail IVifdom's IVays are

ffay^

on 1 Pet.
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IVays ofPleafantnefs, and all her paths are
peace Great peace have tbey that love thy Law,
and no^
thing Jhall offend them : His Commandments
are nop
grievous,
h therefore you would have Religion be-

come

and delightful to you, ftudy to have
it
habitual and to be Partakers of the Divine
Natpre : And for that End, pray much and
fervently
to God through the Lord Jefus Chrift, that he
may
create in you clean Hearts, and renew right
Spirits
eafy

that he may create you again in
;
Chrift
unto
good
IVorks ; and may make you
Jefus
perfe6i
every good IVork to do his Will, working
in
you that which is well pleafmg in his Sight, through
Jefus Chrift. ^0 whom be Glory for ever and ever
'within you

m

^

Amen.

S

E R-

:
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4.

Wht^ely are given unto us exceeding great
and precious Promifes that by theje je
might be made Partaken of the TJimne
;

J^aturcj

halving

that is in the

efcaped the Corruption

World through Lufi.

HE

Third general Purpofe in the Text
is, that before we can be Partakers of
the Divine Nature, we muft have efcapedy or be purged from, the Corruption that abounds in the IVorld thro^

the unmortified Lufts of Men.
In handling of which Argument I (hall I. Shew
what this Corruption is, which abounds in the World

through the unmortified Lufts of

Men

:

II.

Corruption which abounds

I fhall

the
Ihew that this
World, proceeds from the unmortified Lufts of Men
III. I Ihall prove the Truth of the Propofition, that
before we can be Partakers of the Divine Nature

we mufl have

efcaped the

Corruption that

is

in

in

the

World

on 1 Pet.
World thro* Luft

:

ing

:

ot it implies

IV.

I (hall

And V.

i.

4J
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fhcw what

Shall

this cicap-;

make ApplicatiotK

Corruption is whicii aI. I fhan fhew what
bounds in the World thro' Luft, and I doubt not
but that you are already before Hand with me in
judging, that by it we are to underftand nothing othis

ther than Sin

:

Now Sin

is

called Corruption,

Becaufe it depraves the human Nature, dc^
prives it of its primitive Worth and Excellency,
I.

Powers and Faculties, renders them unnc
for the Ufe for which they were at firft defigned and
fitted ; yea, gives the human Nature quite different
Qualities, and makes it to produce quite different
and contrary Effects, from what was' the original
State and defign'd Ufe of it. For this is that which
in Things natural we call Corruption
when anu
Thing lofes its true and proper Qualities, it ferves
no longer for its true and proper Ufe, but becomes
contrary thereunto, by Reafon ol the contrary Qualities it has affumed
And fo alfo, in Allufion therein
Morals,
Sin is called Corruption, becaufe
unto,
it vitiates and depraves the Nature or Subjed in
difables

its

;

:

which

by

it is

inherent

defpoiling

;

particularly the

human Nature,

of the Divine

Qualities of Holi*
W^ildom, Goodnefs, Righteoufnefs, Purity, Love, Companion, and all othcc
God-like Vertues,with which it was at firft endued ;
and quite incapacitating it for thefe Ufes for which
at firft it was defign'd, as the loving, adoring and
ferving of God with a heavenly unbounded and unit

nefs, Innocence, fpiritual

Freedom and Delight ; the maintaining a God-like Life of Innocence, Holinefs, Juftice. Truth, Candor, feraphick Devotion, and an^
conftrained Zeal,

For all thele primeval Qualities
Nature
by Sin is defpoiled of, and has
die human
gelical

Charity.

the
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fuperinduced

the contrary

:

XII.

Guilt, Diforder,

Con-

Malice, Rage, and
and
take Place in it by
Impatience feize
into
it
and
inllead of anfwcrSin
of
;
the entering
ing its firft defigned End, the human Nature, by
Reafon of Sin works quite contrary Ways Difobedience and Rebellion againft God ; Contempt of
Malice, Wrath,
liis Being, Authority and Laws

Impurity,

fufion.

DarknefSj

the Soul,

:

;

Hatred, Revenge, Lewdnefs, Senfuality, Deceit,
Fraud, and the like, are the native Efteds of the
human Nature as vitiated and corrupted by Sin.
2dlyy Sin is called Corruption, not only as it is a
Depravation of the human Nature, but alfo becaufc
Cormpn
it is a Thing moft noxious and hurtful.

Things
fo.
fies

commonly

are

Hence

the

Word
may

Corruption,

fo,

and Sin

is

mod

in the Original,

alfo

be rendered

certainly

which

figni-

Deft rud ion,
Change of

condfts in the Deftrudion or

becaufe it
the Qualities of the Thing corrupted ; and alfo
becaufe fuch corrupt Qualities as it afTumes, arc
commonly hurtful and noxious, and tend to the

Deftrudion of other Beings with which they are inNow Sin is moft certainly both Ways a
termixed.
moft deftrudive Thing; for, as you have heard, ic
confifts in the Vitiation or Deftrudion of thefe Divine Qtialities, with which the human Nature was
at firft endued, and it tends by neceflary Confequence to the utter and eternal Deftrudion of the
Man who is once viciated with it For the Usages
:

of Sin

Death

is

;

If

wc jow

to the FleJJj,

we fl)aU

of

the Flejh reap Corruption or Deftrudion ; but if we
fow to the Spirit, we JlmU of the Spirit reap Life
everlafiing.
7,dly,

Sin

And
is

called

are, for
ruDt Thines
"^
-

Corruption, becaufe, as cor-

and
common, naufeous
-"

deteft-

able.

J

m
able, fo Sin

is

1 Pet.

the moft

i-

file,

4^

25

naufeous, polluting

and abominable Thing in the World. Whence iri
Scripture it goes by the Name of Ahomtnation itfelt
and is compared to all the moft ugly, naufeous
and abominable Things in Nature It is called the
;

:

Swperfluity of Naugbtinefs, intimating, that

that this Corruption of Sin

or abounds in
proven,
it.

I

it,

is

wifli there

will

is

in the

to

World

too too evident to need to be

were more

The World has always

always

all

World were

the vile and naughty Things in the
have a Scum, Sin would be it.

Now,

if

Room

and
be very corrupt and wicked

to queftioft

Tm

been,

:

afraid

Corrupti-

on foon creept in, or rather foon broke in by an
open Breach, and foon ovcrfpread the Face of the
Earth. It began but a very little later than Mankind,
and multiplied and grew and replenifhed the Earth
So that by the Times o( Noab,
as faft as they did
the Ninth from Adam, Gen. vi 5, 12. God faw
that the IVickednefs of Man was great in the Earthy
and that every Imagination of the Thoughts of his
:

Heart was

only e^il continually:

upon the Earth, and behold

it

And God

was

looked

corrupt, for all

had corrupted his Way
And
that God, to purge and cleanfe tlie corrupt
Earth, had brought a Deluge of Waters upon ir^
and had fweept away to Deftrudion all the Sinners
of the uld World, preferving only righteous Noa^
and his Family ; yet from them and their Pofterity
upon the Earth.

Flejh

after

Corruption
the Earth

began again to fpread,and to pollute
All the Waters of the Deluge were not

f(;on

:

able to walli

it

away: As

Bahel the whole Earth
they all confpired in one
brought a new Inundatiat

was of one Language, fo
wicked Defign, and God
on upon them, a Deluge of

different

Tongues and
Lan-
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their Work.
In the Age J
Abraham^ and the Times of

Languages to confound

Times
we may gather from the Hints that are given
Not a
us, how corrupt the World generally was.
Nation or People have we fpoke of (and from thefc we
may Conjefture how it was with others,) but what
"V^'as funk in grofs Idolatry j and by Gonfequence we
the

after this,

of

jMofeSy

may

For ii the Dictates of
upon
obliterated
their Minds, as to

conclude in other Vices

Nature were fo
fuffer them to worftiip
the Creator

;

how

:

fenfelefs

little

Creatures in Place of

Influence,

may we conclude,

had the Laws of Nature to bind them up from thefc
Vices to which corrupt Nature does fo pronely incline us ? Into what other grofs Miftakes as to moral Duties would their blinded Minds lead them, efpecially

when they had

carry them

aflray

?

And

the Byafs of their Lufts to
in latter

Times long

after

Days

World was

of the Prophets, wc find that the
not one Whit mended ; but rather that

the older

it

grew, the worfe

tagious a

Thing was

this, in the

Sin,

it

and

And

gKW.

fo natural to

fo con-

Men,

that even that People whom God had chofen for a
peculiar People unto himfelf, and ufed all pofliblc
Precautions to preferve them from the corrupt Practices of the Reft of the World, even they were frequently as deeply immerfed in all abominable Cour-

any of the Heathen World about them As
is plain from the many Complaints of the Prophets
concerning their Coiruption and Wickednefs, par-

ts

as

ticularly that of the Prophet Jfaiah,

:

i.

4.

Ah finful

Nation^ a People laden with Iniquity^ Children that
are Corrupters y they have forjaken the Lord^ they

have provoked the Holy One of Ifrael to anger ^ they
are gone away backward : And that of the Prophet
Jer, vi. 7. As a Fountain cajieth out her H^aters^

^on

1

Pet-

i.

Iff

4/

her JVickednefs^ fpeaking of Jeru:*
falem or the People of the Jews ; and when there
was fuch a Scarcity of good Men to be found among
ft fi^e cajleth out

them, that as the fame Prophet fays. Chap. v. i.
Tho* one ihould run to and fro thro' the Streets, ii^
queft of a good Man, he ihould not be found. And
in the Tinpies of our Saviour and the Apoftles, wc
find that their Accounts of the State of the World

We

find our Saviour frenever a Whit better
quently inveighing againft, and lafhing the abound-

is

:

ing Sins of the Times

;

efpecially in the

Guides and

Leaders, the Scribes and Pharifees and Priefts ; and
according to the Proverb, for common, fuch Priefls
fuch People
fall into

;

// the

the Ditch.

Blmd lead the Blind both will
And the Apoflle Paul forbids

Chriftians to be conforvied to this World; for, fays:
the Apoftle John^ the whole World lieth in Wicked^

And

Satan is called by the Apoftle Paul She
God of this World, the Spirit that 7iow ruletb in the
Children of Difohedience : And all that is in the.
World, fays the Apoftle John^ is the Luft of the
Flejb, the Luft of Eyes and the Pride of Life. And
our Saviour, as well as his Apoftles, did foretcl that
future Time5 fliould be quite as bad, yea much
nefs:

Days there
when Men Jhould be Lo^

worfe than the former, ^hat in the
JJjould

come perilous ^ijnes,

laft

of themfehes, covetous, Boafters, proud, Blaf-^
phemers, dtjobedtent to Parents, unthankful, unholy^
<vers

without natural AffeSliony fruce- breakers, falfe Ac^
cufers, incontinent, fierce, Dtfpifers of thofe that are
good, traitors, heady high-minded. Lovers of Plea^
^

Jures more than Lovers of God ; that becaufe Jniqui^
ty fhould abound, the Love of many (hould wax
cold ; and Faith (hould fcarce be found upon Earth.
All which; alas ! are but too too much the Charader
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Times in which we hVe: For
when did Corruption ever more over-fpread the Face
of the Earth ? Would it not tire both you and me,to
rafter of thefe latter

many Vices and Abominations that Men
Days do live and wallow in ? Their Prin-

recount the
in thefe

ciples are corrupt,

corrupt with them

and
:

their Pradices are of a kind,
Atheifm, Scepticifm, Enthud-

afm, Libertinifm, damnable Errors, and horribly
immoral Pradices, did never more abound than in.
our Days
Dunkennefs, Whoredom, Adultery,
Chambering, Wantonnefs, Pride, Envy, Malice, Revenge, Covetoufnefs, Self-feeking, Fraud, Unrighteoufnefs, Hypocrify, and all the other Fiithinefles both
of the Flefh and Spirit, are the common Corruptions
that abound in the prefent Age, thro' the unmor tilled Lufts of Men;
they at prefent abound^ and
ftill have, and I'm
afraid ftill will abound in the
:

.World thro' the Lufts of Men.
But now I proceed in the II. Place, To fhew
that thefe Corruptions that are or do abound in the
World, proceed from the unraortified Lufts of Men.
And on this I need to be but fhort. For, from
what elfe does the Corruption that over-fpreads and
pollutes the World proceed, but from the unmortified
Luft or Concupifcence of Men, as the original Word
For the Word {ignifies the Root
|ar/9y^7tf fignifies ?

and

Principle of Sin in the Heart.

cupifcence or indwelling Luft,

fends forth

all

is

Now

this

Con-

the Fountain that

the Streams of Corruption and

Wick-

cdnefs that over-fpreads the Face ot the Earth. As
a Fountain caftcth forth her Waters, fo doth the unmortified Luft of Mens Hearts caft forth Streams of
Wickednefs IVben Luft hath conceived, it bringetb
All the
forth Sm, fays the Apoftlc James, i. 15.
Corruptions and Sins that break out in Mens Lives,
:

on I

Pet.

i.

2.57

4*

ate the Daughters of the indwelling Mother, Lnfl:
of the Heart; for out of the Heart are the Jffues

hoth of Life and Death ; and therefore the Prophet
advifes and exhorts Jenifalem to wajh her Hearty

from

IVickednefs,

that JJje might be fa^ved-.

the Fountain once be

made

clean,

For

if

the Streams will

unclean thefe will be
•unclean alfo.
Out of the Hearty fays our Saviour,
that is, the Luft of the Heart, proceed evil Thoughts,

be

fo too

;

but whilft that

is

Murders, Adulteries, Fornications Thefts, falfe Wttnefs, Blafphemies ; thefe are the Things ijohich defile
a Man, There is noWickednefs in the Life, but what

comes originally from the Heart, or the indwelling
Out of the
and unmortified Luft of the Heart
abundance of the Heart the Tongue fpeaketb, the
Hand afteth, and all the other Members of the
Body are employed. For the Heart is not more
the Principle and Seat of the natural and animal
Life, than it is of the Spiritual and Divine Life :
Here is formed the Life-blood of the fpiritual Life
:

that runs in a Circulation through all the Members
of the 7iew Man, and here too are planted all the

Seeds of the hereditary Difeafe of Sin, that weaken
or deflroy the new and fpiritual Life ; and accordingly as either of thefe predomine, accordingly is a

Man's

Life either

good or bad

:

If

Grace

prevails,

Sin and
but
Luft carry the Afcendant, his Life is impure, fenfual and virions.
Concupifcence is indeed natural,
abundant and violent; and, unlefs it be reftrained
holy, fpiritual and divine

his Life

is

by

fevere

the

Excrcifes of

;

if

Mortification,

it

will

break out and fpread its Pollution and Corruption
over all the Adions of the Life.
And this is the

Thing that
and fubdue

Chriftians
their

are called to,

even to bridle

indwelling Corruption, to crucify

;:
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Ltifls thereof

;

to live

Exercife ot Heart-purification;

to cleanfe
in the
themfelves from all Filthinefs of the 'Pkfh and Spirit^ and to perfe5l Hclinefs in the Fear of God: For
if we live after the Flejh we jhall die, hut if we

through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the hody

we

Jhall live, live fpiritually

perfectly bkffed

But

•

and happy

this leads

me

and

holily here,

and

hereafter.

to the III.

Thing propofed^

namely, To prove that before we can be Partakers
of the Divine Nature^ we muft have efcapedy or be
purged from the Corruption that is in the World thro^
And this I as little need to infift long on
Lufi.
as the former Point ; efpecially after what I formerly faid on tlie Divine Nature, and the Way of our
I told that by the
being made Partakers of it.
Divine Nature we are to underftand nothing other
than what the Apoftle, in the preceeding Verfe, exprelfes by the Terms ot Life and Godlinefs, oi Glory and Vertue, viz. all the Habits, Vertues and
Graces of the Chriftian, Spiritual and Divine Life.

^Now, from

mod

the bare Confideration of all this,

evident, that

we muft be purged

it is

from, or have

efcaped the Corruption that is in the World thro'Luft^
beiore we can be Partakers of this Divine Nature

For Corruption or Sin and the Divine Nature arc
one to another, as Light is to
Darknefs and unlefs we can make Contradidions
agree, and Irapoffibilities take Effed, we can never
cxpcd to be Partakers of a Divine Nature till we
are purged from the Corruption of the World; till
our Spots are wafhed off, wc can never be clean
till our Diicafe is cured, we can never have Health
till we be purged from Sin, we can never be holy,
QZ Partakeri of the Divine and Godlike Nature.
direftly oppofite
;

But

1 Vet. I

tin

But
Sun

needs as

t;Iiis

to be proven as that the

little

Noon,

at

fhines

259

^.

or that

two and one make

three.

Proceed we therefore

IV.

Place, to

in the

fhew what

this efcap'mg of the Cor-

that is in the IVorld through Ltift implies, or
In the Original it is dropvyivJti
wherein it confifts.
flying from or efcaping the Corruption that is m the
World thro' Lull And fo it implies, i. Our being
aware ot it 2. Our avoiding it : 5. Our being adually preferved from it
4. That there is a Danger of
our being overtaken with it.
I. Our being aware of it, and not fuftcring our
felves to be infenfibly involved in it.
There are mai'Uptioji

:

:

^

ny who are carried, as it were, down the Streams of
the general Corropcion oi the World, without ever
being aware of the Power that their Lulls have over
them, or of the dangerous State to which the hurThey have no

Senfe of the Evil cf Sin ;
but, giving loofe Reins to their Lufts, follow the

ry them.

own

Propenfions of their

They

out Controul.

on

their Ways:

act;

And

vitious Inch'nations with-

never took the Leifu-^ to think

to confider

how

unworthily they

what Deformity and Turpitude, as

and Danger,

there

is

virions Courfe of Life;

in a

how mean, how bafe, how foolifh and
to join in the common Corruptions of
that Sin

and the

is

well as Guilt

abfurd
the

it is,

World;

the greatefl Degeneracy and D-bafement,

Ruin of their precious Souls. They
and therefore they are
never think on thefe Things
not at Pains to avoid and efcape the Corrupt iovs of
abfolute

;

the U^orld
vil,

the

qiiences

:

For

if

they were once aware of the

E-

Abfurd ity and dangerous Confcof them, they would foon be made by
Folly,

'

R^ 2

all
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to endeavour to avoid and and efcapc

Means

them.
2.

The

plies

the

the Corruption of the World
avoiding or guarding againft it,

efcaping

<pvyov7%iy flying Trom
For Sin
deftrudive.

ic
is

as a

Thing

peftilential

very contagious,

and

as

im^^ra-

and

we

love ourfelves, we are to fly from it, and to (land
As the Mariner avoids the Rock
aloof from it.
on which he fees a Beacon to warn him of the Shipwrack that others have there made ; fo Ihould wc
avoid the Sins and Corruptions of the World, be-

ing afraid of coming within the Confines of the
For they'
Whirlepool, lead we be fwallowed up.
of
Corruptions
the
World,
the
in
who once engage

know

they

not where they

may

land, or

if

ever

Omne in
they fhall be able to retrieve themfelves.
going
is
do\^n
the
all
Vi':e
a
precipiti vitiiim flat,
and it a Man once flip, he readily tumbles
Sin is of a growing Nature, and
to the Bottom.
of its own Accord advances apace if it is not rcHill

i

ftraincd.
3.
it.

implies the being actually preferved from
Efcaping the Corruption that is in the Worli
Ic

through Luft, is the being delivered from it ; the
keeping our Garments unfpotted , the hsing holy and
righteous in our Generation, as was fa id of Noab
in the midil of a totally c rruprcd W^\d ; the bein^ rwli^ioufly fingular and feparated from the
W^3rld,

%alkmg

honeftly as in the

Day

time,

and

crooked and
fjjining as Lights in the midft of a
having noFellowfJnp with the
per^erfe Generation
unfruitful Works of Darknejs, but rather reproving
;

them

;

bang

obedient,

prejent

holy

and humble,

living righteouflyy joberly

World

i

and
and godly in a

circumfpeSf, wife

being even Partakers of a Divine

on 2 Pet.

i.
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Nature^ having efcaped the Corruption that

is in

the

World through Luft. Which implies further,
4. That there is a Danger of our being overtahaving efcaped as a Man does from
the Hand of an Enemy, or from feme great and
And indeed it is
dangerous Rifque he has run.
not v;ithout Danger that we efcape the Corruptions
ken with

it,

World for, as I was faying, Sin \s ink 6tious, and the common prevailing Corruptions of the
<?/

the

World

;

are moft contagious

For, bcfides that

:

we

have the Spring and Principles of them within us,
our Luft or Concupifcence, our indwelling Body of
Sin which powerfully inclines us to them, the prevailing Corruptions of the World, ate dangerous becaufe they feem to be juftified by the common Con*
fent of the World, and a Man has the ftrong Objedion of Singularity to combate with, who ihail
But let God be jufttfied tho* all Men
refift them.
Liars
Better is it for us, by a religious
:
Jljould he
Singularity

fhould have

to approve ourfelves to
all

World

the

God,

to hoot at us

;

tho'

wc

than,

by

in the Corruptions of the World^

involving ourfelves

to render ourfelves odious and unpardonable in the
Let us therefore ftudy to be ParSight of God.

Nature

takers of the Divine

:

And

in order there-

unto endeavour to efcape or be preferved from ths
Corruption that

Now

the

is in

Way

the

how

Means by which we

World
this

are

is

thro' Luft,

to be done,

Corruptions of the World, are,
I. Watching, 2. Prayer, 3. Mortincation,

pentance, and

)

.

or thc'

to endeavour to efcape the

The Graces

4.

of Faith, Fear

Reand

Love.
I.

own

Watching and

Prayer,

indwelling Luft

i.

Watching over onr

and Corruption, chat

R

3

it

xio

n v>t
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not break forth into thefe Acts of Corruption or
Sin that abound in the World: For the fame Seeds

and

Principles of

others

and,

;

if

Wickednefs are

in us,

that are in

we do not watch over them,

will

break out in our Lives as they do in the Lives of
others.

2.

Watching over

which we may

common

bt;

the

aflaulted, to

Temptations with
involve us in

Corruption that is in the

thjC

World through

We

are always and every where environed
wich Temptations, which as a burning Glafs are apt
to kindle the inherent Corruption of our Hearts, and
to make our Lulls flame out intoTrefpafles and Sins.
had need therefore to watch over Temptations,
to guard againft them, that fo we may not unwar-

Liift.

We

raife a Combuftion of Lull in our own Bofoms: For if once the Fire be kindled, we will be
hard put to it before we can get it put out and
txtinguifhcd ; and it is a thoufand to one, but in
Spight of all our Refiftance, the pent up Flame will

rily

force its

own

Way

and turn raging and unEvery one who refleds on it will be
what a dangerous Thing it is to let Luft
out,

governable.
fenfible

once kindle;
fpent

its

feldom

Fury and

it

is

extinguiflied

ceafes of its

it

ha§

own Accord.

'

till

Prayer is another excellent Mean, by which
may be preferved from or helped to efcape the

2.

we

Corruption that
if I

may

is in

the

World through Luft,

fo fay, is the beft

Prayer,

Conquerer of Lufl and

Corruption in the World
When the Apoflle Paul
got the "Thorn in the Flejh to torment him, and the
Mejfenger of Satan to buffet him^ (and what worfe
Mefienger of Satan can there be than a Man'$
own Corruption or Luft J he hefought the Lord thrtce^
and this obtained him Succour, he got the ReturiV
:

of his Prayer,

My
'

Grace

is [ufficient

for thee.

Whenevet

on 1 Pet.
ever therefore you find

i.
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z6^

your Corruption begin to

and to prompt you to any Sin, fall on your
Knees immediately, and cry, Lord preferve my
Peace, Lord chain up this turbulent Luft, Lord let
thy Grace he fufficien't for me : ^bou fayeft to the
proud IVa'ves of the Sea^ hitherto and no further
Or when Temptations attack you,
Jball ye come.
ap.d you find the Poifon of them beginning to work
in your Souls, ciry Lord rebuke the Tempter^ Lord
quench the Flames he kindles in my Heart, let me
be kept from yielding, let me by thy Grace triftir,

umph

over the

Enemy

of

my

Peace.

another excellent Mean by
from, and helped to
which we may
efcape the Corruption that is the IVorld through
For Mortification \s a ftriking at the Root
Luft.
of this Corruption, a fubduing and killing of the
''5.

Mortification

is

be preferred

the Source of

and Luft in the Heart, that is
all the adual Corruption and Abo-

minations

the

indwelling

Sin
of

Life

:

7'hey

that are Chrift^s

have

crucified the Flejh with the Luft and AffeBions thereof^
Live therefore in the daily Exercife
of Mortification.
R-ein Corruption hard, bridle
your impetuous and head-ftrong Lufts ; keep the
Command of yourfelves, and let not the Beaft infult the Man ;
let not your Corruptions gain the
Afcendaat over your Reafon, or captivate your Will
into a bafe Servitude to it; efpeciajly keep at under the Mafter luft of your Soul, the Sin that doth
meft eafily befet you^ your Iniquity: And think not
that Mortification is a Work that you ftand in no
Need of; for the beft Chriftian on Earth has Need
of it, and muft exercife it, elfe lie will be intangled
in the Corruptions that abound in the World ; therd
is a ftrong Party of Sins and Lufts in the Heart of

R

4
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:
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This, under the Influence of
the Mean mod immediately conDivine Grace,
tributing to the prcferving us from the Corruption

the

b':ft

Chriftian.
is

that

is in

the iVorld through Luft.

4. Repentance

which we may

is

another

excellent

efcape the Corruptions

Mean, by

and Lufts of the

by which we may be freed from the Pollution and Guilt of them after we are ftained and
For, do what we can, we will
blotted therewich.
iVorldy

never get ourfelves kept quite free of the Corrupti^
ons of the M^^orld, but the Thing we are to do for

our daily Purgation

is

to live in the daily Exercifc

of Repentance and Faith ; and by daily renouncing
our Sins, and flying to the Blood of Chrift for Pardon, to be daily purging away the Guilt and Pollution which we are continually contrading.
5, The Exercife of Grace, efpecially Faith, Fear

and Love are

excellent

Means

the corrupt Coiirfes of the

to preferve us

from

World.

Faith aded, as I faid, on the Blood of Chrift,
and flded on the Promifes, and a future State
2. Fear of the Divine Grcatnefs, of his Jufticc
and Goodnefs, which makes the Soul, which is pof1.

fcfl'cd

with

it,

to (land in

Awe

and

blufti to tranf-

God's holy Law, and to prefer the pleafing
him to the Corruption that is in the M^orld thro*

grefs
ot

luft.

Love is alfo a mod powerful conflraming Principle, which works upon the Ingenuity of our Hearts,
and makes us alhamed to do bafe and unworthy
Things towards that God who is fo kind to us.
3.

If

we

love

God we

will deteft the corrupt

Courfes

of the World, by which God is fo much dilhonour-r
cd and offended ; and we will be ready to facrifice

out dearcft Lufts for his Sake, and ftudy to be con-

formed

on 1 Pet.
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formed to him, and to be appro ven and accepted of
For it is the Nature of Love to fludy to
him
:

pkafe, to be ingratiated with, and to refemble the
Love has a
beloved and Divine Objed of it.

moft tranfcendant Influence that Way It
than Death, many Heaters cannot quench tt
:

eth

'Things,

all

things,

But

I

1.

If

be feen

hear-

in the

lafl Place,

it

infer

tt

hopetb all

ThingSy

all

;

ftronger

Things, never faileth.

now come

V. and

may

helie'vsth

endure th all

is

And

to the Application.

be fo as you have been hearing, hence we
little ot a Divine Nature there is to

how

in the

World, bccaufe

there

ruption and Wickednefs, the
mortified Lufts,

what moft

Men

in

it.

are in

is

fo

Fruits of

much CorMens un-

Alas a Divine Nature is
dired Oppofition to: Oh!
!

the Corruption of the World is what may fill our
Hearts with aftonifhing Grief, and draw Tears of

Blood from our Eyes.
2.

If it

be fo as has been faid, then

wc may

fee

that Religion and Sin are Things quire inconfiftent
and irreconcilable; and that they live under a
fond Delufion and moft fatal Miftake, who indulge
themfelves in any finful or corrupt Courfe of Life ;
and yet peifuade themfelves they are very religious
Perfons: There have been fuch Perfons in all Ages
of the Church, and ftill are, w^ho fondly would reconcile Religion and the Sin they are moft proneSuch were the Pharifees of
ly inclined to, together.
old, the Nicolaitans and Gnofricks after them, who
incorporated, according to their Scheme, the groffeft Immoralities into the Chriftian Religion.
And
there

are but too

many

fuch

among

us,

who

will

pcrfuade themfelves that fuch and fuch a Luft or
corrupt Practice, that they are moft addided m,
IS

y ;
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inconfiftent with their being religious

all

facb will not come the length of faying with the
Syrian^ Good Lord pardon thy Servant in this Sfbingy

but they entertain a MifperluaHon of their doing
nothing a mifs But fuch will be miferably difappointed in the End, when they (hall find that this
:

dead Flie makes

all their precious Ointment to dinky
that this one corrupt Pradice they have indulged
themfelves in, makes all their other religious En-

deavours of no Avail

Law, and

;

He

that

keepeth the whole

offendetb in one Pointy efpecially

fend wilfully,

is

if

he of-

guilty of all,

be fo as we have been difcourfing, then
kt us all ftudy to be delivered and purged from the
Corruptions of the Worlds that fo we may become
3.

If

it

Partakers of a Di'vine Nature
felves

from

all

FMinefs of

:

the

Let us cleanfe ourFlejh

perfeBing Holinefs in the Fear of God.
gage us to do fo let us

and

Spirit

And

to en^

Confider, that to be delivered from the corrupt
Courfes of the World, is the only
to be de-

Way

livered from the Condemnation of the

a terrible

Day

World. There

a coming, when God

judge
the World in Kighteoufnefsy when Men who have
followed corrupt Courfes fliall be thrown into the
fiery Furnace, not indeed to purge them from, but
to punifh them for their Corruption: And God
the Judge fhall fay to rhem, Becaufe I would have
purged yoUy and you were 7tot purgedy youjball not
he purged from your Filthinefs any morCy till I have
caujed my Fury to reft upon you.
Then will God
write Lamentation and ll^oe on their Souls, and
make the flaming Charaders of his Wrath fink inis

'will

to their Spirits ; and then he will plunge them into a Deluge of Fire, as he did the old World into

'

on 2 Pet.
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Then fhall they find, that
xo a Deluge of Water.
the Corruptions of their Life hate brought forth to
them the l^'orm that never dies : And their very
Hell fnall be to behold their own Detormitits and
Corruptions, which will make them frightibl Mon-

and they fliall never be able to
an immortal Death fhall be their juft
get rid of it
Torment
and Puniihment. ^he Fear-^
inevitable
and
fill and Unhelie^vtng, and the Ahominahle^ and Mut*
ders, and JVhoremongers, and Sorcerers^ and Idolaters, and all Liars, Jhall have their Part in the
Lake which burner h with Fire and Brimftone; which
fters to themfelvcs,
,•

is the

fecond Death.

If

we

Ivve after the Flefh we
the Spirit we do mortify

hut if throng
Deeds
fhe
of the Body, we Jhall

Jhall die

;

live.
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27.

To whom God would make known what

i$

the Riches of the Glory of this Myfterj
among the Gentiles^ which is Chrift in
you the Hope of Glorj.

E

i

Apoftle Paul the Author of this

Epillle, in the 2 5.Verfe, as a

Repeti-

what he had faid on the Clofe
of the 23d Verfe, ad^rts his Call
and Commiflion to be a Minifter
tion of

of the Gofpel of Chrift, 'whereof, fays
he, /
tion

am made a Mimfier

of God ^ 'which

is

according to the Difpenfa-

me^ for you, br your
to fulfill the Word of God,

given

Behoof and Advantage

;

to

is fully to preach the Word oF God ; according to what he himfclf fays, Ro?;i. xv. 19. So that
from Jerufalem^and round about unto Jllyncum, I have
fully preached the Go/pel of Chrifi. In tlie 2dth Verfe,
he gives us a Defcripcion of this Gofpel or Doctrine

that

of

the

Word

of

God,

calh'ng

it

the Myftery "which hath been hid

a Myftery

;

even

Jrom Generations
and
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Ages^ hit now

A Myftery^

I

is

made

fuppofe you

all
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manifeft to his Saints,
know, denotes a hid-

den and fecret Thing And the Apoftle here, at the
feme time that he applies this Word to thcDodrine
of the Gofpel, givts the Reafon of it ; becaufe, qjer,
26. it was hid from Ages and Generations^ that is
it was but darkly revealed to them, but now it is
:

fnamfeft to the Saints^ that is, it is more clearly and
fully revealed than before. And he gives the Reafon
thereof in the 27th Verfe, namely, the good Will

and

God But now is made manifrft
whom God would make known what

Plea fu re of

the Saints to
the Riches

to

;

is

of the Glory of this Myfiery among the

To whom God would tnake known^ it was
mere good Will and Plcafure of God, that this

Gentiles.

the

Myfiery ihould be revealed to the

Gentiles^ as well
as the "Jews who before were only privileged with
Divine Revelations: And that it fhould be revealed

Riches and Glory of it, To whom God
would make knozvn what is the Riches of the Glory
of this Myfiery^ that \s^ by an Hebraifin very famiin all the

liar to this

Apoftle,

what

is

Glory or glothen in the laft

the rich

rious Riches of this Myftery.

And

Claufe of the Verfe, he gives a fummary Account
of this rich

and glorious Myfiery revealed by the

preaching oF the Gofpel, which^ fays he, is Chrift
in you the Hope of Glory.
The Words may be read,
as you

fee

the

in

Margin of feme of your

Eibles,

Chrifi amongfi yoUy Chrift preached

among you, the
Hope of Glory But I keep by our own Tranilation
;
becaufe Chrifi being preached among us can never
avail us for the Foundation of our Hope of Glory by
:

him, unlefs he be
Chrift in

alfo

formed

in us for that

you the Hope of Glory, that

the great and blelTcd Foundation

is,

End.
Chrifi in you

and Ground

oJ the

Hope
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Glory and Happinels

to be enjoyed by you
The Obfervation then which thefe

in the higheil Heavens.

Words

afford,

or the Propofition which they form in the Apoftle^'s
dwn Words, as we have briefly explained them, is
thus.

That

Chrift

is in

Beh'evers

the Foundation of

Hope of eternal Glory. Cbrijl in you the Hope
cf Glory: The Term Hope being plainly to be here
taken fot the Ground or Foundation of Hope, as

their

you have
I

fim.

i.

the Apoftle fpeaking in the fame DialeQ",;
I. Paul an Apofile of
e[us Chrift hy the

J

Coramandment of God our Saviour and Lord Jefus
Chrift our Hope.
And before we

go further, I cannot but {land a
little,and take Notice of thefe two fweet and endearing Names given by the Apoftle to our Lord Jtfus
Chrift; ^he Lord Jefus Chrift our Hope, and Chrift
in us the Hope of Glory : VVords which every true
Chriftian cannot but dclire to have engraven upon
his Heart, as the fweeteft Sentiment his Soul can be
pofftft of, and which he cannot tully conceive till

he come to Heaven, and then he fhall be able to fay
with unfpeakable Pieafure, not Jefus my Hope^
but the Lord Jefus Chrift my Blifs, my Bltfs no
longer lingered for, but now fully enjc^ed by me.
Glory , or the Foundation
Chrift in you the Hope of

and Ground

In handling
the Lord

Hope of Glory.
this Argument all

of the
of

afTifts,

ftiall

little

further the

L To

ExprciTion, Chrift

the Import of this

A

be,

I ftall

confider

Import

of Chrift tn

do, as
a

little

in yon.

IL
Hope

you the

in the IIL Place, as
ef Glory: Which will lead me
that which I mainly intend, to lay before you a few
©f the Grounds or Foundations of the Believers

Hope of Glory by

the

Lord

Jefus Chrift.

IV.

I iliall

;

o»Col.

lyt

17.

i.

Hope, and but a

this
confider briefly the Nature of
then in the
And
few of the Qualities of it.
of the whole.
Place I fhall make Application
the Import ot this
1 I fhall confider a little

It is

preffion. Chrift in you.

bv

the

xiii

?.

a

Way

V.
Ex-

of fpeakms ufed

particularly 2 Cor.
Apoffle in other Places,
Exhortation awhere he fays, in a warm
Examine yourfel'ves, whether ye he

drcffed to them,

own jehes ; know ye net
in the Faith; trove your
is in you, except ye
tour own felves, how that Chrift
Chrift is in Believers efpecially,

Now

be Reprobates?
2dly,
ift. By Faith.
Ftrft, Chrift is

By Conformity.

in Believers

_

.

.

,

Faith

by Faith.

is

a

a lodging and endeceiving Chrift into the Heart,
Prophet, PrteftandKmg
tertaining him there as the
the everlafimg Doors
of the Soul : 'Tis an opening of
Glory may come
of the Soul, that the Kingof
Laban did to Abrahams
'Tis a faying to him, as
the Lord, why
Servant, come in thou blejfed of
an Ha'Tis a preparing
fiandeft thou without?

m:

hm

him with
our Hearts, and a honouring
Souls and Affeaions can
the beft Entertainment our
to him by an mward
afford : 'Tis a being united
by whid?
Bond more indiffolvable than that

bitation

in

vital

together

and on the Ac-

;
Soul and Body are linked
be in us, fo we arc
count of which, as he is faid to
have reciprocal Commufaid to be in him, and to
another ; // any
nion and Fellowlhip one with

Mm

Apoftle, he

m

'S

anew

Chrift Jefus, fays the
be
himfelf fays.
Creature ; and our exalted Saviour
the Door and knock
Revel, iii. 20. Behold J ft and at
Man hear my Voice, and open the
if

Dm,

any

I wiUcome
^''^^ ""'

in to

him, and stll fup v.itb

hm, und he

i. Chrift

171
2.
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Chrift

is in

Believers

X"I1[..

by Conformity, which, ac-

cording to what the Apoftlc tells us, is the great End
of God's kind and eternal Decree of Predeilination
concerning them, Rofn. viii. 29. For whom he did
foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate to be conformed to
the Image of his Son, that he might he the Firfthorn

amongtnany Brethren.
to the Image of Chrift

And when
is

raifed to

Conformity

this

any

juft

height

in Believers, then indeed it may be faid of him and
them, as Zeha and 'Lalmunna did to Gideon and
his Brethren, y^J is hefo are they each one refembling the

Children of a King^ Judges
is in Believers

by Conformity

viii.
:

18. Chrift, 1 fay,

They

are transiorm-

ed into his Likenefs, according to that of the Apoftle, 2 Cor, iii. 18. But we ail with open Face,
a Glafs the Glory of the Lord., are
changed into the jame Image^ from Glory to Glory,

beholding as in

And to exprefs this
as by the Spirit of the Lord.
Conformity, as 1 have formerly obferved to yon, all
the more notable Steps of Chrift's Meditation are, in
Scripture,

reprefented as

Heart and Soul: As

for

received in

Example

the Believer's

his Conception,

according to that of the Apoftlc, Ga/.

iv.

15?

My

Birth again,
little Children, of whom
until Chrifi be formed in youx His Birth, according
to that o( our Saviour himfelf, John iii. 3. Except
a Man he born again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of
God: His Circumcifion and Baptifm, according to
I tra^vel in

what we have
the ColOjffians

in the

2d Chapter of this Epiftle to

11,12 Verfes,

/;;

whom

alfi ye are cir-

with the Circtimcijwn made without Hands,
in putting off the Body of the Sins of the FlcJJj, by the
Circumcifion of ChriH : Buried with him in Baptifin,
wherein alfo you are rifen with him, through the

ciimctfed

Faith of the Operation of God, who hath raijed him

from

on Col.

i.

17:
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ftDm the Dead, His Transfiguration, as m thofe
forecited Words, isje a-U beholding as in a Glafs
His Crucifixion and Death, according to that of
the Apoftle, Kom. vi. 6, and dfe- where, fays he,
/ am crucified with Chrift His Rrfiirrcaion, as in
:

:

If ye be rifen^ idth
His AfChrift y feek thofe Thwgs which are above
of
cenfion and Exaltation, as in that 2d Chapter
the Epheftans, ver. 4, 5, 6. But God who is rich in
Mercy for his great Lo^e wherewith he longed us,
that 3d oF the

ColoJJians

j.

:

y

e-ven

whsu we were dead

in Sins,

hath qiiickned us

together ivith Chrift ^ (by Grace ye are Javed) and
hath raijed us up together, and made us fit together
in heavenly

Places in

Chrift

J ejus.

Now,

this

nothing other than a Refemblance of all thofe Divine Virtues and Graces
which lliine fo bright in our Lord and Saviour, and
by which the Believer com es to have the fame Mind
even
in him that was in Chrift Jefus, and to walk

Conformity to Chrift

as he walked

;

is

Chrift in you by an inward

Imita-

tion or Refemblance of his Graces, by which his
Image comes to fhine on the Heart and Soul of the
Believer, Chrift in you.

Now this in
you the Hope of Glory.
Place, as I hinted before, imports Chrift's

II. Chrift in

the

ift

being to Believers the Foundation of the Hope of
Whence he is ftiled the Foundation Stone
Glory.
laid in Zion for Believers to build tlieir Faith and
Hope o[ Heaven upon. Hope is the Expedaiion of
a future and unfeen Good according to that De;

which the Apoftle gives us of Hope, Rom.
Hope
viii. 24, 25. For we are faved by Hope: but
that isfeen, is not Hope for what a Man feet h, why
doth he yet hope for > But if we hope for that we fee
Bur rhis
not, th.^n do we with Patience wait for it.

fcription

;

MO N

SEE.
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xril.

fome Ground to (land upon»
not a rational and iblid, but a vain and
phantaftick Hope ; and as to the Beh'ever's Hope of

Expe(9:ation mufl: have
elfe it is

Heaven, Chrill
tion

thereof^

is

as

the great

you

(hall

and unlliaken Foundaby and by hear. Bat

then,
2dly, This Expreilion, Chrift in you the Hope of
Glory, plainly imports that Chriil is the Foundation

oF the

Hope

of Glory to none but thofe

who have

m

them, Cbrifi in you the Hope of Glory,
^be Kingdom of Heaven^ fays our Saviour, is with^
in you.
The Foundation both of our Happinefs and
the Hope of it mud be laid within us
The external
Chriit

:

ProfeiTion of Chriftianiry,

and

the moft regular out-

ward Performance of

the Duties thereof, will avail
nothing to this End ; unlefs we be Chriftians indeed, unlefs we have Chrifl in us
unlefs our Chriflianity have its Seat m our Hearts and Souls, and
be fuch as converts and transforms us into living
Images of him. And,
3CiVy, This Expreflion, Chrift in you the Hope
of
Glory, kerns plainly to import, that where Chriil
v.s

-,

is

thus

ill

a Believer,

then the lively

Hope of Heaven

up in his Soul The one is the native Fruit
and Coniequence of the other. Whoever can confidcr Chriit as his ov.'u, whoever feels the Power of
iiis Grace m his Soul, whoever can furvey his Image
ilampt upon his Soul may thence infer that he is
an Heir of Glory, and may live m the comfortable
Hope and Expcdation of it, Cbrijl m yo^i the Hope
For whoever has an Interell: in Cbriit,
of Glory.
exprcfl: here by Chr iff s being in us
as elfe- where,
by our being tn him ; has an Imcixik in all that he
has done and dill continues to do for making Beiicvcrs Partakers of eternal Glorv
And this his
iprings

:

;

;

:

lu-

on Col.
Interefl in

him and

in the

whole of

the unfhaken Foundation of his

Which
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27.

i.

his

Hope

Mediation

is

of this Glory.

leads me,

In the III. Place,

To

lay before you, a few of the

Grounds and Foundations of the Believer's Hope of
And,
eternal Glory by the Lord Jefus Chrift.
In the Ift Place, Chrift reveals the Knowledge of
Glory not only to, but in Believers, as one of
Grounds and Foundations of their Hope of ir.
hath hr ought Life and Immortality to Light by the

this

the

He

Gofpely as

the Apoftle

Gentile Nations groped

tells

us,

in the

2 1'im,

Dark

i.

1

o.

as to

'J

h?

their

Thoughts and Realonings about a future State it
was but a prii^ate Con jedure in the wifeft and bcft of
And there was but little revealed about ic
them.
,•

The Land oiCanaaUy
even to the Jews themfelves.
and a long and profperous Life^in it, is the Felicity
that is mainly propofed to them as the Reward of
as an ExpuKion out of ir, is
their Obedience
threatned as the Puniinment ot their Sin and Dif-,

obedience,

'Tis true under this, as a Figure, they
led to conceive of Heaven as the

might have been

God, and coii(idered the earthly Canaan ^s a Shadow of the heavenly I but this being but darkly revealed, few of them
had a Faith clear enough fighted to perceive this,
tho' no doubt fome of them did, as the Apoftle plainly
intimates, Heb. xi. 15, 16. And truly if they had
been mindful of that Country^ from ivhence they came
out, they might have had Ofport unity to have returned : But now they defire a better Country, that is,
an heavenly : wherefore God is not afJoamed to he
called their God for he hath prepared for them a
City,
But now by the Gofpel Chrift has brought
Immortality to Light, he ha^ given
and
us plain
Life
"
and
S 2
true Reft promifed to the People of

;
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and dear Difcoveries of Heaven, and of the Way
to it, as well as oi the Truth and Certainty of its
Being.
The Scriptures of the New Teilament arc
full of thefe Revelations and Difcoveries
and the
chief Arguments to enforce Gofpel obedience and
;

fetchM from thefe Difcoveries of a
future State, both of Happinefs and Mifery, that
Holinefs,

in the

are

New

Teftament

^A'

are fet before

ritings

us.

But Chrid has not only revealed the Knowledge of
a kiture Glory to Believers, but he alfo reveals it
in them by his Holy Spirit
he gives them thefe
evident and lively Apprehenfions, thefe firm and
;

aftcding Perfuafions thereof, that far furpafs
rational

Knowledge

Men

can have of

the external Revelation of the

all

the

meerly by
according to

it,

Word,

that Prayer otour Apnflle in Behalf of the Ephefians, chap. i. 17, 18. That the God of oitr Lordjefus
Chrlfl,

the Father of Qlory^

Spirit of IVifdotn

cf him

may groe

and Revelation

unto you the
the

in

Knowledge

Eyes of your Under flanding he^
tf^g enlightnedj ye may know 'what is
the Hope cfhis
Calling, and what is the Riches of the Glory of his
;

that, the

the

Chrift in you the

Hope of Glory

Now

Inheritance in

Revelation
that Chrift gives, not only to Believers, but /;; themy
is one great Foundation ot their Hope of Glory ;
of his Holy

Saints.

y

Spirit, enlightning

Knowledge and

this

by the Illumination
your

fure Perfuafion of this

Minds

in

the

But

Glory.

then,

2dly Another Foundation of the Believer's Hope
of Glory by Chrill, is the Purchafe he has made
thereof by his D-ath, and the Application he makes
the veof to their Souls by his Holy Spirit.
We had torfeitcd nil Right to Heaven and eternal
But
Liic by
our Tranlgreflion and Apoflacy
:

Clirift

on Col.
Death and

Chrift by his

2.77

17.

i.

Sufterings in our

Room

appeafcd the Wrath,
and fatisfied the Juftice of God that we had profor
voked I and purchafed a new Right and Title

has reduced our Forfeiture,

And of this he makes
us to eternal Life and Glory
Application to our Souls, when by his Holy Spirit
to the_
he works Faith in us, by which, according
ot
Conftitution of the new Covenant, we take hold
Righteoufn:fs, and have it transferred to us as
:

his

eterthat which gives us a new Right and Title to
fays,
nal Glory, according to what the Apoftle
ELom, V. 19, 21. For as hy one Man's Difolediencs
manywere made Sinners, fo by the Obedience of one

Jhall

many

made

be

righteous

;

^hat as Sin hath

even fo jnight Grace reign
through Right eotifiefs unto eternal Life by Jefus Chnji
Now this is a great, yea the great Founour Lord.
tmto

reigned

Death,

dation of the Believers Hope of eternal Glory i This
makes his Hope to (land not only on a fure, but a
and fatisfying Ground; This removes the
clear

and Fear that the Senfe of Guilt begets,
and gives the Believer Boldnefs of Hope and Con-

Jealoufy

God,

fidence towards

as a

God

reconciled to

him

through Chrifl, and in whofe blifsful Prcfcnce he may
yet hope to dwell, and be happy in the Enjoyment
was
this opens up the great Secret which
of him
;

hid

from Ages and Generations, and which the

Wit

of

Man

could never conceive,

viZ.how

the

might be fatistied, the U^rath ot
Heaven appeafcd, and God and Sinners be made
And the V^iew and BAut of this,
Friends again
cfpecially as it is afcertained to the Soul by the Holy

Juftice of

God

:

Spirit of

inward
jzrcat

the Believer's Confcicnce
Acquicfcence, Peace and Joy ; gives

God,

Peace

fills

and

J'v;

in Believing,

S

5

wim
him

and m.ik.s his
Hopci
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Heaven and Glory triumphantly ftrong
and ravifhing, according to what the Apoftle fays
to this Purpofe, Rom. v. 12. 'Therefore being jtifiifled by Faitby we have Peace with God through our
Lord Jefus Cbrifi by whom alfo we have Accefs by
Faith into this Grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in
the, Hope of the Glory of God.

Hope

of

;

^dly^

As

Chrift has purchafed eternal Glory to Be-

by his Death, fo he has farther fecured it
to them by his Refurredion, Afcenlion up to Heaven, Exaltation at the Father's Right-hand, and
lievers

all- prevailing Interceflion there.
1.

By

his

Refurredion, whence that Doxology

of the Apoftle Peter^
God and Father of our

1 Epiftle

i.

Lord Jefus

3.

Blejfed be the

Chrift,

which ac^

cording to his abundant Mercy, hath begotten us
again into a lively Hope by the Refurre^ion of Jefus
Chrift

from the Dead.

The Refurredion

of Jefus

and Acquittal
from the Hand of God, witneffing that he had fully
{litisfitd all the Demaixls of juftice, both for himAnd it
felf and thofe that Ihoiiid believe in him.
was alfo a Type, and Exaraplar, and Pledge of the

Chrift was, as

it

Rcfurredion of
once that

were, his Difcharge

all

true Believers, over

happy Morning

whom, when

of the Refurreftion

comes.

Death fhall have no more Dominion but they fhall
triumph over Death and the Grave in the Words
of the Apoftle, i Cor, xv. T- O Death where is thy
Grave where is thy ViMory : Thanks be to
Sting !
God wryo giveth us the Viclory through our Lord
,

<>

Jefus Chnft.
has fecured eternal Glory to Believers
by his Afccnfion into Heaven, to take Pofleffion of
According to that of the Apoftle,
it in their Name
2.

Chrift

:

Heb.

vi.

20. where, fpeaking

of Heaven, he fays,
IVhither

:

on Col.
l^hither the Forerunner

27.

i.

is for
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us entred, even Je/ijs,
after the Order of

made an Higb-prkfi for ever

MelcMfedec; and that kind Intimation of his own
to his Difciples, John xiv. i, 2. Let not your Hearts
he troubled ye believe in God, believe alfo in ^ne
In my Father s Hottfe are 7nany Manfions
// it
were not fo I would hate told you, 1 go to prepare a
•
Place for you.
3. Chrift has fecured eternal Glory to Btlicvcrs
by his Exaltation at the Father^s Right-hand, and
J

;

the all-prevailing
there
to

He is able,

:

fave

make

he makes

Interceffion

for

them

fays the Apoftle to the Hebreu'Sy

to the utter moft, becaufe

InterceJ/ionfor

them

:

he ever liveth to

And we have

the Apoftle

Grounds of the Believer's Hope of
Rom. viii. 32, 53, 34.
He that fp are d not his own Son, but delivered hun

joining

all

Heaven

thefe

in

one Clufter,

up for us all, howJJjall he not with him alfo freely
give us all '•Things ? Who jh all lay any Thing to the
Charge of God's ElecJ ? It is God that jajtifieth :
Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrifi that died,
yea, rather that is rifen again, who is even at the
Right-hand of God, who alfo maketh hiterceffion for
us J

Sec.

^thly,

cf

i^jlory

As another Ground
by

Chrift, he gives

of the Believer's

them

Hope

the Pledges

and

Earnefts thereof in their Hearts, and, by the Tefti-

mony

Holy Spirit, feals them into the fine
Enjoyment of it According to that of the
Apoftle, Ephef i. 13, 14. In zvbo?/i alfo ye trufted
and

of his

full

:

after that ye heard the Word of Strutb, the Gofpel of
your Salvation ; In wboyn alfo after that ye believed^
ye were fe ale d with the Holy Spirit of Prowife^ which
is the

Earneft of your Inheritance, until the Kederyjp-

tion of the purcbafei PoJfefJJon]

unto the Praife of his

S 4

Glory.

y
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Earnefts and Seals of the Spirit

tht^fc

wont to vouchfale Beli:;vers, efpecially in
that holy Ordinance of which you have been parChrill

taking

and

is

:

Which

IS

therefore called a Sealing-ordinance;

which Believers have been fometimes made
to fay, Surely tbi^ is none other than the Houfe of
Gody this is the Gate of Heaven, Lord it is good for
ot

us to be here,

let

here nfake Tabernacles ^ or as

tis

the Apcftle fays of the

firft

Chriftians,

and

the

heavenly and rapturous Joy that refulted to them
from their Faith in Chrift, and love to him, Whom

having net feen ye

whom,

love, in

not, yet believing ye rejoice

tho'

now ye fee him

with Joy imfpeakable and

iNow, when Chrifl vouchfaies thefc
previous Views and Foretaftesot Glory to Believers,
1 may fay, Seeing is Believing to them
They can
no more doubt the Realiiy and Excellency of the
heavenly Glory, than they can doubt the Sun
fhines when they fee the Light and feel the Warmth
of his Beams; then indeed Chrift is in them the
Hope of Glory, Yea then I may fay he is in them
the begun Scnfation and Participation of Glory.

full of Glory.

:

)thly,

As

of Glory, he prepares
ration, as

it

Hope

Hope

another Ground of the Believer's

them

advances,

is

for it

it^

as well

And

one of the

this

furefl

Prepa-

Grounds

as the cleared Evidence

of the
of a Believer's Right and Title to
mon and true Saying, that Grace
of

:

it.

It is a

com-

Glory begun,
was fayand Glt.ry is Grace
ing before, the Foundation of our Happinefs mufl
The Kingdom of Heaven
be laid in our Natures
is

perfected; and, as I

:

fays our Saviour,

is

within you.

Now,

according-

hnds himftlf improving in Grace,
and advancing in Holincfs in Conformity to the Imagc of Chnil, accordingly will his Hope of Gloly as the Believer

ry

:;:

on Col.
ry

arife to a

17J

i.
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higher Pitch of Evidence and Aflurance

Grace and Hohnefe,
a Meetnefs For being a

Surely every Seep he makes in

he alfo advances

in

fo far

Partaker of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light,
And this his Meetnefs for the Participation of GloI'y, will predid and prtfage to him the fure and full
PofleiHon of it
yea it gives him fo much of real
Glory by Anticipation
For the fundamental Part
of the Saints Glory in Heaven is their Holinefs ;
without this it is even impoffible for them to be
happy ; 'tis this which efpecially makes them like
God, who is ftiled glorious in Holinefs. And hence
the Apoftle calls the gradual Advances of a BelieTer in Grace and Holinefs, a gradual Advance in
;

:

Glory, as in thefe forecited Words, 2 Cor, iii. 18.
We all with open Face, beholdifig as in a Glafs the
Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image
from Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord.
6htly,

As

another

Ground

of the Believer's

Hope

of Glory by Chrill, he has promifed that he will come
In the
again to receive them to the PoflefTion of it.

mean Time he

Right
and Title to it, exalted at his Father s right Hand,
and having all Power in Heaven and in Earth committed to him :
And he has promifed to come areigns as the

own

gain to receive his
of eternal Glory,

John

xiv.

2,

3.

in

In

Guardian of

into the plenary Pofl'eflion

the

my

torecited

Father

Words

;

if

it

of his,

are

Houfe
I would have
s

were not fo,
prepare a Place for you.

M'^nfions

their

many

told

you

And if I go and
J go to
prepare a Place for you, 1 will come again, and receive you unto my felf, that where I am, there ye
may

he

alfo.

"jthly,

He works

this

Hope

of Glory in

them by his

holy Spirit, and daily ilrengthens and encreafes

it

and

zU
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and makes

Till

own

Reflexions on their Hope minifteg to the Stability, and Evidence, and Comfort
Hope is one of the Graces of the Holy Spiof it.
rit,

their

and when

the Believer

is fenfibie

of this Grace

Hope itfelf becomes one of the
He knows that a good and
Grounds of his Hope
gracious God, who hath wrought this Hope in him,
cannot difappoint his Hope but as he hath raifed up
his Soul to the Hope of immortal Glory, fo he will
/;/ hope^ fays the Abe fure to confer it on him
poftie, of eternal Life which God that cannot lie
being in him, his

:

;

:

iatb promifed before the IVorld began.

And this
of Glory by

is

another

Chrift,

made

Ground

namely

of the Believer's

Hope

the Promife thereof that

m

and through
Chrift, in whom all the Promifes of God are Tea
and Ameny unalterable and fecured as to the Accompliihment of them to all true Believers. And I
might alfo further tell you, how that Chrift makes
all Things fubfervient to the Believer*s Hope of
Glory, and to his being brought at laft to the furc

the Father has

to

Believers

grand Refult of all
his providential Difpenfations, and particularly of
his afRicling Providences to the Believer; whence,
Poffeffion of

it

:

fays the Apoftle,

hut

we glory

This

Kom.

is

the

v.

3,

4.

in tribulations, as

And

not

only /a,

knowing that ^ri-

and Patience Experience,
maketh not ajbamHope
and Experience Hope^ and
edy becaufe the Love of God is fied abroad in out
Hearts, by the Holy Ghoft which is given unto us.
Many a Time the Believer gets his Hope of Glory
enlightncd in him in the Furnace of Aiilidion, then
he has found, as the Apoftle Peter fays, ^he Spirit
of God and of Glory tc rejl upon him.
hulation worketh Patience,

This

on Col.

i.
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17.

This alfo IS the End of all Chrifl's Ordinances,
and particularly that of the Holy Sacrament of bis
Supper, to promote the Hope of Glory in Believers,
In this Ordinance they are called to fee bis Power
and Glory in his SanBuary, as a Figure and Embleme ot that brighter Glory that Ihines above :
In this Ordinance they are called to fee the King
in his Beautyy the Land that is afar off, to tajie and
fee that the Lord is gracious, to have Communion
and Fellowfhip with the Father and with the Son,
and to enjoy as much of the Glory of Heaven as
can be feen and enjoyed on Earth. I might further tell you, to promote the Believer's Hope of
Glory, and to help him Home to the Enjoyment of
with the Precepts of his Word,
he has given us the Example of his own Life to
chalk out the Way to us
That he has overcome
the Enemies of our Salvation, Sin, Satan and the
World ; and even made Death fubfervient to our
fure PoflefTion of eternal Glory, making it a fhorc
it,

that, together

:

Avenue

or PafTage from a

mortal to an immortal

And

that he has appointed his Angels as
our Guards, to condu6l us fafe through this dark

State

:

PafTage, and land us in

nour and Immortality
was carried by Angels

full PoflefTion

of Glory,

Ho-

when Lazarus died, he
into Abraham's Bofom
and

;

;

the Apoftle to the Hebreijcs fays of them, they are
Sprits, jent forth to
Heirs of Salvation.
I (hould now come in the

all miniftring
^

IV.

Place to confidcT the

and to hint at fome of
by what has been faid
Notion

Nature of

the Qiialities

to

Hope,

this

of

it

the

:

But,

former Part of this
to form fometh:fe Things,
and vour

in the

Difcourfe, I hope ye will be

M^hat of a jull

mincer

oi

able

Time
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Time

not permitting

me

XIII.

to enlarge upon

them,

I

proceed in the

V.

Place, to

make fome Application

And

has been faid in fome Inferences.
ift^

that Chrift

Is it fo,

what

of

Believers the

is in

Hope

O

how much fhould this endear him
And how thankful fhould it make them

cf Glory}

them ?
him ? ^0 you that
precieus

whom

believe, fays

And how

:

the

to
to

he

Apoftle,

is

can he be but precious to them,

Hope of Glory. O, when the believing Soul thinks on that Heaven oi Glory, of which
it has the Hope thro' the Lord Jefus Chrift and at the
fame Time thinks on that Hell of everlafting Woe
and Mifery,from which it is delivered by him what
high and admiring Thoughts is it made to have of
ivi

he

is

the

;

,•

What

of

Obligations to
him ? With what Fervour of Divine Aftedion does
it love him?
And with what rapturous Strains of
Thankfulnefs does it praife and blefs him ? And what
will be the Workot the Saints to all Eternity, but to
admire and adore, to blcfs and praife Chrift, who, as
he was before the Hope of Glory in them, fo now makes
Chrift?

them

the happy

beyond

far

2^/y, If

how

a Senfe has

fweet

Believers?

them from

its

Glory, even far
what their biggeft Hopes could afpire to ?
Chrift be the Hope of Glory in Believers,
and comfortable muft be the Life of
And what a Divine Joy muft refult to
this their

to repeat thefe
Chrifi in

this

Pofleflors ot

heavenly 'fweet muft
ftlf,

it

it

Hope

?

O

how

fweet,

how

be to the Believer, to be able

Words
7726

with an Application to himthe Hope of Glory} What an

emphatick Saying is this And what a mighty Comfort muft it aftbrd the Soul, that can fay it on good
Grounds, Chrifi in me the Hope of Glory Efpccially
!

:

when

the Believer's Sins ftare

him

in the Face^

when
he

on Col.

i.

"^^"^

ly*
own

Unworthinefs,
he is funk under a Senfe of his
heavy AfRiaions,
or when he is prelVed down with
ot his Soul aphe can, for the Relief and Comfort
ply thefe

of Glory.

Words
Let us

My

7dh

to himfclf, Cbrifi in

me

the

Hope

therefore

Hope t:s
n- Rfjoicmg

Brethren, rejoice in this our

;

what Believers arc called to. Row. xiiKejo'ce m the
iv. 4.
in Hope: And, fays he, Phil.
And how can
Lord always, and again I fay rejoice.
Believers

but rejoice in the

of Glory, they
as the Apoftle fays in

Hope

have by Chrift, unto whom,
what
our Text, God would make known

is

the Riches

among tloe Gentiles
of this Myfiery
The Apoftle
which is Chrift in you the Hope of Glory}
a Society of Men fehere fpeaks of Chriftians, as
World, who have a
parated from the Bulk of the
glorious Riches
nch Treafure, Riches of Glory, or
Ihare ot :
them, which the World cannot

of the Glory

amon<-a

in that raAgreeable to what onr Saviour reprefents
found a ^reafure
table of the Man. who, having
and felleih all that be
hid in the Field, for Joy gocth
indeed a rich 1 reabath, and btiyeth that Field ; and
in common, and every
fure it is, that all Believers
has Chrilt
particular is pofll-a of, when he

Believer in

%vith
bun the Hope of Glory. And
Acthat
on
what Toy may he exult and triumph
Pfalmift,
and lay, in the Words ot the
count
Inheritance, We
the Lord is the Portion of tniKe
will I
Lord is my Portion faith my Soul, therefore
And Hab. iii. 17- ^it^'o' theFig-tree
bote in him.

in him, Cbrifi in

•

be in the hnes
not bloffom, neither floall Fruit
and the Fields
the Labour of the Olive-tree Jhallfml,
Flock fljall be cut ottjro'it
Jljall yield no Meat, the
Herd in the Stalls;
the Fold, and there fiall be no
joy in the God
yet 1 will rejoice in the Lord, I Will

Pall

ej

my

SM'V.iticit.

4^*V'

*''
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^thly, Is

it fo,

that Chrift

is in

XIII.
Hope

Believers the

cf Glory y then, as we reckon our felvesof that Number, let us take Care to live worthy of this our
Hope : And that in thefe following Inllances.
1. Let this our Hope of Glory by Chrift elevate

our Heaats above this World, and make us look
down with a holy Contempt on all the paffing Scorns
of its Vanity and Pomp, its Honours, Riches and
Pleafures; which indeed will look but poor and
the Eyes
mean, as fo many Babies and Shadows,

m

of'him

who

has a lively

Hope

of a glorious

Immorta-

by Jefus Chrift.
We fee how Chrift himfelfdefpifed this World, and the Glory and Grand ure of
it ; and fo will every Man do, in whom Chrifi is the
Hope of heavenly Glory.
2. Lee the Hope of Glory by Chrift make us bear
patiently all the AfRictions and Trials of a prefent
/
Life, with which God thinks fit to exercife us.
reckon, fays the Apoftle, ^bat the Sufferings of this
prefent iime are not worthy to he compared with the
lity

Rom.viii. i8.
And 2 Cor. iv. 1 7. Our light ^ffli^ion, which is hut
for a Moment, worketh for us a far jnore exceeding
and eternal Weight of Glory, while we look not at the
things which are feen, but at the Things which are
not Jeen : For the Things which are feen, are tempoGlory that (hall he re-vealed in

.ral; but the T'hings

which are

tiSy

not feen, are eternal.

taknow,
bernacle were diffohed, we have a Building of Gody
en Houfe not made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens.
As the Goods, fo the Evils of this prefent

For

IVe

that if our earthly Houfe of this

quite difappear in the Believer's Eye, when
he takes a View of that Glory of which he has the
Hope by the Lord Jefus Chrift : And indeed, the

World,

Hope of Glory ihouid

reconcile the Chriilian's

Heart
to

on
to Sufterlngs

Col

for thus

;

is

iwt Chrifi to fuffer,

Ought
ry f Luke

i.

llj

17.

he conformed to

andthen enter

ChrHl

into his

;

Glo-

And

ihould not his Followers
to him herein ?
{0 be content to be conformed
animate us to fight the
2. Let the Hope of Glory
xxiv. 26.

Fight of Faith,
and be pofleft of the

vrood

we
Crown
till

lay hold on eternal Life,

The Hope of

of Glory.

by the Apoftle the Chriftian's
Helmet, a neceffary and ufeiul Piece of the fphritual
Armour, i "the/, v. 8
^, .^
Let the Hope of Glory by Chnlt, make us

Salwtion

called

is

,

4.

overcome the Love of Life a.nd the Fear of Death,
Glory, Hoand make us long to be poffeft of that
have now the
nour and Immortality, of which we
Hope by our Lord Jefus Chrift, To be fure the
lively

Hope

of

Heaven

will

do

and make thij';
Death
Words,

this;

Believer triumph in the Apoftle's

Grave where is thy VtSiory ;
^here is thy Sting,
depart
and as he fays, FhiL i. 23. i haveaDefire to
the
better.
In
and to he with Chrifi which is far

mean Time

^, .n
have of Glory by Chrift, enofHolinefs,
gage us mofe and more to the Study
of
the Pradice of our Duty in all the Inftances
,

Let the

5.

Hope we

and

Ife know, that when he Jhall
as
appear, we Jhall he like him, for wejloallfee him
he is ; and every Man that hath this Hope in him,
it:

I

John

iii.

2, 3.

we defjre^
purifieth himfelf even as he is pure : jind
you
lays the Apoftle, Heh. vi. 1 1. 'That every one of
^qJIjow the fame Diligence,

Hope unto

the

End

to the full

Ajjurance of

that ye he not (lothful, hut Folthrough Faith a?id Patience inhe-

;

lowers of them" who
And O! What a happy Thing
rit the Fromifes.
is it for a Man to arrive at the fuU Ajjurance of
H^pe} How comfortabk to him is it in Life? But
iure.

288
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how

comfortably fweet and ravifhing is it to
him at Death, to die with a Pleropbory of Hope, to
enter Heaven with a full Sal], like a Ship fair before
fure,

the

Wind,

as the

Word

in

the original Imports

;

and let down his Hope,
got
he
within
th»
has
Harbour of Reft, and
when

and only
his

Hope

to

is

ftrike

Sail,

happily converted into Fruition

End,
6, My Brethren, Take Care
and to have it daily become
us therefore

?

Let

for this

improve our Hope,
ftronger and ftronger,
till it arrive at ^ full AJfurance of Hope. Let us take
Care, in the firft Place, to have Chrift formed hi us
the Hope of Glory For, as you have heard, none
but they that have Chrift in them, can have any
Hope of Glory by him. And let us take Care to
have our Intereft in Chrift more and more fecured
and cleared up unto us For according to the Evidence of our Intereft in him, fo will our Hope of
Glory by him advance and increafe. Let us take
Care to live hy Faith on him; for Faith in Chiift
is the Nourifhment and Life of our Hope by Chrift.
Indeed Faith and Hope are nearly a Kin one to another, and therefore they are frequently put the one
for the other; and the fame Qualities and Effeds
are afcribed promifcuoully to them both, but when
"weconfider them in their diftind Notions, Faith is
the Root and Source of the Life of Hope, as of all
other Graces
Let us therefore take Care to live a
Life of Faith on the Son ofGody if we would have
our Hope of Glory by Chrift to grow and increafe,
till it arrive at a full Aflbrance : Let us take Care
to improve our Hope, and let us be fure to retain
our Hope unftiaken to the End ; Hope is the plight
Anchor of the Believers Soul, which Hope 'we haz-e
to

:

:

:

as an ."Anchor of the Scul^ both Cure audfeofaji, and
'jchich

:

on Col.
which eutreth
Forerunner

into that

i.

289

27.

iscithin the

Vail 'whether the

But how
for us entred^ even Jejus.
when he loft-s his Hope ?
Even fuch as that of the Mariners in a Storm, when
they are driven from their Anchor.
Let iis therefore take Care to retain our Hope
And for that
End, lee us fix it deep in Chrift, the Foundation of
fo as we may be able to weather out all
our Hope

faid is

is

the Chriflian's Cafe,

:

;

Storms of Tempiarion and Trial:
to guard

aj^ainil: all

for that efpecially

And let

us be furc

prefumptuous venturing on Sin;

fhakes the Believer's Hope,

clouds the Evidences of his Right

and Title

to

and

Hea-

Let us have the Words of our Text, as it
were, engraven in our Hearts, that every one of us
may live and die in the Hope ot being able to fay,
ven.

Cbrift

is

in

me

the

Hope of Glory.

I (hall conckide

all

with the

Words

of the

A-

poOle Paiil^ Kom. xv. 13. Now the God of Hope fU
belie'ving, that ye may
you with all 'Joy and Peace
abound in Hope through the Power of the Holy Ghoft

m

And

2 ihejf.il 16,

17.

Now

our

lord Jefus

Chrifi

himfelf and God even our Father, whici hath loved
us, and hath given us everlafting Confolation, and
good Hope through Grace, comfort your Hearts, and
fiabliflj you in e^very good Word and JVork.

S

E
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SERMON XIV.
John

xiv. 6.

am

the Way^ and the Truths
Life : no Man cometh unto the
hut by me.

and the
Fathef

HESE Words arc the

mild and foft Rewhich our BlcfTed Saviour makes
to a rafli and inconfidtrace Speech of
one of his Difciples, ^hQtnasby Name,
who, in the Words immediately proply,

ceeding, goes well nigh to the contradiding of his
The Occafion of which was this : Our
Mafter.

Lord and Saviour being now about to leave
the World, after he had finiflied the Work for
which he came into it And well knowing what
Sorrow and Afflidtion his Departure would occafion
to thefe favourite Pcrfons, his Difciples, who had
hicherco enjoyed the Happinefs of his Prefence and
Company He kindly lets himfclf to prepare and
Blefled

;

:

fortify their

order to

Minds

this,

before

Hand

for the

Trial.

Iti

he entertains them with a fweet and

c-xcelknt Difcourfe, recorded in this, the prcceeding

and

SERMON
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and two following Chapters, which well may b^
called our Savioiir's Farewell Sermon to his Difdples in which he drops a great many Divine
Confolaricns that might fcrve to fupport their
;

Minds during

the melancholly Juncture of his Sepa-

ration from them.

Amongft

orher Things, in

e

ti

Beginning ot this Chapter, P'erje 2. he tells therr,
Jn my Father s Honfe are many Manjicus, if it isoere
I go to prepare a Place
not [0 I would hanje told you
for you : And if 1 go and prepare a Place for you, 1
-,

'mill come again
and receive you unto my felf; that
where I am, there ye may he alfo. This was a fweet
and comfortable Speech if they had undcrllood it :
Jle tells them, that when he fhould leave them, he
,

Should but return to

Heaven

his Father's Houfe^ that is to

Houfe of his Father might be
fconceived as a great and (lately Palace, in which
there was a great many different Apartments, for
the Entertainment of fuch Guefts as fhculd be admitted into them That the Friend fiiip he had all
^long exprefTed to them, might allure them, that
he would have undeceived them if there had been no
fuch heavenly Happinefs to be expeded by them ;
fo far from that, that it was his very Errand kt
which he left them for a while, and returned to his
Father's Houfe, that he might fecure and prepare
for them a fuitable Manfion there j and not only fo,
but after he had fecured ah Apartment fcr them, c
would come again and condud them into the Pcffeflion of it, and make them live and dwell thire
with himfelf tor ever.
And, what might flill further add to the Quiet and Comfort of their Minds,
be tells them, ver. 4. Aiid whither I go ye know^
fijid the U'^ay ye know
as if he had faid, ic ntcds
nor aiHict you fo much that I am to leave yfu
:

That

this

:

I

'.

•;

T

2'

.for
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you know both the Place to which I am going,
and the Way that leads to it, and you may cumfort your felves with the Thoughts ot your ioilowing
in a (hort Time after me.

tor

Upon this l!homas^ one of the twelve Difciples,
who x^ once and a^ain noted for his Unbcliet and
Temerity, tarns (hort upon our Saviour, and expreifcs himfeif in Terms contradidory to what his

Mafter had juft now
unto him^ Lord,

we

how can we know

faid, in the 5 th

Ver[e, Thomas [aith

and
Thomas and

kno'W not whither thou goeji^
the

Way ?

\^

hy

?

the other Difciples had not yet (haken oft' thtfe Prejudices, which, with the reit of the Jewijlj Nation,

they had drunii

in

from their

ing the Stare of the
that he Ihould be a

firft

Inlancy, concern-

They dill expefted
Mejfias.
great earthly Monarch, who

fhould not only reign with great Pomp and Glory
over the 7^^e;r, but now bring the Gentile Nations

under Subjection to him and therefore, when our
Saviour fpake of his Father's Hoiije with many Manfions, and his going thither, they imagined, particularly Thomas, that he meant feme (lately royal
Palace on Earth in fome remote or foreign Country,
;

whither he was now intending to take a Journey,
in order to his fetting up this new and glorious
Kingdom. And therefore Thomas being under the
Rrong Power of this Prejudice, replies to our Saviour
in the Terms here recorded, which feem to carry a

what he had faid, Lord we know not
whit her thou geeft, and how can we know the Way ?
Dear Lord, we know not what thou mcaneft, when
rhou fncnlv'cn: of thy Father's Houfe and of thy going thiclur, we know not where this Palace Royal
Farher is, in what Part ot the World it
c^- thy
flands, we nvVCiTicard of God s having a Houfe or
DwellingG^ntradidion

to

(?;^John xiv. 6.

295

Dwelling-place in any other Nation in Earth but
our own i wh.re thcrerore this Houf: is we know
not, and whitlier thou goeft we know nor, and how
can we know the \\ ay to follow thee. To which
our Saviour, for his clearer Information, replies in

Words of our Ttxt, Jam the IVay, and the
Truth, and the Life ^ no Man comet h unto the Father but by me: As if he had faid, you miftake it,
the

fhonias^

Ycu

1

fp.ak or no earthly Pa;acj or

Kingdom.

no fuch grand Monarch
as you expect, 1 fpeak ot Heaven, that is my Vathe/s lioiife wtth many Alanfions: It was lr(>m
thence
came, and 'tis tnich.r ( go; and lb, tho'
now ycu advert: not to ic, bo:h whither I go ye biow,
and the Way ye know. You know thrre is an Heaven, a Place or infinite GK^ry and Splendor where
my father dwells: This you were bred up in the
Belief of; This is a Principle of your Religion, and
this i have fo often told you (f that you cannot be
are to fee the Mejfias

I

ignorant ot

it.

And

the

Way

that leads to

tnis

know, in as much as you know
am
the Way, and the ^ruih, and the Life-,
me for 1
aud no Man cometh unto the Father but by me. So
that the Wv)rds ot tiie Mafter and the Difcipie, that
fcem to concradid one another, may be ealily thus
reconciled
Chriil: fays, Whither I go ye knoWy
and the Way ye know, that is, ye know it upon

Heaven you

alf^

;

;

the Matter, tho' ye advert not

ing of

whither thou
that

now

to the

Mean-

Thomas fays, We know not
and how can we know the U'ay >

my Words.
goeft,

according to their own miflakai Senfe or
of our Saviour's Words, duy
not whither he waj. g"ing, nor could thty

is,

Mii'apprehtnfion

know
know the Way: But when Cl^riit explains his own
Meaning in thi Text, he brings th.m to unaefdand

T

3

that
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knew more than they thought they did
they
knew there was a Heaven, and that is
;
his Father s Honfe with many Manjlons-j and they

that chey

know
alfo

they
the

knew the VVay to this Heaven, in as much as
knew himfelF, for, fays he, I am the IVay and
frttth and the Life^ no Man cometh unto the

Father but by me.
Thefj Words may be taken disjundively,as fo many fevenl Epirhecs orTicJes our Saviour afTumes to
himfelf, and it were eafy to ihew with Reference to
each oi^ them, in what Refped our blefled Saviour is

and may be called the IVay^ and the Truthy and tha
But I rather chufe in this Place to take them
Life.
jointly, by a Figure frequently ufed in Scripture,
and in feveral approved Authors, whereby one
Thinj^ is fpoken of as if were two, the IVay, and
the truth, and the Life, that is, the true and liv/ am the Way, and the ^ruth and the
ing VVay
is,
according to the Senfe in which I
that
Life,
fay I now take the Words, / am the true and living
Way^ %iZ. to Heaven and eternal Happinefs ; Nq
:

Man

cometh unto the Father hut by me.
In handling of thefe Words, which fhall receive any Explication that may be further necefthe Progrcfs of our Difcourfe,

fary in

In

handling

Words, I fay, I fhall do thefe Things.
I. I fliall (how what Chrill's being called the IVay^
'viZ. to Heaven and eternal Felicity, may be taken
to import and imply.
II. I fhall fhow m what
Rcfp^cts Chrifl may be called the true and living

of

thefe

IVny.
tliis

HI.

Way,

called the

conliderfome of the Properties of
particularly thefe in the Text, its being
I fhall

Way,

the true

Way^

^xidithe living

Way,

IV. Upon the fccond Claufe of the Verfe, 1 fhall
fhow in what RcfpcLls 'tis faid, we only can come to
the

;

d

on John xiv.
hy Chriji.
And then, V.

tie 'Bather
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I fliall

make

Application.

But
haps

come

before I

may

to

do

either of thcfe,

ic

per-

not be amifs or befide the Purpofe, to

Remarks upon the Context.
I. We may obferve, what a ftrong Gmfolation it
may and ought to be to all Chriftians, to know
that they have a Heaven of eternal Glory and Bleffednefs prepared for them when they leave this

make

a few curfory

World.

This

is

a powerful Antidote againft

all

the Afflidions and Troubl«s of this prefent Life
and therefore our bleffed Saviour propofes it to his

which might fupport them bcfl
wnder the Sorrow with which they were overwhelmed, upon the Thoughts of his leaving them : Let
Piiciples, as that

pot your Hearts, fays he, he

tro>iibIed;

ye believe in

Fathers Hotife art
God, believe alfa in me.
many Manfions, if it were not fo, J would bavi
told you;
J go to prepare a Place for you. Let us
therefore blefs God, and magnify our Redeemer, for
tfie everlafting Confolation and good Hope that we
have through Grace.
2. We may obferve how dull the Minds, and
In jny

flow the Hearts, even of the beft Men, are, to
conceive and believe a right of fpiritual Things. T^bo^

how

mas and
all

the

that Chr ill

reft

had

of the Apoftles, notwichftanding
faid to the contrary,

ftill

dream*

an earthly Potentate, and
fuppofed him to mean an earthly Palace, when he
fpoke of his Fathers Houfe with many Manjions to
which he was going So hard is it to fhake off the
Prejudices and Prepoffeflions of Education, and fo
much of natural Blindnefs or Dulncfs of Mind is
there in us all, in conceiving of fpiritual and Divine Things ; that a Divine Illumination is neccf-

cd

ot the Mefllah being

:

T

4

f^ry
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fary in order to our being rightly inftruded thereand that God^ 'who commanded the Light to
in ;

Jhine out at Darknefs, may (hine into our Heart s^
to give us the Light of the Knowledge of the Glo-

God

ry of

VVe

3.

in the ^'ace of

may

remark,

Jefus Chnii
tiiac

.

Chriftians

may have

fome real Acqiiainnaace wichChrift and Knowledge
ot him, and yet remain f< r a Time vtry coniufed

and indiftiad in their Notions and Conceptions
about him. Thomas and the other Difciplcs had
converfcd with Chiiit tor about the Space of
three Years, they had heard his Sermons and feen

now

and received many excellent Inftrudimore than others were favoured
him,
ons from
with; and yet, you fee, a'ter ail they were but
very coniufed and indillind in their Notiows and
Apprehenlions about him, and the Things of his
And indeed, fuch as was the State of
Kin^.;dom.
the Difciplcs before our Saviour's Afcenfion, and the

his Miracles,

outpouring of the Spirit upon them

;

fuch

is

the

advanced Chriftians, as
S:ate ot the beft
to their Knowledge of God and of Chrift, in Refpcd of what it ihall be when they come to Heaven Here they know hut in Fart, but when that
which IS perfe^ is come^ then that which is in
Part (loall be done away, here they are in their
Chiklhood, and every one of them fpeaks as a Child
and underftands as a Child, but when they become
and

mofl:

:

perfedl

Men

tn

Chrid they

(hall

pit

away

till

child-

ifh I'boughts.

^.

VVe may obferve that Chriftians may fome-

know more than they think they do
know. Thomas would needs alledge againft his
Mafter, that he neither knew whether he was going

titics

really

nor the V\'ay to

iL

:

And

yet,

upon the Matter, he

knew

;

on
knew

Even

both.

John
go :)d
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through thdr
not taking up the rignt Meaning of Things, thro*
Damps of Grief that fnmetime fet upon their Spirits,

fo

Chriiliaiis,

the Difciples in the

like

Text

;

through the

clouding of their Evidences, through the humbling
Senfe of their

own

Infirraicies

and Imperkdions

they, I fayjfometimes think that they

they do.
ces, they

know

lefs

;

than

And fo it may be faid of the other Gramay fometimes think they have {t{s of them

was 'Thomas's miftaking our
Saviour's Words, or his not comprehending the
Meaning of them, that made him contradict him
and even fo it is for the moft Part with gooa Men,

than they really have

when
it

is

ther.
5.

:

It

in their Difpuces they

contradid one another,
becaufe they millake the Meaning one of ano-

But

We

may

obferve

how

rude and

prelumptu-

ous a Tning Unbelief is, and how indecently ic
makes ThovtaSy whole Predominant it was, to exprefs himfelf almoft to the plain contradicting of
his Mailer. Unbelief in any Meafure is a rude, pre-

fumptuous and precipitant Ihing whtn was it that
Mofes [pake unad'vifedly 'with his Lips, but when
he disbelieved the Almighty Power of God? And
why was it that Thomas contradided his Mafter,
but bwcaufe Prejudice and Unbeli^if had too much
the Afcendant over him ?
6. Obferve that though Chrift {fizs many Faulrs
and Failings in his Difciples and Servants, yet wiicn
they have a (incere Intention, and are upright upon the main; he does not love to upbraid thtm with
their Failings, nor treat them with that Severity
they deferve: But chufcth rather, by his gentle Iwftructions, to briiig them out of their Errors, and
to corrtd what is amifs about them.
This he
;

treatcth

;
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treateth 5tbomas^ in the Text, never taking notice

of his unhandfome Behaviour by which he feemed to
contradid him ; but by a foft and mild Reply informs
him of his Error, and kts him fee wherein it lay,
by telling him that he himfelf was the IVay he was
fpeaking

the

Way

^e,

/ am

no

and that if he knew him he alfo knew
Heaven and to his Father, for, fays
the IVay, and the frutk, and the Life

of,

to

-^

Man cometh unto

the Father hut hy me.

But now, after thefe few Remarks on the Context, I come to a more clofs Confideration of the
Text itfelf; and, according to the Method already
IMTopofed, the firfl: Thing I have to do, is to fhow
what Chrift's being called the Way to Heaven and
eternal Felicity, may be taken to import and imply^

And
I.

Way

Methinks it plainly implies that we need a
to Heaven, and can never get thither with-

out tracing this Way,
As certainly as there i$
fuch a Place as Heaven, as certain it is that wc
need a Way to lead us to it : For Heaven is nov^^
become a remote Country to us, it is no more our
Home, it lies at a great Diftance from us we can
never come there by Chance, nor by walking at
Random ; no Man expefts this with refpcd to any
diftant Place on Earth, if he be obliged to travel
thither he will think himfelf concerned to ask the
Way. And 'tis Folly for Men to dream of winning to Heaven without knowing the Way to it
he will not be flung in there without certain KnowMan may
ledge and Confent, at a dying Hour
drop in a Moment into Hell ; but to get up ta
Heaven requires much arduous Pains and Labour,
;

A

:

by
iLs

tracing that
all

up the

Way

Hill,

that leads to

and

is

it,

and which

embarrafled with

many
Dif-

John

0n
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Matter to be
fjrft

Queftion

to he

faved ?

faved,

and

we have

Which

if

we

to ask
is

expeft

is,

no eafy

it is

it

at all, the

we

U^hatjball

Way

the

199

For

Difficulties almoft in every Step.

do

Heaven and

to

For, I fay, we need a Way to Heayen and Chrift's being called the Way implies fp
once indeed had a plain and patent
much :

eternal Life

?

,

We

Do

VVay,

and

vys

this

and

live; but that

Chrift's being called

2.

Way

is

now loft,

need and muft feek out for another.
the

Way

implies

that

a wife Contrivance and Method of Salvation by him, by which we may again arrive at
there

js

Heaven, and tne

Pofleflion ot eternal Life.

A Way

denotes Plainnefs and Patency to a Place :
So he
that travels in it needs not to be at an Uncertainty, needs not to

And

gueffing.

walk

random by groping or

at

Chrift's being called

the

Way

to

Heaven, imports that there is a wife and certain
Method of Salvation by him laid down to us in
the Gofpel

And

:

fo indeed there

is,

for all

^ings

are of God, fays the Apoftle, who hath reconciled
us to himfelf by Jefus Chrift ; and hath committed to
us the Minijlry of Reconciliation, to wity that God

was

in Chrift, reconciling the

World

to

himfelf, not
imputing their ^refpajfes unto them, 2 Cor. v. 1 8, i ^^
And this IS a Method of Salvation full of infinite
Wifdora and Grace, as well as ot Divine Power
and Efficacy
Whence fays the fame Apoftle, We
peach Chrift the Power of God, and the Wifdom of
Gody to wit, in the Salvation of Men, i Cor. \. 24.
It is not fo proper for me at this Time, to infill in
fhowing how the Wifdom and Power and Grace of
:

God

are difplay'd in this

that I

now

called the

Method

take notice of

Way

to

is,

Heaven and

of Salvation

;

all

that Chrift^'s being
the Father, implies
fo

;
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fuch a

Method^

which we have a clear Revelation in the Gofpel
and he that fails in with this Method, and betakes
himfelf to this Way and perfifts in it to the End,
needs not doubt of his arriving at Heaven and eFor
tcrnal Happinefs.
of

3.

Chrift'b being called

Heaven

is

the IVay^

actainable by us upon our

felves to this

Way, wnich

imports

that

betaking

our

he has chalked

cut

to

If it were not fo, he who is Truch itfelf would
:
never have told us, poor fallen Sinners, that there
is a iVay to eternal Life, and that he is that IVay ;
and there ore we may confidently rely on his Word,

us

that

God,

in the G;^fpel

has of his infinite

Mercy

new Opportunity of obtaining Heaven
and eternal L'lk ; and indeed he has fet open Heavens Gates again to us and chalked out a new
Way by which we may travel to ir^ and arrive at
God fo loved the U'^orld
the fure Pcil^fllon of it
that he gave his only begolten Son, that ivhofoever

given us a

;

:

helieveth tn

ing Life.

him might 720t pertfh hut have ever la ftAnd God's Defign of Mercy towards

fome of the Children of Men (hall not mifcarry
Chrift (hall not be an ufekfs Saviour, "ithe Pleafure
Tho' he is
(f the Lord fJoall profper in his Hand :
rejeded by many to whom he is oft'ered, yet there
is a Remnant according to the Eledion of Grace
he is the IVay, and this Way
that (hall be faved
(hall be troden by all that are ordained to eternal
Life, and of all that the Father has given htm, not
;

;

one Jh all be

loft,

4. Chrift's being called the

Way

to Heaven,

may

be taken to import and imply that none can come
A Way, were it never
to hcavui without Pains.
io plain and patent, will nev.r bring a Man to a
Piaccj

on

John

Place, unlefs he trace

and

Chrift has laid out a

Way
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travel in

it.

for us to

And

Heaven

tho'

yet

;

Way

never come at it, unlefs we trace the
Repentance and Faith, and Obedience to

we can
by

Commands
to another

A Way

of the Gofpel.

defigned for this very End, that

is

the

from one Place

Men

on ft and if we would cxped to get to
Heaven, we muft up and walk, yea run in the Way
that is pointed out to us to condud: us thither: For

may

travel

we can

;

make too

never

great

hade to be happy;

no ealy Matter, as we obferved before, to
be faved, Strait is the Gate, and narrow is the
Way that leadeth unto Life^ and few there he that
But Heaven furely is well worth all the
find it.
And we have
Pains that we can be at to get to it

and

it is

:

Reafon

Way

to be thankful, that the Difficulties of the

by us through the Afiiffance
of Grace, and that there is a Poffibility oi- our
and when we come there wc
entering again into it
fhall think all our Pains and Labour in order to the
are all fuperable

;

attaining

it

infinitely

well rewarded.

And ohl

what an unhappy Bargain do they make, who lofc
Heaven and eternal Life, for faving a iTiort whiles
little Pains that's required of them in order to the
fccuring of

it

:

For what

World, either in
can in any Degree corn-

in

Point of Profit or Pleafure,
What
pen fate fuch a Lofs ?

the

a Man "profited tho*
heJJjotild gain the whole Worlds with all the Profits,
Honours and Pleafures of it,// he lofe bis own Soul?
And what fijall a Man giue in Exchange for his
Let us never therefore grudge the Pains that
Sold?
of us, in order to our winning to Hearequired
is
ven by that Way thatChrill: has chalk^ out to us.

He

isths Way,

And

tl;at in

is

the

^

Place
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Place imports that he is the only and moft exBut of this more
cellent Way, / am the IVa^.
5.

when we come

hereafter,

to fpeak of the Propertied

And therefore I now

Way.

proceed to the
to
Method,
wity
our
to lliow yoti
II. Thing in
in what refped Chrift rtiay be called the Way to
Heaven ^nd to eternal Felicity. And he may be

6f

this

fo called,

firft

veals to us
fcribes the

in refpeft of his

Dodrine, which

re-

we know of Heaven and preall
Rules, and propofes the Arguments, by
that

,•»

be direded in and excited to the
2.
Purfuit of this Heaven and the Happinefs of it.
Death
and
Merits,
which
he
by
his
of
In relped
has purchafed Heaven to us, and on which we
iriuft allenarly rely for our Right and Title to it.

which we

3. Irt

fliould

Rcfpeft

of his

Life, the excellent

Example

whereof we arc to imitate, in order to our arriving
it this Heaven, and the Enjoyment of the FeliciIn Refped of the gracious Influences
Holy Spirit, by which we muft be
and Aids
quickned and aflifted to the Exercife of all thefe
ties of

it.

4.

of his

Graces, and the Performance of all thefe Duties, by
which we muft be prepared and fitted for the Enjoyment of an immortal Heaven and Happinefs.
may be called the Way to Heaven in
ift, Chrift

Refped ot his Dodrine, which reveals to us all that
we know of Heaven and prefcribes the Rules, and
propofes the Arguments, by which we fliould be
j

direded and excited to the Purfuit of Heaven'
and the Happinefs of it. Cbrifty fays the Apoftle, 2 ^im, i. i o. hath brought Life and himor*
AH that was knowrf
tality to Light by the GofpeL
of Heaven before, was but like a faint Glimmering;
a dark Profped through Mifts and Shadows, compared with the clear Difcovcries wc now have of ic
in^

J:
;

m John

30

the Heathens conceived of
extravagant
was poor and mean, or ridiculoufly
gueft, and their Poets roved uptJA

ki the Gofpel.
it

xiv. 6^

What

their Philofophers

even the ywJthemfelves, at kaft
but very famt and conthe Generality of them, had
The Writmgs of Mofis
fufed Notions of Heaven:
the Book o£
tho ,
fpeak but little of it : And
Writings of fome others of the Pro-

theSubied.

And

m

Pfalms and the

very exalted Strokes and fubthe heavenly Glory and Haplirne Flights touching
and perhaps
yet thefe ft ill are but very few,
phets,

we have fome

pinefs;

of the

in Comparifon
then not generally underftood,
and Dcfcripmany clear and perfpicuous Accounts
of the heavenly State Hi
tions we have ot the Glory
conYea, in as far as it can now be
the Gofpel.
Hints under the former
ceived by us, thefe few fliort

Mata wide Firmament
tered here and there through
thcmlky IVay full
But the Gofpel Revelation is like
twinklmg Stars,
Difpenfation, are but like fome

of a glaring Light, yea
<iay in

it is

like

Refpedofthc former;

the Light of
Chrtft

has

Nooor

hrmgU

Light hy the Gofpel
JJfe and Immortality to
Nature ot
have many clear Difcoverics of the
Happinefs, jnorc
Heaven and the Ingredients of its
Gofpel ; this is let
then was known before, in the
the Figures of Grandure and Plea-

We

by all
helped to form high and
fure by which we may be
Amongll others, what caa
exalted Notions of it
Dclcr«)tibe conceived fweeter or greater, than the
Context, under
on that is given us of Heaven in the
or Palace Royal
the Notion of the Manfion Houfc,
where he himiat
of the great King of the Univcrfe,
and keeps Court with the ourmoft Magnifi-

forth to us,

:

dwells

and Glory; where there are innumerable
Enter
Manfions and Apartments fitted up for the
cence

tarn-

;
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tainment of all thefe glorious and happy Beings,
whether Saints or Angels, who have all o[ them the
Honour of being the Attendants of this great and
Almighty King, where they arc clalfed together in
Societies, by the Contrivance of an infinite VVifdom,
as (hall moil tend to the exalting of their Felicity
forever; where they are entertained with all the
rapturous Pleafures and

Delights that the Divine
Benignity, the Fountain of Blifs, can communicate

to them, and their enlarged Capacities can receive
where Chrift, the King of Glory, dwells and reigns
with his Saints himfelf, and makes them infinitely

happy with the Dilplays of his glorious Prefence amongthem,- where all their Happinefs is infinitely
heightned and fweetncd, with the Confideration of
its being their Father's Houfe where they enjoy it,
and that it fhall laft for ever? What, I fay, can be
conceived fweeteror greater, than this figurative Defcription which our Saviour here gives us of Heaven
the Happinefs of

and

it ? But the Gofpel alfo fometimes lays afide Figures, and tells us in plain native
Terms, wherein the Happinefs of Heaven doth ccn-

To wit in the Villon, Love, Refemblance of
God; in dwelling in his Prefence, and enjoying his

fift

:

Favour

Manner

contemplating his
Perfedions, celebrating his Praifes; and in doing
fuch Services to him, as fhall impart the highcft
Pleafure and thorrow Blifs to our rational, immortal, finlefs Natures.
Chrift, I fay, in the Gofpel reveals unto us all
that we know^ of Heaven in this our prcfent State ;
in a bearifick

;

in

and propofes the
by which w'e are to be direded in and
to
the
Purfuit of tliis Heaven and the Hapexcited

and he alfo
Arguments,
pinefs of

it :

prefcribes

the Rules,

So that he wtli

may

be called the IVay
to

c;7

John
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to Heaven.
He by his Doftrine, contained in the
Gofpel, prefcribes the Rules by which we are to be

direded
plain
aifed

in the Purfiiic of Heaven.
Thefe Rules are
and obvious to every one that, with an unbiMind, opens the Bible and reads what is there

written.

mentien a few of

I (ball

therii,

partly from our

own Mouth; and partly from the Mouths
of his Apoftles, who fpake and wrote by the

Saviour's

or Pens

Infpiration of his Spirit,

J fay unto you ^ except a
not fee the

loved the

yobn

Man

in. 3.

he born again, he can-

Kingdom of God

and ver. 16 God fo
;
that he gave his only begotten Son, that

World

whofoe'ver belie veth in hmi might not

but have

periJJj^

Matthew v. 3. Blejfedare the poor
for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven
ver

everlafttngLife
Spirit y

Verily ^ wcnly,

:

;

in
8.

Blejfed are the pure in Heart for they fjj all fee God;\xv,
Ifhofoe'ver therefore /JmU break one of the leaf of
•thefe Comniand?nents. andjhali teach Menfo todo/jJjall
1 9.

he called

leaft in

the

Kingdom of Heaven

;

ver. 20.

For

Jfay unto you, that except your Right eoufnefs exceed the
Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees
yejloali in
;

no Cafe enter into the Kingdom of Hieaven : Matthew vii, 21. Nat every one that faith unto me^ Lord,

Lord, Jhall enter into Kingdom of Heaven
but he
that doth the IVill of my Father which is in H:aven
;

:

And Matthew

If thou wilt enter into Life,
and
;
ye ask, wich the
young Man, Which? I anfwer in our Saviour's
Words to him. Thou Jl:i alt do no Murder, thou /halt
?iot comtnit Adultery, thou fJjalt not fieal, thouJJjalt
keep the

xix.

1

7.

Commandments

i't

not hear falfe Witnefs, honour thy Father and thy
Mother, thou JJjalt love thy Neighbour as thy felfi
And if ye have fo good an Opinion of your ftlvcsas
Ire

had» to think that all thefe you have kept from your

U

Tenth

:

:
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then hear what out Lord further fays to you

as well as to him, If thou wilt be perfe^f, go and fell
that thou haft^ and give to the Poor, and tboujbalt

have i'reafure in Heaven, and come and follow me :
Match, xxii. 37, 38. Jefus faid unto the Lawyer,
fbouJJjalt love the Lord thy God with all thy Hearty
and with all thy Soul, and with all thy Mtnd this
is the firft and great Commandment, the fecondtsltke
-,

unto

it,

thou (halt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf.

In like Terms have we the Apoftles oi Chrift
pointing out the Way to Heaven to us, Peter fays
to the People, ^^j iii. 19. Repent and be converted
he blotted out^ when the I'tnies of
come
refreJJmigjJjall
from the Prefence of the Lord
and Paul and Silas fay to the Javier, y^cls xvi. 3 1.

may

that your Sins

Believe in the Lord Jefus Chnii, and thou [halt be
faved: Romans ii. 7. -To them who by patient Con-

tinuance in well doing fcek for Glory, Honour and
Immortality ; God wt II give eternal Life : Rom. viii.
but if ye
13, If ye live after the FleJJj ye fJjall dy
through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the Body,
ye [Jmlllive : Titus ii. 11,12. ^he Grace of God that
bringeth Salvatim hath appeared unto all Men,
;

teaching us that denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Ltifts
this
'we Jhoiild live fob&rly^ ri^hteoufly, and godly

m

prefent IVorld

;

looking for that bleffed Hope, a?idthe

God and our Saviour
who gave himfelffor us that he might

glorious appearing of the great

Jefus Chrift ;
redeem us from all our Iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good IVorks : Tit.
iii. 8. This is a faithful Saying, and thefe l!hings I
that thou affirm conftantly that they who have
believed in God might be careful to maintain good
IVorki^ tle^e things are good and profitable unto
'joill

.

Men:

on

Men

;

Heb.

John

xii. 1 4.

Fo/^-c^;

xiv. 6.
P^^^f

30^

-^///j; .^//

Men, aid

Holinefs without which none J]o all jee the
Lord.
From thcfe Texts, which are but a few of many
that might be mentioned, 'tis
plain that as Repentance, Convcrfion and a Work
of Faith, are ntceflary tofet us in the
to Heaven
fo all the Duties of holy Obedience are
alfo likewife nccefTaiy for
carrying us on in the Way to

Way

:

Heaven and eternal
fis true, that Faith in Chrift
gives us a Title
to Heaven i but it is as true, that
'tis by the
of holy Obedience we mufl arrive
at the Poildrion
ot It.
And therefore, as Heaven
Life

:

Way

\s

fometimes promi-

them that believe, Whofoever believeth tn the
Son of God JJjoiild not penJJj but
ha^ve cnjerkifiinqLife, John 111. 16. fo at other Times
it i$ promiftd
to them that obey the Gofpel,
Heh. v. 9. And bemt
Piadeperfea fays the Apoilk of Chrift,
he became
the Author of eternal Salvation
to them that obey
led to

him.

The Dodcrine of Chrift ^s Gofpel not only
re ideals
to us all that we know of
Heaven, and prefcribes

Kules by which we may be diredied in
our
ro
It; but alfo propofeth Arguments
for exciting us to
the Purfuit of Heaven and the
Happfnefs of it 1 And
therefore he calls himfelf in the
Text the Way Thofc

Way

Arguments

are

many and various,

but the chief and
them are drawn from the Confideration
of this heavenly Happinefs
itfelf
For if a Man cao
tnid ,n his Heart to forego
a Heaven of immortal
Glory, Tor the Sake of any Thing
that aprefenr momentany World can offer to
compare with it, and
greateft of

:

Hell of everlafting Woes and
Miferics, there
furely any other Argument
in

make him

the

ferioufly th.nk of

the Enjoyment of

it.

^

World

is

nor

that can

Heaven, or purlue

after

But then
2

%dly,

Chrift

y
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Heaven i Refped o^
his Death and Merits, by which he has purchafed
Heaven for us and on which alone we muft rely
As Man by his Afor our Right and Title to it.
poftacy from God loft Sight of Heaven, and became
ignorant both of the Nature of his Happinefs, and of
fo he thereby forfeited all Right and
the Way to it
His Sin fhut Heaven's Gates upon
Title to it.
him, and rendred it a Place inaccelTible to him:
This was plainly fignified by Man's Exclufion out

\

zdljy

Chrift

is

the IVay to

-

-,

;

of the earthly Paradife after his firft TranfgrelTion,
and his being debarred Accefs to the Tree oi Life by
the Cherubms, planted with framing Swords to guard
the

Way

to

the Juftice

Man

by his Difobedicnce provockcd
of God, and became obnoxious to the
it.

and everlafting Wrath of God And not only forfeited his Right to Heaven, but merited to
himfelf a Hell of endlefs Woes and Miferies. This is
For as hy one Mail
the State of all Men by Nature
Sin entred in to the IVorld, and Death hy Sin ; and
fo Death 'paffed upon all Men, for that all havefinned.
But Chriii: our biefl'ed Redeemer came into ths
World for this very End, that by his Death and
Sufferings he might make Satisfadion to the Juftice
of God tor our Sin, and thereby reduce our Forfeiture, and purchafe for us a new Right to Heaven
fearful

:

:

and eternal Life. And this indeed is the very Sum
and Marrow of the Gofpel, the Heart and Soul of
that glorious Contrivance of infinite Wifdom and
God
Mercy for the Redemption of a loft World
:

fo lo'ved the IVorld that he ganje his only begotten
Son, that whofoever belienjeth in him might 7iot periJJj,

but have e'verlafting Life, John

iii.

1

6.

For as

many were made Sinners ;
Obcdtence of one fhall many be made righte-

hy one Man's Difobedience
fo hy the

ous-

on

ms

John

xiv-
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that as Sin hath reigned unto Deaths e^uen fo
wight Grace reign through Kighteoufnefs unto eter;

nal Life by Jefus Chrift our Lordy Rom. v. i p, 2 1.
This is what the Heathens were wholly in the
Dark about. They were fenfible that by their Sins
they incurred the Divine Difpleafure ; but how to
Tis true they
appeafe the Deity, they knew not :
but thefe were fo
far from being Tantamount to their Offence, that
they could never reafonably acquiefce in them. And
even the Jews themfelves, they had but a dark and
confufed Notion of the true Way of appealing the
offered at

Wrath

it

by

their Sacrifices

God, and

of

;

conciliating

his

Favour to

Their propitiatory Sacrifices were indeed inftituted for this End, and they were direded thereby to have an Eye to the great Sacrifice of

themfelves.

Chrift 's Death, of which thefe other were but Types
and Figures, and from which alone they derived

Virtue ; but we may reafonably believe,
that the Generality at leail of the Jews oftered up
thefe their Sacrifices in Courfe, without any dillind:
all their

regard to that great Sacrifice which they prefigured;
and confequently, that they had but a very dark
and imperred Notion ot the Way of expiating
Guilt, and rendering

Heaven

propitious to

Men

:

they looked no further than the external Rite
of facrificing Animals, they could not reafonably
perfwade themfelves that their Sins were pardoned
upon Account thereof ; it not being poffihle, as the

For

if

Apoflle to the Hebrews fays, that the Blood of B$ills
cr of Goats Jhould take away Sin.

But what a great Myftery both to Jews and
Gentiles^

is

plainly revealed to us

in

the Gofpel ?

There we are told, that the blefled Son of God himofiercd up
felf, by taking our Nature upon him,

U

3

hiiu--
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Worth to make SatiS-

nimfelf a Sacrifice of fufficient

World

Men
that

,

God

of

tsLdiion to the juftice

XIV.

for

the Sitis of the

and, in Confequence thereof^

to repofTefs

of the Favour of God, and re-entitlc them to
Heaven and Happinels they had forfeited by

their Sins.

And

in this

may

Refped, Chrift

well be

called[

Keaven and eternal Liie, in as much as
he ha's, by his Death and Merits, purchafed a new
Title to Heaven and eternal Life to all that believe
He has opened up Paradife, the true and
in him.

the Ifay to

He

heavenly Paradife, again to us:
the flaming Cherubims that

has difarmed

guarded the

Way

to

And whereas Mans Sin had fixGulf
betwixt
Heaven and Earth, fo as
ed a great
no Man could pafs over j he has, I may fay, laid

the Tree of Life

:

a Bridge over this Gulf, even his own meritorious
Righceoufnefs, by Means ot which we have, through
Faith, a fafe Paflage again afforded us from Earth
to Heaven, and an Entrance abundantly admini^
fired into the everlafting

Saviour Jefus
living Way

Chrift.

Lord und
IVay, the true and

Kingdom of

He

is

the

our

Heaven and eternal Life, in refped
of his Death and Merits, by which he has purchafed Heaven for us, and on which we alone muft rely
He that helieveth
for our Right and Title to it
to

:

em the Son of

God bath

everlafting Life

lieveth not (hall never fee Life^

he that he^

;

but the

Wrath of

^od abideth on him.
And,
my Brethren, what Reafon have we to
admire the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs in con-

O

triving fuch a

Way

of Salvation for us

Love, fays the Apoftle

John, the

fection of Love, not that

fov^d

lis^

andfcHt

we

?

Herein

is

Height and Per-

loved God, but that he

bis Son to be the Propitiation for
OllY'

;:

on

John

xiv. 6-
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This Sacrifice that Chrift has offered up,
is of fuch infinite Worth, both upon the
Account
of the Dignity of the Perfon, and the Degrees of
his Sufi'ering, and the wife Conftitution of God to
accept ot' the fame ; that whoever by a true Faith
relies on it, needs entertain no doubt but that it is
%ur Sins,

and happy End of it,
the expiating of Man's Guilt, reftoring him to the
Favour oi God, and giving him a new Right and
the Wonders
Title to Heaven and eternal Life.
of Wifdom and Grace than (hine forth in this Contrivance
'Tis the chief of the Ways and Works of
God,
And tho', by trequent hearing of this great
Subjed, it becomes ccmmon to us, and that lefTcns
yet furely it ought not to be fo
our Efteem of it
But the more we hear ot it, the more we (hould
admire it j for there are thefe Wonders of Wifdom
and Grace in it, that will render it the Theme of
the endlefs Admiration and Praifes of Saints and
Angels in Heaven. Let us therefore endeavour,
after the bed manner we can, to adore and blefs
God for this admirable Contrivance of his Grace
and feeing he has propofed fuch a Way of Salvation
fully available for the great

O

!

,•

to us,

we
by

let

us be fure to

fall in

with

it,

for howjloall

Let us
efcape if we negkB fo great Salvation ?
Faith betake ourfelves to the Death and Merits

of our

Redeemer

Chrift, as the only

Ground

of our

of eternal Life, that fowe may have it verified in our own Cafe what the Apoltle fpeaks in fo
fweet a Strain. Kom. v. i, 2, 8, p, 10, 11. ^berefore being juflified by Faith, we have Peace with

Hope

God through our Lord Jejus Chrift, By whom alfo
we have Accefs by Faith into this Grace wherein we
and rejoice in Hope of the Glory of God. But
God csmmendcth his Love towards ns^ in that while

fland,

U

4

v:s

^
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we were

yet Sinners Chrift died for us.

then being

now juftifie d

XIV.
Much mofB
we [hall be
For if when we

by bis Bloody

faved from IVrath through bim.
were Enemies^ we were reconciled to God by the
Death of bis Son : Much more being reconciled^ we

And not only fo, but we
faved by bis Life,
alfo Joy in God, through our Lord 'Jefus Chrift^ hf
ivhom we have now received the Atonement. What

Jloall be

the Apoflle to the

Heb.
fore.

fays

is

agreeable to this,

22, 23, 24. Having thereBoldnefs to enter into the bolieft By

21,

19, 20,

X.

Hebrews

Brethren

the Blood of Jefus^ by a new and living Way which
he hath confecrated for uSy through the Vail, that is

And

having an Higb-prieji over
Let us draw near with a true
Hearty in full Affurance of Faith, having our Hearts
fprinkled from an evil Confcience, and our Bodies
Let us bold faft the ProwaJJoed with pure Water.
Faith
without
wavering : ( for he is
our
fejfion of
to fay^ his FleJJj

:

the Houfe of God:

faithful that promifed)

And

let

and

us confider one ano-

good Works, &c.
Let us thus draw near to God, and pulh our
Accefs into Heaven, and to the Throne of Grace,
in the Perrormance of holy and religious Duties
now ; that fo we may be admitted. Souls and Bodies, into his immediate and blefstul Prefence herether to provoke unto Love^

to

after.

3%,

Chrifl

is

the

Way, and may be

to Heaven, in refped of his Life;

Example whereof we are to
arriving at this Heaven and
FclicitiiL's

of

it.

As

called the Way

The

excellent

imicate, in order to our

the

Enjoyment of the

our BlefTed Saviour came into

World, by his Dodrine to teach us the Way to
Heaven, and by his Death to purchafe to us a
Right and Tide to it
So, while he was in the
World,
tlie

:

on

John

xiv. 6,
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World, he fee us a Copy of all thefe Duties, Virtues and Graces, by the Performance and Exercifc
whereoF we are to expeft to arrive at Heaven, and
to be fitted and qualified for the Enjoyment of the
BlefTednefs of

it.

Example is indeed a Thing of great Influence amongft Men, far more forcible than the plaineft Demonftration in Theory, to induce Men to the Pra^ice of a Thing, and to condud them in it.
Men are not capable to weigh the Strength of a rational Argument, or they allow not themfelves the

AH

Leilure to do it
But Example ftrikes their Senfes ;
and convinces them of the Pradicablenefs of a Thing
without Pains to themfelves, by their meer opening
of their Eyes, and their beholding what others do
before them
Nay, Example has a kind of conftraining Power in it, it takes us, as it were by the
Hand, and by a gentle Force leads us on to do
what we fee others do before us. And therefore our
bkffcd Lord and Saviour, who well knew the Mak^
of our Nature, and the great Influence that Examthat he
ple, whither good or bad, has upon us ;
might not be wanting to furnilli us with every Thing
:

:

conducive to our Happinefs, as he revealed the Way
to Heaven to us by his Dodrine, and purchafed to
fo he has in his Life,
us a Title to it by his Death
given us a (hining Example ot all thefe Virtues and
Graces, by the Imitation of which we are to arrive
;

at Heaven,

and be made Partakers of a

blefled

Im-

mortality.

And
what

here, if I

had Time

for

it,

I

might fhow

noble and ptried Example it is that our
blefled Saviour has fct b.fore us, and how much it
a

accommodated to our State
ample was Perfection irfelf put
is

Indeed, his

:

in

Practice,

Exnever

was

E

S

314
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and as his Exaq?pic was perfect, {o it was admirably accommodated
The Height and Pcrfedion of Relito our State.

was

there fuch a living Virtue

;

gion confifts in being like God, in bearing his IBut tho'
mage, and refembling his Perfedions
the Divine Perfeftions are in tiiemfeives too bright
and dazling an Objed for us to copy after, and
:

ftrike us blind, as

look

him

do the Rays of

ftraight in the

Face

the

yet,

;

Sun when wc

we may with

Light of the Divine
and Example of our blefled
Tho' no Man hath feen God at any Tme,

Pleafure behold the reflcdcd

Pertedions in the Perfon

Saviour :
nor can fee him, for he dwells in that Light to zvhicb
no mortal Man can approach ; yet we may behold

the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of God as it
His Example is
fhines in the Face of Chriji Jefus,
excellently attempered to our Natures,

modated

to our State

:

He

has

and accom-

(amiliariz'd

the

Divine Life to us, and carried the Pradice of it,
tor our Diredion, through all the States and Circumflances of human Life ; and fliown us what we
fhould do, and what

we

fljiould

of our Duty, with refped to

And

or our f elves.

Precedent,

indeed,

is the neareft

be in every Inftance

God, our Neighbours
a clofs Regard to his

and

readieft

Way

to

Pcr-

well

may

fedion.

So

that, I fay, Chrifl

is

the IVay,

be called the

Way

the excellent

Example whereof we

to

Heaven,

and

in refped of his Life,

are to imitate, in

order to our arriving at Heaven, and the EnjoyFor on no other
ment of the Happinefs of it
:

Terms can we

reafonably exped to

get to

Heaven.

AU

our Pretences to Faith in him, without this, will
He that faith he ahideth in him^
avail us nothing
:

that

is,

that prctendeth to an Intcreft in

him

by

Faith,

0^

John

xiv. 6.

^15

Faith, ought himfelf alfo Jo to walk even as he walked,

John

I

ii.

6.

may

be called the H^^ay to Heaven,
in refped of the gracious Influences and A ids of km
Holy Spirit, by which we muft be quickened and
aflifted to the Exercife of all thcfe Graces, and the
Performance of all the(e Duties, whereby we mud
be prepared and fitted for the Enjoyment of an immortal Heaven and Happinefs. The IVay in the
^thly, Chrift

Text

a figurative Term, and denotes every Thio<3'
neceffary and conducive to our Happinefs, of wluch
is

Author and Procurer; and confequcncly muft needs imply the gracious Influences and Aids
of his Holy Spirit, without which no Man can do
one of thefe mawy Things ncceffarily required or us,
Chrift

is

the

in order to our being
pinefs.

God

loft

For as

Man

made

Partakers ot this Hapby his Fail and Apoftacy trom

the ^Fay to Heaven, fo he

thereby, that after that IFay
to him, he could not

was fo difabled
was again difcovered

move one Seep

in ic

without

the Affiftance of Divine Grace :
And therefore a
Work of Grace and Repgitance upon the Soul, is
by our Saviour himfelf reprefented as fo necefTary in

order to our arriving at Heaven, and being pofTeft

of the Happinefs of it ; John in. 3. Vertly verily I
fay unto you except a Man he born again be cannot
enter into the Kingdom of God.
Yea we muft not
only for once be renewed in the Spirit of our MindSy
and made Partakers of a Divine Nature^ by our
having the Principles and Habits ot Grace planted
in our Souls:
But we muft be continually, throughout the whole Courfe of our Lives, be receiving the
.

4iew and frefh Supplies of Grace, foi enabling us to
hold on in the Way to Heaven and eternal Life, or
to excite and quicken us to the Exercife of all rhofe

Duties
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Duties and Graces whereby we may be prepared
are not naturally fit for Heafor that State.
ven, nay there is a downright Repugnancy betwixt
our Natures and it But we muft be made fit ; w4
were not born (o ; but we muft be made fo, made
fit or meet, as the Apoftle fays, for being Partakers
of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light i and that is
only to be done by a Work of Grace on our Souls,
and a daily Progrefs in Holinefs and Sandification
towards PerFedion. But now Chrift is the Author
of ail Grace, /;; him dwells all the Fulnefs of the

We

:

Godhead
all

may

bodily;

receive,

and "tis out of his Fulnefs that we
and Grace for Grace : So that in

this refpect alfo Chrift

may

well be called the

IVay

in as much as he is the
to Heaven and eternal Life
Author and Procurer of all thefe gracious Influences
of the Holy Spirit by which we muft be made meet
But leavto be admitted into the Prefence of God.
ing this, I now come
j

III.

To

Way to

confider lome of the

Heaven and

of this

Properties

eternal Life, that Chrift aftbrds

US: Or which, as he fays in
and the
is, / am the IVay^

the Text, he

^ruthy

and

himfelf
the Life,

And,

As in the Text, it is the Way^ the moft excelWay, M ocTaj. The Wit of Men and Angels could

i/,
lent

never have contrived fuch a Way; nay the Angels,
wc may believe, were mightily furprized at the firft
And for as quick their PerRevelation of this Way
ception and large their Underftandings are, they arc
fiill to learn, and can never thoroughly conceive of
:

the glorious Myfteries and

Wonders

of

it;

Which

Ihings, fays the Apoftle Peter, the Angels deftre to
fry into, fpeaking of the Myfteries of Redemption,
I

Pet.

i.

12.

And

the

Apoftle Paul to the

fame
Pur-

:

John

on

517

xiv. d.

the raoft excellent
8, 9, lo- It is
and Works of God
the chief of all the iVan
Divine Perfeftions
Che Glory of all his

Eph

Purpofe,

Way

iii.

In which

forth with

fliinesi

brighceft

the

Mercy and ^rutb meet
difplayed

;

in

the Djvine Atglorious
in the moft lively

other,

Peace have hjfed each
tributes are

together,

winch
Righteoufnefs and
Luftre

and

all

Combination.
.
of this Way will more
2 But the Excellency
further Confideration of the
fully appear from the
I am
It is the true Way
of it.
:

other Properties

Way.

Way, and the 'truth, or I am
to^ hnd
Many Attempts have been made by Men Many
loft
it was firft
the Way to Heaven fince
the fummum bonum
a Difpute have they had about
confift, and
of Man. wherein it doth
the

the

true

:

the chief

what

is

Good

the

Way

to

The Heathen Ph.lofophers
their Might about it, and

it.

of old wrangled with all
all their Enquiries
they were all widely miftaken ;
or as the Toil of
were but a groping in the Dark,

Men wandering

Way

revealed to

obfcurely, that

in

the Mift.

thiS

but it was fo darkly and
them
to be prefumed tnany ot

them
'tis

The Jews had

;

and had na
Heaven and
Notion of the true Way to
and
For all their Types and Figures,
Life.
were but Shadows, of which

miftook the Shadow
diftinft

eternal

for the Subftance,

ceremonial Obfervances
Chrift

and

the

pinefs.

Way

;

letiveen

the

Way
Truth and Subftancc; he « the
and Hap^ruth, the true Way to Heaven
He is the true Way, and he is the only
Mediator
For there is but one God, and one

is

the

God and Man, the

new Jerufalem

is

Man

1 ho,
the Revelatioit

Chrift Jefus.

reprefented in

there is but one Way
as having twelve Gates, yet
Neither, lays t^ie
that leads to all thefc Gates
:
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Apol^le P^^^r,

is

Name ofjefus
Mediator. To
;

come

to

Name gi<ven

there any other

by which

Heaven

he

we

mufi

XIV.

he javed, but

the one only

is

fuppofe any other

Heaven than by

and

by the

all-fufEcient

Way

Jefus Chrift

unde^

;

Men

ior

as

to

would

it

derogate mightily from the AU-fufficiency of his
Mediation, fo it would make Heaven an hctrogeneous Body ; in which there (hould be a Species oi
Beings tranflated from this Earth, who, as they

nothing beholden to Chrift for their being
in Heaven, fo they could have no Tafte of that Felicity which his Saints have in being there with
him 'Tis abfurd therefore and impious to imagine
any other Way to Heaven than by him ; he is the
Way and the STnith, the true and only W«y to

fliould be

:

Heaven and

eternal Lite

:

A Way,

that as

cut out by the Wifdom, fo, I may fay,
paved with the Love of God and Grace,

,

was

it
it

all

is

free and
be
every
it
is
read
in
Seep
for by
to
of
Grace
;
rich
Grace are ye faved through Faith ; and herein is
JjOvey fays the Apoftle John: It is the moft excellent Way in the Contrivance of it, in which
Divine Wifdom and Love have, as it were,
And it is a Way of amazing
done their utmoft
Expence in the Accomplifliment of it ; the new Je:

Yufaleniy Revel, xxi.

Gold,

all

Manner

reprefented as all built of fure

is

of precious Stones,

J a/perSy

Sap-

But then,

phires, Emeralds, 6cc.

Way as it is the true Way, fo it is the
/ am the ^ruth and the L'tfe, the true
living Way
and living Way 'lis a W^ay that communicates
3.

This

:

:

Life to them that walk in
Chrift

is

the

and Divine
$ted

Author of

it,

it

all Life,

Life, to his People

wh* were dead

is

the Path of Life.

efpecially of fpiritual
;

7hu hath he quicks

iu T'refpaffes

and

Sins,

Eph.
ii.

i«

on

He

John

xiv. 6:
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and makes them
and walk in the
Way chat leads to Life and Happinefs For he is
the Kefiirre6fion and the Life
and hecaufe I Uve^
fays he to his Difciples, ye Jhall live alfo : Neverthelefs J liqjey fays the Apoftle Paul, yet not /, but
and the Life that I now live in
Cbrtft livetb in me
the Tlefh, I live by the Faith of the Son of Gody v/ho
loved me and gave for himfelf me. Gal. ii. 20. Any
other Way to Heaven, tho' made of the moft pre*
cious Materials, would have fallen infinitely fliort,
in Excellency and Value ot the Way that we have
afforded us by Chrift
ll'e are not redeemed, wc
ii.

I.

live

'find

breathes upon dry Bones y

ft and vn

Feet, yea

their

:

;

;

:

could not be redeemed, by corruptible things, fucb
as Silver or Gold, or precious Stones, but by the precious Blood of Chrift : It is the moft excellent Way,

lam the
this Way

The

Way.

diftinguilhing Excellency

o£

them Life to fct out in
-the Way to Heaven ; and he increafes Life and
Strength to them to make them hold on and advance
in this

is

Way

that he gives

to the

End

:

/ will go in the Strength

efthe Lord God^ fays the Pfalmift, I will make men-'
tion of thy Right eoufnefs, even of thine only : And
Pfal. Ixxxiv.

5

.

Blejfed is the

Man whofe

Strength is

Heart are the Ways of them, whe
paffing through the Valley of Baca make it a Well;
^hey go from Strength to Strength, every one of them
in Zton appear eth before God.
This living or Lifein thee, in whofe

giving

Way,

has thofe Influences of the Spirit of

it, as carry them
who walk in ir,
carry them forward with a fwcet captivating Force,
like a Ship under fail, towards Heaven and eternal

Life breathing in

Life:

Whence

the j^poftle fptaks fo otc of a
that
or
full-fail Motion, with which the
t^hnfQ^ofia,
Saints advance towariis Heaven and the Harbour of

ever-
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While they walk

cverlafting Reft.

they fometimes find

their Souls

the Chariots of Amrninidab
are

made

and

not

to

XIV.

mount

tip

he weary,

;

in

Way,'

this

tranfported, as

may

fo that I

with IVmgs as Eagles,

and

walk and not

to

'Tis the living

am

the IVay,

Way,

run

to

to

through the Influences of Divine Life that are

municated to them.
and living Way, /

ini

fay they

faint;

com-

the true

and the fruth, and

the Life,

But now

befide thefe Properties of this

Way

rtien-

tioned in the Text, there are feveral others that I
might infill on Bat I fhall only mention them very
:

As,

briefly.
.

ift.

new Way. So
Heb. X. i^. Having

It is a

Apoftle,

it

is

by the

called

therefore, hrethreUy

Boldnefs to enter into the Holieft by the Blood of

Je-

fus, hy a new and living Way which he hath confe^
crated for us through the Vail, that is to fay his
FlefJj.

'Tis a

Covenant

ol:

new Way The old Way by the
Works is quite fhut up, there is no
:

Heaven by

further entring into

that

Way; But

up anew Way to us, and that
new Covenant of Grace. But
is the Way
tho^ in this Refpc(5t> and alfo upon Account of the
new opening and great Enlargement of this Way,
by the perfonal Miniftry of our Bleffed Saviour, it
Ghrift has opened

of the

be

now made

a

'

Way

pafTible

for

Gentiles

Way

well as Jews, and fo is called a new
is alfo an old Way, yea the good old Way,

obtained ever fince the

firft

Works was

'tis

Righteous

fhut up

in all

;

as

Yet it
that has
by the Covenant of

Way
that Way

Ages have travelled

:

by which the
to Heaven, and

The
the Gate by which they have entred into it.
Merits of the Redeemer have availed for the faving
oi Adam and his Pollerity, (all of them I mean that
have

John

on

h^ve been faved,) ever
neceflary

fince the Fall

[Whence he

:

^li
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faid to be the

is

a Saviour

made

Lamb /lain

the Foundation oftBe World,

from

This

2.

Way

is

Way,

a plain

us in refped of what

was

it

mean, to

plain, I

A-

to others in former

l^hzi Myftery that was hid from
and Ages is ?2ow made manifefl to the Saints, And
though there dill remain unfathomable Myfterics in
Gejierations

geS:

this

Way

of Salvation,

on by the Son of

and Method of Redempti-

God ;

fary tor our being faved,

yet,
it is

in fo far as

neccf-

is

plainly revealed, both

as to what Chrift has done for (aving us, and

what

we ourfelves muft do, through the AlTiftance of his
Grace, for our being faved by him. There we arc
told,

(as the

Sum

of the Gofpel-way of Salvation,)

gave gave himfelf for iis an jff'ering
and a Sacrifice to God of a jweet fmelling Saiour, to
make Satistadion for our Sins
fo he has revealed
to us tbefe Laws and Precepts, by which he will
that as he

f

j

have us to coey him as our Lord and Mailer

we are alfo
own Part, in

:

what

And

there, in Conftquence,

told,

quired ot us on our
taining eternal Salvation

order to our ob-

is

re-

namely as the Apoftle
fums it up, A6is xyi. 21. Repentance towards God,
Faith towards the Lord Jefus Chrift ; which
inuft be accompanied with fincere and holy Obedience to all the Precepts of the GofpeL as is plain
from many other Places of Scripture, particularly
;

md

that of the Apoflle 7/>.

ii.

11,

12.

when he

fays,

S'he Grace of God that bringeth Salvation hath appeared unto all Men ; Teaching us, that denyi?2g Un*

and worldly Lufts, we fhould live foberly^
righteoujly, and godly in this prefent World.
So that

godlinefs

>Ve are

not confounded with a Multiplicity of Things,

X

ia
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XiV.

being faved by thb Gbfpel-way of
Salvation ; the Terms of our Saivaiion are brought
within as narrow a Compafs, made as few and as
eafy, as in the Nature of Things they well could be,
in order to our

this
3.

ed

Way

is

It is

a

a plain
fafe

Way

in this

:

Way: Not
For

Way

make

a Soul ever mifcarri-

Chrift is able to

nttermoft all that come unto
e-ver linjeth to

And

Way.

fave

to the

God by him, feeing he

Inter cejfwn for them,

^lis a

which they are under the Conduci: of an
Guide, the Holy Spirit ot God, who will
kad them into all Truth ; and be as a Voice behind
them, Jaying this is the l^^ay walk ye in ft ; when
they turn to the right, and when they turn to the
Tis a Way in whi:h they are und^r the Proleft,
tedion of an Almighty Guard, even the Care of
bis Divine Providence who holds the Reins of the
Univerfe in his own Hands, and keeps his own as
giving his holy Angels Charge
the Apple of his Eye
over them to hold them up^ arid t6 perform all kind
in

infallible

;

Offices to them, for they are

miniftring Spirits

all

fent forth to minifter to the Heirs of Sahatton. 'Tis

a

fafe

4.

Way.
Tis a

And

Way. They are under
and heavenly Light ; they
the Light of God's Countenance, and Chrift
fweet pleafant

the Influence of a fwcct

walk

who

in
is

their

Way

Life and
fwcct encouraging

is alfo

their Light:

the Light of the IVorld

_vellers,

the

fvv'eet

Company

:

F'or

They

he

is

the

love the

Fellow-traand ravifiiing Confolations of the
of their

Holy Spirit the Comfort er^ the fWeet Comforts of
the Word, the fweet Ordinances, the fwcec Promiics and Pro\idences of God, and the fweet Profpcd of their Journey's End. They have all this
and

en
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and a great Deal more than can be mentioned to
Way to th-m, which is unfpeakably
fweec of itfelf
For Chrifl: is a Name that founds
all Sweetnefs to the Believer, and the whole Confweeten their

:

trivance of the

Way of

^hat believe he

is

1 Epift.

ii.

7»

Salvation

and Chap.

not feen ye love
itot^ '^et believing,,

is

fweet

;

T'o

yen

precious^ fays the Apoftle Peter,
i.

8. fays he,

Whom

having

in z<uhom though now ye fee him
ye rejoice ijoithjoy unfpeakalle and

;

^

of Glory.
Thefe now are fome of the Properties of this Way,
this Gbfpel-way of Salvation, which Ch rift affords;
or which he fays in the Text, he himfelf is.
A great
full

many more might

And

be added:

But

I

pafs them.

the

IV. Thing

Method was, from the feccnd
Claufe of the Verfe to fhow in what Rtfpeds ic
ttiay be faid, that none can come to the Father hut
And becaufe of the Affinity there is behy Cbriji.
in

onr

twixt this and what has been already difcourfed, I
(hall juft only mention thefe Particulars, and leave

you to enlarge upon them in your own Meditation, or to apply what you have already heard with
Reference to them.
'Tis only by Chrift and the Gofpel-revelation,

I.

of which he
true
feen

is

the Author, that

Knowledge of the Father
God at any Time, hut the

:

in the

we can come
For no

to the

Man

hath

only begotten "jcho is

Bofom of the Father he hath revealed him.
the in-vifible Things of God from the Crea-

Though

tion of the

IVorld are clearly feen, being tinderflood by the Things that are made eqjen his eter*
7ial

Power and Godhead;

tiun reads Lcdures

to

though the whole Crea-

us of the infinite

X

2

Wifdom
and
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XIV.
'

and Power of God, by which all Things were
Yet what Knowledge we have of God
produced
from thence is but very fmall and imperfcd, in
Refped of what Chrifl has revealed to Us in the
:

Word.
only by Chrift we can come to bear the
Image and Refemblance of the Father. For he is
the Bright7iefs of his Father's Gloryy and exprefi
It IS

2.

Image of his Perfon : And, by copying after his
Example, we come to be like the Father, and to
derive on ourfelves a Refemblance of all his imitablc
Pcrfedions.

by Chrift we can come to be poffeft of the Favour and Friendfhip of the Father.
For he is the only Mediator and Peace-maker betwixt God and us ; He hath made us accepted in
It is only

3.

^is

the Beloved:

am

my

is

beloved Son in

whom t

well-pleafedj hear ye hi^n.

4. 'Tis only through Chrift that in all our
drelles

to the Father

and Acceptance
5.

Tis

we can have Acccfs

in him.

Ad-

to him,

And

only through Chrift that we have art
into the Kingdom of the Father, and

Entrance
can be admitted into the blefsful Enjoyment of him
No Man cometh unto the Father but by
for ever.
we.

But

I

fliall

now

conclude

all

that

has been faid

with a Word, and but a fhort Word, ot Application.
As we depend on the Merits of our Saviour's
Deach tor the Pardon of our Sins, and our' Right

and

Title

to

eternal Life;

let

us obferve his Pre-

cepts, obey his Laws, and imitate his Example, \\\
a Dependence on the Aids and Afliftances of Grace:

For

this,

and

this only, if

we

will believe the Scrip-'

turcs.

"

on

turcs, Is the true

John
Way

Way, and

of our

Life,

to perfevere in

Days we may

am the
And may God

to eternal Life,

Wdfy andtbe^rutby and the
by his Grace perfuadc us all
this

/

to betake ourfelves to
it,

receive the

even the Salvation of our

525
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that fo at the

End of cm

End

Faitb^

Souls,

X3

SB

R-

^l6
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Prov. iv. 23.
Keep thy Heart vnth all Diligence^ for
out of

it

are the Ijfues oj Lif^^

N

5he lafl Occafion I

had ofap...
was difg
courfing, to fuch of you as then
in

pearii

this

Place, I

were oF my Audience, of the Duty of engajing and preparing the
Plcart for approaching unto the
Lord, with, fan Eye to the holy Solemnity wc
had then before us,: And now that Solemnity Js
over, and in Cpnfcquence of it, what more proper
Subjtd of Difcourfc can I entertain you with on
this Occafion, than the great Duty of keeping the
Heart, according to what is recommended to us
by the wife Man in the Words I have now read;
Keep thy Heart lAuth all Diligence^ for out of it
are.

the

wirh

I ihall not now trouble you
of Life.
various Acceptations of the Term Heart

IJJiies

th::

in Scripture here:

:

I

take

with

it

to denote the whole

Powers and Faculties, of U.nderllandingv Memory, Will and Affections; which are all exprellld by this one Word
Soul, or

the Soul

all

its

the Hearty becaufe^ according

t;o

the ancient Philo-
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fophy, the Soul was thought to have
fidence in the

and

Heart

And

:

Pailions of the Soul

Commotions of

its

chief

Re-

becaufe the AfTcdions

are chiefly

felt

m

by us

Blood and Spirits that
pafs through the Heart, and afford us a Senfe of
Pain or Pleafure according to the Nature of the
PaiHon with which the Soul is touched. Keep thy
Heart: What is to be underftood by keeping the
Heart will afterwards occur ; and therefore I ihalj
By keeping the
not now infift particularly upon it.
thefe

Heart,

I here

the

underftand the keeping

it

a right

in

the Difcharge of
Fi^me and Difpofition,
the various Officc:s ot Life, according to the Reafon here afligncd for keeping the Heart, becaufe out
of it are the Jfjues of Life. To keep the Heart imfor

fit

plies to obfervt,

Word

fo the

and watch the Heart, and

in(pe(5t

keep

taken in other Places

is

:

And

and obferving
the Heart, for it is
all the Motions
and Adions of aMan's Lite; and if that go wrong
thefe cannot go right, and it is indeed very apt to
go wrong. The Heart is here plainly compared to
a Fountain, and the Adions of the Life to the
And it is inti-Streams ilTuing from this Fountain
there

is

great

Reafon

for

infpefting

the Spring of

:

mated that fuch as are the Qualities of the Fountain Head, fuch alfo will be thefe of the Streams
There is one Thing
that illue and flow from it.
:nore obfervable in the Words, and that is the
Qualificarion of the Advice
ot the

Duty

all Diligence, or

as

.dbove all keeping:

Matter both

here

here advifed to
it is

in

Which

of great

:

Keep

given, or rather

Heart 'xltfj
the Original, with or
thy

intimates

that

it

is

a

Lmportance and great Diffiand that it requires our

culty to keep the Heart,
outmofl: Care

and Pains

to

X

da
4

it

to Purpofe

:

Keep
thy

3i8
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thy Heart

mth

all

keepings above

keeping; whatthat thou be efpecialail

ever thou arc caretul about, fee
ly caretul about keeping thy Heart
arc careleis of,

Heart: For

fbmg needful, thy
Now, m diicourfing

one

or whatever thou

;

that thou be not carelefs of

fee to it,

this, to keep thy

XV.

this

is,

in a

Manner, the

and principal Concern.
on
do
To fhow you what it is to

great

this Subject, all I fhall

at prefent fhall be, I.
keep the Hearty and to keep

it

with

Diligence or

all

To Ihow what Reafon there is for cue
III. To recommend the
thus keeping our Hearts.
And IV. To fiibfo doing by a few Arguments.

keeping.

II.

join a few Advices.

To

'

I.

to keep

And

fhow what
wich

it

all

it

is

to keep the Heart,

Diligence or with

all

and

keeping.

in the

ift^

Place to keep the Heart

is

to adjuft

and

re-

gulate the Heart, to put it in a right Frame and
Difpofition for the Difcharge of the Offices of Life,
cfpecially thofe

of a religious Sort

;

the getting

k

brought unro fuch a Difpcfition, and keeping it in
And if ye ask me what are thefe Difpofitions
ic.
of Heart in which
in a righc

Frame

we muft keep

ic,

fo as

ic

may be

for the Difcharge of thefe Offices

of Life, efpecially thofe of a religious Sort? I anfwer
they are much the fame, upon the main, with thofe^
I formerly mentioned,

when fpeaking of the Duty of

engaging and preparing the Heart for approaching
unto the Lord: And I hope you will not grudge
my going over them again very briefly, efpecially
when I do it, as the Subject: requires, with a differ
Tiioughc, and intermixing fevcral othci:
In the
Inftances that then were not mentioned.
I. Place then, If we would keep our Hearts in a
right Frame and Difpofition, we mull keep thcni

Turn

rent

'"•

ot

'

fmcerc

::

&n Prov.
fincere

and

ferious,

iv.

we muft

329

23.

fuflfer

nothing of the

and Hypocrify to enter into them •
or if we difcover it in them, we mud purge it out
muft not have a double Heart, an Heart and
a Heart, as it is in the Hebrew, when fpeaking of
the falfe and deceitful Man, particularly Pfal. xii.
But we muft have a (ingle Heart, that is, a (incere
Heart that thinks and fpeaks the fame Thing
That is the fame before God that it is before Man,
and the fame before Men that it is before God :
A Heart that can appeal to the Searcher of Hearts^
that, in religious Matters efpecially, it (incerely
aims at the pleafing and glorifying of him; and
allows itfelf in no other Matters to do what ic

^Lean^en of Guile

We

knows to be contrary to his Will.
2. As we muft keep our Hearts fincere, fo alfo
muft we keep them ferious, free of trifling Vanity
and Impertinence, as much as can be / hate ^vain
thoughts, fays the Pfamift cxix. 113,* and fo muli;
every one do that would keep his Heart, keep ic
:

ferious,

and

in

good

earneft

employed about the

Matters that chiefly concern it
A trifling, idle,
roving Heart is far from being in a right DifpofiiiOf fuch a Heart it may be faid, as Solomon
on
does of the Heart of the Wicked, Prov. x. 20.lt is
tittle worth ;
and all that it docs or can do, is of
little Worth.
We muft keep our Hearts therefore ferious, in an habitual ferious Frame, fit for
managing thefe great and important Concerns of
our Souls and Eternity, which we fhould have much
at Heart, and be very diligently and in great Earneft employed about.
3. We muft keep our Hearts humble: And good
Reafon have we to do fo, who are fuch poor and
Uican Creatures, and at the fame Tims fo ?reat and
:

:

^
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mighty Offenders

do with
we and

:

that great

Who

XV.

have always fo

much

to

whom

and glorious God, before

Things are but as nothings lefs than nothing and Vanity ^ before whofe awful Tribunal wc
muft all in a Ihort Time appear, and recefve according to the 'things done in the Body^ whether
they be good or bad : Who profcfs ourfelvcs the
Difciples of the humble J^fus
and whofe Call to
us it is, Matth. xi. 29. Learn of me for I am meek
and lowly in Heart: And who (hall all of us in
a ihort Time be humbled to Purpofe, humbled as
low as the Duft, for Dufl we are and to Dtifi we
muft return. We muft keep our Hearts humble,
and beware of Pride, that Firft-born of the Devil,
Behold, his
that it get no Harbour in our Hearts
Soul which is Ifted up, is not upright in him, fays
all

j

;

the Prophet

Habbakuk

ii,

4.

VVe muft keep our Hearts, pure and clean, afclean, and not fuffer
ter
our Hearts to be like the Man in the Parable, Mat,
xii. 44. out of whom the unclean Spirit goes
bat
afterwards returns to his Houje when it is empty^
/wept and garnifljed^^ and bringetlrin other feven
4,

we have got them made

;

Spirits worje than himfelf fo that the laft State of
is worJe than the firft :
that
For out of the

Man

Heart, to wit out of the impure Heart, proceed evil
thoughts, Murders, Adulteries Fornications, thefts
falfe iVitnefs, Blafphemies ; thefe are the things
muft keep
^hich defile the Man^ Mat. xv. 19.
our Hearts pure and holy, by the daily Exercife of
Repentance, Faith, Mortification, Prayers, reading
and hearin^^ the Word and by thofo Means cleanfe
y

We

;

the FleJJj and of
from
the Spirit^ and pcrfec'^ Holinefs in the Fear of God,
\yc muft keep our Hearts as the Eriefts did the
Temple

oiirfel'ves

all Filthiuefs of

on Prov.
Temple of old,
and Utenfils of

fanner

daily
it

ly.

iv.

cleaning

it,

and

f^i
all

VeiTcIs-

For our Hearts are in a

:

the temples of the

livwgQod ; and,

fpecial

as the

Man

d^le the femple of
God, hmmll God dejiroy.
We are to fufer no impure, unchaft, wanton Thoughts to harbour in our
Hearts We are to deny all UngodUnefs and worldly
Luffs, we are to deny them Harbour and Lodging
(Even in our Hearts.
We are to have our Imaginations, Minds and Memories purified
We are not
to indulge our TeJves in painting fecret Chambers of
Imagery in our Hearts, drawing or roving through
Scenes of Vanity and Wantonnefs in our own Imaginations.
We are not to fufFer one impure Thought
to arifc in our Hearts, without checking and controuling it
and without awakening in our Hearts
that
End
for
an awful Senfe of God, as Jofeph did,
v/hen accofted by his lewd ^Miflrefs, How can I do.
this great IVickednefs and Jin againfi God.
5. You muft keep your Hearts penitent and tenApoflle

tells us.

If any

:

:

;

der

:

Becaufe there

finnetb not, but

all,

Man

not ajuft
that Unjeth an,d
even the beft, are daily linning

is

and coming floort of

the Gloty of God-, therefore we
keep our Hearts in a daily, habitual, penitent
Frame, that we may be daily repenting of the Sins

iiiuft

that

We

And

are daily committing.

with our Repentance w^e muft be fure to join Faith in the Biooti
of Chrift for Pardon ; and therefore muft keep our
Hearts as in a tender fo in a believing Frame for
,•

the Jufljloall live by Faith

;

being jaftified freely

hythe Grace of God through the Redemption that is
Jefus Chrijt, ivhom God hath fet forth to be a Pro-

m

fitiation

through

Faith

in

his.

Bloody

Rom.
6,

iii.

We

S

5J2,

E R
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We

muft keep our Hearts in a chearful elevated
Frame. And that is not at all inconfiftent with
the godly Sorrow of true Repentance, nay it is the
genuine Fruit anS liTuc of it Blejfed are they that
mourn, for they Jh all he comforted ; they that fow in
^ears Shall reap in foy. There is no Joy like the
Joy of Believing: Tiiat Joy which arifes in the
Soul from a Senfc of its Sins being pardoned,
and its being pofleft of the Favour of God
through Chrift, and its having a Right to eternal
Life on the fame Score ; and therefore, fays the
Apoftle, Kom. v. i. being juftified by Fatth we hav9
Peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift.
chearful elevated Frame of Heart is what well becomes the Believer And what by all Means he
Ihould maintain, and cannot but maintain ; when
6,

:

A

i

he confiders what a God he is, who is his God, what
he can, and what he has promifed, and what he
will do for him ; who knows that all things are

and he is Chriffs, and Chrift is God's, accord-^^
ing to what the Apoftle fays, i Cor. ill. 23. Rejoice
therefore in the Lord ye Righteous, and Jhout for
hiSy

Joy

all ye that are upright in

Heart, glory ye in his

ioly Name ; let the Heart of them rejoice that feek
Maintain a chearful and elevated Frame
the Lord.
of Heart before him, let your Heart be lifted up in
his Way : Serve him with Chearfulnefs and Pleafure ; and (ay with the Words of the Pfalmift, i
delight to do thy Will

my

O my

God, yea thy

Law

is

in

Heart.

We

muft keep cur Hearts fpiritual and hea^
venly, or in a fpiritual and heavenly Frame.
muft not futfer them to be too much attached to
Cares
the Things of this World, im.merfed ir* the
7.

Wc

and

on Trov.
and

We

iv.
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too much
of our Time and Thought on Things of fo little
Moment or Account to our never dying Souls ; but
we muft raife our Hearts Heaven- ward in the habitual Bent and Tendency of them
and have them
frequently taking Flight thither on the Wings of
Contemplation, Faith and LoVe Setting our yf^feBions on the things that are above, "where Cbnfi
Pleafures of it

:

mufl: not fpend

,•

-,

Right hand of God; breathing out
our Hearts in warm and vehement Dcfires after
God as their chief Good, faying, in the Words of
the Pfalmift, Pfal. xlii. i. As the Hart panteth after

fitteth at

the

O

the iVater-hrooks, fo panteth my Soul after thee,
God j or in the Words of the pious Afaph, PfaL
24. Neverthelefs

Ixxiii.

1

am

continually

with thee,

thou haft holden me by my Right- hand, thou wilt
guide me with thy Counfel, and afterwards receive
me to Glory j Whom have I in Heanjen hut thee, and
there is none upon Earth that I defire hefides thee.

My

and my Heart faileth : But God is the
Strength of my Heart and my Portion for ever,
8. We mull keep our Hearts calm, fixed and compofed ; free of Confufion, Perturbation and DiVlefh

llradion
ties.

efpecially in the

;

A

compofed,

Heart,

is

tain to

it,

My Heart

a great

Du-

and fixed Frame of
and happy they who at-

diftind

Mercy

and can fay
is fixed,

Performance of holy

O

;

Words of the Pfalmil},
my Heart is fixed, 1 wiU

in the

God,

It is a good Thing to have
fing and give Praife.
the Heart eftabliihed
But alas this is a rare Attainment; and I believe there is hardly any Thing
lies heavier on the Hearts of God's Saints, than
the Confufion, Indiflincanefs, the Unfixedncfs nnd
Roving of their own Hearts, efpecially in the Time
:

of holy Duties.

!

But we fhould endeavour by

all

Means

:

SERMON
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Means

to bring our Hearts

to

XV.this

frame, and

and then we will not
keep them ip it habitually
find fuch Difficulty to bring them to it when we
fet about the Duties of Religion.
fliould pray
in the Pfalmirt's Words, ?faL Ixxxvi. ij. Unite \ny
Heart to fear thy Name : He was fenftble that his
Heart was, as ^t we^e, all fhattered into Pieces,
his Thoughts all broken and fcattered a thoufand
-,

We

different

Ways; and there

he prays, that

God might

unite and bind together his Heart to fear and worihip

him

fear thy

in a

becoming Manner, Unite my Heart

to

Name.

We muft

keep our Hearts lively and enlarged,
and always ready to run in the Way of commanded
Duty ; according to what the Pfalmiil fays, PfaL
cxix. 32. J will run the Ifay of thy Commandments ;
'when thouJJ:)aU enlarge my Heart.
A dead, dull,
languifhing Difpofition ot Heart, is very unfit for
9.

the Difcharge of any of the Duties 01 Religion
fcrve the li'ving God, and ihould f^rrc him with

We
all

the Life and

Vigour of our

Souls.

Thefe my Brethren are the Difpcdtions to which
you muft bring your Hearts, and in which you
muft keep them, it you would coin ply with the
wife

Man's Advice

with
II.

in the

Text, Keep thy Heart

all keeping.

To

keep our Hearts, does likewife

fignify to

govern outHearrs,prefcribe Laws and Rules to them,
and not fuffer them to live and act as they lift.
muft fubjeft them to the Laws of God, and

We

make them own

his

Dominion over

the

Heart as

We

muft have the Commuft break the natural
Stubbornnefs and Rebellion of them, it is by Divine
Grace that we have this done to us,- and, by the
well as the outward Life
mand of our Hearts, we
:

Affift'

;

Qn Prov.

iv.

we

ly.
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and
Motions of our Hearts in an Agreeablencfs to thefe Laws which God has prcfcribed
We muft have our
for the Government of them
Hearts in fome Meafure obedient to our Beck, ready
to anfwer and obey when we call them to Duty.
We muft have them formed into all the forementioned
Difpofitions^ and they muft dwell in rhem, as to
the Kabitof them ; and fo they muft be fo obfeAiTiftance of the fame Grace,

condud

all

mufl: regulate

the

:

quious as to tarn, when we bid them, out of the

adual and more

them into that

explicite Exercife of

We

muft have our Hearts to know
of another.
when it is proper for them to fear, and when to hope;

and when to rejoice what to love,
what to efteem, and what to
undervalue; what to neglcd, and what to purfue ;
when they fhould be on Earth, and when in Heaven

when

to grieve,

and what

to hate

;

;

when they ihould mind the Bufinefs of their fecukr,
and when the Bufinefs of their fpiritual Callings, and
with what dift'erent Degrees of Application, when
they fhould be employed in the Duties of Devotion

towards God, and when in Offices of Love and
Charity towards Men. To keep the Heart I fay is to
govern the Heart, to make it live like a Subjed of
the

King of Heaven

Flejhy

;

whofe Hearts and

God of

the Spirits of aH
Confciences are as much

the

under his Dominion, as the external

Adions of

their

Life.

in. To keep the Heart may alfo fignify to guard
the Heart, to keep it from all Evil both of Sin and
Danger, as far as we can : To keep it as it were
with Watch and Ward ; to keep it as Men keep a
Fort, with a Garrifon, that it may neither be betrayed by its own indwelling Treachery, nor taken
\\\ by the Stratagems or Attacks oi the Enemy that
lays

SERMON
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Keep thy Heart fo as to fecufc
from Sin, and fo as to fecure and
from perifhing ; of which more hereafter.

lays Seige to us.

and

preferve

preferve

And

it

it

therefore

of the

I

Manner

in

My Brethren,

now

pafs on to the Confideration
which the Heart is to be kept.

we are not

but to keep them with
keeping

Which

:

That we

only to keep our Hearts^

all

keepings or

above

all

implies,

them with the greateft
We are not to play faft and loofe with
Striftnefs.
our Hearts, nor to fufter them to play fo with us
We dre not to ufe them like PrifonerS at larg€ ; for
they will be fure to break Parole, and take to themfelves forbidden Liberties, and therefore we are to
He that ttuft^
keep them under clofs Confinement.
€th in his own Hearty fays Solomon, is a Fool, Prov.
xxviii. 2(5. for the Heart is deceitful atoie all
things, and therefore is to be watched and guarded,
and kept clofs above all Things.
1.

are to keep

:

2.

that

To
we

keep the Heart with all keeping implies,
muft make the keeping of our Hearts our

We

all our Power, and
keep them :
muft not
deal triflingly or flackly in ftich an important Matter ; we muft fet ^bout it as a Matter of the laft
Confequence, and every other Bufinefs muft give

main Bufinefs.
employ all our

place to this

:

muft bend

Skill to

We muft do

We

what we can

to keep our

and call in Affiftance trom every
other Qiiarter ; and efpecially muft we beg of God,
that heby his almighty Grace may help us to keep
cur Hearts, or rather be pleafed to keep them for
We muft make the keeping of our Hearts our
us
main Buftncfs. And (o alfo,
If
2. Muft wc make it our conftant Bufinefs.
keep
\vc would keep than "juith all keepings wc muft

Heart our

felves,

:

them'

on Prov.
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25.

them at all Times and in all Places, and in all Conditions and Circumftances of L\k, we muft ktep
them when alone and when in Ccmpany, when ac
home and when abroad, when at our Devotions and
when about our ordinary Bufinefs, when in Healrh
and when in Sicknefs, in a private and in a publick
Life
We muft keep them always if we would keep
them with all keeping. And indeed it is b'Jt prc^ptr
and neceflary that we thus keep our Hearts ahva/s,
at all Times, and in all Places ; For they have always and every where their proper Work to do ;
and they are ever and every where expofed to thefe
Temptations, that, if we be not upon our Guard,
will divert and draw them off from it.
Where ever
we go, whatever we do, whatever State and Condition we are in, cur Hearts are purfued and attacked with thefe Temptations that will be fure to
cofnare and prevail over them, unlefs we be on cur
Guard, and keep rhem with all keeping. If w'e are
young, our Hearts are in Hazard of being entaiigltd
and led captive by youthful Lufts. If we are old,
they are in Hazard oi: being fettered with the ca iking
Cares of this Life, which commonly twift them:

about Men in their old Age, as the Ivy or
or Wood- bind do about che Oak, and eat out all
the little Joys of Lite that remains in them
For,
ftlves

:

which indeed

very ftrange and unaccoin.able,

is

Men, for common, never love the World fo much
Are we in a
as when they are neareft to leave it.
State,
profpcrous
many, many are the Temptations
and even Adverfity does not want them.
Whether we be alone, or whether we be in Company, our filly and incautious Hearts are in Hazard
ol being enfnared For as fomc Sins love the Dark,
an<i are therefore called the IVorks of Darkuefs; fo
of that

:

:

Y

shsis
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R
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there are others that affeft the Light, as Pride,

and Hypocrify.

nity, Ollentation

we have

Va-

So that I fay
keep our Hearts at all Times,

Reafoii to

and ill all Places and Conditions : We are to keep
them with an unwearied and inceflant Care. Wc
muft never ceafe, never fail to keep them Butwhilft
:

our Hearts themfelves

live,

we mufl

live

to this

great Purpofe, this great Happinels of Lite, to keep

our Hearts, and to keep them with all keeping.
IV. This Advice of the wife Man, keep thy Heart

above all keeping, feems to bid
us advert to what Meafure of Care it is that we, or
others, employ about the keeping the Things that
are valued by us ; and then to keep our Hearts with
'-joith

all keepings or

an equal, yea a fuperior Care. As for Jniiance,
1. We fee with what Care
it is
that Men keep
their Jewels, their Treafures and Eftates j with the
like, yea with greater Care, are we to keep our
For the Heart is of greater Value than
Hearts
thofe, yea than the whole World \ IVhat is a Man
profited, fays our Saviour, // he gain the whole
li'orld and lofe his own Soul ? I'he Soufs Kedetnp^
tion ts precious and ceajeth for ever, would have
ceafed tor ever, had there been nothing to ballance
the Worth of it, but the trifling Things of a prefent World, which are indeed but Trifles and mag:

nifying

and the

Names, fuch
like,

pared with

as thefe of Jewels or Treafures

which we may give them when comThings But in Comparifon with

lefler

:

the immortal Soul, they

dvferve

no

better

Name

than that of Trifles.
2,
fee with what Care Men keep their Lives,
Skin for Skin, and all that a Man has will he give for

We

bts Life;

which

Father of Lies

;

is

a true Saying, tho' fpoke by the

With

the fame Care ought

we

to

keep

on Prov.

25.
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keep our Hearts even and with a greater^ For out of
the Heart are the Jffhes of Life.
Which may be
underftood not only of the Actions ot the prcfent:

but of the Fdiciries of the Life to come.
For
as to our Souls the Foundation of Happinefs h'es in
our Natures,
the Difpoiition and Temper of our
Lire,

m

Hearts

;

fjail fee

God,

We

Lord.

are the pure in

Bleffed

"diithout

Hoh::efs

7io

Heart, for they

Man

fJ^ a II

Heart wi:h

are therefore to keep our

more Care than even cur Lives

fee the

becaufe the keepConfequence to uSy
for the Lofs of Life is Life, is Gain, if we get
our Souls preferred unto eternal Life
But if wc

ing of our Hearts

is

-,

of greaier

:

tttgled to keep our Hearts,
ful

and everlalHn^ Ruin

viour fays,

He

V* To keep

we

that

that

;

we

are involved in fear-

in this Senfe,

lofes his

Life Jball find

the Heart with

mufl keep our Hearts

all

our Sa-

as

:t.

Diligence, implies

ftedfaft

and

jfirra

to

good Principles and Refolutions, that by the
Grace of God we have been help.^d to bring them
to.
We muft keep them faithful to God, and muft
beware there be not Occafion of faying of us, as
the Lord does of thefe, Ffal. Ixxviii. 35. Neverthelefs they did flatter him with their Mouth, and
they lied unto him with their tongues.
We muft
remember that Advice which the Apoftle gives to
the Hebrews iii. 1 2. "itake heed, Brdthren, left there
he in any of you an evil Heart tf Unbelief, in departing from the living God
Which Advice, and
thefc

:

others of the like Nature, he backs with that awful
Certification in the Name of God^ Heb, x. 38.

But

if

any

Fleafure
I

m

Man draw

come now

difcouriing

back,

my

Soul JJjall

have no

him.

on

to the fecond
this

Subject,

^

2

Thing propofed In
which ^was to ffiow
what

.
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our thus keeping our Hearts.

is for

Reafon

for

XV.

is

it,

Text, be-

that in the

Where, as I
caufe out of it are the JJfues of Life,
obferved before, the Heart is plainly compared to a
Fountain, and the Anions of the Life to the

And it is inStreams iffoing from this Fountain
timated, thatYuch as are the Qiialities of the Fouatain-head, (uch alfo will be thofc of the Streams
:

that flow from

The Heart

it.

indeed

is

Mover, the great governing Spring and

Mans

the

firll

Principle

And

thereiore, if it be of
his Life, and to
govern
Confequence for a Man to
order his Converfation aright, it mull ftiil be previoufiy of Moment to him to keep his Heart, and

o{

all

to regulate

Actions

all

:

inw^ard

the

Motions of

it.

Indeed

Work, the Sum of praftical Godlincfs, lies in thefe two Things, the Government of his Heart, and the Government of his

the

Lile

Sum

:

of a Chriflian's

And

in order to
roufly to

the

firil

of thefe

the other,

work who

is

abfolutely neceflary

and he Ihould go prepofle-

fliould

attempt the one without

ot Momenr, I fay,
beginning at the
for a Man to govern his Life and ro order his Converfation aright, this is an ellential Fart of Religion
And therefore we have all thefe excellent Rules pre-

other.

Tis

:

fcribed in the holy Scriptures tor our

Diredion and

by this efpecially that wc
adorn our ProfeJJJon^ fill up our Character, aft a
worthy Part, honour our Redeemer and glorify
God in the Eyes of the World. And in vain does
any Man pretend to any Thing of Religion at all,
v.ho is carelefs of his outward Life and Behaviour.
But then, of however great Moment this is to Man,
however ncceiVary to lliow him to be a true Chriilian;
Afliftancc therein

:

'Tis

an

;

ftill

of

that too by

on Prov. iv. 2^.
equal Moment and NeccfTity
VVay of

Priority, that he

341
is it,

and

take Care of

to the Advice in the Text,
Heart with all Diligence^ for out of it are
the Jffiies of Life.
But then,
li. We are to keep our Hearts, and 'tis reafonable and neceffary for us to do fo, becaufe the
Heart of itfelF is very apt to run into Diforder. ^he
Heart, fays the Prophet, is deceitful above all
It is no eafy Mat^hijigs and defperately wicked.
ter to get the Heart adjufted and brought into any
his Heart, according

Keep

thy

Thing of a

Frame:

tollerably right

And when we

have been at the proper Pains this Way, and have
wrought our Hearts as much as we can into fomething of a good Frame, it will fuddenly, and e're
we are aware, run into Diforder again 3 like a de-

Clock-work, where the Spring fails,
or fome of the Whe^-ls are faulty.
They have but
little knowledge of their own Hearts, who are not
fenlible of this
Ana hence it is, that to keep the
fective Piece of

:

Heart

Task

which makes the true
Chriilian, who is exercikd thereunto, labour and
toil, watch and mourn, and pray, and have many
anxious Moments wliich the World knows nothing
But however, as the Task is diiHcult, there is
of.
the more Reafon for plying it, and plying it hard,
according to the Advice in the Text, Keep thy
Heart with all Diligence, for out of it are the Iffues
is

fo difficult a

;

of Life.
III.

We

are to keep our

Hearts becaufe, as they

arc apt to run into Diforder of
are

many

on them

themfelves, fo there

other Things that have a malign Influence
that

Way.

There are

Y

3

ijf.

:
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The Temptations and

ij/?.

who

XV.

Suggeftions of Satan,

has more of an Accefs to our Hearts than

readily

we

aware of ; Hence

are

it is,

that he

is

fo

often fpoken of in Scripture, as not only tampering

with, but

eft'edually

upon the Hearts

pradifing

both of good and bad Men; as 'tis faid, i Chron,
xxi. I. that Satan provoked David to number the
People of Jfrael

Ananias
Heart to

y

Ads
lie

and the Apoftle Peter

;

to

fays

Why

hath Satan filled thine
unto the Holy Ghoft : And in the Parable
v.

3.

Sower, Luke

Thefe by the IVay Side
and taketh away the Word cut of their Hearts^ left they
the Devil, believe
Jhould belienje and be faved,
Adverfary,
and he plays
and cunning
it, is a bufy
oi the

12.

viii.

are they that hear, then conieth the Devil,

O

!

Engines againft the Heart, to make it either
Many
furrender to him, or to put it into Diforder
a Time does he come ftealing in upon the Heart of
the Believer, and gives it fuch a wrong Touch, as
will cod him no imall Pains and Labour to get it
all his

:

brought to Right again
liever

made

will take, in
in the

;

many

a

Time

is

the

Be-

wrong Turns his Heart
of all his Guard, as the Lord
of the Tares fown among the

to fay of the
fpight

Parable fays

Wheat, an Enemy has done it.
2. The World, and the Snares and Temptations
malign Influence to put the
Heart in Dilorder. This is the great Difeafe of
Mankind, that wherein the Corruption 'of human
Nature chiefly confifls, a Love of worldly Things
And, even where this Dileafc is in a good Meafure
cured by the Power of Divine Grace,yet the Heart retains lo much of a Liking to the World and theThings

thereof, are alfo of a very

of

it,

that

when worldly tempting Objeds

themfclves to

it,

i,c

is

prcfent;

apt to open the Door and

to.

on rrov.
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15,

iv.

them in; intheWords of Lahan to Abraham's
when he faw he came not empty handed
to the Place, Come in tbou Blejfed of the Lord, why
ftandeft tbou without ? Worldly Honours, Profits and
Pleafures, have always had a mighty enfnaring Influence upon Mens Hearts, to turn them away from
God, and to put them out of Order for difcharghig
invite

Servant,

aright the Offices of a religious Life

:

And

therefore

John cautions us fo earneftly
dangerous Influence thereof, John i. 15.

that the Apoftle

it is,

againft the

Children

Little

love

not

the

IVorldy

neither

the

ffhings of the IVorld, If any Man love the IVorldy
the Love of the Father is not in him.
All over

eager Purfuits of

Honour

or Wealth,

all

carking

Cares about getting or keeping the Goods of this
World, all immoderate Jealoufies and Fears of
'Want, acccmpanied with a Diftruft in God and

what mightily diforder the
out of Frame for the Service of

his Providence, they are

Heart, and put

God

and

it

And

Religion.

Pra(5tice of

fo

alfo

in

the
^d. Place

do carnal

Pleafures.

When we

ourfelves in them, they untune the

out of Frame for thefe
Divine Life, about which

it

indulge

Heart, and put
of the

fpiritual Offices
it

Ihould chiefly be im-

ployed.

IV. We are to keep our Hearts, becaufe they are
God's Property, his Subjeds over which he exercifes a peculiar Dominion, and of which he will in
a fpecial Manner be the Judge in the End.
'Tis
his

Demand

xxni. 26.

to us in the

M^

Name

me

Son give

thine

of a Father, Frov»

Heart

:

He

is

ftiled

F

the Searcher of the Hearts and the 'trier of the
eins
of the Children of Men And the Apoftle Paul Cays,
:

that

at the

laft

Day

he will judge the Secrets of

Y 4

Mens
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Mens Hearts
fore

God

cerns

XV.
When

according to his Gofpel.

has fuch

hiiTifelf fo

IntereO: in the

much about

it

;

there-

Heart, and con-

when he has made

our Hearts tor himfelF, (lamped his own Image upon them, and dcligns to dwell in them as his
^er/tpl'js^ and promifes to dilpiay his gracious Prefence in them, and efpccially requires ot us the Homage and Obedience of upright Hearts, and regards
not what ever we give him without this: Surely we
Have the greateft Reafon to keep them, and to keep
them for him and his Service. But now I proceed
in the

To (how

you by what Means you arc
to keep your Hearts
or to offer fome Things by
Way ot Diredion, in order to your being helped
III.

Place,

;

And

the better to keep them.

you would keep your Hearts, keep them
Frame and Difpofidon ; you muft trouble
your felves as little as pofTible with the Care of keeping oiher Tilings.
It was Martha's Dillemper for
which our Lord admonifhes her, Luke x. 41. Martha, Martha, thou art careful^ and troubled about
ifi,

IF

in a right

many-thiugs

but one'Thing

To

keep the
Heart is a Man's main Concern, and, in a Senfe,
And if we would aft a wife Part
the i'hijig needful
;

is

needful

:

:

for

our

felves,

Place to this.

we muft make

And

Day

?

other Things give

How many are there
Who arc mighty throng

yet alas

that do quite otherwife

all

!

Things of
theie often very trifling, and never
once turn their Tnoughts to that which is their
•
inain Balinefs, the keeping of their Hearts,
2(^j, If you would keep your Heart s,ktt\^ them m
Dilpohdon and Frame, you muft keep them
ri;;ht
a
The Heart is natu^t Home as much as you can.
and bufy all the
this Wo.ld, and

long

about

the

rally

on Prov.
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Moments

Rover, it will fly in a few
round the whole Globe : It loves to wander and
rally a great

roam abroad,
it

is

toiling itfelF in the

Chace

very fruitful of vain Thoughts.

of Vanity :
But it you

would keep your Hearts, keep them in a right Difpofition, you muft keep them at Home as much as
you can Efpecially when you fet about religious
Duties j you muft then be fure to call them home,
and conftrain them by all Means to mind their proper and prefent Wotk.
3(i/y, Jf you would keep your Hearts,you muft keep
them bufy, always employed about fomething that
and commendable, and worthy of them.
is good
The Heart of Man was not made for Trifles, for being taken up with Trifles It is endued with many
:

:

noble Faculties, it has many of the greateft Objeds
to contemplate, many of the moft important Matters to employ its Thoughts about ; God himfelf,

Wonders of Redemption, its own Salvation,
Heaven and the Glories of it ; thefe are Subjeds in
which there is enough to entertain our Thoughts,
the

not only now, but even to all Eternity.
And while
have
our
we
fuch Subjeds for
Hearts to bufy themfelves about, fhould we fuffer them to be perpetually running out after Trifles and Vanities ? Keep
your Hearts 'therefore bufy, bufily employed about

what

worthy

them.

The Heart

Man

is an
adive Principle, it muft be fome Way or other
employed and if we do not give our Hearts their
Task, and conftrain them to employ themfelves about Things ot Weight and Moment, Things worthy of them, they will without Peradventure throw
away their Time and Thoughts upon Things trifling and impertinent, yea perhaps turn over to
Tnings evil and pirnicious
Keep your Hearts
is

ot

of

;

:

there-
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employed about what is good and
commendable, and in fome Degree at lead worthy of
them. And for that End,
/^thlyj You would frequently, at Icaft once every
Day, prefcribe your Hearts their Task, and as frequently call them to account. Self-examination is
of great Ufe for keeping the Heart right, and profpering in the Divine Life,
Wiien a Man every
Day, at the Clofe of every Day, as at the Foot of
the Page, fums up all the Adions of that Day, and
reviews all the Thoughts and Motions of his Heart
throughout that Day, as far as he can call them to
therefore bufily

Mind

when he does fo,
proper Method for keeping
;

I

fay, he

takes

a very

Heart right, and for
profpering in his fpiritual Concerns
This is what
the Pfalmift recommends to us, Pfal iv. 4. Stand
and fin not, commune with your own Heart
in
upon your Bed and he ftill Selah Not that wc
his

;

Aw

:

Work till we are a Bed ; but that
mind it then, rather than negled it altogether; and even when we have taken Care of it
before, we fhould purfue it further when we are laid
in our Beds ; and even when at any Time lleep flies
from our Eyes in the filent Watches of the Night,
we fhould thus employ our Thoughts, in Communing with our own Hearts, and that in the moft compofed and folemn Manner we can win at.
^thly. If you would keep your Hearts, overawe
them with all the moft folemn and weighty Confidcrations that can occur to you. The Heart of Man
Even the Devils heis naturally an awlefs Thing
and
tremble
lieve
at the Thoughts of many Things,
which never move the awelefs Hearts of Men.
But ye, if ye would keep your Hearts in a right
Frame, ye mull labour to affect them with the
ihould leave this
-we fhould

:

Coil-

:

on Prov;

iv.

1^.

^4*7

Things that are proper
You muft overto beget a holy Dread in them
awe them with the Thought of God, and his
great and glorious Perfedions ; with the Senfe of
Confideration of

all

thefe

:

Notice he always takes of you,
and the impartial Account he will call you to in
And this godly Fear and Dread of God,
the End.
is indeed of mighty Ufe to keep the Heart right
his Prefence, the

It is like the

Weights to the Clock, that both in-

and regulates its Motion.
6thly, As you are to over-awe and fence yourHeart
So, to keep it right, you
wich the Fear of God
are to lay on it the fweeter and fotter Obligations
of the Love of God, and of Jefus Chrift the blefKeep yoiirfelves in the Love cf God,
fed Redeemer
looking for the Mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrtfi unto
eternal Life^ Jude 21. and fays the Apoftle P^«/,
^he Love of Chrift conftraineth us,
2 Cor, V. 14.

fpire

:

;

hecaufe

we thus

judge, that if one died for aU^ then
and that he died for all, that they

were all dead ;
which livCy fhould 7iot henceforth live unto them^
fehes hut unto him who died for them, and rofi
again.
"jthly^LiVG in the lively Exercife of invifibleThings.

and by the Eye
of Faith fee him who is inn)ifibU to the Eye of
penetrate into the invilible World, realize
Senfe
Things future, have Eternity much in yourThoughts;
take frequent Views both of the Joys of Heaven and
oF the Torments of Hell
of both which it may
be faid, that Eye hath not jeen them, nor Ear heard
ef them, neither have they entred into the Heart of

Set the Lord always before you

;

;

;

Man,

And

be fure to be in the daily Exercife of

Faith on the Son of God, in whom all our Springs
are j and by whofe Grace only it is, that we can
per^

!
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form this or any other Duty to Purpofe.
Get
:ift to dwell in your Hearts, and he will
keep

them

for

cxxvii.

1

you
For indeed, as the Pfalmift fays,
Except the Lord keep the City the IVatch^
:

.

watcheth but in vain ; fo may we fay, except
the Lord keep the Heart, all our Endeavours to
keep it will be to little Purpofe.
8?)^/y, If you would keep your Hearts,guard all the
Efpecially make a Covenant with
Paffages to them

man

:

no forbidden Objed to pafs
many Times the Heart
by thtm
is furprifed into Sin by ImprelTions of Objcds that
And alfo make a Covenant with
enter by the Eye.
that
you
will not hearken or liften to
your Ears,
any Thing that is improper to pafs by this Gate inThe Eye and the Ear are tw© ufcto the Heart.
And Oh
ful and comfortable Organs ol Senfe
is
Ihould
be
to the
it
they
employed
Pity
a
what
Dilhonour of God the Creator ? How many are
there, whofe Happinefs it had been to have been
born both blind and deaf, becaufc of their Abufe
your Eyes

y

and

fuffer

to the Heart: For

:

of thefe Senfes

?

you would keep your Hearts^ be much in
Prayer is of (ingular Ufe
the Excrcife of Prayer.
into
a right Frame, and althe
Heart
for bringing
^thly.

If

fo for keeping

it

in

it.

Many a Time

does the Saint

Mapray his Heart into a right Frame
Heart
lagwith
his
Knees
ny a Time he goes to his
ging behind him, willing to omit or fhuiHe over
the Duty ; and yet e'rc he has long continued beof

God

:

wailing this Indifpofition of his Heart, and praying for Grace to help it, he finds his Heart chearfully brought up, and tranfported as in the Chariots of Aminadab^ fo as his Words cannot now keep

Pace with

his

Heart

in its

Motions Heaven-ward

:

Many

:

on Prov.

Many

a

Time when

and disjointed,

as

iv.

25.

he finds his

it
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Heart

were, {b as he

all

broken

not capable

is

of one ferious and fixed Thought ; yet by Prayer
he gets his Heart united to fear God's Name, fo
as he can dwell on the Contemplations of fpiritual
and Divine Things. The Heart of the beft Saint
will frequently

rundown, and

fpiritual

all its

Mo-

But Prayer is, as it were, the Key
tions
by which we wynd it up again. If therefore you
would kee'^ your Hearts be much in the Exercife of
will ftop

:

Prayer.
lotbly.

As

Be much converfant with theDivineWord

Word of Chrtft dwell
be
will
of good \][c to keep

the Apoftle exhorts, Let the

and it
1'hy IVord, fays the Pfalmift,
your Hearts right
have I hid in my Heart that I might not fin againft
thee.
The Word ol God has a kind or Divine
magnetick Vertue to turn the Bent and Inclination
In the
of the Heart Heaven-ward.
II. and laft Place, If you would keep your
Hearts in a right Difpofition, take Care to keep
Particularly
them as much in Heaven as you can
take Care to
e'*^ery Night before you fall afleep,
and
with
Chrift ; that
lodge them there with God
fo when you awake you may he (till with him^ you
may find your Hearts when you awake where you
lek them when you fell afleep, even in Heaven with
God and Chrill, the Holy Spirit, Angels and Saints.
And you would take particular Care of your firft
Thoughts after you awake ; tor what then gets firft

richly in yoUy

;

:

PofTcfTion

the

Day

of your Hearts, will readily hold it all
long at leaft, I am fure, it is of good Ufe
;

for to keep
feafon

it

the Heart

right all the

early with pious

foon as Sleep

flies

Day

long, to

and devout Thoughts, as

from your

Eye-lid'^

I

am
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now conclude all, with reccommending
this great Duty of keeping the Heart to you by a
few Confiderations, by Way of Argument or MoI fhall

And

tive.

an eflential
and neceflary Part of Religion. The whole of ReThough an eflential Part
ligion lies not outward

You would

1.

confider that this

is

:

of

it,

as

we

obfervcd before,

lies

in

regulating the

and ordering the Converfation aright; yet another no lefs eflential Part of it lies inward, in keep^
ing the Heart and governing the fecret Motions of
Life

it.

And

Religion,

in vain does

who

is

any

Man

pretend to true
a Stranger to the interior Part of

and knows nothing what it is to keep and regulate his Heart: Without this indeed, he may
have the Opinion of the World, Men may efteem
him a religious Perfon when they fee his outward
it,

Converfation blamclefs, for "'tis of that only they
can judge or Ihould pretend to judge ; but God,
who fees the Heart, accounts no Man religious^
who is not religious in his Heart as well as in his
Yea when Men pretend to Religion in their
Life.
Lives, and are defl:itute of it in their Hearts, they
are but arrant Hypocrites before God ; and there
are none of the Sons of Men with whom he is
more difpleafcd than with fuch.
2. You would conflder, that to keep the Heart
is not only to be iinccrcly religious, but it is the
Way to attain to true Religion after the mofl
compendious and eafy Manner. Get but the Heart
once made right, and keep it right ; and the whole
For out of it are the
Buflncfs of Religion is done
if
the Heart be right the Life will be
IJfues of Life ;
:

right of Courfe.

en Prov.

iv.

25.
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engage you to keep your Hearts y conridef
that our Hearts are a Truft we have from God, and
He will
for which we muft make Acount to him.
judge us not only as to the Adions of our Life, but
3.

To

alfo as to the

Thoughts

of our

Hearts

;

and they arc

our Hearts that are to be happy or miferable for
The keeping our Hearts is the great Task
ever.
Thefe are the Gardens
he now prefcribes to us
of Eden he now requires us to keep for him, that
therein he may walk and keep fweet heavenly ConLet each of us beware we have
ferences with us.
:

not Caufe to fay with the Spoufe, they made mc
Keeper of the Vineyards, hut mine own Vineyard I
Mine own Vineyard I have not
have 7iot kept.
kept! What is it we are fo much concerned to
keep, as our own Hearts, and to take Care of our own
Souls ? What is a Man profited if he Jloould gain the
whole iVorld and lofe his own Soul ? Or what can a

O

Man give

!

ExchaJige for his Soul?
4. Confidcr that to keep our Hearts is the
to keep our Peace, and to enjoy the Comfort of a
right Frame of Heart is as a
good Confcience.
in

Way

A

Man's Bofom fpringmg up into
A Heart purged from an evil Coneter?2al Life
fcience, fpeaks mighty kind and comfortable Things
It is in fuch a Heart that God dwells^
to a Man.
and makes it glad with the Intimations ot his Love
and Favour Thou hafl put Gladnefs m my Hearty
fays the Pfalmlft, more than in the Tme when their
Corn and their Wine increafed.
Well of Water

in

a

:

;

Confider how mighty fwect and comfortable it
muft be to a Man at a dying Hour, to otier up to God
a Heart that he has confcientioudy taken Care to keep
for him, and kept worthy of him, as far as he could
5.

;hs Ailiftance of Grace.
through
""

With what Comfore

35i
fort
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and Joy may fuch a
of his

refign his

God and

Hope of
being admitted into the blefl Society of thy Saints

now
its

£fc.

Heart inRedeemer, and fay,
is the Heart I have done my beft to
devoted to thee and thy Service ; and

to the Hands
Lo Lord here

keep for thee,

Man

XV.

I furrender it into

whofe Hearts JJj all

thy Hands, in

live for en:er.

And

full

then,

and laftly, To engage you to keep your
that it is but a fhort while and
Confidcr
Hearts,
you Ihall need to keep them no more ; all Labour
6thly,

keeping them fhall be fuperfeded for
you are got home to Heaven, and
once
ever : When
your Hearts are repleniflied with Glory, you fhall,
by a bleffed NecclTity, be kept in that happy State

and Pains

in

for ever.

And now unto
and

him that

is

able to keep you

from

you faultlefs before the Prewith
exceeding Joy, to the only
fencs of his Glory

fallings

to prefent

wije God our Saviour, be Glory and Alajefly,
nion

and Power, both now and

ever.

Domi-

Amen.
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8.

Tie hath fljezved thee^
Maiu tvhat is good^,
and what doth the Lord require of- thee^,
hut to do juftly'i and to love Merc}'y and
to walk humbly with thy God?

HIS Verfe

makes up the AnTwer which
makes to a very important
Qiieftion made by the Men of his Days,
when they were by his preaching
brought to a Convidion of their Sins,
and made to be afraid of the impending Judgments
of God which he had threatned aeainft them.
In
the Prophet

the Beginning of his
reprefcnts

God

ilances, as

Prophecy,

Chap.

\.

3,

4.

he

with a great deal of awful Circum-

coming down

to punifh this People for
For behold, the Lord coineth out of his
place, and will come down, and tread upon the high
Places of the Earth; and the Mountauis fJjaH
ie molten under him, and the Vallies fJjall be clefts
their

Crimes

:

as the IVax

before the

f cured down

a

pep

Fire,

Place,

Z

and as the Waters

And

in

many

othet

Places

::;
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have him

threatning

Judgments that fhould
heavy, fudden,
Come upon them ; particularly and more near to
our Text, in the fixth Chapter, from the Beginning
of it, Hear ye nowwbat the Lord faith Artfe, contend thou before the Mountains^ and let the Hills
defolacing

^

Hear ye, O Momitains, the Lord's
Controverfy, and ye firong Foundations of the Earth
for the Lord hath a Contr^'-oerfy with his People, and

hear thy

Voice.

he willplead with
viate thcfe terrible

Jfrael.

Now,

Approaches

and oband of his

to prevent
ot

God

Prophet reprefents the People of
with
the Threatnings thereof, and
Jfraely as alarm'd
cxprefTmg themfelves in the anxious as well as hyperbolical Manner, defcribed in the 6th and yth Ver-

Judgments,

ies.

the

Wherewith fJmll I come

tnyfelf before the high

God?

before the

Lord and how

Shall I come before

him

with Burnt offerings, with Cakes of a Tear old ? Will
the Lord be pleafed with ^houfands of Rarns o r with
Steu thoufands of Rivers of Oyl ? Shall I give vty
Firji' born for

my

Tranjgrejjion, the Fruit of

my

i^o-

dy for the Sin of my Soul ? Which, according to
the

Mind

of fome, feems to be fpoken in Allufion to

Way

and Manner of Cities and Provinces fuing
for Peace at the Hand of fome mighty Conqueror,
that comes with a powerful Army againft them
When fuch a viiflorious Prince comes to attack a
City, or invade a Country that is unable to oppofc
him, it is ufual for the Citizens and Inhabitants,
or, in their Name, for the Magiflrates and Governors thereof, to go out, and with humble Proftrations and Prayers to furrender themfelves to his Mercy, and to implore his Protedion or Clemency
Thus when Alexander xht Great was advancing towards Jernfalem^ the High Prieft with all the Priefts
the

of

:

on

Micah

vi. 8.

355

Order, and the Levies and Nobles with
many other Inhabitants, went out and fubmitced
themfelvcs to him, and begg'd lie would fpare their
of

inferior

City, which he readily granted.
But others rather chufe to take this Qijeftion as
telating to the Way and Manner of approaching

God in

Temple- worfh ;p IfLerewithJJoali I come
Lordy and bow myjelfbejvre the High God ?

the

}?cfore the

:

What Method
be
ed

at,

fhall

we

for appealing the

thefe

We are

take

What

?

Wrath

Judgments that

are

willing to repair to

ftrate oitr felves before the

of

Coft'iliall

God, and

wc

a\'ert-

thrcatned againft us ?
his Terr; pie,

and pro-

holy Place where he

re

fides

But what arc thcfe mighty Oblations and Sacrifices
whereby we may tht-re actone for our Sins appeafe
his Wra h and conciliate his Favour? To which
they are themfelves irade to anfwer, by Way ot Interrogation ftill, Shall I come before him 'with Burnt-

with Calves of a Tear eld ? i. e. with (udi
Sacrifices and Oblations as the Law has prefcribed
offerings^

for

the expiating

Mens

Guilt,

and procuring Re-

between them and an oflfended Deity
Or, if thefe fliall not bethought fufficient, we will go
beyond the narrow Prefcriptions ot the Law, and
the fcancy Oblations therein demanded ; we will
conciliation

offer

:

him a

mod

magnificent and coftly Sacrifice,

Will the Lord be pleafed with i'koufands of Rams,
or with ^en thoujands of Rivers of Oyl ? V\ e will
fpare no Coft, no Exoence, to lurnifh out an immenfe tranfcendenc Sacrifice, it that can be fuppcfed
Rams were one Sore
to be enough to pleafe him.
of Animals by the Law required to be offered in Sacrifice,

but

in

no

great

Numbers

;

Oyl

dered to be mix'd as an Ingredient in
offerings, but in no great Quantities j

Z

2

was ortheir Meata Log, or a
Hin,
too
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Meafures But fay thefc
Supplicants in the Text, we would be fatisfied, could
we command them, to give I'houfands of Kams,
and ^en thoufands of Rivers of Qyl to appeafe the
Anger of God ; we would be well content to vie with
Solomon himfclf, who at the Dedication or the Temple
offered Twenty two thoufand Oxen, and One hundred and twenty thoufand Sheep; or any other
more unexampled and ftupenduous Oblations and
Sacrifices, that have by any other more potent and
IViU
wealthy Princes been offered up to Heaven
the Lord be pleafed with ^boufa?ids of Rams, or
ivith ''Ten thoufands of Rivers of Oyl ? It is not an
improbable Conjecture, that by Rivers of Oyl, the
Prophet here means thefe Canals or Troughs thro*
which, lome fay, the Oyl in thefe Countries was
conveyed down from the Mountains or higher
Grounds where it grew, to be received below into
There is, no doubt,
Veflels prepared for the Ufe.
little

:

:

an Flyperbole

in all this,

that the People are

made

I give my
.Fird-born for my 1'ranfgreffion, the Fruit of my Body
for the Sin of my Soul? If the Oblation of Animals
in the greateft Numbers, or of Oyl or other Liquors
to fay, as well as in

what

follows, Shall

in the grcatetl Quantities, will not fuffice to appeafe

Heaven, and attone for our Guilt, we fhall yet rife
a Step higher, tax Nature, and exa6t a Mul(5t of
our yet more dear and precious Intercfts; we fhall
be content to confifcate the very Lives of our Children, yea of the Firft-born of them, and ofier their
Blood up in Sacrifice to attone for our Crimes:
Hiall willingly, like Abraham, offer our FiriVboni
and Heir of all that we have, a Sacrifice to pleafc
God and expiate our Crimes ; or rather, as 'tis done

We

among

the

idolatrous Nations

about

us,

and wc
have

on Micah

vi.

8;
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have fometimcs followed their Example, making our
Children go thro' the Fire to Moloch
if our God
demand fuch a bloody Sacrifice of us, we will not
grudge to give it, we will do all, give all within
the Compafs of our Power to appcafe God and aveit
•

his threatned

Judgments.
There is no doubt, as I faid
an Hyperbole runs throughout

And

theirs.

it is

before, but there
all

this

Speech

is

of

much

queftioned by Interpreters,
to be underflood as fpeaking fin-

whether they are
cerely and ferioufly from an alarming Senfe of the
Wrath of God Or whether the Prophet does on;

ly reprefenc

them

Hypocrify, in as

as

thus fpeaking to expofe their

much

as Hypocrites are wont to
about the Externals of Religion,
and to pretend they will fpare no Pains nor Coft in
fuch Things as are more extrinfick to the Lire and

make

a great Buftle

Power of Godlinefs, in order to their pleafing God
and obtaining his Favour; whereas they negledfc
fuch Things as are more iubftantially religious, which

God

makes greater Account of, and by wdiich they
might have a nearer and eafier Way of coming to
his Favour and doing what might be pleafing to
him.

But

which ever of

we take them
to fpeak, tho' I incline to the latter, the Prophet's
Anfwer in the 8th Verfe will very well fuit and agree

in

to

their Queftion

Man, what

;

thefe Senfes

He

hath fhewed thee,

O

and what doth the Lord require
of thee, but to do juftly, and to love Mercy, and to
walk humbly with' thy God? It is much in vain and
bcfides the Purpofc, whether you b: ferious in them
or not, to make fuch Profcrs to God, or to think
you can appeafe him by any Oblations or Sacrifices,
kowevcr coftly and ma.^nificcnt,- thcfc arc not the
is

good,

Z

3

I'hiiv^s
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Things he makes fo great Account of. Tho' you
ihoiild offer him never fa many Hecatombs, tho'
you fhould accompliih all you here hyperbolically
he would not regard it, unlefs you did conoifer
fcientioufly obferve the more weighty and fubftantial
Things of his Law For every Beaft of the Forrefi
is his, and the Cattle upon a thoufand Hills
tf he
*were hungry he would not tell thee, for the World is
iis and the Fulnefs thereof
He values not there ^
fore Oblations and Sacrifices, ot however great
Expence and Pomp they may be, without a confcicntious Performance of the more effential Duties
Mercy, Judice and Piety, thefe are
of Religion
the Things that he lays more Strefs upon, makes
more Account of, and which are more available
;

:

\

;

to the pleaiing or appealing of him.

ed thee,

O

all legal

Sacrifices

Man, what

is

good, what

He

hath fhew^

is

better thaa

and Oblations, more pleafing to

God becaufe more effential to Religion : And what
doth the Lord require of thee, in order to thy being
accepted of him and cfcaping his Wrath, and averting the Judgments he has threatned againft

Land

?

But

to dojuftly^ to

love Mercy ^ and to

the

walk

humbly with thy God.
There are three Things here mentioned by the
Prophet as the Summary of all religious Obedience.
The doing jufily, by which we are to underftand all
Afts and Inftances of Equity, Jufticc and Righteoufaefs between Superiors, Inferiors or Equals : The
Love of Mercy ^ by which is meant the whole Law
of Charity, or all the Duties of Love, Compaflion
and Benevolence that Men owe towards one another
And the walking humbly with God, which
comprehends all the Duties of the firft Table, all
^he Inftances of Piety and Devotion \vc are bound
to
:

en Micah

vi.
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to perform to God.
So that this Text of the
Prophet is much of the fame Compafs and Import with that of the Apoftle, ^tt. it. ir, 12. in
which he gives us an Abl^rad of all Ch rift ian Du-

Grace of God that hringetb Salvation, hath
appeared to all Men-, teaching us, that denying
tJngodlmefs and worldly Lujis^ we Jhould liv^ filerly, righteou/ly and godly in this prefent IVorld.
But "tis the lafl of the three Inftaaces in the
ty

Stbe

:

Text, as I told at the

now

to treat

of.

He

reading of it, that I am
Man^
hath Jhewed thee^

firft

O

and what doth the Lord require of
hut to do juftly^ and to love Mercy, and to
thee,
walk humbly with thy God. In th^ Oiginalj and
as you may fee it in the Marginc of fome of your
Bibles, the Words run, And humble thyfelfta walk
with thy God ; from which our Tranflation varies
but little either in Senfe or Words, And to walk
humbly with thy God.
Now in managing of this Argument^ I Ihall at

what

this

good

is

Time

;

confine myfelF to thefe three general Fur-

Ihew you what the walking humbly
with one's God, may be taken to import and impofes.

ply.

I.

II.

To

To recommend

the Praftice of

by a few Confiderations by

Way

it

to yoU:»

of Arguments or

III. To fubjoin a fev/ Advices further for
Motives.
your Direftion and Affiftance.
I. To (hew you, what the walking humbly with
one's God may be taken to import and imply.
And hcre^ that I may contrad my Difcourfe as
much as I can within the Limits of yourTimc, in the
ift. Place, The walking humbly with one'^s God
may be taken to import and imply, the maintaining always on one's Mind fuch a fixed, tender, abid-

ing and lively Senfe of the Being, Prcfsnce and Per-

Z 4

fc6i:ions

:

3^0
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keep one always humble

be-^

Frame and Difpofition ot his
For whoever ferioufly conilders what a BeHt'^n.
he has to do with him
in^ God is, and how much
WHioever refleds what infinite Perfedions he is poffelled of, and what Regard they challenge from

fore

him

in the habitual

who have any
knnwin:z and reafoiiable Creatures
Senfc ot his Being, and are capable to rc^^d: upon
;

Nature, his Holinefs, his Power, his Wifdoni,
his Juftice, his Authority and f.»vereign Dominion;
aid conilders withal how near this infinite Being is
always to him, by his Immenfity, Omnifciencc and
Omniprefence ; how abfolutely he depends on him
what
tor his Being, Li^^ Breath and all Things ;
Duties he owes to him, and that by the ftrongeft and
mod manifold Ties and Obligations ; how obfervant he is of his Behaviour, and how ftrid an Ac-

his

him to

End:

Whoever,
thefe Things, and allows
I fav, reflcds feriouily on
th- Senfe andlmpreffion of them to abide and work
count he will

call

in

the

Heart, he cannot chufe but be thereby affed-'d with an awful and reverend Senfe ot God,
and determined to maintain a humble Frame ot

up

>n his

bdorc him, who is a Being fo infinitely great
and perfed. Such a Man, where- ever he goes, whatever he does, will always fet the Lord before hnn :
And demean himfclf with a humble Regard towards
fo^'rrjat Being, who is always fo intimately prefent
and in ivhom, he is fenfible, he ever
'v^'ith him
His Mind
lives and moves and has his Being:
u'ill be habitually impreflld with a humble and re-

Spirit

;

verend Stnfc of

God.

And

this

humble

Difpofiti-

on of the Man's Heart will readily appear and be
evidenced in thefe Indances: It will difcover and
fh-w icfdf thefe fohowing Ways.
I.

He

;

on Micah
I.

He

will have a very

vi.

^6i
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mean and low Opinion

of himfelf and any Advantages he may be p( (fcfWhen he weighs himfelf in the Balance of
fed oF.

what an

DiRefpcds between God and him
he will fee he has noReafon to be conceited of himfelf; that all his Advantages of Knowledge, Wifdom, Riches, Grandeur, (^ality or Power, are mere
Nothings, which bear no Bulk, add no Weight,
when laid in the Scales with the immenfe GreatHe
nefs and inconceivable Perfedions of God.
Senfe
to
fay
of
himfclr
in
this
and
ready
of
will be

the SanBuary. and confiders

infinite

fiance there is in all

all

Mankind,

Pfalmifl does, Pfal.
Degree are Vanity and

as the

Ixii.

p.

Men of
of low
to
be
are
Lie
a
laid
Balance^
in the
;
'high Degree
altogether
they
are
than Valighter
God,
with
viz.
mty : For, as the Prophet fays, All Nations before
Surely

Men

him are as

nothings

and they are counted

Ufs than nothing and Vanity,
Humility of that
2. This

Man's

to

Spirit,

him

who

maintains an abiding Senfe of God upon his Heart,
will appear in the Patience and Submiflion with
which he will bruik every Difpenfation of the Divine Providence towards himfelf, however crofs and

may

For when he confiders what
is,
infinitely fuperior to him, and
ft
what an abfokite Right and Power he has over him
to dilpofe of him at his Pleafure
and when he
withal rcflcds on the infinite Wifdom and Goodhefs of God which inclines him to do nothing to
his Creatures but what is undoubtedly for their

afflicting it

^ing God

be.

how

;

Good

;

this

immediately

ftc^ps

the

Mouth

of the

and keeps him from murmuring, it
obviates and filenccs ail Complaints againfl th^
Managements and Conduct of Providence, and
makes

humble

Soul,

::
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Bottom of

fay from the

profound Humility and Redgnacion,
iViU,
Lord not
This H umility of his

the

§f

O Lord,

my

j^

his

Heart withi

Goo(5^/i the IVtll

but thine be done,

will difcover itfelf in the

thankful Senle he will have, and be ready to exprefs, of every Mercy and Favour he receives from
the

Hand

of

profitable

Jittle

when he

he deferves at the

altogether free

him, that he

he confiders

how

he can be to God, how little he
of him, being fully and everlafting-

Hands in Need
ly happy in himfclf;

Good

When

God.

fuch a

God

is fo

Hand

confiders
of

how

little

God, and how

from any Obligations to
from meriting any the leaft

is

far

made
when
to feel the fevereft Effeds of his Difpleafure
he confiders how conftant and abundant the Goodfiefs of God has already been to him, and how al-

•Good

at

his

Hands, that he

deferves to be
;

together incapable he

This

will raife in

is

to

make him any Requital

him fuch an humble and affed-

ing Senfe of the Divine Condefccnfion and Goodnefs towards him, as to make him cry out with
Admiration and Thankfulnefs, in the Pfalmift^'s
Words, How excellent is thy Loving-kindnefs
God! therefore the Children of Men put their
^ruft under the Shadow of thy JVings : Gracious is

Q

the Lord and righteous

O

;

yea our God

is

merctful

my Father's
Houfe^ that thou hali brought me hitherto / And is
this the Manner of Man, O Lord ? IVhat is Man,

What am

/,

Lord ?

And what

is

that thou art vtindful of him^ and the Son of Man
that thou njijitefi him ?
4. This Humility of the Man, who maintains an

God

Heart, which
takes its Rif. from fuch a Senfe of him, will lliew
itfelf, in the ftrid and confcientious Care that he

awakened Senfe of

upon

his

^

.

will

:

Micah

on
take to pleafe

God,

vi.
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be approven of him,
and to guard againft every Thing that may bs offenfive to him.
For when he confiders with himfelf, what a great and awful, what a righteous and
holy Being God is ; what an exaft, inculpable and

''Will

to

Obedience he owes to him ; how accurately he fui veys him and obferves the whole of Uh
DepDrtment; and how impartially his Adions fhall
be tried by him in the End ; what an immenfe Reward he has to expeft from him, if he acquit himand what an infinite
felf faichl-ully in his Service^
Punifhment he has to dread, ii he do otherwife
perfect

And when

withal he confiders, w^hat Obligations
the Goodnefs as well as the Grcatnefs of God lays

on him to ftudy to pleafe him ; how difingenuous
and ungrateful he Ihall be, if he willingly trample
under Foot fo many endearing Mercies and Fai^ours
beftowed every Day, with fo many recommending
Circumftances upon him, doing Defpite to the Spirit of Grace, and fruftrating the Ends of God^s
Goodnefs to him
When, I fay, he confiders all
this, he cannot but thence, from the humble Senfe
he has of God and of his Duty to him upon his
Heart, be engaged and incited to make it the Sum
of his Endeavours to pleafe God, to gain his Approbation to preferve himfelf in his Favour; and
with the flrideft Care and Watchfulnefs to guard
againft every Thing, efpecially every known Sin,
greater or fmaller, whereby he may give Offence to
that God to whom he lies under fo ftrong Obligations, and incur his fo jufily dreaded Difplea:

»

fure.
5.

who

God

The Man who walks humbly with his God,
maintains an av;akened and abiding Senfe of
upon

his

Hear: whereby he

is

keeped humble
before
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before him, will not dare to venture on

Com-

the

He knows it would be
miflion of any known Sin.
the Height of Arrogance and Prefumption in him,
to offer to controul the Laws and contradid the
and
Will of his God and Creator by fo doing
therefore he will check and filence every Temptation with which he is aflaulted, by faying to it, in
the Words of holy Jofepb, How (hall I do fo great
IVtckednefs and fin againft God ? No, I know my
,-

Duty and my

Diftance better, I dare

not be lo

bold and infoknt as thus to prefume upon my
God, thus to venture upon what he has forbidden,
thus to fly in the Face of his Commands, thus to
provoke his Patience, thus to venture upon his Dif-

No,
and to challenge his fearful Wrath
no
God
have
Senfe
of
upon
let them do fo who
their Hearts; for my Part, I think myfelf concerned to ad at another Rate, I muft not for the Sake

pleafure

:

of every

little filly

fmtul Gratification renounce all

that humble Deference and Duty I owe to my God i
No, no, let other Men do as they will, I will walk

God I think myfelf concerned to
keep myfelf in the Love and Favour of my God,
and therefore I will preferve and maintain on my
Mind that awful Senfe and Dread of him, that ac
all Times fhall engage me to make it my Care to
pleafe him, and to guard againfl the doing of
what I know would be offcnfive to him. Buc
humbly with

ray

;

now
idly.

The 'walk'mghumhly with

one's

God may be

taken to import an humble though zealous Perfor-

mance

of

all

the Duti:;s of Religion, efpecially thofe

of Piety and Devotion, which have a more immediate and dired Reterence to God as the Objcd
Walking with God is a general Phrafe iv\
thereof.
other

:

Micah

on

vi.

8:

36^

othf r Places of Scripture expreflive of all Religion
So ic is faid of Enoch, Gen. v. 24. that he walk^
ed with God, that is, that he was fingularly, ex-

and

cmplarily, eminently

very corrupt

Age

The

:

univerfally religious in a
is faid of Noab, Gen.

like

And

then the zvalking bumhly withGod, denotes nothing other than a neceflary and excellent
vi,

9.

mud accompany and adorn the
whole Exercife of one^s Religion : Humility muft
be like a golden Thread that runs throughout the
whole Frame and Contexture of it, it mufl be the
Bafis on which the whole Structure of it flands tlie
Channel in which all its Screams do flow.
The Man who would thus walk humbly with
his God, that is, maintain a humble confcientious
Qualification that

Exerciie of
ces of

it

Religion, efpecially in thofe Inflanwhich have a more immediate Refped to
all

God, he mull
it

by

firft

prepare and difpofc himfelf for
and Exercife of a deep Hu-

the Attainment

mility and Self-deni

Foundation of

il

:

This mufl be laid as the

that he can afterwards

do in the
the Pradice of Religion ; this
mufl be his Probation, his preparatory Work, and
Service of

all

God and

Accomplifhment by which he

is

to befitted for bein<T

in the true Secrets and Myfleries of the
Pradice of Godlinefs.
And therefore, as I hinted

initiated

before, the

Words

of our Text in the Original run

And

humble thy[elf to ii^alk with God, intimating,
that a humble Diipofition of Soul is a necefTary PreDivine Life, a Thing abfolutely neceliary in order to one's walking with God, or being truly and throughly religious
And therefore
we have thefe remarkable Words, Pfal xxv. p. ^he
Meek iinll he gukie in Judgment, and the Meek
requifite of a

:

''Sill

he teach bis

Way

-,

And

"ver,

1 2.

IVbat JSlan

is

he
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le that feareth the Lord, (Fear and Humility are
Lines thac run parallel) him will he teach in the

So that the Man who
that he Ih^Il chufe.
would "iSoalk with God. or be truly religious, muft

Way

lay

down Humility br

the

Foundation

or his Prac-

and he muft carry it along with him in every
Step of his Walk and ft ill make his Humiliry add
a Savour, Grade and Luftre to any religious Adions he is employed in: His Hiimility muft pervade and perfume, and, as a Soul, enlijren the whole
tice

;

of his religious Obedience, like the Incenfe,
muft be mingled with
the Oil and Salt of old, it
every Sacrifice and Oblation that he ofters up to

Frame

Such a

Man who

thus walks humhly with his

God, every Time he addrefl'es God in the Ads and
Duties of his Worftiip and Service, he will proftrate himfelf before

the Throne of Grace in the

moft humble and abafing Manner;

and with the

profoundeft Veneration, worlhip thac God whom
to approach :
he is fenfible he is altogether unworthy
He will abhor himfelt in the Sight of his God, and

repent as in Duji and JJJjes : He will acknowledge
hut Shame and Confufithat to him belongs nothing
into the Preen of F^c^," when he dares to come
infinitely great and hofence of that God who is fo
doing bonders: He will
ly, {o fearful in Praifes,
liu(b

and be afhaned

to

lift

up his Face

to

God
Hea-,

and acknowledge, that he has finned againft
more to he reckonrven and in his Sight, and is no
He will pray
ed amongfl his Sons or Servants..
Concern
upon his Spiwith a deep humble lolemn
the Prefence of his Judge.
lit, as a Criminal in

He
thcfv'

will

praife

with an awful reverend Senfe of

glcricus Perfcdions of his

God whom

he ce-

lebrates:

Micah

en
febratcs

:

Knowing

Praifes

;

and that even

praiTe him, are not

but coveting

vi. 8.

that he
able

their Faces

the

367
m

a God fearful
Angels, when they

is

to retain their AfTurance,

with their Wings are made

to cry out with Dread and Abafement, Holy^ holy^
holy Lord God of Hojts, the whole Earth and Univerfc is full of thy Glory,

He

will read

and hear the

Word

of

as

much humble Reverence and devout

fo

many awful

God

with

Attention,
as i^ he heard God immediately fpeaking to him,
and promulgating his Laws as he did of old with

Or

as

if

he fat

Circumftances from Mount Sinai:
with the Multitudes and heard his

Saviour preaching on the Mount.
He will not dare
without
Recolkdion
to think of God
nor to fpeak
;
of him without a Paufe.
When he meditates cm
him, he does it gravely, folemnly and with a pro-

When he
remembers that the allfeeing Eye cf his God is upon him, and that he
who fearches the Hearts and tries the Reins of the
Children ef Men obferves the Sincerity and Fervcuc
of his fccret Devotions. When he enters into the
Church, he remembers the wife Man^s Advice and
governs himfelf by it. Keep thy Foot when thou go^
and he more ready to
eft into the Houfe of God,
found Reverence and com pofed Concern.

enters into his Clofet, he

hear than

know

to

offer

the Sacrifice of Fools, for they

not that they do

Mouthy

S'hing before

God

Evil

:

Be

not rafh with thy

thy Heart he hafly to

7ieither let
;

for God

is

utter

any

Heaven and thou up-

on Earth, therefore let thy IVords he few.
When
he comes to a Communion-table, he does it with
the lame humble Reverence and holy Awe, that he
would approach the Judgment-feat of God ; for he

knows, that he that eateth and drinketh mworthi-

^6S
tyy

S

eatetb
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to himfelfy not

d€^

cerning the Lord's Body.

He

God

wich Reverence, he fears him with
him with trembh'ng,
he believes with Humility, he asks ot him with Modefty, he imitates him with Admiration, he depends
on him with Relignation, and he obeys him without Difpute or Referve. He can humble his Reafon to believe what his God does reveal, tho' he
cannot comprehend it. He can bend his Will to
obey what he does enjoin, though it fhould be with
never fo much Reludancy and Pain to his corrupt
Nature.
He can deny himfclF in any Enjoyment,
though never fo pleafant and grateful to the Appetites of Senfe, by his Abflinence.
He can behave himfelf with fo much devout and humble
SubmifTion to God, as iliews that "'tis not by the
Maxims and Rules of the fenfual and earthly, but
of the fpiritual and Divine Life that he chufes to
He can pluck out the right Eye and cut off'
live.
the right Hand; renounce his mod dear and beloves

Ingenuity, he rejoices before

loved Idols, yea retrench even his lawiul

Enjoy-

ments, and abridge and moderate the Ufe of them,
to the End he may ferve God with the more ho-

He fets
Freedom, Apph'cation and Acceptance.
as
God
coniiders
always
hiniy
Lord
and
the
before
the conflan: Spedator and Witncfs of his Life and
ly

Walk. He lives a Life of Faith, and, with great
Humility and Thankiulnels, makes daily Ufe of

Remedy

provided for Sin: Believing in
the Lord Jcfus Chrill, and applying the Merits oi
his Death for the Pardon of his Sins, and his being accepted of God in whatever he does agreethe

blefl'ed

ably to his Will.

And

on Micah

vi.
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Humility towards God difpofes him alHe can be
fo to carry it humbly towards Men.
all
gentle and meek, condefcending and obliging to
himfelf.
in Honour prefering them before
otlicrs;

And

his

can endure to be contradidied, reproached and
them
neglcded ; he can put up Affronts, and repay
other
with Civilities. He can be very merciful to

He

He

can
pay all due Regards to his Superiors, without
an envious Thought, or fecret Grudge. Ke can
them,
ufe all Tendernefs and Condefcenfion towards
Lethat are below him ^ and he can (land on his
contendvel with his Equals, without juftling and
He can do Good, forgive Injuing with them.

Mens Failings,

but very fevere to his own.

Good, do Good for nothing, do
Good for Evil. Through all the Scenes of Life that
he goes, he flill manages himfelf, and afts his Pare
with a modefl charming Decorum, free of Pride,
free of infolent Oftentation and
free of Arrogance
vain Glory, as it becomes a wife and good Man.
He will not at any Time allow himfelf to do any
Thing, but what he could with a good Countenance
and a good Confcience do in the immediate Prefencc
of his God: For he isoalks with God, and confiders
him as the Witnefs of all his Anions now, and him
who is to be the Judge of them in a (hort Time
do Good

ries,

for

;

after.

Deportment
of the Man who walks humbly with his Gcd ; in as
far as walking humbly with God may be taken to
import a humble and confcientious Performance ot
then
all the Duties of Religion and Godlinefs. But
This now

:,dly.

The

is

the

Temper,

vjalking

this is the

hu7nhly with one's God,

may

be taken to import and imply a humble and mournful

Frame

of Spirit before

God upon

A

a

the

Account

^
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Who can

of one's Sins and Traufgreffions.
confidcr how many and how hainous his Tranfgrefllons
are, how far he falls fhort of that Duty he owes to
his God, how much Impertedion attends the beft
of his Performances, how little he does for God in
refpe<a of what he (hould and might do, how ea(ily he can omit, and how avcrfly he can perfom
his

Duty

he

is,

his beft

fliouid

he

is

how

,•

be

;

in his

tion in

defective

univerfally

Adions being but

how

and culpable

fuch as his worft

unftayed, irrefolute and variable

Temper

;

how

far fhort of that Perfec-

Grace and Holinefs he

fliould arrive

at,

and how many are even the grofs Enormicies of his
Lite and Pradice : Who, I fay, can confider and
think on all this, without being alFeded and humbled in the Sight of his God ?
Who that knows
how (inful he is^ will not be humble and penitent ?
There is nothing more common in Scripture, than
to cxprefs Penitence by Humility or a being humThus 'tis faid of ylbal^
bled in the Sight of God
I Kings xxi. 29. that he humbled himfelf before
God, or was penitent for hi^ Sins to (uch a De:

gree as obtained from

Wrath

that

God

was threatned

a Sufpcnfion of the

againft

him

:

And

Ifa,

Ivii. 15. we have the humble and the contrite Heart
For thus faith the high
twice over put together
and lofty one that inhabiteth Eternity, whofe Name
is holy^ 1 dwell in the high and holy Place, with
him alfo that is of a contrite and humble Spirit^
to revive the Spirit of the Humble^ and to revive
And in this Scnfe,
the Heart of the contrite ones.
to walk humbly
the
Reafon
not
Man
is
has
who
who
•with his God, or to maintain a humble and mournful Frame of Spirit before God,becaufe ot his Sins and
;

and manifold Failings and Imperfections? The

beft of

God^S

on Micah

8:

vi.

3

tells
God's Saints have been of chisTemper DaDid
long; that all
tis,thac he went mourmng all the Day
be watered
the Niche h^ mf^de his Bed to fwim,
rays,chac like a
his Couch with his ^ears : Hezekiah
mourn as
a ^'joaaow, Jo did J chatter^ I did
:

Crane or
jpoken una Dover, what Jhall I Jay, he hath both
I fhall go foftly
to me. and himfelf hath done it,
Uucle
Tears in the hitternefs of my Soul
all

:

niy

grcac

Minds, and

greater or
thw-m.
feffinn

bctrer,

The good
chap.

hhijh to

lift

I

know

not

were

ever ihere

if

did not think Penitence beiow
^

Man Ezra

cries

out in hisCon-

my God, I am aJJoamed and
/up my Face to thee my God ; for oiit
ix.

6.

our Trefniqmties are mcreajed oxer out Head, and
And the cxpafs is gruwn tip into the Ilea'vens:
out from a
celknt Apoftlc Paul was made to cry
that lam, who
Senfe oi his Sins, O wretched Man
this Death ? And
fhall deliver me from the Body of
have always been the
indeed the Saint? in
others
in ZicnyXhm own Sins or thefe of

nm

Mourners

Subjta and

have always afforded them plentiful
For Penitence or MoornOccafion of mourni-rg
by which the Samrs are
in<^ is one of the Methods
:

Bleffed are
to^be trained up for their furure Blifs
they
they thai mourn, for they fhall be comforted ;
,•

fow in i'ears fhall reap in Joy The Way to
Canaan lies through the Wildernefs, tne Road to
whoeret
Zion through the Valley of Baca: And
Hopes
of
m
God
would walk humWy with his
that

maintain a
arriving at his promifed Reft; muft
mournlul penitent Frame of Spirit, by which he
may every Day repent of the Sins he is every Day
and not fuffer his Guilt to grow in-

committing,
veterate

upon

his

Head, and the Charge

to an infupportable finking

A

Load
a r

in

the

to^increafc

End

;

/«/-

ficient

S
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And as wc
for every Day is the Enjil of it
\^'ould not make our Cafe irretrievable at the laft,
we would dill maintain a penitent tender Frame,

ficlent

-,

by which we may be every Day purging

off the

are every Day concrading.
And
rhat
a
main
and
Thing,
Thing,
I
this is another
take to be implied in the walking humbly with one's

Guilt

that

we

God.
^thly.

The walking humbly with

one's God,

may

be taken to imply a humble Maintaining oi a Life
of Communion and Fellowfhip with one's God.
IValkmg with God denotes a walking or living ia
Communi' n and Fellowfhip with God : And a

walking humbly with him in this Senfe, denotes the
Frame and Difpofiti n of the Soul, by which fuch
an Intercourfe is to be maintained. And indeed
there is no Communion with God to be obtained
or prcferved wichout a humble Frame of Spirit;
For God refifteth the Proud, but giveth Grace to the
Humble: d'hus faith the Lord the Heaven is my
throne and the Earth is my Footftool where is the
Houfe that ye build unto me, and where ts the Place
of my Red ? For all thefe things hath mine Hand
tnadCy and all thefe Things have been, faith the
Lord But to this Man will I look who is poor, or
y

humble, and of a contrite

my IVord.
Communion with God

Spirit,

is

a

and trembleth at

Thing we fhould

all

aim at, and make it our Study to be acquainted
with For tho' it be a great My fiery to this World,
and \s impioufly and blafphemoufly derided by
Tome
yet it is certainly a real and moft blilsful
Thing, elfe, tor my Parr, I mull: own that I do not
underfland a great Part of the Bible, which fpcaks
fo plainly of it: But however profane Spirits may
;

I

ridicule

on Micah
ridicule

own

what they know

People

know

8.

vi.

not, yet the Souls of

Ged'i

know what

they

right' well;

it
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have thJr Fellowlhip with the Father and
with the Son, they know what it is to live by Faitb,
to live in the World as out of the World or above
the World, and to have their Converfation in

it is to

Heaven
that God

cliey

;

know what

is

it

and to fee
Manna, and to

to tafte

isgood^ to eat of his hidden

they know
drink of the Water of the Well of Life
what it is to have a Senfe ot his Peace JJoed abroad
-upon their Hearts^ a Peace that pajfeth natural
;

Underfiandmg; th.y know what

it

is

to

have fome

of the (iVdifl >wing Joys of Heaven to fpill over, as
it were, and to drop down into their Hearts, and
to make them rejvce with Joy unfpeakable and full
Wncnce elfe all thefe Raptures and Exof Glory.

and Triumphs, which wc
have the Saints fo frequently carried out of themand which fometimes have made them
felves into
fmile at Tortures, rejoice upon the Rack or in the
thefe Tranfports

talies,

;

Flames, as quite infeniible of Pain ? But, as I faid
beore, there is no Communion to be held or enjoyed wich G^A without a humble Ht^art ; But to
this Man will 1 look that is poor and of a contrite
Spirit
'

;

Blejfed are Poor in Spirit for theirs is

Kingdom of Heaven
and tlarneils thereof,
full

and

Laftly,

God imports and

And
as

that in the

the

Foretaftes

well as in the future

and

But now,

Podeffion oHt.

Fifthly

:

The walking

implies,

that

hipnbly with
ail

this

'one's

we have

been fpeaking concerning that Man who deferves
this Character, is of a permanent and progreflive
Nature ; Kis humble walking with his God is not
like the Morning Cloud and the early Dew which
quickly paffeth away y It is not a tranficnt Fit of
changea 3

A

:

S
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but a fixed Habit in the

Hearc and Life, ftill continuing and increafing.
He who walks humbly with bis God, does fo habitually and tenacioufly, and fo as flill to be making
mere and more Progrefs ; acquiring more and
Experiences and Comforts
more Attainments,
in fiich an excelh nt and divine Way of Walking or
The Path pf the Jud is like the JhinifiT
Living.
Light that/hineth more and more unto the perfe^ Day

The

heavenly Traveller goes on from Strength to
Strength, till he appear before God,
And he who

an Adventurer iand Candidate for eternal Glory,
leaving the 1'hings that are behind^ freffes forward
towards the Mark for the Prize of the high Calling
But leaving this, I now
of God inCbrift Jefus.

is

come
In the n. Place,

To recommend
Duty

this excellent general

the Pradice oi

of Religion, the walking

humbly with your God; to recommend the Pradicc
of it to you, I fay, by Tome few Confiderations, by
Way of Argument or Motive.
I Let us confider how juft and re^fon^blc it is upon
all Accounts for us to do fo.
Grod is infinitely
great and exalted above us, our very Imaginations
cannot fathom the Diflance that is betwixt him and
.

us

;

He

Earth

is in

the

Heavens and we are but upon

But that

:

the Diftancc, he

is

is

the,

Meafure of
removed from

but the fmallcfl

infinitely further

us in his Nature and Perfections ; he is all, wc arc
nothing
The moft exalted Beings he has made
ft^nd at an infinite Diftance from him, and what
then are we before him ? And how humbly (hould

we

carry

it

towards him

able Conceptions ot
infinite

?

God

O

could we form fuit-

and

his

Pcrfedions

;

his

Power, Wifdom, Holinefs, Goodnefs, Etcrnity.

:

m
Immcnfity

nity,

wc

fink

away

Micah

zsv^

yj$

vi. %.

how woald

Ali-fufficiency,

m

to nothings cTen

own Eyes

our

him > And bow humbly would wc bc.difpofcd to nualk with him ^ More cfpcdaHy, ifc wc
before

confidcr,

Our

Dependence on him and Subjedion to him.
He i% our Creator, the Author of
our Beings, from whom wc derive our AD; who \%
able to make us happy or miserable as he pleafes
He called us at firft out of riothing by his Word,
and has hitherto fupported us in Being by the Influence of his Providence
feeing m him we Ihe and
wove and have cur Being. How humbly thea
ought wc to walk with him who is our God, our
Creator, Preferver and Bencfador; on whom we
depend for our Being, Life and all that we ate, or
2.

neceffary

;

have, or hope for

^

m

behave humbly
the
Prefence of their Superiors, and to ihew a deep Scnfe
of their Diftance from them : But is not God ininfinitely fuperior to us all ? Is not he the King of
the whole Univerfe, the Bkjfed and enlyt Pttentate^
the King of Kings and Lord of Lords^ who commands all the Powers both of Light and Darknefs ;
the Father ef the whole Family of Heaven and
It

becomes

Inferiors to

and we the Clajy who
made us and can mar us at his Pleafure; and can

Earth }

by

Is not he the Potter

hif fovcreign

ciffitudcs,

and

Power

fubjeft us

at laft dcftroy us }

to infinite

Wc were

at

Vifirft

nothing at all, and is it not then the Duty and
Concern of us all to walk humbly with him, Efpecially confidering,
3.

How

him by our

obnoxious

we have made

Sins and Tranfgrcffions.

Cceatures, furely

it

If

much more becomes
A «4

ourfclves to
it

becomes

Sinners, to

ivalk

.
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and to behave themfelves
with all the profound Reverence and afteding Aw
and Dread that becomes Criminals, in the Prefencc
For wha can ft and when
of^heir Almighty Judge.
once he is angry ? IVho knows the Power of his
Ifrath ? Can our Hearts ensure, or can our Hands he
ftrong i^i the Days that the Lord Jhall deal with us ?
It is a fearful Thing to fall into the Hands of the
vs^dk

;

we have trcfpafled againft his
and violated his Laws and made our

Imng

God.

jsfty,

If

j

Mafelves

obnoxious to his Juftice, and all the dreadful Wrath
how humbly ought we to deit can infiid ; Oh
mean our felves, to the End we may avoid his Wrath
and conciliate his Favour ?
A. Conlider that this has been the Pradice and
the Charader of the Saints in all Ages, to walk
humbly with their God : 0( this they have given Evidence both in their habitual Walk before him,
and alfo in their more familiar and privileged ConI might mention to this Purpofe
verle with him.
!

Ahram

the Friend of Gody as he is called, how
was he in the whole of his Converfation,

humble
and more efnecially in his Intercourfes with God,
as might be'fhown in that Conference and Inters
ceflion of his with God in Behalf of Sodom: Gen.
In what debafing Terms does he there fpeak
xviii.
of himfelf ? Behold I have taken upon myfelf to /peak
unto th^ Lord, who am hut Duft and Afhes ; And
a^ain, Oh let not the Lord he angry, and I will
And yet again, Oh let not the Lord he anfpeak
;

fry and } jhall fpeak yet but this once. And as he be-^
havcd humbly towards God, fo alfo Aid he towards
Men ; and thcfe two are hardly feparable When
Burial place for his Wife,
Jie wi^s treating for a
with what Humility and Complaifance did he de:

^icai>

:

on
mean

Micah

vi.

8.

^yy

He

bowed himfelf hefote the People
I might mention to
cf the Land once and again.
this Parpofe Jacob the Grandchild of Abrahanty in
that Prayer ot his to Godfien. xxxii. 5?, 10. In what
a Strain of Humility d xs he exprefs himfelf? O
God J am not worthy of the leaft of all the Mercies
and of all the S'ruth which thou haft fJoewed un^
to

himfclf ?

thy Servant

this

Jordan,

;

my

for with

and now I am

Staff I paffha over
become two bands.
I

might mention all the other Saints of God, particularly David, who fo frequently fpeaks of himfelf
in a moft humble and felf-debafing Strain in many
I am a IVorxn, fays he, and no Man ; a
Places
Reproach of Men, and difpifed of the People or, as
fome render it, the moft deplorable of the People
:

And

Pfal, cxxxi. fays h- wi:h an Appeal

to

God

Lord my Heart is not haughty^ nor mine
Byes lofty ; neither do I exercife myjelf in great
himfelf,

Matters, or in things too high for me Jurely J have
hehaved and quieted my/elf as a Child that is weaned of his Mother ^ my Soul is eajen as a weaned Child,
I might mention Job who fays of himfelf Job xlii.
•

I have heard of thee by the hearing of the
Bar, but now mine Eye feet h thee ; wherefore I ab^
hor myfelf in Duft and Afhes.
I
might mention
^y 6.

Ifaiah

and John the

Baptifl,

larly the excellent Apoftle

and others

Paul,

who

,•

particu-

Gaeaks fo di-

minutively ot himfelf, / who am lefs Wan the leaft
cf all Saints ; and charges himfclf fo ingenuoufly
'with Faults of his former Life, particularly i Tim,
i.

13.

Pride,

towards God, Is fcarce
m any of the Charac-

efpecially

ever to be obfcrved as a Blot
ters of the Saincs, except

good
mean; of

in a very

hah

I

it

be in one (ingle Inflance,

Man and excellent Prince, Heze^
whom it is faid, that once bis Hegrt
was
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and for chat he was fevercly rebukmay
read, 2 Cbron. x\x\\. 25.
you
ed, as
5. Con(id;rr how eflfential Humility, or a humble
Without Humi-.
fStolking mth God is to Religion.
lity no Kjiiligim, and without a walking humblf
with God no walking with bim at alL This is the
good old Way, the Religion of the Old Teftament
Wfpenfati' »n as is plain from t leText and Context
He bath (hewed thee^ O Man what is good ; what
tffas lifted up,

,

;:

is better than all legal Sacrifices,

Jands of Kams,

Way,

And

this

the R-Ji^ion of the

better than tbou^

alfo is the

New

good new

Teftament Difpea-

(ation, the Religion of Jefus Chrift.
6.

Confider what fignal Inftances we have of the

Divine Difpleafure upon

Men

for

Want

of this

htmbl^

excellent Q^ialicy or Vertue, their walking

vaith God^ or behaving
(hall

give

Old ^nd

humbly towards

hiu^.

you but two Inftances, the one

I

in the

New

Teftament, and
both of them in Perfons of a Royal Charader, to
fiicw that the greateft of Mankind have no Pcrmiffion more than the fmallcft to behave proudly ot
the other in the

haughtily toward^ God. The firft Inftance is in
Nebucbadnex^zar that proud arrogant boaftingMan,
whofe Pride was fo aftoniihing, Dan. iv, y^ll tbit
€ame upon tb^ King Nebuebadnezzar, At the
End of twglye Months be walked in the Palace of
SThe King /pake, and fatd^
the Kingdomkf Babylon.
Is not this great Babylon that I have built for the
Houfe of the Kingdom, by the Might of my Power,
IVbtle the Iford
and for the Honour of my M^jefty
was in the Kings Mouth, there fell a Voice from
Heaven faytn^y O King Nebuchadnezzar, to thee

^he Kingdom is departed from thee,
^e* fame Hour was the Ibwg fulfilled upon Nebu^
cbadnezzar
^
it

is

fpoken,

Micah

on

v|.

8;

^jg

and he was driven from Men, and
as
Ox^n, and his Body was wet with
did eat Grafs
the Dew of Heaven, till his Hairs were grown like
Eagles Feathers, and his Nails like Birds Claws.
fhadnezzar

;

that of Herody Ads xii, who
with the blafphcmous Flattery
of the People, crying out of his Oration, That it
was the Voice of a God, and not of a Man, was flruck
with an immediate Judgment, ylnd upon a fet Day^
Herod arayed in Royal Apparel, fat upon his throne,

*rhe other Inftance

is

fop his being pleafed

and made an Oration unto them. And the People gav4f
a Shout^ f^yi^g^ ^f fs the Voice of a god, and not of
a Man. And im?nediately the Angel of the Lord
fmote himy hecaufe he ga^ve not God the Glory : And
be was eaten of Worms^ and gave up the Ghofi,
7. Confide r^ That to walk humbly with our God
IS

the only

\Vay

fpr

recommend our felves to
and diftinguifhing Love and

|4S

the more eiificaring

to

Fafour of our God: In that forccitcd Ixvi. of
Jfaiah I, 2. ^hus faith the Lord, the Heaven is
my throne, and the Earth is my Foot ftool when
-,

Houfe that ye build urto me ? And where is
Place
the
of my Reft } For all tbofe things hatb
mine Hand made,, and all thofe SH^tngs have been :
is the

But

to this

Man will

J looky that

humble
contrite Spirit, and trembleth at my Word,
Where you have God declaring, that the humble
Jleart is the moft noble and agreeablc^mplc or
Refidence that he can hav? up ;n Earth i But to this
Man Will I look. Til chnfe him out as my moft worthy and dtfireable Abode, I'll fill his humble Soul
with the Glory and Swcetn. fs of my Prcfcnce
I
will dwell in him as my Sanduary, and replcnifh
his Hearc with the rejoicing Evidences and Afliifences of my Divine Love and Favour.
And in-^
is poor,

or

and of a

;

Uctdj
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the Comforts

which
and which God in great
Abundance admiaifters unto it ^he meek, *tis faid,
Pfal xxii 26. jhall eat and he fatisfid, tbey jhall
fratfe the Lord that feek him, your Heart Jlo all live
The meek Jhall eat and be fatisfied, that
for ever.
is, tney ihall oe p >ii jTjd of an inward, lincere and
ferene Sa is'acti n and Joy at all Times, efpecially
at che Hour of Deatn
When he takes a Review of
his Life, and reflids on che humble and zealous
Care with wnich he has through Grace ferved God
all his Days, and from thence fees the Evidence of
his Title to the Merits of Chrift and to the Prothe hJtnjle Sr>ul poffvfles,

:

:

mifes; he can entertain himfclt with the Hope of a
bldfed Immortality: All fuch fhall abundantly

partake of
tcalled

Water

all

with

Divine Confolations ; they fhall be
Angels Food, and with Joy draw

out of the IVells of Salvation

.

For,

if

there

were no more, muft it not be a facisFying Thing for
a Man to have a calm peaceful Soul within him,
free of the Tumult and Diforder that ufually fills a
proud and arrogant Breaft ? Mud it not be a blisful
Tiling for a Man to have his Confcience fmiling upon him ; and bearing Wicn.fs to him, that he keeps
his Place and afts his Part as becomes hi.n, accordand S ativ)n in the World, withing to his
out ufurpijM; upon his God or his Neighbour; that
he docs m\'M is m ft rational and proper, what
Reafon as well as Religion muft applaud ; in knowing the Diftance thar is between God and him, and
therefore demeaning himfclf with all humble and
dutirul Rcgads towards him ? But then, when thefe
Com orts a.e heightened and exalted by the fupcrvenient Confolations of the Spirit of God, and thefc
Fioods and Torrents of Joy which he fomccimes

Rom

flieds

1

en Micah
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abroad upon the Hearts of the humble and
godly y then, I fay, the Man who partakes of them,
mud needs have a Kind of a Heaven upon Earth,
and be Happy even to Ravifhmcnt and Extafy.
01 unfpeakable furcly are the Comrorts and Joys
which the humble Soul, that walks with God, does
partake of in Life; but more cfpccially in the delightml Moments of Fcllowfliip with God: And
rapturous are they at Death, when he finds that
flieds

God whom

Days wita Integrity
with almoft infupportable Glory

he ferved

his

all

and Care, ihining
upon his Soulj And now

Ocean

of immortal Blifs,

that he

feels,

as

is

it

(o

near

the

were, a Spring-

upon him, and like to overwhelm and fwallow him up with the ftrong impetutide of

it

rulhing in

ous {urprifing Force
8.
is

o\

it.

Confider, that to walk humbly with our God,

the belt

Way

we can

take

to

bec«)me like our

and Fimjher of our Fattb,
For among all
and Virtues of
his Temper and Walk, and of which he has given
us an Example, there was none more illuftrious and
remarakable than his tranfcendant Humility with
Reference both to God and Man. His Humility and
Self-denial was indeed afton idling : ^ho' he was
the Form of God, and thought it no Robbery to be e^
qual with God; yet he made himfelf of no Reputation, but took upon him the Form of a Servant, and
was made in the Likenefs of Men ; and being formed
in Fafhion as a Man, he humbled himfelf and be-came obedient unto Death, even the Death of tb&.
Now his Humility is what we fhould have
Crofs.
in our Eye, to form ourfelves by his Pattern, and
to walk even as he walked
And we fliould remember with Pleafure what our blefled Saviour
himblcfll'd

Saviour, the Author

the admirable Graces

m

:
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Learn of me for Jam meek
Hearty and ye Jhall find Reft unto you?

faid to u$,

himfdf hath
tind lowly in
Souls.

To engage

p.

kt us

we

us

all

to

but a ftort while hence till
of us be humbled to purpofe; even hum-

confider, that it

ihall all

is

Death is the great Congreat Leveller and Humbler ot all Man-

bled as low as the Duft
queror, the

We

walk hutnhly with ourGod^

;

not therefore exalt or boaft or
pride ourfelves in any Thing. For who is his that
iiveth and Jhall not fee Death} Within a few Days
cur Place jhall know us no more; Death will triumph

kind :

fliould

The Fajhion

or Scene of this IVorld p^f^
feth awayy the Pageantry of it will quickly vanilh;
and when Men die they can carry nothing of their

over us

all,

Wealth

or

Honour along with them,

Glory

their

defcend unto the Grave after them.
It
therefore
to
be
humble,
and to walk
concerns us all
we
For
our
arc
but
with
God;
all of us
humbly
pcrifhing Creatures, frail Fabricks of the Clay we
will not

tread upon, we have our Foundation in the Duft,
and (hall foon be humbled to the Duft again. Ic

concerns us in the Days of our Health and JoKty,
and in the midft of all our AiHuencc of the perifhing Things of this Life, in the midft of all our En-

joyments and bcft Entertainments, to be mindful
oi our firft Original and latter End, the Ciuft. And,
as we arc told, there were fomc of the Ancients,

who

at their Feafts

and

Eritertainraents

Monitor or Emblem to put them
Mortality
cfpecially

;

we all
Occadons

fo (hould

on fuch

the
as

in

had fomc

Mind

Days

of their

of oiir Life,

may tempt

us moft

to trefpafs, be fure to call to mind our latter
to the End we may be keeped humble, and

End,

made

always to walk humbly and watciifully with our

GoA

on Micah
God,

I

fa id.

\ Care to triumph over
io as to

make

the only

3 ?^

8,

Death will cVe long tfiumpti
one Seniic, and wc fhnuld tnakc it our

iFor, as

ovtr us all in

vi.

Way

it

in another Senfc.

furc that it (hall liSve

to that

it is

no

by living
Sting,

and

by ualktKg humbly ij^ab

cur God.

And

conclude wit^i itj
confidcr that the walking humbly with our God in
In the

ior/& Place,

1 fliall

this Life^ h rhe Way to be exalted and promoted
by him in the Life to come; to overctmc Death
and the Grave, Hell and all the Powers and Tc^mentsof it; to win a Heaven and an Inheritarcc
and Grown of Glory For bkffed are the Poor
Spirit^ for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven : A nd

m

:

whofcever exaltetb himfelf jloaU he ahajed but he
that humhletb himfelf to walk with his God, fliall
,-

lurdy be exalted and that

for ever.
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Preached at the opening of the Synod of Lothian
and uweddale.

Proverbs

xi.

30.

of the Righteous is a Tree of
and he that winneth Souls is wife*

The Fruit
Life

;

!T

is

View, that, genefpeaking, there is no Connexion

obvious to the

rally

firil

to be obferved betwixt thefe excellent
_

__

i/J^V«~i !«.«••

pofed

:

They

Sayings and truly golden Sentences of
which this Book of Proverbs is com(eem to have dropt from the Mouth of

Author Solomon, as it were in an oracular
Manner; and would, indeed, lofe a great Deal of
their Force and Emphafis by their being more me-

the

wife

thodically linked together

mod

excellent

Colkdion

:

They

of their

are certainly

Kind

;

the

and fhew

that the Author of them was an accomplifhed Mafter both of moral and Divine Wifdom, tar excelling
the mod famed Philofophers and Moralifls ami>ng{l
the Heathens, as he wrote by Infpiracion, and they

dc-
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only the Produd of human Wit and Obfervation.
In the Words I have now read, we have
two or thefe his excellent Sayings or Proverbs The
Fruit of the Righteous is a iree of Life ; and he
^delivered

:

that winneth Souls

is wife.

a Tree of Life:
Where there feems to be a plain ti'iplis, the Fruit
of the Righteous is as the Fruit or a Tree of Life.
The Fruit of the Righteous^ chat is, the Vertues and
Graces, the Piety and Charicy ; the Fxamplts. InI.

The Fruit of

the Righteous

is

and other
a truly good

flrudions, Reproofs and Prayers,

religi-

Man ;
ous Speeches and Atti^ns ot
they arc a Tree of Life, or as the Fruics oi a Tree
of Life, for Beauty. Lxcelkncy and Ukfulnds. As
the Tree of Lire (for co that our wife VJari iecms
plainly to

midft ot Paradif

allude^ in the

was

,

for,
Garden
and
Good
if its Neighbour-tree of the Knowledge of
Evil was fo beautiful and fie afant to the i yes,
the Tree of Life we may well fuppofe, was nothing
fhort of it; as I fay the Tree of Life was the moft
goodly Tree of all in the Garden, and befides endued with a Vertue of making the Eaters of its

the moil goodly Tree

of

in the

all

;

,

not in a real or literal, at lead
in a fymbolical and facramental Senfe : So every
good Man fhines in the World with a peculiar
Fruit live for ever,

and

diftinguifiiing Luftre

his Neighbour

and

;

;

excellent

than

the other Sons of

Men,

he

fairer than

is

more

his beautiful Fruits, his Vertues

of his
for

and Graces,

his

and
EfficaPower
Life, they have a notable
and
promoting the Good of Men, not only as to

Words and
cy

if

his

their temporal

Adions

;

the Fruits of his Lips

Well-being, but alfo

in

Order

to

their being made Partakers of a blcff-d Immortality i Tlpe Fruit of the Righteous is a Tree of Life,

B

b

This
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This then (hews us, for
Part of the Text very

N.

I intend

curforily,

XVli.

but to touch thi5
this then fhews

us,

The

1.

religious

real

Worth and

and godly.

midft of the

Excellency of the truly

They

are ^rees of Life in the
wild Forreft of Nature: Trees of

the planting of the Lord, that he
may be glorified. They arc indeed the only Remains of the ancient Paradife; the Righteoufntfs and

Kighteciifnefs

Holinefs of Saints being the only Refemblance wc
have of that glorious Image of God, with
which in the State of Inocence Man was adorned :

now

They

are the Remains of the old Paradife,
fay they are the Nurfery of the new ;

may

and I

when

they have fcrved their Generation, and their Fruits
are once ripened towards Perfedion, then they lliall

be tranfplanted from Earth to Heaven, frc m Grace
to Glory, where indeed they fhall grow as Trees of
Life

God

in the Paradife

of

Hence we may

fee the

for ever.

Ufefulnefs of the Saints
not Cumber ers of the
Ground, they are not barren Fig trees ; but Trees
2.

in

the World.

They

are

of Life, filled with the Fruits of Right eoufiefs
which are by Chnft Jefus to the Praife and Glory of
God.
They are well worthy of their Room, and
^

Uk to the World If it were not for
World would foon become a Defolation ;
The Briars and Thorns and all the wild Trees in
are of great

:

them' the

would foon be fet on Fire, if it were
not for thefe Trees of Life that grow amongft them.
For the Sake of the Godly, the Vv icked, though
they are asTrees twice dead, plucked up by the Roots,
the Forreft

yet they are fpared a
Life and"

While from being made Fewel

Ihc Righteous, in
Support and Prefervacion

ro^thc Fire.

a Senfe, arc the
of the

World :
They

on Prov^

xi,

50.
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They arreft that Vengeance chat would
come upon the World of the Ungodly, if
not

to

Life to

They

were

it

Sake of the Saints^ whofe Death

for the

cious in the Sight of the Lord.

Ufe

fpeedily

is

prC"

are of great

World in imparting many Times true
thofe who before were deftitute of it: The
the

Fruits of thefe Trees of Life, the good Counfels,

good Converfation and Example, the pious Inftrudions and effeSfual fervent Prayers of the Righteous, have many Times been made, thro' theBlef(ing of God and the Co-operaticn of his Grace, the
happy Means of converting Sinners from the Error
of their Ways, and fetting them on the Road to
And thcretore
jeternal Life and Happinefs.
3. Hence we may fee how much we ihould love
the

„

•to

«^

dwell ncav thefe Irees of Life, that we may fliare
their Fruits:
How much we fhould love the

Keighbourhood of the Righteous, that by our free
Acceis to them, and frequent Con verfe with them,

we may

have a fpiritual Life either begun, or carri-

ed on and increafcd in our Souls, as the fure Foundation and Pledge of a Life of endlefs Glory and
many a one has had ReaBleflednefs hereafter.

O

fon to biefs

God

!

for their tailing happily

into

Ac-

quaintance with fuch ov his Saints, as have recommended the Ways of Religion and Godlinds to

them, and perfuaded them to mal^ them their Choice :
By their Acquaintance with Jod's Saints, they
have been brought into ylc quaint an ce zvith God himfelf ; and by converfing with them on Earth, tney
have even learned the Way of having their Con^ver'

Heaven.
Here we may

fation in
^.

fee

how much Reafon we have

to regret the Lofs of the truly religious and godly,

fVhen the Righteous

ferifl?,

B

when

b 2

the

Gc dly

are ta^j

kea
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many frees of Life cut
down, and a woful Vacancy made in the World.

ken away

;

they are even fo

*Tis true, the Lofs

Dead which

die in

i§

none of

the Lord,

theirs, Bleffcd are the

from

henceforth, yea

Jaitb the Spirit, they reft from their Labours and their
fVorks follow them-, they die to a better Lite, a Life
of Glory, Honour and Immortality ; But the Lois
is theirs

who

flay behind, they

now want

good
and com-

their

Fruits by which they were wont
forted ; except in fo far as the pious Remembrance
of them, or the Effeds they have formerly proto be fed

duced, do make up the Lofs.
5.

Hence we may

fee

what Need we have to

pray, that there may be many of thefe Plants »f
the heavenly Father's planting amongft us; and
that, when any of thefe Trees of Lie are removed,
others

may grow up

in their

Room

:

That

inftead

of the Fathers, there may he the Children^ a neverceafing Generation, who may feck God and ferve
him, and be ufeful in the World. And then
6. and laftly. Let us all try and endeavour to bc-^
come fuch Trees of Life, not only by our being
planted in the Vineyard of God's Church, which
is all the Paradife now to be found upon Earth ;

but alfo by our being ingrafted in Chrif>, who is
indeed the true free of Life whofe Fruit is for the
Food, and whofe Leaves are for the healing of the
Let us ftudy to be ingrafted in him, that
Nations,
by a living Sap and Nourilhment derived from him,

and bring forth
abundantFruit Co the Glory of God and the Good
He was the free of Life that
oi our Neighbours.
was fo over-loaden and bended down, as it were,
with his good Fruits, that the Tree at laft brake,
to fcatter its Fruic abroad to be gathered up by x

we may grow up

as Trees of Life,

itarvinj

on Prov.

xi.
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World. Let us imitate him in his Fruicfulncfs, and da what we can to be worthy of our
Time and Room in God's World ; living not only
for ourfclves, but for the Welfare and Advantage
of others too, both in Time and to Ecernity.
But I leave this, that I may go on to the other
Branch of the Text on which I purpofe, as the Lord
fhail enable, more fully to infift.
The Fruit of the Kighteeus is a ^ree of Ltfe^
and he that winneth Souls is wife. You fee, 1 doubt
not, there is a Connedion betwixt thcfe two Ciaufes of the Text, and that the one cafis a Light upon the other. In the fiift Ctaufc he compares the
RighteouSy as you have heard, to a ftree of Ltfe, upon Account of the excellent Fruit they produce;
and in the latter Claufe he inftanceth the winning
of Souls as the beft and mofl excellent Fruit produced by them, and which proves them to be equal^he Fruit of the Righteous is a
ly good and wife,
^ree of Life, and he that wmneth Souls is wife.
There are who think, that, as in the firft Claufe he
ftarving

alludes to the "Tree of Life^ fo, in the fecond, to the
Vil, by the eatS*ree of Knowledge of Good and

E

ing of which our firft Parents expected to be made
wife : As if he had faid, He that minnetb Souls
truly attains to that which Man at firft vainly aimed at by eating of the ^ree of Knowledge^ the being
by the
He that winneth Souls is wife ;
wife.

Now

'ginning of Souls, methinks I need not {land to tell.
Is meant the winning of them to God and Religi-

on, the winning
pinefs

God

them

to their

Duty and

their

Hap-

the winning chem from Sin and Satan to
and God linefs, from a State of Sin and Mi;

Grace and Salvation ; the winthe Service of God here, and the Enjoyment
Bb 3

f(cry

to a State of

^[ling

them

to
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God hereafter, which is
And he that thus winnetb

the chief

Ena

and can
be inftrumencal in producing fuch a blefled Change
upon chem, iszu//^,aMafterof great Art, endued with
a happy Dexterity and Skill, by which he can promote and accomplifti fuch a great and blefTed Work.
of

He that winnetb Souls is wtfe.
And now, my very reverend
before I enter

thren,

on

Souls^

Fathers and Bre-

this great

and weighty

muft with the utmoft Ingenuity profefs,
that it puts me not a little to the Blufh, to offer
to {peak to you ot fuch Things, as I would more
willingly hear from any of your Number : But
feeing it is not by my Choice, but your Commands,
that I am fet in this Place, I hope you will bear

Subjcd,

I

my

with

Infirmities a

Method

of the

little,

of winning Souls,

Wifdom and Art that
He that winneth
unto.

My

while I difcourfe to you

is

and of the great

required in order there-

Souls is wife.

Difcourfe then upon

this Subjefl fhall all

turn upon thefe two general Points.
I. The Way and Method of winning Souls, and
the

Wifdom and

Skill

that

is

neceSary

there-

unto.
II.

The

Confiderations or

Motives

by which

thofe of the holy Miniftry fhould be excited and influenced to make the winning of Souls their great

Endeavour ; or to labour to attain to, and employ
that happy Wifdom and Skill, by which they may
promote fo great and worthy an End.
I fay, the Way and Method of winning Souls,
I
and the Wifdom and Skill that is necelfary thcrcr
'.

unto.

And

here in the/r/? Place, I fuppofe

unneccffary for

me

to (uggcft, that

it is

almoft

by the winning

on Prov

xi.
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which any of Mankind are capable, is
of
only meant the winning of them in the Order of
Inllr imencs and Means and as far as the Efficacy
thereof can go.
There is bur one Supreme thorrow
ar.d efftdual Winner or Sa?iour of Souls, the Lord
Souls, of

Jefus Chrift,

moji

:

And

who
all

is

indeed

that

Men

aMe

to faqje f&

can d^,

is

the

utter-^

only as Inftru-

mcnts and Means in his Hand, and as aflifted by his
Grace to pre mote this Work. And in this Senfe,
i/?, Souls are to be won by Illumination.
This
is the firfl Step in God's own Method oi- mnning
Souls, to open Mens Eyes, and to turn them from
Darknefs to Light, and then from the Power of
Satan unto God, as the Apoftle Paul has it given
him in Commifli n, A6is xxvi. 18. And Men,
or Minifters whv) are to copy atter God^s Method of
Grace, and to co-operate wi h ic, are firft to endeavour to enlighten

Mens Minds with

the

Knowledge
be known,

Things that are neceffary to
believed and done by thtm in order to Salvation.
And this is a wide Province, a Work ot vaft Compafs and Labour, and fuch as requires a great Mcafure of Wifdom and Skill to manage it aright. For
even the clTenrial Principles of Religion, and fuch as
neceflarily go in to form but a compendious Scheme
Oi all thefe

of chriftian

God

Dodrme, are not

a few

:

The Knowledge

Nature and Works, the Knowledge of
Chrift in his Perfon and Offices, the Knowledge of
the Covenants of Works and of Grace, the Knowledge of the Fall and oi the Way of our Recovery
the Knowledge of the Laws of God, the
Sacraments, and what relates to a future State ; the
Knowledge, 1 (ay, of thefe and other efl'ential Points
of chriftian Doftrine, is a Thing of no fmall Extent
And it will not be found eaiie by any that
ct

in his

;

:

Bb4

try

try

it,

to intorm

cfpecially

ne s that bars
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Mens Minds with

Knowledge

the (iiftinft

ring
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a juft Meafure

of thefe Things; conddc-

the obftinate

Blindnefs and

up the xVlinds of fome,

Dark-

the pofitivc

Miilakes and Prejudices that pre-occupy the Minds
of others ; the prevailing Sloth and Negligence
of a third Sort, who will not open their Ears to
Difcipline, nor

be at due Pains to learn Inllruftion.

AH

which DifHculties, with a great many others
that might be named, are mightily ftrengthened
and cncreafed by the Artifices of Satan, the God
of this World, who hlinds the Minds of them that
believe not : So that unlefs a Man can indeed fpeak
with the tongue of the learned ; unlefs he be Mailer
of fo niLich Art and Wifdom, as to convey Divine
Truths in the mod plain and familiar Way into the
Minds of fome; unlefs he can win at the Root of
thefe Prejudices and Miilakes that poflefi? the Minds
01 others, and diflodge them by the Light of Con-

Bottom of
unkfs he can either allure the Slothful
to be at Pains, or fear and fright them out of their
Negligence, countermining all the Artifices of Satan, as one not ignorant ^of his Devices ; unlefs he
viftions, (Iricking,

their Souls

as

it

were, to the

;

can fpeak with Plainnefs and Perfpecuity, with Evi-

dence
darting

Minds

and Convidion, with Force and Pcrfuafion,
in the Knowledge of Divine Truths into the
of

Men

;

He

Illumination, which

is

will find

the

firfl

that this

Thing

thod or wimwig Souls^ makes but
bis Hands.

little

in

Work of
the Me-

Prpgrcfs

iri

Nov/ in order to aMinifler's beiqg more thorrow^
accomplifhed for this Part of his Work, the enlightening Mens Minds with the Knowledge of all
faving Truths, it is ncceifary that his own Mind be
ly

on Prov.
\vell

xi.

30.

and furnifhed therewith, that

ftock'd

fo

39^;
he may

be a .Srn^^ inftruBed unto the Kingdom of Heaven^
who like a Man that is an Houjhokier, hrhigeth fcrtb
In order to
out of his ^reafure things new and old.
verfed
in the
•which it is neccflary that he be well
holy Scriptures, which are indeed the only
tain and Rcpofitory ot all Divine and faving

Foun-

Know-

in vain, and fpend their Strength
who feek for fuch Know^
vain,
and
in
for nought
ledge any where elfe; the Scriptures o God are onTho' the
ly able CO make Men wife unto Salvation.
EpiBetus
fay
very
Plato
fome
and
Things
Schools of
well, yet the heathen Morals are no more univerfally to be made the Rule of our Pradice, than their
monftrous Genealogies of their gods and their Mythology is to be at all received for the Rule of our
Natural Religion is very did<^ci\vQy the
Faith.
Beauty ot that Strudure lies buried in the Fall of
Man And the furviving Notices and Didates of
the Light of Nature can give us no Difcoveries or
The Rabinical Learning
the Method of Salvation.
without
IVater, much Shade
a
Cloud
is
of the Jews
and little Moifture Their Learning, as well as theic

They labour

ledge:

:

:

Land, feems accurs'd

to

Barrennefs.

The empty

metaphyfical Jargon of the School-men has baniilied
away the Soul and Life of Divinity, and made it
fpeak more in the Language ot

Ari^otle than of

The voluminous Labours

Chrift and
of the Fathers, which they have left to Pofterity,
are of good Ufe, both for inftrufting us in the
his Apoftles.

Knowledge of the Chriftian
feveral Ages in which they

Faith, protels'd in
writ,

and to

excite

the
to

the zealous Pradice and Defence of our holy Religion, and to a patient Suffering for it when we are
failed

:

But

it is

by a

vaft

Ccmpafs

that

a.

Maa
car^

;
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can arrive at the Knowledge of the Dodrint of
Chriftianity by reading of them
and when tully
read and underftood, their Writini^s are by no
Means to be made: the Rule of our Faich ; they were
but fallible Men as well as others, and frequently
differed from one another, as well as tiom the
Truch.
The Scriptures of God are the only true and unexhaufted Fountain of all Divine and faving Knowledges
And he that would communicate fuch Knowledge
to oth.rs, for enlightening their Minds and IVinntng
thetr Souls, mud: fetch it from thence, making the
Bible his great, and, as it were, his only Book,
giving Attendance to reading and medicating on it,
and as the Apoftle inftruds i'lmoihy, giving himfelf
For, as the fame Apc^ftle fays, 2 Tim.
wholly to it.
iii.
16, 17. All Scripture is given by Injpiratwn of
Gody and is profitable for DocJrme, for Reproof
for CorreSlion, for lnllru6lton m Right eonfnefs, that
;

the

Man

unto

all

And

of God may be perfe^, throughly furmjhed
good IVorks.

as the holy Scriptures are the great

zine and

Truths,

fo,

Store-houfe
I

muft

of

all

fay, that,

Maga-

Divine and faving
let

Men who

are o-

them as much as they
pkafe, the Confeffion of Faith and Catechifms of
this Church, are one of the bell: Summaries of thi$
Truths that appears ever to have been in the World
and we have Reafon to bkfs God for fuch a Trcafure, and tenaciouily to adhere to it as the Standard oi our Faith, and as the Rule ot our Preaching br enlightening the Minds of Men and winning
therwife

minded

cavil againft

their Souls to Chrift.

And

Head, I fhall only furhe who would ijum Souls^ mufl by

before I leave

ther fay, that as

this

ail

on Prov;

xi.

30.
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aU the Art and Skill of which he is Mafter, endeavour to bring them to the Knowledge of all Divine
Truths neceflary to Salvation, and declare to them
the whole Counfel of God; fo he muft make Chrift
himfelt the grtatTheme of his preaching, and io teach

and

inculcate all other Points, whether of Faith or

may

Practice, as they

chiefly have a Reference to
Apoftle Paul, that great Gofpcl Preacher,
who laboured fo much and fo fuccesfuljy for the
winning of Souls, has left us his Example for our

him.

The

Diredion
2.

ii.

fnojjg

That

tells

that he determined not

the
to

them fave Jefus Chrift
nothing lo much, or

is

might center
ledge, the

Jefus

Corinthians,

Head of all

in this great

i

Cor^

know any Thing a^
and him crucified:
nothing but what
faving

Know-

both of the Law and of the Gofpel,
both of the Old and New Teilament,

Sum

Marrow

the

He

herein.

Chrift

and him

crucified.

But

to

pro-

ceed,

As Souls are to be win by Illumination, fo
muft they be win by Perfuafion.
As the Underftanding, the leading Faculty of the Soul, muft be
enlightened; fo muft the Will and Afi'cctions be
wrought upon by sll fiiitable Arguments and Mo*1.

alfo

tivcs, to

perfuade

Men

perfuade thorrowly

Work

and

proper

To

effectually

the

is

indeed

of Divine Grace, ading in a Degree ot Effifar,

far

Room

and Influence

whow- uld be thL
much Good, muft try

Souls, he

fo

he reconciled to God.

above what fome Men afcribe to mo*
Suafion: But yet feeing external Means have their

cacy,
ral

to

in this \A ork of winning'
hap'>y Inftrument ot doing
all the Arts ot Pcrfuafir^n

r which End, as he would
moft worthy Subj\6ts to difcoiirfe
on, fo ^is proper and n^iceffary that he have a View

in order thereunto.

always ch

Ff

ofe the

of

:

59<5
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Topicks and Arguments which the Gofpcl
affords, and wnich naturally arife from every one
of the Important Subjc;ds thereof, for btaring home
upon Mens Minds a more thorrow Perfuafion of
the Goodnefs, Excellency, Advantage or Neccflity
of the Things he w luld recommend unto them ; or
of the Evil, Turpitude and Hurcfulnefs of the
Things he would diifuade them from It is ncceffary, I fay, that he have a View of thefe Topicks
and Arguments and know how to range them,
and how to addrefs and urge them, fo as they may
prove moft effectual for reaching his great End in
View, the winning of their Souls. And this indeed
is a Bufincfs of great Art, and he is Ma:l:er of a
happy Talent who can manage it to Advantage
To fpeak what is moft proper for the ^winning of
and, in the moft proper Way and Manner,
Souls
getting in upon Mens Hearts, whether by a Sort
of commanding Force, or by a more gentle Infinuationi and captivating their Souls and Affections
into an Obedience to the ^ruth i reaching Mens
Confcicnces, and ranlacking their Bofoms, and raifing fuch Commotions within them, as difpofe them
to obey the Call of the Word, and do what is pra-r
per for the winning of their Souls^
The Apoftle Paul^ that great Pattern of Gofpel
of

all

chc

:

;

'y

he difclaimcd the artificial and
flanting Rhetorick of the Gentile Schools ;tyet (hews
almoft every where in his Writings, that he was
Mafter of a powerful Eloquence, far more fairing
his Charader, and mure proper for reacning th.c
Preachers,

tho'

of his Miniftry, the winning of Souls.
To
an
or
two
poweryou
Example
of it, with what
give
ful Authority and Force have we himfometimes expreffing himfelfj and delivering h;s Mind as the A-

Ends

pjftic

on Vxov. XI
poflie

and Miniftcr

inceftuous Pcifon,

Chrift

ot

Cor.

i

?

30.
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In the Cafe of

v- 3, 4.

the

For I verily as abhave judged aU

fent in Body^ hut prefent in Spirit,

ready ^ as though 1 were prefent^ concerning htm that
hath done this Deed : In the Name of our Lord
yefus Chrift, when ye are gathered together, and
.

my

with the Power of our Lord Jejus Chrift^
to deliver fuch an one to Satan for the DeJtru6iion of
the Flefhy that the Spirit may he Javed in the Day of
the Lord: And wLat powerful Authoriry this apoftolical Command of his had,
the 2d and ytii
Chapters of his 2d Epiftle abundantly tell. In the
Epiftle to the Gal chap. i. from njer. 8. where he
is afTerting his apoftolical Call and Miilion, and
maintaining that the Do^lrine he taught was the true
Gofpcl of Chrill, fays he, But tho' we or an y^jjgel
from Heaven preach any other Gofpel unto ycu, thati
that which we have preached unto you, let him be
accurfed : As we faid before, fo fay I now again,
if any M^n preach any other Go/fel unto you, than
that ye have received, let him be accurfed : For do
I now perfuade Men, or God ? And Eph, iv. 1 7*21.

Spirit,

nis

1 Jay therefore andteftify in the Lord, that

ye henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk^ in the
Vainity of their Mind, having the Underftanding
darkned, being alienated from the Life of God,
through the Ignorance that is in them, becaufe of
the Blindnefs of their Heart:

Who

being pafl jeel^

have given themfelves over unto Lafcivioufnefs,
to work all Uncieannefs with Greedinefs. But ye have
not fo learned.Chrifi ; Iffo be that ye have heard him,
and have been taught by him, as the Truth is in
isig,

Jefus, &c.

And

who,

mean

of the miniftcrial
Fundion, can read that Charge which he gives to
timothy, i Epiji, v. 21, without being moved by
I

it?
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God and

Lord Jefus
ele^ Angels^ that thou ohfewe thefe

thee hefore

the

ana the
things: which he repcateh in the 4th Chapter of
charge thee hefore God, and the
his 2d Epiille, I
Lordjejus Chrifi, who JJoall judge the quick and the
4ead at his appearing^ and his Kingdom Preach
and out of Sea/on rethe Ifordy he injtant in Seafon,
all long-fuffering, and
prove, rebuke, exhort with
BoBrine. Again wich what winning Tendcrnefs, and
Chrlfif

;

•

;

obliging Strains of Affection does he fometiraes
to die and l\ve with
fpeak ? Tou are in our Hearts
mi, fays he to the Corinthians ^ 2 Ep. vii. 3. and

/ ha've you in my Hearty and God is
my Record, how greatly I long after you all in the
in. 8. For
Bowels of Jefus Chrifi. And i
the Lord, as if he
i^ow "M live^ if ye ftand fafi in
had raid, you have my Life in your Hand, and
Phil.

i.

7, 8.

^ef

Power to make me a happy or
and as you are ftedfaft in your Proam a living or dead Man. And

in your

you have

it

piiferabie

Man

;

f^flion or not, I

a flaming Expreffion of his, i ^hejf. i. 8,
you founded out the Word of the
9, 10. For from
Lord not only in Macedonia and Achaia^ hut alfo

that

is

God-ward is fpread ain every Place your Faith to
^hing. For
Iroad, fo that we need not to fpeak any
Manner of entring
they therfifelnjesfhew of us, what
ye turned to God from
in we had unto you, and how
and true God, and to wait
Jdols, toferve the living

whom he raifed from the
for his Son from Heaven,
Dead, even Jefus wl^ich delivered us from the IVratb
to come.

One

know
and how much

that did

not

in

whofe

Name

he had the Salthe Apoftlc fpake,
fuch
vacion of Souls at Heart, would take thefe and
Courfe, by
other ExprelTions of his tor Words of
but
which he intended highly to compliment them ;
certain-

m Prov.

xi.

30-

Apoflle was in good
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and ipokc
Sot.!.—
yicle Words
Agam how warmly and pacheticaily does he at othcr Times urge his Point, and prcfs home his Exhortarion ? Til give you but two Indanccs, 2 Cor.
V. 20. Now then we are Ambajfadors for Chnp, as
though God did bejeech you by us ; 'we fray ytu
Chrtjis Stead, be ye reconciled to God. where every
Word almoft cairics an Argument in it, and adds
to the Emphafis of the whole. Phil W i. If there

iDcrtainly the

from the very

cari^eft,

Bottom of

his

M

he therefore any Conjolafion in thrift if

my Comfort

of Love, if any Fellowfhip of the Spirit, jj any
Bowels and Mercies j fulfil ye my Joy that ye maj
he like mindea^ having the fame Loie, lein^ of cue
Let nothing be done thrcpgb
accord, of one Mind,
Strife, or vain Glory, hut in lowlinefs of Mind let
He obeach efieem other better than themjelies
tefts them by all the m^ ft dear and tender Coiifiderations to yield Obedience to his Exhortati:

on.
If Severity of Speech, Reproofs or Threatnings,'
are proper he lets us fee how well he could manage
thcfe.

What wiU ye ?

fays he to the Corinthians,

come unto you with a Rod,'
Spirit of Meeknefs ? And
cr in Love and in
chap, \i,ver. 5. 1 fpeakitto your Shame, is it jo^
that there is not a wife Man amongft ycu ? And
2 Epift. xii, 20. Ifear lefi when J come, Ifhallnot
find youfuch as I would, and that Ifhall be found of
you fuch as you would not ; lefi there be Debates,
Envyings, Wraths, Strifes, Backbit ings, Uhifper^
ings. Swellings, tumults : And left when I c(me
again my God humble me among you. And ch^pxiii. vcr. 2. / told you before, and foretell »jou as tf
J were prefent the fecond ^ime, that if I come again
1 Epift. iv.

21. Shall I

the

,

^OD
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He knew when

it

to fpeak with an Air of Severity

would add Force to

was

And

Tears
Rhetorick, he would not

his

:

m

18. Many
even fpare
he, ofzvbom J have told you often, and
even weeping, that they are Enemies to
Chrift, whoj'e End is Dejlru^ion, whofe
thcfe.

Phil,

Belly i whofe Glory

neceflary^
it

walk

now

fays

tell

you

the Crojs of

God ts their
ShamCy who mind earthly

is their

things,
But he fecms to have delighted moft
,

^

to fpeak

ini

of Encouragement and Commendation, as
of gaining upon Men, when
the more defirable

Terms

Way

it

do

could

What warm and

:

pellation^. are thcfc

endearing

Com-

which he gives to the Philip-

plans y and with which he embalms as it were his
Exhortation to them ? Philip, iv. i. therefore my

my Joy
Lord my dearly be^

Brethren, dearly beloved and longed for,

and Croimiy fo ft and faft
loved:

And

Theff.

i

ii.

in the
ip.

What

is

our Hope, or

Are not even ye in the
Lordjejus
Chrift at his Coming r
prefence of our
For ye are our Glory and Joy. And when he would
commend the charitable Supply which the Philippians had fent to him at Rome, how magnifyingly
does he fpeak of it ? Philip, iv. 18. hut 1 have all
jcy^ or Crown of rejoicing ?

am full,

having received of Epaphroditus the things that Were fent jrom you an Odour
acceptable and wellof a fweet Siuell, a Sacrifice
I might (hew, how at one Time
pie afing to God.
he brandiduth the Terrors, and at another Time

and abound

difplays

;

iItc

/

Mercies of the Lord

;

Knowing

the

/ be^
terrors of the Lord we perfuade Men
befeech you Brethren by the Mercies of God, I
and
for
feech you for the Lcrd Jefus Chrift's Sake,
;

"the

Love of the

Spirit: 1

might fhew how he opens

up

.

m Pfov.

xi.

401

30.
how he

difplays and
Riches of the Covenant,
improves the whole Dodrine of Redemption ; and
Arguments from both Etci nines, tlie
fetchech
CounLls and Pnrpofes of God before the Beginning
of Time, and that State of Rewards and PnniHi-

lip the

and pcrfuade Men to believe and obey the Gofpel, and
confequently to have their Souls win to eternal Life.
Ik knew well all the Arguments and Topicks \i/ith

ments that

which

is

Men

to tollow after

to engage

it,

are to be addrefs'd,

m

order

to

thiic

And he was a
being made religious and happy
great Mailer or all thefe Arcs of Perfuafion by
which they are to be the more eftcdually urged and
Speaking, as he fays of himfclf, in
prefled home
and ly
De7nonflration of the Spirit and of Pou:er
:

;

j

Truth, commending himfelf

Manifefiation of the

to

every Man's Con/cience in the Sight of God.
I have infifted the longer on thefe Particulars, as

could take to give fome Account
of this Bufmefs of Perfuafion, which is to be ufed
And certainly he
in order to the winning of Souls.

the bed

fnall

Method

I

be found to do

to imitate

this

bcfl at

great

it,

who

Apollle

fhall

be able bell
teaching
;

therein

with Perfpicuity, and perfuading with Power, and
dealing always with the greatell Seiicufnefs wi:h
Men as in Matters of the lad Confcquence to them
For a lukewarm Preacher is not likely to thaw or
melt a frozen Audience ; it is a warm Breath that
But yet after all, before I leave this
inuft do it.
:

Head,

I

mud

fay,

That

tho' a

Man

fhould

do.

never fo well, tho' he fhould fpeak. both with the
^ongiles of Men and Angels, he will never be able
to perfuade thoroughly and eftciStually, and fo as to
win SoulSy without the C;)-operation of Divine

Grace,

pcifci^ing

and crowning what he by

C

c

his
b;ft
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And

bcft Abilities but endeavours to accomplifti.
therefore he mutl

Need

of Divine

upon

it

for that

always be
Grace, and

End

;

of the abfolutc
implore it, and rely

fcrnfible

and when any good Effcds

follow upon his Endeavours, he mud be fure to
And herein he has the
afcribe the Praife to it.

fbrementioned Apoftlefor his Example, who, in that
foreciced i Cor. ii. 4. tells, that his Preaching was
not

"joith

enticing IVords

the Demonfttatwn

chaf. XV.

10,

of Man's IVifdom, but ia
and of Power : And

0/ the Spirit

when

telling that

he laboured more

abundantly than the other Apoftles, lell he fliould
feem to arrogate by that Speech, immediately adds,
Tet not

the Grace of God that

i>ia

/,

was with me.

But now again,
Souls arc to be

3.

win by a

wife and

prudent

Mens Tempers, and by fuiting and
Addrefles made to their Ccnfciences.

Management
feaionablc

of

This indeed is a nice and difRcult Province, and the
utmoft Dexterity and Skill is required in order to
the managing of it aright : No where is a Man's
Way more hedged up with Difficulties, than when
he comes to take this Task by the Hand, to manage Mens Tempers and addrefs himfelf to their
Confciences, for the Good and Advantage of their
Here he muft (hew himlelF both a good HuSouls.
manift, (if I may borrow that Word to denote the
Knowledge of human Nature^ and a good Cafuift
too

And

:

if

he

is

a fpiritual Phyfician

of

Value, here he will have Occaficn of fliewing
Skill

;

for fo different are the natural

Humours

his

Tempers and

of Men, fo different the States and- Cir-

cumflances of their

Lik

that give different

Humours, and fo various are
that take Place and predomiue in their
thefc their

any

Turns to

the Paifions
Souls,

that
ic

on Prov.

xi.

30.
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one of the moft difficult Things in the World,
for one to addrefs himfjlf to them, fo as ftill to hit
them upon the right Side, and turn thtm about to

it is

For as Mens Tempers differ,
to they mull be differently managed by him, who
would make the winning of their Souls his End
Some he muft reprove and yet not cxafpcrate,
which is as hard as to flir a Wasp's Nefl without
being ftung ; To others he mufl fpeak fair and yet
not flatter, which is difficult enough too, confidering
Mens Partiality towards themfelves, which is ready
to make them think themfelves without Faults, unS^me he mufl aclefs they be roundly told them
and others he
coft with downright plain Dealing
Seme he
innft get in upon by gentle Ii finuation
of
Terror,
by
Arguments
upon
and
riiuft work
others he mufl: perfuade by Motives of Love j taking
hold of the Handle of Fear or Ingenuiry, or any
other governing Paflion which is more prevalent in
Mens Natures, and by which he may befl make
So that it was not withImpreflions upon them.
out the greatefl Reafon that our BkfUd Saviour gave
that Advice to his Difciples, and all their Succelfors
in the Miniflry, To be wife as Serpents and harmtefs as Doves : For indeed, he who would win Souls
muft ufe all the innocent Cunning of the Serpent^
and ply and fold himfelf ai d his Addrcffes into as
many different Shapes as the Tempers of Men he
has to do with ; yea could he by a Kind of Tranffollow good Advice.

:

:

,

:

migration, lodge himfeh invifibly for a Time in the
Bofbm of every one of them, and furvey the very
inward Make of their Souls ; could he ftart up to

them

in their

another

felf

;

own Image, and
it

were

all

Addreffes fuccefsful, and

C

little

fpeak to

enough to make

to enable

G 2

them as
his

him to become aH
S'hings

S E

404.

'things to all

Dove win

R

Mm,

aiiosv

M O N
in as

him to

XVir.
Innoctncs of the

as the

(^ar

Wifdom

fellow the

ot the

Serpent.

And

difoentj {a

alio are their

Some

iy

dtad

utter Strangers to a

Work

Reh'gicyii.

upon

Men

as the nanirai Tempers of

their

S'^^uls

:

Some

with

States

R.t\<'ped

^rcfpajps

in

arc very

mid

to

Stns^

Grace and Convcriioti

or

are perfuaded to be ahnoft^

win the Length ot being altogether
Chriftians: Some that {eemcd to have efcaped thg
but har-e

-not

Poliutions of the IVorld^ are a^ain entangled therein ;
it hdppenirig unto the in according to the true Proverb y

Dog ts returned to hts own Vomit again, and
the Sow that was wa/bed to her wallowing tn the
Mire : Some mov€ in the Way ot God with a
flow Pace, and others make their Advances by
the

Starts : Sfune have fmcere Grace with
Wcakntlics ; and others wiiofe Graces are
fliong, yet need much a \\ire Ipiritual Government
oF them : Sume are openly profane and vicious
and others cheat themfelvcs and others with a fpeGodlinefs, but are
cioLis Shew of Reli:?ion and
arrant Hyprxritcs at the Bottom: Now according

Fits and

many

,*

to thefe Divcrii:ies of

Mens

(a great

States,

more of which might be mentioned)

many

(o mull:

the

Application of a Minifter be inord^r to the winning

of their Souls.
Bat then when he comes to deal with Confciences
truly tender

O

what a

difficult

critical

in

Hand

Forfo various

and exerciGd,
Ta^k has he indeed

are the Cafes with which
{lians

rnay

be exercifcd,

Conlcicnces

the

and

lb

Times, are the Seeds and Caufes

rnt

?

of

dctp

of Chri-

Jaid,

their

and

many

Exercife,

neither they themfclvefi, nor the Minifler that

hk^ CO do

vvitii

thtm, can

lee

into their Difealc,

much

on FroY.
much

Ic(s

apply

whkb

ftilt

makes
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Remeaks

fuitable
tht:

xi.

to

And

ir.

greater, tho

Difficulty the

Accmmt ci
the Pacient eotj id giv e never fo exact an
the Phyfkian
his Cafe, yet kis all but Nonfenfe
Expeiieace
can fay to it, u.ilcfs he has learnM it by
ThM>gs
rhefe
For a notional Knowledge of
himfelt"
:•

dangerous Tampering ; yer and
Affiltance
tho' he ihould have airtrhe Diredioa and
will

make

that cither his
give, yet

a

b>u:t

own

is i5 ftril

a very nice and tickhlTi

exercikd Confci^.nces

to have tender

can
Matter

of the Experience of others,

under Cure.

Hearc
has need oi a tender Hand and a tender
Confcienees : One
too, that has to do with tender

He

Strels
unwarry Tondi may do much Harm, a fm^all
Diicouragem^y treak a hrut/ed Keed, and a link
too
ma>c m^y quench the jmoaktng Flax : And
ftrc)ng

Cordials

O he naa need
to /peak a

may

^ongm

m

He
Conldcncc
of an Angtl rather than of a
:

dang.^rous,

very

wIk> is
of ths Learned
Seajmh to every vrendec t>ercjled
had need to fpeak with the iongue

o( tnc

Word

pruve

c-^Ko

Man who

is

called

to

himkif ro the Confuca a ia^k, as tiK addreffing of
various Ca.es aaci
fcienees of Men fuicabiy to their
Exercifes,

^

>

*

j-nr

t^

a diflicalt
But
the Confcicnces
and comtonlefs Task to deal with
When the flotbfu
of Men at the Hour of Death.
c£ his boul
Sinner that has negleded the Concerns
to do in a few uncertain
all his Lii'e, has now ali
efpecially does a Minifter find

it

Minifter ts many
to htm :
Times at a Stand how to addrefs himfelf
he
He has fo much to do in fo Jh :t a Time, that

Moments

before his Death, the

and many
knows not what to bid him do ft. ft,
had even
Times he will be made to think that he
him do what k<:tn^
as well hold his Peace, as bid

C

c

3

"^^

.
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A

fad Cafe, which makes
n€xt to Impoflibilities.
in
and
folemniie the SinSecret,
Soul
to
weep
his
ner's Funerals with Tears even before he be dead,

But now again,
by Example, I mean by
Men
a fhining exemplary Life and Converfation.
have always been much inclined to follow Example,
and one can hardly tell how far the Force of Example
And therefore our Blefled Lord and Sawill go
viour, as he was the mod bright and p^rfed Example of Holinefs and Goodnefs himfelf that ever
the World faw ; fo he has commanded his Difciples, and all their Succeffors in the Miniftry, to
guide Men in the Way to Heaven by their Example as well as by their Dodrine. Mattb, v. 14,
2^ are the Light of the IVerld, a City that is
1(5
fet on an HtU cannot he hid,: Let your Light fo
fhme hefore Men that they may fee your good IVorkSy
and glorify your Father who is Heaven. There is a
winning Force in good Example
And therefore

for

he

fees

him dead while he

is alive.

4. Souls are alfo to be -win

:

:

the Apoflle Peter exhorts Chriftian IVives to he in

Husbands^ that fuch as did not

Suhje^ion

to their

obey the

Gofpel might

tion of the

Paul

tells

Gofpsl

in

IVives,

i

Timothy his
this Point,

be

Pet.

won

i

Example of the Believers

1.

iii.

Duty

by the

And

Con^verfa^

the Apoftle

as a Minifter

T^tm.

iv.

in IVord,

12.
in

of the

Be thou an
Con^verfation^

in Charity^ in Spirit, in Faith, in Purity.

A.nd the

fame Apoftle appeals to the ^hejfalnnians for the
Innocence and Examplarinefs ok his Life and Converfation amongft them, i STheJf u. 10, 1 1, 12J

and God alfo, how holily and jujilyy
and unhlame ally we behaved our felv^s among yon
that believe ; As ye know how we exhorted^ and
comfort ^d^ and charged every o?}e of you as a Father
Te are IVitneffeSy

'-'.'

dotb

on Prov.

xi.
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jo:

ioth his Children, that you would walk worthy ef
God who hath called you unto his Kingdom and
Glory.

And

indeed an exemplary Life and Converfatson

well beeomcs the Minifters ot Chrift, and is highly
made the happy

nectflary in order to their being

They

Inftruments of winning Souls.

are the

Mef-

Lord of Hofts, the Reprefentat ires of
Heaven, the Miniftcrs of the holyjefus ; and therefore they Ihould ihme in all the Graces oi a holy
and Divine Life, and confider that Precept as in a
fengers of the

peculiar

I am

Manner belonging

To

Be ye

to them,

holy for

cf a Heathen Bacchus^
or Venus, or Mercury profane or vicious in their
Lives were nothing to be wondered at ; for they
did not bdy the impious Deities, or rather Demons,
But furcly it is
of which they were the Minifters,
an horrible and raonftrous Thing, to fee the Servants of the living God, the Minifters of Jefus the
holy Lamb of God, guilty of any profane or immoral
Practice : This brings an horrible Blot upon their
Charader, and is a Kind of pradical Blafphemy
holy.

againlt

God,

fee the Priefts

of

whom

they give fuch an injurious

and monftrous Reprefentation. Sin is every where
odious in the Sight of God, but efpecially in thofc
And I verily
•who are his more immediate Servants
:

believe that the

fame Sin

in a Minifter of the Gofpel,

weighs heavier in the Ballance of the San^uary than
in the Cafe of another Man, yea than of many
Men I mean that one Sin in a Minifter is more
It is very
attrocious than many Sins in others.
remarkable that in the iv. of Levit. where Mofes is
'y

prefcribing the Sin-offering

of the Prieft, and

the

Sin-offering of the whole Congregation in the Cafe
oflgnorance, the Sin-offering of the Frieft that is

C

c

4

anointed^
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anointed^

the

is

made

the fame with the Sin-offering of

Congregation^

isjhole
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a young

Bullock

'without

you may fee by comparing ver. 5. with
15 and 14. In the fame Chapter, he tells what fhall
be the Sin-cff.ring of a Ruler, and of one of the
common People viz. a Kid of the Goats only, the
Ruler cr Prince was to bring a Male and the other
a Female: But the Sin-offering of the Prieft was to
be the fame with the Sin-offering of the whole ConBlemi/hy

as

gregation.

Gofpel to keep
yea and to diftin-^
frje oF Sin as much as can be ;
holy
and
an
exemplary Life, if
by
themfelves
guifh
they would expe6t to have any Succefs in the w/«iitng of Souls : For otherwife it will be very natural tor Men, when they addrefs themfelves to them,
whether in private or publick, it will be very natural, I fay, for Men to retort Phyjman heal thyIt furcly concerns Minifters of the

felfi

do

as

you

fay

;

and then we

will believe

you

to b" in earneft, and think it Time for us to follow your Advice. It were indeed to be wifhed that
Men would follow good Advice without Regard to

the Giver of it, and become wife and good whoeBut yet fuch is the Dif-^
ver he be that bids them
pofition of Mankind, and fo it commonly happens,
:

at lead

in

the prefent Cale, tha:

unlefs Minifters

what they recommend to others,
and pradife the fame Things that they preach, approving their own Prcfcriptions flrft upon themfelves;
they Ihall be able to make but few Profelytes to Re-

give an

Example

ligion,

but

it

is

of

to be feared they will

make many

is nothing
For
Apoflates from ir.
that does move Hurt to Religion, nothing that goes
farther to tempt Men to Athcifm, Infidelity and every evil Courle, than when Miniikrs of the Gofpel,

certainly there

who

on ?rov.
who

xi.

409
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arc to be fuppofed to fee deepeft into the

Mat-

own

Profeffion, are oSferved co be
and luv^odly Life: This wounds
Religion under the fifth Rtb ; and I will no: exprefs what Thoughts k tempts Men to have of it,
which they too much declare by their abandoned
ters

Men

of their

of a

vicious

Ways of ading.
And not only
tual Courfe
al

does a more continued and habiin one of the miniReri-

ot linful \i\\n^

Character, thus

rcfts

prcj^jdice the

Inte-

but even any one more foul A 6t
Mifcarriage will have very hurt ul

of Religion

or fcandalous

wound and

Way

;

For this is as when a Standardbearer tainreth, which makes the Hearts of the Godly to (ink and grieve, and gives Occafi(,n to the
Enemies of Rdigion to infult and triumph.
EfFefts this

:

It therefore I fay, concerns Miniflers of ihe

as they

would reach

the

G"f-

End

of their Calling,
the winning of Souls, to keep themfelves free rrom
Sin, and to be fhining Examples of Religion and
pel,

in their Lives and Converfations.
And
might
if
here I
fhsw,
I had Time for it, the particular Graces and Vertues, with which the Lives
of Minifters ought more efpecially to be diftinguifhcd in order to their imnning of Souls. Such as
I. The high Meafures of San(^tity with which
their Life fhould be adorned, and which fhould run
like a golden Vein through the whole of their Con-

Holinefs

verfation; and, like the Infcriprion of Holtnefs on
the High Prieft's Mitre, fhould appear, 1 may fay,
in the Front, of their Behaviour,

as the firfl Thing
Eye o^ every Beholder. According co
that Admonition of the Fropher, Be ye clean ur ho-

to ftrike the

ly idjo bear the Veffels of the Lord, even holy

in all

Manner, of Converfation.
:^.

The
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exalted Piety, of which they fhould have
Experience, and of which they (hould give Evidence

to

nefsy woyjhipping

Being truly exercifed unto Godli^

:

God

in Spirit

and

in Truth,

in the
Beauties of Holmefs, and the Heights of Devotion ;

having a Heart purified from all Sin, and enflamed
with the Love ot God.
3. Ihat deep Humility, by which they fhould co-^
py after their bklTed Lord and Mailer, who excelled fo much in this Grace, and whofe Servants
fhould have the fame Mtnd in them that was in
Chrift Jefus, and walk even as he walked.
For the
4. Metknefs, Patience and Forbearance.
Servant of the Lord mud notftrive, hut he gentle unto all Men, apt to teach, in Meeknefs tn(iru5ltng thofe
that oppofe themfelves; if God per adventure wt II give
them Repentance to the Acknowledgement of the
^ruth : For the Wrath of Man worketh not the Kighteoufnefs of God.

Veraciry, fpcaking the Truth always as

5.

it

is

and never tempting Men to doul c
the Truth of what they fay in the Pulpit, by any
Kind or Degree of Prevarication or Falihood out of
in their

Heart

,•

it.

6 Charity or Love, and
efpecially to

It,

Chrift,

and

niftt-rs,

of

thofe

all

the*

good

Men

World,
Burdens^ and

in the

to bear one another's

of

that are their Brethren in

their Brethren in the Miniftry
all

Eflfefls

:

For

Mi-

are chiefly called

Law

to fulfil the

cf Charity.
7. Zeal,

a hearty and yet well-grounded Zeal

:

For

good to he always zealoufly affeBed in a good
'Thing
but the Wrath of Man never worketh the
it is

;

f^tghteoufnefs of God,
S. Spi-

on Prov.

xi.
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jo.

and heavenly Mindednefs, fuch
as becomes the Secre caries of Heaven, the Stewards
of the Myfteries of the Kingdom of God who deal
in heavenly Things, and therefore (hoiild have their
Converfation i?t Heaven living like a Kind oi angelical Mortals, or mortal Angels (if I may fo fpeak)
in the World, as out of the World, or above the
World j walking with God, and fetting their j^ffec
8. Spirituality,

;

;

tions on

things above ^whereChfiflfittetb on the right

Hand of

God,

Univerfal Righteoufnefsand Uprightnefs, or a
confcientious Performance of all the Duties both of
p.

the

firft

and fecond Table of the Law.

And

all this

in the
10. Place, proceeding

from a

lively

Faith in

Chrifl:

as the Principle, and direfted to the Glory of

and the winning of

Souls as the great

End

God

there-

of.

Thefe are fome of the Graces with which the
Lives of Mmifters efpecially, ought to be adorned,
to the End they may by their good and exemplary
Converfation become the happy Inftruments of win^
tiing Souls : But on thefe Things I cannot further
infill and fhall only add on this Head, that
It requires no fmall Degree of Prudence and Wifdom for a Man or a Minifter to manage his Life and
Walk, and to order his Converfation fo as may be
moft proper and effedaal for the winning of Souls,
For befides the many Temptations and bnares that
Miniftcrs are expofcd
in

fome

Refpds more

to, as well as

than other

other

Men

;

Men, and

World
fame Way,
the

very captious and cenforious, and the
oi innocent Walking, will not pL-afe lome that
will be eiigagin.^ enough to others.
John the Bap-

is

even

tift

was condemned

lor his

Abflra<^ednefs and

Au-

{Icrity,
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Saviour was ccnfiired for hiV

Opennefs and Freedom. Some Brethrerr
are ftrongcr and others are weaker in the Faith, and
as the one muft not be entangled and retarded, fo
neither muft the other be fcandah'zed in their Chriftian Ccurfe: It requires therefore no fmall Degree
of Prudence and Conduct for a MiniRcr, to walk
in Wifdom both to'wards them that are without, and
to walk imfely in a fcrfe^i
them that af& iioithin
to
follow
as
(o
the Apollle's Direct ion
and
IVay
and Example, i Cor. x. 32, 33. Give none Offence
iniiocenc

;

;

Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the
e^ven as I pleafe all Men in all
Church of God
things, not fee king mine own Profit , hut the Profj
/i nd it mufl ceref many that they may he faved.
tainly be the IVifdom that is from above, that muR

neither to the

j

enable a Minifter oi Chrift, to acquit himfelt as becomes him in this or any Part of his Office, fo as

to be fucccfsful

in the

winning of

Souls.

But leaving

this.

Souls are to

5.

fervent Prayers addrtft to

and
in-

be win by Prayers, by eanieft

Eehalt of them.

to the Holieft of all

tht;

on the {olemn

on, with the

Names

Breaft- plate,

and with the Blood

make

Inrerctffion to

God

oi

Grace

Priefl of old went in

The High
oi the

Throne

Day

of Expiati-

twelve Tribes upon his

for

of the Sacrrhce, to

them.

The effeBual

fervent Prayer of a righteous Man, fays the Aprftle
And the Apoflle Paul alJarass, availeth much.
moft ill every Epiflle of his. tells thofe to whom he
writes, how earnefi and alTiduous he was in putting
lip

m

Prayers and Supplications to

the

God

is

God

tor

them

:

So

ver. p. Fcr
Epiftle to the Romans Chap.
my IVituefs whom I Jer've with my Spirit
i.

in the Gofi'd of his 5w;, that without ceafiiigy

I

make

.

^n Prov.

xi.
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30.

And in his
M^fition of you always in my Prayers:
fccond Epiitlc to Timothy Chap. i. ver. 3. to mllance no more, fays he, / thank God whom J Jervd
from my Forefathers with a 'pure Conjaence, that
without ceafing I have Remembrance of thee in mj

And certainly the iaith,Prarers Kight and Day.
due Ccncern for
"fnl Minifter of Chrift, who has a
of fo
the winning of Souls, will \'\Qt be negledful
nfeful

and

neccflary a

Means

as fervent

and aiTidu-

He will pray earous Prayers in order thereunto
and Salneftly and importunately for the Convtrfion
vation of Souls, and that not only in publirk but
Day ;
aifo in private, and by Night as well as by
watching unto Prayer, and joining Fafiing and Tears
:

with

Prayers.

his

He

will

fervently,

pray

and

even with a Kind of Agony, as the Apcftle Paul
little Chiltells the Galatians Chap. iv. ver. 19. My
he
dren of whom I travel in Birth again until Chrtfl
Clofec,
formed in you. Trace fuch a Man to his
what Meltings of Soul, what llrong Cries and
1
cannot
Tears, what IntercelTions and Groanings that
God
he uttered, while he poureth our his Heart to
arc
as
fuch
in Prayer in Behalf o^ Souls, efpecially
committed to his Care ? And certainly he is mod
lilcely

to

have Succefs

in his

Work

of winning Souls,

mod at it, by earned and fervent PrayHe is mod likely to help Men foreward to
eTs.
Heaven, who with uplifted Heart and Hands
wredles mod potently with God, for their SalvatiAnd, my Brethren, there is alfo an Art in doon.

who

labours

in this, 1

mean

the Divine Art or

Habit of Prayer,

one of the btd Gifts of the Spirit of Adoption : And
for
I verily believe that he is very little fit, if at all,
Souls,
the Work of the Miniftry and the winning

who

4i4
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who

cannot pray whether in publick or in fecret but
as he has the Book before him.
And thus now T have given you fome Account
of the Way and Method of winning Soulsy and the
Means that are to be ufed in order thereunto. And
all that I have further to add on this general Head,
is in the

Method

be purfued, and
thcfe Means are to be ufed with Conftancy and PerFor the
feverance, with Diligence and Application.
lafting
a
and
laborious
both
Souls
is
winning of
Work. After the Foundation of the Work is laid
in Mens firft Converfion and their being brought to
believe in Chrift, it mud be gradually advanced in
their after Sandification, and Growth in Grace and
And that implies a
Holinefs towards Pcrfedion
great many Things necelfary to be done, both by
Believers themfelves, and by Miniflers, who are
Workers together with God in promoting the SancThe Chriflian Lite has its
tification of their Souls.
6. Place;

that

this

is

:

and Periods, of Infancy, Youth and
older Age; as the Apoikk John addrefles himfelt unto Believers under thefe different Denominations,
And with ReChildren^ young Men and Fathers :
fpc6t to each of thefe Periods and Advances in the

feveral States

fpiritual Life,

the Gofpel-minifter has

much Work

to do towards the Souls committed to his Charge,
in order to their being at laft 7J2ade meet for he^_
ing Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints in
Light,
I cannot here enter

give a Detail of thefe

upon Particulars, nor offer to
Things which every Miniftct

has to do, for the perfisfing of the Saints, fox^ ihi
Work of the Miniftry,for edifying the Body ofCbrift;

how manyTruths

he has daily to teach and brightenj,

to
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End they may have a clearer Conception of
t^iem; how many Duties he has to recommend to
their Pradice, how many Weaknefles he has to wean
them from, how many Faults and Failings to reprove
how many Graces to urge them to acthem for
to the

;

quire and improve in, till they all come in the Unity
Knowledge of the Son of
of the Faith, and of the
God, unto a perfe5i Man, unto the Meafure of the

O

furely it is
But
laboa wide and complex Work, an arduous and
puc
rious Task, which Minifters oi the Gofpel have
all
wich
in their Hands, and which they are called
Conftancy and Dihgence to be employed about, in
They have not only
order to the winning of Souls.

Stature of the Fulnefs ofChrtd,

to
the Labours of them that have gone before them
cultivate

and improve to

further

Advantage, but

they have much Fallow -ground for their own Share
of eveto break up: They have not only the Work
at
Seafons
all
of
ry returning Seafon, but the Work
once upon their Hands ; Seed-time and Harvcft,
planting, and watering with the former and with ihs

Kain: So that Precept m\\^ be upon Precept,
Line upon Line, here a little and there a little. Th y

latter

have not only the Salvation of their own Souls to
unto
take Care of, left while they preach Chrift
But
others they themfelves fhould be Caft-aways :
win,
they have alfo many of the Souls of others to
and many Things to do for the winning of each of

them, and as it were all at once ; (ome they will
and
fee running full Speed to Hell and Deftrudion,
thofc they muft run after to pluck them as Brands
as
out of the Burning ; others will be falling back
to
they climb to Heaven, and thefe he muft run
in
fupport and encourage ; others will be wallowing
tbi

Min, and

to thefc he muft ftretch forth his

Hands
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Man's

to help

H-oufe

G'>ods to

is

fave,
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them to recover. And as when a
on Fire, he knows not which ot lis

what

fiifl

to put his

Hand

to

;

fo

the tai.h ul Minift.r, w^hcn he fees fo many precious
Souls or whom he has the Charge, in Danger of
everlafiiug

whom

fiiit

O

BimuiigSj he many
to apply lo, and what

l

imcs knows not

fiift

to

do

for their

winnuig of Souls is an arduous and
laborious Work, and could \\z who undertakes it, do,
1 may fay, a thoufand Things all at once,- he would
And therefore we have the Afind Occaiion for it
poftie Vaul^ with fo much awful Solemnity, giving
that complex Charge to ^imothy^ all with one Breath,
as ii he bad b.cn to obey it all at one Inflant, %1'm.

Help

the

:

/ charge thee therefore before God, and the
Lord Jefus Chnft, 'uoho fJoaU judge loth the ^uick
and the Dead at his Appearing and his Kingdoniy
iv.

ij 2.

preach the M^rd, be

tnjiant

tn Seafon

and

out of

Seafon, repro've, rebuke^ exhort zvith all Long-fuffer-

ing andDo5irine: And 'ver. j. Watch thou in all
things, endure Affii^lons, do the iVork of an Evangelift, make full Proof of thy Mimftry,
The winning of Souls is a laboriousWoik, and the
Minifter that plys it arighr, will find little Time for

Vacation

:

He

has Heaven and Earth to travel be-

Night and Day

and were he an ^ngel as
would need all his Expedition, to fly at one Time from Earth to Heaven to plead with God for his Peoples Sake, and to
fly again from Heaven to Earth to deal with Men
Yta and he will need many Times,
for God's Sake.
the Support of an Angel too, to btar him up under his Agony, while he meets with fhut Doors and
R-^pulfcs on both Hands
For fometimes People
wiJi not hear their Meflage from God, but pull

twixt.
well

j

as he is called one, he

:

on Prov.

xi.

30.
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Ears like the deaf
and tor this again
God will not hear them on the Behalf of their People, faying as in the Prophet, Pray not for this People, though Mofes and Samuel, thefe great Interceflbrs,
fiood bej ore me, my Mind could not be towards this
People^ caft them out of my Sight; and this makes
their Souls to weep in fecret, and to cry out, 1 am
^wiiy the Shoulder^ ^ndftop their
Adder that will not be charmed 5

the

Man

that hath feen y^ffii^ion'. Woe is me my
that thou haft born me a Man of Strife, and

Mother
that my Head were Waa Man of Contention ;
ters, and mine Eyes Fountains of ^ears^
that /
might weep Day and Nighi for the (lain of the
Daughter of my People,
And all this Difficulty and Labour in the winning
of Souls is exceedingly increafed by Statan, the
grand Enemy of Souls. For as all Men are by Nature the Children of Wrath, and under the Power
and Dominion of Satan ; fo he plies all his Engines,
and makes the utmoft Refiftance to prevent their being turned from Darknefs to Light, and from the
Power of Satan unto God : And indeed it is no eafy
Matter to win Souls out of his Hands, 'tis a mighty Atchievement. And even after they are for once
win, he drives with a reftlefs Cunning and Malice

to re-enflave

them and moleft them

i

fo that

it

is

a high Meafure of fpiritual Wifdom and Fortitude
that'Minifters need, while they wreftle not againft
pleflo

and Blood, but againft

Principalities,

againft

Powers, againft the Rulers of the Darknefs of this
World, againft fpiritual Wtckednefs in high Pla-^
ces.

And

to be

fure

when they

are bufieil in la-

bouring to win Souls, he will be bufieft to oppofc
them, (landing as ap the right HcxUd of Jojhua to

make

Rejiftance,

D

d

And
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might take Occafiand Stratagems
on
vkd by Satan to hinder the winning of Souls, and
the great Wifdom and Skill, the Vigilancy, Fortitude and Diligence required of Minifters, tor prehere

it

I

I

to defcribe the varicus Artifices

ferving or refcuing Souls

Devil

(o as they

may

out of the Snares of the

God, and to eterBut this I muft now pafs,

be win to

nal Life and Bltd'ednefs :
as alfo what might be hinted concerning the

moft

As
proper Seafons of winning Souls.
1. In the Time of Youth, before Men be deeply en^^aged in (inful Courfes, and their Hearts be
hardened through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin
fliould

make

:

Which

Minifters ply bufily the Inftrudion

and

catechifing of the younger Sort ; and, by 11 Means,
endeavour to give them ImprclTions of Religion bec

times,
2.

The Time

of AfRidion,

when

their Confci-

cnces are awakened, and their Hearts in any Mcafure humbled and f^ftcned to difpofe them to hear-

ken to good Advice.
3. Thele other moliia temper a fandi, favourable
Times of Addrefs*, which cannot be fo wdl defciibcd ; but are incident to every Man, and which Minifters ought as nicely as they can to obferve and
improve to the beft Advantage.

And

Times of the free and arFor as
bitrary Workings of the Spirit of Grace
the Spirit worketh when and where he lifteth^ lo
Minifters fhould watch the Seafons ot his Workings,
and join Iflue with them, and when Word, and Spirit, and Providence all co-operate,
it may be hoped that good Etieds will follow for the winning of
fucb a SouL
But
4.

efpecially,

the

:

;

on Prov.
But

all

this I

the fecond general

be very

much

(horc,

muft

30.

pafs, that fo I

Head

becaufe
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may come

propofed, on which

Vm atraid

I

to

I fhall

have already too

upon your Patience.
II. The fecond Thing I propofed to difcourfe on^
was the Con (i derations or Motives, by which thofe
of the holy Miniftry fhould be excited and influenced to make the winninz of^Souls their great Endeavour or to labour to attain to, and employ that happy Wifdom and Skill by which they may promote fo
great and good an End.
And though a great many Confiderations do occur, that might be urged and improven at great
length, to this Purpofe
Such as the Worth of immortal Souls, which well defcrve the utmoft Pains
that their Fellow-creatures of the fame Rank of
reafonable Beings can be at, in order to the winning
and faving of them j fuch as the Example of the
bleiTed Son of God, who came to feek and to fa've
that which was M, and reckoned no Pains, no Labours, no Sufferings too great for the winning of
Souls ; fuch as the Glory of God, and the Honour
of Chrift, which are fo much advanced by the win"
ning of Souls for the Enlargement of his Kingdom
trefpafled

;

:

^

fuch as the Promife of Afliftance that is given to
Minifters to hearten them to their Work, their

Lord never fending any a warfare upon his own
ChargeSy but having allured them that he will be
with them to the End of the IVorldy and make his
Grace fiifficient for them: With a great many others
that might be mentioned; but I pafs them.
And fhall only touch thefe three^ in Place of all
others,
i. The Truft and Charge of Souls that
Minifters have committed to them.
2.
The Account they are to make of this Truft. 3. The Re\^ard
d 2

D
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ward they have to exped,

if

XVir.

they be found faith-

ful.

The

Truft and Charge of Souls, that Miniflers
This Charge we have
have committed to them.
feveral
in
Places of Scripture,
deCcribed
notified and
I.

by

various figurative ExprefTions, but no where

exprefly

and folcmnly than

in the

more

third Chapter of

the Prophdies of Ezekiel, xer. i-j. i8, 19, ^c, under the Figure ot a Watchman, Son of Man Ihave

made

a IVatchjuan unto the Houfe of Jfrael,
therefore hear the Word of my Mouthy and give
them IVarning from me when I fay unto the IVtcked thou [halt furdy die^ and thou gtvefl him not
thee

;

IVarntng^ nor jpeakeft to warn the IVicked from his
e'vil IVay to fave his Life , the fame wicked Man
Ifjall

I require
tf thou warn the Wicked^ and
Ifickednefs, nor from his wic-

die in his Iniquity ^ but his Blood will

at thine

Hand

:

Tet

he turn not from his
ked Way^ he Jball die in his Iniquity, kit thou hafi
This is fuch a Charge, that
delivered thy Soul, dec.
methinks none of the holy Miniftry fhould be able
to read it without feeling fomething of an Agony in
His Blood will I require at thine Hand :
his Breaft
And what fhall be the Requittal ? No doubt ac^
cording to the Law of Retaliation, as Eye for Eye,
and ^ooth for St'ooth ; (o Blood for Blood, and Soul
,•

O!

for Soul.

l^rho

is fufficient

for thefe things?

NoWonder, as we are told, thatfome of the Fathers
run away and hid themfelves, when they were called to the

were

it,

if

Work

No

of the Miniftry:
Wonder
the Example of Jonah were followed by

many, to run away from the Prefence of the Lord^
rather than undertake fuch a Charge, and run the
Hazard ot bringing the Blood of Souls upon themBut my very reverend and worthy Brethren,
felves.

how-

'
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Charge might have damp'd our Minds
before we entered on the Work of the Miniftry ;
furely now, that we are entered on it, it ought to
roufeus effedually, and continually incite us to make
the mnning of Souls our great Endeavour and to ply
the Means conducive
wifely and vigoroufly all
thereunto, that in fo doing we may both fave our
own Souls and the Sculs of others committed to us.
however

this

-,

the Apcftle fays of himfelF, we may apply
of
Necejfity is laid upon me
us to our felves,
each
to preach the Gofpely and wo unto me if 1 preach not
the Gofpel.
Ths winning of Souls is commie ted unto

What

A

and wo unto us if we win them not, at Uad
we do not the bed we can in order to the winning

us,
if

For,

of them.

The Day of Reckoning is fafl
and we know not how foon it may be
2.

one of

us,

Give Account of thy

approaching,
faid to every

StewardfJjip, for thou

Minifters, as the
mayefi be no longer Steward.
Apofile tells, ^watcb for Souls, as thofe that mufi
give an Account.
And furely, of all Men in the
World, Minillers are moil concerned to bear the

Day
They

of

Reckoning

in

Mind, and

to prepare for

are entrufted with their Mafter's

it

:

bed Goods,

and they may well
;
Account taken ot them :
we have our Bleilld Lord and Saviour

precious and immortal Souls

cxped to have the

And

therefore

ftricteft

addreffing the Confideration

ment

particularly

to

of the

Day

of Judi^-

them, Matth. xxiv. 45, Sc.

IVbo then is a faithful and wife Servant, whom his
Lord hath made Ruler over his HouJJjoldy to
thera Meat in due Seafon ? Bleffd ts that Servant^
whom his Lord when he comet b fjjall find fo doing;
Verily I fay unto you, he floall make him Ruler over

gw

nil his Goods^:

But and

if that evil

D- d

I

Servant fo all fay
tn
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Heart my Lord delayetb
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andpafl
and to eat and

bis comings

begin to fmite bis Fellow -jer^v ants,

dank witb tbe Drunken 'ithe Lord of tbat Ser'vant
Jhallccme in a Day whe:i be looketb not for bim^ and
in an Hour tbat be is not aware of^ and floall cut
;

him afimder, and appoint him

bis Portion ivith tbe

and gnaflji.ig of
Cafe <.A tiie untaithful Servant, the Miaiftej: who has neither been
lo wife nor fo honeft as to make the winning of
Souls his grand Concern and Endeavour ; or who
through his Negligence, or other Mifmanagement,
has betn any ways accefl'ory to their perifhing tor
Cajl ye, fays our Saviour in the Parable of
ever.
the Talents, cafi ye tbe unprofitable Servattt into utter
there fhall he weeping

Hypocrites,

O

Sad,

STeetb.

Darknefs, there

fad

b: the

will

floall he

weeping

and gnafhing of

But
we are perfuaded better Things
of you, and Things which accompany Salvation, tbo*
But now,
'we thus fpeak.
idly. A.nd I have done, very reverend and dearLet us confider the great and glorious
beloved,
ly
beloved,

feetb.

Reward

that's

promifed to

us,

to

encourage and

hearten us to this Work of winning Souls, or to labour to attain to and employ that heavenly Wifdom

which

ijoinneth Souls,

of a glorious

and

fhall lead to the

and diftinguiiLcd Happinefs

in

Reward
Heaven

:

They that he wife, fays Daniel, floall flnne as tbe
Brigbtnefs of the Firmament, and they tbat turn
many to Right eoufnefs as the Stars for ever and ei^er:

And

fays the Apoflle

Peter, by

Way

of

Di-

and Encouragement, to the Elders of the
Church, I Pet. v. 2. Feed the Flock of God which

tedtion

is

among

you, taking tbe Ouerji^bt thereof^ not hi

Conftramt hut willingly, not for filthy Lucre, hut of
a ready Mi^^dy neither as being Lords over God's

He-

on Prov.
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Heritage hut lein^ Enfamples to the Flock ; andwfxn
the chief Shepherd Jhall appear, ye JhaU recerue a
of Glory that fadeth not away: And fays
our exalted Saviour to the Angel or Miniftry of the
Church oiSymrna, Rev. it. lo Be thou faithful
unto Death, and J will give thee a Cro-wn of Ltfe.
Let us coiifider therefore \A/iiar it is to be ^ c. owned Head in the Kingdom of Heaven, what k i% to

Cro'Mti

^

be inftaird in a fupcrior Orb of Glory, and co be
ranked among the Th'ones and Do?nmms above,
what it is to be fet 'With Cbrtft on hts Ihrone, hkff
as he is fet with hts Father on his throne, and to

have his Approbation and Smiles to crown and re-

O

labour for this Crown
of Glory ; why, our Labours fhall be our Crown,
I mean we (hall be rewarded according to them ;
accordingly as we fow fo fball we reap-, and tho*
joice us for ever:

we fow them on

let

us

Earth, we

(hall

reap

them

in

Hea-

Every wife and ufeful Inftrudion, every fehoncft and
rious and feafonablc Admonition, every
prudent Reproof, every fervent Prayer, and every
compafficnate Tear, (hall be gathered up again^ and
ven.

all

of them

woven together

into a

Crown

of

Glory

The Souls we won and carry with us to
to us.
but it will be
Heaven, (hall be our Crojvn; and
fucb
bright Crown indeed, that is all made up of

O

a

Crown;
Grace and Glory : The

fparkling Jewels. Chrift himfelf (hall be our

our All both in
be
Smiles oi his Face, the Joys of his Preknce Ihall
Happinefs
our Crown, our Paradife, our Heaven, our
upon
Eyes
let us therefore have our
for ever.
Honour and
this Crown, this Reward of Glory,
which
Immortality, that is promifed to us; and
we ihould always keep in our View, to hearten
our

tor

he

is

O

Dd4
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our Endeavours, and animate
bours for the 'winning of Souls.

Let us think what a

when we

blefled

XVII,

our faithful La-

Day

it

will

be to us,

crowned with our Mailer's Approbation ; and fhail count it as a Heaven alone,
tho' we had no mere to exped, to hear him
fay to us, Well done good and faithful Servants,
enter into the Joy of your Lord :
When wc
Ihall prefent to him the Souls that we have win,
and be able to fay, Behold I and the Children which
the Lord hath given me, thefe are they for whom I
travelled in Birth till Chrifi was formed in them^
and now / prefent them as a chafte Virgin to him.
what a blelled Day will that be to the faithful Servant of the Lord ? And how will all Heaven join
in his Approbation and Applaufe, efpecially the
Souls he was the Inftrument of bringing there ? How
will they (we may fuppofc) blefs him and thank
him for the kind Service he did unto them, and the
good Fruits whereof both they and he are now made
to reap ? And, my Brethren, tho' we fhould even go
barren to Heaven, as perhaps many a faithful Minifter may, yet, if we he faithful, and do our beft
with the Afliftance of Grace for the winning of
Souls, v!c /ball not lofe our Rezvard : ^ho' Jfraelhe
Let us therenot gathered^ yet we fhall be glorified.
fhall be

O

tore be

faithful,

O

to

be

faithful,

How may

the

Thoughts of it at once damp our Hearts with Fear
and tranfport them with Joy ? And what may not
a Man be content both to do and to fufFer in his

may be able to fay at his Death,
in the Words of the great Apoftle Faul^ 2 fim,
now ready to be offered up^ and the
\v. 6. I am
^ime of my Departure is^ at hand. J have fought
Life, that he

fi

^ood Fight ^ I have finifjjed

my

Courfe^ I

have kept
the

:

on V^o^i
thf Faith

:

xi.

Henceforth there

415

30.
is

me a

laid up for

CrowJi of Kighteoufnefs which the Lord the righteous

Judge

will give

And

now,

all

me

at that

Day ?

chat I fhould further

do upon

this

Subjed, fhould be, if I had Time for it, to infer a
few Things from it touching the Duty of the People.
For tho' Minift-rs have it for their grand
Work to win Souls, yet People fhould not leave
that Work wholely to them, but do what they can
And
themfclvcs for the winning of their own Souls
indeed there are but few of the Duties of the minifterial Fundion, but what Chriftians are bound, in
a Sort, to perform to themftlves and to one ano^hey are to inflru^ and exhort^ to admonijb
ther,
and reprove y and to pray for themfelves and others,
giving all Diligence to fnake their Calling and EleSfion fure, and working out their Salvation with
Fear and trembling: And if they would have their
Minifters Labours tor the winning of their Souls fuccefsful, they would co-operate with them, pray much
for them, and by their Tradablenefs facilitate and
fhorten their Work, Ihewing themfelves as willing
to be won as their Minifters can be to win them.
But this I muft leave, and I fhall conclude with
repeating what hath been again and again fuggcfted,
namely, that nothing can be done thorrowly and to
Purpofe \\\ this Work of winning Souls, either by
Minifters or Chriftians themfelves, without the Affiftance and efHcacious Operations of Divine Grace
And therefore all who would hope for any Succefs
in the winning of their own Souls or the Souls of
others, would always bear in Mind, have it in a
:

Manner continually occurring CO their Thoughts, the
abfolute Need they ftand in of the Grace of God
in order thereunto.

This

is,

I

may

fay, the

Alpha
and
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and Omega, with which they are to begin, and in the
Strength ot* which they are to go on and to finifh
fuch a great and good Work, as the winning of
Souls

:

Iftthaut me, fays Chrift to his Dil'ciplcs, ye

can do nethtng-y owr Sufficiency, fays the Apoftlc
Pauly is of God yoboalfobatb made us able Mmi^
tiers of the New ^ejiament ; and tbo' Paul may
plant, and Jppollos water, yet God only gtveth the
^

Increafe

And now
from

the

the

God of Peace, who brought again

dead our Lord Jefus

Cbnft, that great

Shepherd of the Sheep, thro' the blood of the ezerlafting Covenant, make you perfeoi in e^ery good
U^ork

to

do his IVilly working in you that which is

well'pleafing

in bis

Sight, th,o' Jefus Chrifi

ffubom be Glory for ever and ever.

:

'fa

Amen.

S
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XXll. 21.

Acquaint now thy /elf with him, and be at
Peace ; thereby Good JJjall come unta^
thee.

ELIGION

being the chief Con-

Man, and the Sum ot all
Religion lying in an Acquaintance
with God, who, as he is the great

cern of

Objed
the only

ot

our Worlhip, fo he is
Source of our Felicity ;

muft needs be a Matter of the grcateft Importance to us all, to know whether we be indeed ac^
quaint ed with him or not.
The Pfalmifi pronounces their State to be very fad and perilous, who are
eftranged from God, and live at a Diftance from
him, Pfal. Ixxiii. 27. For lo they that are far from
it

thee Jhall perifjj

and

perifh they
muft, as being far from God the Fountain of Life
and Kappinefs But at the fame time he declares in
his own Caie, which is the true Way to Happinefs,
;

perifh they fhall,

:

in the following aSth Vcrfe,

But

it

is

good for

me
that
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that J draw near to God.
rational Soul confifts

Tne
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chieF

Good

the

oi

drawing near to God^ and
living near him
According to the Advice which
Eliphas gives to Job in our Text, Acquaint now
thy felf with him, and he at Peace
thereby Good
in

;

-,

/ball

come unto

I (hall

this

not

thee.

now

Book oijob:

infift

Account

on a general

It is a

mod

noble

Piece oi

of

An-

and is perhaps the oldeft Book now extant in
the W©rld, being commonly reckoned of a Date
prior even to the Writings of Mofes : It is full of
fublime Figures, bold tho' appofite Meraphors,
tiquity,

lively

Images,

ftrong Senfe,

nervous Rcaloning,

and is written in a poetical
dramatick
Drefs,
feveral Perfons being
and
Stile
brought in as fpeaking and ading their Parts by
Some have queflioned whether this Book
Turns.
beautiful Defcriptions,

a feigned Reprefentation of Things, or an hiftoriThe latter
cal Relation of real Matters of Fad

is

:

feems the truer Opinion, as might be made appear
by manitold Reafons, were it now proper to produce
them. The great Defign of the whole Book, is to
us with a noble Example of Patience in the
Perfon and Charafter of Job, who is, I may fay,
But in profecuting
the Hero of this facred Poem.
furnifli

grand Plot or Defign, feveral other Subjects are
notably handled, and difcourfed of with a marvelous Sublimity both of Thought and Eloquence ;
fuch as the feveral Perfedions of the Divine Nature,
as difplayed both in the Works of Creation and
But there is nothing more hilly infiftcd
Providence
on in this Book, (and which is the great Subjcd of
Difcourfe betwixt Job and his three Friends, Elipkar, Zophar, and Btldad,) than how to account
for the Conduct of Divine Providence towards Men
this

:

iu

;:

on

Job

xxii.
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zi*

Jch and they, as to this Point, go.
in this Life.
upon quite Ditterent Principles, and difcover quite
Sentiments; ^cb maintains, and juiVly, than
the Divine Providence is adminiftred in a promifcuous Maimer towards good and bad Men in this
World ; and that according to the Sentiment of the
wife Man Solomon, no Man can know either the
Lore or Hatred of God by any Thing that happens
different

His three Friends advance a
quite different Pofition, and endeavour to prove,
that the Providence of God vifibly rewards or punilhes Men, even in this World, according to their
So that one may eafily obferve who is a
Deferts
good Man who is a bad by the Condud of Divine

to

him

in this

Life.

:

Providence towards them, the

Good

being

made to
Reward

and profper in this World, as the
oi their Goodnefs ; and the Wicked being dealt
From this falfe
withal in a contrary Manner.

flourifh

that Job's three Friends, all aiong in their Reafoning with him, infinuate their
Sufpicions of his being a bad Man, becaufe of the

Hypothefis

ic

is,

AfRiaions and Calamities that came upon him
and that, notwithftanding all his high Pretences to
Religion, he was but a Hypocrite at the Bottom
not to charge him with
very attrocious Crimes, from a Prefumption that
not have
if he had not been gailty of them, he could

Yea fometimes they

ftick

been fo extraordinarily afRided ; as is plain from
the 6th a;, of this fame Chap, down to the loth And
:

from this Mifperfuafion, and uncharitable Opinion
they entertained of him, it is that they frequently
fuch Caveats and Advices as they
thought belonged to one in his State, that is, to a
bad Man, or one who was a Stranger to true Regive

him

iipion
"*

and Godlincfs.

And

of this Sort

is

the

Advice
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vice given by EUphas to
now thy Jelf with hini^

him
and

vpodjhall come unto thee,
I fhall not now (land to
^eh*s Friends were to him,

xvnr.

in the

he at

Text, Acquaint

Peace

;

thereby

fhew how injurious
in

fuch

entertaining

hard Thoughts of him, and pafling fuch uncharineither Ihall I now fhew
table Cenfures upon him
what a falfe Principle they went upon in concluding,
that becaufe he was an afflifted Man, therefore he
was a bad one : Certainly Job was a better Man
than any of themfelves, as appeared in the Iflue by
God's own Tcftimony, Chap. xlii. 7. And it was
foy that after the Lord had fpoken thefe Words unto
Joby the Lord [aid to Eliphaz the I'emanite, My
iVrath is kindled againft thee, and againft thy two
Friends : For ye have not fpoken of me the Thing
;

that

is right,

as

my

Ser^vant

Job

And

hath.

they

were highly miftaken in judging of his fpiritual
For AfState from his outward Circumflances
flidions are more commonly the Lot of the Godly
than of the Wicked, as has been plain to the Experience and Obfervation of all Ages; and they
are fo far from being inconfiftent with the Love
:

and Favour of God,
counted

whom

the

Fruits

that they are

and

rather to be ac-

Evidences

thereof,

for

the Lord loteth he chafeneth, and fcourgetb

every Son he receiveth.

But

it is

the

Advice

it felf

given by Eliphaz to Job that I am now to confider and difcourfe ot, which, however mifapplied
be very properly addrefs'd to many
amongtl us, who are yet Strangers to God, and to^
the Life ot true Religion and Godlineis; yea may
be taken home to our felves by us ail, by the belt
of us, and improven to our further Acquaintance
with God, and our Advancement in the Experito Joh^

may

ence

on Job

xxii.

it.
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cnce and Pradice of a religious and Divine Life.
Jcquatnt now thy [elf with him, and he at Peace ;
thereby Good /hall come unto thee.
Ill

Words we
Acquaint now
the

have,

ifl,

An

Excellent

Ad-

with him, viz. with
have a Limitation or Reftridion
God. idly.
oi this Advice as to the Circumftance of Time, acDo it now without
quaint Now thy fclf with him.
have, by Way of Mo-^dly,
further Delay,
tive, the great Advantage that ihall refult from

vice,

thy

felf

We

We

following
thou Jh alt

th^ehy
Advice doublely expreft
he at Peace, and Good Jhall come unto
this

;

thee.

In treating of this Subjed (the Words bemg
plain, and needing no Explication, but what they
will receive in the Frogrefs ot our Difcourfe,) I (hail,

Thing

recommended by it to us, namely an Acquaintance with
God, and fhall endeavour to give you fome Account
I.

Confider

the

Advice,

or

the

make Application, cfpecially it\
an Ufe o( Exhortadun, and recommend this Dioc
vine Acquaintance to you by fome Arguments
Motives, efpecially thcfe in the Text ; the Peaci
that refults from thence, and the Good that there-

of

it

II.

I Ihall

by accrues tons. And then, HI. I (hall confider the
Limitation with which the Advice is circumfcribcd.
Acquaint nq^ thy

L

felf.

Advice, or the Thing recomnamely an Acquaintance with

I fhall confider the

mended

to us by

God, and fhall

it,

endeavour to give you fome Account

But before I come to do that, I fhall prcLight
mife a few Things that may fcrve to caft a
upon the Subjed, and help you the better to conupon
ceive of what (hall afterwards be delivered
As,
it.

of

it.

^^,^

:
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Men

by Nature are eftranged
Man^
with him.
(ays Zopbar in the xi. chap, of this Book, ver. 12.
is horn like the wild AJJhs Colt^ foolifh and ignorantj and unacquainted with God and Things SpiAnd while wc continue in a
ritual and Divine
natural State, the Apoftle's Charader of the Gentile World, Epb/iv. ij, 18. may well be applied
I.

all

from God, and unacquainted

:

we walk

in the Vanity of our Mind, halving
Underftanding darkened, being alienated from
the Life of God, thro'' the Ignorance that is in uSy

to us,

the

lecaufe of the Blindnefs of our Hearts.
Yea by Nature we are not only Strangers to God, but Ene-

him ly wicked l^orks
We are Jhapen in
Iniquity, and in Sin did our Mothers conceive us
Sin difiufed itfelfthro' the whole Mafs ot our Nature in our firft Formation, and was, as it were,
the very Mould in which our Nature was caft,
and from which it derived its Shape and Figure;
^ranfgreffors from the Womb, is the true Dcfcription and Charader of us all.
We are born in Stn^
and by that Means inftead of the Favour have the
Wrath of God entailed on us, as our Birth-right :
For we are all by Nature the Children of Wrath
even as others, as the Apoftleiays, Eph. ii. 5. And
this is the (ad Fruit and Confeqaence,«£ Man's firil
ApoUacy from God, in the unhapj^y ^ffeds and
Confrquences of which we are all invblrfd
For by
one Alan Sin entered into the IVorld, and Death by
Sin, and fa Death pajfed upon all Men, for that all
have finned.
Sweet and blifsful, indeed, as well as intimate
and tamiliar, was Man's Acquaintance and Friendf?2ies

,

to

;

:

.

ihip with

God

He had

free

a

at

firll

in

the Stale of Innocence

:

and undcbarred Accifs to God, he
could

m

Job
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familiar
^^^'-^^^
could delight himfelf in his
he 'i'<i ^^now hm .
;
h
to
Approaches
welcome
and love him. and could b^^^f

m

.

^5^^
fGood
ot

chie

Satisfaftion, as the

^i'
s
h

unfoeakable
««i«:
SoS; he could place himfelf

o«U^hc
^^\'lf^;^£
under tlK bhfsful Covert
an >"fi"'^^,f
Divine Attributes, and tafte
fuch »"
of
the ravifting Enjoyment
better
^"f;''Jj;"»
vvas to h.m ri^e

the

Mmghty,

Sin"

Good

:

And

Tree of

i

which gr^w m the
chief
In a Word, Man's

better than that

'Life

Garden.

t ie

dft of

indeed,

this,

blifsful Acquamtance
Happin fs did confift in his
God
^-^
fud Ima-courfe with his
/„ the
Garde\m
in
^^^
Voueoftbeurd God^^alhng
wc
^hefo^ft
this .as not
Ji^,
the Day
cool
:

f Jf %

.

of

may prdume,

he

heard

Voice
was won

this

known Signal by xvhich God
him, and
his Coming to vifit

to aiiow

miliar Converfe with him.

,

,

by
the Scene altered
But alas how wofuUy was
driven out ot
Man became a Criminal, was
!

the Fall

?

P.W,
loft thit'

with his

from God and
was placed ataDiftance
«nd Int rc^^^^^^^
delightful Acquaintance
Pnvege^
God, which was the happy

And in this Sta e of A
all bi°"ght
from God are we

ena^:iott

his finlefs State.

and Diftance

o

torth.

th^poftate

Defendants
as being the Heirs and
Adam, whole Sin I may fay ^"'^ "'^„'^,hav\de
_, j..
that
Heritage
lad
A
Veins.
in our
^;

and on Account «?
^'=7^7,
upon f'^'^'
had
yh
than
'^.™; J!^^'^';
better Reafon,
«thoufand limes ge.^er
been
had
it
tho'
Affliaion,

rived from him.

M

'f^fTrl Tl
" Z'
^mjH
f^^J'
^^j^^^
naa been
ne\er

to fay. Let ^^\^^y P^'l^

theMght

m

mcehtd:

For

>t

better, indeed,

cZi

we

^^^^^

;
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dianborn in a State of Sin and Mifcry unkfs that
by the Grace oi God we get out ot it, and our
Peace and Acquaintance with God again reftored.
;

But,
2.

As we

God and

arc naturally eftranged From

unacqaainted with him. fo the Dillance and Ah'enation is mightiiy widened and cncreafed by our
many adual Revolts and Departures from him.
As we came into the World with our Backs turned

upon God, fo the longer we live, we (lill 'run the
farther and fader from him ; till by the converting
Grace of God our Carrier is ftopp'd, and we are
made to return to him from whom "we have deeply re^

And

we but imitate our firft t a:hci:
y4dam in his Apofiacy, who arter his firft Revolt,
and his confcious Scnfe of it, ran away from God
and fought to hide himfclf in the Thicket, till God
brought him out by that alarming Call, y^dam
where art thou ? Indeed we go sflray as foon as we
are born, and lengthen out the Rcvolc, and cn-

volted

:

in this

creafe the Diftance

fee living in the

God and

between

we can, and as long as we

live.

us» as faft

as

How many do

World without any Thought

we
God,

ot

as little concerned about him, or acquainted with him,
as they could be if there were no (uch Being at all.
They are without God, as the Apoftle fays ot the
Gentile

World, £ph.

ii.

12. in the

^XQ AtheiftSy practical Atheifts,

was no fuch Being as God.

Original

who live

And

this

;^Utt,

they
there

as

it

is

the fad

Man's firft Alienation and Apoftacy from
God, which is hereditary and congenial to us all
and who, irom the wrong Determination and Byafs
Eft'::d

of

of our Natures received from thence, are ftiil carried
away fo violently from God, that the Stone does

not

fall

more naturally dowQward, than wc run

away

on
away

xxii.
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And oh

li.^

continued Revolt from God.

I

not Matter of the deepefl Regret that

is ic

be

in a

Job

fo

?

And may

not the Heavens^

it

fhould

Lord

as the

fays in the Prophet, he aftonijhed at this, that

we

of lining IVaters^ and hew out
to our fel^ves Cifterns^ broken Cifterns, that can hold

forfake the Fountain

Water? May it not fill us with Amazement,
when we look into the World, and obferve the
Felly and Madn^fs of Men, who run on fo preci-

no

pitantly in their evil Courfcs, as

make Hafte enough

who

to

if

they could not

own Und<

their

daily quicken their Pace to revolt

inf

from

;

and

Q^^diy

as ii their greateft Happinefs did confilt in their be-

ing removed at the greatefl Diftance from him who
flrange
is the only Source of their Life and Blifs ?

O

and deplorable Infatuation
the

Ifl'ue

be! unlefs that

Which leads me

it.

3.

Afrer

all

How

!

God

lad

of his

and

fatal will

Mercy prevent

to a third Particular.

our repeated Revolts, and

Img con-

from God, he is flill mofl:
willing and delirous to have the Diflance removed,
and our Acquaintance with him renewed, Ezek,
xxxiii. II. As I live faith the Lordy I have no
Pleafure in the Death of the Wicked, hut that the
Wicked turn from his Way and live ; ^urn ye. turn
ye from your evil Ways, for iphy will ye die,
Hcufe
of Ifrael? And this is an Inftance of the furpriling
Goodnefs of God towards us, that after we had fo
caufelefly revolted from him, yea contrary to fo
many the ftrongell Obligations that fhould have
made us adhere to him, and to cuUivare our happy
Friendfhip and Acquaintance with him ; he fhould
flill be willing to have Matters fet at Rights again
betwixt him and us : Yea not only is he willing to
have the Breach made up upon our Application to
tinued Eilrangement

E

c

a

him
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him

for it,

rolicices

but he prevents us with his Grace, and

and courts us

him.

Ifa. Ixv. i.

not

I

in the nioft

to

come again

and im-

to

behold me^

behold me^

fciid,

ferious

Terms with
/ am found of them that feek me

portunate Manner

;

XVIII.

to

them that

asked net for me. Now then, fays the Apoille, we
ure Amhaffcidours for Chrift, as thd' God did befeech
you by us., we pray you in Chriji^s Stead he ye recon2 Cor. V.

ciled to God,

nefs ot

God

1

20.

O the marvellous

Good-

His IVays, indeed, are not as our

When we
Thoughts as our thoughts.
have difobliged on^ another, and bn^ke that friendly
Correfpondence that before was betwixt us, we ufe
to make flow enough Steps towards a Reconciliation,
Ways, nor

and

his

the Party injured will not readily be the

ftoops

:

But our gracious

God

is

fo

firil:

that

defirous of our

being Friends with him, that tho^ he (lily has received the Offence, he not only makes the firft Step
tov/ards

a Reconciliation,

but

urges

it

with as

much Serioufnefs and Importunity, as if his Hapthe
pinefs depended upon it as much as ours;
adorable Riches ot his Grace
God can
zL. Our Peace and Acquaintance with

O

!

It does not fuit
only be reftored thro' a Mediator.
with the Honour of his Perredions and Laws, againfl

both which we have fo fhamefully trefpaiVed by
our caufelefs revolting from him, and breaking
Terms with him, to become Friends again with
us bat thro' the Interpofition of a Mediator, who
fnall make Amends for our Mifdemeanours, and repair the Injury we have done him by our caufelefs
And fuch a Mediator, fuch a deTranlgrcllion
fireablc one among a Thoufand, he has out of his ineven his own
fiuice Kindnefs provided us with
blefled Son the Lord Jcfus Chrift, He hath made
us
:

;

Job

on

2i;

xxii.
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Apoftle, Epb.
accepted in the Belonged, fays the

i.

6-

But now mChnft Jefusyewbo
made nigh by the
'Were fometimes afar off, are
made botb
For he ts our Peace, who hath
of Chrtft
middle Wall of Barone and bath broken down the
what a happy ConAnd
us.
tition between
have wc to bids
trivance is this! And what Reafon
tn ChrtjT
God, that ever we heard that God was

and

chap.

ii.

n,

BM

14.

'

O

hmfelf not imputing their
But ot this more hereatter,

reconcilwg the IVorld to
^re/pafes unto them ?

and

tneretore I

5.

I premiie

now

ic.

is a
that this Divine Acquaintance
Geneto the World, I mean to the

Myftcry
rality o^ rhe World.
<^reat

pafs

IVithotit all Contro<verfy, lays

Godlinefs, even
the Apoftle, great is the Myfiery of
PrinIt flows from thefe
otpradical bodh'nefs
and
God,^
in thofe Intercourfes with
:

ciples,

confifts

Delight?,
attended wirh thefe Divine and raviflimg
Experience of : it is
that the World has no Senfe or

is

Life efpecially ot
a fpiritual and invifible Life, the
have any Percepthe interior Man, and none can
and Satisfadions
tion or Tafte of the fecret Motions
exercifed to
of it but they who have their Senfes
Talk to an unrenewed and
fpiritual "Things.
difcern

and
of a Lire of Faith, of Communion
of the warm Diftufions ofc
Fellowlhip with God
reviving,
Grace thro' the Soul, for enlightenmg,
the
rejoicing it; talk to him ot
elevating and

carnal

Man

;

thofe ConverlaBreathings of the Soul after God,
wherewith it is fometions and Interviews with God
drawing near to God
times favoured ; tdktohim of
with tnat Freethe Performance of holy Duties,
ot
dom and Enlargement, that Elevation and Joy

m

God's Saints who cultivate their
an InterAcqu;iintance with him, and maintain
^

Soul, which

all

E

e

"

courtc
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wiih Heaven, have the Experience of; talk
tc a carnal and unrenewed Man of thefe Things,
courlt:

and you

calk to

an unknown Tongue, you
Parabks and Myfteries, for indeed

him

in

to him
Things are Myfteries to the Generality of the
be natural M<^»,fays the Apoftle, hioweth
World

fpeak
thefe

:

f

Things of the Spirit of God, for they are
neither can he know them, he^
Foolifhnejs unto him
not the

;

caufe they are fpiritually difcerned.

However,

Acquaintance with God be a
Myftery to the World, it is no Whim or Fancy,
but a real and folid Thing, as the Souls of the God6thly,

ly

by

Tno'

their

this

own

Experience

know

right well.

Men

Truth of the Things of
which they have no Comprehenfion or Notion
themfelves, and to turn them into Matter ot Jeft
Vel'tx thought that Paul was but
and R i dicule
Raving, while he fpoke forth the IVords of1*ruth and
Sohernefs :The Athenians jeer'd the fame Apoflle,
when he preach'd to them the Doftrine of the R^furreBion^ which agrec'd not with their N<^tions of
In what a blundering manner does Ni^
Philoi()phy
are very apt to doubt

the

:

:

codemus fpeak, tho' a Dodor of the Law, of the
great Point of Regeneration ? And even (o it has
always been the Fate of true, ferious, pradical and
experimental Godlinefs, to be doubted of, denied
and derided by carnal and profane Men, who had
no Experience ot it themfelves. But this is abfurd,
as \[ one born blind fhould deny there is any fuch
Thing as Light ; Or, as if one who knows nothing
of the Principles

of Geometry, fhould plead

that

no Truth or Certainty in any of the ConThere is certainly fuch a
Thing as an Acquaintance with God, Communion
and Intercourfe with God enjoyed by pious and good

there

is

clufions of that Scitnce.

Men,

m Job

xxil II,

^j^

even in this Life, elfc, for my Party I know
not what one Half of the Scripture means wtikb

Men,

fpeaks fo plainly of

Enocb^

Gen, v, 22^
walked wttb God, he walked with God as one F»icnd
with another, and maincainy ft holy Correfpondcnce and Intercourfe wicb him : NevertBefep, Cays
the devout y^fapb, J am smttinually with tbee, tbom
Exprefllons that
haft bolden me by my right Hand
import the greareft Frieiidfhip and Intimacy, wpon
which follows that heavenly Rapture of his, ^mfijalt guide me witb thy Counjel and afterwards r^ceive me to Gkry. iVbom bave I in Heaven but thee^
tbere is none upon Eartb that I defire hefides tbee^
it

:

'tis ^Jiid,

;

my

and my Heart failetb me, hut God is tb^
my Heart mid my Fortran for ever, a"Agreeable to what the holy Pfalmii^ David fays m lb
devout a Strain, PfaL hiii. 4
5. Our Cenverfa
tion is in Heaven, fays the Apoflle Pau^, from
wbence we look for the Lord Jefus Cbrift tbe Saviour^
Tbil, iii. 20. And truly our Fellowfhip is with tbc
Father and wttb bis Son Jefus Cbrtft^ fays the A.poflle Jobny I Ep. i. 3. And if there be no fuch
Thing as an Acquaintance and Intercourfe betwixt
God and the Souls of his People, what can be the
Meaning of thefe Words of our Saviour? Jobnxiv.
21—23. He that bath my Commandment s^ and
keepetb them, he it is that lovetb me ; and be that
lovetb me, Jball he loved of my Father, and I will
love him, and will mamfeft my felf to bim : Jidas
Flejb

Strengtb of

—

faith unto bim, {not Jfcartot)

Lord,

bow

is

ti

tbat

thou wilt mantfeft thy felf to us, and not unto tbc
4Vorld
Jefus anjwered and [aid unto bim. If a
Man love me, he will keep my iVords ; and my Father
;

and we will come unto bim, and mak^
Abode
our
witb bim. 'The Secret of the hord is
with
Ec 4
will love bim,
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them that fear him, fays the Praltnift, and he
will Jhew them his Covenant Pfalm. xxv. 14. ^be
JVay of Life is above to the wife, lays Solomon^ 'tis
above the Perception and Talle of Senfe, "'tis above
the World, above the Clouds; ^cis in Heaven, ^bou
wilt fheiv me the Path of Life, fays the Pfalmift, in
^'ith

^

of Joy, and at thy
right Hand there are Pleafures for ever more. And
appeal to the Teftimony of God^s
if we fhould

thy Prefence

there

is

'fulnefs

Saints, they will all with one

Voice

declare, that

to their Hire Experience, there is fuch a Thing as an
Acquaintance and Intcrcourfe with God ; that they

know

it

would

To well,

forfeit all

be deprived of

and

prize

it

fo highly,

they have in a

World

that they
rather than

it.

But now, after thefe Things premifed, I come to
give you fome Account of this Acquaintance with
God, and that, I. By telling you of fome Things
it necertarily

prefuppofeth as the Foundations there-

By

Things
telling you of fome other
formally
By
more
confi^.
III.
doth
wherein it
fuggefting fome of the native Fruits and happy Effe&s and Confequences of it.
necefifarily preI. By telling you fome Things it
fuppofeth, as the Foundation thereof, and I fhall only
mention thefe three in the general, ift. Acquaintance
of.

with

II.

God

prefuppofeth the

Knowledge of God, id^
God, And, ^d. Our

Our being reconciled to
being conformed to him in our Natures.
wirh God prefuppofeth the
\fi. Acquaintance
Knowledge of him. This I prefiime is very plain
and obvious to you all ; For a Man cannot have any Acquaintance with an unknown Thing: And
therefore this (hews us the Neccflicy there is ot ftudy-

jng the Knowledge of

God^ and having our Minds
fut-»

on
furnifhed with

Job

right

xxii.

21.

^/[,i

N'jtfons of the Nature,

Per-

Win

and Ways or God, in order to our being truly acquamted with him. Rch'gion is in Sciipture frequently compared to Light
^he Path of
fedioiis,

,•

the Juft

is

as thsfi'ming

Ught

more unto ihe perfea Day
to his Difcipks, Matth.

thatjloineth more

and

And,

fays our Saviour
Let your Light fo
fhine^ before Men, that they may Jee your good Works
and ^or ify your Father who is in Heaven : Rdi^i;

v.

1

6.

compared to Light, to denote the clear and diflind Knowledge by which all
the Parts ot it are to be influenced and governed.
And without the Knowledge of God, wc can have
no Acquaintance with him, are neither capable ro
on, 1 fay,

is

frequently

him, nor enjoy him, nor have any Manner ot
with him.
For God is Light, and in
him is no Darknefs at all, if zve fay that 'we have
ferve

Intercourfe

and walk in Darknefs, we lie
'Truth, i John i. 6. All Pcrfons
ignorant, wiio have no right Noti-

Fellowjhip 'With him,

and do

not the

therefore grofsly

on

of

God

and

of the

Principles

are utterly incapable of this
whilll

they

continue

of Religion, they
Divine Acquaintance

in

fucii a State
for what
Communion can Light have with Darknefs : The
ignorant Soul is inaeed a fit Abode tor the Spirit of
;

Darknefs, an agreeable Theatre for his Operations :
But that God who is Light a?id Truths will not
dwell in any Soul, bat fuch as is illuminated with
the Rays o\ Divine Knowledge.
Well then let all
ignorant Perfons c-Tifiucr en it feriouily, they can

not have Acquaintance with God while they continue ignorant, they are alienated from the
Life of
God thro' the Ignorance that is in them, lecauje of
the Blmdnefs of their Heart, as the ApoiHe fays of
the Gentile World, Epb.

iv.

iS,

And

as

they arc
alie-
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God, fo are they from
God, read that ot the Pro-

Life of

the Love and Favour of
phet Ifatab 2 7ch Cbtip.

i

ich Ver,

For

it is

a Peoph

made them^
cf no Underftandmg
will not have Mercy upon them, and he that formed
them, Will Jbew them no Favour, Ignorance, believe it, is a dangerous, yea damnable Thing, John
;

therefore he that

^fid this is the Condemnation^ that Light is
€&me into the ^orld, but Men have loved Darknefs
rather than Ltghty becaufe their Deeds were evil :

^L

I

p.

2 ^hejf. i. 7, 8. 'tis faid, ^he Lord Jefus
Chnft Jhall be revealed from Heaven^ in flaming
Fire, taking Vengeance on all them that know not
But,
God, and obey not the Gofpel,

And

Acquaintance with God, prefuppofeth our
We are naturally, as I
being reconciled to God.
was laying before, not only Strangers but Enemies
Sin has broke the Peace,
to God by wicked IVorks,
and fet us at Variance with God And till this
Enmity is removed, there can be no Acquaintance
or Intercourfc eftablilhed between God and us. For
is an Acquaintance
this Acquaintance we fpeak
ot Love and Friendlhip, which can never take Place
without a previous Reconciliation between God and
There is indeed an Acquaintance with God in
OS.
Hell, but it is a fad and mournful Acquaintance :
There they are fufHciently well acquainted with the
Fower of his IVrath, while they are made to cry out
with doleful never Ccafing Complaints, ^ho can
dwell with devouring Fires, who can dwell with ^verlafting Burnings. But the Acquaintance we fpeak.
idly^

:

d

of

is

an Acquaintance of Love and Friendfhip, and

that neceflarily prefuppofeth Reconciliation

good Agreement betwixt

God

and

and a

us.

The

:

on
The Way how

Job

ill

xxi,
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Is to be brough^^
Gofpel ; and it confifts
cfpecially in thefe two Things mentioned by the A-»
poftle, j^3s XX. 21. Repejitance towards God, and

this Reconciliation

about is plainly told us

in the

Lord Jefus Chrift* Thefe, I
may fay, are the two Hinges on which our Reconciliation with God turns
And we are not diftiade4
with a Multiplicity of Things in order to our attaining it I If we know thefe two Things aright, if we
know them practically and experimentally, we know
what will avail to our Reconciliation with God.
I. Repentance for our pad Sins.
And it muft
be owned to be very reafonabie, that we acknowledge our Otfences, and be forrowful for them, ia
order to our being reftored to the Favour of Go4
whom we have toolifhly and wickedly provoked by
them. Thefe are the eafiell and lowed Terms that
Faith towards

the

:

reafonably could
the

Terms our

Ifa. Iv.

7.

be propofed

gracious

God

is

and yet they are

pleafed

to accept of,

Let the Wtcked forfake

the unrighteous

Man

his IVay^ and
and let him re^
have Mercy upon him^

his thoughts,

turn unto the Lord, and he will

and

;

our God, for he will abundantly pardon
that of the Prophet yer. iii. 12, 15,
with
Joined
Return thou Backfliding Ifrael, faith the Lord, and
I will not caufe mine Anger to fall upon you ; for I

am

to

merciful faith the Lord, and will not keep

Anger

Only acknowledge thine Iniquity that thou
ha(i tranfgreffed agamd the Lord thy God, and bafi

for ever

:

and ye have not
Next tu the dojng
Thing we can do is

fcattered thy H^ays to the Strangers,
obeyed

my

Voice^ faith the Lord.

our Duty, tue moil reafonabie
to acknowledge our TranfgrclTions and to be grieved
for them, elpecially when our gracious God has told
us
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US that our Repentance will avail fo much to his beIf,
ing reconciled to us.
our
Repentance
we join a lively Faith
With
2.

own Son Jefus Chrift, by which
may be transferred to us, and we,

in the Merits of his
his Righteoufnefs

by Means thereof, be jufitfied freely by bis Grace thro'
For that is
the Kedempcion that is in Chrifi Jefus.
anotiier

Term

or Condition of our Reconciliaticn

to God, which muft preceed our Acquaintance
with him, namely^ oar belie'ving in the Lord Jejus
Chrifty and by Faith making Application of his
Merits and Righteoufnefs, for the Pardon of our Sins

and our Juftificacion in the Sight of God. For all
have Jinned and comejloort of the Glory of God he;

ing juftified freely by his Grace

on

that is in
thefe

furely

that can be

;

flification in

Jefus Chrift,

thro''

Rom.

iii,

Kedempti"

the

And

23, 24.

Terms of the greateft Indulgence
what we want of our own for owr Juthe Sight of God, wc may have from
are

the Stores of the Redeemer's Merits, upon our Application thereunto by Faith ; For he hath made

him

to be

fnight be

And

Sin for

made

tiSy

the

who knew no Sm,
Righteoufnefs of God

when we have done

ly repented of our Sins,

that
in

we

him.

two Things, fincereand by Faith taken hold

thefe

of the Redeemer's Righteoufnefs tor our Juftification, then is our Reconciliation with God eftablifhr
cd, and one great Foundation laid for our farther
Acouaintance and Intercouife with him See Eph,
:

ii.

13.

far

off,

But now in Chrifi, ye who fometimes were
And
are made nigh by the Blood of Chrift
:

oUhe Co/, i. 19, 20, 21, 22. For it pleafed
that tn him foould all Fnlnefs dwell; And
Father
the
(having made Peace thro' the Blood of his Crofs) by
him to reconcile all things unto himfelf-, by him, I
that

on

Job

xxii.

21.

aa^^

whether they he 'things in Earth or fhin^s in
Heaven : ylnd you that were fometiwes alienated

fay,

Mmd

and Enemies

tn your
by wicked Works, yet
hath he reconciled^ in the Body of his Flejh thro*
Death, to prefetit you holy and unblameable^ and un-

now

repro-oeable in his Sight,

And Oi Mcthinks

fhould reiikfly endeavour alter
reconciled to

God,

tance with him.

as the

Sinners

I mean to be
of their Acquaint

this,

Ground

What ? Do you know or confider
God for an Enemy to you, whofe

what
Favour furely is better than Life, but his Dffpleafure more to be dreaded than a thoufar.d Deaths ?
Are ye able to cope with him to whom Power belongs ? Can thitie Heart endure^ or thine Hands be
it is

to have

in the

Day when

he dealeth

with thee ?
Don't ye fear him who after he has kiWd^ hath
'Power to ca(t both Soul and Body into Hell fire ?
ftudy by all Means to have Gcd reconciled to you :
(iro7ig^

O

take hold of his Strength that ye may make Peace
and ye Jhall make Peace, Endeavour
all Means to be reconciled to God, as

with htm^
1 fay, by

Ground

of your future happy Acquaintance
But
now,
with him.
-^dly. Our Acquaintance with God prefuppofeth
our being conformed to him in our Natures.
It is
Likenefs of Natures and Difpofitions that ufually
both makes and maintains Acquaintance andFriendl]iip ; and in order to our being acquainted
with
God, we muil be made like him in Holincfs
Goodnefs, Truth, Love, Faithfulntfs, and all other
moral and Divine and God-like Virtues: So that
a Work of Regeneration, by which we may be renewed tn the Spirit of our Minds, made new Crea^
tures, Partakers of a Divine Nature, is another
necellary pie-rvquilite of the Divine Li:^, or that

the

Aq^
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God of which

are fpeaking. Vertly. n^erily, fays our Saviour to

Jslicodemits,

John

iii.

3.

Except a

Man

be

iom a^

Kingdom of Gody i. e.
Acquaintance
with
the Life of Godlihe can have no
into
admitted
the
be
blifsful Enjoynor
nefs here,

gatUy he cannot enter into the

ment

ot

ally the

God

The

hereafter.

Kingdom

of

God

firfl

of thefe

as the latter,

is

as re-

^be King-

dom of Hea'veny fays our Saviour, is wtthin you :
And the Kingdom of God, fays the Apoflle, Rom,
xiv. 17 is not Meat and Brink, hut Kighteoitfnefs
and Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.
True Religion is the Kingdom of God, the firft
and primary, and mod eflaicial Part oFthat excelFor Heaven
lent Thing that goes by that Name
than
a Place
and he that would
is rather a Nature
Heaven
in
enter
into it, by his
muft
be
to
defire
entering into a religious State, and beginning a re:

;

ligious Courfe of Life,

by a Work

and that only

is

to be

done

of Regeneration and Converfion. There

a Life of Godlincfs, but no Man can have that
Life without firft having the Principles of it:
is

And thefe Principles are planted in the Soul by a
Work oi Regeneration, by which a Man is turned
Power of Sa*
put
tan to God] by which he is enabled to
off the old
Man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful
Lufts, and to put on the new Man, which after
the Image of Gody is created in Kighteoufnefs and true

from Darknefs

to

Light,

and from

the

Hohnefs,

Well then my Brethren, if you would have any
Acquaintance with God, or with the Lite of Godthe

Place to

be acquainted

lincfs,

ftudy

with a

Work ot Grace and Regeneration upon your
Our Saviour's Words are very ftrong and

Souls.

in

firft

psrr

:

m

Job

xxii*
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li.

peremptory, Verily, <verily, I fay unto you, except
a Man he born again be cannot fee the Kingdom of

God

Tho' a bliad World

:

like

Nicodemus cannot

conceive of this Matter, yet, believe
tainly fuch a

Thing; and that

celTity in order to

your

it is

it,

there

of abfolutc

beiiig true Chriflians,

der to your hav'ng true

cer-

is

Ne-

in

or-

and faving yicquaintance

with Ged^ and the Pradice of true Religion and
Godlinefs Pray much therefore for renewing Grace,
and lay your Hearrs open to the Influences ot this
Grace : For as the Wind hloweth where it Itfteth^
fo thg Spirit movetb and worketh as he pleafelh
You have that encouraging Promife, Mattb. vii. 7.
Ask and itjhall be given you, feek and yefhall find^
knock and tt fhallhe opened unto you i For every cite
that asketh receivetb, he that feeketb fndetb, and
to him that knocketh it (hall he opened.
And e\'en
Simon Magus, who was in the Gall of Bittertiefs and

Bond

of Iniquity, in as

be, he

is

Man

could

Apoflle Peter, Repent of his
pray God, if perhaps the thoughts

and
Heart might be forgiven him.

Wickedfiefs

of his

bad a State as a

bid by the

SE

R-
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21.

Acquaint now tJry felf '-mh him, and he at
Peace; tkerebj Good JJjall come unto

J\

thee.

Have, on the lafl Occafion, given
you f me Account of the Things
which this Acquaintance with God

I

neceflarily prefuppofcs

dations of

it

it

:

I

as the

Foun-

now

in the

proceed

fecond Place, to fhew you wherein
general I

doth more formally confift, and in the

take

it

to confift

two Things.

efpecially in thefe

And idly^
In the Soul's Union to God.
with
God.
and
Communion
In its Converfation
being united to God. For that
ift. The Soul's
there is fuch a Thing as Union betwixt God and
Firft^

the pious Soul,
that are

is

plain from thefe Scripture Phrafes

made Ufc

thefe Relations that

People.

%^Jk

He

is

in tbejji,

faid
2

of to

God
to

Cor.

exprefs
is

by

;

and from

faid to ftand in

d'-joell

vi.

it

16:

in

them,

And,

to his

and

fays the

to

At

poftlc

On Job
Joto

J)oftIe

Ep.

T

iv.

xxii.

449

2t.

Hereby knn'W

13.

fh

ijce

it

zve

dw^tt tn bttn and he in us, lea^uje he hath Q^tven us
cf bis Spirit : He is laid to be married to itiem, to

denote the intimate Union and Relation that is be^hy Maker is thy Husband, the Lord
twixt tnerri
;

Hoft s

of

hts

Name,

Ifa.

Vw.

5

:

Ani

Believers

ingrafted into Chrtft as Branches of
the true Vine ^ John xv. i. and built as lively
to be

are fa id

him

is

SoneSy

in the Building of

which he

is

the BoundatioUy

God and
an Union
the devout Soul; riot indeed any Union or Being
or Eflence, according to the idle blafphemous Jargori
of fome Myfticks, who ridiculoufly talk of being
Coded with God and Cbrifted with Chrift But an
Union 01 Likenefs, an Union of Affedion and muAnd the Bands of this Union
tual firm Adherence
oh the Believer's Part, are Faith, Love, R.iignati«n; and the other Graces of the Chtiftian ana Di^*et.

ii.

5.

There

bctv;ixt

is

:.

;

vine Life, of which you

And

this

Union

is Hrll

may

made

iiear

more

vvh^.n the

htrtaTter,

Soul

b>

tiie

Divine Grace, is convinced of its own Poverty and Emptinel^, and the Lifufficiency of all
Things to make it happy without God Yea convinced of the certain Ruine and Mifery it is expofcd

Power

or'

:

by Reafon of its Sins, whilll eftrartged irom God
and ieparated from his Favour It doth in the moft
hum'ble and feli-abafing Manner betake itfel to
God, and throw itfelf upon his Mercy in Chrift ;
and, with its free and heartieft Choice and Acceptation, doth take him tor its God and Portion and
All; reflgning itfelf unto him to be his intirely and
for ever, to ferve him, and honour him, to be made
happy by him', and difpofed of at his Pleafure. According to what y^faph fays in that devout Rapture
of his already quoted. PfaL Ixxiii. 25, 26. IVbom

to

:

Ft

^^"^

,
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$J:^re is

none upoft

Earth that 1 defire bejjdes thee, my Flejh and my
Heart failetb me, but God is the Strength of my
Heart and my Portlou for ever: And that of the
Pfalmift, Pfal. xvi. 2—5. O my Soul, thou bafi [aid
unto the Lordy ^hou art my God, my Goodmfs ex^
The Lord is the Portion of
ttndeth not unto thee
mine Inheritance, and of my Cup thou maintained
;

;

my

Lot, the Lines are fallen to

me in

plea/ant Places^

and I have a goodly Heritage, So that ano^r
Band of this Union is the Covenant Tranfa^tioti
that pafleth betwixt God and die believing Soul,
when ii makes Choice of him for its Portion and
Happinefszdly.

The Divine Acquaintance wc

are fpeaking

SouVs Converfe and Communion with God And the Channels of this Intercourfe are nothing other than the feveral Graces
and Duties of the fpiritual and Divine Life, in the
Exercifc and Performance of which the pious Soul
I
holds Communion and Fellowihip with God.
Ihall mention fome of thefe Graces and Duties to
you, and
I. There is the Grace of Faith, which is indeed tlic
radical Virtue or Grace of the Divine Lite. Faith
fees him who is invifible to the Eye of Senfe, and holds,
as it w^ere, the Glafs to the devout Soul, while it contemplates the Glory of the Divine P^rfedions, and
derives on itfelf a Refemblancc of them
which is
indeed a chief and fundamental Part of the Soul's
Union and Communion with God, 2 Cor, iii. 18.
But zveall with open Face,-beholding as in a Glafs th9
Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image

of, confifts in

the pious
:

,•

from Glory

as by the Spirit of the Lord,
Faith contrad:s the vaft Diftance that is betwcca
to Glory,

Heaven

0^ Job xxii irJ
Heaven and Earth, and makes

the
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good

Man

con-

ceive of himfclF as always in the immediate Prefence

of his God, and demean himfelf with

all

fiiitable

Regards towards his great and gl' rious Majefly:
the Lord always he/ore me^ fays the i'^falmift, because he is at my right Hand, J /ball not he
moved.
By Faith he walks humbly wth his Gody
orders
the whole of his Converjatton aright fo as
and

I have fet

he may fee the Salvation of

By

"lad.

Faith ne daily

to the Fountain of Life the Redeemer's
Merits, for the Pardon oi his ^ins ; and to that

applies

Fulaefs of Grace that

cruiting of his fpirirual

Faith

and

;

By

L\x

in

him,

for the

re-

1'he Jufi Jhall live by
out of his Fulnefs, fays Jshn the Bap^

have we

tiji,

lodged

Is

all received

:

and Grace for

Grace.

Man, who holds Communiwith God, raifes his Thoughts

Faith the good

on and

IntercoLirfc

this World, and penetrates even into the
Third Heavens, where Goa and Jefus, ht ly Saints
and Angels dwell and there contemplates and
furyeys the Glories and Felicities of the heavenly

above

,•

The Adings

of his Faith are the Spies he
him, to-fearch cut the Riches and
Qlories of the heavenly Country.
U'e ivalk by
Faith not by Sight, fays the Apoflle, 2 Cor. v. 7.
State.

fends

before

and Our Converfatwn
lii.

20.

Whom

is in

Heaven

fays he,

PM.

having not feen ye love, [ays the

poftle peter, fpeaking

of the

iirft

Chriftians

Aand

Faith and fervent Aff.ction towards
Chrift, in zvhom, tho' now ye fee hi?n not. yet beliroing, ye rejoice with Joy mfpeakable and full of

their

lively

Glory.

Love, Divine Love, that is another Gracc^
by the Exercifc of which the pious Soui'j Acquaintance and Intercourfe with God is maincained.
2.

F

f

a

Sr,^a.i
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^boujbalt

and

the

Lord thy God with

all thy Soul,

ivith

Law

hve

is

will ftudy,

Chriftians

after

pious and devout

all

Manner they

the bell

/ will love thee
can, to put in Practice.
fays
the
Strength,
Pfalmift,
PJal. xviii.
ray
love the

Lord becaufe he hath heard my

tny Supplications y Pial. cxvi.

Hearty

all thy

great Precept of the

the

and a Precept which

;

XIX.

i.

And

O Lord,
i.

J will

Voice y

it is

his

and

warm

Advice and Recommendation to others like himfelf,
Pfal, xxxi, 23. O love the Lord all ye his Saints,
Indeed the Saints of God cannot choofe but to love
him They difcover by the Eye of Faich fo many
amiable Beauties and charming Excellencies in his
Nature, that they cannot but be enflamcd with the
Love of him They are fenfible of their fo many
:

:

and

Obligations to his Goodnefs, in their
Creation and continued Prefervation, and cfpecially in their wonderful Redemption by Jefus Chrift,
fo great

firft

that

it is

to love

a Manner, in their

not, in

him

:

They

Power but
fweetly and
Love with Love ;

themfelves

find

ilrongly conftrained to repay his

IVe love him, fays the Apoftle John^ becaufe hefirfi
loved usy I Ep. iv. ip.
Indeed the Love oF God is a noble and Divine
Virtue, the Apofllc calls it the more excellent IVayy^nd
he
I

who

cxcells in

Cor. xiL

it

excells in the beft Gift of Heaven,

31, and

r,

xiii.

2,

&c.

The Apofllc

before the Gift of tongues, the Power of
working Miracles, the moft extenfive Bounty and

prefers

it

Martyrdom itfelf, and
Compafs of Chriftianity.

Liberality to the Poor, yea

every

Tning within

the

Now

abideth thefe ^hreCy Faiths Hope, Charity or
Love, hut the greateft of thefe is Cljarsty, It is an
immortal Grace that lives beyond Time, and only

comes to Perfe^ion when Eternity begins, and

fhall

live

or2

]oh

xxii.

if.
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It enters
as long as Eternity lafts.
into that within the Vail, and is the very Element

hVc and

flourifli

in which the

ba've their Being.

Bond

God

indeed the brightell Rcand the clofcft as well as the

It is

femblance of God,
fweeteft

da live and monje and

Happy above

Union and Communion

of the Soul's

For God

Love, fays the Apofcle Jobjty
Olid he that dwelletb in Love, dwelletb in God and

with

God

:

in theniy

i

John

is

iv.

1

6.

This is either the
Holy fpiritual
fame Grace with Love, or it is, I may fay, the
Iffue of it
Love in the devout Soul, breathes itfeW
Dtfxre.

3.

:

out towards

God

ment of him, as
Happinefs
Ixxiii.

is

25.

none

0^1

in holy Defires

its

true

and

the Enjoy-

after

all-fatisfying

Good and

according to that of the piousy^fapb, Pfal.

,•

fVhom have I in Heaven but
the Earth that I defire hefides

thee, there

thee

;

my

and my Heart faileth, hut God is the Strength
of my Heart and my Portion for e<ver: And that ot
holy Dan)id. Pfal. xlii. i. Js the Heart pantetb
after the Water Brooks, fo pantetb my Soul after

Flejb

OGod; my

God, for the
Living God, whenfJ^all 1 come and appear before
God? And Pfal, Ixiii. i, 2. OG^d thou art my

thee,

Saul

tbirfieth

God, early will 1 feek thee

:

My

for

hngeth for

Flefh

Water is,
and thirfty
to fee tbf Power and thy Glory ; and downward iti
the fame Pfalm, Ver. 6, 7, 8. When 1 remember
thee on my Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night
Watches ; hecaufe thou haft been my Help^ therefore
in the Shadow of thy Wtngs will I rejoice, my Soul

Land where

thee in a dry

followeth hard after thee, thy right

me: And

Hand

fays the holy Prophet Ifaiab,

of our Soul
If

no

is

ranee of thee

-,

towards thy

Name and

upholdetb

^he

the

Defire

Remem^

with my Soul have Idefired thee in

F

f 3

th€
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my

the Nighty yea with

God

thee early.

is

Spirit

XIX.
me

within

1 feek

will

indeed che only worthy Objedt

our higheft and moft vehement Defires, in
our
Souls find every Thing that is neceflkry for
him
graci ying thtir pur^fl and moft enlarged A^pctices,>
and in cleaving to him they find the trueft Rcit and

oF

all

the pure it Joy.
4. Pious Refignari^n.

another Grace by
which the pious Soul's Intercuurfe with God is
As the pious Soul loves God, and
maintained.
after
the Enj.^ymeuL of him as its chief
breathes
Good, fo it religns itf:li: to his V\ ifdom and Good-

by him at his Pleafure,
the Enjoyment of this
Jhalt guide

T'hou

24.

after''j)ard receive

is

and conduced and difpofed of

to be guided

ncfs,

That

me

in order to

its

arriving at

Happinefs. Pfal,

its

me

thy

by

to thy Glory

:

Ixxiii.

Counfel,

And

and

Pfal. xlviii.

14. For this God is our God for ever and ever, he
The pious Soul
will be our Guide even unto Death.
is fo Lilly convinced of the Wifdom and Goodnefs
of the Divine Condud towards it, that without
{

the leaft Degree of Hefitation
his Dirp)fal,

put

my

Spirit

furrenders

it

PJal. xxxi. 5. Into thine
:

^hou had redeemed me^

Hand

O

itfelt

to

com^
Lord God
I

worfe,
of I'ruth It fays in
that can befal it, Good is the iViU of the Lord ; it
is the Lord, let him do what pleafes him ; Not my^.
/ know in whom
IVtU, O Lord, but thine be done
J have believed, and am perfuaded that he is able to
every Cafe, better or

:

;

have committed to him againfl
IVe know that all things work together
them that love God, to them that are the

keep that which
that

Day

for Good

•

to

J

called according to

his Purpofe

;

And

with the Pro-

phet Habbiikknk in that triumphant Inftance of hisFaith and Refiguation, ^i?^p. iii. 17, 1%, Altbougb,
-

'

•

tb&

on Job

4?5

xxii. 2i.

mid there Jhould he
the Fiz-tree fhould not bloffom,
the Labour ^ffb^phve
no Frmt in the Vme,
Ihould
Jbouldfail, and the Field
y'f^»'>„^'^,'l''°
the Fod and there
Flock Jbouldbe cut off from
J reptoe tn
Stall, yet
fhould be no Herd in the
God cfmy Salyatm.
the Lord, and joy in the

tW

^S

ml

God. To
upon him, is what is highly
truft in God and depend
recommended
commended in itfdf, and frequently
all the baints
holy Scriptures ; and what
5.

Holy Hope and Confidence

m

to us in the
their
of, as that whereby
have given us an Example
!»^'";^'"''':/'^'
Intercourfe wich Heaven has ^5^"
Pfalm.ft, form thee do
fervefne, O Lord, fays the

hm

at

all

tn
J put my rruji, Pfal. xvi. .. ^-rf
Times ye People, pour cut ^''«^.^f ^l^/f 7 „T.'
^ O L^dofHofis
God is a Refuge for us, Pfal. ]-'^hlefred is the

Man

that trujieth

m

thee

Pfal. Ixxxiv.

ferfeB Peace, fays the
upon thee, becaufe be
Prophet, whofe Mmd is fiaid
innumerable aher
VTtrufiethin thee. With
mentioned to the fame PurPlaces that might be
12

nott wilt keep him

in

own Infirmigodly Man is fo fenfible of Ms
Difficulties and
and Weaknefles, the many

^°The
ties

Preflures of his prefent
Dangers, Temptations and
having
the greateft Reafoii for

State that he ees
Vefuge
Reco'urfc to God as his

and Support, and
Faith and Hope as the
depend n- upon him by
/ had fainted, i^ys the
Soul.
o^f his

Xstly

Lord in the Land of the
Courage,
IVmt on the Lord and be of good
tjay
thine Heart, yea watt

the
to fee the Goodnefs of

hiving ;
and helhall Strengthen
t^n the Lord : And in

and xlm. he chid s
and takes hold
himfdt out of his Dilcouragements,
®^
Pfal.

xlii.

Ff4

•
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ofHopeasthe Mean

of his Support under them,'
an4' Vi6to'7 over them, Why art thou call down-,
my Soul? IVhy art thou difquieted within me?

O

Hope

in

God for I

[Jjall

him^ who

yet pratje

is

the

Health of my Countenance and my God
And, lays
he, Pfal. Ivi. 3. IVhat lime lam afraid I will trufi

Name

of the Lord
is a ftrong fower, the Righteous flee unto it, and
are fafe
and they that know thy Name^ fays the
in thee-. For, Proi;. xviii. 10. the

;

Tr lift in thee:
But it is the Hope of Heaven and of a bleffed Immortality, by which the true Saints Communion and

Vi2L\m\^^ will put their

God is efpecially maintained: This
Hopz that maketh not ajhamed^ the Hope that
is as an Anchor of the Soul both fure andftedfad^ and
which entereth into that withm the Vail. And of
this Hope Chriil is the great and fure Foundatioo ;
and therefore you have thefe two Iweet Defignations
Incercourf;:
is

with

the

or Epiihets that are given to Chrift,

Lordjefus

Chrift our Hope.

the Apollle ftiks

And

him, Chriji

m

^im,

i

Col.

i

i.

i.

—

where

27.

you the Hope of

Glory.

6 Holy

reverential

Fear of

God

;

main-

or the

taining on our

Minds lively, awful and awakened
Imprefljons of the great Ma jetty of Cod, arid of
the

iniiiiice

Perfedtiuns of his

Nature.

This

is

ano-

the Djvine Li'^e, by the Exercifc
whereof the pious Soul maintams an Acquaintance
and Incercourfc with God. By the Exercife of holy
Fear che pious Soul payi> its fccret Homage to Gcd,

ther Virtue of

inwardly revering and adoring him, and putiing
up its mod humble and devout Addicflcs to him,
and Dread of
and walking under an habirual
ye
his Saints^
Lord
Divine
Majefty
the
O
his
fear

Aw

;

fav^s

^

the Pfalmiil
•

:

IVbo would not fear. theCy

O

King

•

pf

on

Job

xxii.

li.
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unto thee dotb it ap»
pf Saints, fays the Prophet, for
fertatn : And Jan^ify the Lord God pf Hofis h'mfelf^

and make him your Fear and your Dread,
Prophet,
is

7/^.

viii.

is

this

a Delight

in

the

God

holy Fear of

with the Love of

perfcdly confiftent

as Love

And

13.

fays the

only a reverential Regard to tjiefe
obliging the Soul, from a filial

;

:

For

and amiable

glorious

'Pcrfcdions of the Divine Nature

God

fo tl>is Fear is
lame Pcrfedions,
Reverence of its

heavenly Father, to be atraid to offend him.
There is infinite Rcafon for the Fear of God.

He

^ great and an

almighty King, the blejfed
and only Potentate, King of Kings^ and Lord of
Lords.
His glorious Majefty is what challenges the
is

Dread of all

his

rational

Creatures, they have all

and depend upon him alone
He is able to kill and to keep

their Being from him,

and all
ahve i to make them happy with a Smile, or mi^ferabie with a Frown
His Favour is better than
Life, and his Difpkafure more to be dreaded thaa
a thoufand Deaths and therefore fays our Bleffed
Saviour in that weighty Period, Luke xii. 4 ')- Bq
not afraid of them that kill the Body^ and after that
have no more that they can do but I '^iU forewarn
you whom you JhaU fear : Fear him^ who after he
bath killed, hath Power to caft into Hell-, y^a, J fay
unto you. Fear hiin,
^ud this Fear of God the good
Man reels to (it eafy upon his Mind 'Tis not a
diitractmg but a compoling pear, which eftablilhes
the Soul upon its proper Foundation, and frees i^
from boca the fj^taj Extreme^ of picfumpcuous
Confidence and unbelieving D^fpair.
For
7. Holy ipiritual J)y and Delight in God.
thacis one of rhw h''<^heft and moft cranfcendant Infor

c

heir Life

:

:

-,

;

:

ft^nces Qt the Divine

Lit'e^

to

rejoice in

God, to

SERMON
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the ExerciTc and

Senfe of a holy Joy and
Delighc in him, are the Inftances of our Religion
that approach neareft to that which is the Work
and Entertainment of Heaven ; where their Vidon,
Love and Refemblance of God, do all flower up
into a ravifhing Joy and Delight in him, which is
the very Top ot their Happinefs : And therefore it
is that the Saints are called upon in Scripture to
rejoice in Gody or to maintain a Senfe of this holy
Joy and Delight in God upon their Hearts ; Be
gUd in the Lord, and rejoice ye Righteous ^ and
live in

fjout for

Joy

all ye that are upright in

fays the Apoftle, Fhil.

and again I fay

nlway^,

niiftaken

who

iv.

They

think that Religion

is

j
'

!

Heart; and

4. Rejoice in

rejoice.

'

Lord

the

are

greatly

mehncholly
and chefe the

a

combrtlefs Life; no, it has J>ys,
pureft and moft Divine Joys in the World : fhou
fsieetefi him that rejoiceth and worketh Right eonfnefsy
Our Blefltd Saviour came
fays the Prophet ;

—

for this

End among

mourn

to

;

comfort thofe

who

Peopk the Oil of Joy for
Garment of Praife for the Spirit

grve unto

Mourning, and the

others, to
his

ef Heavinefs, Ifa. Ixi. 2, 3.
Thefe are fome of the Virtues and Graces of the
Chriftian Life, in the Exercife whereof the pious
Soul holds Communion with God and confequently» wherein its Acquaintance with God doth con;

you would do well, my Brethren, to relied on what you have heard, and confider whether
you are indeed acquainted with thefe Virtues and
Graces of the Divine Life, whether you know what
it is to liije hy Fa th^ whether you have a Senfe of
any fuch PaiTionin you as the Love of God, whether
yourDcdres breathe habitually after him as the chief
Good of your Souls. Aks the Language of the
(ift.

And

!

Gene*

'

on Job

who

are but few

there
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iVbo wiUjhew us any Good ? Where-

Gejieralicy.is,,

as

lu

xxii*

Pfal.ir. 6, 7. Lord,

lift

fay with the Pfalmifti

thou- up

upon us the Light

wiil put more Gladn^r
ef thy Countenance, and that
their Corn, and'
in our Hearts^ than they have when
Wine and Oil do moft abound, tou would confidet
whether you know what it is to be refigned to the

Will of God, and to furrender your felves and youi:
All to his Difpofal; whether you can plac<j a firm
Hope and Confidence in God, maintain a holy rqverential Aw and Dread of God, and at the fame

Time

delight your felves in

him

as the chief

Good

of

Things, my Brethren, I
mean the Exercife of thefe Graces, is the very Life
and Soul of Religion, the vital Spring and governing Principle of all the Motions and AaionS'-

your Souls

:

For

thefe

you be in fome Meafure ac-'
quainted with thefe, you have no Acquaintance;
with God. For Religion lies not all outward, nay
a great and primary and moft effential Part of ic

thereot

-,

and

unlefs

inward, in the Exercife of the Virtues and
Graces oF the Divine Lire which I have mentioned:
^he Kingdom of Hca^en^ fays our Saviour, is witb^

lies

in you

;

Examine your

felves therefore,

and

prove-

your own felves, tbat fo ye may know your owa
thofe Virfelves, whether you are acquainted with
tues and Graces, and the Exercife thereof or not ;
and confequently whether you are acquainted with

God

or not.

But then befides

thefe,

there are feveraL Duties

Divine Life, in the Performance of which
the pious Soul holds an Interccurfe with Heaven,
and cultivates ics Acquaintance with God. I fhall
alfo of the

mention

alfo

fome

ot thefe.

As,
ij?,

The
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The Duty of

XIX.

Prayer.

Prayer is one of the
moft cxcdlenc and cflential Duties of Religion cowards God; ^nd therefore we have the whole of
Religion frequently denominated by it, as \yhen it
is called

^feeking of God, a calling on God, and a
wattmg on him, and the like. 'Tis by Prayer that
the Lite of Religion is efpecially maintained ; 'Tis
by Prayer that the devout Soul wafts itfelf above
the Clouds, prcfents itfelf and its Suits before the
Throne of Grace, and obtains from God, the Father
cf Lights and the Author of every good and perfect
Gifty thefe Supph'es of Light, Life, Strength and
Comfort that it ftands in need of. Prayer h, as it
were, die very vital Breathing ot the new Nature^
fo that, in a Sort, as well may we be living
•without Breathing, as living Chriftians without

Men

Praying, And therefore the lirfl Thing we read of
the Apollle Paul after his Converfion, and the Grace
«f God was planted in his Soul, was that he prayed^

A^s

ix.

Perfon

For

II.

For

my

Part, I

defire

no

farer Evi-

Man is a godlefs, gracelefs
than to know that he is a prayerlefs Perfon :
where-ever there is Grace in the Heart, by the

dence to

know

that a

;

very inftinct of the New and Divine Nature, it
leads the Soul to God, as the Child loves to haunt

about its Parents Hands.
What differs, in Poftit
of Religion, a Man from a Brute without Prayer:
If a Man does no more but eats and deeps in their
Seafon, goes out

and comes in about his Bufinefs,
does not even the very Brute the fame.
'Tis Religion, Reh'gion that efpecially diflinguifhcs a Man
from a Brute, and without Prayer a

Man can

have
no true Religion at all. *Tis by Prayer we pay our
Homage to God, acknowledge our Dependence
upon hipj and beg of him all thefe good Things

on
iP57C

(land in

Things that

Job

Need

of from

him

;

particularly thefc

Support of the

fcrve for the

Divine
Our natural Life is prcferved by the
Liic in us.
powertul Influence oi his Providence j for in him w9
li've, move^ and have our Being, and we are cominanded to (eek from him our daily Bread which
But as he is in a particular Manner the
upholds it
Father of SptritSy who by his immediate Hand does
hold our Souls in Life^ fo we are bound in a more
particular Mariner to depend on him, that he may
give unto us that Bread of Life which nourijheth
our Souls unto etetnal Salivation,
And one would
think we ihould not need to be bid to pray to
therefore, if you would have any AcGod.
quaintance with God, or give Evidence of your
having any, be zealous and fervent in the Exercifc
ti Prayer, fray always^ pray without ceafingy and
watch unto Prayer, as the Apottle fays, that is,
be always in an habitual praying Frame, and ly
at the Catch, as it were, to take hold of Oppor:

O

and to fieal them away froiti
the Bufinefs and Cares and Impertinencies of the
World, that would engrols them all. Be frequent
and be fervent in Prayer ftrive to emulate the

tunities for Prayer,

-,

Zeal of Heaven, where they ferve God with a(l
uwcaried Diligence, where they reft not Day or Nighty
faying. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, which
was, and is, and is to come. Study to get your
Hearts inflamed with the Love of God and from
the Altar of your Souls, warm'd with that pure
-,

and

Fire, fend

up

your

Addrefles o£
Prayer and Praife, as living and acceptable Sacrifices
I have infilled the longer on this, becaufc
to God^
I reckon the Duty of Prayer, and the frequent and
celeftial

aealous Performance of

it,

all

(o indifpenfibly n^ceflary

for
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for maintaining

XIX.

an Acquaintance and Intcrcourfc

God.

ivith

2^/y,

That

Praife.

is

another

Duty

of the Chri-

by which our Acquaintance
is maintained, and in
and
the Performance of which it doth in Part confift.
how much and how often are we called
Praife
flian

and

Spiritual Life,

Tiuercourfe with

i

to this

God

O

Duty

in the holy

Scripture, particularly

the Book of Pfalms ? Praife ye the Lord,

in

that

Men

would praife the Lord ; Come and let us Jing
Thefe and f^jch like Addrcfles and
unto the Lord.
are
what we meet with, I know not
us,
Calls to
how often, in the Book of Pfahns : And that excellent Perfon, the Royal Pfalmift Da^vid, in mofl
of the Divine Compdfures which make up that
Pook, does with the greateft Ardour of Spirit employ himfelf in that heavenly

Exercife,

thereby fet-

Example in his own Pradice of that,
often exhorts us to.
fo
he
which
^dly. Meditation, ferious and devout Meditations on God, his Nature, Perfections, Word and
Works. Thar is another Duty by which the pious
ting us an

Acquaintance and Tntcrcourfe with God is
maintained, and by which it is inflamed to all the
other Duties, of Devotion, particularly that of
For Meditation both
Prayer, juft now mentioned.
feeds and blows as it were the Fire of Devotion i and
therefore we find it fo much pradifed by the Saints,
and recommended to us by their Example in the
Soul's

lioly Scripcure

:

Jfaac,

'tis faid,

Gen. xxiv 6^. went

you would
be acquainted with God, or maintain an Acquaintance with him, accuftom your felves much to fcAnd alfo,
jrious and devout Meditation.
out to meditate at the Eiening-tide.

If

4/% To

m Job

xxil It*

4<5j^

To

Medication join a diligent and devout
Reading of the holy Scriptures. Search the Scrips
turesy
fays our Saviour to his Difcipies, for
j^thlyj

m

them

ye

tUnk ye

ba^ve eternal Life^

and they

^e

And the daily devout
teftify of me.
Reading ot the holy Scriptures is a Ihing incum-

they which

bent on us, not only for our receiving Inftrudioa
from them, but alfo a Piece of Duty and Homage
we owe to God It is by devout Reading his Word,
:

we honour and

him, as well as cncreafe our
own Knowledge in Divine Things ; and tho* -a
Man had read the Scriptures never fo often, and
knew ail that is contain'd in them never fb well, yet
ought he to be daily employed in reading of them,
becaufe by this Means he daily pays his Homage
to God, and maintains a Lile ot Commanion and
FeUow/hip with him. And yet alas how many
are they who negled this Duty, they count it only
ferve

!

the Bufinefs of Children

to read the Bible

many who cannot

there are too

?

And

read, to them, the

Scriptures are a fealed Book,

A

of the Lord^s
Day. That is another great Inftance by which the
jHous Soul's Acquaint anee and Intcrcourfe with God
JLememher the Sabbath-day to kefip
is maintained.
it holy was the good old Precept, the Obfervance oi
which obtained even from the Beginning of the
^thly,

religious Sandification

World, agreeably

who

that

Day

Example of God
from all his IVorks ;

rejied

Command

obligatory in Paradife

Innoncence

And furely we have all
give God one Day of Seven

World

to

himfelf,

to the

:

it

was a

a State of
Reafon in the

itlelf in

;

for the

a wife and kind Provilion oi Providence, for the Benefit of Mankind
.and the Support ©f Religion. God forefaw that
througjj

Obfervation of a Sabbath

is
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through the Slothfulnefs of our Natures, and our
ftrong Propenfioft to fenfible Things, we would be
apt to negled th'^ Interefts of Souls, and therefore
wifely appointed th^t one Day of Seven fhould be
wholly dedicated to fffiritual ExerciTes, whereby hii
Ciory and our eternal Welfare might be advanced.
Let us all therefore be careful to fandify the Sabbath Day, iiwe would mairitairt the Life of Religiott in our Souls, and cultivate ah Acquaintance
with God Jebn tells us he was in the Spirit on the
Lord^s Dayy and there are many Inftances in the
fweet Experience of God's People, of the weekly
Sabbath's being a Day of joyful Fellowfhip and
Gommuttiort with God Afid let ifie tell you,
neither Ihall you find your fecular Interefts profper
^he worfe by your religious Obfervation of the Sab:

bath Day

Read

that of the Prophet, Jfa. Iviii.
I J, 14. Jf thou turn away thy Foot from the Sabtath, from doing thy Pleafure on my holy Day, and
call the Sabbath a Delight, the hol'j of the Lord, ho:

vourable^ and /hall honour him, not domg thine
twn IVaySy nor finding thine own Pleafure, nor

fpeaking thine own Words : ^hen fJoalt thou delight
thyfelfin the Lord, and I willcaufe thee to rid^ upon
the high Places of the Earth, dnd feed thee with the
Heritage of Jacob thy Father for the Mouth of the
Lord hath fpoken it. If we grudge the employing fo
fmail a Poicion as the feventh Part of our Time ia
religious Exercifes, it is a (hroud Sign that oiir
Souls are Strangers to the fpiritual and Divine Life:
For if we weary fo foon of a Sabbath on Earth,
how fhall we be fit for enjoying an everlailing Sabbath in Heaven ?
Cthlyy
confcientious Attendance on the Ordinances of God*s publick Worlhip. That is another
In-,

.

A

en J oh

45^

21:

xi'ii.

whereby the pious Soul's Interdourfe and

friftince

Why

in-

deed, the pubhck Ordinances are the Place of

Re-

Acquaintance with
fort

and Interview

^vhcre he vouchfafes

God

is

maintained.

betwixt

them

God and

his

of the Excellency of heavenly Things
the Conduits of Heaven by which are
:

down

People,

the brighteft Difcoverics

They

arc

conveyed

Cover
them the fpiritual
and the Earneft and Foretaftes of their
heavenly Inheritance.
If we would indeed become
acquainted with God, and maintain an Acquaint^
Bleflings of his

to

nant,

ance with him, let us make Confcience of attending
the publick Ordinances of God's Worftiip with due
Preparation and Devotion of Mind
For they wh6
do ocherwife, I mean, who habitually ncgled and
dcfcrc the publick Ordinances of God's Worfhip,
they are guilty o{ a very criminal Prafticc, they
:

negled
the

to

pay that

World

join in

ings to

Homage

to

God

in the

Face of

that he requires of them, they negled to

common Prayers and common ThankfgivGod tor Bene tits they want or enjoy in com-

mon with others they fubftrad
mony they are called to give to
:

that publick Teftithe Truth of Chri-

and are to be reckoned in fo far guilty of
Apoilacy from it ; f) at lead it would have beeni
reckoned in the Apoflle's Days, as is plain from
what he fays, Heb. x. 25. Not forfaking the af-

ftianity,

fembliug of our [elves together ^ as the Manner pf
fome is but exhorting one another : And fo much
the 7Hore, as ye fee the Day approaching.— - For fuch
-,

a Coiirfe doth gradually impair, and, if Continued
in, doth totally deftroy the Senfe of Religion upon
and expofcs to the Temptations of Sathe Mind
I have iniiftcd more earncflly on this Point,
tan.
the Obfervauon of the babbath, and the attending
-,

G

g
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the publick Worfliip of God, becaufe they arc
both fo neceflary to the Life of Reh'gion, and yet

bn

wofully negleded by a gr^at many amongft us.
To which I ihall add as another Inftance in the

•fo

Frequent and devout Communicating
or Partaking of the holy Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. This is as neceflary for the Support cf the
'jtb Place,

Spiritual Life in us, as our daily

Food

is for

preferving

And therefore fays our Saviour,
our natural Life.
Except ye eat the Flejh and drink the Blood of the
Son

of

And

Man, ye

ha^ve no Life in you,

the Apoftle's

Words upon

the

John vi. 53.
Inftitution of

this holy Sacrament, plainly import that it is a
Piece of Chriftian Service that ought to be frequently performed to the Honour oi our Redeemer.
j^s oft as ye eat this Bread and drink this Cup, ye
dojhew the Lord's Death till he come, i Cor. xi. 25.
How often, indeed is not faid, but if we look into

the Pradice of the

was very

firft

often, every

Chriftians,

Lord's

we

Day;

will find it

yea fome are

of the Mind that they never met together for religious Worihip, but they concluded with the holy
Sacrament. All that I fhall fay upon the Head
is, That the oftner the better, if we do it aright

and with due Preparation. To which I fhall only
add the Words of the great Calvin, " That the
unfrequent Celebration of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, is one of the Devices of Satan
*'
for undermining the Life of Religion.'*
Bur to conclude, Thefe, my Brethren, arc fomc
oi the Duties of Religion cowards God by the Per*'

•'

formance ot which our Acquaintance with him is to
And in vain does any Man prebe maintained.
tend to any Thing of Religion, who lives in the
habitual

Ncgled

of thefe Duties.

For

unlefs

we
will

on

Job

ir.

xxii.

form another Relfgioii to our

4.(57

than the
Word of God prefer! bes, yea, I may fay than the
Light of Nature itfelf teaches, we muft own thcfc
Things to be the very Eflentials of Religion.
But now befide thefc Duties already mentioned,
there are fevcral others that muft neceflarily concur
with them ; and which not only claim their proper Room in the Sphere of Religion, but arc alfo
neceflary and ufeful for fupplying the Defeds of
will

and

thefe,

for helping to

/elves

a more exad and thorow

As,

Difcharge of them.

The

daily Exercife of Repentance and Faith
Blood of a Mediator, for the daily Pardon o£
our daily Failings and Short-conwngs in thefc forement'oned and all other Inftances of our Duty towards Q^A. For Repentance and Faith arc not
only neceffary upon a Man's firft Entrance on a
1.

in the

beginning his Acqiraintance with God and the Pradicc ot Godlibut they muft alio ever after, whilft he is in
nefs
a State of Mortality, be daily repeated by him,
for obtaining, as has been faid, the daily Pardon of

religious Courfc of Life, or his

J-

his Sins

And

and Mifcarriages.

no Reafon

certainly

we have

to grudge our being put to the Pains of

God is pleafed on thefe
Pardon thereof; and, next
to the doing our Duty, it is certainly the moft reafonable Thing in the World we can do, to confcfs
our Tranfgrcflions and Short-comings, and to be
forrowful tor them
And it is no Weaknefs to rerepenting of our Sins, feeing

Terms

to grant

us

the

:

pent, the beft of

God's Saints as well as the

grcateft

of Mankind have been fo exercifed.
But with Repentance we muft join Faith in the
Blood of Chrift, clfe all our Penitence will avail
ws nothing, even tho' we fhould weep Rivers, yea

G

g

a
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For it is the Bhod of Jefus Chriji
that cleanfeth us from all Sin, and that only can
ekanfe from any Sin. For all ba^ve finned, fays the
Apoftle, and come JJoort of the Glory of God, being
juftified freely by his Grace, thro' the Redemption
And this alio has always
that is in Jefus Chriji.
been the daily Exercife of God^s Saints, ^e Jufi
Ihall live by Faith^ fays the Apoftle to the Hebrews^
X. 38. Neverthelefs I live, fays the Apoftle PauK
Sears of Tears

Gal'

ii.

:

20. yet not

/,

hut Chriji liveth in

me

:

And

the Life which I now live in the Flejh is by the Faith
of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfelf
And even the Old Teftament Saints were
for me.

by

dired-ed,

thcfe propitiatory Sacrifices they offered

up, to have an Eye to the Blood of Chriji for the
expiating of their Guilt, and making up their Ac-

counts with God. For the Law was a Schoolmajier to
lead them unto Chriji ; and it was tmpoflible for the
Blood of Bulls or of Goats to take away Sin \ but
as thefe Sacrifices had a Refped to the Sacrifice of
Chrift's Death, of which they were Types and
Figures.

,

Daily Self- examination is another Duty of neceffary Ufe in order to our maintaining an Acquaintance with God, and performing aright all
thefe other Duties wherein the Life of true Religion
and Godlinefs doth confift. We fhould do our
Duty without a Fault, but that being a Thing im-*
pradicable for us, it concerns us heartily to repentof our Sins, and to excite our fclves to greater Care
and Diligence for the future ; and in order to both
2.

and
Ufe
hence it is fo much recommended to us, and has indeed been always the Practice of God's Saints; Let
MS fear cb and try our IVays^ and turn again unto
thcfe, Self-examination

is

of necefl'ary

,*

the

'

on

Job

xxii.

zr;

^6^

Lord, fays the Prophet, Lam, iii. 40. Stand in
AWy commune with your own Heart upon your Bed,

thfi

andbe

fttll,

Selah, fays the Pfalmift, ?[al.

iv.

Ev:^

amine your [elves, prove your /elves, hys the Apoftle.

And

the ?[a\mi{i

David

lets us

know what

Influence

Pradice had upon his own Life, Pfal, cxix. 59.
thought
I
upon my former iVays, and turned my Feet
unto thy Stefiimomes
And fo fenfible was he of the
this

:

happy

and good EfFefts of it upon himfelf, that he begs God would take ii into his own
Hand, and do it in. a more perfed Manner than
he could attain to, Pfal. cxxxix. 25, 24. Search,
me God and know my Heart, try me and know m^
Noughts, and jee if there he any wicked Way in me^
Influences

and lead me

in the

Way

everlafting.

Self-reflexion is a noble Faculty
of the rational Soul,

by which

Man

and Endowment
is efpecially

di-

ftinguilhed from the inferior Creatures.

Some of
them have fome Shadow of his Reafon, and refemble

him

dired A(5ts of his Underftanding ; b\x\;
none of them difcover any Thing of a Power or Faculty ot refleding upon their own Adions, or calling
themfelves to an Account for what they have done ;
Nor indeed need they do it, for they are under no moral
Law, nor are their Adions capable of moral Goo4
But Man being under fuch a Law, $n4
or Evil.
accountable to his Creator for the Breaches thereof,
he hath endued him with this cxgclleqt Facijty of
in the

which the

Beaft:s are deftitute,

End he may
his Condud,

to the'

difcover the Defeds and Failures of
at once be engaged to bewail them, and excitecj

and

to a better Behaviour for, the Time to come.
Lc^:
^s all therefore make Confcience of the Duty of frequent, ferious and iippartial Self-examination, in
^rcj^r to our maintaining a Life of Communion and

O

% I

fallow-
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Fcllowfhip wich God, and being helped to a more
cxaft Difchargc of all thefe Duties of Religion by
which it is to be done.

another Duty of this Sort that
we are to make Confcience of for the fame End.
Jf ye live after the Flejh, fays the Apoftle, ye /ball
die ; but if ye tbro' the Spirit do niortify the Deeds
Our Corruptions, unlcfe
of the Body, yefhall live.
3.

Mortification

is

they b: fubdued and kept under feverc Dilcipline,
will be fare to draw us afide from God, and make

us forego thefe Exercifes ot Piety by which our Ac-«
quaintance with God is to be cultivated and mainmuft therefore take Care to keep our
tained.

We

Hearts with
of Life

:

there be

all keeping,

Andy

tit

^s the

for out of them are the Jffites
poftle exhorts, take heed lefl

A

any of us an evil Heart of Unbelief in de-

farting from the living God ; following the Example
of the fame excellent A poftle Pauly as he fpeaks oi
himfelf, j Cor. ix. 27. But I keep under rny Bodj^
and bring it Into SubjeSUony to the End he may ad^*

and maintain and
Acquaintance and Intercourfe

vance

in a Ditrine

vate

his

Life,

culti-

with

God.
4, Spiritual

Watching

is

another

Duty of

the

feme Nature, and fervcs for the fame excellent Ufe
^nd Purpofe. IVatch and pray^ lays our Saviour,
that ye enleir ntt into temptation ; and what I fay
unto yoUy J fay unto ally Watch.
For indeed fo
many are the Temptations that we are expofed to,
from Satan that bufie Enemy of our Souls, and
from the World that furn lilies him with fo many Engines

wherewih

gilance

is

Viin order to our maintaining and
Pradtice of true Religion and

to aflauk us, that the greateft

neceflary

pcrcveiing in the
Godtincfs, and cuUivacing our Acrjuaintance with

God*

on ]ob

xxii.

\yt

if:

God. He is abufy and cunning Enemy we have to
do with, and the different States of Life in which
we are fituated, give him great Advantages againft
So that we had need to watch and to be always
us
on our Guard that we may avoid thefe Temptations,
by which we may be drawn off from God and our
Duty, and rendered kfs zealous in maintaining and
cultivating our Acquaintance with God.
:

5.

Religious Fafting, that

Ufe

is

another

Duty of

promoting the Divine Life in U5,
and improving our Acquaintance and Fellow fhip
with God.
fee how much the Old Teftamenc
Saints were given to it.
Devotion in an intempe-

excellent

for

We

a ftrange Solecifm indeed: We mufl:
muft therefore walk by the Rules of a ftrift Sobriety
and Temperance, if we would maintain an Acquaintance with God, and walk in true Religion
and Godlinefs, and maintain true Peace and Joy of
rate Perfon

is

Mind.

6My

and

lafllyy

Religious

Vows.

The making

and performing religious Vows is alfo of excellent
Ufe for the fame End ; for thefe do fix the Soul in
one ftedfaft and uniform Courfe of religious Obedience, and by the Divine Bleffing contribute to
the efiahlijhing of the Heart with Grace.
Thefe now, my Brethren, are fome of the Duties
of the fpiritual and divine Life, that we muft make
Confcience of, in order to our maintaining an Ae-'
quaintance with God, and the Praftice ot true Rer
Prayer, Praife, Meditation,
ligion and Godlinefs.
reading the

Word, a

religious Sandification of the

Lord's Day, a confcientious Attendance on the Ordinances of God's publick Worihip, frequent and
devout Communicating: Which all muft be ac-

companied with, and promoted by, the'

G

g 4

daily

Excrcifc

^
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in

the

Blood of

Self-examination, Mortification, fpi-

Watching,

religious Fafting,

and performing of religious

Vows.

and

the

And

making
thefe,

all

(which I ftiall only add in the laft Place) as an Evidence of our being truly fincerc and confcientious in
them, all thefe muft be accompanied with the
thorow Exercife of Equity and Righteoufnefs towards Men For in vain does any Man pretend to
Piety and Devotion towards God, who does not
make Confciencc of the Duties of moral RighteoufThe Apoflle Paul tells of himfelf, ABs xxiv,
nefs.
1(5. Herein do I excrcife my[elf to hanje always a
Confcieiice void of Offence y tow/trd God and toward
Man : And fays the Prophet, Micah vi. 8. He hath
Jheusedthee O Man what is good, and what doth theLord requite of thee, hut to do juftly, to love Mercy
and to walk humbly with thy God? Where Juftice
and Mercy are joined together with Piety towards
God. And, much in the fame Terms, fpeaks the
:

Apoflle P^^^/ in that parallel Text, Tit. ii. 12. Thef,
Grace of God that hringeth Salvation, hath appeared^
unto all Men, teaching us, that denying Ungodlinefs

and worldly LuftSy wejhould live foberly, rijrhteoujly,
and godly in this prefent World, Yea, mere Equity
or exa6t Righteoufnefs piuft not fuffice the Man
who woljld Ibow that he is under the Power of the

Divine Life, he muft do good, and he charitahk and
beneficent to others.

"

God has joined the Duties of both Tables of the
Law together, and we muft never think of feparating them in our Pradice. But of thefe Duties of
the fecond Table, relating to Juftice and Mercy,
I may afterwards, if the Lord will, have Occafion tQ
(peak more fully to you,
'?

and

therefore

I

now

paCs^

themo

them.
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on Job xxii. ll.
And let me only now again defire you to

heard concerning the
remember what you have have
End you may put them
Duties of the firft, to the
be in fome Meafure acquamted
in Praaice, and fo
and fohd Godlmeft ; in
with the Life of true, ferious
Advice in the lext,
Compliance with the excellent
thy (elf with him, and be at Peaec:

Acquaint now
jTusrehy Goodjhall come unto

thee.

S

E

K-
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Acquaint notv thy elf with hint, and he at
peaces thereby Good Jhalhome unto thee.
Have endeavoured on former Occafions,
you fome Account of this Ditine AcquaintancCy by telling you of
{omc Things it neceffarily prefuppofes
as the Foundations of it, atid fome 0ther Things whereiti it doth more formally confift,
and by which it is maintained and promoted. I
to give

now come

in the

To

by

you an Account
ling you fome of the happy Fruits and

of

And

and Coinci-

III. Place,

that I

may

give

avoid the Tedioufnefs

it

tel-

Effefts of

it.

dence of a multiplied Enumeration, I fhall only
mention and difcourfe of thefe four moft fweet and
delicate Fruits of this Divine Acquaintance and
Converfation, that pafTeth betwixt God and the

Mutual ComplacenII. Mutual Sympathy.
cy.
III. Mutual Confidence and unbofoming of Secrets. IV. Mutual

pious Soul, and they are,

—

Adherence and efpouQng of
.

I.

Interefts.

I.Mu-
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is a native Rebeing acquainted with God, and of

Mutual Complacency.

I.

fult of the Soul's

XX, ^c.
This

Approaches to him and Converfations^

with him. It thereby gets foch Difcoveries of his
Divine and charming Perfections, fuch Taftes and

Communications of his fweet and ravifliing Goodnefs, fuch bright and affeding Manireftations of his
fatherly Love and Favour, as gives full ContentaJ fat down
tion to all its Faculties and Powers.
under his Shadow with great Belighty fays the
Spoufe, Cant. ii. 3. and his Fruit was fweet unt9

When

THy "Tafle.

the

Shadow, or

the Soul has placed

rather, (to

make

agreeable to us as that of a Shade

the

itfclf

under

Metaphor as

was to

thofe

who

dwelt in Canaan) when the Soul has placed itfelf in
the Sun-Jhine of the Divine Perfections, and has festi
and felt that furprifing Light and Warmth that arc
thence derived on it, and which it feels with an unfpeakable Pleafure to glide thro* all

Powers,
imagine

and

its

Faculties

and

while in this Situation,

but
itfelf to be on the very Confines of Heaven^
it

cannot,

to participate, tho* remotely, of the very na-^

happy Place : For what is the
Happincfs of Heaven, but a dwelling more nearly
in the reviving Prefence of God, and a partaking
more fully of thefe Divine Influences that do immediately flow from his unvailed Perfedions bn the
bleffed Souls that ftand before him ; and the Soui
ffaat, by its Acquaintance with God and Atcefs to
him on Earth, can derive on itfelf any Degree of
thefe Divine Influences, it pofleflcs even a Hea/cn
upon Earth, and h bleflcd with the true Happiiefs
ot Heaven at a Diftance.
Now the Soul that i$
thus acquainted with God, and enjoys fo much of
Divine Solace and Satisfadion in its Approaches to
tive Blifs of that

biw.
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him, and Converfations with him, muft needs be
pleafed therewith, and fiill defirous of
and
more
of fuch a Happinefs.
more
And this is
that Complacency and Delight in God that is the
Refult and Confequence of the Soul's being acquaininfinitely

ted with him.

acquainted with

The Delight
God, finds

that the Soul, that
its

in-

is

Approaches to

him and

Converfation with him, is Delight that
fully fatisfies the Soul but never cloys it, a Delight;
that infinitely exceeds all humane earthly and car-

nal Joys, being infinitely more pure and fpiritual
than any Joy that can arife from the Pofleflion ot

Things, and of fuch a lading and perfed
Nature that the Soul can never weary of it, but the
more it has ftfll the more it defires to have, one
Taftc thereof ftill inviting and difpofing the Soul for
fcnfiblc

another.

O t aft e and fee,

fays the Pfaltnift, that the

herd is good: And furely it is good for me that I
iraw near to God : T'here be many who fay who will
Joew us any Goody hut Lord lift thou up the Light of
Countenance on »j, thou haft put Gladnefs in my
Heart more than when their Corn and their IVtne is
In a Word, the Soul derives fuch a Saincreafed.
visfadion from its Approaches to God and Converjations with him, as is far above all Expreflion, fuch
thy

i

ravifhing tranfporting Delight as

makes

it rejoice

with Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory, and fay
%ith the Difciples on the J^ount^ O ! it is good for

we

to he here.

O

!

this in the Prefence
this

me to be alway*
and Company of my God, to fee
it is

good

for

fweet Light of his Countenance, to

warm

Influences of his

thus to

embrace

him,

Spirit,

and

feel

thefe

thus to hold him#
to be thus blefi:

^ith the pleafing Gulls of his Divine

ravifliing

Goojfc

Goodnefs

Lord?

:

O

o» Job xxii. zi'.
And is this the Manner
for a

larger Heart,

47^
rf

Man,

O

and more capacious

Soul, this Spring-tide of Blifs

is like to overthrow
enough
Lord,
enough,
me j
for my narrow Vcffel
can hold no more. Such I fay are the Tranfports
of the pious Soul fometimes in its Approaches to
God and Converfations with him.
And then as the Soul finds this Sort of Delight

and Satisfadion

in

God,

fo

God, who

deals in

a

Way

familiar condefcending
with the Souls of his
People, cxprefTes himfelf as having as great a Delight and Satisfadion in the Soul's drawing near

and converling with him, as the Soul has in its
Converfes with God.
He is faid to come into
the Soul and to fup with it, to rejoice onjer it as the
Bridegroom rejoiceth over the Bnde, to delight to d§
them Good : And to this Purpofe are all thefe interchanged Expreflions of Love and mutual Complacency betwixt God and the Soul, which we meet
with fo frequently, efpecially in that Divine Love
Song, the Song of Solomon, I am my Beloved's^ ani
my Beloved is mine, and his Defire is towards me;
he brought me into the banqueting Houfe^ and hif
Banner over me was Love ; ft ay me wtth Flaggens^
comfort me with yuppies, for J am fa k of Love; his
left Hand is under my Head, and his right Hand
doth embrace me.
And, fays David, Pfal. Ixiii. 3.
Becaufe thy Loving- kindne/s is better than Life my
Lips JJjall praife thee, ^hus will Iblefs thee while
I live, J will lift up my Hands in thy Name, my
Souljball be fatisfied as with Marrow and Fatnefs :
mod luxurious ExprelTion if it had not the Stamp
Divine
Authority to warrant it, to denote the
of
full and plenary Satisfadion which the Soul has ia

A

the Enjoyment of

God

;

So that there

is

a great

Deal

SERMON
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Deal of mutual Delight and Complacency in thcfe
happy Moments of Communion bet^yeen God and
the Soul that convcrfes with him ; My Moutb Jhall
praife thee with joyful Lips^when 1 remember thee upon
my Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night IVatches.
II. Afecond fweet Fruit of the Soul's^cquaintance
and Converfation with God is mutual Sympathy,
and reciprocal Concern. This alfo is a native Rcfult of the Divine Acquaintance betwixt God and
For where there is (incere Friendfhip and
the Soul.
Acquaintance between any two Perfons, there is alfo a tender Sympathy and Fellow-feeling of one anoSo as the Soul that is acquainted
ther's Concerns.
with a zealous Concern for hif
God
is
touched
vith
Glory, is lifted up with Joy when his Honour is
juftly regarded and promoted in the World, and
is deprefled with Sorrow when Men audacioufly offend Gcd or negled their Duty to him So the
:

xnoft

gracious

God

exprcjGTes

and Concern for the good
thofc in whom, by the Ties

a

warm Refentment

or bad

Treatment of
of this Divine Acquaintance and Friendlhip, he reckons himfeU to be pefaid that in all the
; Thus 'tis
he
is
People
And that
Affli^ions of his
affli^ed.
^hen they pad thro' the Waters he will be with them^
4ind when they walk thro' the Fire they (hall not be

culiarly interefted

}?urnt hecauje he will fave tbem.

And

thus alfo

'tis

faid that for the Sake of his Servants the Patriarchs,

He

rebuked Kings, faying, touch not mine Anointed
^nd do my Prophets no Harm, And the Sufferings
of the Church are called exprefly the Sufferings of
Chrifl himfelf, becaufe of the interefted Concern he

has

for his People.

Mutual Confidence and unbofoming of Secrets.
is one of the great Advantages of a well chofen

III.
yj).is

Acr

;

on

Job

xxii.

Zli
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Acquaintance and Fricndfhip, for a Man to have a
trufty Friend, to whom he can freely open his Breaft
and impart the Secrets of his Heart, and by his
kind and feafonable Advice be direded and afTifted
Oyntment and Fer^
as his Exigencies fliall require.

fume

Hearty fays Solomon^ Prov. xxvii. 9.
fo doth the Sweetnefs of a Man's Friend by hearty
Now this is one of the great Advantages
Counfel.
of the Divine Acquaintance and Friendfhip between
God and the Soul, that as God puts a lingular Confidence in fuch as are acquainted with him, and rc.vcals the Secrets of his Mind and Will unto them
fo they have God always as their beft and moil certain Friend, to whom on all Occalions they may
have Recour{e, and lay open their Cafe unto him.
-God, J lay, puts a (ingular Confidence in fuch as
are acquainted with him, and reveals the Secrets of
remarkable Iniiis Mind and Will unto them
ilance whereof we have in Ahrahanty concerning
whom God thus fpeaks when he was about to dcrejoice the

:

A

Sodovt^^A Gomorrah yGtn. xviii. 17. Andth^
Lordfaidy Shall I hide from Abraham that ^ing
which J do ; Seeing that Abraham Jhall Jpecome
.#r great and mighty Nation^ and aU the
p/
the Earth Jhall be blejfed in him ? ^c. For fays the
Prophet Amos, Surely the Lord wiU do nothing, but
he revealeth his Secret to his S&rvauts the Prophets.
And indeed there have not wanted Inftances in all
Ages of the fecret Premonitions of God's Mind
given to ttofe who have been more eminently pious,
{ixo'j

NMh^

and converfant in the Life ot Godlinefs, ifcfore
more extraordinary Emergencies of Providence.
however
ufeful

it

'-

tJuc

be as to this, there is certainly one fure

Kind

of Revelation,

Advantage of
'

the

tbefe

who

which

is

the peculiar

are beft acquainted with
'

God

.
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of Godlincfs, which

is

to be

fe^

the Myfteries of Grace^ and to
and
fatistying Difcoveries of the
have more
Frame of the Covenant of Redemption, and a deep
Infight and Experience in the Myftery oi pradical Godh'nefs, which of all is the moft ufeful and
excellent Knowledge: According to that of thtf
Pfalmift, PfaL xxv. 14. ^ be Secret of the Lord is
tsoith tbem that fear him^ and he willjhew them his
Covenant; and that ot the wife Man, Prov. iii.
32. ^he Froward is an ^Abomination to the Lord,
cretly inftruded in

cl»ar

hut his Secret

IVhat

Man

teach the

with the Righteous

is

Way

xxv. 12.

that he fhould choofe

xxv. 9.
will he guide in Judgment, and the Meek

^he Meek
mil he teach

his

true, that there

And

Way.

may

;

Pfal.

is moft certainly
fome among the
Perfons in the World,
own Experience, and the

it

be found

and moft illiterate
yet by Reafon of their

"weakeft

who

Pfal

:

he that fear eth the Lord, him floaU he

is

fccret Inftructions of the Spirit ot

God

in

the

My-

of pradical Godlinefs, can give a more fatiffying Account thereof than the moft celebrated Matters of Learning in the World, if they be not expefteries

rimentally acquainted with thcfe Things themfelves:
Father, fays our BlefTed Saviour,
/ thank thee^

O

ihat thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and
prudent y and haft revealed them unto Babes, €<ven
holy Father, for fo it feemed good in thy
foy

O

£ight.

And

then as

God

communicates thus of

crets tolkhe Soul that

is

acquainted with

his Sehim, fo

has that Soul the great and excellent Privilege of
making God his Confident and Counfellor, to whom
in all Cafes and Circumftauces it may betake itfelf
for Advice and Diredion. This we find was David's
con*

on

Job

xxii. 2i,

4.81

when he was brought Into any
Strait, or had any more momentuous Bufinefs to go
about, he took an Ephod, a7id enquired of the Lord
cbnftant Courfe

concerning
his,

we

it

And

:

him very

find

God

drcfling

agreeably to this

tor

and

a 5 th Pfahn^

Practice

oi

frequently and devourly ad-

Diredion and Condud, as

in the

every other Verfc ot the cxix

in

Pfalm. And tho' we are not to exped immediate
Revelation as he got, and was the Privilege of thofe
Times, yet we may get a fecret Guidance and Diredien, which is fully asfure and as real, as if a Man;
according to that Promife, heard a Voice behind him^
faying^ this
is

not this

the

is

Way walk

ye in

And,

it.

O!

exctlknt Advantage of this Divine

art

Acquaintance, which

may

ferve to

recommend

to us, to be thus favoured with the Divine

it

Ccndud

in all our Exigencies ? Surely fuch as have been in

and know how acceptable
good Advice and Diredion is in a Strait, will prize

prefling Circumftances,

fuch a Privilege.

IV. Mutual Adherence, Afliftance and cfpoufing
of Interefts. So is it ufually with intimate Friends
and Acquaintances, they hold all Things common,
and will venture All for one anothers Sake So the
Soul that is acquainted with God, and has cultivated this Acquaintance at any Length, will find
thefe Obligations of Friendfhip lying upon it, that
:

will

make

it

heartily fatisfied to facrifiee all that is

near and dear to

when

Friend,

it tor

his

not their Li'ves unto the Death, Rev.

weep ye and break my Heart
xxi.

1 3

;

for I

alfo to die at

am

ready, not

Jerufakm

and beil
^hey loved

the fake of its great

Intcreft calls for it

?

j

xii.

why

i i.

fays Paul,

Ads

to be bound only,

for the

Name

btit

of the Lord

feftis.

Hb

And

And

or his

MO N

the Friends of

ir

firm in his

Hand

R

s'e
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Intereft,

he

is

He will
Power and Wildom
wirh them

:

God

XX.

be fo refokitc and

any Way behind
employ the utmoft Reach
in their Behalf, and they
not

dare to moled and injure them do it at their
Peril, Zech. ii. 8. For they that touch them do touch

who

8—14. But thou
whom J have chofeUy
Jfrael art ray
^hou whom I have
Abraham
my
'l^riend
the Seed of
taken from the Ends of the Earth, and called thee
from the chief Men thereof, and faid mito thee, Sthou
art my Servant, I have chofen thee, and not caft
thee away : Fear thou not, for I am with thee, he
not difmayed, for I am thy God ; I will ftrengthen
even the

y-lpile

of his Eye, Ifa
Servant, 'Jacob

:^Ii.

\

thee, yea 1

the right

that

they

wtU

help thee, yea

Hand

I will uphold thee hy

my Right eoufnefs.

of
were incenfed

againft

Behold, all

thee,

(hall he.

nfhamed and confounded', they Jball he as nothings

end

tbev

that Jtrive with thee, [hall

(halt feek them,

and

periflo

;

^hou

[halt not find them,

even them

war

againft thee

that contended with thee

-,

they that

fhall he as nothing, and as a fhing of nought : For
J the Lord thy God will hold thy right Hand, faying
tinto thee,

Fear

not,

1 will help thee. Fear ?wty thou

Jacohy and ye Men of Jfrael; Iwill help thee,
faith the Lord, and thy Kedeemer, the holy One of
^here is a Friend, fays Solomon, that fiickJfrael.

Worm

why, God is that very
For when not only a
Friend in the highefl Senfe
Brother, but even Father and Mother, Husband
and Wile and all do forfah thee, he will take thee
eth clofer than a Brother,

:

up, Pfal.

xxvii.

10.

And now, to infift no more on thefe Points,
ought not the Coniidcraticu of thefe fweet and excellent

Job xxiL lil

bn
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Divine Acquaintance with God>
excite you to the earned Purfuit ot ic ? It is your
Ignorance, or your Disbelief, or Nonconfideration
of thcfe Things, that makes you negkift and disregard them, but did you once make an Experiment
of the fweetnefsand Advantages ot this Divine yf^:ye could not but be aftonifcd at
quaint ance^
your Dulnefs and Stupidity in negltding youi:
cellent Fruits o{ this

Be perfuaded theretrue Happinefs in fo doing.
fore now at length ferioufly to conlider your Intereft,

and

comply with the Advice

to

in

our

Text, to acquaint now your [elves with God, and to
And
le at Peace that Good may come unto thee.
to perfuade you to this, I ilia 11 come to the
Second Thing atfirft propofed, ;/^;;/^// by Way of
Application, to recommend this Divine Acqaaincancc
to you by fome Arguments, and particularly by thefc
'y

in the Text, the Peace that thence refulcs,
Good that thereby accrues to us.

and the

Acquaint
j/. The Peace that thence refults.
this
Peace.
And
now thy [elf with him, and be at
being the Argument in the Text, I prefume I mny

more largely uponk.
Well then, my Brethren, to recommend this Divine
Acquaintance to you, of which we have been fpcak-

be allowed to

infifl:

ing, condder that

Peace

is

the

truly, Peace

a

little

the

ic is

Way

happy Fruit and Refult of
is

it.

or that

Why

a very defireable Thing, a Blcffing

fo valuable, that in Scripture

fings are

to Peace,

comprehended

in ir,

Dialed all other Bkfand exprciled by tliat

"Name: Whence the common Salutation of the
Jews, Peace he with you, that is, all Happinefs
attend you.

This Peace ^ which
fequence of a

is

the

happy Refult and Con-

Man's bein^ acquainted with God,
and
H^h 2
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and with the
the

is,
i.

Hereby a

2.

He

and Godlinefs?
Place an univerfal Peace, becaufe

Life of true Reh'gion

Firji

in

XX.

Man

comes to have Peace with God-

has Peace with his

own

And

Confcience.

3.

He

has Peace with all the Creatures of God.
He has Peace with God. I told you before
that Acquaintance with God prefuppofeth ReconciI.

God

and that implies Peace : For the
is an Acquaintance o£
Love and Friendfliip ; and as Peace is one of the
Foundations of our Acquaintance with God, fo
alfo is it one of the happy Fruits and Confequences of it, by maintaining our Acquaintance with
God we alfo maintain our Peace with him. And
that is a happy Thing, to be at Peace with
God, the greateft Being, whofe Favour is better
than Life, and whofe Difpleafure is more to be

liation to

;

Acquaintance in the Text

dreaded than a thoufand Deaths.
While Men are unacquainted with God, and
eftranged from the Life ofc Godlinefs, they are in a
forlorn Condition, by Reafon of that Enmity and
Variance that is betwixt God and them God judg^
:

eth

and

the Righteous, fays the Pfalmift, Pfal, vii 11.
God is angry with the Wicked every Day; if

he turn not, he will whet his Sword, he hath bent his
Bow and made it ready, he hath alfo prepared for

him the Inftruments of Death: All
tributes of

God,

I

may

the hoftile

At-

fay, arc fet in Battle-array

;
Infinite Wifdom, Power, Holiand Truth, they all wage War with
him, and threaten him with utter Ruin and Delbuction
And though infinite Mercy, that pities the

againft the Sinner
nefs, Juftice

:

Cafe of the Sinner, interpofes
a Sufpcnfion of

Arms

for

(if I

may

a while, to try

fo fay)
ii,

for

during
this

on Job

li:

xxii.
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thisTime of Truce or Refpite, the Sinner (hall be fo
wife as to make his Peace with God ; yet no fooner
(hall the

Mercy

(and how foon

of

God

may do

it

forgo this friendly Office,
fo no Sinner knows,^ but

the wrathful Attributes of

God

fhall

fall

upon the
and ever-

and fwallow him up with fearful
Ruin.
And Oh is not this a fad State for
laftirtg
any rational Creature to be in, expofed to the Almighty Wrath of that God, whofe Favour he fhould
value as his onlyHappinefs, and whofe Difpleafure can
Sinner,

!

load him with infinitely more Woes, than now it is
poflible for him to have aThought of : O who knows'

Power of his Wrath It is a fearful Thing, furely, to fall into the Hands of the living God
our
God is a confuming Fire, and this fearful Ruin the
the

!

;

Sinner, that goes on obftinately in his Oppofitioii

to

God and

Alienation from him,

is conftantly exGod is angry with the tVicked every Bay;
pofed to.
he runs a continual Rifque, he is every Day in Jeopardy of his Life God can fuddenly fhoot at him,
and make one of the Arrows of winged Vengeance
reach him, and pierce his Heart and Soul
Wheregoes,
cver he
or whatever he does, he is always on
-,

:

Ground, always within the Enemy's Quarter, always within the Reach of his Vengeance. For
whither can he go from God's Spirit ? Whither can
he fly from his Prefence ? Where can he hide himfelf from Omnifcience ?
God's Eye can deted him
where-ever he lurks, and his Hand can take Hold
of him and crufh him to Death in a Moment, tho'
he were inclofed within Walls of Iron and Brafs,
and had all the Forts and Guards of the Univerie
to incircle and proted him.
And if Divine Vengeance do indeed take Hold of the Sinner, Oh !
jjow fad beyond Imagination is his Cafe ? Cm bis
Hear^
h 3
hollile

H
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Heart endure, or bts Hands he ftrong^ in the Day
IVho
that the Lord dealeth in Anger with him ?
Who can dwell
kno'ws the Power of hts Wrath ?
Who
can
dwell
with everwith devouring Fire ?
can
fuftain
an
ngs
?
Who
immenfc
lifting Burn
and cverlailing Wrath of God, an Eternity of the
utmoft Woes and Miferies, that the wretched NaI fay
ture o[ Man can poiTibly be brought under
State
a
deplorable
for
be
Man
to
at
fad
and
it is a
Variance with God.
But then on the other Hand, as fweet and com!

fortable
for

is it

our

him To have God
Support, and never-failing

to be at Peace with

all fufficient

:

Friend and Allic ; to have all his infinire Perfections engaged and employed in our Behalf for our
Good, b th in Time and to all Eternity; to have
him our Shield and Buckler and our exceeding great
Keward; to have his Providence to fupport, and
proteft,

and

blefs

and profper us

in

all

our Interefls

and Concerns while here ; his Spirit to lead and
guide and fanctity and comfort us, and prepare us
In a
tor an immenfe Reward of Glory hereafter
all
all
to
become
in
us,
to
be
him
have
to
Word,
entitled, by that Peace we have with him, to all the
Bleffings ot that Covenant of Peace he has made
:

Happy fure^
through a Mediator.
ly is the Man that is in fuch a Cafe, yea happy is
he whofe God is the Lord : For the Lord is a Sun

with

his People

and Shield, he wili give Grace, and he will gi've Glo^
ry and no good ning will he with hold from them
that walk uprightly, and cultivate their Acquain*
tmce aad Fricnafhip with him. Such a Man as is
th

cS

in

g;)(>d

Terms with God, where-ever he

is,

where-cvcr he goes, whatever he does, or whatever
hsppei;s to him, may always rejoice in theThopghts
of

on ]oh

4S7
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of this, that his God loves him and be- friends him,
and will make all things work together for his Good,
There are none of his Attributes, none of his Promifes, but what he can call his own^ He can fay,
27? /i God is my God^ hejhall be my Guide even unto
Death.
Where-ever he is, he has always a free Accefs to his God by Prayer and Faith, and talks an
unfpeakable Pleafure in drawing near to him, and
enjoying Communion and Fellowfhip with him.

Though

he were feparated from

all

the other Friends

and Acquaintances he has in the World, yet he
knows none can banifh him from his God, his beft
Friend, or rob him of his Favour.
Though he be
involved in all Sorts of outward Trouble, yet he can
fojfefs

his Soul not only in Patience^ but in Peace,

yea and

The

the

Hope of

the Glory of God,
Senfe of his Ptace with his God is a never- failrejoice in

ing Spring of Comfort and Joy to him, fuch as can
make him fay with the Prophet Habbakkuk^

AU

tho^ the Fig-tree fJjould 7iot bloj/om, a?id there f/jou Id

he no Fruit in the Vine, though the Labour of the
Olive fjjould fail, and the Field fjjotdd yield no Meat^
he cut off from the Fold, and
there fhould be no Herd in the Stall
yet will I

tho' the

Flock

/Jjould

,•

and
God of my SalFor indeed univerfal Peace and Triumph
is fpread round the Man who is in good Terms with
God, and he ftill, as it were, imagines the Angels
finging over his Head, Glory to God in the higheft^
mid Peace on Earth, Good- will towards Men. And
all this is the happy Fruit ot the Divine Acquaint
tance in the Text, which fhould recommend it to
the Choice and Purfuit of us all, according to the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thyfeJf with him and
But
];e at Peace, thereby Good UmU come unto thcs.

rejoice in the Lordy

joy in the

nation.

H

h 4
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2. This Divine Acquaintance gives a Man alfq
Peace with himftlF, Peace with his own Confcicnce:
And this is another happy Fruit and Eft'ed of it.

IVtfdom's li^ajs, (ays SolomoJt, are IVays of PleafantAnd, fays the
hefsy and all her Paths are Peace :
Pfal. cxix.

Pialn:iift,

165. Great

Peace have they

that love thy Lazv, and nothing Jhall offend them.
It is a great Peace indeed and a fweet, that refults

frcm the Icllimony of a good Confcience
our rejoicing,

j

^his

is

fays the Apoftle, the Teftimony of our

Confcience that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity not
y

"With flejhly l^'ifdom, hut hy the Grace of God, we
have had our Converfation in the World : But with

the Ungodly

it is

not

fo,

they are

full

of inward

Tu-

True Religion, the Pradice of
Piety, an Acquaintance with God and the Life of
Gcdlincfs, afford a Man much inward Bofomp ace and S^tistadion, with which the Wicked and
^he Wicked^
lungodly are not acquainted at all.
mult and Diforder.

fays the Prophet, are like the troubled Sea

cannot
there
there

reft,

whofe Waters

c aft

forth

when

it

Mire and Dirt;

is no Peace, faith my God unto
is no true Peace of Mind to them

the Wicked^
:

If there be

any Remains of Confcience in them, it challenges
and upbraids, accufes and condemns, fcrourgeth and
lafh^th them, and fills them with inexprcflible Hor'Tis true indeed, fome Men by
ror and Angr.ifh.
an Habit and Courfe of (inning, have laid their
Confciences fo afleep,that they give them no Trouble,
they arc become feared as with an hot Iron, as the
Apoftle fpeaks; and this Stupidity they may take
But this is only fuch a Peace, as a Man
for Peace
has who fleeps on the Top of a Maft, or oni
the Brink of a Precipice, and knows not but every
For i( the
the next Moment he may tumble over.
'•
'""
Eyes
:

••

'

;

on Job

xxii.
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Eyes of Sinners were operi^d to fee the dangerous
State they are in, were they aware of the fearful
and fatal Confequences of their Sins, "'twere impoffibk for them to have Peace or Quiet in their

Minds

:

And

Confcience will fooner or later

awa-

ken upon them, and then they Ihall know, that
there needs be no worfe Hell to torment a Man,
than the angry Challenges and Remorfes of his own
^bere is no Peace, there can be
guilty Confcience.

no Peace or Reft, to the IVicked^ who are unacquaintwith God, and alienated from the Life of GodliFor God being the only Centre of the Soul's
jiefs
Reft and Peace, the Soul that is eftranged from
:

him muft needs be a reftlefs unfettled Creature
it is out of its Orb, and like a wandring Star reels
to and fro with an excentrick Motion
It is driven
:

mt

from the Prefence of the Lord^ and Vikc Cain, becomes a Fugitive and a Vagabond on the Face of the

As it is faid of the unclean Spirit in the
Earth.
Gofpel, when it is gone out of a Man, (o it may
be faid of the Soul that has left God as its Home
and Happinefs, it walketh through dry Places Jeek^
ing Refi and findeth none : 'Tis like Noah's Dove
when fent out of the Ark, while the Waters were on
the Face of the Earth, it could not find Refi for the
For God, I fay, being the only
Centre of the Soul's Reft, and his true Peace and
Happinefs being only to be found in him, while
the Soul is eftranged from God, it muft alfo
be exiled from all true Peace and Repofe
For
and
only,
he
the Senfe of his Favour, is the only
Ground of the Soul's Acquiefcence and therefore,
feys the Pfalmift, PfaL cxvi. 7. Return unto thy
Reft, O my Soul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully
with thee he fings $, Requiem to his own Soul, from
Sole of her Foot.

:

;

J,

the

;
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the Scnfe he had of the Lord's communicating to
vine Benignity, every Thing that
him, out of his

D

him

and hap-»
So that, I fay, inward Bofom-peace and Conpy.
tent, Peace in a Man's Mind and Confcience, is the
happy Refult of a Man's being acquainted mth God,
and with the Lite of true Religion and Godiinefs

wasneceflary to render

truly contented

Acthe Knowledge

(hould mightily recon:imend this Divine

Which

quaintance to us, and make us purfue
and Experience of it with ail poiTible Serioufnefs and

Concern, in Compliance widi the Advice in the
Text, Acquaint flow thyfelf with him, avJ he at
Teace, thereby Good JJoall come unto tbee.
3. This Divine Acquaintance gives a Man Peace

with the Creatures of God.
1.

is

With

Joy

gels

the fuperior Creatufes, the Angels, ^bere

Heaven, fays our Saviour, before the AnGod over one Sinner that repenteth. The

in

of

Anpels,

who

are Beings of an exalted GoodnefSj have

Men

become obedient, like themLord and Mafter And hence
forward they become their Allies and Friends, ready to perform all Offices of Kindnefs to them i
whence the Apoftle to the Hiehrews fays of them,
that they are all rainiftring Spirits, fent forth to mtnider to the Heirs of Salvation, Heb. i. 14.

a Pleafure

in feeing

felves, to their great

:

This Acquaintance with God gives a Man
Peace with the inferior Creatures, Men I mean in the
£r{l Place, and efpecially good Men, who are all of
them the Subjeds of the Prince of peace and linked together, in as far as they are purged from their
fmful Corruptions and Paflions, by one common Bond
And, as for wicked Men and
of Union and Peace.
Devils, though the Godly have not Peace with them,
2.

;

yet their

Almigluy God, who commands

all

the

Powers

y

Job

on

xxii,

21.

^px

Powers both of Light and Darknefs, rcftrains them
from doing them any Hurt, further than fliall advance his own Glory and his Peoples Good in the
So that they are in fo far made their Friends
Iflue
whether they will or not. Yea God fometimes has
very remarkably made the Wicked to be-friend his
People ; and when their Hearts have been violently
:

bent to do them the greateil Mifchief, he has on the
fudden unhinged their Inclinations and Defires, and
given a quite new Turn to their Projeds and Deligns
So true is it what Solomon obferves upon this
Point, Prov. xvi. 7. When a Man's Ways pleafe the
Lordy he makes even his Enemies to he at Peace with
:

Ihira.

And

even the very irrational

Creatures, the

Man

that

faid to have Peace with

liphas to

Job

m

and inanimate

at Peace with

is

them

the v. of

:

Whence

this

God,

that

is

oi £-

fame Book 2

5.

League with the Stones of the
Field, and the Beajis of the Field fhall he at Peace
with thee, njiz. upon his feeking unto Gody and
committing his Caufe unto hmiy as he advifes
Verfe 8.
So that it is an univerfal Peace that refults to us
from onr being acquainted with God, and with the
S^hou Jhalt he in

and Godlinefs
It is an unicomes to have Peace with
God, Peace with himfelf, and Peace with all the
Creatures of God.
2. It is a folid and unfhaken Peace
It (lands on
fure Foundations, it is a Peace of which God himfelf is the Author ; and as for God his Way and his
Work is perfe^. 1'hou wilt keep him in perfeB Peace

Life of true Religion
verfal Peace,

by

it

a

:

Man

:

fays the Prophet, whofe Mind is flayed upon thee^
lecaufe he triifteth in thee: Whence alfo he is fliled
thp

God of Peace.

And

this Peace

is

called the

Peace
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Peace of God, a Peace of which he is the Author,
and of which Chrift al(o is the Purchafcr and Beftower :

He

a Manner

is

our Peace,

as none

and he

gives Peace in fuch

can give, John xiv. 27.
Peace I leave with you, my Peace I give unto you;
not as the iVorld gtveth^ give 1 unto you, let not
It is a
your Hearts he troubled, neither he afraid.
Peace that has the Perfeftions of God, the Promifes ot Gad ; the Oath and Covenant of God ; and
all the Tranfaftions of the Life, Death, Refurredion and Afcenfion of the Son of God, for the Foundation and Security of it, Kom. viii. 31—54. IVhat
thenfhaU we fay to thefe things ? If God he for us
who can he agairtft us ? He that fpared not his
own Sbfi^ hut delivered him up to the Death for us
all, how will he not with him alfo freely give us
all things ? IVho Jhall lay any ^hing to the Charge

%f God's Eleff

?

elfe

God

It is

that

jujltfieth,

who

is

he

that condemneth ? It is Chri/i that died, yea rather
that is rifen again, who is even at the right Hand

And
ef God, who alfo maketh Interceffion for us.
iiom, V. I. therefore heing jufttfied hy Faith, we
have Peace with God throu^ our Lord Jefus Chrift.
It is a Peace of which Chrift is the Purchafer, and
his Holy Spirit the Applier and Confirmer ; whence
he

is ftiled

xiv.

1 7.

the Comforter

fpeaks of Peace

It is a folid Peace.
3.

It is

:

And

and Joy

in the

Kom.

Holy Ghoft,

And

a profound Peace.

to the Centre of the Soul

dy and compofed

the Apoftle,

j

A

Peace that finks

and keeps

it

fixed, fted-

in Spite of all Violences that

can

keep him in perfeSi Peace
it.
^hou
whofe Mind is flayed upon thee, hecaufe he trufleth in
thee: And it is faid of the good Man Pf cxii. 6, 7.
Surely be Jhall not he moved for ever, heJJjall not he

aflault

wilt

afraid

-

on

Job

xxii.

49}

li]

Heart

is fixed tfufting in
controlling
powerful
a Peace ot a

4ifraid of evil hidings,

his

It is
the Lord.
Force, that quiets

theMind, compofesthe PalTions,
and diftufes a fweet balmy Serenity thro' the whole
Let the Peace of God rule in your Hearts, unSoul
:

to

It

which alfo ye are called in one Body, Col.
Peace.
is a profound, mafterly, over-ruling
4. It is

iii.

i j.

And

a ferene Peace, a Peace like that of the

Chriftal Sea before the ibrone of God,

which no un-

Agitation moves. This World is like the
Region of the Clouds, where Storms, Tempefts,
Thunders and Lightnings are engendered, and often
quiet

break out with Fury upon us: But he who is pofin the calm Refcft of this Peace, lives as it were
the Noife and
all
gions above, and is not afraid of
It it a ferene Peace,
Confufi6n he hears below him.

and confequently
All Peace is fuch; but
It is Peace and Joy together,
this more efpecially.
and therefore the Apoftle prays for the Romans xv.
Now the God of Hope fill you with all Peace
5.

It is

a fweet Peace.

13.

and Joy in believing : It is the IVater of Life and
Food to
the Bread of Life, the Manna and Angels
holy believing Souls.
The Apoftle calls
6. It is a tranfcendant Peace.
Philip, iv.
it a Peace that faffeth allUnderftanding,
of God which paffeth all Underfianding Jball keep your Hearts and Mtnds through
It is a Peace which theWorld knows
Jefus Chrift.
nothing of, and they who know moft of it, do ftill
but know it in Part For it is an unexhaufted Peace,
7.

And

the Peace

:

Of

the Encreafe of his Go'vernment

and Peace there

They wno enjoy this Peace drtnk
Jhall be no End.
Riof the Kt'vers of God's Peafures^ and thefe
vers

:

R

S E
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^c.

Vers flew from an unexhaulled Fountain.

h

So thaC

is

A

7.

The

Divine Peace.

A

Apoftle calls

it

the

it flows from God,
of
a
Tafte
divine and heafo it exalts the Soul to
venly Pleafure ; and is indeed a kind of Heaven upon Earth to the Man that enjoys it. And to add

Veace of God :

Peace, that as

no pore
a lading, yea an everlafling Peace : It
runs through all the Periods of a Man^s Life, it fup8. It is

him

ports

at Death,

ternity, Pfal.

xxxvii.

lehold the Upright, for

And
3.

Mark the ptfecl Man,
the End of that Man is Peace
37.

fays the Prophet of the

He

Beds

good Man,

)fa. Ivii.

Jhall enter into Peace, they Jhall reft.gn their
eaeh one walking, or that hath walked, in

his Uprightnejs.

ly

and enters with him into E-

Man

fhall

And
come

Heaven indeed, the god-

in

to the full

Poffcflion

of this

Peace, there his Peace and his Happinefs fhall be
one and the fame Thing For Heaven is a Kingdom of Peace, there the Prince of Peace reigns, and
:

he makes Peace in his high Places ; and there Peace
and Love, Harmony and Joy in their highefl Perfeftion, are the very Element in which the Happy do live and move and have their Being
So that, my Brethren, you fee the Peace that refults from an Acquaintance with God, and the Practice

«f true Religion and Godlinefs

You

fee

what

and defireable it is. And
I
let this ferve to recommend this Divine Acquaintance to us, in Compliance with the Advice in
the Text, Acquaint now thyfelf with him, and be at

it is,

O

and how

excellent

Feace,

S E R-

;
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Acquaint notv thy felfmth him, and he at
Peace thenhj GoodJJoall come unto thee.
;

Have

formerly endeavoured to Ihew
you feme Things which this Acquaintance with God neceflarily prefuppofes,
jwj^g^l as the Foundations of it and fome
y^^^^^S other Things wherein it dorh more
formally confift, and by which it is
maintained and promoted
I have alio fhewed you
fomc of the happy Fruits and Eh; (5ts ot it I have
fhewed you that the Peace which arifcs from thii
Acquaintance with God is univerfal, that by it a
^an comes to have Peace with God, Peace witli
his own Confcience, and Peace with all the Creatures ot God ; that it is a folid and unfhaken Peace
,•

:

:

that

it

is

a profound Peace ; that it is a fcrenc and
that it is a tranfccndant Peace, which^
;

fwect Peace

fa£eth all Underfianding that it is a Divine PeacCy
and a lafting yea an everlafting Peace. How cxcel;

iefi&
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and dedrablc is this Peace, that refults from an
Acquaintance with God and the Pradice of true
Let us all comply with
Religion and Godlinefs ?
the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thyfelf with
himy and he at Peace,
Confider what you would give for that Peace at
a dying Hour, at what a dear Rate you would then
be glad to purchafe it, when you are about to leave
this vain World, and all the Comforts of it prove
infipid and naufeous to you ; when you cannot further relifh any of your tormer Delights, but your
Spirits (ink, and your Heart and Flejh faileth t
When you fee ftern Death Handing before you, flaring you in the Face ; and already feel as it were his
lent

Hand

reaching your Heart, to fnap quite afunder
the weak and worn Thread of Life that tacks Soul
and Body together When you look beyond Death,
and fee at his Back a dark and amazing Eternity,
:

on which you are immediately to enter ; when you
fee the gloomy Paflage by which you are to enter
into

but

it,

where

it

know

of the worft,
ferve:

not whither it will lead you, or
but tremble at theThoughts
;
as being conlcious of what you de-

will land

What,

you

I fay,

in thefe Circumllances,

would

a Senfe of this Peace that refults from
you
an Acquaintance with God, and that might fortiagainfl the Terrors ot Death, and
fy your Souls
make you able to fay with the Pfalmift PfaU xxiii.
4. Tea though 1 walk through the Valley of the Sha^
dow of Deaths I will fear no Evil, for thou art with
me, thy Rod and thy Staff, that is Conduct and
Why, my Brethren, the
Care, they comfort me.
truly good Man, who maintains an Acquaintance
mtb God and the Life of Godlinefs all his Days, he
may at the End of them maintain an unfhaken
give for

Peace,

•
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on Jobxxii. li.

peace, and triumph over the Terrors of Death, in

Words, O Death where is thy Sting?
He may fay at a
Gira^oe ^bere is thyVi^ory?
dying Hoiir; with gOf>d old Simeon, when he had
Chrift in his Arms, ^Now Lord ietteii thou thy Ser^
the Apoftle's

vdnt depdrt ifi Peace, according to thy IVord, for
For then that
fnine Eyes hanje feen thy Salivation.

which before was to him as a continual
Feaft, becomes how as a fovereign Cordial, which
can make him not only willing to die, but to rejoice at the Thoughts of it ;
as knowing that his
f*eace,

Death

will only be a fliort aind eafy Paffage to

him

from Earth to Heaven, from Time to Eternity;
from Grace to Glory And that when his Soul com:

mences her Journey to this invifible World, ftic
Jhall not go alone, his God will be with him to
keep hini Company, and to light and condud his
Way, till he arrive at the Manfions of Glory, that
are prepared for him, and where he /hall he ever

mth

the Lord.

But indeed wich the Ungodly

it is

not fo: They keep at a Diftance from God in theft
Life, and therefore they have no Reafon to exptd
but that God will keep at iDiftance from them at
Death, and leave their forlorn and wretched Souls,
vrhen they commence their Journey through the

dark Valley of Death ;

leave

them

to

wander in

the Way they know not, and to fall a Prey into the
Hands of the malicious Spirits ot Darknefs, who
ire always ready in Troops to feizc the defcncclefs
departing Soul whom God deferts, and to hurry it

iway

full

of infinite Horror

and Dread

into

the

Place alloted for her.

O therefore,

my

Brerhreh, let the Thoughts of
all this have a due Influence upon us, to value an
licquaintancc with God and the Lit« of Religion,

li

ftn4
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the Peace that rcfults from thence in Time, ac*
cording to the Worth of it to us at all Times, but

and

dying Hour; and fo to comply with
the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thyfelf with
hm and be atPeace^ thereby Good /hall come unto thee.

efpecially at a

Which two Arguments
all

others.

And, having

are indeed inclufivc o£

already fpokc

to

the

them, 1 lliall now
<viZ> the Good that fhall accrue to us from an Acquaintance with God, thereby Good fhall come unt9
thee, I fhall mention a few of thefe Advantages that
fhall accrue to us from an Acquaintance with God : I
Ihall mention a few of them injgeneral, for to fpeakof
them particularly and fully would be an endlefsTask.
proceed to the

firfl of

I.

Godlinefs, as the Apoftle

Paul

fecond,

fays, is profit

unto all I'hings, having the Promifes of the
Life that now iSy and of that which is to come.
By our being acquainted with God and the Life of

table

true Religion and Godlincfs, we come to be entitled to the peculiar Care and Tutelage of the Di-

vine Providence, and the profpcring Influence of it
upon all our Interefts and Concerns : For the Lord

a Sun and Shield, fays the Pfalmift, he will give
Grace, and he will give Glory, and no good Thing
will he with'hold from them that walk uprightly.
And that furely is a great Advantage and Happinefs, for a Man to know that, that God who holds
the Reins of the Univerlc in his own Hands, and
fuperintends all the Affairs of Mankind, takes a particular Notice of him and all his Interefts and Concerns ; and will be fure to manage Matters fo with
is

undoubtedly promote his
That wnatever happens
greateft Good in the Ifliie
to him?, however Evencs may fall out, in whatever
Situation of Affairs he Hands, it is ftill the Contrivance
Relation to him, as

fhall

:

on job
infinite

»snc. of
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li.

xxii.

Wifdom and Gocdncfsthac

or-

How eaf,
all for his Good.
ders and determines
all Cafes and
a Man be
and contented may fueh
that he has the God
Scamllances, when he knows
take Care of
the whole Wor d to
^.^d Governor of
profper him and to fecure
and to blefs and
?
both inTime and to Eternity

m

Sm

fwell-being
h
*"
fJ^ ue Rdigion,

.r^JcquaimanceMod and

has a natural Tendency to
the Life of Godlincfs,
Welfare and Profp«nImmote a Man's temporal
fays Solmon,
ir-^rsthVBlefmg of th. Lord,

\ a;

'«^^rftt laf

fSf^':
mak but

?

;r

For

«

is

God

backward

can

not

or

fuccefsful

Man,
trcultivate ..Ac,.amance..t^
profpers moft in
always the Man who

i

he

rather

eafily either blefs

them
own Endeavours, and make

ftud es

Cad

his fecular Intereft.

"nTet'nd

go
fmall Advances, nay

Tan forward:
blaft our

InK 'tl £r 71^

eood

fees

the godly

And tho'

from a
Sf WorSas Elsfbaz,the
Text

falfe

PrincipU. feems

yet to be fure a
for his being rehgious
wUlnot profper the wcrfe
has a natural fendcnfnd Jodlv nay bodlinefs
temporal and worldy Prof-

in
Jo intimau to Job

;

Man

;

I
4roLte
r
^y
;f
u ^^
.

Man's
Cpf^ him on

;,.

StKfinefsof

God

wanting

Inftances of

^MeremiSy

profperou.

upon

And

Koad
and

his fecular Calling;

entSing theBlefflngof
dabk and honeft Endeavours.

t.n

the right

his

to

it,

alfo

by

own

lau-

there have not

God's making good

'-^-^J-^^S 3

ox
that as the Kewara
tn their external State, and

and Goodnefs
he r eminer^t Vertu.
Jtraham the
y> this Purpofc

L

I

nug^^-"

TatUr

ofm^
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of

Damafcus

faySj

Geu. xxiv. 3). fbe Lord hath hlejfed my Mafier
greatly, arid bets become greats and he hath given
him Flocks and Herds, and Silver and Gold, and
Men fervants and Maid-fervantSy and Camels and
Ajfes: I might mention Jofeph, of whom it is faid
den, xxxix. 2. The Lord was 'with Jofeph and he
was a profperous Man, even while but a Servant to
Potiphar; and to what a Pitch of Wealth and
Grandure he was afterwards advanced, when made
Governor of all the Land of Egypt, ye all know :
I might mention to the fame Purpofe yob himfelf,
to whom Eliphaz addreffes his Advice in the Text,

He was

the greateft of all the

Men

of the Eafi, as
us ; and though

Chapter Verfe third tells
God for a Trial of his Patience brought a fuddcn
and melancholly Change of his State upon hiqi,
yet he afterwards, as the Reward of his firm Patithe

firft

ence and Piety, made it all up to him again, as
It is faid Chap. xlii. 10. ST?e Lord gave Job twice as
much as he had before, and 'uer, 12. 'the Lord bUf"

fed the latter End of Job more than the Beginning.
But whatever be the godly Man's State, with
Refped to outward and worldly Bleifrngs; by his
being acquainted with Gcd he is pofleft of many great

and

ineftimable fpiritual Bleflings:

And

thcfc furc-

bed Bleflings. By his being acquainted
with God, he is pofTcft of the peculiar Love and
Favour of God, and the fweet endearing Intimaly are the

and that furely is a fingular Biefand preferable to all worldly Enjoyments and
Comforts wliatfoever: There be many, fays the Pfalmift, Pf iv. 6, who fay, who willfhew us any Good ?
But Lord lift thou up the Light of thy Countenance
upon us i thou haji put Gladnefs in my Heart more
than
tions thereof
fing,

,•

c;;

Job

xxii.

lu
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than they have, in thtjimt that their Com and their
Jfine increafed. Sweet and ravifhing are the Intercourfes that pafs betwixt God and the pious
Soul, that cultivates an Acquaintance with him^ of
which you may have Occafion to hear more hereafter.

By

Man

with God, the godly

his being acquainted

Condud of the Holy Spirit of God.
Sthou wilt ^uide me with thy Counfely fays pious
Afaph, Pfal. ixxiii. 24. and afterwards receive mt
enjoys the

And

happy Thing for
a Man to be under the Divine Conduft and Direction, to have his Holy Spirit, as is promifed^^^. xxx»
21. to be ai a Voice behind hira^fayingy This is the
Way walk ye in />, when ye turn to the right Handy
and when ye turn to the left. Many limes the
wifeft Men are brought to their Vv^it*s End, and of
themfelves know not what Hand to turn themfelvcs
to ; but what a Happinefs is it for a Man to be
under the over-ruling Influence of a fuperior and
Divine Conduft, To as in every dark and dilEculc
Cafe to be directed to chufe what fhall be be ft in
By being acquainted with Gody a Man
the Ilfue ?
eomes to have much of the Prelcnce of God, and
a fecret Inftrudion in the Things of God. This
is one of the Advantages of good Acquaintance
and Friendfliip, a mutual Confidence and Communication of Secrets : And the good and godly
Man who maintains an Acquaintance with God, as
he can go to God and un-bofom himfelf to him,
and make his whole Cafe known to him ; fo he r •
ceires many Communications of the Divine Mind
and Will with Refped, efpccially, to the fpiritual
Interefts of his Soul ; fhe Secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him^ and he will /bew them his Cointo thy Glory.

furely it

I

j

I

is

a

nfenani,
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9.

fhe meek

will

Judgment^ and the Meek ijdill he teach
Lord are Mercy and
U'rutb to fiich as keep hn Covenant and his ^efiimo^
By being acquainted with God a Man has
nies.
a free and welcome Accefs to God,* 2nd at all Times
and in all Cafes, can hy. Prayer and Supplication
make his Ktquefts known to God, and can be afliircd that his God will always do to him and for him
his

Way

in

;

all the Paths, of the

above what he is able to ask or think.
By his being acquainted with God, he can place
fii
Hope and Confidence in God, and he pera

m

fuadcd that his Almighty Friendfhip (hall never defert him, according to his Promile, / will never,
leave thee nor forfake thee
fay,

^he Lord

Man

O

fJoall

is

unto

do

Lord of IIoJls,

So that he may boldly

:

my. Helper,

me-,

I will not fear what

and fays the

bleffed is the

Man

Pfalmift,

that trujleth in

thee..

By

Man

his being acquainted with God, a
has a
Claim to all the Piomifcs of God, is intereftfd in all

the El flings of the Covenant of God, and can arrogate to himfelf what the Apoftle delivers in thefs

comprehenfive

Words

of his^ defcribing the

Privilege of all true Believers^

happy

iVhe^
or Cephas, or the World, or.
Life, or Death, or Things prefent, or ^things ta
come all are yours^ and ye are Cbrift's, and Chrifi
is God's,
All are yours, all defireable Advantages
and Privileges belong to the Believer and good Man,
who is truly acquainted with God and the Life and
Fradice of Godlinefs
All Bleflings and Privileges
that can promote his true Good in Time ; and,
what crowns all, he has a Title to a glorious Imther

Paul

i

Cor.

iii.

22.

or ApoUos,

:

mor-

mortality

when Time

Of which

be no more.

ihall

more hereafter.
Well then my Brethren,

feeing

Man

it is

fo,

that fo

much Good

accrues to a

quainted with

God and

Godlinefs,

the Conlideration thereof ferve

to re-

Divine Acquaintance to

Com-

commend

let

this

from his being ^^-

the Life of true Reh'gion
us, in

and

now

pliance with the Advice in the Text, Acquaint

thy felf with hi?n, and be at Peace; thereby Good
(hali come unto thee.
Surely it we confult our own

and Advantage we will do fo; and ihall
an undoubted Truth what the Apoftle fays

Interefl

find

it

in the

Words

I cited before, that Godlinefs

fitable unto all 'Things

cf the Life
come.

But then

mend

now

that

by

is

pro^

as having the Promife both
iSy and that
which is to

Way

of Motive, to recomthis Divine Acquaintance to you, confider in
further,

the fecond Place,

That

and ennobling Lite

it

is

the

mod

noble, excel-

World,

mean, to
As there is nolive in Acquaintance with God.
thing that more cultivates our Natures, and reforms and improves our Manners, than the Advantage of good Acquaintance and Converfation
fo
what in the World can more improve and txalt the
Nature of Man, give him more Noblenefs cf Spirit,
more Elevation and Largenefs of Mind, more Grace
and Sweetnefs of Behaviour, than an Acquaintance
with God the firft and beft and greateft Being ?
Such a Man as improves his Acquaintance with
God, and is much converfant with him, cannot
but by a natural and neceflary Efted thereof, derive on himfelf a Refemblance of thefe beauteous
Perfedions that ihine forth in God, and thereby
become a Man of another Spirit ; and, as the Alent

the

in

I

;

I

i

^

poflk

:

S
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poftk fpcaks, a Partaker of a Divine Nature. By
every Approach he makes to Gqd, and every Interview and Converfation he has with him, he cannot
ibut

be

made more

God, and

like

retire

from his

Prefence with T^nawthing that is beautifying to his
Soul, a id brightening of the Divine Image upon it

ffe all with open Face beholding as in a Glajs the.
Glory of the Lord, are changed tnto the fame Imager
from Glory to Glory ^ even as by the Spirit of the
what a noble and excellent Life is
Lord.

Now

this

?

Why,

it is,

in as

far as

we

attain to

it,

the

very Life of the Saints and Angels in Heaven, who,
{landing in his immediate Prefence, are, by the
b:atifick

ViQon

dered more and

of his Perfed ions, continually ren-

more

like

him, and confcquently

O

It is ft
more and more glorious and blefled.
near
ennobling
indeed,
God,
to
Life
live
poble and
and to cultivate an Acquatntance and Intercourfe
with him It reftores a Man to his firft paradifial
State, and is the Beginning of Heaven and a blefled
!

:

Immortality to him.
3,. Confider that to

an Acquaintance with
God is the fweeteft Life in the World. There is a
fweet folemn Peace refults froni it, as I told you
before; a Peace that fooths the Heart, compofes
the Spirir, and fpreads a balmy Serenity thro' the
'

whole

Soul.

live in

For IVifdom's JVays are

Ways

qf

There
Pleafantnep, and all her Paths are Peace.
Life
is not any Thing that more fweetens human
than the Comfort of good Acquaintance, and theic
and what cari
friendly Society -^nd Converfation
be imagined more fweet and ravifhing to the pious
Soul, than the happy Privilege of converfing with
God, and enjoying all the fweet Delights tnac he
communicates to the Soul that loves him, and is
;

be-

Job

on
b^siovcd
^fLtndnefs,

How

by iiim?

O

xxii.

Lord,

li.

excellent

is

5^5
thy Loving-^

fays the Pfalmift,

Men

7, 8, p. therefore the Children of

PfaJ. xxxvi.

do put their

Shadow of thy IVings j Theyjhall he
abundantly fatisfied with the Goodnefs of tbi Houfe ;
7'hou wilt make them drink of the Rivers of thf
Pleafures ; For with thee is the Fountain of Life^
Indeed the Commuthy Light /ban we fee Light.
Truft under the

m

Love and Favour, arc fomefvireet and ravifiiing to the pious

nications of the Divine

times furprifingly
Soul ; J fat down under his Shadow, fays the Spoufe,
with great Delight, and his Fruit wasfweet unto my
When the Soul has placed itfeli under the
ftajie.
Shadow, or (to accommodate the Figure better tp

our Circumftances who live in a colder Climate)
when the Soul has placed itfelf under the Sun-fhine
of the Divine Attributes; and has feen and felt, ia
fome Degree, that furprifing Light and Warmth
that thence rcfults upon it, and that, with a ravifhing Sweetneft, glides thro* all its gladdened Faculties

and Powers,

but imagine

it

itfelf

cannot, while in this Situation,
to be on the very Confines of

Heaven, and participating in a very exalted Degree
of a Divine and heavenly Blifs.
And fuch truly is
Satisfai^iion
and Pleafure that the pious Soul
the
fomctimes talles in its Approaches to God, and
Convcrfations with

him

a Delight that fully fatisfies the Soul but never cloys it
a Delight that
infinitely tranfcends all earthly and carnal Joys, being infinitely more pure, (incere, exalted, and ravilhing; a Delight of which the Soul can never
weary, but the more it taftes thereof the more it
defires to tafte, one Tafte inviting and difpofing it
;

,•

In a Word, fuch is the Pleafure and
Delight that the pious Soul enjoys in its Approaches

for another:

ttf

;
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God, and Converfations with him, as makes it
to rejoice^ as the Apoftlc fays, with Joy unfpeakand to fay with Peter on the
ahle and full of Glory
tor

;

Mounts while in a Confufion of Joy he fpoke hs
knew not well what, Lord it is good for us to be
it is good for me, fays the Soul, to be alhere :
ways thus in the blefst'ul Prefence and Company of
my God- to fee always this fwect Light of his
Countenance, to feel always thefe warm Diffufions
of his Grace and Favour upon my Heart thus to
hold him, thus to embrace him, and to be always

O

;

with the pkafing and ravilhing CommuAnd is this
nications and Taftes of his Goodnels
for a larger Heart
the Manner of Man
Lord!
and a more capacious Soul! This Spring-tide of
thus

bleft

:

O

me

enough Lord enough,
my narrow Veflel can hold no more. Such, I fay,
foraetimes are the Tranfports and Raptures of DeBlifs

is like

to ©verflow

light that the pious Soul

proaches to
that

it is

God and

is

^

bleft

with, in

him

Converfations with

the fweeteft Life in the

World

Ap-

its
:

So

to live in

Acquaintance with God, and to maintain an Intcrcourfe of holy Communion and Fellowlliip with
him. And let none think that this is all Jargon
and whimfical Cant and Nonfenfe, that we talk of
the Pleafure of Communion and Fcllowfhip with

God,

know nothing

of it
What ? Shall there be Pleafure in the W^ays of Sin,
which Sinners boaft fo much of, and fhall there be
none in the Ways of God and Religion, of which
the

becaufe they themfelves

Men

wifeft

Ex:pcricnce

in all

it is

the

fo

full

?

4. Confider that as
fo

Ages have had

fafeft

it is

Life in the

the nobleft

World.

himfclf always fafer amongft his

and

fweeteft,

A Man

thinks

Friends and

Ac-

fluain-

on Job

xxii.

50?

II-

And in Times
fluaintances than amongft Strangers :
his good Ac<
Difficulty and Danger, they are

of
Recourfe to for
quaintancc and Friends that he has

What an infallible
Succour and Help: But O!
fecure to himSupport and Succour does the Man
himfelf with God, and has
felf who has acquainted
is a Friend, fays
got him to be his Friend ? ^ere
than a Brother, and fuch
Selotnoriy thatfttcketh clofer
leave thee nor fora Friend is God. / 'Wtll never
and to fuch
Friends,
his
fake thee, is his Promife to
And tho' Father and
as he becomes a Friend to
Mother Jhould forfake me, fays the Pfalmift, the
Lord will take me up : Tea the Mountains Jhall de:

liv. lo. hut my
part and the Hills be removed, Ifa.
thee, neither
JLoving'kindnefs Jhall not depart from
the Covenant of my Peace be removed, faith

Jhall
the

Lord that hath Mercy on

By

thee.

our being ac-

befriend us, to
quainted with God we engage him to
in our righteous
cfpoufe our Interefts,and to embark
for our
Attributes
Quarrels, and employ all his
the Lord ts
pToteftion and Defence: ^he Name of
the Righteous runneth into it and

aftronr^ower,
thy
is fafe; and they thdt know
Striijl

in thee

:

And

Name

that is a fweet

will put their

and encouraging

Promife of his to his People, //^. xliii. 2.
Waters, I will be with
pajfeft thro' the

When thou
thee,

and

overflow thee ; when
thro' the Rivers, they fhall not
walkeji thro' the Fire, thou Jhalt not be burnt,
thou

neither Jhall the

Flame kindle upon thee

the Lord thy God, the holy

One of

;

For I

am

IJrael thy Saviour.

His Friendihip is our fafeft Refuge and beft ProDantcdion and Defence in Times of Jeopardy and
the
'Tis our Ark that will fave us, when
ger
:

He
us
Floods of great Waters are like to overflow
us trom
win then be our hiding Place, and preferve
Trouble^
:
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Trouble, he will compafs us about with Songs of
And then,
JfcUverancc,
5. And lafily^ To recommend this Divine Acqiiainrance to you, confider that

^ Heaven,

it

is

the fure

Way

Glory and Blwfljdncfs.
with him, and be at Peace ;

and
jfcquainP Urjo thy felf
thereby Good /hall come

everlafting

unto tbeei

The

greateft

come unto thee, thou (halt thereby arfirc at Glory, Honour and Immortality ; For the
Lord is a Swi and Shield, be will give Grace^ and
he will give Glory, and no good Tbmg wtll he withpoid from them that walk uprightly.
my Brethren, do wc know what a Heaven
And

Good

Ihall

O

of immorGal Joy is ? Why indeed it confifts of
namelefs and unutterable Things, which Eye hath
not fi^> ««»• -E^** heard, nor hath it entered in to
The Apoftlc
the Heart of Man to conceive of tt.
Pauly who fuffered a tranlitory Kind of Tranflation, and was caught up into the third Heavens for
a fliort While, when he fets himfelf to give an Account of h!s Entertainment there, tells us that he
heard J^ings which is not lawful, or poflible, for a

Man

to

utter, 2 Cor. xii. 4. It

is

eafy to exceed

Hyperboles in defcribing the moft valuable
tChings on Earth ; but no Words or Thoughts can
reach that Happinefs and Glory in Heaven, which
the Only Son of God hath gracioufly purchafed

and

ufc

for rebellious Sinners
'Paul,

2 Cor.

iv.

1

7.

And

:

when

therefore the

Apoftle

he would rcprefent that

inconceiveabic Happinefs, wfes a

moft fublime and
not to be met with

harmonious Expreflion> which is
in other Authors (either Philofophers, Poets or Orators) for they never had fuch high and excellent Objects to think or fpeak oi
%rc

u^^^ohh

ifcJmt

fiJlfOi

:

He

calls ic K^d* cVif^oAif

J"%i9fyfrom Hyperbole to

Hyper^

|

'

tn Job xxil
perlote^ afuper fuperlative,

509
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a fuperlatively cxcd^cnt^

eternal IVeight of Glory.
1 cv^n I can not rcndcc
this noble Paflage into Englifh, the Uft Tiarfiators
both ancient and modern Iwtac and labour much

about

it:

Our

light Afflt^ion

ubkb

is

hut for

aMo^

menty worketb for us not only Glory, but a U''ei^h$
of Glory^ an eternal U^eigbt of Glory, from Hyper toJe
to Hyperbole an eternal IVeigbt of Glory.
That
imincn(e Happinefs, that Fulnefs of Joy in tbe Pr€feme of God, thofe high P leafure s "^bich ars abfolutely fecured to all Eternity by being at the rigbf

Hand

of his Power, are to us

now

incomprehenfible:

According to what the Apoftle Jobn

fays,

i

£p

Hi. 2. Belovedy now ar^ we tbe Sons of God, and
it dotb not yet appear wbat we Jball be.
The Glo-

Heaven arc now vailed from
us ; No Man batb feen God at any ^ime, nor the
Place where he dwells But wc may eafily bclicvo
that they are infinitely excellent and tranfccndatit,
as being the Felicities and Glories that refult from
his own immediate and moft blefsful Frefence ^ and
which he, the Fountain of Happinefs, communicates unto thcfe blefled Souls and Spirits that dweH
with him, to fhew how good he can be to them,
and how happy he can make them.
But if wt would exped to have Accefs to this
Heaven, and be admitted into the Enjoyment cjf
thefc Felicities and Glories hereafter, we muft begla
our Acquaintance with God in Time ; we muft Ac-^
quaint our felves now with bim, and he at Piace^
that thereby fo great a Good may come unto us,
Fc*
ries

and

Feliciteis of

:

none that are utter Strangers to God in this Lifc^
fhall have A ccefs to his heavenly Prefence and Glory in the Life to come : Thofe that keep at a Diftapce from bim now, he will keep at a Diftancc
from

'
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Thofe that fay to him now depart
defire not the Knowledge of thy IVaySy
from usy
he will fay, Depart from me, ye that work Jniqutty^
J know not whence ye are. It will be too late to
begin Acquaintance with God after Death, then,
from him then

:

we

Repentance, we fhall
it careFully
with
will then be removed at fuch a Diftance
Tears :
from him, that it ihall not be poflible for us ever to
tho*

we (hould

not find

it,

feek Place for

tho'

we

fliould feek

We

meet again, and become of

Acquaintance and
In Hell indeed Sinners fhall know him,
Friends.
and be acquainced with him, but it Ihall be a fad
and doletul Acquaintance : They (hall know the

Power of his

Ifrath,

and be

his

fufficiently

acquainted

with the Strokes of his direful and unrelenting Vengeance ; while they are puntjhed with everla/iing
J)eftru0ion from the Prefence of the Lord^ and the
Glory of his Power. But to be acquainted with him in
a friendly Way, to be acquainted with his blifsful
Love and Favour, is what (hall be for ever loft to
us, unlefs we embrace the prefent Opportunity of
For Now is the accepted ^ime. Now is the Day
it
of Salvation y now or never we muft be acquainted
with him, fo as to be at Peace with him, according
to the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thy felf
with himy and be at Peace ; thereby Good Jhall come
:

unto thee,

O therefore,

my

Brethren, let us

all

make

it

our

become acquainted with God, and
with the Life of true Religion and Godlinefs. Confider, Man, what thou wouldft give for the Comfort of this Acquaintance at a dying Hour, when
thy Soul is taking Leave of thy Body, and is juft to
it;
enter upon the dark invifible State before
when it is ftepping oter the Verge and bounding
diief Bulinefs to

Line

on

Job

Line of Mortalityj and
other

unknown World,

is juft

upon that
has no Ac-

to enter

which

in

511
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it

quaintance, and knows not what fhall be its Fate
there for even
Think I fay when thy Soul is in thclc

Circumftances, what
fort

it

would give

Com-

for the

of the Acquaintance in the Text, to have

near thee and to bear thee
to fecure thee from

all

God

Company; and

not only
Evil, but to pledge for thy

Welfare, and to condud thee fafe into the Poffeffion of endlefs Glory and Felicity
what a mighty
Comfort mufl this be to the Soul at a dying Hour ?
The Tongue of Men and Angels cannot exprefs it.
It IS a fweet Introdudion into that State ot Glory
of which it (hall be pofTeft for ever. But then, when
the Soul goes hence deferted and forfaken of God,
and has nothing to bear it Company but its own
Sins and Fears, and trembles at the Thoughts of
what fhall befal it in that dark and invifible State
upon which it is entering I want Words to exprefs the Horrour and Agony that fuch aSoulmuft
needs be in, and I verily believe Annihilation would
be a Comfort to it. Indeed we cannot conceive what
an amazing View a Man unacquainted with God
has, at a dying Hour, of that other World upon
which he is entring, the Profped of it is as the very
Blacknefs ofDarknefs to him
And I believe could
he fhrink in a Moment into nothing, he would rather choofe it, than to go forward fcto a State of
which he has the mofl gloomy and frightful Apprc:

O

,•

:

henfions.

But as for the good Man, who cultivated an
Acquaintance with God in his Life, when he comes
to die, he lees as it were the Heavens opening before him, and the Glory ot the Lord iliining forth
wpon him; he fees a heavenly Guard of Angels
wait-

! :
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waiting on his departing Soul, and ready to con*
dud it into Abraham's Bofoni Yea he fees his God
himfelf, wich whom he maintained an Acquaintance
in his Life, noW fmiting upon him, and beckning
:

him at a little Diftancc, to approach ^ith all
Welcome, Freedom and Joy into his Prefence, and
into his dear and rapturous Embraces. ^O how

to

inuft fuch

a Soul be extaficd

in this fweet

Moment

With what a Tranfpott of Joy, miift it be iuppofc4
and Ssi*
to take its Flight into the Arms of his

God

viour ?
ftt length

that ever

my

Goa of my Life and Salvation, arid is it
happy ftic !
come to this with me?
with
thee,
and
that now
acquainted
I was

O

Acquaintance

arid

blifsfur

is

thus perfected in the immediate

Enjoyment

ot

thee:

Whom

J fbali

fee no more darkly as thro* a Glafs ; hut Jloall fee
Face to Face^ fee thee as thou art, and know thee
even as Ijhall be made ttf know by thee, in thy Light

jhall 1 fee Light, the Glory of God doth lighten this
glorious Cityy and the Lamb is the Ligh thereof:

3s[ow our Acquaintance is happily perfeded, and I
beholding thy Glory^ and
fliall be ev^r with thee,
enjoying all the fwect and ravifhing Delights of thy
blifsiui
"

Prefence

And now

and Company.

you before is
ance with God.

totd

only on what 1
neccilary in order to an Acquaint-

Diredions,

for

reflcft

That we know God. 2. That
we be reconciled to God. j. That we be conformed
And, 4. After you are made acquainted
to God.
with God, maintain it, improve it, and be flill
I.

Begin it wi:hout Delay, ^trguaint now thy felf with him^ and be at Peace
Thereby Good Jhall come unto thee. Which leads me
to confider the Limitation, Now, Acquaint Noi^
encreafmg

it.

J.

thy felf with him.

Acquaint

on Job
Now thy [elf

xxii.

21;

with him.

51^

With which
xcv. 6. Today

tead alfo that of Che Pfalmift, Pjal.
if ye will hear his Voice, harden not your Hearts,
I have, my Brethren, ior fomc Occations been

you of an ^Acquaintance with God;
and the Pradlce of true Religion and Go^ilinefs. I
told you at Tome length wherein this Acquaintance
doth confift, and endeavoured to recommend it to
you by fome Arguments. That which I now intend is to reprefent to you how necelTary it is for us
to begin this our Acquaintance with God and the
Pradice of: Godlinefs, immediately and without
further Delay, according to the Limitation with
which the Advice in the Text is circumfcribed, Acquaint Now thy felf with him : And agreeably alio
to the Import of thefc other other Words of ihe
Pfalmift I have read, io-day if ye will hear hii
Voice, harden not your Hearts ; where the Pfalmift
plainly limits our Obedience to the Commands of
God to the prefent Time, ^o-day if ye will hear his
Voice, To day if ye will hear ity harden not your
diTcoui (ing

to

Hearts.

Well

then,

my

Brethren, to perfuade yoii to

fet

about the Bufinefs ot Religion, and to acquaint yout
/elves with God and the Pradice of Godlinefs, without further Delay confider in the
ifi Place, That it we have delayed it hitherto,
we have delayed it too long, and therefore can never foon enough corred the Error.
fhould newhile
we
out
are
of a State of Acqi.aincver reft
ance and Familiarity with him.
Let us iherc: ^re
firmly eftablifh and renew our Acquaintance with
him, and take Care that we nevei lofe ic by c ur
While we live at a Diilance
Apollacy from hiiru
from God, unacquainted wich nim, and aifobedient

We

to him

;

MO N

R
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Part cqualiy offenfivc to him,

and

injunous to <mx Cdvcs : And is it not ftrangc that
wc (hoald at once choole to offend God and dcftroy

owr

felves.

idljy

Conddct that the

Bufinefs of Religion

and

the Pradicc of Godlinefs, with which we are called
to be acquainred, is not a Bufinefs that can be foon
or cafily iiniihed, and brought to that Iffoe that is

made Partakers of a bleflfed
Religion
is indeed a Bufinefs of
Immortality. True
vaii Compafs and Labour, of infinite Confequencc
and Moment ; and all our Time and Pains that
we pofTibly can bcftow^ on attending it, is ft ill but
neccffary for our being

too

little for

and thorow accompliihing of
thofe indeed who make Religion a

the

full

Thsre are
very eafy Budnefs to themfelves, who fondly imagine
that the external Form ot it, and their owa
it.

groundiefs Fancies,

are fufficient

to

make them,

truly religious,

L.^dly, Confider

Danger

there

is in

what egregious Folly and extreme

Mens

delaying to acquaint them'-

with God and the Pra<5tice of Religion and
Godlinefe, whereby they may fecure the future and
cverlafting Happinefs oi their own Souls.
For he who
I. There is egregious Folly in it.
does fo, unlefs he be an Atheift, who denies the
Being of a God and a future State, ads a Part that
he cannot choofe, but to condemn in himfelfand his
own PraQicc : For no Man that ferioufly confiders
Things, can deny that it is the mod: foolifh Thing
in the World, to negled: or delay to do that which
he muii: neceflarily do fomctime or other^ or elfe be
undone himfelf for ever ; and for the doing of which
he can never have fo fit an Opportunity as the pre-

fel'ves

fent

:

In Cafes of infinitely

lefs

Moment we ad quite
other-

5

m Job
bih^rmk

and every

;

xxii.

5,1
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Man who m

:

the

Affairs.,

of

Trade and worldly Bufinefs fhould follow fuch -a
Courfe, would expofe himrd' to the Scorn and DeWhat in the World can ht
riik)n of Mankind.
accounted more fool ifb, than for a Man to reeled:
nto do a Bufinefs or the greatefi: Moment and
can
fequerice ; to negled: to do it prefeutly, when he
iiever nave fo good an Opporcunfty of doine it thereafter ? For whatever Difficulties there may be to

G

difcourage thee from fetting about the Bufinels o[
ligion at prefent, they

will not

only

remain,

Rebut

be greatly encreafed afterward: The longer we delay
bQCom'mg acqu/^r/tf with God^ the harder our Hearts
"<v!ll grow, our Powers will become weaker,^ and the
more will God be provoked to with-hoid his Grace
So that Men who delay to repent ot their
from us.
Wickednefs, to fet about the Bufinefs of Relieion,
and to mind the Concerns of their own Souls, they
but make Provifion for their future Trouble and
Torment, if ever they come truly to repent and be
of another

Mind

j

and they make

it

vailly

more
good

them to fet about this Work in
Every new Delay is a Bar in their own
Earneft
Way to it, cncreafes their Obduration, and is as
a Seal fet upon their hard and impenitent Heart.^
Arid here now, if I had Time tor it, I might
^ddrefs my felf to two Sorts of Perfons amongft
you, fuch as are younger and fuch as are older.
As to the younger Part of my Audience, I might
irge them to improve the Days of their Youth, as
the bed Opportunity of acquainting themfelves with
God and the Pradicc of Religion and Godlinefs
According to the wife Man's Advice, Ecdef. xii.
I. Remember now thy Creator in the Days of thy
Touth, while the evil Days come notj nor the Tears

difficult for
:
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have no Pleafute
might fhew them the Advantages ot an

nighy whejt thoujhalt fay, I

in them,

I

how grace I'lilly
and how much it

early Piety,

Youth j

it

becomes the Years of

God,
Ac-

endears them to
gracious Favour and

them liis
According to what you have, Prov. viii.
cei)tance
17./ love them that love me and they who feek me
I might fhew how juft and
early Jhall find me,
artd ()rocures
:

;

we ihould ferve God in that
Time of our Age when he is kindelt to us That as
reafonable

it is

that

;

God required of old the Fird-fruits of every Thing,
fo 'tis jull we fhould offer to him the Firft-fruits of
and Reafon And that this h the Way to
be beloved and honoured of God, as John is faid
to be the youngeft, and therefore the beloved Difciple.
And then as for aged Perfons, I might addrefs my ftlf to them, and urge them to improve
oiir Life

:

Opportunity as being the only Opportunity of acquainting themfelvcs with God,
that they may he at Peace, and Good may come
the prefent

unto them.

Oh

will not ye

!

who

are grov/n

old

in Sin as well as in Years, will not ye be perfuaded

at laft to break off your Sins

by Repentance

,•

and

to take Pity at laft upon your felves, before your
Gray Hairs be brought down with Shame and Sor-

Grave Ye who have made fuch a Prodigal Wafteofyour precious Time, will ye not be

row

to the

:

to redeem fome fmall Part of it^
up the Fragments of it, that nothing thereof may be loft ? Will ye not be perfuaded to improve the fmall Remains of your Time in acquainting your [elves zvith God, that you may be at Peace >
Oh! have ye not (inned long enough already ? Will
ye never weary of it ? Has not God been lufficiently
patient
towards you ? And will ye not at laft
at laft perfuaded

to gather

give

;

on

Job

xxil 2i.
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give over to tempt and try his Patience

not wonder that he has born with you
will ye not at laft take the

?

O may yc

fo long ?

Hint, and

And

anfwer the

End and

Call of his Patience ? If ye will not, know
becomes defperate for ever
Cafe
You have
your
loft the laft and only Opportunity oi HappincTs 5
:

Ax is laid to the Root of the i'yee
nor Device in the Grave whither
IVork
^here is no
ye are goings and on the Brink o: which ye old Ptcple
are arrived, having the one Foot in, as it were,
therefore improve
and the other but out ot it.
For now the

O

your laft and only Opportunity, To-day ir ye will
but acquaint your felves, no\v or never muft it be
done.
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SERMON XXH,
the High Church of Edinburgh
at the quarterly Lecture againftlmmoraUty.

Preached

in

Proverbs

My

u

io.

Son if Sinners entice thce^ confent thou

not.

Y

Brethren, you* all krtow

particular

Timt
all,

View^

in this

appear at this

I

l^ace

:

VVbfds r have chofen
of my' Dilo >urre,

enough to
further

And

the Occafion.

IntrodL.diion,

'

F

you

own

Ifiippofc, rtfldily

]i:6c

wkh what

that the

for the
^

iare

will

Sub-

agreeable

fhall theretore,

proceed immediately

without
to

the

Confideration ot them.
They are one of- thefe- excellent Advices which
Solomon, in the Pcrfon of a Father, addreffes to the
Children of Men, efpicially to the younger Part of

and
M^nkiiid
or
Notion
thq
;

eacn of them in particular, under
his Son or Child, whom he is a;
Pain5
to
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Pains to inftruft ; and, as every pious Parent ftould
do, to furnifh betinKS with the beft and moft proper Rules of Religion and Virtue.
And feeing Sc^

wrote by Divine Infpiration, thefe Words arc
alfo to be confidered as the Voice of God, the
J^eaveniy Father, befpeaking every one of us^ cfpedally the younger Sort of ks, as' his Children, and
recommending fo ufeful a Lcffon to us. My Sen if
lomoii

Sinners

entice thee, emfent

thou not.

If Sinne7*s,

wicked Men, abandoned Sinners, who not
only do wickedly themfcives, but are at Pains to
withdraw others into a Confederacy with them ; ii
fuch entice thee to join Iflue with them
their
wicked Courfes, €onfent thou noiy but ftand thy
Ground, and maintain thy Innocence in fpight of all
they can fay or do to feduce and enfnare thee.
The Obfervations I raife from the Words are
that

is

m

thefe,
I.

Men,
them
II.

That

is

it

to tempt
in their

That

the

and

common

Praflice

entice others to join

of wicked
Ifliie

with

wicked Prad ices.

it

highly concerns thofe

who have not

yet entered on wicked Courfes, to beware of being
cnfnarcd and feduced thereunto, by the enticing Arts

of fuch as are already wicked.
III. That younger Perfons efpecially ought to be
on their Guard, and to beware of being thus en-

and feduced. This third Obfen'ation is founded on the Form of the Addrefs in the Text, as being that of a Father to his Son, who, by Reafon of
his Youth and Want of Expcricna-, does mojrc
efpecially (land in Need of fuch an Inftruclion as is
here given.
My Son if Sinners entia thss, emfent

ticed

thou not,

K k4
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we may

I fay,

I.

XXir

oblerve from the

Words, Tl^at

Ptaclice of wicked

Men

and (educe others, to join IlTue with

them

it

common

the

is

to tempt

what has betn very plain, in
Obfe'vation of all Ages
For
:

that there have been wicked
t\\^z this

Example

Succtfs

oi

their

ne(s been in all

the

Experience and

no more certain

jn

all

Ages, than

Ages

them

all

in their

wicked

along copied

a'l'ter

has the Progrefs of

How

!

mightily has

it

Wickedencreafed

And after God has, in one Age after
mowed Sinners down by his defolatipg

and multiplied
anotiier,

this is

Father the Devil, the grand
and alas with too too much
;

Mankind
For how fpeedy

ot
:

the

it is

Men

to join Iflue with

In this they have

Courfes.

Seducer

in

has been their Pradice, to tempt and en-

tice ocners

the

their

in

wicked Courfes. This is plainly fuppofed
Text, My Son if Sinners entice thee.
And

?

Juugmenis, when their Wickednefs was come to
a Piich j yet how foon after a Refpite of Divine
Vengeance, have they fprung up again, and encreated and multiplied as piuch as ever ? And to
what is this more to be afcribed, than to the reftlefs Pains that they who were already wicked have
taken to make others wicked Uke themfelves ? Apd
therefore wicked Men, are not unjuftly reckoned
the

Plagues and

Pefts

of

Mankind, who fpread

Wickednefs whereAnd that, as by other Methods, fo
^vec they are
by this their tempting and enticing qthers to join
And
Iflue with them in their wicked Courfes.

abioad the Contagion

of

their

:

that not only the holy Scriptures of
God furnilh us with m^ny excellent Precepts and
Pvulcs, to caution and arm us againft the cnfiiaring

hence alfo

it is,

^rts of wicked Men,
evil

Ways

^

but

all

who would

wile

f^duee us into their

and well governed

Common-

on Prov.
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mon-vvealths have made excellent publick Laws to
the fame Purpofe; And the Heathen Moralifts have
not been wanting to lay down ufcful Rules of the

fame Nature, and to the fame Effsd.
But I cannot now (lay to take more particular
Notice of thefe, I Ihall rather proceed. I. To account briefly tor the Matter, or to fhew you whence
it is that wicked Men thus employ themfelves and
make it their Bufinefs, to tempt and entice others
to join Iflue with them in wicked Courfes.
II. To
hint to you fome of the Ways and Methods they
make ufe of for compaffing this their End. And
then, after I have in the III. Place briefly addreffed
my felf to fuch wicked Perfons, if there be any fuch

amongft

us, I ihail pafs

on

to the fecond Obferva-'*

tion.
I.

I ihall briefly

account for the Matter, or flicw

you why wicked Men thus employ themfelves And
you may take the following Reaions for it.
I. Wickednefs is a Nature, and as fuch loves to
communicate and propagate itfelf. Every Nature
loves to propagate itfelf, and fo does the wicked and
diabolical Nature
And it is not to be doubted,
:

:

but that, belide the Influence of other Motives,
wicked Men, in ading this Part of enticing others
to be wicked like themfelves, are carried on to it

by

the Inih'nd of that malignant

vails in

xxiv.

them.

13. cites

Nature that preDavid, in his Speech to Saul, i Sam.
a Proverb of the Ancients which

well may be apph'ed to the prcfent Cafe, y^s faitb
the Proverb of the Jncients, Wickednefs frocecdetk
the IVtcked, as naturally as Streams from
their Fountain-head j and amongft other Inflances,

pom

this particularly of eaticing others to
like themfelves.

become wicked

'Tis as natural for thefe

who

arc

S07iS
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Sons of Belial, to endeavour to

^

i

own Kind: For

their

there

Wicked Men arc fenfible,
be a God, they have him againft them
Party.

are alfo aware that there
'

Breafts that can
ference that

^

fpight of

is

all

never

fliU giving

that

if

They
fomething m their own
agree with them, a Con:

is

them Difturbance ; and,

in

they can do to (ilence it, is ftill telling
they love not to hear : They fee
a Party of good Men in the World,

them Things
alfo there

is

"whofe Meafures are quite oppofite to
]

others fuch

for

is

it

paf,ate its

)

make

any Species of Creatures to protho' Sin be only tjic
Devifs Creature, and has no Bleffing annexed to
it; yet it doth mightily encreafe and multiply, and
that particularly by fuch as are wicked, their perverting others, and making them wicked like themBut then,
felvcs.
i. Wickednefs Is a Party.
Wicked Men make
ft Party, and by this Means of enticing others to
be wicked like thcrafelves, they try to ftrengtheti

^too, as

,

XXII.

therefore, that they

may

as they can, againft

all

theirs.

fortify themfelves,

as

And
much

thoCe v;ho differ fo widely

from them, and whom they look upon as their. Enemies, they do what in them lies to make others
as wicked as themfelves, that by this Means they
may add fo much Strength to their own Party.
This is certain, that if wicked Men cannot think of
{landing it out againft God, and all that oppofc
"them, by the Advantage of their Number; yet by
'.

[

'

they propofc to keep themfelves in Couhtenance, and, at leaft, to have the poor Comfort
of not being wicked and miferable alone. In the
this

^
,

Means

an indelible Senfe of Shame
which is alfo acannexed to Sin and Wickednefs
companied wi:h thefe infeparable Bodings of future

human Nature,

there

is

;

'

Woe

^p»Trov;

Woe

and Mifery, that

i.

5i|

IQ.

the Sinner

can never gee
his Mind altogether freed of
But then what they
next
bcft
Relief,
for their
is to make. as many
think
joci't crminis with themfelycs, a§ many Companions
in Wickcdnefs as they can and by how much an
Increafc they have ot thefc, by fo much do they
think the Shame of their Wickednefs rub'd off their
own Faces, and their Minds eafed of the difquieting Dread of Punifhmcnt, by the- Help, as it were,
But this i$ but a filly
of a large Copartnerfhip.
Shift of Sinners, and, notvrithftanding of the Brisk
Airs they put on, bewrays the Mcannefs and
:

>

;

Cowardice of

They

their Spirits.

will

madly \Ad a

Defiance to God by their wicked Adions, and
frovoke the Lord to Jealoufy^ as if they were ftrongec
than he ; and yet they will fooUihly entrench themfelves behind fo weak and imaginary a Fence as this,
that they fhall be the better able -ta bear the Shame
and Punifhment of their Crimes, that there arc
many others with whom it fhall fare as ill as with
themfelves : As if it were any Thing better for a
Man to be drowned in Company than alone ; or as

Damnaiion were

fwallows
up Thoufands all at once ; nay, to be fure, in Hell
it will be quite otherwife, the more Furnaces that
are there, rhe more hot and ^violent will be their
united
lame.
Wicked Men may indeed by their
bandying together, and making their Party very

"if

the lighter, becaufe

it

;

numerous and flrong, fecure themfelves againlt
human Laws, and fct themfelves wichout the Reach
ot Jiiftice

rDm

Hands

the

God

|iot fo prevail at^'iinil;

and

the

of our

Judgmrnc
v/ife

to

Man,

:

of

Men

With

a true Saying
ii. ^ho' Hand join
of

come, tnat

Prov,

xi.

but they can;
Reference to him,
is
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But

the IVicked Jhall not he unfunijhed.

then,

Men make

That wicked

3.

gnefs to entice others to
ielves,

fo

it

much

become wicked

Bu-

their
like

them-

proceeds alfo from the InftigaticiiS of Satan

the Prince of the powe^ of the Air^
the Spirit that now worketh in the Children of Dif-

the wicked one

-,

obedience, as the Apoflle fpeaks of him,

Satan

is

careful to

Kingdom, and

Men
one

promote the

to bring as

many

mod

his pufhing

Service, to

they can

eftedual

And

this

is

which he does

it,

thefe

own immediate
Time no

Ways by

2,

own

who are already engaged in his
make as many Profclites of Wickednefs as
on

he tempts

;

ii.

of the Children of

under his Dominion as he can:

ot the

Lpb.

Incerefts ot his

Men

to

Sugc^eftions,

lefs fuccefsful

a

become wicked by
but he finds

Way,

do

to

it

it

his

many

by the

Means of wicked Men as his Agents. Many, many
who never durit pe fo bold as to venture on fome InWickednefs, for all that Satan or their
own Lufts could fecretly fuggeft to them, yet have been
brought over to do it by the Solicitations and other
cnfnaring Arts of wicked Men, into whofe Acquaintance and Company they have unhappily fallen.
ftances of

But
II.

I

proceeed in the

Place,

To

hint fome of thefe

thods, by which wicked
this evil Part, of enticing

Men

are

Ways and Me-

wont

to prac^ifc

and feducing others to

join

with them in their wicked Courfes. And,
ifi. Sometimes they do it by fallacious arguing
in Favours of Sin, and that both in writing and
Iffue

Difcourfe.

As

to writing, never, perhaps fince

tl^c

Age whereBeginning of the World, was
in Men made more bold and daring Efforts for 4^fending ana propagating both Error and Vice by
there any

writ-

on Prov.

i.
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How many

lurking, than this of our own.

bold

I may fay, of Hell, have comefurth in
our
Days
Some attack the Gofpel Revelatithefe
?
on, and that with a View, no doubt, to fap the
Foundations of Chriftian Morality: For^ difguife it
as they will, the Enemies of Chriftianity at Bottom
are never fo much (lumbled at the Sublimity and

Champions,

Incomprehenfiblenefs of

its

Myfleries,

offended and difgufled at the

ty of

its

as they arc

Stri(5i:nefs

and Sandi-

Some are fcr unhinging the
Moral Virtue and Goodnefs, by

Precepts.

whole Frame of

no effential Difference betwixt
Good and Evil, Virtue and Vice And, by their
impious Whims, will even have all that's called
Virtue to fpring from no better a Root than
Some difplay all their Wit in treating with
Vice.
Redicule the Golpel Miniftry that hated Set of
Men, whom without Diftindion they fcornlully

pleading that there

is

:

That through their Sides they may
thrufl at Religion, and bring it into Contempt amongft Mankied. Some Books are ftufFt with the
call

Friefis:

and vilefl Obfcenity in every Page:
and thofe too which in Reafon fhould leaft of all be
fo, the W^ritings of our Poets, who, to their own
rankeft Srnut

perpetual Reproach, have fo vilely proftituted

and

debafed fo facred an Art. Befide all that is impious and lafcivious to be found amongft the Anticuts, and which has very elaborately been tranflat^*
cd into our Language, how many profane and impious Books are there, the Produd of our own

Country and Age, and which far outdo the moft
Part of what is to be found amongft Heathens, in
every

Thing

that can tend to poifon the

corrupt the Morals of
ter of

Regrate

is it,

Mankind

that

?

Minds and

And what Mat-

more Care

i^

not taken by
thofc
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to fnpprefs fuch a mif-

on the Argnments
make Ufc of, as in

particularly

infift

and Topicks which wicked

Meh

their Writings fo in their Difcourfe, for perverting othefrs,and drawing them over tb the Praaice of Wick-

What Pains arc

€dm(si

ahd

to

make it appeir

ings they give unto

fy the Pleafure^ of

they at to paint Vice fair,

beautiful

by the

colour-

falfe

How itiightily do they magni-^

it ?

as if there

Were none others
comparable to them ? How artfully do they attack
the Innocence of others ? While they tell them, that
it is a mean Thing to be fwayed by the Miftakes
and Prejudice of Education: That, if once they had
broke through thefe, and made Ufe of their native Freedom, they would no more bogle at the
idle Tales that were told them by Nurfes, or Moit,

That free Thinking, free Speakihg and Aaing, is the Privilege of human Nature,
which none but Fools; will deny themfclves : That
fuch as have feen the World, and know how Mankind do aft, do not tie up themfclves by fuch Scruthers, orPriefts:

pulofities
ItfiVe

and Niceties,

lived all

their

as are the

Days

at

Rules of thefe wha

Home, and whofc

Thoughts are as fhort and narrow as their Travels;
That the Way of the World is for a Man to improve his Advantages, to make himfclf rich and
great, >^ithout being too ftrait laced in his Confci-

Means by which he is to do it That
and that, and the other Thing, which is re*

erice as to the

this,

:

prelented as a great Sin, is not indeed fo : That there
many vulgar Errors in the Matters of Morality
as Well as ot Nature: That many others have fct

are

them a Copy, and when they
*'nd fo,

ihall

have done fo

they (hail but ha\t done as others have

don^

Prov. L lOb
them By thfefe, and fuch
09^

done

51^

befoife
other fallacious Arguings, wicked Men are wont to entice and
feduce others into the Pradice of Wickednefs*
hich alfo in the
Second Place they not a little effed and bring td
:

W

Example is a Thing of great
fafs by their Example.
nflucncc with the Children of Men ; and, by Rea-

humane Nature, bad Exmore prevalent than good. A nd it is
not to be doubted, but the Example of wicked Merf
contributes very much to the making of others
wicked, efpecially where the Weight of Superiority
in any Senfc goes along with it
I mean the bad
Example of wicked Parents has a mighty Influeiicc
on their Children, to make them wicked too; thd
bad Example of wicked Mafters ha$ a mighty Influence on their Servants, to make them wicked
ialfo ; the bad Example of thofe that arc Rich and
Great and in Power, has a mighty Influence on
thofe of the inferior Sort, to make them follow their
Steps as far and as fafl as they can.
As good Example gains Profelytes to Religion and Virtue, fo
doth bad Example feduce to Wicked nefs and Vice.
But with this great Odds, that, as I obferved before,
bad Example hath the Swing of corrupt Nature to
favour and fecond it, but the other h4s it as a Baj
and Refinance in its Way. But then
fon of the Corruption of

ample

is

far

'-

fliird.

Wicked Men, if neither Coutifcl nor Exprevail to make others Wicked like them-*

ample can

they try what Derifion and Rediculecan do:
this is a very powerful Engine, and fomctimeiS

Iclvcs,

And

has more EfHcacy and SUccels than any other Method they can ufe. Scorn is what humane Nature

can little bear, and many a oiie has been bantered
ovt^ to i vitibus Courfc of Lif^j contrary to the
Con-;
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Convidions ot their own Minds, and the Refiftancc
made by a ftruggling Principle of Virtue in their
Brcafts; but falling into the Acquaintance and
Company of wicked Men, who have played this
Engine of Scorn and Derifion from Time to Time
upon them, they have at laft luffered themfelves to
be jefted and bantered quite out of any Senfe of ReMany Inftances
ligion or Virtue they had before
have been oi this, efpecially in younger People, who
either by Chance or a vain Aft'edation of their own,
have tallen into the Acquaintance of fuch as have
had the Reputation ot Wits, or who, tho' every
Whit as dull as their Neighbours, have fhcwed
themfelves a great deal more bold in breaking their
filly Jefts upon Things facred, or making Religion
and Virtue the Subjed of their impious Drollery
:

and Diverfion.
But now, if

there be

any

of thefe

now

preient,

tvho thus employ themfelves in tempting and enticing others to join iflue with
tices,

let

wicked Practo them in a few

them

me addrcfs my fclf
And by what Names

Words.
In what Terms

fhall

I

in

them

?

Pradice

?

Ihall I call

defcribc

their

am

not guilty of Obloquie, nor do I give
them any Names but what they deferve, when I call
them the Miniftcrs of Hell, the Fadors ot the Devil, the bufy Agents whom he employs for the Ruin
and Deftrudion of precious and immortal Souls.

Surely I

a Set of Men whom they moft of all hate,
t\re Minifters of the Lord Jefus Chrilt ; ani what are
they themfelves but the Apoftles and Minifters of
Satan, whofe Plcafure they fulfill, and whofe Inte-

There

is

they promote, arui that indeed in a dired Opfition to the Minifters of Chrift, who labour to

refts

fave Souls as thcfe others

do to

deftroy

them

:

And
is

on Prov.

h not this an honourable
Do they not ad a brave

i.

^^

lO.

Employment for Men ?
and worthy Part, who

ihew themfdves zealous to run Satan's Errands,
and to damn the Souls of their Fellow Creatures as
well as their own? The Trade of Poifoners and
Cut -throats is innocent and harm le is when comAnd what in the End fhall be the
pared with this
Reward of thofe who drive this Trade ? Why furc:

ly, as

ruin,

many Souls as they have helped to feduce and
as many Hells Ihall they have about them

mingling their Flames with their own. If, as the
Prophet Daniel fays, they that he wife JhallJInne
as the Firmament^ and they that turn many to Kigh^
teoufnefs as the Stars for ever and enjer, ii they fhall
have a tranfcendant Reward of Glory in the Kingdom of God ; then (urely, they who are fo foolifh
and wicked as to employ themfelves in turning many from Righteoufnefs, and engaging them in the
Praftice of Wicked nefs, they ihall have the heavieft
Burden of Damnation laid up'on them, to fink them
eternally deeper in
furely, as

the

Men whom

Apoflle

Jude

he delcribes

referred the

But

a State of Perdition

:

wicked

fays of thofe

in his Epiftle,

'very hlacknefs

To them
to

them

is

of Darknefs for ever.

I ceafeto fpeak further of thefe criminal

Wretch-

prefuming that there is none of them here, this
indeed not being the Place where they are wont to
be feen. And therefore I now proceed to the
II. Obfervation, which you may remember was
this,
Therefore it highly concerns thofe who are
not yet entered on wicked Courfes, to beware of
being enfnared and feducc:d thereunto, by the ents^

ticing

As

Ads
the

of fuch as are already wickad.

Time

will not allow

is it neceffary, tijgc I

it,

fo neither indeed

Qiould knch out" in the Proof

LI

ti

;;:
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For if Wickednefs be an Evil
Obfervation
Thingjpernicious and deflrudive to the Souls of Men,
which it as certainly is, as 'tis true there is a God,
who win call Men to an Account, and reward or
:

punifh them eternally according to their Deferts
then without Doubt it highly concerns Men to beware of being fcduced to, and engaged in the Prac-

Wickednefs.

tice of

I ihall therefore

on the Subjed:

you a few Advices, by
yet
are more innocent and
fuch
as
wh'ch,
Means ot
are not yet feduced to evil Courfes, may be prelerved from it for the Future, and govern themfelves by
rather choofe to lay before

My

the good Advice of the wife Man in the Text,
And the
Son if Sinners entice thee consent thou not.
firll

Advice

Be

i/,

I give

you

is this,

well fixt in the Belief of the great

and

fundamental Articles of Religion, particularly the
Being of a God and a Providence, the Immortality
of the Soul, and a State of future Rewards and PuInfidelity and Immorality have a renifhments.
ciprocal Influence to the producing one of another

As Men's

Vices incline them to be Infidels, fo their
ihe
Infidelity gives them free Scope to be vicious,
Fool hath [aid in his Heart there is no God, fays the
Ffid. xiv. 1 ; and what is the Conftquenct ? ^hey ars
And
corrupt they have done abominable IVcrks.
for
who
Hell
traffick
wicked
Men,
it
is
that
hence
y

and make

it

their Bufinefs to feduce

Pradice of Wickednefs, hence
ploy fo

much

of their

Art to

the Principles of Religion, as

it

is,

others to the

that they

em-

Men's Belief of
knowing that this i$
fliake

the mofl eftedual, as well as compendious.

Way

to

bring them oyer to the Pradice of Wickednefs, yea
and to make them thorough paced in it. If therefore you would Hand Proof againft them^ be well fix'd

on
Jk the Belief cf

all

Pirov.
the great

i.

10.

and fundamental

both of natural and revealed Religicn.
Yea
zdly, Not only believe them, but maintain on your
iN^inds the lively and affecting Senfc of th^m.
Some
Men may by the Power of their own Lulls, and enfnaring Arts of Seducers, be brought over to a finful
Courfe, and too, too far engaged in iz without giving
quite up with the Principles oi: Religion, without coming the Length of disbelieving them, but rniy flighting andneglefting the Confiueraticn o: them, or Jetting them ly dormant in their Bof.nis,- thoS'ery
readily this lands in downright Infidelity at. laft And
theretoie it you would preierve your Innocence, and
be helped to (land your Ground againlf the Solicitations of thofe who would draw you over to the Piactice of Wickednefs, you woiild not cnly believe the
great Truths ot Religion, which arc the Foundation
of all moral Virtue and Goodncfs ; but you would
ftudy to live always under the lively and afiecting Impreffion of them
You would in this, copy after the
Example of the virtuous and chaftc Jofeph^ who, when
tempted by his lewd Miftrefs to defile his xMafter^'s
Bed, kept himfelf from yielding to her S licitations
ciples

:

by

a Prefervative of this Sort,

How

JJjali

I do

this

great Evil and Sin againft God.
^dly, Be fixt in your Notions of Good and Evil,
Virtue and Vice, Duty and Sin, and fufier not your
fclves to be impofed upon and mifled, by the Sophiftry and falfe colouring which Men ot an impious
Wit do put upon Things. As thou canfi not but
believe there is a God ; lor if thou believeft nor that,
I have no more to (ay to thee; but if thou believeft
there
is

is

a

God,

Nature of Things
and that, in Matters
cffcntially good or evil, as
they
L i 3

believe alfo that the

unalterably fixed

by nim

of Morality, Thiags arc

;
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tt^ey arc agreeable or not to the eternal Beatitude ct
And efpecially when N^en have a clear
his Nature.

Revelation

or'

the Wiii

and Mind of God,

it is

cri-

them to trtipafs againft the known Rules of
minal
Learn to examine Things as much to
theii Duty.
the Bottom as you can, to weigh the Strength of an
Arc^ument, to didingnifh betwixt j>uth and Falfhood, juft Reafoning and what has only the Shew of
it: And when you examine the Pleadings of wicked
in

Men

Favours of Sin, be ready always to fulped
the Bvafs, that your own Lulls may put upon your
Judgment, to make it give a partial Sentence in Favours of what your Heart fecretly inclines to.
in

^tliy, Liilen

and be

much

to the Dift&tes of Confciencc,

noteafily perfwaded that

it

fpeaks wrong.

find that as to the great Lines of Virtue

the Confciences of

all

Men

have fpoke

Wc

and Vice,

much

the

Afame Thing
do by
poftle Rom. ii. 14. which have not the Law,
Nature the things contained in the Law, and thofe
having not fhe Lawy are a Law unto themfehes ;
which JJjew the IVorks ofihe Law written into their
:

Hearts,

The

Gi^ntUes^ or Heathens, fays the

their Conjcience aljo

bearing

U^ttnefs,

and

Thoughts the mean while acciijing or elfe excufDo not thereiore dcfpife the
ing them by Turns.
Voice of Conlcience, it is a Divine Monitor, God's
and to (in againft
Vicegerent in a Man's Bofom
himfclF.
God
Never beConfcience, is tc fmagainft
their

;

lieve thefe

who

will

tell

you, that theDidtates o^

Con-

and Prejudices of Education ; no, there is fomething more deep
laid in Confcience, fomething of a Divine Print and
Signature, by which God fets up his Tribunal in every Man's Bofom, and, with a fecret invilible SoIcmnirv, acts the Part of both Lawgiver and Judge.

fciencc are nothing but the ImprefTions

^thly.

on Prov.

i.

21.

$\

^thly. Shun the Company and Coni^erfation^f
wicked Men, mix not with their Society, efpeciaily
cnternot into an intimate Acquaintance with them,
if you would keep your felf from being feduced into
It is a certain Truth, that of
evil Courfes by them.
the /\poftle, that evil Communication corrupts good
Mariners.
And truO: not to the Firmncfs of yout
own Virtue, as if you were able to ftand your Ground
againft all chat wicked Men can fay or do to enfnare
Believe it, it will be dangerous for you to try
you
the Experiment, it will be dangerous for you to enter
:

within the Devil^s Circle ; For there God may leave
you, and all your own good Refoiutions will fail you.

And

you would guard againft the Society and
Convcrfacion of the Wicked, left you be infeded with
their impious Difcourfe
fo you would beware of
reading with Fondnefs and Pleafure thofe impious
Books, of which there is fuch Abundance in the
World, and the Number whereoi is daily increafed
by the unhappy Pains of \^icked Men Books which
pollute the Imagination, and raife vile and impure
Ideas in the Minds of thofe that read them ; and by
that Means difpofe rherin to try in Practice, what is
already too familiar to them in Notion
Books which
fo fuccefsfully propagate Vice and Immorality among
Mankind j as well as thefe, which with the fame
View and Refult, diileminate the Principles of Irreligion and Infidelity
Books, which I think, withas

;

:

;

:

out failing under the Cenfure of Burltfqje, I may
call the Devil's Bibles ; and which,
alas, too too
many are more caretul to read, than they are to
read the Holy Bible, the Book of God, or fuch odier
pious Books as

Ah!

Doom

thefe
?

may

help

them

to he wtje to Salvation.

impious Authors,

With

the Blood of

LI

what

ihail

how many
3

be thtir

Seuis

(haU
tiiey
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An

impious Book fent abroad into the World, what a milchievous Evil is ic ? What:

they be charged?

Havock

does

ic

make

oi Souls ?

It kills,

if I

i

may be

allowed to fay fo, witn a Kind of circular Shoc^
and that not only in the prefent Age, but it defccnds
to Poilerity, and kills and damns from Generation
beware of reading, at lead with
to Generation.

O

Fondnefsand Pleafure, fuch Books; for by them the
Authors of them entice you to W^ickednefs, as really and effectually, as if they were living, and fpokc
to you with their owo Lips.
dtbly. If you would be preferved from yielding to

^

I

the Solicitations of wicked Men, be not moved with
This is a Bugbear by
the Cenfure or Singularity.

which a great many People,
er Sort,

are

efpecially of the

young-

frightned into a Comph'ance with

Solicitationsof wicked

the

Men, and an Imitation of their

Example. They think it a terrible Thing to be pointed out as Separatifts from the Way of the World,
and the Name of (ingular and precife, is a Perfecuticn which they cannot bear. With them the Maxim
holds in a good Meafure, Better be dead than out cf
the Fajhicn.
But Oh my Brethren, what a Weaknvfs is this? What avail Miflake and Error? Is
Singula riry to be reckoned a Reproach ? How far is
being fo in other Matters, of W^ealth and
it from
Excellency ? Does any Man reckon it an Affront to
him to be pointed out as one of (ingular Eminence
in his own Profeflion ? Suppofe a Phyfician, a Lawyer, a Divine or' Tradefman,
And if Religion or
Virtue is an excellent Thing, as certainly it is m®fl
excellent, fhall any Man think it a Difparagement
to him. a 'J hing that' he needs to be afhamed of, to
be remaiked and taken Notice of by others, as one
fingularly eminent therein ? Oh how much does this
'

...

-

^p^^l^

;

on Prov.
^^ak
^n

of thofe

vitiated Tafte

the

i.

fo far as it prevails, as alas it

in our

Days, how much does

that the Credit of Religion

is

lo;
who do

fo ?

a^

does too generally

low Pafs
come to amongft us ?
it teftify

the

'jthly^
Be not fuperficially religious. A flight
Tindure is eafily rubbed off, but an engrained CoJour is more pertinacious, and will not part from its
Subjed.
And, if ytni would be helped to retain your
Religion and Virtue, in Spight of all that wicked
Men can do to fpoil you of it, be religious to Purpofe, ftudy to know the Life and Power of it, derive
the Influence of it down into your Hearts, and let it fetBeware of contle and dwell deep with you there.
tenting your felves with the Form ofGodlmefs, for
fhat indeed is foon and eafily taken from a Man, by
the Art of Seducers and Te^mpters, and fuch as ly

m waif to
Stbly,

decei've,

As you

Enemy, and

plead for Religion as

And

Cannon upon the
much as they plead

are able turn the

am, you have a better Caufe
to fupporr, and becter Arguments to fupport it by.
Try to bring them over from the Ways of Sin to the
Ways of Religion and Virtue Addrefs them to this
End by all the winning Arts of Perfwafion ; reprefent to them the Beauty and Amiablenefs, the Peace
and Pleafure, and all the other Advantages. of Religion and Virtue, both in Time and to Eternity ;
fet thefe in Oppofition to the Turpitude and Deformity of Sin, and all the unhappy Effeds of it to Men,
both in this World and that which is to come Set
before them alfo the Example of a good and holy
Life, and try to win them by the Charms of an upright Converfation.
And, tho' they Ihall deride and
mock you for your Religion and Virtue; yet ihow
you can pity, mourn and pray for them, and be
againft it:

fure I

:

:

L

1

4

jiiov-

^
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itK^ed with a tender Concern for the Ruin that you
fee their Wickedntfs is bringing apace upon them.

you can not by all this prevail upon them, to
bring them ov:;r from their Wickednefs to you, let
them fee that they fliall as little prevail to bring you
Be refolutely and
over from your Goodncls to them.
to
and
be
good,
that
fliall prove an
furc
tenacioully

And

if

impres^nable Defence to you, againft all the Attacks
''Xis a Rule which the Apollle gives
of wicked Men.
us, in Reference to the Devil himfelf, Rejiji the
qjil

and

he will Jlee from you:

well applied to thefewho
refill

them and you

And

fliall

And

it

maybe

make themfclves

foon be

free

Devery

his Agents,,

of their Trouble.

in the

then
gth Place,

Pray much to God. that he by his
Grace may preferve you from biing feduced and enticed by wicked Men, to join Ifi'ue with them in their
Make frequent Ufe of that Petition in
evil Courfes
:

the Lord's Prayer, Lead us tiot into temptation, hut deliver us from Evil, or, as it may be under {lood,/ro^;i
the evil one,
tiieir

and

all

his Emiflaries

and Agents, and

all

At'.empts to feducc aud cnlnarc us into Sin.

There are a great many other Advices that might
be added, as well as Arguments to enforce them:
For, in ih

every

;rr,

Thing that may be confidered

as a prop::!' Advice to caution Men againft the Practice ot Wickednefs in the general, may alfo be made

Ufe o^", by Way of DireCcion and Advice, to help
them to guard againft the Soliciiations of wicked
Men, wiv) would fcduce and entice them to join
And the like
liVae wich them in their W'ickcdnefs
:

Ufe-

may

be

made

may, by

Way

pLirpofe.

Bur

in a very few

of

of

all

thefe Confideracions that

Arc>ument, be propofed to the fame

I f}:all

Words

pafsthem

all,

that I

may

touch

the
III.

Ob^

;

on Prov.

i.

lO-

Ob/crvation which, you may rememl>€r,' was
this. That younger Perfons efpecially, ought to be
on their Guard, and to beware or being enticed by
wicked Men, to join IfTue with them in their evil
ThisObfervation, as 1 alfo told you, is
Pradices.
founded on the Form oi the Addrefs in the Text, a§
being that ot a Fr ther to his Son, who, by Reafon of
his Youth and Want of Experience, does more efpecially (land in Need of fuch an Inftni6tion as is here
III.

given

:

My

Son if Sinners entice thee confent thou

not.

Youth
the Blood

Js

a rafh, heedlefs and precipitant

is

Time;

warm, thePalfions andLufts artllrcng,

and the Eye oi Experience is not then yet opened
Youth is apt to follow Example, as not having itfclf
dipt deep into the Reafons of Things; macure Deliberation, fcrious and extenfive Refoiution, is not the
Fruit that grows in the greener Years of Youth
All
Danger
which fhew in how great
Youth is of being
cnfnarcd; and confequently how much it concerns
young Perfons, that can be brought to it, to be on
their Guard, and to beware of being enticed and feAnd fure I am, never was
duced into evil Courfes.
there an Age wherein it was more neceflary to addrefs fuch an Admonition to young People, My Son
if Sinners entice thee confent thou not : For, whatever is the Caufe of it, never was there a greater Revolt ot young Perfons from the Way ot" God and
Religion, never was the Youth of any Age more vi:

fibly corrupt

than they arc

now

a-days.

And

there-

Innocence in any Meafurc, it mnft needs be very proper to addrefs chem in
the Words (>f the Text, My Son if Sinners entice thee
Tis not to be doubted, but 'tis by
confent thou not.
the enticing Arts of Sinners^ bora cider avid of

fore to fuch as yet retain their

th€
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Age with themfelves, that fo many of the
Youth in our Days are perverted and debauched ;

the iSme

by

'tis

fed

is

this,

I

fay, in Part,

brought about

:

And

that fuch a woeful Eftherefore

it

highly conr

Cerns thofe who yet retain their Vertue, to guard
againft the Snare in which fo many others are catchcd and it muft needs be very proper to addrefs them
'y

in the

Words

of the Text,

tice thee confent thou not.
it, I

(hould reckon

me, to turn

for

it

my

My

Son if Sinners en-

And had

now Time

I

a very agreeable

for

Employment

Difcourfe particularly to (uch

young Perfons as now make a Part of my Audience,
and to enforce upon them this good Advice of the

My

Son if Sinners entice thee confent thou
not: I fhall only drop a few Things very curforily
to fuch, by Way of Advice and Exhortation ^t
wife

Man,

....

once.

'.

Confider what a fliameful Ingratitude it would/
be in you, while the BlefTmg of your Creation is yet
new and frefh to you, to forget God the Author of
it, and to defert his Service in the Days of yourYouth.
1.

Therefore

Let me put yoii in Mind of that good Advice of our wife Man, addreft to you, Bcclef xii. i.
My Son remember now thy Creator in the Days of thy
Touthy while the evil Days come noty and the Tears
draw nigh, wherein youjhallfay I have no Pleafure in
2.

thejn.

Confider that if evil Men Ihall feduce you tOt
evil Courfcs in the Days of your Youth, this your
Iniquity will afterwards find you om, and that even
And though by the Grace of
perhaps in this Life
3.

:

you fhould again be recovered from evil Ways,
it is one of the Complaints and ConfelTions of Joby
^ob xiii. 2(5. that God made him, m his AfRittion

God

that

:

on Prov

lO.

i.

*

that he then endured, to poffefs the. Iniquity of
And David prays, when advanced in Years?
Toutb.
Pfal. XXV.

7.

Lord remember not the Sins of

my

Toutb,
4. Confider

how

who

him

thofe

give

love them that

much God

Jhall find me^ Prov.

pleafed

and they that feek me

viii.

And

17.

with

of their Youth.

the Service

love me^

is

/

early

thus faith the

Lord, I remember thee, the Kiudnefs of thy Toutb^ the
Love of thine Efpoufals^ Jer. ii. 2.
5. Confider how dangerous it is to be early entred on a finful Courfe of Life.
Such whofe Cafe

putjt much to the Hazard,
be recovered from the Error ot their
this

the

is,

Time

ci^lly

of Converfion,

wont

t'&ey are

Vv^hen

to take hold of

if

Way

God

Mens

ever they fhall

is

Youth is
more elpe:

Hearts, while yet

not hardened thro' the Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

Men Ihall tell yon,
concerning the Plcafures and Advantages of Sin
Sufpc.d them of a Dcfign upon you, and that they
mightily magnify Things beyond the Truth.
6. Believe not

all

that wicked

We

might appeal to the Confciences of Sinners themfelves, if they have any Remains thereof left with
them, and would allow them to fpeak, if their finful Pradices afford them fo much Pleafurc as before
a Trial they expected
If they do not very much
difappoint their Hopes
and if after they have been
:

\

running longefl on in a ^w^iK.A Courfe, they are not
fenfible that they have fliil been feeking fomething
they could never find
If the Pleafures of Sin are
not muddy, laditig and momentany \ nay many of
them brutifh and below the Dignity of a rational
Creature: Iftheydonot, when long purfued and
5

often repeated, diflipatc the Spirits,
ftitution,

impair

the Health,

weaken the Conand bring on many

;
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Di^afes and DdlreffcS both on the Body and the

Mind:
fatigued

and

it

a

It after

Debauch

and wearied,

the Sicknefs

a Sinner

is

not as

much

as any Slave in the

World;
he now endures does not more

than out-weigh the Pieafure that produced it,: If the
Pleafures of Sin do not, upon every Repetition of
them, leave a Sting behind them in the Confcience
and if even the moft bold and daring Sinners, have
not their anxious Moments and gloomy Seafons,
their fccret Fea-s which ibmetimes are like to diftiaO:
them, cfpecially when Sicknefs feizes them, and
they are tallen under the Apprehenfions of Death,
This is the Cafe of wicked Men if they would conBe not thou therefore, thou that yet
fcfs the Trurh
retained thy Vertue and Integrity, be not thou impofed on by the falfc Reprefentations that may be
:

given thee of the Pleafures of Sin, to entice thee oi-er
Perfuadethyfelf that the Pleainto a (infulCouife.

and Vertue far tranfcend thefe of
Sin and Vice, and that from the Teltimony or fuch
as have made the Trial of both, particularly our
fures of Religion

Man

Solomon who be-fpeaks you in the T^xt.
what thou art, and what thou proConfider
7.
And let the Confidcfation of
fefleft thyfclf to be.

wife

that be an Antidote to thee agakift the Solicitations
of

wicked Men.

Thou

be a Chrifliart, and to
believe and to obey the Gofpel of the Lord J-fus
Chiift, which promiferh thee a Heaven of immottai
proteffeft thyfelf to

Reward, to encourage thee to perfift in
the Ways of Religion and Vertue: And (hall thou
forgoe fuch a big Hope, \ox any Thing either of
Plcafurc or Profit, that the Prafticc of Sin tor a few
Glory

as thy

Days can
bs-

You prof els to
own him for your Ma--

prop>)fc to countervail

the Diiciples of Chvitl, to

it:

?

flcr

on Prov:

i.

5*1

lO:

and fhall the enticing Arts aad
and wicked Men, have naore
VV tight and Influence with you than all. his Divine
Admonicions and Infttudions ? Think how iadly
fhall be verified upon
it fhall lair with you, when
you v^hat is elegantly reprefenred from the JothVerfc
of this Chapter, IVtfdom crieth without. Jhe utteretb

fter

and Inftrudor

;

Solicitations of Satan

i

i'"

^

her Voice in the Streets

:

Jhe cneth in the chief Place

the Openings of the Gates
of
City floe utter eth her IVords, faying^
Concourfe^ in

How

^

in the

lofig,

ye

wiU ye love Simplicity > And the Scorners delight in their Scorning^ and Fools hate Know^urn you at my Reproof; behold^ 1 will pour
ledge ?
out my Spirit unto you, I will make known my
Words unto you : This is the Addrefs of Chrifl to
you in the Name of IVifdom. Think how fad fhall
be your Cafe, if it happen to you as is further repreftnted in the following Verfes, Becaufe I have called and ye refufed, I have fit etched out my Hafid
and no Man regarded; hut ye have fet at nought all
my Counfel, and would none of my Keproof: I alfo
will laugh at your Calamity. I will mock when your Fear
cometh ; when your Fear cometh as Defolation^ and
your Deftru^ion cometh as a Whirlewind^ when Di^hen fhall
flrefs and AnguilJo cometh upon you,
they call upon me but I will not anfwer ; they fhall
fimple ones,

-

hut they fhall not find me : For that
they hated Knowledge, and did not chufe the Fear of

feek

me

early,

they would none of my Counfel, they defpiied
my
all
Reproof 'Therefore fhall they eat of the Fruit of
their own l^^ay, and he filled with their own Devices,
Think how fad will be your Ca!c, when at once

the Lord

;

.

you

fertile

tbruft
fcries.

down

a Heaven

of immortal

to a Hell of everlafting

But wicked

Men when

Joys,

and arc

Woes andMi-

they deal with you,

and
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you over to a finful Courfe of LitCy
they will laugli at you ir you mention a Future State:
JBut can they make you fure there is no fuch State ?
No, no, they cannot j. 'tis beyond the Power of all the
Atheifts and Infidels that ever were in the World,
to make you .or themfelves fure there is no future
State: And though it vvere but probable, hay tho'

and

try to bring

were but poffible, that there is fuch a State, will
you run the Hazard, even the fmailefl Hazard that
can be imagined, of bdng miferable for ever, for the
it

Sake of
for a

the Pleafures

Moment.

and what thou

and

Profits of Sin that are

but

Conlider therefore what thou art,
profefTcft thyfelf to

be, a Chriilian.

Conlider the many and mighty Obligations which
the Gofpel of Chriil layeth upoti thee, to deny alt
and to live foherlyy
Ungpdlinefs and 'worldly Lufts
rigbteoujly, and godly, in a prsfent IVorld^ in Hope
of the evcrlafting Happinefs of another that is to
Let it not be in the Power of wicked Men,'
come.
by all their Art, to wheedle thee out of the Enjoyment of fuch an immsnfe Blefledriefs as the Gofpel;

promifes to thec: Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heardy
neither have entred into the Heart of Man, the 1'hings

which God hath prepared for them that hie him :
Jn tbe Prefence of God there is Fulnefs of Joy, and
the Pleafures of Heaven are fecured for evermore, by
being at the right Hand of his Power. And conflder,
that by being wicked, thou not only forfeits eternal

Happinefs

in

Heaven, but expofcs

mfl:)ed is^ith everlafting

thyfelf to be pii-

DefirnBion from the Prefence

of the Lord, and from the Glory vf his Power: And
who kuoweth the Power of God's Anger ?
Let thefe Confiderations prevail with young Perfons, to

make them hearken

vice in theXextj

My

to the wife

Man's Ad-

Son if Sinners entice thee confent
tboii

;

on Prov.

i.

lo.^

^^f^

For which End alfo they would ferioiiuy
thou
refled on their baptifmalVows, and beware of letting
the Impreffions of good Education wear off theit
Minds. And let them coiilider how when they ari
in the Prime of their Years, whom it heft becomes
them to ferve, and whofe Service will be moft for
not.

their Advantage,-

whether the Service of theGcd

made them, and who

in the

End

will beftow

who
dCrowU

cf Glory upon them ; or the Service of Sin and Satan, the Wages of which Service is Leath.
.

May the Grace of God he fuffcient for us, mid
his Strength made perfe^ in our IVeaknefs, to enable
us to refill: Temptation, and keep ourfehes unjpotted
from the IVorld; that we may not be conformiU to this
Worlds hut transformed hy the renewing of our Mtnd^
that

we may prove what

is

and acceptable^
Lord by his Grace

that good,

and perfe0 Will of God. May the
work in us both to will and to do of his good Plea"
fure, and fill us with the Knowledge of his Will in
alllfifdom and fpiritual Underftandmg. that we may
walk worthy of the Lord unto all-pleafing, being fruit"
ful in e^very good Work, increafing in the Knowledge
cf God, and perfecting Holinefs in the Fear of God,
It is thus only that we can be made meet to be Far*
takers &f the Inheritance of the Saints which is in
Light, and that our Hearts can be eflabltfhed un^
hlameahle in HoUnefs before God e^ven cur Father, at
the coming of the LcrdJefusChrift with all his Saints
when it Ihall be fung with inconceivable Pleafurc and

Harmony, Unto him that loved us, and washed us FROM OUR Sins in his own Blood, and
hath made us Kings and Priests unto God
AND HIS Father, to him ee Glory and Dominion FOR EVER AND EVER: WoRTHY IS THE
LaMB^THAT WAS SLAlNj AND HATH RfcDJEEM:ED US
T©

5-^

SERMON

Td^oD

BY HIS Blood, to receive

XXII. ^c:

Power, akI>
Riches, and Wisdom, and Strength^ and Ho"
i^ouR, and Glory, and Blessing: Blessing,
j^ND Honour, and Glory, and Power be unto HIM THAT SITTETH UPON THE ThRONE, AND
UNTO THE Lamb. Happy are the People that are
BlefTed are they whom God hath
in fuch a Cafe !
himfelf by Jefus Chrifi, not imputing
^he Lord dire3 our
their I'refpaffes unto them 1
Hearts into the Love of God, and into the patient

reconciled

to

Even fo come Lord Jefus. Amen.

waiting for Chrid,

FINIS.
errata.
Cjyiftt
•*
/>.

^. 70.
I.

5 vtai 2. Pij^e 8. line i. dealing *•. dealing like.
ii« them r. him. /». 5^. /. 25. untor. unto me.

5»foif

8.
/.

/.

27. into

15. liable

r.

r,

unto. ^* 8.

able.

U^

line

Joys

r.

Joy. ^. isa.

^

^^
t/'^

..^''
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&
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